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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Hezekiah Woodruff 

Hezekiah Woodruff published in Auburn, New York, in 1852, a 
translation of the New Testament which he titled An Exposition of the New 
Testament or New Covenant of Our Sovereign Saviour, The Anointed. The title is 
not entirely accurate, however, since the volume omitted the books of Mark, Luke 
and John. And, since it contained no notes of any kind, it is difficult to see how 
it could be considered an "Exposition." 

Woodruff had previously produced "a literal version of the Psalms of 
David in poetry, without rhyme," which he titled, An Exposition and Versification 
of the Psalms of David; Together with Original Hymns (Elmira, New York, 
1847). 

A source of confusion surrounded the nature of Woodruffs New 
Testament for a number of years. It seems that in O'Callaghan's book List of 
Editions, page 232, he describes the Gospel of Matthew in Woodruff's 1852 
translation as "the only one contained in the volume." By this he meant that 
Matthew was the only one of the four Gospels contained in the translation (since 
Mark, Luke and John were omitted). This comment was picked up, misunderstood 
and eventually perpetuated as evidence that he published Matthew only in that year 
(John Wright, Early Bibles of America, pp. 232; John V. Madison, English 
Versions of the New Testament, p. 278; P. Marion Simms, The Bible from the 
Beginning and H. S. Miller, General Biblical Introduction, page 390). Actually 
Woodruff published only one New Testament translation. It was done in 1852 and 
contained all the New Testament books except Mark, Luke and John. 

Woodruff asserted his translation was intended for the younger generation 
by saying in his Introduction, "The object of the author in this hitherto untried 
effort, has been to benefit the rising generation, by presenting to them the Holy 
Scriptures ... in an idiom with which they are familiar." To avoid traditional 
usage, however, Woodruff utilized words that may have been easily 
comprehendible but may have failed to convey the originally intended meaning. 
He used "commissioners" for "apostles" and "pupils" for "disciples." 

Some renderings seem more eccentric and peculiar than clarifying and 
illuminating. In Matt. 1:18, he says Mary was "engaged to Joseph; but before 
they were married she became enceinte by the Holy Spirit." He renders Acts 2: 1 
as "When the day of the feast of pentecost (five ribs) had arrived .... " Matt. 
28:39 says, "Inimical and adulatory people, wish for a token .... " 

He closes his Introduction on an apologetic note, "(It is hoped) that the 
Saviour of sinners will not be offended at having the doctrines and precepts of his 
benign religion clothed in a more fashionable dress." 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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En~ accurdin& to Act df Coifgreas, in the year 1852, l.1 

llEZEKIAH WOODRUFF, 

Ia tRe <lleMt ()dice, oft~ Nor\lifim mstrict· of New Y•rk. 



DEDIC.AT.ION. 

TaAT no youth in.this Christian ®nntiy.iJ>-ybe ao deficient. 

in the knowledge of Go<li and of his Son, the .A.nointeit 8avi!>1ll"t 

tha.t the Superintendent of the Vpi~~e will say to him, when 

he shall be called to exhibit the proofs of qualifiqaijo,n ~ haP
piness and splendor-'' One thing you lack "-this. effi>rt , to . 

11 ustrate his requireme.nts is re<:O~men<\ed for the use J>f schools, 
md commended to the care and pa.tronage of teacll1.-"1'8, .by 

TBll .A'L'TBOll. 



INTRODUCTION. 

TeE object of the author in this hitherto untried effort, has been 
to benefit the rising generation, by presenting to them the Holy 
Scriptures, the foundati<1'il <>f"tl).eir _ belfoi, aQd the rule of their 
practice, in a.n idiom with -which they arc familiar. Many of the 
words which have been employed in the translation of the sacred 
volume, are entirely obsolete and unintelligible. Some are now 
used in a different sense, and some have now a meaning directly 
the reverse of ·that fQr which they were criginally employed. 
Thosewbo have ·been l~Iig conversant with, the Bible and its pecu
liar phraseol~, and, can ha.vere<:ourse to commentators. have lit
tle difficulty Iii ·apprehending its meaning. But it is not so with 
the .J'i!ij~ geJietati()n ; and tlieir difficulty increases as they ad
vance further fro.in thee period-in which it was translated. 

Then; iifanotHer;diiil.~iilty attending the present translation of 
the ~criP.tuqls._ JPhe-tnmslators, faithful and true to their trust, 
have thought it necessa!7, that they might secure the meaning of 
the original, to translate each'word,:by its corresponding word in 
our la~ ;~11cl.Jp. ~e same·order· in which the original was 
.written; which phraseology and order are so materially different 
!n oriema.I ~ges from that of the Eng_lish, that the sentiment 
1s not expressed to an English reader. 1t is necessary to a full 
and complete translation of an original. that it should translate 
the idiom as well as the words. · 

.H?\V far the author has succeeded in his effort, the community 
will JUdge. That he has benevolence for his motive. and has been 
faithful and impartial with regard to the different denominations 

.. of religion, in the execution of his design; the public have the au
thor's positive assurance.· It i:s therefore hoped and believed that 
this effort will not be viewed as an infringement on the sanctity of 
the sacred volume. or as having an influence to render holy things 
common ; but as a commentary and illustration of the Bible, ac
cessible to all: And, that the Saviour of sinners will not be offend
ed at having the doctrines and precepts of his benign religion 
clothecf in a more fashionable dress. THE AUTHOR. 



7'he Good News of Salvation acoordirigtiJ Ma,tthew. 
CHAP'fER I. Babylon, .Jechonias bCcai;rie the 

T IIE gen~alogy of the Saviour ~athcr of Salathfoli Sa!atliiel ~4~ 
the Anointed, the son of Da- lather of ZorobabeI; · · . 

viii, who mi.s the son of Ab1·aham. · 13 Zoroba.bcl the father-of ·A..; 
2 Abraham was the father of biud; Abiud the father of Elia.~ 

J ;;aac; Isaac was the father of kim·; Eliakim the fath.ir of Azor; 
Jacob; .Jacob was the father of 14 Azor the father of Sadoo; 
Judah, and of his brothers, (the Sadoe the father of Aehiin; A.-
twelve patriarchi<-) chim the father of J~liud; 

3 J ndah was ihc father of Pha- 15 Eliud the father of Eleazar; 
rez arnl of l',arah. by Thamar; ]~Jeazar the father of lvfatthari; 
Pharez was the father of Esrom;l:Yfattha. n the.father of Jaeob; 
Esroru was the father of Aram. 16 Jacob the father of Joseph, 

4 A ram was the father of A-
1
the husb!ind of Mary, of whom 

minatlah; Aminndah was the fa-1the Saviour was boru, who is 
titer of N aasson ; Xaasson waslcalled the .Anointed. · · 
the father of Salmon ; 1 17 From Abraham to David 

5 Salmon wr;s il"' father of ithcr(l ar:i foiu·t(le~ g(ln~ra.tions; 
Jfooz. bv Hudiau; Jlooi was the,from .David to. Jechowas, who 
fathc;· of Obed, by Ruth; Obect 1vruiboi-11aboutthetimetheJews · 
wns the father of .Jessee. · were erui:icd eaptive to ll;ibylori, 

G ,Jessee was the father of Da- theJ·c .. are fourteen generations; 
vid. the kin~ of the Jews; David and from Jcchonias to theAnofut;.. 
w:is the father of Solomon, by cd, there arefourtcen ge!leru.tions. 
Jlathsheba. the wiilo1;- of Urias 18 'fhe birth of the Anointed 
the Ilititc: . · oqcµrr~iJ.)p. tlw following mari-

7 Solomon. w·as the father of ner: l'tfnr;y', his inother, was en
nehoboam ; Rchoboam wus theigagcd to Joseph; but before they 
father of Al>ia; Abia wus the fa-.lw.·ere marricd~h? ~ea.me enciente 
ther of Asa; by the Holy Spmt. 

8 A~a wan the father of J chos-1 l[) Joseph. who was· to have 
r.phat ; J·ehosaphut was the fath- been her husband, being a benev~ 
er of J oram ; J orum was the fa- olentman, and unwilling to make 
tiicr of Ozia;; ; . her a imblic example, was dis-

() Ozius was the father of Jo- posed to dismiss her }Jriva~ely. 
thnm; :Jotlmm was the father of 20 But while he eonteruplated 
Aehaz; Acliaz mis the father of the subject, au angel of the Sov-
1;zd; ias ; creign appeared· to him in a dream 

10 Ezekias was the father of and said to him; J'oseph, son of 
:Manasses; llfanasscs was the fa- David, be not reluctant to marry 
thcr of .Am<;n; Amon wus the Mary, to whom J:OU are engaged, 
fath(1r of J osms; for she has conceived by the llo-

11 Josias was the father of Je- ly Spirit. . . 
chonias, and of his brothers, a- · 21 She shall. have a solli a.nd 
bout the time that the Jews were you shall call his name Saviour; 
carried captive to Babylon. for he will save his people from 

12 .After they were taken to1ruin. 



ti MATTHEW • 

. 22 In thitt. :transaction, that a.nd when you Iui.ve foun <l him, 
which the Sovereign spoke by the bring me information, that f may 
propAe!;" was. acco~plished: ".A go and do him reverence .too. 
Virgiq 'shall co~ce1ve, and .. shall 9 'When they had rccciYcd tlm 
hav~ a son, . who shall be _called king's message they set forth. aml . 
Immariuel;" which signifies Qod to their suFprise, the star which 
witli us. · · they had soon, when they Wl'rc in 

24 When Joseph awoke he did the east, went before them, until 
as the angel of the Sovereign had it came and remained over the 
directed him, and married Mary. place where the- infant 'rn8. 

23 But was not ·familiar with · 10 When they Eaw the stnr, 
her'until her 5on was born •.. He they rejoiced exce~dingly. 
called his name Saviour. · 11 And when they were come 

C~APTER · II. into the house, they saw the in-

THE Saviourwaii b.orn at Beth- fant in the arms of l\lary, liis 
JehemofJudea, ·Atthetimemother, and kneeled down anlf 

of his birth there came wise men did him reverence. 'When tht>y 
fro~ the east to·Jehuialem; had opened their treasures, tlicy 

2 . And inquired· respecting the resented to him gifts ; go kl, per
King otthe .Jews, who was.late- fumes and myrrh, 
Jy bo~ · They related that they 12 .And being instructed of Goel 
in the east, ~ seen his star, and in a dream, that they should not 
were come to do him reVG1'lJlOO, return to Herod, they WCllt t() 

a.:When king Herod h_ad beard their country by a different rout. 
theJ.t'"l'!lla~?n, h': ~ ~11turbed, 13 When they were gone, the 
and all th1i 1nhab1tlml!S of oJ'erusa.. angel of the Sovereign appeared 
leni.Jv~ ml.lCh ag_!~~ted. • to ,:i:oseph !n a dream, an~ said 

4'· .After ·collectmg··. the chi to him, .Arise and take the mfant 
prieStS' ai:rd Other clergy, he in- and his mother, and fice ibt() 
q~.ofthem_w~~~e~oint- ~t, an~ remain _there until I 
eel was to be·bo:n:i, ·· ....•. , brmg you mformation; for Hcr-

5 And they repli~; iii -~thle- od will search for the infant b> 
hem"of' Judea; for so it is NCC>rd-destroy him. 
eel bi the prophet !sQiah: . 14 Then he arose and took the 

6 ,Thou_ Bethlehem, in the i~ant and his . mother, in the 
coul'itry 9f·_ Jud~ .m,".~. not. the mght, and wentmto Egypt; . 
le14~ ;•ong the ptu1.c1pat cities 15 And was there until the 
of ~~~·; lor" ou~ o( ,th.~ Sh&IJ death of Herod. In this manner, 
eom,e'·a Governor who shall rule ~t which was spoken of the 
Isr~I, ~ i>e:<>J.i~'-' . . Sovereign, by the prophet, was 

7 ~)i~n H~-~~ t~, ~ ac;complished: "Out of Egypt 
men ·pnvatefy~ :~d 1I1g~ _ ?f have l called my son." . 
them earnest'}y1 ~(;tfiµe .~he 16 WhenHerodpcrce1vedthat 
S•A"~pea.-red;' · ·· ·· ·.v. , __ .,._ ·. · hA was disob ed b th · · ...., .... ,, .. ., . ey y c wise 

\:, dJ1~ ,se~t them to ~e-· ~en, he~ very an~ry, and sent 
heitt:'~ S!l.td_ tq: ~heJlh,..,Go.~ ,!.>J.~ ~l~ers1 who k!lled all the 
Beat~.-~gcmtly fol'_ t!te; ~' ~dren whicliwete JDBethleli.em 

l~~t:!~ .•···· ·- .. "' ..• ___ .... - _ _, . 
, .... ' . 
-· ., . ) 



<:HAl*'l"EB. · lft..· 1 
and in all theruija.centoountry- the wild~~ "~ 'flfe 
~u who were und~ the. age of way of th~ Sovereign:; ·Jllllb J11a 
two Yeal'll ; aeoordmg with the a.tb,s straighV' . . ·· 
perio~ at wllieh he had eon&Uted 1 .folm was Clothed ill eameJ',s 
the wise men. hll.11', and hl!.d a. ~er girm'a 
. 17 By th!,lSe ooourr:mces, that.about his waist. His food ''ilS 
whreh had boon. predicted &y the small anbl~l!Js m1d 'vegil;able ·4on• 
proph<>t Jeremiah, WILS aeoom- ey. · 
pli~hc<l: 5 'fheinllibitimtsofJerumea 

l8 InRamaaeryshn.llbebenrd; nd of ,f'ud<ia, 1!'()riern1Iy; tmtfHO, 
lnmeut&tiotl ~d great mou;ning; in tlm'cv~Cinity 'Of Ju-dan, · ··\fd 
Rachel "'Cl'Jlll.lg for her eluldre1t1out to lnm, ·· · · · · ···'' 
~d will not be comforted be-i 6 And wmi baptiied!>yhim i11 
ca•ise tl!\lY are dooensed. · . l·~ordan, ;tt the .!'ame .mne ~n~ 

19 '\\·lien Herud ~ deeeasedi;s1ng their tl'll.1lsgressfu'ns. · 
an angel or U1e Sovereign appear·1 7 But when he saw lllllny 6f 
e<I in a drea,m,to Joseph in Egypt. the Pharisoos and of the . S:idtt-

20 .<\ml s:i.i<l ro liim, A.rise, and sees come t~ be baptized, 'he Siilll 
take the y.o.nng cliild and bis mu~-·to them.r -0.·g'enern. tioh of vi~ 
thl'r, an<l go inL<> ·the country woo oonld have warned you tl) 
Isi·ael; for they are doo.d who liee from the anger to oome. · 
wi:;h1;d to kill the young ebild. I S ~ear fruit corresponding to 

.:21 'l'h<'l1 he arom. and took t~repen~oo. ~ 
yom1~ child 11mi his motlier, a~dl 9 And <lo not tbink te ref!ellf; 
went tnto the country of' Israel. 1within · yotmrelvcs; W..:! fui.1'e 

:.!:! Hutwl1enheheardthat,\t'·fAlribam for <irtr father; for I 
<'hdau~ ~ci!\lle<l ill ,Judea. in the!declare. to you th11;t G<iil.cnn·sup.. 
11la<~e 01 lm; father, Iierod. ho was'plant you by rearing ehlldi'en to 
afmid .t-0 go thither. .1.nd bein~Abraham of theRe very r®ks; 
instrnctetl of God in a dream, he 10 And the axe is airea.dy ap!-
1 nrne1! a:;id<J inti.) the vicinity plied to the root of th~ trel!SJ 
~<;;hloo; · . •therefore erery tree whieh doell 

:~;) And resided in a city called)not bear g<>od fruit shall be ~t 
);mmreih. Tims, wasa.coomplish·ldown and thrown into the fire. 
e•l t.hitt which \Vas predietetl by 11 l do indeed baptiZe you, ~n 
t!a1 prop1iets; i'Iie shall beea.lled1vonr repentllnce,) with water} 
" ,'\ azarcne." tbut he who is '.to sueeeed me iii 

OHAPTER. m. •!FCll.ter then I, who5e very shoei:r 
J\ 'BOl?l' that time. John, tl1e I am not• :worthy to·oorry. ' lie 

.ti. baptizer, c.ame preaching in1s!iall baptize you .with the IIoiy 
the wilderness Qf .Judea. !Spirit and with fl.rd: ' ·. ·: 

:.; 'f\10 substan(',e ofl1is ~o~trine :j.2 Whose ~11 iJ;i filready in hil 
wn~, "Repent for the dom1mon of; hand, .and he will thoroughly 
{; :>.f iA tit hamL" clean his threshing floor. He will 

:l )for r am he who was pre- put his wheat Into his grnn erf.; 
<lictc.i by the prophet Isaiah. but be will· burn the cllaft' with 
'fhc voice of one proclaiming in,firo unext.inguishable. 



8 • MATT~IEW. • . . 
13 At that t1mr, tho l!favioor·lehargcl'<'i:peru11ii·y011,nml m their 

r;mie from Galilee to John, at the hum.ls they :-hall snPilvrt yoUi 
river Jord~ to be baptized b.v·;ll'11t you i;ti-iko your foot 11~.iin!lt 
him. 

1
.:i. h1onc. 

14 :But John rcfuscdi and siii<il i '.J.'he f'avio11r i<n.id to him: It 
to him I have need to be hapti1.c1't'illr<":o~~!1·d, You mustuot try the 
by you ; iu1d should you come to/f,01·d ymu· GoJ. . 
nic ·~ I ii 'l Ju::n tlu.• tlm1pkr 1111Jueerl 

15 But the Saviour rc<plie11 ;'him to go with him iuto <L Yery 
,Pen.uit it to oo so now-, for it fo,bi~:h mu<mtaiu. :md ,:ho\1·1·€1 him 
:proper for me to obsll.l"l"C all l'C··lt!i<1.kingdoins,which wen• arounil 
ligfous riles. Th<1n he pm·form·· lhcm, uncl ti.,, hc:mt_v uf th~·m. 
ed for him the C!'remony. ' \l ;\nil ;.:t!<l l1• 1'i1u; All these 
.. ]<} Aud the Saviour after 1m kin~1toms l will !:irn yuu. if you 
was bap,tizcd, went immediait:l}'·i·will lrneel <lown roid <lo h<llliage 
fmm tbc water, and the lwa,vcnn.to Ill<.'. 
W\!ro displa,rc(lto him ; a11d ,fo}ln; l\J :ni<!n lfi() ~avionl' sai•i f.o 
'saw th<lSpiritof God deiieimding,\him; I.cave 1m: \\em1>u; fo1· ii ii; 
·in appearance iikc. a dove: am l!rocor,lt>d, You slutii "nr::hip tlui 
lighting upon the Saviour. !IA>ii:I J<•m· <.:od, ll!Ht him only 

l'T And tbc1·e was ii soundlsl.nll yo•i ;;~1·H·. 
from tlrn h;;t1vens, wllicl1 secuu;df I l 'I htn the <'Yil ~pitit Jpft him, 
.to say 1 Thi"' is my oofovcd Son ·i•m•l !l:i• nni:;d:; \":lllLC ;1wl Ml]•pli
with wllom I ilm well pl<!ase<i, .,ed hi.; "':mt;·. 

Cl:IA.P'l'.ER IV. . 1 :.! "'l1e11 th..> S:n-i<nn· hrul 
•SOON after, the Siivioor wa;;rh~ru·1( tha i ,Jojm w11" JJllL into 

conducted by the Holy Spirl tltwi.-011. ho wc11L iuto \ :1tlifoc • 
.into tlw wilderness, to oo tried bJq l ~ ~\.u<l ll'llving Xaz11reth, }10 

.an evil spirit. jw<'i.t nnd liv,••.l :ii Car.rt·rnaum, 
2 After he had fasted for~:1whieh i; on 1i;t• :;l·a·t~:.:tsl,.witliin 

.days, he was hungry. , ;the 1Jonn•lnl'i•:1' of Y.d..1nlon and 
3 ,\ud tbe tc11111k'.r came ix >jS<·pthalim; 

)1ir.u and imid: If you arc the Soll. 1-l T!111 . .; 11 ;1;; :ircon1pfo:J1c1l 
,of.God conu.mmd tllattho;;e.stom.!1;;,th::.L whid1 w:ts pn.,Jii:r.\!•l by tl11! 
become hrea.d. pmphci !l<llh1h : · 
, 4 Butherepli<id: Itisrceor<i- 1;"• ThuL1milvf:l.1;l,ukmnwlof 
.cg! that ll'lllll shall not live b~;!~rptlwlim, lty the ~ca-<•l•a;;t, bu-
;!>reiul a.lune. ; .. b .. u.t a.lro, by. k. oop-r·onu J,n,1:1n liulilcc of tfa: G•:n
:Jng the,oomn1a.TJ1hmmts of God. tik~: 

6 'l'hen the evil spiri~OOI!JllCt • 1 ti The pt.'<Jjilt· wh" i<:'ll in daTk-
.et~ hill,l i~to .Jer~lem1 &nd Jed;nci;.<;Mw great, li;;;':t; awl t.o Lho.•e 
lum np mto the cujm.l& of Um,'whv ~:ii in ~ho 11',:!.;1.m of tk·ttlb, 

• teruplu, Ui;:ht 11:1~ :ippt!nrt·u: 
c.• 6 And said to him, Ifyrn/1m.· l i ~\t th:i.t timo tho i:::wfour 
~he Son of G<>d, ·throw your$ellt;h<-g:in to prr::rt"h, nnd io 1<ay. m

;oif from this ~le; :f'orit iare-jpcnt; for the•iominion of Goo is 
~rded, He shall give hl8 angeb>i<lt hanfl. 
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18 The Saviour, when walking 2 And he taught theni 8' fol-

by the sea of Galilee, saw two lows·: · · · · 
brothers; Simon, named Peter, 3 Happy are the· humble: fofi 
and Andrew, his brother, throw- they shall enjoy the dominion of 
in~ a net into the sea. They were God. · . . · 
fishermen. 4 Happy arc those.who mourn: 

Hl And he sairl to them. Ac- for they shall be comforted. 
company me, and I will constitute 5 Happy are the meek: for 
yon fisher,; of nwn. they .shall inherit the earth. . 

2~) Then they immecliately left 6 Happy are they, lfhg hunger 
their nets and accompanied and thirst for correctness: for 
him. they shall be satisfied. . · 

21 And passing on from that 7 Happy are the merciful, for 
place, he saw two other brothers, they shall obtain mercy. 
J :uncs and ,J olm, the sons of Zeb- 8. Ilappy arc the pure in heart: 
edce, in a boat with their father. for they shall see God. 
rncJ11ling their nets: and he called 9 Happy are thcpr:ice-makers: 
to them. for they shall be called the chil-

22 An cl they immc<liatelv left dren of God. · · · ,.,, ··· · · · 
the hoat and their father, and ac- 10 Happy are they, who are 
companied him. · persecuted for corrcctnl'ss' !'akc: · 

2:1 '!'he Saviour travc'.ed all for they shall enjoy the dominion 
aronnd in Galilee, teaching in of God. 
tlu:!ir places of worship; and 11 Happy arc.you, wl!,en man
Jll'Caching tho gooll uews of the kind revile you. and persecute. 
•lominion, and curing all kine ls of youJ and sp~ak cvU of you; if it 
sickness, ant! ewry species of dis- is ctorie · falsely, and on. my ac-
ca~c among the people. count. 

2·! And hi~ reputation spread 12 Rejojce in it: for great is 
throughout Syrrn.; an<l they your reward in the heavens; for 
Lroug:ht to him all the Hick peo- so did they persecute the proph
ple, who Wl're seized with differ- ets, which were before you. 
cnt diseases and pains; those, who 13 _You arc the salt of the . 
\n>re possessed by evil Rpirits ;learth ; but if the salt have lost 
tlw~c, who were l unaticks, and its saving quality, by what.means 
those who had the palsey, and can it be restored: it is then good 
he curccl them. for nothing, but to be trodden un~ 

25 Aml there followed him dcr foot by mankind. · 
!?reat multitwlc,~ of people from 1'1 You are the light of the 
(:alilec, from 1),•capolis, from Jc- world. A city, which is lmiit up
ru~alem. from J uclca, aud from on a hill, cannot be copceale<l. 
!Jcyond J or<lan. 15 A person does not light a 

CHAPTER V. · candle and place it under a box, 

SEEING the multitude ofpeo- but on a.candle stick; then.itaf
ple, he ascended a mountain, rords light to all, who are in the 

nnd when he was set down his room. 
pupils cauw to him. 16 Let your li~ht shine in thia 



10 llJA'tTREW. 
~~nnei-upon mruildnd ; and th~r t'(ICQllec~ t:hnt )'"<itt'I' lrrother nllS 
~in see your good work~ and something agumst you. 
~we honor to your Father who is 24 Lelive your oilt·i·in:r at the 
.ui ·the hea.vcns. . altar: and go and be reooncill.-tl ti) 

11 Do not impposc that Ihnve your brother, and Uien <.-ome :md 
come to destroy the faw. -0r the present your o.tllmng. . 
prophets.. I 111.ive not eome to· 25 Agree with an i>J>pili:i<•r m1-
dcstroy them ; bnt to aeeompliS:b mediately: while you aru <tllJ,'11!-~it 
them. · · ith him ; l!!iit lie i:mnmon you 

18 I ny to van with the ut:- heforo tOO jmlg<-., 1md tile .im~e 
:mill!t coulldM, t1mt the henTI!n deliver you ro tOO o:fiicer, nm! tho 
and the earth shall pass away bet- officer commit yuu tv prism1: 
fore one syllable or one lottir O• 26 For I declare t<• you. yo11 
the law shall he remitted, tmtiil shall by no n1e&ns eseape, tili you 
tl10 \Vhole pf it sh:iU he aooom.- have ·uaid tho ll\$t fu:rLhin:-5'· 
plishell. . '27 "'You have l1001'<l that it was 

IO Thcrefo.ro whoovcrshall vi:- a saying of the 11.ncicnt;.;, Thvu 
olate one of the moot unimport.- shrut not oornmit odultc:ry; 
ant of these "commandmt..'fli;s, 11ni 28 But. I r;:\y to J""• tl111t whi>
shall so instruct 11u111ki11d, sballl ever looks upon a. 'IVvman with 
bw the poorest reputation in tl1e base dc.,~igmi upo11 her vil·tu<I~ l1a.<1 
dominion of God~ but whocve• mmiUed ru!ultt>ry wiih fa.:l. al-. 
shall obey and icooh them, shai wy in ltis hcim. 
enjoy a. good repumtion in th 29 It yotu• right <'J<! i-: flu'> 
dominion of Q<XL uso of ymn· rommittln~; :m~:li 'JIU 

20 For I declare to you, thn fl'ooeo, p1lt it out ; mtht"' than 
uliloss your eo.rrcet00$$ shall e:x: that one memhc:r ::;lmnid he the 
eeed tho oorreetneasoftho . cans of your wholo bwiy l>eing 
and of tOO Phafi~, you shalll thro\\•U into eternal burni:~ 
by n:o means ontor the iloniin.io;o 30 And if \·ou:r light lmnd is 
cf Ood. . · the cause or you1• oonm1it1.:1~•: :Ul 

21 You have hen.rd that it was off'cn~, cut it oil'; mtlt•:r I b:u1 
a saying of tho ru:icic~ 'l'h that o.oo 100mber sho11ltl btJ tl1r: 
shalt not kill. l\'1ioovcr ns <>f your whofo hotly being 
kl1l, shall he amenable t(} publi rown into eternal burnil.lj,,'$. 
eam;ure. · 31 It has been Sii.id, ·w boe•er 

22 Bntisaytoyou,tlllltwhe puts away.his wife, l'houlil give 
ever i:;; angry at his brother witlR her a writing ot div01't!.l111c.ut; 
out ca~ shrul be aJnonable t 82 lillt I S!J.y to yon. 'l'lmt 
public eenstll'<l; and, wlmeve• whoever shall dhol"CC h;.;; wil~ 
shall say to his brother, Billy full exoopt on aeoount. of lu;;t rlll e<}fi.. 
low, shall be amenable to tl1.e duct befOJ'e marrfagi•, ;;nt 1m1.:1-
eouncil ; ..micl whoo. v<!r shall say rent tm after lllll.l'rta(.e, r-::..i;'.""'"" 
to ~im. Almndonod wretch,. wllll . er to commit adulte1:v; :md 
be.in dangerofete~ bll~mgEl whoever shall marry h!:l' who i& 

28 '.l'hcret'o:ro, it;t:<.i'2 bringyon thus divorced, is guilty of 11.d'.l.l-
ofterillg to the altar, and iher teiy. · 
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~3 Again; you haTe heard thlit aten of yolU" Fatber,wliG'.ta'IP.~he 

lt was a saying of the ancients, heavens; for he causeth hiS·.sun 
Thon shalt not swear falsely; but to shine on the evil and on •the 
shalt perform to the ·Lord thine good ; and sendeth rain upon the 
oaths. · . ·ust anCl upon the unjust. · ." 

?.4 But I ""'Y to you, swear 46 It' you love· those only1 whe 
not :it all; neither by the heav~ loye you,··what reward can you 
ens. for they are God's throne; expect'I Do not .eveD- the. tax-

;-;5 Nor by the earth, for it is gatherers.A& th.e ~e. . 
his footstool; nor by .Jerusalem, 47 .Andyous&Iut&Yow'-broth
for it is the city of l\folchisidec; ers only, what do ye more than 
the i;rcat king ; others 1 Do not even the tax-

3() Nor shall you swear by gatherers do so. . 
your head, for you ca.nnotchange 48 Be you therefore perl'ect; 
the color of one hair. · as yoiir F.a.ther who is in the 

37 Hut let your conversation heavens, is perfect. 
be. Yes; No; for whatever is CHAPTER VI. 
m~rc tlum this has its origin in B· ll1f ~~~-T~i!JiJ~P!n'
<lVl1. . . . . ·rorm your deedS of phatjty 

38 You have heard that it has in the presence of the people, to 
been a sayin~; An eye for an eye, be noticed by them. If yeu do, 
anrl a tooth for a tooth. you cannot expect a. reward trom 

30 Bnt I say to ycm, resent your Father, whe is i~ the hcav-
not insults; but whoever re- ens. · · . 
proachfully strikes hi~ on the 2 Therefore, w:henyl)11ibestow 
right cheek, turn to · the oth- your eharit~, -dO not·:~~ a 
er nlso. tnun:pet, as·the hypocrites do, in 

40 And if any person sues you the places of worship and in the 
at th: law, and takes your coat, streets, tl?-at they ma.y have pn¥se 
let him have your claak too. of mankind. I declare to you, 

41 And whoever presses you to that they have no substantial re-
j?O for him a mile, go for him two ward. . • 
miles. . · 3 When you bestow charity, 

42 Give to him, who requests let not yoM_left hand know wha.f; 
it of yon; and him, who would your right hand does; .• 
borrow of you, refuse not. · 4 That your alms may be in 

43 You have heard that it has secret; then your father, ,wh0 
hcen a saying, Thou shalt love sees in secret p~ ~reward 
thy nl'ighbor and hate thy ene- you.openly; . . 
mv; 5 And when you pray.-be not 

·:H But I ,;ay to you, love your lik.e. the hypocrites. They love 
encmic:~; bless them,. who .curse to pray standing in the pla.Ces.of 
you ; tlo good to those, who hate worship, and in the streets, that 
yon ; a.nd · pmy for those, who

1
they m11.y be hcmored by man

trcat you cruelly, a.nd persecute·lski11d. I decJare to yoJli.~&y hp,vo 
~on; no substantial reward.· 
- 4;, That you may be the chi! 6 But when you pray go into 
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. your closet, and when you have Father, who sees in secret places, 
shut. the door, pray to your Fa- will reward you openly. 
iliei' ·who is in secret, ll.nd your 19 Do not lay up for your· 
Father who, seeth in secret pla- selves treasures on earth, where 
ces will reward you openly. moths and rust corrode ; and 

7 And when you pray. use no,whcrc thieves break in and steal. 
vain repetitions, such as the Gen- 20 But lny up treasures in 
tiles use. They suppose that they ;the heavens, where moths ant! 
will be hearcl on account of their'i·ust do not corrode; and where 
much- speaking; · · · · ... . thieves do not break in and steal. 

8 Be not like them, for your 21 For, where your treasure 
Father knows what you need, be- is, there will your heart be. 
fore you ask him. 22 The eye is the light of tho 

9 Therefore pray in this man-tbody. If, therefore, your eye be 
ner: Our Father, who art in thctransparent, your whole body 
heavens, hallowed be thy name. will be enlightened. 

10 Thy kingdom come. Thy 23 But, if your eye be obscure, 
will be done on earth, a.s in the your whole body will be clarken
heaven~. · · ed. If the li1d1t of the body be 

11 Give us this day our daily obscurity itself, your darkness 
food. will be total. 

12 Forgive olir sins, a'! we for· 24 No person can servo two 
give those, who sin against us. masters; for he will either hate 

13 Lead us Iiot where there is:the one and love the other, or 
temptation, but save us from all'wm hate the other and Jove the 
evil.. For thine is the dominion, one. You cannot serve God ancl 
the power, and the splendor, for- wealth. 
ever, Amen. (verilv.) · 35 Therefore, I charge you, 

14 If you for~ve mankind Have no anxiety about your liv
their. trespasses ; yonr Father in fog-what you will eat. or what 
the heavens will forgive you: !you will drink; nor about tho 
~.15 .But if :you do not forgive.clothing of your body, with 

mankind their trespasses, yourlwhat you will be clad. Is not 
Father will not forgive your tres-·lthc life of more _importnncc than 

· passes. . food 1 and the body than rai-
16 Besides, when you fast, be ment . 

. not of a sad countenance, like thel 2G Observe the birds. They 
hypocrites; for they disfigure•neither sow nor reap; nor lny 

· ·their fa~, that they may appear:up gr:i-in in barns; yet your Fa
to mankmd·to fast. r declare to therm the heavens feed,; them. 
you, they have no substantial re-I Arc ye not of mnch more impor-
ward..-: · · . . · ltance than they 1 

17 ~ut_when yoJl fa.#, anoint 27 'Vhich of you, by anxiety, 
your head" and wash your face; can add one inch to his height. 

· .... · 18 That y:ou ~y not appear 28 And why arc you anxious 
to mankin. d ~ J~ but to. _your1.ii:~ut raiment 1 Reflect on the 
Father, '\yho ism secret; 11.hdyour lilies of the field ; 11S to the man-
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net' in which they grow·; they rid th41n 1,01.1 can aee.ifistinetly 
neither weave nor 11pin ; · ·. to_-1'6ID~'tlif•8'fd"ltp1ii 1our 

29 And yet I aver that Solo- brother's-eye. · 
mon, in all his glory, wns not ar- . 6 Do not g've oonst>Ci'itted 
rayed in beauty equal to theirs. bread-to the dog11, nor feed your 

30. '.l'herc'.ore, if God so clo~he pearls to swine, lest .they trim
thc reeds m the field, whmh pie them under·the1r. feet ·and 
flourish to-day, and to-morrow turn upon you, and liiteyon. 
are thrown into the oven, will he 7 Ask and it shall be 'giTen 
not much more willingly clothe you, s~k and yon shall find, 
you, 0 you of little confidence 1 knock and it shall be O!JCllcd to 

31 Therefore, have no anxiety you. · · · · ·. · . 
about what you shall eat, or what 8 Fot'every one, who asks. re· 
you will drink, or with what you,ceives, and he. who seeks finds, 
will be clothed : and to him, who knocks it shall 

32 About such things the G<>n- be opened. . . 
tiles arc anxious. Your Patherl 9 \Vhat person is there among 
who is in the heavens knows that: you,_ who, if his son sluill ask-for 
you have need of a. 11 those things

1
.ib. read, ~.~·ill .giv. e him .a stone 1 

33 St-ek first the tlorninio11 o 10 Or, if he ask·for ._':11.sh ·will 
God, and its correctness, and all give hitil'i ~ ? · · · 
these things shall be added for 11 If you then, alth!>ngh sin
you. ful, can give good gifts to your 

34 Therefore. have no anxiety children; how mueh more readily 
about the morrow, for the mor-lwi!l your Father, who is in heav
row will take care for its ownlen, giTe good things to them who 
things. '.l'o-day has sufficient1ask him. · · ' · .. 
evils of its own. 1 ··. -12 WJ~tever yoB: '·Witih that 

CHAPTER VII. .· .. ~kii:iM!ll'ettld d!Yforyou, do the 

J UDGE not, that you be not1

1

same for them; for this is the 
judged. substance of the law·and of the 

2 For, by the jml)?!Jlent, which prophets, · · · 
you render, you wil~ be judged ;I 1~ J!!nter at ~he narrow ·gate; 
nnrl the measure which you mete:for 1t is the wide gate and the 
out will be mcilsurcd to you'broad way, which lead to de
ngn.in. struction, and many enter there: 

;{ Why do you notice the speck 14 But the gate is narrow, and 
whi<'h iR in your brother's eye, the way is narrow, which leads 
yet do not perceive the splinter to life ; therefore ·there are few 
which is in your own eye. \1who find them. . · · · 

4 How can you. with proprie- 15 Beware.of·faJse·-te.achers; 
ty. ~ay to yonr hrot.h<'r, let me·they come in the attire of sheep, 
take the ~peck out of your <'ye,ibut in fact.are ravening wolves. 
an<l at the ~ame time there is n. 16 You may 'know them by 
splint<>r in your own eye. .their fruits : Do people collect 

5 Hypocrite, first pull the· grapes from thorns. or fi~ from 
1plinter out of your own eye,it~tles 1 · · · · · 
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servant do this, an~ he does_ ~~~ 2Q,,'r~e ,8'-TI~-~ w. pilll,. 
· 16 When _th_e Saviour .h~a .. it T!ie 'fi. oi:. ~~,.Ila~. li9~~'i·llti .• ~4' ,tl,le 

he . was surpr1~ed, a';ld ,sa!d to bi,rds have, n~~ .·but. ~e;~;Pt' 
those, who accompamed him, Im~. does not pa~ .a .. pe~-
dec_lare tQ you, I have not foUiid nent spot on eartfii W:\i~ '1e'. ll&ll. 
so great CQnfidcnce, not even in repose. ' · 
Israel. 21 . .Another . wholl)., he had 

11 . And I sar to you, that ma- call~, said. to him, SOvereigi:i, __ 
ny will come from the east and permit me first .to go and bury 
the west, and will sit down with niy father • 
.Abraha1~1 :ind Isaac and Jacob in 22 But th~ ~viOIU'._ljlli.d to him, 
the domm10n of God ; Follow me1 and let those, who 

12 While the children of the are dead to the"interests of the 
?ovenant ~ill. be rejected and· be dominfon. of _God bufy _theµ. OwD 
mvolved m Gentile darkness, dead. 
where they will weep and wail 23 When.he had got into the 
ancl gnash their teeth. · boat, his pupils followed him, 

13 Then the Saviour said to 24 .And there arose a fierce 
the captain, ~o your way_; as tempest on the),a1lfu.so._tb,atth:e 
you have believed, so let 1t be boat was: ov~i} . ed. by ;the 
done for you. .And his servant waves; but he Was 'asleep .. 
was cured, that very hour. · · · 25 His pupils Caine t0 hii:ru~n~ . 

14 When the Saviour was come awoke him, and said to him, Sov-· 
into Peter's house, he saw Peter's ereign, save us; or ·we die. . 
wife's mother, in bed, and sick 26 But.he said to.them, Why 
with a fever. are you so fearful, 0 ye of littl!I 

15 And he touched her hand, confidEmee1 T.h.~n .. ~fl.~ ai:-d 
and the fever left her; and she rebuked : the )Vin~ .and_ the sea, . 
arose and waited upon them. and a perfect calm su~-

16 In the evening many were ed. 
bron)!;ht to him, who were pos- _27 Ai:id the men ;were greatly 
sesscd by evil _spirits ; a~d he re- su~p~ised,_ and saj~, :What son; of 
moved the spmts, by lus com- man 1s this, whom evlln the wind · 
mand,and cured all,who wcrQ sick. and sea obey. · 

17 Thus was accomplished, 28 When he had· arrived at 
that which was predicted by the the other side.of th(\ ~ake, .. at the 
prophet Isaiah; Ile took our in-country of the Gerge8en~ there,. 
tirmities and boi-e our sicknesses. met him two persons, possessed 

18 '\Vhcn the Saviour saw a by evil sph·i~s. coming out.o(the 
~eat multitude around him, he.tombs, very fierce,, so .. that no 
f!'!t'l"e clircctions to his pupils, to1person could pass that way. 
:wcompnny him to the other side 29 And th~y hallooed, and 
of the lake. said, W:ha~ have we. to do with 

10 At that juncture, a certainlthe. e .Savio·u. r.' .. ·. t.liou So,n.of G.· o.d ~ 
clerk came and said to him, l\Ias- Art ~hau come to tormen~ us.~ 
ter I will accompany you whei'~ fore tht\ tim~ 1 · . · · · . 
~vcr you choose to go. ' . . . ao 'Th~ -~ at a c:onsidera-- . 
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ble d~tAPeefrom them, _a num~give transgressions. Then be 
:rous.hera of swine feeding. said to the person, who was sick 

3~- So the e!il spirits ·entreat· with the palsey, Arise, take your 
ed hnn, and said, If tiiou i:emove·bed an•l return home. 
us, permit us to go info the herd 7 Ana he arose and returned 
of swine. . · home. 

32 And. he replied, .Go. Thcu S ""hen the multitude saw it 
as soon as thny wo:r;c .renfoved, they were a.~tonished, and prais
they went unto the hcrJ of swine, ed God, who had given such 
and immerliatcly the whole herd •power to mankind. 
ran precipitately doi\'n a dcclivi- 9 As the Saviour was going 
ty iiito the Jake, and were sti:an- thenec, he saw a man, named 
gled in the water. · :'.Iatthew, sittinl\ in the trensury, 

33 Then they, who tended and he s•tid to hiru, Accompany 
them, fled, a-nd went into the me. An<l he arose and accom
city, anti told ev'.!ry thing whichlpanied him. 
had befallen the persons who hai 10 )Vhile the Snviour wns 
been possessed by the evil spir-jdininl\ at a '.!crlain house, srm1c of 
its, nn•l with regard-to the swine. I the tax-gathcNrs and of the low·-

3-l Then all the inhabitants of-er sort of people came and sat 
th!l _city came out to meet the &-',down "·ith him and his pupils. 
viour ; and as soon as they saw . 11 1\'hrn the Pharisees ob
him, they entreated him to go:scrved it, they said to his disci-
from their coast. · !pies, )Vhy docs your i\fa~ter cat 

CHAPTER. IX. with tax-gatherers, and with the 

A ND he went into a boat and lower ~ort of the people. 
passed over, and went to 12 But when the Saviour heard. 

Capernaum, his own city. it he sa.id to them, They who aro 
2 Soon they brought to him a1well have no need of :t physician, 

man, who was sick with a palscy,ibut those who arc sick. 
lying on a bed; and the Saviouri 13 ·Learn the meaning of that 
perceiving their confidence in;Scripture, "~Icrcy is more ac
him, · said to the sick man, Son,reptable to God. than sacrifices." 
be encouraged; your sins arc:I am not come tO call correct peo
forgiven you. . . plo to repentance, but transgrcs-

3 But some of the clergy re- sors. 
:fleeted within themselves, This 14 Then cnmc to him the pu
'Dlan blasphemes. pils of .John, the baptizer, anrl 

4 But the Saviour knowing·sairl tQ him, ·why is it so, that 
their thoughts; said, Why do you I we and the Pharisres fast so of 
think evil of me ? . n, while thy pupils do not fast 

5 Which is the most proper, at all ? 
to say your sins are forgiven ; or 15 The Saviour replied. should 
to say, arise and walk? the guests in the bride-chamber 

6 It was so expressed, that mourn while the bridegroom ii; 
YC?Jl migp.t know that the &in '?f with them '1 Ilut the time will 
man bas- p<>wcr on earth to for- icome _ wheu I i;hall he taken 
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from them, then they will fast. 26 And the fatne of it·,spread 

Hi No person puts a piece of through all that country. 
new clot!. upon an old garment ; 27 When the Saviour ~nt 
l•·,;t that which is put on to mend thence two blind men followed 
it ,;hould tear from the garment, him, callin:i: and saying, Thou. 
anrl the rent lie m:irlc worse. Son of David, have mercy on us. 

J 7 Kor should people put new 28 Aud when he had gone in
winc into old ke!o':s; if they do to a house the blind men came 
the kegs break, and the wine to him. and the Saviour said to 
rn11s out, and the kegs arc lost ; them, Do you believe that I am 
hut they put nc1·• wine into able to do this 1 They replied, 
new kcg"R. and ho th arc prcsened. yes. So.vereign. · 

J ~ 'Vhilc he was speaking 29 Then he touched their eyes 
these things to them. there came and said, According to your con
a certain ruler nnd did him horn- fidence, Jet it be done to you. 
a;;<'. and said, l\Iy daup;htcr is al- 30 And their eyes were en
n·arl.v dead; but come and lay lightened; anrl he strictly charg· 
thy hand upon her ;.md she will cd them, See that no one know 
live. it. 

19 And the Saviour arose and 31 But when they were gone, 
accompanied him, and his pupils they circulated his reputation in 
al~o. all that country. 

20 And a woman, who harl 32 As they were' going out of 
hccn diseased, with an issue ef the house they broug;ht to him :' 
l1lood t1n~lvc years. came behind dumb man, possessed by an evil 
him, and touchctl the border of spirit. 
hi~ g-armcnt; 33 When the. evil spirit was 

21 For she reflccterl in her removed the dumb man spake, 
mirnl, lfI cnn only touch his gar- and the people were n.<1tonished1 
mcnt T shall be cmccl. and said, It was never befQl'e so 

22 Ilut the Saviour turned seen in Israel. 
around. arnl when he saw her he 34 But the Pharisees said, Ile 
'ai•l to her, Dau'.!hter, he com- removes evil spirits, by the agency 
JIH-tcrl; your confidence in God of the prince of evil spirits. 
has hcalcrl you. An•! the WO· 35 The Saviour visited all the 
man w:1~ rnrccl that very hour. cities and villages, teaching in 

2i\ '\'hen the Saviour had their places of worship, and 
come to the ruler's hou<e, andrpreaching the good news of the 
'"1v the mmicians. a:Hl the peo- dominion, anrl curing every kind 
pk nwkin~ :t tumult. of sickness, and every sort of dis-

2-l He sai(l to them, Rtanrljeasc among the people. 
a,!.le. for the mai1l is not dca<I. 3G But when he looked on the 
hu• is asleep. And they laughed great multitude of people he was 
until he was ashamed. exercised with compassion to-

25 Uut when the people were wards them, because they faint
removed, he went in and took theed, and were scattered a.bout like 
waid by the hand, and she arose. sheep, which have no shepard. 



18 CRAr'Tll:ll:, 

~7 And be said to h~ puP,ils~!abletlmilly, and thereremainnn· 
The hru"veStf indeed. f$ pt<mt1ful.,

1

til you go thenoo. · 
but the labourers are few. · 12 When yon go into a house, 
· 38 Therefore. pray to the Sov ·.salute the f.<tmily. 

ereign of the ha'l"Vest to send fa.I 13· And if they are benevolent 
borers into his field. · people, let your blessing rest up-

OHAPTER X. on them; but if they are unwor-

H E then called bi$ twelve pu- thy, let your blessing return to 
pils to him, and gave :thetu yon. 

pmver against unholy spirits l:o 14 And wherever they will not 
remove them, aml to eure all receive you, nor listen fo you, 
kinds of l!.ickness and all sorts of when you Je11.ve th:tt bonRl'.! or 
disease. !city stamp off tbe <inst of your 

2 Thenames ofthetwclve, wholfeet. 
were sent forth wereSimon, wbol 15. I doolare to you. that the 
is called Peter, Andrew his broth doom of Sodom and Gomorrah, 
er., J' ames thee ~on of Zebedee ; in the day of judgm<'nt, will be 
John his brother; ,preferable to too sentence ngaiust 

8 Philip, Ba.rthofomew. Thom- that city. • 
as, lfotthew, the ta:x-gatherer ; lll I send von forth like sht>t'p 
J a.mes the son of :Alpoous, Leb· among wolveii; therefore, be 1vi>lll 
beus, 'vhose surname was 'l'bad:· as Rerpents and harmless ~ 
deus ; · · · ' · · doves. 

4 Simon th'e Oa'na.nite ntu:J Jul 17 Beware of mankind; for 
das Iscm!idt, wh<> betrayCd him. they will sunnnon yon berore 

5 'l'hese .tweJ~ the Saviow. their courts, and eaniic yon to be 
sent forth, and gavo.them tJ:iefol·-;whipped in their places of wor~ 
lowingeharge: Go 1mta.mongtho'ship. . 
Gentiles, nol' into any city Of thol 18 .And you "·'ill he brought 
Samaritans. !before kings and l'l!l<!rs, on my 

6 But go to tlie lost shoop olrta.ccount, for JlTOOf against toom 
the family of Israel. · ~aml their 1mbj1.-ets. 

7 .And , as you ss a.Jong 19 Dut when they arro.i:..'1'1 you, 
pYeaeh: and sn.y, The S!minion ol have no anxiety about what you 
God is at hand. . shall sny ; for it 1<hall he l'tlJ!:· 

s· C!~re •the Irick, heal the tep..lgested to yon. on tl1c ocmsion, 
crs, rMse the dead, ri!mlYVe evlll wh11.t vm1 11hnll s11y. 
spirits; frooiy you: have received; 20 For it is not you who spmk, 
fl"llcly ii;lve. • but the Spirit of vour Fathi•r in 

9 Provide neither gold nor sil·~thc lmaven1:, who spenk11 by you. 
ver. nor"wpper m your pum;· 21 'l'hc l)rot.ht>r !<httll <lt!li-rc.y 

10 Nor bag f.or your journey .. up· the brother to die. an,J the 
nor overeoat, nor shoes, not father the r.liild; anr! diildren 
staves ; for 'thb laborer is worthy sha.U rise againRt thdr parcnts1 
of his l:i.ving: · · · and canso tbem to ba slain. 

(1:1 lnto whatever city ortoWD· ·22'· And l'°n will btl hated l,>y 
you liha.Uenter, inqdite;f"Ot a. Wilr ll milnkin«. o'n my a.ccouut i but 



CHAPTER. XI; , l!) . 
nll who endure unto the end will 33 But. whoever shall deny mo 
be mule safe. in the presence of mankind, him 

23 When they persecute you will I deny in the presence of my 
in one city go to another ; for !-!Father who is in the heavens. 
declare to you. that you will not 34 Do not imbibe the idea that 
have vi~ited all the cities ofisra.cJ·I have come at this time to bring 
before the Son of man shall have peace to the earth ; I came not to 
rctnrni:d. bring peace, but a sword. 

2-l The pupil is not above his 35 l\iy coming will put a man 
teacher. nor the servant above,at variance with his father, and 
his employer. the daughter with her mother, 

2;) It iH enough for the pupil and the son's wife against her 
to be like his teacher. and the husband's mother. 
s<>rvant like his empJOyer. I 36 And one's foes will be of 
they term the head of the family, his own family. 
the prince of the devils, how 37 But he, who loves father or 

fy those of his householrl. thy of my friendship ; and he, 
21l }'ear them not; for therc1 who loves soµ or daughter more 

is nothing covered which will not than me, is not worthy to be 
he revealed. There is no plot mine. · 
which infinity cannot discover. 38 And he, who does not take 

27 \Vhat I say to you here in his life in his hand and follow me, 
oh;:curity, that display to the is not worthy to be mine. 
light; and what is here whisper- 39 He, who is anxiously soli
ecl, that preach upon the house- citous about his life will lose it ; 
tops. but he who exposes ·his life, on 

28 Fear not those who can on- my account, will preserve it. 
1~· kill the body, but cannot kill 40 He, "ho receives you, re
thc soul ; but rather fear him, ceives me ; and he who receives 
who can destroy both soul and me. receives him, who sent me. 
borly in eternal burnings. 41 He, who receives a. preach-

20 Arc not two sparrows sold er because.he is a preacher, shall 
for a penny 1 and yet there is receive a preacher's reward ; and 
11ot one of them that falls to the he, who entertains a. good man, 
grouncl, but by the superintend- because he is a. good man, shall 
ence of your Father, who is in the have the reward of a good 
heaven~. man. 

ao 'l'lw very hairs of your head 42 And whoever shall give 
arc all numbered. even a cup of cold water, to one 

:n Fcnr not t.hrrcfore,you areof
1
of these little.ones to drink, be

more Ynluetlwn many sparrows.;cause he is a pupil, I declare to 
3:! "·hocn'r will acknowlcdge1you, shall not lose his rew·ard. 

me in the prc~ence of mankind, ·. CHAPTER XI. 
him will I acknowledge in the WHEN the Saviour had fin.
presence of my Father, who is in ished his instructions . to 
the heavem:. his twelve pupils, he set forth~ 



20 MATTHEW. 
·: teach and to preach in their Cities. estness, and the earnest take it 

2."..Telui tlie baptizer, while he by force. · 
was in prison, heard of the min- 13 All the prophets and the 

· istrations of the Anointed, and law have had reforenoo to John. 
sent two of his pupils, 14 And you may rely upon it, 

3 To· say to him, Art thou he, he is Elias who was to come. 
who should come, or are we to 15 \V"hocver has cars to hear, 
expect another 1 let them give attention. 

· 4 The Saviour replied, Go, and 16 'ro what shall I eompnrc 
tell John of the things, which you this generation 1 '.L'hey arc like 
hear and see. those children, who sit in the 

5 .. Th& blind see, the lame markets, and call to their cQm
wa.lk; the lepers· are cured, thc'panions, 
deaf hear, thedead·areraised,an<l 17 Saying, We have pipc<l for 
the poor have the good news pro- you and you have not dancccl. 
claimed to them. We have mourned for you aml 

6 And happy is he, who shall you have not 111mentcd. 
not be offended with me. · 18 ,John came neither eatin~ 

· 7 After the pupils \Vere gone, nor drin kin~, and they say he 
-the Saviour addressed the assem· has an evil spirit. 
bly, respecting John, saying, 19 The Son of man came ent
'Vhat went you out into the wil- ing and drinking, and they i;ay 
demess to see 1 A reed shaken he is a glutinous man. a wine tip
by the wind 1. ler, a friend of tax-gatherers and 

· ·8 \'Vhat went you out into the of va,,"Tallts. But reason anrl pro
wildemess to see 1 A man cloth- priety are coll)mendetl by all who 
ed in fine raiment 1 '.l'hey, who are reasonable . 
. we&.\' fine clothing are in the pa.la· 20 Then he began to repmrn 
ces of kings.' · those cities, in which most of his 

9 What went you out to see 1 miracles had been wrought, lie· 
·A preacher 1 Yes, I assure you, cause they remained impenitent. 
and .more than a preacher. 21 "\Yoe to Corazin ! 'Voe to 

10 ·John the baptizer, is he, of Bethsaida ! for if the mirack~, 
"Whom it is written, Lo, I send which have been done in you had 
my messenger before thee, who been wrought in Tyre awl Sidon, 
ahall smooth the way before thy they would ha'lc been reforrnNl 
feet. . .· · · · , .. . long ago ; clothing themselves in 

11. I declareto you,thata.mong sackdoth and sitting in ashes. 
the whole human family, there 22 I assert that the doom cif 
bas not arisen a greater person-1Sodom, ... t the day of jurh!
ili!l'e than:Joh.11..the baptizer. Not· ment, will be more tolernblc tl11m 
withstanding, ·he, whO is lea.st in yours. 
the dominion of God, is more ex- 23 And Capernaum, which i~ 
cellent than he. · exalted to the heavens, shall lw 

12 Ever 'sirice the ministra- levelled to the ground; for i r 
t,ions of John the haptiw, the the miracles which have bC<.'n 
dsinieu of God adinits of. earn. wrought there, had been wrought 



CHAP'.1'111' XU. II 
In Sodom, it would have reform;; · not resd otwhat David, ·and 
ed; and would have remained to they who· were··with; ..... .did, 
thi1<dav. · . when theywerehungry'J. · 

24 But I affirm that the doom 4 That they· went into aho1M8 
of Sodom, at the day of judg- of WOTShip, and ate of the oonse
ment. will be more tolerable than crated bread, which it was not 
the doom of that city. lawful for them to eat; but was 

25 On that occasion, the Sa- to be eaten by the priests only1 
rionr said, I thank thee, 0 E'a- 5 Or have you not read in the 
titer, Sovereign of the heavens bo1;1k of the Jaw, That the priests, 
and of tho earth, that thou hast in the temple service, employ the 
concealed the affairs ·of thy do- Sabbath day in tlie same man• 
minion from learned and intrigue- ner as the eommon days of the 
ing men, and hast rcvoa!Cd them week, and are blameless 1 
to babes, who arc frank and in- 6 But I would inform you that 
noc~nt. there is, here present, one of 

20 So would we liave it, Fa- more importance than the temple. 
tlicr, for so it has appeared proper 7 If you had known the.mean- . 
to thee. ing of that Scripture, I prefer 

27 ~\11 thingi; arc delivered to mercy to SllCJ'ificE>, you would not 
me, by my Father. No one have blamed in-y·pnpi!s,·-who are 
knows the Son, except the Fa- innocent in the matter. 
thcr; and no one knows the Fa- 8 For the Son of man is Sove
tll<.'r, excopt the Son; and he to reign of the Sabbath day. 
whom the Son shall revoal him. 9 From thence he went unto 

28 Come to me, all you, who their place of worship. 
labor, and arc oppressively bur- 10 And there was a man there, 
dcncd, and I will give you rest ; who had o. withereil haitd. And 

2\) Take my labor upon you, they said to him, Is it lawful to 
and learn of me, for I am meek perform cures on .the Sabbath 
an<l humble in mind, and you day 1 for they sought an aoousa-
shall havo rest in your son!. tion against him. 

30 My labor is easy and my 11 But he said to them, What 
Lnrden isJight. man is there of you, who has but 

CHAl'TER XII. one sheep, ifit should fall into a 

ABOL'T that pC>riod, the Sa· pit, on the Sabbath day, would 
viour, on a Sahbat.h d:i.y. not take it QUt.1 · · 

pns~e<l through a field of wheat; 12 And how much more val
:rn<l his pupils, being hungry, uabl~ is a man· than a sheep? It 
Jli"k~<! some cars of the gruin is lawful to do good on the Sa.b-
and at<o of it. bath day. . , · 

2 Ilut wl1en the Phnrise~s ob- 13 Then he said to the man, 
served it, they sa.id to him, Thy Reooh out your hand ; and be 
1mpils arc doing that, which it is reMhed it out, and it became 
not lawful to do on the Sabbath sound, like the other. ;, 
<lay. 14 Then the Phari~ ,'ftnt 

;l nut he sa.id to them, llave,out. a.nd held a counsel ~ 
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ing him, with intent to aCCll!!(e ouse, which is divided in its iu-
hlm. terests will fall. 

15 But when the Saviour wms 2G If Sa.tau (.l:Xpcl Satltll lie is 
apprised of it, he withdrew ironl opposed to himself, ho\v, tlwn, 
them ; and great multitudei; of ean his kingdom be maintain1•1l. 
people accompanied them, and foe fXl Jf I expel evil spirit.:;, hy 
healed them all ; · Beel:r.elmb, by whom do my 1m· 

16 But charged them thnt thCJi' pils.youroonntrymenexr.el them1 
should not make him known ! 28 Bnt, if I expel evil spirit~. 

l 7 In this manner wu aeoom. by the Spirit of (-too, then, ti~ 
plished tliat, which w3f; propbe- omhtlon of God i'> oommeueAl'l 
ci.ed by Iimilth, the propoot, . mo~ you. 

JR See my servant. whom r 29 Or how enn one (lnf:cr a 
have chosen; my ootoved, hi strong man's house and 11teru l1is 
\vhom my iroul is well pleased. ds. unless he firilt bind the 
I will put my Spirit upon Mme, strong man'/: then, he wiU rob 
and he shall judge the Gen - his house. 
tiles. · 30 Ifo, who is not with me i;; 

19 He slialt not strivci no:r , inst me; and he, who djics 
.cry; nor shall any pm'son healrnot gather with me. ooatrorii. 
his voioo in the $treetl>. · 81 Every kind of sin, and even 

20 A bruised reed he shall not lila.<tpbcmv, may oo forgiven ; e~ -
break ; and the smoking \Vick h•e eept bla..<1Pllemy against the I1 o! y 
shall not extinguish, until h•e pirit. 'l:bat cmmot he forgive11. 
sl1all booome ·00tn a judge md :1 32 Whoever spe.'l.ks against 
conqueror; the Son of man mi>,y be forgiven; 

. 21 And in bis reputation sha.l 1 hut whoever ;;peaks against the 
the Gentiles confide. Holy Spirit, will not he forgiven 

.22 Then thm-e was brought fa:> in this world, or in the future 
him one, who was under true world. 
power of a.n evil spirit; lie wa;s 33 In vour a.<:.'!ertions; either 
blind and dumb ; nnd be heal<!<i make the •tree good, and its fruit 
him; so th:ttthebliud ;mddnmh good; or make the tree hacl and 
spoke and saw. · its fruit bud ; for too tree is 

23 And tbe pcoplewm-eastmt- known by its fruit. 
ished; and said, Is not this th•~ · 34 0, vem:unons gcnnralion ! 
Son .of David i how can you, being so bitter. 

2-t But when the Pharisee:;i. speak good thin!!:"~ for 011t of 
lieard that sugg&l!tion, tooy Mi<l. the troosure.'l o(i.he heart, the 
This fellow expels evil spirits, mouth speaki;. 
by th~ a.sshlttmoo ?f ~~b:ehub., . 85 A ~d. man, from t110 goo•l 
the pl'lnOO of the evil sp1n:m. , treasure m lus he&rt, utte!'ll gollfl 

25 The Savioor knew tooi: · gs; but a. had mnn. from the 
sentiments, and sa;id to them,. treasure, utters had things. 
Every kingdom, \vhfoh is divide<! . 36 But I must inform you, 
injtlr<>Wn oounse'IR is b~t bi> tiftil.t. at the dny of judgment, 
dutrw::tion. .And every e1ty o:r mankind must give an 11CCOu11t, 



CHAPTER XIIJ. 23 
of every idle word, which they he, and they go in and abide 
shall speak. there ; and the last: CORaition of 

:17 By your words you will be that person is worse tha'll tAe 
justi lied, and by your words you first. So it will be with· -thia 
will be condemned. impenitent genetation. 

:J8 Then some of the clergy, 46 While he was yet speaking 
who were Pharisees, i·eplied ; to the people, his mother and his 
:'.\foster, we wish to sec exhibited brothers came, and stood with-
somc token of your mission. out, wishing to speak to him. 

i\9 But he replied : Inimical 47 And one said to him, Thy 
and adulatory people, wish for a. mother · and thy brothers are 
token ; · but there shall be no standing without, wishing to 
token exhibited to them except speak to thee. · · 
the token of the prophet Jonah. 48 But he said to him, who 

40 As Jonah was three days told him; Who is my mother 'I 
and three nights in the interior and. who are my brothers 1 
of a whale; so shall the Son o 49 And reacliing out his hand 
man be three days and three towards his pupils, he said ; Bc
nights in the interior of the hold my mother and my brotl!-
carth. 'ers ! . 

41 The inhabitants of Nine- 50 For whoever.obeys my Fa
vah will judge the present gene- ther; who is in the heavens, is. 
ration, and will condemn it; for/my bro_ther and sister and moth
thcy repented, in consequence otjcr. 
tl1c preaching of Jonah; but al CHAPTER XIII. 
f!T<.,1tcr than Jonah is here pre-, QN the same day, the Saviour, 
~cut. retiring from the house, sat 

42 The queen of the south (of by tho side of the lake ; 
_<:::1teha)willjudgetheprcscntgen- 2 And great multitudes as
<'rntion, and will condemn it ; for semblcd about him. He, there
~he came from a very distant fore went into a boat, and sat 
'"nmtry, to hear the wisdom of down; and the assembly stood 
::io!omon, but a greater than Sol- on the shore. , 
omon is here present. 3 And he addressed them in 

.+:l 1Vhen an evil spirit is ex- similitudes; A sower, said he, 
pclled from any pcrsOJ1, he wan- went forth to -sow; . 
dl·r~ in <lcscrt places, searching 4 And, when he sowed, some 
for re~t ; but finds none. seeds fell by the way-side; and 

·l-l Then he resolves that ]withe birds came and ate them. 
will retm·n to his abode, from 5 Some foll where there were 
which he was expelled; urnl whcnlflat rocks, near the surface; and 
he has returned, he find,; it un- !mmediately gre\V up, because 
oecupicd, and swept and furnish- they liad little depth of earth. 
ed. · . . 6 But when the sun was at its 

4;; Then he goC's forth and as- meridian height, the plants were 
Rociatcs with himself, seven other scorched ; and because they had 
spirits, still more abandoned than no root they withered. 
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7.Adwometellamongthorns; many prophets, and other good 

anil the thorns grew up, and people, have wished t.o see, the 
enr-powered the plants!- . things, which yon see, but have 

8 But some fell ·upon good not seen them, and to hear those 
ground, a.nd produced much fruit; things, which you hear; but have 
some. a. hundredfold, some sixty not heard them. 
fold, some thirty fold. · 18 Hear the expbnntion of 

9 tet all give their attention, the similitude-the sower. 
who' have ears to hear., 19 When any one hears the 

10 His pupils came and said preaching of the dominion; but 
to h~;. Why speakest thou to does not understand it, then 
them in similitudes 1 · comes the wicked One, and 

11 He said to ·them, Because, catches away that, which was 
al though it. is permitted to you sown in their heart. This is the 
to know the mysteries of the do- seed, which fell by the way-side. 
minion of God, yet, to them it is 20 The seed, which fell where 
not permitted: · . there were fiat rocks, n.ear the 
· .12 For, to him, who has surface, is he, who hears prcach
knowledge of the things of that ing; and immediately, with joy, 
domiiµon, more shall be given ; receives it ; 
and he shall have an abundance ; 21 But having taken no root 
but, fronrhim, who has it not, in him, it endures only a ~hort 
shall be taken, even the know!- time; for, when trouble or per
edge, which he has of other secution arises on acconnt of his 
things; · . . · belief, soon he is alicnateil • 
. . 13. Therefore; I speak to them 22 The seed, which foll among 

in similitudes.;-because, they, sec· the thorns, is he, who licar~ 
ing, see not; and hearing they preaching; but the cares. about 
hear not; nor do they ·under- the world and the dcccitfulncRs 
stand the mysteries of the do- of richtll'l, overpower his belief; 
minion of Clod. and he is unfruitful. 

... 14 In them, is fulfilled the 23 The seed, which fell upon 
prophecy of Isaiah; Hearing, you gootl ground, is he. who hears 
shall hear and shall not under- preaching, and understands it, 
stand; and seeing, you shall see, and bears fruit, thirty, sixty, 
and shall not perceive : and an hundred fold. 
_ 15 For this people's heart has 24 'fhen he spoke to them the 

become gross, and their ears are following similitude: 'l'he do
dnllj' 11.nd they have closed their minion of God resembles a man, 
eyes; :lest they should see with who sowed good seed in his field; 
their eyes,:and hear with their 25 But, while his men Wl're 
ears, and understand with their 1 a.~leep, his enemy came and sow
mind, a.nd should be conve.rtedl'd. weeds among the wheat: and 
and I should cure them. · went away. • 
: 16 ~ut you a.re happy;. for 26 .And when the wheat was 

your eyes see and Y•~ ea.ra hear. grown up and produced grain, 
17 For I declare to you, that here were the weeds also. 



CHAPTEA xur. 2.'> 
2i And the servants of the ·. 36 '.!;'hen, th~ &triov .distnisS.. 

man came and said to him, Sir, ed the as$em'bfy', ati~-te 
flid you not sow good seed in the hoµse. Andhispi1}il1,T#tt' 
your field 1 from what source to him, and requested him ~·eJ!:
arc these nox~ous weeds 1 plain to them · the siµrilitu~ 

28 He rcphed, An enemy has respecting the noxio~ ' weedS, 
clone this. 'l'he servants said to among the wheat. · · · ' 
him ; 'Vould you not wish, that 37 He replied; He, who sow
wc should go and pull them up. ed the good seed is the Son· of 

29 But he said, No; lest when man. · · . 
you are pulling up the weeds, 38 The filild represents the 
you should pull up the wheat world ; the g<>O!i ~. t:qe :.¢.hil
abo, with them. dren of the· dominion· of God; 

ilO Let hoth grow together un- and the weeds, the children of 
till the harvest; nnd at the har- the evil spirit. 
w~t I will direct the reapers to 39 The enem:1, who sowed 
~:1thcr the weeds first; and bind them represents the wicked One; 
them in 'Oundles, to be burned ; the harvest, the end of the world ; 
l111t to gather the wheat into my and the reapers are the angels; 
bam. 40 As the'weedsate·~_et«d 

:31 Afterwards, he spoke the to· be bohied 1ti the 'fire; so shall 
following similitude. The do- it be, ·at the end of the woi:Jd. • · 
minion of God iH like a grain o 41 The Son of man will· send 
mustard seed, which a man sow- his angels; and they will re
c1l in his field : move out of his dominion, all 

;~2 It is imlccd the least of all things which offend; and those, 
seeds; but when it is b'Tow;n, it who do iniquity; · 
is the greatest among herbs, and 42 ·And will conSign them ·to 
bceomes a tree ; so that the birds a furnaoo of fire ; where there 
romc and sleep in the branches will be wailing and rage unmiti-
of it. gated. .· · · · · 

il3 And, then, the followinj!: 43 There, they, who have been 
similitude: 'fhe dominion of God correct in t:heir life, appear as 
is like leaven, which a woman glorious as the sun, in the do
mixed with a quantity of flour, minion of their Father. Let all 
nnd the whole was leavened. give their· attention, who have 

34 These instructions the Sa- ears to hear. · · 
vior communicated by simili- 44 Further; The dominion of 
tndes; nnd this is the only man- God is like treasure, hid in a 
ner of speaking, liy which he ad- field, which, when a ·man has 
drr~sl.'d the multitude. found it, he· conceals, and with 

:-;5 Thus was fulfilled, that, 'oy, goes and· sells all that he 
which was predicted by the has, and buys that field. 
r•rophet ; I will speak in para- 45 Further ; The dominion of 

, hies; I will express things, which God is like a merchant, who was 
hnv<' been kept secret from the in quest of valuable pearls; 
~n~ation of the world. 46 Who when -he ~:·lleen a 
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P1WW··great Val.~e, sold all his him. But the Saviour said t.o 
~.and bought it •. · · . . them; A preacher is every where 
- 47. FUrther ; The dominion of honored, exeept in his own neigh
Go!l kl .like a net, wh~h. WllB bourhood, and in his own house. 
'thrown h1to ,~ Bel!oi &d collect-. 58 And he did not perform 
ed every kind; · · .. · many miracles there on account 
• 48. 4ad which, when it was of· their want of confidence in 
·fuJY , ~hey dJ,"ew w the shore; him. · 
and sat down, and put the g09d · · · · CHAPTER XIV. 
into ~ts, and threw the bad HERO.I?, the pre;sident of the 
away~. · .· . ... . provmce, hearmg the fame 
, .. 49. So it will ·be at the end of of the Saviour, · 
·~e wqrld. The.angel!! Will come 2 Said to his servants ; This is 
forth and separa\e .the .wicked John the baptizer; he is risen 
from those1 wh& ·have .been cor- from his grave; and is milking 
l'ect i~ theu; conduct. this display of wonders. 
· . 50 And will put them into a 3 For Herod had cai.*d John 
furnRQG,j W!~ there will be to be apprehended, and bound, 
~g,&1,ld rage.-unmitigated. and put in prison, on account of 
. .:!U .. TQe, Saviour, then' asked his reproving him, for having 
th!lm. :whe~er they had under- married his brother Philip's ili-
11tood, all his illStructions; .And vourced wife . 
.they said, Yes,·S;iJ,". · 4 For John had said to him; 
... 52 4.nd he said to. them s Ev- It is not lawful for you to have 
~,d~k, who is well instrqcted, her. 
as to the domipion of God, is 5 And he would have killed 
like~he e.e..cl·Gf !'. lamily, who him; but he feared the people; 
.brings from · his· treaswe, , . old for they believed him to be a 
things and new. prophet. 

53 When the Saviour had con- 6 But, at the celebration of 
eluded-.hls similitlldes,,he retired Herod's birth-day, the daughter 
froIJJ. that p~,. of Herodia.s danced before them 

54 And ca.me into his own and pleased Ucrod ; 
neighborb.oOd, and tl!ought in 7 And he pledged himself by 
~li.$" ~ of.:worsitlp. And they an oath, to give her whatever 
were a8tonished, IUJ~.,.id, frsim she would ask. 
·whence· .has'<tlrls -~an sutih·wis- . ,g And she, having boon pre-. 
.clom ~d. sueh power.'? · viously instructed by her mother, 

'65rJliiJl.91' ~-the. carpenter's said;· Give me John, the bapti
son-~ '· 111 ;®t ~' 'lvOJD.ii.n, who zer's head in a basin. 
is called Mary~ his m,other 1 Are . 9 · But the king was sorry ; 
not James 4nctJose!! and Simon notwithstanding, on account of 
·.and Judas his l:/re~;l.'.S 1 his oath, and those, who sat with 

.lj6 ,Are not his sisteJ>s all with him, at dinner, he ordered that it. 
us 1 ; .from · when1» ·,t.hJl~ Ms should be given her. 
,$Jri15-·i!p11Ji,.all th~ things/I . · 10 And he sent men, who be-

67 And they were offended at headed John in the prison. 



CHAPTER xrv. 21 
. 11 Am~ his head .was brought get intcfa. bo,at, immedia"1.Y1. ~d 
111 a basm, and given to the to go to .the: othett1 Si.deiol"lt.IW• 
young woman : and she carried lake, while he.dismissed lite~., 
it to her mother. ple. · 

12 And the pupils of John 23 After he had dismissed the 
c~me aud took the body and bu- assembly,· he went up upon a· 
ried it ; and went and told the mountain. alone. to pray. And 
~aviour. . after it was evening, he was .there 

13 'Vhen the Saviour heard of alone ; · · · · 
it. he retired by ship, into a de- 24 But the 'boat was, at that 
, .. ,.t : but when the people heard time, in the. middle. of the lake; 
ot' his retirement, they followed tossed . by the waves:; for th& · 
h:m. on foot, out of the cities. wind was against them. · ·: 

1-l And the Saviour, going 25 About three o1tl~ in the 
forth, Raw a great multitude, and morning, the ·Saviour ·Went ·tO · 
had compassion towards them, them, walking on: the lake.· 
allll cured their sick. 26 .. When the pupils· saw.him, 

15 At evening, the pupils walking on the lake, they were 
1·nrne to him, and said, This is a surprised, and said, It is a spirit: 
<ie~ert, and it is late; dismiss thl' and they.•cded1outlfO'P•fev. 
1wople, that they may go in . 27 .~hen:the!Savioor it!tmedi
thc villages and buy, for them- ately spoke to them and said. Be 
i;d vcs, victuals. cheered ; it is I ; be not athrld. 

16 But the Saviour replied 28. Peter. replied ; Sir, if it be 
They need not retire; furnish thou, bid me:come to thee on the 
them with food yourselves. water. . . ' .. 

17 They said to him, W c 29 ·And he said ; Come. And 
have bat five loaves of bread, and Peter.J!IOt ilftt of .. the· 'hOat, and 
two fishes. . walked on the water, to go to 

18 He replied, Bring them here the Saviour. . 
to me ; 30 But. the wind being very 

1() And he directed thll, peo· boisteroas, he:' was afraid : and 
plc to sit down on the grass: beginning to sink, he. cried out, 
aud he took the five loaves and Sir, save me... . ·: .. 
the two fishes, and raising his 31 Th~n the Saviour immedi
~ycs to the heavens, he asked a ately reached ·out his h'&lld) and 
v'Iessing, and broke the bread, caught him; and said to. him, 0

1 
and passed the food to his pupils. you of little confidence, Why dia 
1111! the pupils to the people. · you doubt 'I • 
~O And they all ate, and were 32 When they were come in

mtisfied. And they collected the to the boat, the wind ·.ceased' to 
'ra~mcnts, which remained,- blow. . " · . 
;wl'lve baskets full. . . . 33. Then,. they, whe were in 

21 There were about five thou- the boat came, paid their respects 
iand men, besides women and to .. him, , and : said; Thoa art in- · 
children, who had eaten. ·deed the Son of God.: · · ·. . · 

22 Andhewgedbispupilsto M,.Wben they. had ~· 
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ai.,t.ite;"they were in th~ neigh-for doctrines, the commands of 
bo£llood of Ge:nnesaret. mankind." 

35 "\-Vhen the inhabitants o 10 Collecting the people a
that plaoe ascertained, that he round him, he said to them ; 
had c&me, they sent into all the Hear and understand. 
adjacel)t country and brought to 11 That which goes into the 
him all1 who were diseased ; mouth, does not defile a person ; 

36 Who entreated him, that but that, which comes out of the 
they might touch, only the hem mouth, does. 
of his garment ; And all who 12 Then his pupils came to 
to~ed him, were made entirely him and said; Knowest thou, 
well. that the Pharisees were offend-

. -CHAPTER XV. ed, when they heard that obscr-

THE&E came .to the Saviour. vation 'I 
clergytnen · and · Pharisees, 13 Ile replied; Every plant, 

who were of Jerusalem. who said which my heavenly Father hath 
to him; • : · · not planted shall be uprooted. 

2 Why do thy pupils conduct 14 Leave them to themselves; 
contr~ry_ to the tradition of the they are blind leaders, leading 
old poopJ,e. They do not wash the blind. If the blind foad the 
their: hands, when they eat, at blind, both will fall into the 
meals. ·. · : . - · - • - · ditch. 

3 B!It: he replied; Why do 15 _Then Peter .sa!~ to him, 
you ~ntravene. the .commands 0 nxplam to us the s1m1htude. 
God, by your tradition 1 .16 He replied; Is it unintclli-
4'1~d .has said, Honor ·thy ble to you also 1 

fatlaer and,motber, .And. who· 17 Are you not conscious, 
ever curses father or mother shall that whatever- enters the mouth, 
be killed. goes into the intestines and is 

5 · BiJt ··yo11 say; that whoever voided into a dray; 
shall s~te to his father-Or moth· 18 Bq,t sentiments uttered hy 
er, );bat be.considers.it a gift, by the mouth, proceed from the 
whatever me!lllS, they are profit· heart ; and, if.corrupt, defile the 
ed, .bv hi.Iii, , · . · . · character. 

6 A11d.donot honor his father 19 For, out of the heart, pro
or ,motlier, ·.be·· shall 'go' .free. ceed evil thoughts, murders, 
·ThiJs, yo~i -liave .. contravened the &dulteries, fornications, thefts, 
eommand of God by your -tradi- perjury, blasphemy: 
tion. .. : ... -.. - 20 Such things defile a pcr-

7,.0, insincere .people! Well son; but to eat without, ccre· 
did Isaiah prophecy of you. moniously washing the hands, is 

8 "T.WS pel)ple &pProach .me no defilement. 
with their '!lilOU.th ;. and honor . 21 The Saviour, then journey
me. with: .tlaeir .. lips; but their ed to the vicinity of Tyre and 
heart is far froui·lile. . •" · •. · · , Sidon. 

9J,lids in Uinf•tthey do · 22 And a woman of Canaa:n, 
homage to me, while they teach, who had come from the same vi-
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cinity earnestly entreated him, three days, and have nothing to 
and said, Have mercy on me, 0 cat; and I do not wish to dis
~ir, thou Son of David. My miss them, fasting; lest they 
daughter is severely ailiictcd by faint by the way. . 
an evil l'pirit. 33 His disciples replied; By 

:!:3 Ilut he tlid not answer hPr. what means, can we ob•ain, here 
Ami his pupils came and en- in the wilderness, sufficient food, 
tr~atcd him, and said; Send her for so great a multitude: 
:nrny ; for she cries after us. 34 '!.'he Saviour said to them, 

24 Ilut he said, I am not sent Ilow many loaves have ,you 1 
to any ; except the lost sheep, of and they replied, Seven, and· a 
the family of Israel. few little fishes. 

:'!;) '!'hen she came and paid 35 And he directed the peo· 
ht·r rei;pccts to him, and said, pie to sit down on the ground, 
::iir. help me. 36 And took the seven loaves, 

2ti But he said, It is not proper and the fishes ; and having ask
to take the children's food and ed a 1Jlessing, he divided them 
;,: i 1·e it to UO)!H. into portions, and handed them 

"27 She rep! icd ; True, Sir, but to his pupils ; ·and his pupils 
the dogs cut the crumbs, which passed them to the people; 
fall. from their master's table. 37 And they all ate, and were 

~-8 'l'hc Saviour replied. '\Yo- ~atisficd; and they collected the 
man, you have great confidence; fragments, which were left; seven 
Le it to you accordinl!' to your ba~kets full. 
wish. ~\ml her daughter was 38 There were four thousand 
cured, that very hour. men, who ate; besides women 

29 Then the Saviour left that and children. · 
,-i<'inity, and went to the lake of 39 And he dismissed the as
Gahlee; where he went up upon sembly; and went in a boat, to 
a mountain, and ~at clown ; the neighborhood of Maitdala. 

30 And great multitridci:; came CHAPTER XVI. 
to him, ha~iug with them, thl' THE Pharisees and Sadducees 
lame, the bliud, the dumb, the came, and to tempt him_ re
dc<·rcpid, aud those, who were quested that he would exhibit, 
nillictcd with various diseases; to them a sign from the heavens. 
uml laicl them down. at the Sa- 2 He replied; When it is 
,·iour's feet; and he cured them. evening, you say, it will be fair 

;;i And the people were as- weather; for the sky is red. 
tonishcd, at SCl'ing the dumb 3 And in the morning; It 
:-peak, the dccrcpid made sound, will be unpleasant weather, to
thc lame walk and the hlind see; day; for the sky is red and low
and they praised the God of Is- cring. 0, insincere people, you 
racl. can see the expanse of the sky; 

32 The Saviour, then called but cannot see the signs, which 
his pupils, and said to them ; I betoken the present dispensation. 
have a.n anxiety for the people ; 4 This degenerate and adula
for they have been with me tory generation ask for a token; 
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buf no token shall be given; l>ut~·!tiou art ti1e .%noi11ted-tho Son 
that of the prophetJonah. And of the living Hod. 
lle left them. 17 The S.'\viour re11licrl; You 

5 'l'he pupils .alsoeame to that . blessed, Simon, !'On of .Tomi"; 
8 ide JJf the lake; but bad forgot- for a human being h:is m:it re
tell to bl'illg nny food. V!!llli>d it to yo•1, but my Father, 
.1.J6 The Saviour said to them, in who is in the heaYens. 

s instruetism. Beware of the 18 .<\nd I. on the oUwr linod, 
leaven of the Pbal'isees nnd of say to you; You nre l'otiw. (a 
tJie Saddueecs. · rook.) and upon this roek, T w1U 

7 They said, among them- build my chureh ; nnd thu !'01v
selves; It i<1 because we hav~ler of the 11.po.~te 1"gions, shall 
brouirht no bread. I not Jll'IMill ii.!?Jli11st it. 

8 'Vbich the Saviour pctteived1 l!J I will commit to yon die 
and sa.kl to them, 0 you of iittk> keys of the dominio11 of God. 
confidence l Why be concerned Whatcveryou!'hall hin1ione-xrth, 
ab.out not having brought any shall be bound in the hea.><ml+, 
brend 1 and wl1atever yon shall roloo!le 

9 Do you not recollect the five on earth, shall be rclcru!ed in tho 
loaves amongiive thousand-how: heavens. 
ma.ny bn.~ets full of the frag-· 20 Then he enjoined upon his 
ments you collected 1 pupils, that they !lhould not tell 

l:O NO!' the seven loaves among any ~rson that be was the Sa.
four tholll!ll.lld-:-how many baa· viour. the Anointed. 
ets full you collected 1 21 · .At that period of time, tbe 

11 I bad'nt>rcfw'fillee to bread.,Savionr began to inform hfs pu-
I spokeofth. elea.v. e.nof.th. eP~pils, as to his future trials-that 
isees and of the Sa.ddtreellll. · . he should go to Jerus!Ucm ; and 

12 Then they understood, tha should there suffer nmcll from 
in spookingoflea.ven; ho caution the old men, and from thci chief 
ed them against the doctrines o priest!>, and other clergy. am) he 
the Pharisees and of the Sad.du- killed; but that he would he 
cees. · · mised. to life again, on ~he third 

13 The Saviour then passed day. · 
on, to the 'Vicinity o{ · Cesarea -. 22• But Peter began to remon
PbUippi ; and there, in his in- strate with him; aml he satd. Sir, 
struetions, said t{> his pupils. this shall never be done to thoo. 
iVhom do people:say tbat:I, . 23 But fa~ turned and said to 
Son of man, am.1 . Peter, Desist, opposer, you are 

141 .And· the)".• replied.~ Bo~ a hindrance to me ; for yon do 
say·tbat thou .a.rt John the hap- not perceive things, as God views 
tizerl some Elias, and others JA!rc them; but only as they a.re 
eroiall - or one of tbe ptoph· ~ by mankind. 
ets.: · · ·24 The Saviour, then i;ald to 

15 He said .to them, whom do his pupils ; If any one would 
you sa.7• •itnhat. I'a=f . rib to aooompany me, ho must 

l&Simoit ,Peter ... wetea. Il01li19e~..gmtifleation; ml!it 
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bear upon his shoulder, the in-~ ·w:en·pleased; regarcI Jaia· iu-
~trument of his death ; and must s4'uetio~< · .. . 
follow my example. · .. 6 .When thfl 1111pils he&rcl .. 

25 For whoever is too much sound., " fell· d11.wn,;with tJlAir 
intent upon saving his life, .will faee .. to the · ,gound, and were 
loose it; but whoever is willing mueb:friglttenedi · 
to loose his life, fQr my sake, 1 7 But the Saviour came and 
i;hall save it: • · · touched, them,: .and said, .ArisQ, 

26 For what profit is it to a and be not afrfl.id. . . . 
p~rson to gain the whole world; .. 8 When,tlt.ey l~:np,..t}lq· 
if he loose his soul i Wha,t can saw 11<> person ; ·except· the s .. 
a person give, in exchange for viour. 
their soul 'l . · . 9 While. tbey·were..<l.eseenaing 

27 The Son-of-man will one t}Je ;menJJ~in,: ,the Saviour en
<lay come, in the splendor of 'oined,, upqn .them,. that' they 
his Father, with his angels. sbcmld nQ.t ap~ ,of .their vision, 
'.l'hen he will reward every one to any one, until the Son-of-man 
accoriling to their deeds. were raiseQ, to life again. 

28 I assure . you, that there · l!> U.¥1 .p.qJiliii ~::·Pbl J4> 
are some standing here, who w:Ul him, Why..~:$ke~ sa;y1 tha.t 
not·die, before they shall see the Elias :i;nusti come first, .. 
Son-of-man, come to his domin- 11. The· Saviour .~plied; It ·is 
ion. true that Elias . must come first, 

CHAPTER XVII. and restore all thingf!. . 

STX days afterwards, the Sa- 12 Elias has already come, 
viourconducted Peter, James and they have tm,ted .JUm...1118 

and John, his brother, up into, a th.ey .~ .. ,,;la.~the ·S9ml! ma.a. 
high roount_ain, which was re- lier, the ~on-of-man will s:uffer 
tirecl, · . by them.. . . 

2 And was remarkably chan- l3 .TheJJ the ~pil.s peroeivecl, 
ired in his appearance, His face that he bad reference to J ohD, 
shone like the sun ; and his rai- the. baptizer. . . · · 
ment was white as the light. . . 14 When they had returned 

3 And l\Ioses and Elias ap- to .the people; there came to hill\ 
pearcd to them ; and seemed to a person, who kneeled to him and 
be talking with him. . , said, . : : . . . • 

,1 Peter said to the SaVIour, . ··15 Sir, have. ·compassion for 
Sir, it is well for us to be here: my son ; ·for he is a lunaijqi; 
lf thou wilt, let us construct and severely a.flliql;ed ; o~ hJt 
here three altars; one for thee. falls into the ftrt!; ~d o~n into 
one for Moses and one for the wa~. 
Elias. . 16 I brought hilJl to thy p11;• 

5 While he was speakiI!g a pils; but they coald not cure him. 
bright cloud appeared, over them, . 17 .The S.avi~iµ- .replied; .. :,Q. 
and a voice was heard in the geJ1.eration. ali8];¥'~· ancl. wlJDio 
cloud, which seemed to say, T_his ing i-. .cwiil<l~ce; how lQP$ IJlllS 
is my beloved Son, with whom I be with you 1 how long must I 
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bea.r. wi~h you '1 Bring him . tO mouth, and you will find a piece. 
-me. of money ; give that to them, for 

18 The Saviour, then reprov- mo and you. 
·ea the evil spirit; and the lad CHAPTER XVIII. 
was cured, that very hour. AT that time the pupils came 
. 19 '.l'he pupils, · ·1tfterwards. to the Saviour and said, 
came to the Saviour, in a retired 'Vho is the g-reatcst in the do
. place, and said, 'Why could we minion of God 1 
.not expel the evil spirit 1 2 The Saviour called to him a 

20 The Saviour said ·to them, child, and setting him among 
On aooount-Of your want of con- them, said, 

·ftdence: in God; for I assure you, 3 I assuJC you, that unless 
that if you have confidence, equal you are changed, ·and become 

:to·a grain of mustard seed,· you like children, in your views and 
may say to this mountain, re- feelings, you will not belong to 
move yonder, to that place, and the dominion of God. 
it will remove; and nothing will 4 'Whoever humbles himself, 
be impossible for you. . like this chilcl, is greatest m the 

21 However, this kind of evil dominion of' God. 
spirit cannot be removed with- 5 And whoc,·cr rccei•es a 
out prayer and fasting. child on my account. receives me. 

22 'Vhile they yet remained 6 But whoe\"er oJfonds one of 
'in Galilee; The Saviour said to theRe little one~, who conficle 
them ; The 'Son·of-mau will bejin me. it were better for him that 
betrayed into the bands of men: he, with a stone tied to his neck, 
· '23 And they will kill him; were thrown into the sea. 
·and the third day he will be 7 \V oc to the world on ac
·raised t.o life again. .And they count of offences ! Offences will 
·were very sorry. · · occur, but woe to those, by 

24 'Vhen they came to Caper- whom they come. 
naum; they, who receive tribute, 8 'fherefore, if your hand or 
aune to Peter,. and said, Does foot be the cause of your offonc!ing 
your teacher pay tribute 1 God, it is better to eut them off; 

25 He replied, Yes; But when and to enter upon life, in the 
he came into the house, the Sa- dominion of God, lame and mn
·Viour met him, and said, What tilated; than having two hands 
is your view of this ~imon 1 Of and two feet. to be thrown into 
·whom do the kings" of the earth everlasting burnings. (!l. --) 
'take tribute 1 of their own sub- 10 Do not c!ispise one of these 
jE!cts or of strangers 1 little one~; for I assure you, 

26 Peter replied, Of strangers. that their ministt>ring spirits, arc 
The Saviour. said to him; sub- always acknowledged in the pre
jects, then, a.re free. sence of my :Father, in the beav
. 27 But lest we should offend ens. 
,them ; go to th,e lake, and throw 11 The So~-of-man is come to 
in a hook, and take the first fish, Mve that which was lost. 
~t y~u catc~, aµd open his 12 If a man have a hundred 
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· ~heep, and -0ne··of 'them be gene 22. The Sui.our 1~;i ado 
<\Stray, doos he not leave ail tile ise, that it be, not ·Gal7·..._ 
?"est, &Rd ge mto the lllOUUt&iDS 'mes, but &e'JreD:ty times ... 
to look for the one, which is gone 23 Til" dominiom. -of Ged · iii 
astray 1 like e. cert&ia lord, '\VU oallell 

13 And if he find it, I ·assure is semuits_t,O ;a settlelDelft. 
yon, he Tejeices more on ·account ·24 In the rt!clroning, oae W. 
of tha.t sheep, than ef the ninety- rought .to llim, who -owed ·him; 
nine, which did not go a.stray. thousand pounds. ·. 

14 Just so, your Father, woo 25. But-• he had notbing ts 
is in the heavens, will not permit pay the del>t; ·!tis· iDt4 direltii
,'.)ne oftheso little ones to perish. that h.e should be sold, &'lld'hi'& 

15 If your brother injure you, wife and ~hildrea; a.nd ail tat 
~o to him and tel.I him his fault; he had and p&ylll&ni w .tie 
-and to him alone. If he listen made. . . : · 
to you, you have gained your 26 Thesermnt,tberef'ore,~ 
·urothor. 1trared himself, and treat.eifhiia 

Hi But if he will not listen t~with the greatest respect, anti. 
you, take with you one or two s&id, ·sn-, -have patience 'lri*ltilllle\. 
more; that by the testimony· and I will ]lay yw -all fiat: is 
i wo or three witnesses, all the due. 
particulars may be established. 27 Then, the lord of the liel"-,l 

17 But if he refuse to hear vant, softened to compassion. re. 
them; bring the complaint be- leased him, and gave him· th& 
fore the churl'h ; &nd if he J•e- debt. 
fuse to hear the church, regard 28 But the same;~~ 
him as a heathen e.nd a.n extor· uH ~ tiadiil!'; -..of hi.i.fel
tioner. low servants, who. ow•d him a· 

18 I aS!lnre you, that whatev- hundred pence, be laid hold ol 
er you shall bind on earth shall him and took him by th.e throat,. 
he hound in the heavens; and d said, Pay me what y01i owe 
whatever you ~hall release on me. 
,•a1th, shall be rclcase<l in the 29 His fellow servant proa
hea vcns. trated' himself, at his feet, &l!ld en• 

19 And if two of you shall treated him to have patience 
agree, on earth, respecting any with him, and he would~ him· 
thing, which you shall ask, it all the debt. 
,,hall be done for you, hy my Fa- 30 But he would not ; but put 
ther, who is in the heavens. him into prison until be-1lb0Uld 

20 'Vherevcr two or three pay the debt. · 
~hall assemble, on my account, 31 Whea his fellow servants 
there I will be, in the midst o saw what was done, they were 
them. very sorry, and came and told 

21 Peter then came to him. their lord. . · 
and said, How often shall I for~ 32 His lord, then called llim; 
give my brother, if he offend me 1 and said to him, O, you ungrate- · 
se'l"en times 1 ful 8ervant ! I forgav.e you. all 

2 
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t>int rieht, heeause you requosted1 9 I sny to yon; thnt whoenl" 
me to do it ; !11hall divorce hi!l wife tXt<'pt for 

sa Ou:;hL not 'f0\1 also, tfl CTimim1J nn<I Cllrnal inlt'Tl'Olll''C. 
lmrn h·1d !'Ompa.«sion on y0t1r fel- befure ma1·1·in1H'- nnd shnll ll!llT'ry 
lo s ~ rv:mt a~ ll-ail I ity on·' 0111.anothtr. is 1<Ui'.1y fJf aduil< T}'-

34 :\11 I Ids lord w1111 11.n~rv'And \1hncwr l'hnll mi1t1·\' hr 
anil ommittc1rl him to the poli~ ,who i!l ~o dh·orcctl, is guiity of 
mnil h11 11bordd pay all. tliatl:vh•ltny. 
'rn• •'ne lo him. 10 Hi" pupl!FI r<>m:n·k'; lr~i:th 

;:5 s., ah:o. will my Fnthrr ·are the c'.remn~-t•mo·~ of the mar
w bn is ill the henl·eni; 1lo io y011.:riairc relation, it is not Lest to 
if YOU 1!0 not conlia.lly fn!'!?O\'C 'tnmTY. 
caeb om~ hhi brothcr. hi;,; fllults. If lie replit>tl ; Xm1c can fol· 

l' HA P'I ER XIX. lo\\' your ><11!!,l!<'l<lit:,n. tut th1ll'c, 

W n E.S I he Saviunr lmd ('()TI· wl10 nre endowed with l'Jlil·hu!tl 
·· c!ndt<d bii; ini;1ruetion he,&if111. 
1elt G:tlilec, nnd \\'t·nt into that.I 12 Dut tl:cro nrc i:11me. \\·ho 
1mrl of Judea, wblcb' is l.wyond hnl"e l.irn1 ~·o Nufow!'d frvm thl'ir 
Jord:in; jbilth; ,\nil lhue !111'' 1-'0mc. who 

2 ;\ n•I l'rc11t mnltitndc11 11c-1have l1c1 n :«• ronstilulc•d l>y ·ti '11 ; 
~OlnJ1an'cd him: nnJ be cu1·cd!,\ml th< re IH«l >1>111c, wlw lm;u 
their >::.c.k. j<'om<titntcd thtmi<dvti< !lo. to r•ro· 

ii The t.>ho.rii<W!I ali:o rnmc to;mofo the 1!omi11ion of God. Lt t 
l1i111, to try him; and 1111id, hi it~th11~11. who <':m. with p1·npricty, 
lawful for n tmm to d;n1rcc hil'!ub~tnin Ihm nmn·i:i~·c. <'.o ~''· 
wife fhr unimportant c a1sPi- 'l ! Ia 'Ilwy then l•l'ought tu tl1t'!ll 

4 lfo replied; lfove yon n(lth·ome littie rhilllrtn. r1 q11e>i-ting 
read, in the ~cripturcll, 1hat he l1hat he wnuhl fay his h:md on 
who made them, at their cret· lth«m. 11nd eonimrnd tl:cm to 
tlon, made them maleimd femllle ;iGod i but the popilii tepruYt•l 

5 Aml ~ll.id l FQl' thii; renl'onJthlls<', who ht«!!J!ht I hem. 
a man >'hall leave hil'l fl1th!'l\ <1nrll 14 But thl· ~aviour l':iill. Pc•r· 
moth<'r and shall join lrim~df ttilmit little chihln n 1<> c·ome to 
lils \\'jfe; and they twoi:hall i:ieorn !tnc. amt clo not for hid them; fol' 

(! Therefiire, they are no Ion· !the dominion of Gou is constitu· 
ger t>1·0, but one. And let not ted of !<ueh. 
man f'<•par;1te, what God hatb · 15 And ho lnid his hands on 
join"d togi:ther. lb<'m and :retired. 

7 '!'hey replied ; 'Vhy thCl! 16 A prr11on, then rnme to 
did l\{1~!! direct to €fi\"tl n wl'i-lhim. and sa:d to bim ; Goo<l 
tiup: or divo1·i.'llln<mt, and to ptt te>111,her. what vnorl d('etl mu,t l 
I.er 1nt11y 1 fo. th'lt I m11y Im-re 1:t1 riml lii\.1 

8 lie r•Jo:ne<l; Moi;<'!' on !IC· 17 .'\nd l.c rt pl'cll; \\ liy <!<> 
cO\rnl of yourahcnawd affo<'tlon' \'Oil <'1111 1ue !!ood 1 'Jhcrt• is; no 
p3rm tic•d you tu dlnili!ll'I yilu1 •lti\' i;orn~ but God. Dnt if ;i nu 
Wiflll<.; but, at tl1tl c.reati&ll it \vi11b to ent<'r into life 1 kttp the 
wa; not so. commandments. 
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18 Ile replied; Which 1 Th tlll'ones,judgingftl. twelve tribes 

Saviour said, You shall not mur of liltael.; ' 
dcr. You shill not c:immit a·lul· 29. Every one, wh., ·hai' m~ 
ten·. Y 0 1tShall not st~al. You houses or lands. or brotliers or 
sh1i'll not testify fa!ooly. :1ister;i, or father or mother. or . 

19 Honor your father and wife .or children. for my. J<&ke, 
moth~r. Love your neighbor as shall receive· a hundred foi<l; · 
yo11rself. .anrl shall inheri~ everlasting life. · 

2) ·1 h(l yonng man replie:'I ; 30 But many, who are 'first, 
All t!te•e things. I hav" obscrv- in tt•mporal things, will. ba last · 
c·l, from my youth. ·what fur- in the dominion of God, a.nd the 
tht•r is nece<sary 1 last first. · . · · 

21 'l'ho S tviour Rahl to him CIIAPTER XX. 
If you wish to be cGntJl!ete, ,sell TUE dominion of God rescm
what you have an I give it to the bles a certain farmer. He 
pour. that yon m'.l.y have treas· \\"ent, early in the morning; to 
ure in the heavens, and accom- hire laborers for his vineyard. . 
pany me. 2 And contracting with some 

2.! Iht wh<:ln th~ youn:; m:m for a shilling p3F 4rif, he sent 
h~arJ that requisi.tion, he went them to .his vin!!y.&rd. 
a\v11y d1:jected; for ho had b'l"U&t 3 Alid he went out about 
11(}.~ses-<ions. n'.ne o'clock, aml f\iun:l others · 

2.J The Sitviour said tn his pu- standing in the market. 
plls, I 11ssurc you. it i:; withdiffi 4 Anl Siloid to them. Go an l 
c11lty, th:i.t a rich man cau enter work in my v:neyarJ. and I will 
th·J 1lominiiln or G.>· l : pay you whatever is right. AnJ 

2i It i:; easier for n. calilc to they went ,to the •Yincyat:d• , 
p1.ss throu!h the eye of a nue<lle, fk(;\n,i:hc went; about twelvo 
t!un for a rich man to enter the o'clock and hired others. 
dom'nion ot' G.> !. 6 And he went, about fivo 

2.; llis pu!>ils \Vere much i;ur- o'clock, anl foun;l othcr~· 11tan·l· 
priRJJ. i1t t!iat obs~rv1ttion, an lin ~ iJle ;" an•i saicl t:1 them; . 
rcpliJd; \\Tho th on can he i;.ife. Why are you stan lln.; h.ni.: .all 

2J The S 1v.im1r ob.-urving it, thu day idlu 1 
s:i.id to them, ~'.1r m~n, it i~ im- 7 'l'h3y rcplie:l; ll3causo no 
po>i;ihfo; bnt for G..1J all thin;;:-; person h"\'4 hiral us. 11.l Mid to. 
arc pJ<s:blc. them, Gu and work in uiy vine~. 

2i P.iter saH to him; We p1r;l, a.nl wh-'tOVllr is r.g:1t; y1>n 
hwJ left all an 1 h:LVC follc>1vu:l shall 1·ecJh·e. · · 
t!1ei; w!ut will bJ our r:· 8 At evan'n,;·tltes\Vlnrefth:> 
wad ? dri.~yard, s:li•f ·to his i1tJ1v 1rl, 

23 ThJ Swiour replied; I a<;- (fall the lab.>rers an:l p!l.y t'1em 
i;m·J you th1t you. \Vh<> ha.ve their riic:>i, bJginn!n.; \v:t:i t:tJ 
acw•n:>a.niel m3. (Lt thJ rJ:>ur- la~t. · 
rcitio~. wh"'n ttu S.>n-of-ilun 9 ·'Vhen t'1ey: Clm3: 'vao u>or» 
sh·lll Hit on his thronJ in splen· hired about five o'clock. th2y N•, 
dour,) shall also sit upan twelve ceived, eaeh man a shilling; 
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l'O But whcl1 they came. whoi·s ·your request 1 Siie repfied; 

were first liired, they· llttpposOO t my two SGRS sit. tbe one 011 

that they shoold receive more; tlq Figllt ham}, and the other on 
W they re<:eivcd. every mM a thy left, in thy tlomit\ion. 
&hillmg. · I 22 llut the Sa.viou.r replied ; 

11 .After they hnd reooived it, Yo& are not soosible how muclt 
th~y mmnmred agail'll'!t the famll- .fOO.r JCquest implie:;i. Are you 
er, saying, able to drink of the cup, which I 

19 Th~ last have workefl, shall drink of;. a.ml to- oo b&pti
bnt Otll> hour, and you have re- zed wit!\ the haptit'111, which 1 
warded. them equally with us.lam b~iized with 1 Ibey repli
wha have borne tho burdei:o and1ed;. 1V e are, 
hea.toftho&.y, . ; 23 llei;a,id tothem(Yonn111.y 

£3 But he said to one of them;indeed drink of my <.."Up, an1l bff 
Friend, l oo yoo. mo wrong; did~b&ptiml wit.Fl, my ha.p~is:rn ; but 
you not oontract with me for a to sit oo my right hand and on 
&htlling~ my lelt1 it is riot my p1<>vi1100 ti> 

14 T&lre what is yours and be · ve: It will be gi:ven to those, 
satisied, ? mtend to pay the last. to whom my Fatll!.)1' WIH appro-
the same wa.ges. . priated it. 

16 ls it not propel" for me C ~ '!he oth<>r ten pu1lili~, wben 
oo as I ell.oO!WJ with what is my they heard the r~uest. were 
own 'I Ought you to be d'isp]eas-lhighly ilisple~ w11h the two 
ed ·because I have 'f.lelm· Uber 1·otbera ; 

16' Jiist so; there are mimy 25 Bui the Saviour callc•i 
who are last, who will be fll'llt, hein to. li.im and saicl; It fa a 
and many, who are first, who foot, with whiel\ you are ac;.· 
will.Ji& last : fo:r. man:r are invi-;quajnted, tltllt among the Ocn
ted; but few MCopted. 'tile$, pcinees ex011!iae authority 

17 '.fhe Saviour, when gomg t,o.loveF their su1i.jccts; and they, 
Jerusalem, took his twelve pu- who are great, assume superio.r-
pils. aside, mid said to them ;. ity ; 

.18 W a wre going, now, toj~ 26 I.et it oot bo ro among 
rusa.lem, aii.d tho Son..,o····· :t:- . you ; bnt if rmy o.u<t is impcrior 
will be. bettayed to ,the. ooi among yoo,!. le' him be your as· 
p~ a.nd.tbe ~ and .,hey'sistant.. [~7 -] 
will: ·C9ndemn bim: td die... · 28 Even the ffon·of·man ea.me 

19. km will deliver him: to the not ti> be served ; but to serve ; 
Gentiles, who will ridi.eulc and nd to give b.is life a. mnsom for 
sooutge and crucify him, and ,tbe many. 
third &.y he will rise. 29 '\Vhen they set forth from 

20 Thore came to him the .wife erieo, a great multitude follow
ofZebedee• :with: Jte.:.sOn& J~ed them. 
and John paying her respoo . 30 .And two blind men, who 
~him, and.reques~ing.afavour were sitting. by the side of the 
hnn. , . .· . . . road, whcll they heard that the 

21 And.he said to. her, Whatl8a'rionr. was passing by, called 
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out allll said, Hu.ve mercy on usl ~ .And; •'1'et\f .gretri· JM1Uitude 
0 Sovereign, thou Son of David. accompanied him. Senltl spread 

31 But the people :reproved1their prments in the road; &th· 
them ; and dcroan~ed tha~ they,ers cut oft' branches from the 
l'hould be sihmt ; but tlicy cal.-~11!t!1!, and strewed them in the 
led out the wore. and said, Have road. 
mercy "D Uf!, O, Sevcrcig1~ thoul ti And the mulhitude, .who 
Son of Ilavid.. .went before and those, who fol· 

:;2 Au·I the Saviour stopped,:li>wed, sh<>ttted, BOUllna. ; ti> 
and ciilfod them, and said, Whatjthe Sen of David-bl~ is he, 
do you wi$h '1 ;who comes as an ambassador 

33 'l'hcy replied ! Sir, that.f i;>m God. llozannah, in the 
our cyt:s may be enhgbt<ined. 1·h1izhcst. 

34 Ami t11e Saviour l1avi11g 10 'Vbcn he was oome inti> 
compai<~i<rn for tlwm, touched!Jerusalcm, the whole city. was 
their eye~ ; and immei:liately, in commotion, sitying1 Who is 
thch· cyc>1 wc1·e c111ightcned.!thh; '1 
.t\nd they follow<'cl him. L_ 11 And the people. who e-

CIIA l>'J:ER XXf. ~".mpanied him. said, This is the 

W H {t;.N they were on thcir:Savfonr, the prophet of Naz:m:th 
way to Jerns11l1im, and!of Galilee. 

were come to l3eth11lmge, at' the 12 And the Saviour went into 
mount of Olivl'i!, the Saviour scnt.;the temple of God and ~111ed 
two C>f hi::> pupi111, · . ~uL those, who trafficked in the 

2 Saying to them1 Go, intol~.emp!e; and overthrew the tit• 
the Village 01·er against you, and;bles of the brokers; and the 
there you will find au a;;« tied.l~ouuters o!Lhose, who sold doves. 
aml a colt with her; untie them 13 And he said to them ; It is 
1uul lrod them t<> 1111~. iw.ritlen, :My house shall be cal-

3 If a.uy person shall oitlect.,'led the house of prayer; but you 
imy, i'he P1·ee~11tor hath need hltve. lltllde a a den of thieves. 
Qf them, a11rl innncdiately they 14 And the blind and the lame 
will release th.em. ieame to him, in the templei and 

4 :By thei!e proceediDIP! the he cured them. · 
prophesy was fulfilled, which la '.\Vhen tho chief· priests 
says, and clergy saw the nmarkable 

5 Tell the daughtor of Zion,f:hings,c which he did ; and tho 
Dehot.l your king cometh to you hildron in the temple shouting 
meek, and sitting upon an ltSS, Hozanna, to the ~on of Da.vi<:t, 
nccompanied by a colt, the foal they were much displeased. 
of an ass. I 16 And imid to him, Helll'eSt 

6 And tho pnpils went and thou what t11cse sa.y 1 The &
did as the Saviour had directed viour replied, Yes; Have you 
them. not read tho Smipture, "Out or 

1 'l'hey brought the a11s and the mouth i>f babes and suck-
the colt, and put thcir cloaks up- lings thou hast perfected praise?" 
(Ill tbe as~, and set bim thereon. 17 And he left. tllem and went 
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out ot'tho city to l3ethany; ancl Saviour, We eannot tell. And 
he lodged there. he said Nor do I tell you. bv 

18 ln the morning as he re·· what authority I do theRe thintrS• 
turned to the city, he \VM hungry. 28 r wili p,ro!JOse to you one 

19 And seeing a figtree in·question: A certain man had 
the road, he went to it; bu1t!twn sons; and he came to the' 
found nothing thereon, e:xce1rt, first and sai~ Son. go and work 
leave"' And he said, Let no frui'L\to-d11,y in my vineyard, 
grow upon it forever. And sooni 29 Ile replied, l will not; but 
the fig-tree withered away. afterward!! he changed his pur· 

20 When the pupils perceived po;;e and went. . 
it, they were suprised and' said 30 .Ani:l he came to the ~ec· 
Bow· soon is the w~·trt:e withetecil ond with the !lltmc injunction. 
a.way. · lle :replied; I will g~ sir; but 

2[ 'l'he Saviour r~p1ied ; I de .. went not. 
clare to you, tluit if you have en· 31 W hfoh of these iwo did 
tire confidence in (fod; you may the will nf his father 1 They 
not only do this, which is done ~ay to him, The fir.st. The Sa 
to the fig-tree; but vou may sa.:v vfour saith to them, I declttre to 
to this mountain, Remove and you, tb11.t the roctortioners and tbe 
be plunged into the sea, and i1t lewd women will enfor the do
will be done. minion of God in 11refcrcncc to 

22 And whatever you shall you. 
ask, in prayer, believing, yon 32 John came to you to pro
wiU receive. claim the wav of salvation ; but 

23 When he was come int.o:you, with uti your pretensions, 
the temple, the chief priests and/did not believe him ; but tbe 
the old men among 1che peoplu!cxtortionerl'I, and the lewd wo
came to him, while he was teaeh··1men bclicvctl him. And you, 
ing, and said, by what authority, \Vhen yon had seen the Saviour1 
dost thou thesetbingti1 and wlio1did not change your course, that 
gave thee lhi!I authorit1''1 fyou might believe. 

24 'Jibe Saviour replied. I too! 33 IIoo.r another parable, There 
will ask you one thing, if you telll!WM a certain farmer, who plant· 
it me, I will tell you the author .. 'ed a vineyard, hedged it a1-011nd, 
itJ, l>y<which I do these things. lma.1le a wine-pres!\ in it. built a 

25 The baptism of John ;!suitable shelter, ltt it out to cul
wh<mee ns iti from heaven, 01~Jtivatora, and went to a distant 
of men 1 And they .consnlteril countr.v. 
among themselves, sa.y1ng, If wE~ 34 \Vhen the time to r,aLhcr 
shall say from· heaven ; he willl:gra:pes bad anived, be sent his 
say to us;. why then, did yovtllservant t.> the~ultiv11tor11 of' the 
not believe him 'I vineyard, to receive tho fruits of 

21J But if we shall say, Oi~it. 
men ~we fear the people; fM' alllJ 35 Bnt they beat one of the 
believe J<1hn to be a. prophet. . :servants, stoned another, and kil· 

27 A:nd they amwmd tho!led another. 
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36 Afterwe.rds, he sent other . OJI.APTER llIL 

senants, more than the former, THE &viour resumed his par· 
and they treated them in a simi- · ables and said, 
lar n1anner. 2 The dominion of God :resem-

3i At l11st he sent his son. bles n ci:rtain king, who Illl!.de a 
supposing that they would ff'· wedding for his son.. . 
spcct his son ; 3 & sent hii;servants to bring 

as llut \\"Mn the cultivatot'll to the wedding those, who had 
l'a.w tlrn son. ther said amon11:l:been invited ; and ihey would 
themsulvcs, This is he; let us not come. 
kill him, and let us seize his in- 4 And he sent other servants 
heritance. ,to say to those, who had been 

29 And they caught bim1 kil-t'nvited, I have prepared my din
led him, and ·threw· hitn out o ner,-!11y oxen and my. fatlmgs 
the vin~yard. e killed; and all thll'!gs are 

40 \\' hen the owner of the;ready ; come to the weddmg. 
vineyar1l (,'Qmc~, what will he do: 5 But they treated it lightly, 
to those men 1 and went away, one to his farm, 

4L Thcv Tt'ply ; Ue wil1 utter- anoth!!t" to his merchandise. 
ly del>troy those wicked men, 6 'rhc rest of them treated his 
and will le~ out his vineyard to;servantseruelly, and kiUed them. 
other cultivators, who will deJ 7 When the king heard of it, 
livei· to hiin the fruits, in thei he was angry, and sent his army 
scul'lm. and destroyed those mur<h!rers, 

'12 'fhe Sav!our Mid to them, and burnt their city. 
DiJ yon miv<r read in the Scrip-· 8 Then he said to his serva.nts, 
turei>,. '· 'fho 11tone, which the! The wedding is ready, but they. 
builders rejected, is boeome the who were invited, were not wor
chier comer stone. ·r1iu is the.thy. 
Sov<'rcigu'11 doings, and it is won-~! 9 Go: therefore, into the street, 
derinl in our view." nd invite to the wedding all, 

.J!i 'l'be 1\ominion of' God wil11 wl1om you meet. 
be t.'\ken fi·om yon. and given to· 10 Aa:ordin~y, the servants 
11. nation, which will deliver the,wcnt into the streets, and eollect
frll its thereot: cd all, whom they met; bad and 

44 'fl1oovcr shall fhU upon.good; and the wedding was fur
thn.t stone will he broken ; but nished with guests. 
him, on whom, it shall fal~ i~ 11 When the king came in, to 
will g;rinct to pow!ler. see the guests, he st.W there, a 

4S 'Il1u cbii:l'ptiests and Phlll'- man, who had not put on a wed
iseo:i. nn hearing his similitudcs.,ding garment. 
pP1-ccin . ...I th:tt lie 1<pake of: 12 And he sai.d f() him, friend, 
them. why did you <-'Omo ln, without 

41.i Unt the:v feared the peo- stopping, at the vestibule, and 
ple; and did. not dare to lay putting on a wedding garment 'l 
ba.n<b! on him ; for the people And be could not answer. 
bclioved him to be a prophet. . 13 The king then said to his 
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serva.nta, ,UDd him, 'hand and brothers ; Che first married a 
foot, mid ·take him away, and.put wife and died; andhav;ingnochil
him out into· darkness; there dren, left his wife to his brother. 
will be weeping and .gritting o 26 And so of the second and 
teeth. third, to the seventh, 

14 For many are invited, but 27 At last the woman died. 
fjaw selected. 28 At the resurrection, whose 

l1i Then thEI Pharisees held a wife of the seven will she be 1 
counsel, to devise means, to en- They all married her. 
tangle him in his conversation. 29 The Saviour replied; You 

16 And·tiuqr sent to him their err, for want of a knowledge of 
llCholan and the·Herodians, who the Scriptures; and of the power 
said to him, Preceptor, we know of God. 
tha.t thou. art true, and teaehest 30 After the resurrection they 
religion correctly, nor fearest any neither marry, nor are given in 
man ; for thou dost not r . · marriage; but are like the an-
the per.son of men, gels of God, in the heavens. 

17 Tell us ; what thinkest 31 Respecting the rei<urrcction 
thou 'l laltproper to pay tribute of the dead, have you not read 
to Cesar, or not!l · . what God said to l\Ioses ? 

18 But the Saviour; pm:eiv• 32 I am the God of A bra.ham, 
ing their craftiness, said ; Insin- and the God of Isaac. and the 
cere people! why do you tempt God of Jacob: for God is not 
me'1 the God of the dead, but of the 

19 Showmethetributemoney. living. . 
And ihef ;brought to him a pen- 33 The people, on hearing this, 
ny. • .,,._, ~·-:;:-,· ,. ,.,,,. · . were surprised at his learning. 
· 20' Andhesaid tothem1 Whose . 3-4 But when thf' Pharil'ees 
image and superscription is this 1 heard, that he had silenced the 

21 They· -reply, Cesar's; hl' Sadduces, they assembled. 
rejoined, Give, therefore,.· to Ce· 35 And one of them, who was 
!'ar. the things. which are Ce. a lawyer, to try him. said to him, 
sar's; and to God, the things, 36 Preceptor, which is the 
which are God's. most important command in the 

22 When they heard his re- decalo~ue 1 
ply, they were confounded; a.nd 37 The Saviour replied; You 
left him and went away. · shall love the Sovereign, your 
· 23-- The same day, the Saddu- God, with all your heart and 
oees, no ay that there is no with all your soul. 
resurreetiolti~e to him, with 38 This is the first and the 
the following questiOD,. great command. 

24 Preceptor, Moses said, -if a 39 And the second is like it 
man die, without children, his in importance, You shall love 
brother shall marry his wife; your neighbour as yourself. 
and~ oontinue the line of his 40 On these two commands, 
brother.'a-Jaeirs, · . : · . are suspended all the Jaw and 

i!5 Tlumnnre,amongus, sewn the prophecies. 
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41 While the Pharisees ~ P'mranti ~a st~th~ 

assembled, the Saviour said w 9 .And call no man on earth 
them, . · father; tb1' ~ halte llne futber, 

42 ¥Vhllt do you think of the who is:in the h<!avelul. 
Saviour'? whoso son is he? They 10 Nor be you called teacher; 
reply. Tile son of David. for the Saviour is your teacher. 

4:1 Ile !<aid to them, Why 11 He who is most competent 
then does David, by ini,p)ratlon,,among you, shall be y6Ul' ser-
call him Sovereign. vant ; · 

44 Saying, The Sovereign lllliid 12 He, who i;lmll eJCait him
to my Sovereign, Sit thou at my sel~ will be abased ; but he, who 
right hand, until I make thy en- shall humble him!!elf, will be ex• 
emies, thy footstool. 'aJ.ted. 

45 If David call him Sow- 13 Woe to yen clergymen ani 
reign, how ca.n it be, that he is Phari-insiuecre peopll.' ! fur 
his son ? ~·ou shut up the dominion of 

46 And no man could answer Ood, against mankind; and you 
him a word; nor dared any m&n, neither go in yoursel've111, :nor per. 
from that day forth, ask him mit those to go in, woo are en-
any more questions. deavorillg to e:iter. . 

CHAPTER XXIII. 14 Woo to you clergymen and 

TIIE Saviour then addre!'SedlP.harisees-illSincere people! for 
his pupils and the people. you consume the p'roperty Gf 

2 'Ihe cieri,.ry and the Phari-!widows ;. and for a show, make 
sees, i;aid he, sit in Mo~Cli' seat: Jlong prayers; but yim will, on 

3 '.l'herefore, observe and do1that account, reeatve 411 more se
all, which they bid you; but doivere condemnatimi. · 
not conduct according to their 15 '\Voe to you ele:rgymen anti 
deeds; for they say, but their Pharisees,-insineerepwpfo ! for 
conduct docs not correspond. vou travel over se& and land to 

4 Thev bind heavy burdens, make one proselyte ; a.nd when 
hard to be borne, and put t.hem he is campleted, he is. twice as 
on men's shoulders; but they much an heir of perdition as 
tht•rnselvcli will not relieve them vourS0lves. 
with one of their fingers. 16 Woe to you blind gnidm ! 

5 'l'hey do all these deeds to who say, Ir a person swear by 
be seen oi· mankind. They make the temple, it is of no conse
widc their girrllcs, and the bor- querice ; but whoever shall swear 
ders of their v;arments, 1hy the gold of the· temple ii; a 

6 'l'hev take the best roomsldebtor. · 
nt feasts: and the chief seats in! 17 Ignorant and blind people ! 
the places of worship; !which is greateri the gold er too 

i And love situntions in theitemple1 which rendllrs me gold 
markets, and to he called doe-rsacred ! 
tor. • 18 And you say if a pemm 

8 But be not you ealled doe- shall ~ear by tJie. ~. it is 
tor; for the Saviour is your pre- nothing; hut whoeverswean by 



42 llA'l"'J.'RJIW, 
the gift, that is upon the altar, il!I 29 Woe to you elergymen and 
guilty. I Pharisees, insincere people ! Be-

19 Iguorant and blind peo-fcaw!(l you make tombs for the 
pie! "\Vhioh is greater, the gift prophets and pailit tbe sepul
or the altar, whii.:h renders th1J •!hrcs of the eo1·rect. 
gift sacred. 3l) And say, lf we Juul li\"ed 

20 WhooYer swears by tht~ in the days of our father~. we 
altar, swears also by ill thing.:; would not have been }Jllrtakers 
thereon. 'with tbcm, in the bfoou ()f the 

21 )Vhoever swears by tb.c prophet>!. 
temple. swears also by him, wh.:> 31 But you have proof from 
dwelleth therein : your own feelings. that yon are 

22 And whoever swears b1'1the children of those, who killed 
the heavens, sw~rs also by th'e the prophets. 
throne of God, and by him. who 32 Go on; ancl fill up the 
t;i~ the1-eon. · measure of your fathers. 

23 Woe to you clergymen ami I ll3 Crafty, venomous gene-ra· 
Pharisees. insincere people ! for tion 1 how can you escape the 
you pay the tenth of even mint everlll.l!tillg burnin·: ? 
and :mise and cummin; but bav~ 34 I am a.bout to send to you 
neglected. the more important wise Dl(\I) a.nd clergymen and 
thmglli of the Iaw,-;judgment;, prophets. Some of them you 
mercy and confidence. Tho~c· wilt ~.ourgo in your tilaces of 
things yon ought to do; but no-t wonib1p, and persecute them from 
to leave the other undone. city to city; and some of them 

24 Blind guides ! Who stran· you will crucify and kill, 
gle with a gnat, and yet caill 36 That up0n you may come 
swallow acameL the punishment fo:r tho blood of 

25 ·Woe to you clergymen an.d all the currcet men. which has 
Ph~sees, i:n.<1incere people.! for been spilt upon the earth ; from 
yon wash the outi>ide of the cnp the blood of correct Abel, to the 
and of the platter ; bu~ withlJD blood of Zacharias, son of Bara.
arc full of extortion nnd excess. chills, wbom you killed in the 

26 Blind Phari5ee.'! ! wash first teu1ple, at the altar. 
the inside or the cup or plattel'. 36 I deelnre to you, that all 
and the outside will corrosponct. thc!IC cru~ltiel! shall come upon 

ZI Woo to you clergymc~ilthis l;P.Jlel'a.tion. 
and Pharisees, insinCCTe people'! 87 O, Jcrll:;afom, ,Jcrus-.lem, 
fur yon resemble white-washed ;<ou, who kill the }rrophcts, and 
tombs, which do indee•l appea.r itone those. who are !\l'nt t() yon; 
bean tiful, the outside ; but witl~· BO\\'' often T \WlUJil h1Wt• Mo.'Cnl• 

in contam n. ething but the boneSlhl<..>d your ehildron tog<~thcr a,:; a. 
and co:r:ruptiunof dead men. · hen gatheri; bcr chickens under 

28 So you also appear to malll- Iler wings ; but yon nre unwil• 
kind, to be correet, but- within ling. 
~a.re full of h1poeiiisy :anQ. hr 38 Your temple '"11 ho left 
lquity. · desolate. 
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39 And I assure you, that you~ 10 .And many (!QUTI;ll,'ts will be 

will see me no more, until you alienated ; a.nd will· hate and be
will be di~posed to say, Blessed tra.y ea.eh other. 
is he, who cometh in the name o 11 And many false prophets 
the Sowreiim. . will ari<le. and deceive many. 

CHAPTER XXIY. 12 And, on acoount ol·tlle 

T IIE Saviour then went outiprevalence of iniquity, the love 
of the tcmi;lc, and bis pupil~ of many will become extinct. 

came to him to show him the 13 But whoever sllall c-0ntinue 
workmilnship of the temple. fuitbful to the last. will be made 

2 The Saviour said to them, safe. · 
Do you see these elep:ancies '1 l 14 The good news uI the do
a~sure you, that, at a fnture day. minion will be proclaimed to all 
there will not be left one stone nations, for a proof to all man
upon anotlter, wl 1ich will not be kind; and then the, end of the 
thrown down. . present system of things will 

3 When he arrived at th<' come. 
mount of Olives, and had setj 15 vVhen you shall see those 
down ; his pupils came to him abominable practiees, which will 
privately nnd said to him ; Telljproduce ruin and desolation, (al
us when these things will be ;duded to by the prophet Danie~) 
and what will be the sign of thy!committed in the sanctuary, 
comin!?; and of the end of the 16 Then, let the inhabitants 
world 1 of Judea., flee to the mountains; 

4 The Saviour said to them ; 1 i Let him, who is on the 
Be cautiou;; that no man deceive summit of his Jiouse, not go 
yon. ·down, to take any thing out of 

5 For uumy will come 11ssum- his house. 
ing my namu; and pretendingto 18 Nor let him, who is in the 
be the Anomted; and will de field, return to take his clothes; 
ceive mnny. 19 'Voe to those, who are en-

(J And you will hear of Wlll'!'(iente, and to those, who have 
and commotions; but be noHnfants. at tbat period. 
nlarmed; for the~e things wmi 20 Pray that your filght may 
oc<:ur loug before the end of th<· not be in the winter; nor on the 
world. · Sabbath day. 

"i .Xation will rise nj!;ainst na· 21 For at that time there will 
tion; aml kingdom against kmg· be great distress; such as has 
1lm11 : and them will be famim not been. from the commence· 
un,1 11e~ti!i•nce, and earthquake" nwnt of the world. to the present 
in many µ?:1ct•s, time. nor ever will be afterwards. 

8 TlieJ<e thin.zs aro only tl11 22 ~\nd unles." that period 
bt,>,inn:n!!: of trouble. should he soon terminated, no 

9 They will consign you to be being would live; but for the 
tortur"J.l, and will kill you ; and elect's sake, that period will be 
vou will be hated by all nations. shortened. 
Lecallse you bear my llllme. · 23 If any person shall then 
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say, to you, here is the Anointed., b,ranchelil become tender and he 
or there, believe it not. ~n to bave leavf!;;, ynn know 

2-1 For there will arise per·· thnt summer ii: nigh. 
f!OnS;i fal11ely pretenoing to be tlm 33 So. when yo11 ;;hall ,;r.~· 
An01ntod; 1md false prophet.s ,;! th<l"e thing:.:. )-OU mn.v lo1'•W th~t 
and .will di11play grea,t durn<>n·· th<! .iu<lgnwut i;; near, rwn :at thll 

. stration~ 61\d wonderful thing;;, ; door$. 
110 that if it we~ possible, they 34 T as~nre you U1at thi~ W"n
will deceive the cbo~en p.:ople ol ern.tiim will not nll have pMi>r.<l 
Go~ a.way. before all Ow~<' thiu1'"' 

2a Take notice that I havn shall Juwe tnk(•u pinr.•~. 
told ,Y4\\ bolOre. hand. 35 'l'he ll<.>lwen~ anil ih<' enrth 

26 Theret'oro, if they shall say \vill pni;;s nwiw; but Jl\J dcc!a
to you, 'l'hc .Anointed i11 in tilt• rntion will not fail . 

. de11ert1 g& not forth. lTe js ir.1 311 Ritt the Jay am\ t11(' hol1r, 
the secret chamber; believe it no one kmlll."S; no, not the an
not. !?Cli! in the hcaveni;; but my 

27 Fer as the sun oClmes f:rom1 Fa.thcr onlv. 
-tbe east, and shines to the WC>!t. 37 As it wll!< in the <.hys of 
so shall be the coming of th<l N ooh, !ID will it bc, llt the coming 
Son·of'-man. of the Son-of-man. 

28 WheNVer tbe caroasa is., 38 As ht'fore the Jloml, they 
there the •ogles will collect to·- were catinir uud drinldnl?. mnr
gether. ryin.Er an: 1 givinri: in marrin:ze, un-

29 SnbeeqMntly to the dis·· ti! the •hy, that Noah t·nteml 
tresses of th&t period, the s1m th? ark, 
will be darkened; and the moot1 39 Aml w.,..re unnpprised of 
~II not ¢ve light, and tbe sta.n; tlieir dangt'r, until thi- flood 
will fall from the heavemi, anlil came, and swept them a Jl awo. f ; 
tbe pkaetary system will bo so it will be, at tht> comin~ orthc 
shaken. Son-of-man. 

30 Then a manifestation of 40 .At that Limo, two heinir in 
tho Son-ot-mau will a11pear it1 the fiehl, onC! will be tllken and 
the hea.V4Kls ; and all tbe nMi-0nE1 the other left. 
or the eM"th will mourn ; and! 41 Or two women JITindi nil' at 
they will see the Bon..otmllI!t the mill om• will he taken an•l 
cominit in the clouds of the heav·- the othl'r l<>i't. 
ens, with power and groat sp\en.. 42 Watch therefor<', for you 
dor. <lo not know nt whn.t hour, your 

31 And he wm send his an-· Sovereign will com<.>. 
gels.. with the sound or a great: 43 Bnt kn()w thi". Ii the man 
trumpet; and they will assem·· of t.he hon~c bad kmiwn wlint 
ble his ~ poople, from th<i hour the thief wo11ld come, he 
·lo11r winde,-trom one end of would have watched, and 'v-ould 
·the heaWl!la flo the other. not have permitted lii;; lionse to 
~ Listen to a similitude ft.· be broken open. 

tteetia.g th• ~· W1iu its1, 44 Be you, therefore, ready ; 
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i't>t' fhe Son4-ruM. will come &t•tbe p-ovident, give: u of your 
-;>n houl' when yo11 e.re not .. waire;j;i1; ibr our l&trips ue pe .out. 

45 ~~o. ttlnoog ~&u miem-' '9 But the provident ~. Not 
b>lcH a fa1~hfnl and, wise servant,!1;o; lest there be 11>¢.-<mC1ugb for 
whe.m ~1~ 7ovi:re11l:'ll h~s madelt.H; and -you; go to those, who 
1·ul~r of .il.1~ famllyi to pe themiiien, !laid ·buy-for yotn'gcives. 
.'l.lw1r food m prnpel' seas€mll 10 But while they ·were~& 

46 Rttppy i'l tha.t l'«'ll"Va.nt, 1:o huy, the bridegroom cvne; 
<whom, bis soverei~, when he 'i;nd tney who Wfll'e ~. 
•.!omes shall find waitin!!'. Wl>nt 'in ~th him ic; -the w.ed.a 

47 I 11.~Rtll'e yl'Ju that >be will <ltnii:1 imd-the·deor WIUl abut. 
.ron~titnte kim 't"nler mrer all ·hJ..sl Ii Afterwmds the .ether vir
·g(lous. . . • l~ns eame,.&nd said, Si.r,·sir,open 

48 llut if. I1ke n. w1eked ser-
1
fte us. 

<>'1tnt, hi! ~hall t'lll!.8on hi his mind,_ l!e Btt:t he saicl, 1 do not know 
::\1y "ovcrei!J,·n delav1J hlsTeturn, too. 

<l.l:l And sha.11 begin t& shrike 13 Watch therefore, fzyr y<m 
this f<'llow i;el"1'll.nts, a.nil to eat now u0t the hour or tbe day, hi 
.and drin.'k, and 13e drunken, w!iiclt the ·Sort·of-ma.'ll will.eome. 

r.o The StY:er.eig:n ef that sill"- ~ 4 The dominion of God re
w:tt1 t will come, at a. time, vthcn F:&mhles a ma.n, mtendifig to trav
lle is not expeciiug him·; J()l to a dista?lt Q&u1ttr'y:; -who 

M Aml will ·H:}e1.-t him ; aad1<:11.lled h;s l\l!l"\Tll.I!.ts, and deii.v.e:red 
will l!'ivc. him hi;; Jl6l'tfon withit;o them his goodi; .. 
>?.1yp<>urites:, !here will be weep·~ l~ To one he g&.ve fi.v<ll1munds:; 
·m:i; anil ~ittm?: <tf teeth. .:o anGtblir two·; a.:nd te ~er 

C 8.Al~T.EH. XXV". ne: to f!ll&ry man aooording to 'f Hl!i demmion of God is Ukefiliis a.billty ; and set ~rth &11 his 
ten virgin!'!, who wok their · oumey. 

fampi<, :md went forth to meet 1C. .He ~ho bad l'OOeiv.ed ihe 
the brid<:t,"J"OOrn. .fivu poua&;, went &nd t.ratli.cltGd 

~: I:'ive -0f them were providmiiwith them and gained·fi:ve_poontk 
3nd -five imr.rovident. pnore. . 

;} Tl.P.y, who were improvi·, 17 And'b.e, wb.G hath:-eeEli~ed 
·dent. itl•lk thiJit Jam.p;::; 1mt>tookltl;wo, gained t.w<>. - • 
110 oil v.iLh them. I 18 llltt he, who~ad '.l'ooelVed 

4 'fhQs1i, who were providcnt'l4ut ene, dug a bi? le in the 1V0tmd, 
·took 11il in their vt'sseis, witb ~11<1-hid·b.is sovfil'c·i.gn's money. 
i.lwi1· hunvs. ! 19 ti.ftor ~ cvr.siilamlde ·time 

f, W hilt> th!! h1iilegroom tar·'~he sovereign of thof!7 i:;.~rva.nts 
"°ie•l thl".r all sle.pt. {~me, nml rilekont:<t .with them. 

ti At" midni.Lrltt there Wal! a! .2() lie, whu ·hlld 7COOi't'ed ·five 
.11hG:1t; Tho \J;-idiwot::m ccmes !iJ?OOnd..'>, came aml hnru¢ht five 
·® .;1;.t and moot him.. fl!GWLds more·; and ll&icl, SU-, ~ 
·· 7 'fhen the virgiDs a.resei·a11dldeliverod t-o mu ilve po.;mds, .I 
<trimmed their lamps. have gs.med besides them, Jive 

8 A.u.tl the.i~provid.eut$&id.to,~uuds more. • 
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21 Bill , IOTereign said t!) him;· there is weeping and gritting or 

. w ... u,dene. p:ood and faithful ser-1lteeth • 
. va~tc; yon l1a,·e bC(-~faitl•f•tl;0vcr ill '~'he'! the Son;of.man i::hn~l 
·· a f(•w th n~i::. I will. oon~titute rome. m his :<p!rnr,or ; and a;l 

you ruler onrmany things, par-
1
the holy an~ds with h'm. he 

tuke of the happiness ol' ) our will i;;it on his i:pkntlicl throne ; 
. SO\"l•rei1rn. · I :!2 Ard 1111 natious will be as-
~ He who !ind rrt•ch·ccl two 11tmble1I h<'fore him ; and lw \\ i:l 

rounrl,:, rame and 1<aid. Sir. yr.u 1<cparatc the proplc. (lD(' from nu
deli\'l'H'Cl to rue two pounds; I othu-. as a >he1•hr<l F.l·pHatcs 
J.u\'e 1·11i11ed iwo pounds '!!'Ort'. Ibis.sheep from the ~ontl'; 
· ·23 ID11 sovc~n l'aiit to him, 33 And he will phwe till' :<hccp 
\Yell douo. l!OOd and faithfnli<u on h':< rithl hand, nnd the goat,; 
\'"ant ; you huTe bet n fo th fill ever 1111 the kft. 

· a fow thin~ I will con1<timtel 3-4 Thcu 1 he A noi11trd will i:ny 
you 1·11lerover many thiugs :, par· ,to tho~<· 1111 J.is 1 iµhl hand. Come 
tllke of the bap1>mess of ) our ~·on. who arc ap1m1\·e1I t.y 111y 
SOVPtl'iJ?ll· · I FathfT. inherit tlie <loni'ni1111 1 

. 24 'lhen he, wl:o had receh·cd which wn~ pr1:1mred for you, f1oui 
the tmt• round, came. nm! sniu .th1· c1·1·nt'o11 ol 11.c wor.1:: 

. t;ir. l know th11t ) 011 11rt• a h11rdl ;:5 For I was l.tm.~t)' and ~·011 
mun; tl'11ping wl l'l'e ) ou ha,·e 11aw me food ; I w11s thir~ty nnd 
Hot .!'Own. mid J?Ulh1t11g whu·cJon rn''•· me drh.k; ·I mis a 
) on huvc nol 11eat• eted.. l"tranp 1· n:d .'cu c1itn1a · 111 d m.•; 

: : 26 And I was afrai•I. nnd hi<l i:u Ill•stit ute or raimrnt. n111l 
yoU1· pound in the ground. '.l'hut you clot her! we ; I wai< si1·k 1:nd 

. is yours~ take it.· . lyou ''i>'itcd me; I was iu }Jl';b<-D 
2U Uissovettignrepliecl; Wick-·anrl ynu came to me. 

c:l an I inuolent snvnnt I youl 3i Thl'n the correct will rc
kne\v. that I 1eap where I h:t\'c,ply, Sonreiv.n, wht·n hnTc we 
not 801\'R; and gather where ll'"ccn thee hungry an·I fed tlll'c 1 
have ni1t scattered •.. , · or thfr,.ty 1111<1 b'ltVc thee <lrink 1 

Zi You ou1tht then, to hnTel 38 When have we seen thee a 
· ·rut my money 111 the bank. that strnn!!cr a111l <'ntcrtniued thee ·1 

might have ruieivcd my Ol'l"D ordcstit•ae of raiment, au<lc!oth-
:with i»t;•:roSL . et! thct• ·1 

· .::!8 Take the poun1l from.him; 39 \Vhcn hnvc \Ye s1•cn tho 
mct give it 10 ll.w, who has the sick. or in l•l':son am! ha\·c Yi~i-
t~n µound.l.. led thee ? 

2.J lo, t.•o..,-who have, Rhall 40 Tlll'n the Ano'ntcd "ill 
m~W;) b;) Jrivcn, ·and t.bcy shall sny t" them. Be n<Stll'C I. thnt us 
-1.nT~ alum lunce; but from him f01r a." you ha\'c clonc• it. to on~ of 
w•• I•• ...... nuiliing, ]"" l•u•. •f my LMl><n, y~ 
·W taken away even that, '!ll'hiop have <lone it to me. 
hll' has. . ·. . 41 And he will R&y to those, 
.. 3(}d1Qt ,the unprofitable .aer- on his left hand, Go from mo, 

'v.ant out, mto darkness; w unhappy people, into everlasting 
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buMlings, prepared for tho evil c:ious ointnmrt; *84;ano'.ntcd his 
Spirit An1 hi!nnessen<,?Cr~. · head, While be fllLt .. OP ":'r. 

42 P01r r •'l"-i~ hnn<?rv mi-1 yon 8 B11t wht'n hi;i ptlflil.rcei'I"· 
g:\\"., m~ ll!l f,11 l; I int« thirsty e·l it t•1ov were di<Jile:ui.ul,··nn} 
a:1 I v<n !!:r\V~ m • n • 1lr'.11k; >ni1J, Of wh!\t u;;e, is thi)< \'l"!l>;U• ·1 

-l: f W l< a :<:l"t'l'!:Cl" an I rn·1 f 'l';,l:< ointnr:mt m»rht h.l\"3 
w-n:.1 n >~ •·at:rttin m •; r!J~ti- hc~u sol I fi>racon,i.\cr,1h'.einm-; 
ta"() of r.1iarJ·1t an I yo·1 •Ii I not an I b~ ·n l?iven to t'ic po 1r. 
c'.·>ti1·J 111'; s'ck an I ia pris:m li) \Vh:m thci Savimn· hear.I 
and yo•1 di<I n•1t visit m·J. it, he said to them. 1>.1 1oo.t 

41, Thon th~y al~o wilt reply; tro1t'ble. the woma.n; for :shu has 
S >VJr~i·!n. when h:wo we i<ocn ·Ion·• a goo•! deed foi' me. 
t'1·io h11'1~ry. or thir-<ty. or a 11 )' ou have the pai>l' ah"'ays 
i<tr t•1·pr, or destitute of r:iim~nt wit.h you; but ml', you will not 
01· :<ick. or in nris<111 an l diJ uot •th"'·'ys h'lvc. 
a•lrninister to thy relier? 12 \Vith this ointment i:ho 

45 Then h·J ";ill say to them. ha'I anointed me for my 11111·ial. 
B1 •t«•nr d, t~iat a'I you Inv<! 1 : I a~sur..o yo11 t!u• wh.,ru\·· 
n ·:i;:"::t<.d my ~•1.t°Jr:n}; broth-"r.; :.lr thi• µ:0·1 I nuw-< of thu domin
yoa hw;i neglcctc•I 111e. ion ,;h 111 hu pmclairue.d. thron>·h-

4-1 These 1vill he cm1-ii.e;ncd to out t.he wt>ri1~ this act. .\\·hich 
CY •rb1sting pun;shm·mt; but th~ thiK \Voman has tlon'3. \\"ill be ro · 
C·arrect t•l eternal fif<•. lated. US I\ rcm~ml:iranm.'r of her. 

t!IL\PTI.:R XXVT. u; Socm, one of t'lil twuh·o, 
\';fT IL:~ the Saviour h d con· n:i.me I J1Jlns Iscariot. went · 1.0 
VV clll'le;l his d.s~aur~u, he the ch!ef prie11t11, 

s:1i.l to his pupils; 1; An I s:1iJ to them, IJO\V 
2, At the p·tssover, which yon rnuch \Yill yo11 p'.ty me to del1n•r 

nru aware oc~ars t,1•0 <l:iys h~nce. him to you 1 ·They agr~e.I to 
the s~m-of-ma.u will Ull UJtraye.1 p:iy him th:rty piecus ofsih\Cf, 
and crncified. lG A11'l he sought for an op-

3 Soon thu chief priests, the p:irtunity to betray bim. 
clergy an l the old 111'.'ll nmonµ; 17 On th'.!"first <lay ot' th'.! feast 
the v·~oplc as,cmhlc I. in tht: pt!· of unleavell'!<l hl'ead. (the p:i.s;:
a~~ or <..hiaphas, t~1e hiµ;h pri<!,;t Ol'CI') the pup'ls cam\! 10 the :::la.-

4 "]',, d~visc nHHn:-1 1.0 appr~· viour, anti !<aid !o hiru. Whure 
hen·! thu S:tl'ioar, by 8trat:i;;~m, ,;'iall W<J pr"parc 1'01· th~e lo cde-
an l to kill hitU. lir:tfa the foast of the pa~~'"'"I' ·1 

5 Bat th:.y con~:u·b I int t:i 18 Ifo rep:ie.l ; (j ,1. into the 
ch it on the fo t«t d .If, lu.<t th•,rc city, to 11 certain man, who"' [ 
~~11111 b' a tu.n ilt a:uim,; thJ ·v;I, designate to you; an I say 
p.:.;,11". . whim. 'fhe 'l'eauher s:iith. t'1at 

u' Winn t'1J Swiour "a.q :1t his time i11 nea.r, an I tlut ho 
neth \II)'', at t~IC hou;;e of Suuon, wisheth to celebrate the ptt.'l:s
fae Jiiper, over, at your house, with his ;pu-

7 'fhere ca.m'.l to him a wom:in.:pils. 
with a beautiful box of very preJ l!l And the pupils did· as tho 
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liwieur directed tlie?.n ; and' the 31 White tllt'Te, t.lie Saviour· 
host prepo.red the prt&SO'm'. said to them, All of you wiU l.ic-

00 At uening he sa.t do\l7t to ,grie'rcd, to nlj:i;ht, <111 my aeeount ;. 
the feast, with the twelYe. lacooniing to the &:riptnrl.'.] 1<hnl! 

21 While they WilN eating\ lie seize the Shepherd and the rtmcp 
llaid, l\ will inf'Ol!Jll you1 tl1at onc

1

will be seattcrcd. 
of yeu will ti&tray me. 32 n11t aft.er l i:liall hnvc ril'-

22 Aad tlieywere very sorry; en, l. will go before yoa int« 
and each OJH) said., Sovereign, Ill< Galilee. 
it I 7' 33 Peter replietl ; TJ1otlf\'.h nil 

23 Re replied~ 'lfe, wh~ now shoul1I desert d1"e, Ji\t will l 
~~ his band; witJi me in the nevel' desert. 
um, ia the person, 111.he will lie- 34· 'file Saviour flll.itl to him. J 
'lny me. assure yo11, that this v~·ry :night; 

24 The Son-o!-man maketh nis befor~ the col'lt shaJl :ur?ivmnoo 
mt, m the sncmllel', ill· which itltl1tt approoeh uf day, yon wm 
js written Bf!tm, Wt W08 Wtheltb11ee timcsde»yy()UI' relutfon tf:• 
mm, 'by wliom lie is. 'betnryed ; m&. 
it were hettt» fer hinta tba.i he · SS· Peter .!laid to him, 'fbo11gh· 
Jsad not been bom. I should die with thee. I: will not' 

25· TheJt, .Judas, wl» was to en.y thee. & s&d all the pu-· 
&tra:r libn, said, Preveptw, i& it pils. 
t'f lie replied, It is 110c S6 'lbe Sa.mm then went wit\!. 

21$ While tl\ey Welle eating. them to a place ealled Geth~e-· 
the ~k bread ;· r.nd 8IJk.. mane, and l!l'tid to the pupils. 
!Id a blessing;. and bl'Oke it;t.nd Sit b&11& while l 11nall £0 and: 
psaed it t.hi& Jlltpits, aud said, pray yoade'I'. . 
i!&rtab9!i~f-tbia~myl 37 Aud' lie took WI~!' him the 
\ody, wlrieh.18' to be~ two- sons of Zebedee, .tames and' 

2fl' ..bd he took tlie ~ and John, and began t~ be very 
gaw thanks; and plll_S8d' i• to muoh afi!icted .. 
~and said, ~you al.II. 88 And said to tbem, l\fy heart 
of it; m very sorrowful, eTe!l to lkath ; . 

.28' h tills: rep.resent.& my remain and w&Ach with ::nc. 
blood·;· tbo pow.iug ~ of wbii;lh.. · 39 A::nd he wc:nt a li Ltle fur
is a put ot tho new agreement: ther, and p.rostratcd hfa11self, all.a· 
and -. UC01mt of. wlliclt, the~r&yed, ~ying, 0, 1:1.Y Father, if 
ttanspesskm& of BlllU¥ will 'bf! 1t he p<>llSlblc, let t.lus bitter eup. 
lleBlitlBd. .pal!& bf. me;· but let it ha, nul' 

.29 :But l~'llpO&YDOJtliatjas I wilt, but as thou wiU. 
we do- !Kil any meN drink Of the! 49- And he Cllme to- his ~apiJ;, 
f'nlii of. fibe . ..me.. until. 1 sliall'and found the111 asfoep. tond saitl 
drink ii agaiA witll- you ill. my to Petcl-t W.liat I oould :vou not 
Bather'*&~. - watch with me one J1011r? 

3' Aftu.-. ~ W sug a. 41 Watch and pray, that yon 
hymn th8I went to the Houat be aot tempted beyond you:r 
Qf.O.U..... · · . · stmlgth.. The spirit indeed i~ 
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willing; but the body is weak. he ·..wm -~ ~ me 

42 He retired a second time dlOM than c.elYelegiOd'drf• 
and prayed, saying, O, my Fa· gels'? · · 
ther, if this cup may not pass by 54 But how then Would the 
me, except I drink of it, thy will Scriptures be aceomplished, 
he done. which predict these things'l 

43 And he came and found 55 Then the Saviour said to 
them asleep, again, for their eyes the people; Are you come eut as 

. \n~re weary. again.o;t a thief, with swords and 
44 And he left them and re- staves. to take me 1 I sat daily 

t!red ~i~, and prayed a. ~bird in the. temple, teaehh1~ you, and 
tune. ofihmg the same petition. yon did not Jay ·hold or me-. · · 

45 He then came to his pn- 56 All this was dooe that the 
pils and said to them, Sleep on Scriptures of the prophets might 
now and take your rest ; the be accomplished. Then, all the 
hour is nru, when the Son-of- pupils forsook him and tied. 
man is to be delivered into the f>7 And they, who hid appre· 
lmnrls of wicked men. hendP.d the Saviour, led him away 

46 Arise, Jet us go, he who to Caiaphas, the high prie8t, 
betrays me is near. . where the clergy~ th" old men 

47 'Vhile be was yet speaking. were assenibletf. · ' · ·· · 
Judas, one of the twelve, came 58 .And PeteYfollowed him at. 
anrl with him, a great multi- a distance, to the palace of the 
tude, with swords and staves, high priest, and went in, and sat 
from the ehief priests ancl old with the servants to see the re-
men. sult. 

48 He who betrayed him gave 59 The chief priests and old 
them a token. The person whom me11, and all the counsel sought 
I Hhall kiss, is he, hold him fast. for false testimooy, against the 

49 Immediately he came t Saviour, that they might kill him; 
the Saviour, and said, Youl"most 60 But found none. Though 
ohedient, Preceptor, and kissed many suborned witnesses eame ; 
him. yet they found no false testimo-

50 The Saviour said to him, ny. At last two false witnesses 
.Friend, for what purpose have came, 
rou come 1 Then they came and 61 And testified that be said, 
apprehended the Saviour. I ()an destroy the temple of God 

51 An<l one of the pupils, who and rebuild it in three days. 
wcro with the Saviour, drew his 62 And the high priest arose, 
sword and struck a servant of th and said to him, Answerest thou 
hil!"h priest and cut off his ear. nothing'? what is it, which these 

52 But the Saviour said to witness against thee? 
him. Put up your sword into its 63 But the Saviour was silent. 
~cabbard. All they, who take And the high priest said to him, 
the sword shall die by tho sword. I swear thee, l;y the living God, 

53 Do you not know. that I that tpou tell me whether thou 
.·an no\\" pray to my Father, and art the Anoint.t'd, the Son nfGod.. 
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6-l!J!PJ;~~ipreplied; You, know the man. And immedi
b,f'·.;)'ltlli' amdety; have implied it. ately the cock crew. 
So much I \Viii say ·to you; 75 AnJ Peter recollected that 
hw.e:i.:"ter vo:1 will Re·J th~ S·>n · the 8:1 vi<nr ha•l S<lirl to II im. Bc
o'!'-111 in . e1i':10,'"e.l w' th m:ljesty; :hr~ tlw cock shall an:111nn~1· t!i' 
aa I pJWllr~ an l crnuin;; in the' tppro:1ci1 of dny, yon "'iii t11r~e 
clo11 l.~ of.·th(I hea'"'n<. tin1.,s <!cny yo•1r rdat:oa to me. 

(l.j Tllen the hhi:'• priest tore tbt• ;\n I ho wont out a111 wept Lo.t
raiinmt of till! S.i.viour. an.I said, tcrly. 
IlJ hath ~poken blasphemy; CIL\P l'ER XXVIT. 
what further neecl have we ot wH~~N tll'! murnin:,.( "·as 
witnasi;Q81 You have heard his come, tho chiefprio.<ts anJ 
blai<phemy, - old men among the people, con· 
. 66 \Vh1it think yo9 1 They sulteJ to~:her ·to kill the S.1· 
answer~J, he is guilty,and should viour. 
die. 2 I' hey bo:m:I him an I de: iv-

67 T!nm they l'pit in his fa.co; ~r.iil hi1n to Pontius l'ilatc, t.-c 
an.I ri lh:uled him ; others struck R:>m'ln i;m·crnor. 
him with tho p:ilm3 ol their ii Wnon .JuJas, who betr;iyed 
4~;;iJ~ . .·. _ him. s:1w th:\t ho was con lem· 
_ 63 And 11&id proplleey to us, ind, h" cha11:,.,.,. l t.is p:1rposo; an l 
thou Anointej, who is it, who r~turncl th·J thirty p ec:is of s.l
struck \'OU 1 ver to tile chief priests an I old mt·n 

6'J P .Jter WH Rettin~ witho111 4 An.I sail, I havo crre<I cx-
in ~he palace, an:l a youn; wo ceetlin~ly ; for l :i,ive hl'tr.1.re I 
1n.1n cam9 to him an<t said, You .m inn<1cent per.<on. Th"y rc
'!$11 ).l!i~ _ the Anointe,i, from pii1itl : Th,tt is not our con~c1 u, 
Galilee. - - . .Sec yoa to tilat; 

70 But' he denied it before 5 Then he thre\V· UO\\"n the 
theill all, anrl said, I do not know money. in the temple, anl went 
whllt yo.u sa.y. am! hung himself. 

71 And when be ha<i gone out 6 Anl the chief pric~ts took 
into the porch, another youn,:r the money, :m:l S[l.id, It i' not 
WO!'Il:l.n sa .v him. ani said to proper to put it into the trm'lt · 
th1::u. who w~re there, T11is man ry; heca11s0 iii,; thcpricooni:oo I 
w11.~- witll - the Anointed from 7 An I they con<ultc l t<Eet'•· 
Nazn.rcth. er, an l l.ioa:'''t with it t!rn P.it-

72 A.,;ain he denied it, wit.h •.er's lfol I. to lrnry stNn,er,; in. 
an.. oath ; an:l said, I do no~ know 8 Trwr~!Ore Hiat ti~l 1 is c.1ilc.l 
tb.e. tllllli. . the fie! l of b:o:JJ tu this 1hy. 

73 ..\it.'et, iL while there came U Tims. th:tt whic~1 11"its prJ
to him otrte~,;-of the by-stan I rs I:c:ci, by .for ~miah. th~ pr •p.1 · 
an I sail, S11r.il)', you are onJ ot ,•t. w.1s aec(};n;il:s!w I. T . ..-y 
thc1n; for your sp::iooh betrays took tile thirty pie~c:; of silv~r, 
you. tho price of him, who was vul-

,.7;4 Then he began to.cune and uod; whom tho Israelites did 
to •wear ; and said; I do no highly prize ; 
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10 And gave them for the which of the two, shali ..... taee 

Potter's field. as the Sovereign for you 'I They nplilld; ·Bliati
ha·l appo'nterl. bas. .,. 

11 The Sal"ionr was standin:i: 22 Pilate said to them. 'Vhnt 
bel~>re the iro"crnor; anrl the ,.;!ml! I do tlll•n, with the Saviour, 
g••n·rnor said to him. Art thou who is called the Anointed'? They 
tlic k·n! of the J,.\\.S 1 'flte Sa· a.II r<•ply. Let him hecrucitied 
Yiour repiicc.1; Have it as you 23 But the gove111or said, 
1ii1•:1,e. \Vhy. what evil hath lie <lone 1 

12 When lie was accused by But they 1<houted the more, Let 
the c11il'f priests am! old men. him Le crucified. 
he nuule no J'(•ply. 24 When Pilate perceived, 

1 ;~ ·1 hen ~ni1l Pilate to him thnt he conhl not pr•. vail, and tl111t 
Do"t thou not hear the uumer· the tnmul finc:reas.i· he took wa
l•tl < nccns:itions1 which they tcr and washed l1i11 hands, in the 
Lrin!!; ni:rain't th,·e '? prc~ence of the people, and ~aid, 

14 Hut he cfal not answer at I am innoC<'nt with reg::ml to the 
na; at Wllich. the £0Vl!'ll0l' WU.'< dc:•th Of this just pcrSOll; S~e 
gn:.ltly surpris,d. yen to it 

1'> At that foast, (the pas.~- 25 Them.µtituci!'l'l'J>lie4;·H's 
O\'«r) the gowrn,,rwas accustom blood be on us, and on our chil· 
"'' t.> rdi:ase to the people one o tlrcn. 
the J·risonr•rs; the 011c, which 26 Ile, therefor<.>, l'!.'h'ai:ed Ba
ther shoulrl sclcP-•. rabba!!. aud chn~tisf!d the Sa-

i.i 'I h"Y hacl. at thnt fme. n v:our; · nntl gave him over to be 
r.ch·hrntcd pr.soncr muncd Ila- su~pencled upon a cro~s. 
mhh:i,. . '27 Then the solrlicni ·of. the 

l i Therefore. when they \Yel'C govl'rnor took the Silviour into 
a~so1111.J!c<I, Pilate ~aid to them the common hall, nnd a~i;embled 
Whom. do you wish thac I should around hiru. the whole reg:mcnt. 
release for you 1 Barnbbai: 1 or 28 And they took ofr his rai
t:w Saviour, who is called the ment, anJ clothed him in a scar· 
Anoontcd '? !et 1·obl'. 

lS Because he knew thnt it 29 And they braided a crown 
\\·:l~ 011 >1cco1mt ofeuvy, t:.at they of t1:orns, and put it upon hi~ 
h:i 1 til'·inr,•<I him. ':rnrl. nnil a rl•ed in his hand; 

1 :l \\"hc11 he was ~ct r!own. on anrl they kn?Ned befo1e him, uriit 
th:· J,,.nch f.ir jnd;,:ment. l1i1< w1fo ridiculed him nnrl ~aiil, Kin~ of 
~~nt t!u< 11w.<~agc to him II.in· tlw Jews yt111r mo~t olierlilnt ! 
110! hi11:! to do 11:,m'm:t that ju·t io And thl'y i<pit upon hiiii. and 
1u:m ; for I h•iY~ ~util:rerl 111nch took the r~ed. and struck him on 
in a ,:isiolL this <lny, 011 his nc· •he h\•a·I. ' 
cJ1111t. 31 At't\•r they had ridic11l~d 

'2U But the chief priests per- him, they took the robe off of 
~uaded the people to save llarab· him; and put his own raiment 
bas. and to execute the Saviour. upon him, and led him away to 

21 The governor said to them, crucify him. 
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. llS-..And when they \Vere com- deliver him now, if he will 111·

-ing-out "Of the hall, they found a knowled~ him; for he sait.!. 
man, of Cyrene, whose name was I am the Son of God. 
Simon, and compelled him to 44 The thicvcll too, who wrr(' 
earry the Saviour's cross. crucified with him, cast upon 

33 When they were come to him the same reproach. 
Golgotha, which signifies a. place 45 There WM darkness over all 
of a skull, where he was to be the eountry, from twelve o'clock 
CrtleifiOO. ; until three. 

34 They gave him to drink 46 About three o'clock, the 8a
vinegar mingled with gall ; but viour exclaimed, with a lomi 
when he had tasted of it he would voice, Eli, Eli, lama. sabachthani ! 
not drink. · which signifies, l\Iy God, m,r 

35 And they crucified him, and God. why hast thou forsaken 
distributed his raiment, drawing me. ' 
cuts for it. Thus was aceom- 47 Some of them. who sto0tl 
plisbed, that, which wa.'! pre- by, hearing it, said, The man 
dieted, by the prophet, " They calli; for Elias, 
divided my garments among 48 Immediately, one of them 
.them ; and upon my vesture they ran, and took a spunge and filled 
cast lots." it with sharp wine, and put it 

36 And they sat down and upon a recd, ami gave it to him 
watched him. to drink. 

37 A''.d they set over his head, 49 Others said, Do nothin~: 
this iDSel'iptiou, by way of accu- let ns see whether Elias wiil 
11ation, '!'his is the .Anointed, the come to help him • 

. king of the Jews. 50 'fhe Saviour op:ain exclaim-
38 There were two thieves ed, with a loud voice. and hi~ 

crucified with him ; one on the spirit left him. · 
right hand, the other, at the left. 5l And the veil of the temple 

39 They, who p&S8<!d by, ridi- wos torn in two, from the top to 
culed him, nodding their heads the bottom. And the ca.rthquak-
and. ed, an<l the rocks were rent, 

40 Saying, Thou, who de· 52 And the grave.. were opcn
stroyest the temple, and rebuild- cd ; and many of the bodies of 
tlllt iB three days, save thyself. the s.'l.inls, which were buried, 
If thou be the Son of God, eome arG~e, 
down from the cross. 53 And ca.me out of their 

41 So, also, tho chief priests irrav·cH, anrl, after his res1lrrcc· 
and the clergy, and the old men tion, appeared to many. 
ridiculed him. and said, 5-l When theeaptain. and those, 

42 He saved othera; but ca.n- 1vho were watching the Saviour 
not save himsel(. If he is in· with him, heard the l'arlhquake, 
deed the king of Israel, let him and saw those things, which 
eome down from the cross, and were done, they were much as
.-e will believe him. ton.ished, and said, 'l'his person 

43 He trusted in God; let God was truly the Sen of God. 



55 'l'here wel'e many women, I · 65 Pilite replied; Yott »~ave 
f.'lr nff. IO<J1dnft on, who aooom· 1a guard; Jllllke it at! sure as you 
panicd the Saviour from Galilee t'Jt.n. 
im•l minh1tenld to hin1. 66 So they '"'®t anlf ma':le 

fiii Among whom \m.'I M11ry the sepulchre secure, and sea.led 
Mal!:<l:tlcne, and ~fary the moth- the stone anil set a. wa.teh. 
t-r of Jaim!;; and JO!;e&:md ot'the CHAP'i'EB. XXVIII. 
~avionr ; nn<i 11.l~o the mother ,\ FTER the S!lbbnth whffi 
of .fam!'l< a.ml John, the MnS of, Tl. the day began to dtiwn ; on 
Zobe•!cc. . tho first day of the week. '.Mal"'V 

57 At evenini?. there ca.me a. Ma~lalene. and lla.ey tbe motti
l'icb man from Arirna.tl11m.1 nnmed er or the Saviour, ca.me to 11eo 
,foscph, who wa..q a pupil of the t~ sepnk·Jire. 
8.'ll'iour. I 2 And there wasi ~t earth-

rif> \Yho went to Pilate.· Rtlfl\q11akt>. 'l'he anireI or the 8ov
as.keu for ~he body of the Sa-1e1-eign descended from the hea.v
viour. And Pilate dincted, that ·~11!4, and rolled hack the Rtone 
the houy should be delivered to Crom the door. of tbe sepulchre 
him. !aml sat upon it. 

5{l Ami .rosepb took the body· 8 His oountenanee was like 
and wrappe1l it iu a clean limmtightning and his -raiment white 
cloth. S SM\\" : 

Ofl And lttid it in a tomb; a 'l And tbrou11;h feflr of him, 
nt'w· on•~, w·hicll he hatl hewn oujthe guard shook ari.u been.me 
in tt rook. And he rolleil a groot ~nirelei;,"l. 
1ttone ll)!ain;<t the door of' "the fi But the angel 11B:iil to the 
~pulchrc lln<I W<.'llt away. women, Fear not; for r know 

01 J"\ud Mary M~<>dalene, and that you a-re looking for the Sa· 
!tfarv. tlui Saviour's mother. were"viour. who was crooified; 
~ottin:r oppnsi to the i;cpulehre. 6. He is not here ; he is risen. 

62 The following rlay, the day as he predicted. Come and 11ee 
of JWl'!J.'l.l"lltion for the solemni-,tbc place where the Sovereign 
ties of the appro11Ching Sub bath, •lll.y. 
the cl1k·f Jlriests and ~Pharisee.'! 7 And go immediatelv, and 
camP. fo Pi!ntt>, le!ll bis pupils, that be is rllmt'l 

63 ,'\wl l'aid. f'lir. we re<'Ollect from the tomb, awl will ~o be· 
that 1lr.1•,i¥('r l'llid. \vhile he was:foru them into Oalltee; and that 
lii'imr, thnt n.ftcr throo day<, helithey will see him there. Seo, I 
:-:bouhl ri~··· . hnve told y<>a. 

54 lfo11mmni!, thei-efore., that. 8 And they went immediat~ly 
t11c s:.Pp11lohre be mn.tl<l :::eeare,{;om the S1epulchre \rltb fenr 1md 
until ii;!! tl1ird day, Jc...«t bis p11-F.:rreat joy; and ran to tell his 
pils ;;lwnld come, by night, and1pupiis. • . 
steal him -.wn.y ; :wd say to the Y But, as they- WeN got~ to 
pooplc. fl e is J'i~1 from the tell his J>Upils. the Sa:JiOUl" met 
:i:ravn ; and the last error should them. and uid all is wen. And 
be wori;e than the tint. they ·came amt pm theil- re-
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specta. to him, and embraced hiF ported among the J cws, to this 
feet.. day. 

10 The Saviour said to them 16 The eleven pupils then 
·-Be not afraid; Go and tell ID) •nmt into Galil<·c, upon a moun

brothers, that they arc go mg tL tain. which the Saviour had 
Galile<•. and will see me then~. pointed out to 1 hem. 

11 \\"bile they were go'n:;r 1 i When they saw him, tl:cy 
some of the guard cnme into 1 h< paid their re~pccts to him : But 
city and told the chief priests >ome doubted. 
all that had been done. 11' 'lhc Snv:our then came and 

12 'I he chief priests and ol<' -·poke to th< m awl 8a1d, All 
men then as~cmbled and con~ult pow:cr is giYen to me in the 
ed together, and gave large sum~ heavrns a11d in the earth. 
of money to the ~oldiers. I!) Go, therefore and teach all 

13 And Faid. Say, IJiR pupih :1a1ions, haptiz;nit tlll'm; rom
came in the niµ ht. and stoic hin, missionerl by the Father, the Son 
away while we were asleep. nnd tl1e Holy Spirit; 

14 If the governor. hears of it 20 Teaching them to observe 
we will satisfy him and securr all the thiugs. whkh I h8Ye rn
you.. .. joined uron yon ; And I will Le 

15 So they took the money. with yon always, even to the rnd 
nnd dd nR they were taught: of the world. Amen. (Yuily.) 
.And thnt story iR rommonly re 

'l'lte Doiugs of the Comntissio11ers. 
CilA FTER 1. the fol'owing prrdiction of John· 

THEOPHIJ.US, . I I.ave here· 5 ''I, indeed. haptize you with 
tofore written a treatise re- wntrr, unto repentance; l>ut he 

i;:pectmg all things, which the will baptize you with the Holy 
1Sav10nr did and taught, "pirit." 
~ 2 Up to the -day, In which hf' () The pupils. thus ns~ernble<l. 
ni;:eended; after , he, by the in- ~aid to him, .Sovereign. wi;t 1 hou, 
:fluence of the 'Holy ~pirit. bar' at this time. re1<tore the govnu
given dir<·ctions to h;s pupil~ mPnt to l srucl 1 
·Whom he had i.:elerted. 7 Ile replied; It is not proper 

~ Ile al!m mauifestPd himsell ~m· yon to b:ow the timl•s ~wl 
to them after hii; sufferings, b~ die· period1<. '1 he knmYlcd~c of 
many infnllible pr.10fi!. bein1t se<·r 1 cho,e. tlie Father has rescn-ed to 
by the•r. forty c!ay\l; r.nd ~penk· 1him~elf, 
in~~ thin!!'!!, respectfa1g the do· 8 l~ut)·ou shall rrcc·ive Y<_ll'.r 
m:mon of C>od: . . ,0 omn11sswn. after the Holy ~pmt 

4 Anrl bcinl!' ai;scmbled witl ;,hall hnYe come upon ymi. And 
th<•m. enjo.ned upon them. tha1 ,·ou ~hall be wi•ne!'$e8 for me. in 
they should not leave Jerusalem; .Jern~alem, and in all J urka, ancl 
:but should wait for the accom- in Samaria, and in the remotest 
pUshment of the promise of the part of the earth. 
Ji'ather ; and referred them to 9 And after he had said these 
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things; while they were looking•ticipa.ted in oar. ministi7t: p
>n, he a.'!Cended ; and o. cloud chased a .field with the rewanwt 
received him ; and he was out of his iniquity; and falling h!'ad~ 
their l<i~ht. · long, be burst open, anJ a.U his 

LO An I while thtw W<!l'll look- bowrls <:amc out. 
ill·! st~:i.·lily to·,\·aru "the heavens. lU 'l'hese fnct.'l were known to 
a . .; he a~ccn fo,l. two m"n stood 1iU t'ic inhabitants ol' JcJ"W111lc111; 
by them. in white apparel, for that lield is calfo<I in their 

11 \\'ho !laid, Men of Galilee! language; Aceldamtt. which sig
wby do you stn.ndgazin~ up into nifie!I, the fie,tJ or bloo·J. 
the heaven.~ ·1 this samoSiwiour. 20 Now it is written in the 
who ii; taken up from you. into book of Psa.lms ; Let his habita· 
tho heavens, will return in the tion be desolate ; Jet no man 
same manner a.<i )"Ol\ have seen 1lwell therein; his office, let an-
him i.ro into the heavens. other take. 

12 Then they retum(d into 21 Therefore, of the11e men. 
J "ru-;alem from ·the Mount o who have acL'<>mpanied us. all tho 
Ol!vcs; which mount i,; thr<ic t.ime. that the Sov..:reign Saviour 
quartl•r,;ofa n1ile from -J erus:lle1n. ,}1.-elt nmong us, 

1.:1 An J when they h:ld en· 2:a From the ministry.ot:John, 
tercel into the city, they went to the da.y. that he·wi.R taken up 
up into an nppur room ; where from u.q; let one be ordaine•I, to 
were assembled P.,ter aml .fames be a witness, with us, or his re
am I John and Anrlre\V and Philip .iurrection. 
an·.! Thomas an~l Ba.rthdome"· 2:l And they appointed two; 
un 1 :ihtthe1v an(l J,im=:?s, the .Joseph called Barnahus, whose 
s011 or .t\.lphcns :md Simon the snrmune wa:1 Justus, and Afai. 
z·.~alous, and J m.fa.s the brother thia.q. 
or .J :l.mes. 24 And they pra:ved aml said, 

1 ! 'l'hoy. and the women and ·rhon Sovereigii who knol\·est the 
l\Iary, the mother of the Saviour h.ea.rtsof a!l men, manifest to us, 
an•l bis brothers, continued, with which or these two thou hast 
great nn'lnimity, in prayer and ·!ho<>en ; 
l'ntr~atic~. 25 ·That he may take a. pilrt 

I::> S".!Jn after, Pct~r. in an as· in thi!! ministn·. an•l rom111is
s·.•ruhly of the potpi!~ ; about u .<ion; from which J u•las. by 
lrn,dr~tl antl twenty in 11u1Uber. tr1m,;~rcs11ion fell, that he might 
~ai•I. ~o to his mvn place. . 

Iii Br(}theri<. it wtt.'I necess:i.ry 2J And the.v J!lLve their Yotcs, 
till p:-•>phecy shonlrl h:.i n.c·:o:u· ·ud the lot !'.ill upon .M"tthias; 
11li.:lul'I, \1·hic'1 the llol,V Spirit ut·j'.111 I h(l wa."I numberel with tho 
t:•N I by Daniul. the prophet, ru · .:leveu comnriS1111omirs. 
8p•!ctin; J11'1•1.S, wh;> 1v.i.~ guide OHAPl'Elt II. 
·lo those, who apprehended the WHEN the day of the fl'ast 
Saviour. or pentecost (five ribs) 

17-18 Tha.t man, who was ha.d arrived, they J1SSembled b7 
numbered with us, and had par- appointment. 
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2 Soddenly there came a 110Und,me and obsene what l sar 
from the hea.nns :resembling a 15 TlieRe men are not drunkc:n 
violent win~ and it filled tht· a.<; yon f'llJl?ge.~t, ~nee it is l:.ut 
hou~c in whiehthcyweresiUin~ j'nino o'cl!lt'k. 

~ ,\ml thc:ro rn.mc dividt·<'.. JG Tlii,; is that, wbir<. w~s 
toniruc.~, resembling fire, aml:pru1licterl by the 1·rq1!:d ,101 l. 
stood upt>n ench or ~hem. I li rn the 1a1c1·1· d:·:.·~. ~llith 

4 .\nil tliey were all filled wi1J,,Go1l. Twill diil'u;.c m.r ~~·il'it n1•
the Holy Spirit; and "Poke i1~1Qn 11ll m1111kin'1; 11ml ~ 1;1a· ~•·ill' 
forei).."11 langua.,oe.11; ns the Spiri1 aml your dau~litc<rii 1')111;! pn•ph
in.<;piri>d them. .1:r.y; aud you1• yot:nir ?ll('ll .•!1111! 
• 5 '!'here were pious men liv-1SCil vi.sio!J;l, mu! your •Jld imm 
Jng at Jerusafom, out of even ~hall dream clr11~n:"; 
nation und~ tbu heavens, wl1~

1 
18 Aud on my, l'('rrn~,1,•. 1111d 

\\'ere Jews. on lll'V hanrl lnai«c''"· rn tb,,~c 
6 As sonn as tbo newsofthe~l"dayl4. I \l"iil difllt~c 111y !vir.t; 

tMng11 wns circulated, the pt.~>·1•1111 theoy 1<haJI p1·or•h<·<·J. 
ple aSSClllbled ; and were a."ton- lU .A n•l l will dh•pmy won
ishcd, at hearing them speak ;d(.'J"S in the hl'ltvens aiJovc, czul 
each man. in his nalive languaf;e.,signs in the earth beneath; hj( od 

7 And they were ainazed, and and ilrc and vapour ~nd ~mok('. 
lllLid to each other; .Are not au1· 20 Tl1e f:un 11hall l1l• dn1k111-
tbe.<e. who sp<!ak, Galilcans1 ~>11 i 1111d tho moon 111 ror l:kl' 

8 llow is it, that wo hear, eacli blood, before 1.hat i:r~11t nud t1..• 
man. in his native language 1 lniurkahle day of lhe .Sonrriµn 

9 Part.beans and Medes and ,;hall comc. 
Elamitcs and the inhabitants of 21 Il11t whoever \l'ill cnll uron 
Mcs1)potamia, and of Juden,, of G~, on account uf thl' Sunn•ipn 
Oappadocia, of Poutu11, of .Asia, will l c prr!>~rvc<l. 

l<.1 Of Phyrgia, of Pamphylia. 22 lien orisra('l, li>-tc-n to my 
of Egypt, of Lybill, abolit Cy. sp<.'CCh. '.l.'he .~viour from l\a;.u
nme, strangers f:rom Rome, Jew~;reth, ackno\Vlcug'-d of flod:uunng 
and proscktclf, 1vou, b\· wonderful thhlf!~. nml 

11 Crotes and Al'abians. '\'\"1· ~iL'1111, \,·hic·lt <lull \1Tvui:ht l·v 
hear tbl'lll speak, in our own ln11- him, o.moni.: you; or wl1id1 yo1i, 
guage, of the wonc!ers, w ldcJ1 yoUJ'llelv~.i. arc sc 111<il• h, ; 
God has wrought. 23 liemg (.'()mmith-•l t" you, 

12 And they were all aston- by ihe dUl'rrni1mticm awl lore
ished, and wcro in doubt; aml knowledgeurGod, has l•l1.'11 takl·ll 
M!d to each other, What does'hy you, and by wi«k1·1l han~11. 
this menn 'I been cruL-ifiE<l aud kil!t'll. 

13 Othl•rs reviling 11aid, ThesC' 24 '\Vhom God ha;; rai~d 
men IU"I! full of new wine. from thegri1ve, having Joofeti tl:e 

14 But Peter arose, with the lmnds of 1leatb. lt wils Jn.ot 
eleven pupil~ and said to them .. posi;ible, that he i;houltl be e-011-

Men of Judea, .nd putioularlylfi:ned bi it. 
you, who live at Jenisalem, hear\ 25 For David i;ay1< l't'E<J.lf«:tim: 
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b.im, .: I s<io the Sovereign al- 1em; ud it is ·be himaiilf, who 
1va.ys befc>re my face; he is- on ;saya, Tbe Sovereign ll&id to my 
my right hand, that I should not :sovereign," Sitt.boo !IJl!llJ"rigtit 
he ~crri!ied. -b.and, 

26 Therefore my heart slinll 35 Until I shall make thy foes 
r~joice, an1l my tongue shall be lcby foot-stool..71 

ghi:L and my body shall rest 36 Therefore, let all the family 
in hope ; 1Jf Ismel, know and acknowl• 

27 Ji(icau.'«l thou wilt not leave 131fge1 that God ha.th .cunstituted, 
my soul in the grave! 11or wilt lt;ba.t same Saviour, whom yon 
thuu permit tby Holy One lba.vo crucified, both the 8o'Vereign 
cxpcr;cucc corruption. :md the Anointed. 

28 Thou b.ast made known to. 37 When they heard Peter's 
m~ tlic wu_., of lice. 'fhou wilt filljiillustration, they were convicted 
mo with j:.Pi 1 by thy c(,mnte-!iin their minds; and said to Pe
nance!' ' itcr and the other commissioners. 

:'.l!J Ilrothers anrl fellow citi· -Brothers and fellow citizens I 
zell!\1 permit me to 11pe:i.k, at 'what must we do 'I 
·"•me lengt.h, to you of the p:l· 38 Pet.er.replied; Change your 
triim:h D1wid; ho is dead &lid ]purpose; and be baptized, on ao
Lurie<l; n.n<l his sepulcli.re is with[•-:owt of the anointed Saviour; 
m; tu tl1i1> d:iy. :•ignifying. your de..'lire of the 

30 Ile bcin~ a propht>t awl!Jpaclon of your sins; and you 
kno1ving that God had sworn toi:win rooeive the infiuenco of the 
him, ti111t of his d!!scendunts hef.Holy Spirit. 
w1mltl t•riiso up the Anointed, ae-1 39 For the promise of the 
c->r.lin~ to human regulation~. :[{oly Spirit is to you, and to 
'" sit upon his th1·ono ; ~your childTen: and to foreigners 

;'.j ,\ml fol'lll'<!cin!!,' the occur-,1md to all, whom God, our Sov4 

r<m<:1J, which ha.~ tu.ken pln.ce,!!areign shall invite. 
-pnl\11 ol' th11 r1•surre1:tton ol' the~ 4U .Antl he testified to mMy 
A 11t.1lnto:•l ; that liis ;;oul wmddic>ther things; and exhorted them,; 
n<lt l\,~ left in the grave ; nor1•.iaying, separate yourselves from 
wou\<l Jiis body exp1:rienoo cor· l:his unrL>cling generation. 
mption. 41 Then they, who cordially 

::j Thi,; Saviour, God ha.th lulmittcd tho sentiments, were 
rll.i!(e•l up; of which wo are all limptized: .And the same day, 
witue~~r~. i1Lhere were added to them a.bout 

J;~ 'l'herefore, being raised upiltltree thousand indivi~ua.ts. 
on high, by Uie power of the Fa- 42 .And they <l0llt1nued firm 
1 lier; un.il having receiv<.-d from iin the doctrines and :tellowship of 
tin: l:'atlwr, u. 1m1mise of tho in- l;he Commissioners, and in dis
ll11e11cc of tho Holy Spirit, bl l;ributing bread, and in prayers. 
Lath commuuicated this, whieb 43 And every person was ftJl
r~u uow see and hear. •ild with reverence, and man;r 
• 34 Jfor the person of David 'wonderful signs were exhibited 
ha.~ not ascended into the hta1'• 1,y the Commissioners. 
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.4' Allfr'*ho were believers. 8 And he, jumping up, stood .e assembled · together, and a.nd walked ; and went with them 
Jietd their property, in~mmon into the temple. walking and 
stock. leaping and praising God. 

45 'rhey solii their po'i:session~ 9 And the people saw him, 
an'1 goo:Is; and distributed them walkm;r and leaping and prais· 
among them all, as each person ing God ; · 
had need. 10 And they perceived that it 

4fi And they, continuing to was the person, who had sat for 
meet daily, by appointment, at charity, at the gate of the tem· 
the temple, · and to distribute plc, named :Beautiful ; and they 
bread from hOl18e to house, ate were much astonished. at that 
tlieit' ·fuo'd with jo.y, -and unity which had taken place, 'with re-
Of feeling: · · ·. spect to him. 

47 Praising God, and having 11 And while the lame man, 
the favor of all the people. And who was healed, was holding 
the Sovereign added to .the Peter and John by the hand; 
church daily, ~incere converts. the people ran together intn the 
·• · . OH.tPTER HI. porch, that is named Solomon's, 

AT threeu.'clOek,:in,the after- to them. greatly wondering. 
· DOl>il. {it being tbe:bi>ar of 12 'Vhen Peter perceived it. 

prayer.) Peter and John went he said to the people, .Men of 
up to the temple; Israel, why are you surprised at 

2 And a man, who had been this? and why do you look so 
lame· from his hirth was carried earnestly at us; as though, by 
up; whom, they were in the our own power or sanctity, we 
pr.actiee of'.;~ing,.·every day, at had caused this man to walk 1 
that gate·~f .. thl!itemple; which is 13 The God of Abraham and 
nam~ Beautiful, to ask for char· of l~ac and of Jacoh; the God 
ity, of those, who were going in- of our fathers bath honored his 
tv;tbe temple; · Son, the Saviour, whom you de-

3 Seeing.PeterandJohn about. livered up. and rejected, in the 
to go into the temple,' ask~d for presence of Pilate, when he was 
charity. disposed to relea.~e him. 

4 Peter looking .earnestly at 14 But you rejected the IJoly 
himrsaid, Wok upon us.· and Just One, and required that 

5 And ·he -gave a'ttenti01t to a murderer should be released 
them, expecting to receive-some for you : 
thing from them. 15 And killed the Prince of 
'·fHB•~~ter. said, Such &.'! I Life; whom God hath raised from 

have.:twill'giteyou. Jn depend- the grave; of which we are wit
enca on the. Smour1 the .Anoint- nes~es. 
ed. from l\azareth.iirtSe and walk. l(j He, throul?h confidence in 

· 7 And he took. him by the his autt.ority, ha.th made tbs 
hand, and· J'aised"lmn up·; an_d man strong, wt1om you see; anJ 
hkmrliately his·fea~d. his an- with whom, you are ~uainte_d; 
clea were st.reugthelted;c: yes, the confidence, which be m· 
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spire~ ha.'l given him this per-1 26 God having brought up his 
feet l!ountiuc~s, in your prcsence..Son. thu Saviour, sent him to 

17 Brpt~:!rs, I kno•.v. t~a.t ~le:ll'I you .. ~y .<J?nvertinJ you 
thrf•U'-\'h l;?:UOrance you d1t1 1t; lrom yonr tmq•11tie<. 
as •li•I .vour ru!crs :il:!i>. CH.\P'fl~K IV. 

18 '!bo.<c tllin;p;. wilieh God WIULE. they were spt>a.king 
predicted, by hi;; proph~ts.-thltt to the people, ths priest>!, 
th•1 Anointe1l H!Hmld stltfor,-he

1
a.nd the scporintan lent of the 

hath in thi.~ ·way, nceomp!i>!lic,J. temple. antl the S:lilduceus cm.me 
lll Oh:m?,!l your pU!'l)<>'ic ~heru-l11pan them ; · 

for<J, and reform, that ynur .flin~I 2 ll.iin~ an6ry, that they tau.;i:ht 
m:ir !mvc been <:a:nr.elled, \Yhen:thu people, nnl. preaeb.011, by 
the ttm:!s of r;itresh1n:~ ~ha.U;mea.us of tll~ Sav101u·';; esa.mple, 
cva1e frol!I the presence of thelthe res11r1'l!Ctiott from the gr;lve. 
Sovurci:i:n. 3 An:l tl1~y stliz3•l thc•m; and 

2 J F .w he win R•~ml th~ Sa.- coalinctl thom. until the r.ext 
viour.Uw Anointcil, who hr1 .. ~ be~n11lay, ho~u.u:";·: it \vu.i then evening. 
hert<tothrc; prodaime:l to you; . 4 1\-fany of tllose, who heard 

21 \.Vhom, it was n~ccs11ary;Pctcr's <lis.1our;ie, bcll~vcd; in 
that the heaveu;; ::;hould receh•u ;'number ab1mt five thouiand. 
until thu tiino for the l'cst\tutio11! 5 Ou the morrow their l'lllers, 
or :i.H things !>hall come, whielni.nrl th>l clet'riY, a1rl the old men, 
1;o:l hn,th pr~dk:te:l, uy all hk 0 An·l A1111as, the h!gl1 prie,;t, 
prophets. sineo the beginning of',arul Uaiaphas, an•l Jonn ani 
the world. i.\lcxunder. and all, who were 

.22 Moscti ~poke to 011rf:i.ther11. Tehitiv1•11 of the prio;;t, wera a!I· 
when he Sll!d. '·A prophet, Go•l,'.scru~lcd. at Jeru>Jalem. 
your Sornr;!ign, will raise up ti.Ir' 7 And having placed the Com
.•:ou. from your brotbcri!, l't·~mb-:miS!;ioner.:1 among the assembly, 
ling me; him, you mm1t Ji;1ten they s:lid to them, By what po1v
to with rcspe<'t to 11!1. which he.er, or by 1vhat nutllority1 have 
shnll !lay lo you. ' iyou done tliis 1 

2:1 An:l every in1lividu:il. whol 8 'fhcn Peter, full or the Ifaly 
will not listen to that prophet,JSpirit, 11nid to them, Ruler.:1 or 
will bo destroyed from amon6·thc P'.lOplc, :nnd old men of Is· 
the people. rac l. 

2.t Yes, ancl all the tlrophet~. 9'If we nrc examined to-day1 
from S:untt<:>l do11·mvar<l~,-alJ,,respeetini; what waR done, for 
who have prophcsfotl,-havc nl·!thc bendlt of tho infirm man,
i;·, pr1:11ictoU. tl1<.·sc d1t~·s. jhY what means lie ';as re:;torcd 

~5 Yott nre the children of the·to health, 
pr11phets; imd tho b;·nctici11ri1.'!!I 10 Bu it known to you all, 
of th~ coven:i.nt, which Goll made•and to all the peopto or l~rael 
,dth our fathe.rs, when he said.lthat it was by tlrJ autboritv of' 
t" .:\brabau1, In .}·our o!!~pring,thc Saviour, the Anointed. f1•>u1 
will all the tribe:; of the earth b(•'.Xazareth, whom you crucified, 
b!e~serl. · laml whom God milled from th4' 
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gmve. th&t.this tllfUt stllndrt hern[ 2l So, whei.) they bml furth{'r 
hefore you.. ._'lll'ed. Jthreat.ened them, th~·y relro.t.:ed 

11 He is the stone, "hieh waH them ; finding no mt'an~ of pun. 
refuireil, by you the buildel's.lishing them, on ae<:ount or the 
and which is become the head olr:poople; for all gnvc God tho 
the corner. · · !praise. for that. which wa.~ 1lon1!. 

12 Nor is. thor.e safety in im:rl 22 For the man ,vas 11ho11t 
other; for th6l'4I jg no -0tl1cr 111J··1 forty yt'l'll'1'!· old. on whom th>it 
thority undrr the hellven"' amo~,11:•tnira.clo of rcstomt!on u-as pu
n1a.ukind, by which we can bE~jformed. 
tlllVed. 2:l And being rdeas<>d, they 

13 \Vhcn they 1<a.w the om1r--1wcnt to th!!iT own comp:my. nnd 
age or l'eter and John, and per .. related all, which the cliii:f111·h:1-ti; 
ceivcd that they we.re illitem:,,!anri old men h:i.d F<ni•l to thNil. 
men, they wura confounderl, 111 cil 24 'Vhon tla•.y himt·!l it. they 
were oouviuced. that they hael·,raised their voice to Go•l. in l'Oll
l oon with the Saviour. cert, am.l said, Sovcreiffi!n. thou· 

.14 .Anr.l «>eillJ the_ man, whr.' art God, who hai;t ereated th1! 
had ber·n Clll'Otl, ·s.tnnding witblhcM'l.'llS ;md the l'tnth ancl th" 
them ; tbey could say not.hil!JI: sea, and al! that ii; th<'J·l!in ; 
age.ins~ it. . . I 25 Who, h:v thy ~crvant l)a-

lli .And directing them to re-··vid b1u1said, Vt'hydid t11elieall1-
tir-Q from the oounseJ, ~hev cun··!eu :rage, an1l the people i11111giuc: 
ferred 1U110ng themselves,·· . :a vain thinj!:. 

lt'. And said .what can we. do 2(1 The kings of tlie <-al'th, 
to. !1- -men 'l for, that. a re,. a.rose, and the rulttll wei·e a,;
markable thing hulK.-en done o,·

1
i;emble<l, against ilie Sovereign, 

tb.elll1. is·~nilest to •ll ibe in .. 1and 11r:~inst his 4nointcrl. 
l1a.bita.nts..Pf Jmisalem; and wu1 2i Vel'ily, against. thy l:uly 
cann.ot_4-y it. . child, tbc Saviollr, whom ihou 

17.. But, t~jt.m...r l){)t sprel\d, hast a.noinwd, Hurod and l'on~ 
any further among . the peo))Je, tius Pilat~, and the Gentiles, aml 
J~ ~~IJ ~ge t'!iellli. !Ii~, the Israelites were assembled; 
{?RJn ~:ii~,f~f they speak: 28 1'o do as thy counsel bad 
to no _9)lo1 on, ~t ~orit;v... . . det!lrmined, a,nd t~1y hand hud 

18 .Ana they called them 41).~ indicated should be done. 
~~ded.~ :~t> .t.o gp!ak. 29 And now SoTeroign, ~a 
or-~ .tall,. on tM' ~hOrity· their threatenings; a.ncl grant tu 
ot.ilw S&viour.. . . . • thy servants, that with boldness, 

~9 But P~ allfl .l'oba .said: they inay declare thy truth. 
to th~, Wb.ethu 1t is rlght, in 30 For this purpose, do thou 
thctVIqt.of ~to ~.f,you,.rea.cb. fort~. thy hand. to heal; 
~th~.~~ yoa:ma:r d,e..and let signs and miracles be 
term.mt- w:rought, on tho nuthorit.y ot thy 

20 lJ~AJ.JDust ·~cit.tile, holy child the Saviour, 
~~ '1!hfoh '1re,~ 31 When they had ended pra;v· 
SGllD. m-1 the t•lace wher3 they \'l"Cro 



cBAHll.,'t". 41 
assembl~ was shook, and th&yl'~wu.jt!1!0t.,.our-cn .. n1 
\\·ere filled with the Holy St>irlt, uil ai\eit i\o .,,.. sold, WM not tho 
and thev spoke the truth of God, prillie in yout on power 1 why 
,\·i th boldne.i:s. ha YO yt>u tlelil!tld · this sebem. 'l 

32 And all the people, who' You. have not cml1 lied to men, 
l~lie-ved, were one in aff'ection but. to God: 
and one in opinion: Nor did any 5· A'11d · .Ananiu, on hellTing 
•me claim the exclusive right to this, fe)l dowu and died ; 
;!Jly thing. which he possessed; 6 And the young men arose. 
hat they had all things in com-; wrapped him in • llhNud, and 
U'IOll ; i buried him. 

33 .A.nd with gl't!n.t force, the 7 About three bounaner, his 
t'<lmmissionei:s gave testimonY'. to wife, not knowieg what had be
tl1e resu1T~'Ction of the so-vereigD fallen her husband. came in. 
~av iour; an cl they were all the S .And Peter said to her, Did 
l'~cipientl!l of great girts : yo11 sell the land for so much 'I 

"34 Nor was there &ny onef (mentio:ning the snm which her 
among tliem, who was destitute; husband had stated ;) and she 
h~cmtse all, w bo owned lands or said, ves ; for RO mnch. 
iifluse!!. sold them ; and brought 9 'fhen Peter said . to .hev, 
tlic ''llluc; : \Vhy have you conr.erled to-

il:i And prei;:cntmt it to thet.~r1 to ·try the Spirit of the 
'"lnlnlillsioners ; nnu di11hibu- :Sovereign 1 Tltey, who have bu· 
lion wlL'I made to every one a.e- 'ried your husband, are at the 
<'<>r<ling to their Dl'Cd. •door, and wiU carry you out. 

:$<; Aoooruingly1Joses, who, by 1 10 .And she immediate1y fell, 
the commiSl'iolli.'rs. was name<f111.t his feet and died. .And the 
Jlartmbas, which ~ignifies, son ,young men came i11 and finding 
,,f com1olntion1 a Luvlw from Cy- _her dead, carried her out, aud 
prmi. buried her by bu huaband. 

:;; ITaving l:md, sold it, and· 11 And th.e chureh and all, 
presented the monoy to the com- ·who h~u of tho occurrence,. 
11u;;11ioneri; ; ·were :filled with awe. · 

OHAP'!'l!:tt V. 12 .All th!t pupils were aecus- · 

BUT a man, named .Anr.nias,lltomeii to meet, by common con-
11ml Sapphira, hi.-i wife, sold 1;ent, in that part of the temple 

a possession, 111amed Solomon's porch. 
2 And reta.inc<l a part of the 13 And nono, but oonvertll dAt'

prico. bis wifo also knowing it ;.tad to join with them; and the 
md pr<'sented the residue tu the!Jpeople respected them : 
~:>mmissioners. 14 And e. great number of be-

3 But Peter &'lid to him, Ana- liievel's ; both men and women, 
1;ns, why should an m--il spirit :~ed themselves to the Sove
niluence you to lie to the Holy;ireign. -
'lpirit; and to retain a part 01 (12) Many. signs and remark
he price of the land 1 1i.bio things, were W'rODf:ihttr.mong 

4 n"hile it remaiood in your;hhe poople,bythe eommission.ers; 



flS .DOINGS. &P. CIGM.MISSIONERS. 
15 So that they 'brought fort!> 23 Then the.re cnme one, :ind 

the Irick into the streets. and laiP told th()tn, 1ha.t the nwn. whom 
them on beds ; that, at least, th1· tbi..ly hatl put in prison, were in 
llhl\ll01Y or P\•Wr, l\S he pa.s.'!00 by the temple. h·n~hinµ- tht! p1·01'h•. 
mi:.tht tau Upiln ROme or I.hem. ::.!6 ThC:'n thu SllJICrinttlllklit 

16 ,\@.Nutt number of' pcopJeanb his oliicerswcntand hrot1;!1.t 
came to Jcru~lcm, from W' tlitm, hut \i.'ithout, v:olt'n•-e. lci;t 
neighboting cities, bringing siclt thcr should he i;to11~'11; for tL1·y 
folk&; aud those bavi11g evil I fe:u'ell the poop!<'. 
spirits. 11.nd tbev were all heate&.I 27 ,\ail they !;et them liif>rc 

17 But the· high priest anillthe counsel, aiul tl:e 11igb ['riei>t 
th•J.~ in his int.creflt-the ffeet ofl'o1aid to them, 
ihe Sadducees-wure t>nragod : 28 ]) 1tl w o. not i-trlctl y cbar;r() 

18 An J apprebt•nd¢d the com· ym1. th:lt .vou l'hou!d not 1,,.,1;;1, 
misliionel'l'!, and put them in thl~ hy lh:1i 1111ibori1.y ? an I J<'I. J<J11 
comu.on prison. h:1vc fi!le11 ,Jc1·us.a!t:m with ,·uu:· 

10 nu~ the angel of the Sove- ,focttin~'S. f.ll l iutcml lv l~r:n't;
reign. jn the nigh; opened tbl; tlie p1111ishment of that mun':; 
prison doors; a:oil brought theDl death upon u::i. 
forth. and said, 29 l'ctcl' aud the other pup· ls 

20. Go, and preclaim in tbl' repliud ; \\' c onght. to olicy Gvd 
temple. to the people all the doo rather than ml'n. 
trin~'S or the Christian 111.'e. 30 l'hll Go•I of onr fntlJ<•r'I 

.91 i~ving. suc)l a cb.<trgt' raii<c1l up the Saviour, whom \'ult 
they went to the tomple.. early iJ1 crncitie-l 11n•I killed. • 
the. morning, a1\li taught: But 31 Him G<1d !ms rnlsc:l from 
tho high priesi ca.me, and tb.oiw tho grave, to bo n prince nn•I :\ 
in hi.I 'interest, and llummoned ii Snvio11r1 .to cauiw n. chnn~e or 
co1:msel1 and all · the principal purpose, 1n Israel. nn:l t.u pro-
1nen ot'. ll!l'Ml, and sent tu the curu the fvrgivcncss ot' their 
prison to have them brought he· sinR. 
fore ttiem. 32 And wa are h;t1 "·Hne.•11~!1 

22 Tho oftlccr& 'ftl&t, bul dill ur these thin.zs·; cmrl flu is also 
not find them in, tho. prison :•the lloiy Spirit, whom GoJ hu 
theref<>re, theJ. 1'(.1Qmed. eum1uunicated to tboae, who 
· 23 And aaJd, \Ve did in<bd t1bey him. . 

find the -prisot.\ cloiedl with all 33 At hcar:ng thoso ~ti· 
prop~' 11&re. an•l tho keeper'I' ments, they wc1·,) ·cx~remcly Oi:• 
stan<hng out befl)l'C the· 0001'11 ; a.;pem.ted, and comlnued to kill 
but w en. we ·had entered wi.- thein. 
fourirl ne prisoner within. . a 1 But thP:r!' arose one in the 

2"! . When the high priest., an{! e<>un•cl, a Phari~ named, (fa. 
tao Sllperintendent of the fem- •nalicl. learned in the law, nnd 
plo, and the principal prieat>' l)f g:oo:l rt'pute amon~ tJ1c pt•ople, 
heard thill; dmy ft1' featfw o otnd diri:-cted. th4t the comrnis· 
Ule exta\t, to whioh auch 11.ioncrs should be removed 111.1hort 
might gro'!I". .. « time ; 



CHAPTElt VI, 63 
35 Anrl Raid to theeounioel, l\Ien is not proper, that ·,,e should 

of' l~rat'l, be cautious what you leave the ministry of the Gospel 
th·vi~e aga:nst tl:ose mt·n. to dii:tr:bute food. 

;rn In time past. there nro~e 3 'Jlurcfore. Lrofh('r8. F.clcct of 
ClJl· 'I l.t ut'.a" ; l.or.>tiuv; that he your number.' ~eTln m(n, rq.u
was a nwn or imi.;ortancc; · toted 10 be honc~t. wise. and hill 
"·I.om nl;oi;t four l;urnlred nu·n of the lloly Spirit; \,·hem. we 
:tttacl•td llKmsclw~. He- was may appoint ovtr this lmsim·ss: 
s'a'n ; nnd all. who obeyed him 4 but we will dn·ote our
W<:l'c <li:>pt·r•c<l an<l annihilated. s<•lves "'holly to pray<:J\ and to 

87 Aflt'r him aros~ Judas of the minist1y of the ~ood news. 
Galil..e. at a time of' the exacting 5 And thc.}'roi-osition pft.a.~ed 
of tributto; an<l induced m:m.r them all: and th1·y c\.ol'e Ste· 
people to follow him. Ile ul>'o phcn. a pl·r~on full of confill<nco 
J•< r1shc1l; and all. who obeyed in ctod. and of the Holy ~ririt, 
him were di"ptrse<l. 11111] Philip and Prochorus und 

;~8 Xow l woul<l advise you ~icanor nn<l Timon. und l'anuc
n"t to 1i.o!<'~t thr~c men; fi.r if nn~, and ~icolas a J!l'Osclyte from 
1hi' :'Che11ic he ot ma11'f. devising; Antioch, 
it "ill a11101•11t to nothini.:; Ci Whom tht>y prel'ente<l to 

W Uut, if it be of {;od, you the commii;.«io11e1·s, and prayed, 
cn1111ot owrthrow it; and rwr- and put their hand upon their 
Laps it may he fonnd, that you hcnds. 
:al' t•wn fi::htiuµ- aµ;aiu't God. 7 And the mes~ngc of God 

40 To this thry c:onscnll'd ; spread, and the nuu1lic·r of tho 
and after c:1llinir in the eommi~ pnpils incrcused. in JlruSnl(m 
>ioucrs, mul chas1 isinir them ~rcatly; and a j?l'eat number of 
they commanckcl t• em to speal; the pril sts believed, and were 
no more on 1hc authority or tin obedit-nt to the christiun Ldicf. 
~a,·iour; nnrl relt·a~e•I thtm. 8 And Stephen, full of cor.fi-

4l . .\ml tlll'y n:tire1l lrom th• lence in God, and of 8tr<'ngth 
ronncil. njoicing that thl·y wen 1Hougl1t great wo.ndt'rS am<>ng 
thou;:.ht worthy to ~ullcr re tbe people. 
pro:1ch. on his account. 9 '!'hen there arose, certain 

42 ,\ n<l tht•y continued tc pu ons of the religious commu
tcnth awl to prtnch rlaily abou1 nity, named Libertines. and Sy
lhc'anointcd Sn,·i<>nr, in the tcm· renians and .Alexandrirns, and of 
p!c, mill in cw·ry hou~e. Uilicia and of Asia, who dii<pu· 

C IIAPTE It VI. ted with Stephen. 
i\FTElt tlH' pupil~ had become 10 And they were unable to 

..L n1111wrous, thtrc nrnse : resist the wisdom and the Spirit 
m"rm11ring of the Grcciuns a hy whom. ht1 spokc. 
~ain't the Ild1n·wl<; nl!c~ini 11 And they },ir1d men to Ray, 
that their widows wen• ne~!ect in tcstimrny ; We lw::rrl h:m 
c1l i11 the daily d:stribution. speak hlaFphcmom: wordi:; against. 

2 The twel<:c then a~semblei: .\loses and against God. 
tl.c pupils generally, and said, It 12 And they e.xC:ted the peo--



DOiNGS OF COMMISSIONERS. 

pie ad the old men, and the·o:ffspring should dwell, for a 
clergy, and ran upon him, and time, in a country of strangers; 
seized him, and brought him and that they would subject them 
to the council, to bondage, and· treat them with 

13 And produced false wit- cruelty, four hundred years. 
nesses, who said, This man is 7 And the nation, said God, 
continually speaking blasphe- to which they shall be in bon
mous words against the temple, dagc, I will reprove ; but after 
and the law. that, they shall come forth, and 

14 We have heard him say, serve me in this place. 
that the Saviour, from Nazareth, 8 And he established with 
will destroy this holy place, and him, the covenant of circumcis
will change the customs, which ion. In process of time, Abra
Moses prescribed for us. ham had a son, whom he named 

15 And his face appeared to Isaac; and he circumcised him 
all the council ; as they were (cut off his prepuce) the eighth 
looking earnestly at him, like the day; and Isaac had a son, whom 
filce of an angel. he named Jacob; and Jacob he-

CHAPTER VII. came the father of sons. who 

T HEN the high priest said, were subsequently called the 
.Are these things so 'I twelve patriarchs. 

2 And Stephen said. Fathers, 9 And the patriarchs, excited 
brothers and citizens generally, by envy, sold Joseph; and he 
listen to me. The splendid God was carried into Egypt ; but 
appeared to our father Abra- God was with him ; 
ham, while he was in Mesopota- 10 And delivered him from 
min., before he resided at Char- all his afflictions, and !!'ave him 
ran, wisdom and favor with Phamoh. 

3 And said to him, Leave the king of }~gypt; and he ap
your country and kindred, an<l pointed him governor of hiR 
go into the country, which I house, and over all Egypt. 
shall show yQu. · l'l About that time there came 

4 Then he came out of the a drought over all Egypt, and 
country of the Chaldeans and Canaan ; and great affliction, 
resided in Charran. From thence and our fathers were destitute 
after his father died, he removed of sustenance. 
to the co~try where you now 12 ·when Jacob heard that 
:reside. there was grain in Egypt, he 

5 But God gave him no in- sent out our fathers, at two dif
heritanee in it, no, not so much ferent times, to buy food. 
as to set his foot on; but he 13 At the second time, Jo
promised, that, e.t a later period, seph made himself known to his 
he would give it to him for a brothers; and Joseph's brothers 
possession; and to his descend- were made known to Pharaoh. 
ants, although, at that time, he 14 And Joseph sent for Ja
had no child; · cob, his father, and for all hi8 

6 And God said also, that his.kindred; seventy-five individuals. . . 



CHA'PTE-R VU. (i5 
15 And Jacob went down into 26 At1d .tne next day, he- dis

Egypt and <lied there; he and coved himself to some of th.em, 
our fathers; as th~were at strife; and sought 

lG And was carried to Sychcm, to .recancile them, and said, Sirs, 
:ind laid in the sepulchre, which you are brothers; why do you 
Abraham bought of the sons of quarrel with each other 1 
l:inmor,ofwhich Sychem was one. 27 But he.who was abusing his 

17 ·when the time for the ful- neighbor, pushed Moses away; 
:illment of the promise drew and said, 1'Vho madeyouajudge, 
nigh ; rc~pectin:; which, God had and a rider over us 1 
,.;\vorn to Abraham; and the peo- 28 Will you kill me, as you 
ple had greatly multiplied in did the Egyptian, yest.erday 1 
l·:!!'ypt, J 29 At that suggestion, 1\-Ioses 

lll There arose another king fled; ·and lived a stranger, in 
in Egypt, who wa.q nnacquaint-/1\-Cidean, where he had two sons. 
"'I with J·oseph, j 30 After the lapse of forty 

l!> \Vho tlcalt craftily withiyears, there appeared to him, in 
•mr rt>latives; an<l treated our the wilderness of mount Sinai, 
fathers with crnclty. so that t.hcy!an angel of the Sovereign, .in a 
aliandoned their infants to die. jburning b11sh.. . · . 

20 At which period, Moses, 31 And Moses was much sur
was bom. He was very promis-lprised, at the sight ; and M he · 
in;J.". in hi8 appearance; and wa.s,!approached to view it, h:i heard 
c.hercforc, uourishe<l, in his fa.·J the voice of the Sovereign, which 
t!tcr';; house, three months. 1said, 

21 Aud, when he W<ts al:>an_, 32 I am the God of your an· 
doned. Pharoah's dani:(htt>r took

1
cestors-the .God of Abraham, 

·iim up. and a<lopted him, as hcrianrl the God of Isaac, and the 
.:.wn ~on. jGod of .Jacob: And llfoses trem-

;;J And :Moses was taught all!bled, and did not dare to view it, 
•he knawlodge of the r~gyptians ;i 33 And the Sovereign said to 
'ltd was vawcrful, in speakingihim, 'l'ake off your shoes; for. 
,,w.J in a~tion. f tlrn place where you stand is 

2:3 \Vhen he had arrived, at:consecrated ground. 
: hi: a;re of forty years, he w:1s! 3-1 I have seen the affliction of 
.:;,po~e1l to visit his kiwlre:.l,_thej'my people, who are in Egypt; 
.Ji::;cemlants of Israel. nnd have heard their groans, and 

~4 And seeing one of thcm1have come to deliver thein; And 
<'rnclly treated, he defcndetl him ;ff or this purpose I will send yon 
:>11<! in 1>rotccting him, who was'into Egypt. . 
nppressed, he struck the l~gyp- 35 That Moses, whom they 
ti:m ; rejected ; and said, who made 

~;:; For he suppo~ed that his yon a judge and a ruler? God 
kindred would have known, that ~ent tQ be a ruler, and "II. deliver
<";01!, by his hand, would deliver er, exercii!ing the powers of the 
lhcm; but they were not ap- angel)who appeared to him in 
prised of it. the bush. 

~ 



G6 HOINns OF f:OMl\USSfl)N}! ilf-1. 

· 30 ~4.nil he 11rought thc111 out,I 44 Onr r:.111X'11tors iiml. in Hie 
nfter he luul wro1ight wnndrr~,wildernl'ls11. 1m N1111ro\·cd h•nt ; 
niul sit,rn!l, in :E~yp~ and in thc1Sl:eh llii Hw.l rl!n'C'tetl ; for h<> 
RNl S<>a. :mil in the \Yildt'rn<-l!'s,1

1

,.njoincd t1pon i\fo~c~, th:tt lit· 
t:nriii~ f'orty yc>arf!.. l:'hnulcl milk~. it, acco!<lin~ to tlw 

:r; 1 t wa.~ tluit J\fof;('s, who mwfol. whkh h!> h:ul ~i·t·n. 
~Ri<l to the rsrMlitcs, 'l'he Sov-1 4.) Wliich tent, our fl.ll('('f(tor,:, 
crci~. your Uou. will J':til!I' up 11;condnc1<il hy ,Joslmn, l•rnu,zM. 
prnphrt, f(Jr you; of yoi1r kin-!into the country of t.h<> Ocn1ili·,:: 
<kcd. like me. You mu!<t listen!whom Go•l drove. f.\ut, l.il'rorr• 
to ~fm. lour fatlwTI>. '1'111.t tllll('r1111ele 

iJ-8 'Thi!!! prop11ct, J'(".fel'J"(>1l to,lcoiitinucrl nntil 1hc tirnec)fDurld. 
wns the pt'TS<ln ,,.ho nnirnatetl/ ·Ji} .\ml llavH. n 1:1voriro of 
the ch11rcli, in ii1c wiMPrnPi:;:: ;,Gml wi~lic.l t() 1•fr-r•m'1J :i 11lll<·<-. 
wl10 }ll'om\1t('(I th(t :mge1, '!t'lu1.lhr the tah('nH\!·h• (If the (losl nf 
i:tp1>ke t.o M~ in monnt Sin!li ;'..!ac<>b. 
\vlto W:l..'l with our· li.I\et'.itOt'l! ;f · 47 An·! Sulomon imilt :1 sn:~ -
:md 'n'ho rcceivocl the :r00-1 news i:tbl~ 11011•<>. 
toeo1mmmir.ntc to 1ti; l ·! 4~ llo\\·ev1•r t1-11.l Most lliv.h 

3\l '\V'hom onr anr.oiltcnnr'onM«1oth nil~ il~·eli. in ten1p: .. ~. mM!<> 
J1ot oheY-f liut r(1i?<'tNI Mm ; nn•l, t.y hn111!!' : ~ecorJing- to tlt1.> ltu:·· 

. in i11cir :tftectfons rt•lurn•.o(i into·g"Ullf!:C of t!;e lltOyh{•(., 
EgV'pt. • ) .41.l The lie:tYc:i:~ are ·my thri>n<:'; 

40 Ar.cl 1'.'\111 to Aaroni mnkt> 11ud the t-.utlt 1~• my !bot-~1-<>ol., 
p;ml;; f<>l' u;;, to l::rtd u~; l\s for.\\'hnt kiml of h<»tsc wHl '·nu 
that 1\Ioile!'; \l'hn-b1-ou(d1t·u;; ont hnild for me? ~:iith th<.• S~w-
0f Egypt, we ·;14 not. know· \\·but l'eign : Or wh~n· i:< the pfae!.' pf. 
hn"' hecmne 1>rl1im. · 'mv 1X>po•m 1 

·41 ·And they· Jurtde a crilf, ~t'! -i'iO Jfa,; uot my hand um.r?c nl! 
tlin} tiiiw; ailcl off'crl!ll a ri1'Critleri'.tMnrrs 1 
t& thtridol, rmd eonfi1fod hr the1 $1 Obs:tinr.te p<•11plo! 11ml fo,. 
ivork.of-theil' O'\Vn h'aml!'t. · · ·;pu?e in :ilfoctiour<. awl iu l>m-

42· Tlll·il" God tn~n!!d ll.l\11Y'igm1gc; yolt h:iv1rnlw&ys rPi;istc>d 
from th<\f!' nn~·gft.Te diem ttptrolthe · Jlt>ly Sririt. Yfmr nn('l':<-· 
worshlj>, tJi.O $tni1l;. in t!\o · lic:t\-.,tots have done }:o, U11<! i;o 1Jo 
ens ;'. AA it j~ written in tl1e !)(>()}{ JOii. 
<1f-,:tlic 'proP,!ii-t.<i, O' h6n;i1,:' of l!!· ;'12 Wl1id1 ofthepm1,l1t'I~ hm·1· 
rael~·did you o:lrer ta lilt! an.i1nal~!no~ been Jl!.'l';;(l('lltotl, lsy yom· 1111 . 

riT-·dthci' l'neTiflces, ttt 'lin,t· timb_ lce$tors 'l iu1d tlwy hnl"<> killei? 
ilnring tho furtv y.f.'ara:.· ·wi1ichlt!ID!m; who p~lictc<l the oomiti~ 
~oir)o1!hl$e<f; iilif11rm.ld~ruCRs.11!<>!the just One; or which &-

If~ '.}iio;,jOU carried nlQiYg' tlie;noi;ir, you lmvc fa1l•ly ],l'(!n tho 
t:?nt u~ Motlkfi ;· 'ft'.ritl' ·b~ aldng'ootrayer,;! :mil inur<lcrc1·;1. 
t1ic ~ ~r )'ont ~d1' ll"m~n,! 58 Yo!1 !ilive !°'-~i:vn<l tlle faw, 
~- .:ffgtt.l'!f wli~h ~~n ·\'d~<M .au~ tbem11\1Rtmtronofanp;cls; but 
\tori!til~ped. T • \Vlft': ~" · iti.> not obsntved it. 
~ \"l'n.y b~yo!l'l lhh y Ion. !H At hearing these tbingi:, 



. ·c.1.1.&PT.~v. , vi:n. G7 . 
they W<;'Nl gretitly enraged; and ~.,the ~ted .. to1 :t:Aem. 
gritted their teeth. . . 6 A.nd ~.-:peo]ll!l.unau1m®s-

f>G But hu, being full of the ly,,: J:11iAened. to the proocliiµg· of 
JfoJy Spirit. looked up stea.dily to Phijip;-h~ring hiµi1 and ~ 
}w;W()!l.J and s;;w the splendour. ing. the mi.J:acles1 Which M. 
G&d ; • . . Wt'PUght. . . . 

tifi And he s~id, I see ihe heav· 7 .fw jm~qdes~ l!.Piri~,s}j.qut
c11S op~ned; and the Son·of-IAAR tni; le(!; ~y, who wea:o p<ii;s~ 
~;inding ou too right hand , fur them; and. ,many, v;;fu) 
uod. . had the palsy ; an~ thqse,- wht. 

57 'fbcn they i;houted, with a were la.me. were eured. .. . . 
lou•i voice; and stopped theirf .. 8 A1''l there w11s greafjot ·in 
car;;, awl ritn upon him all in a tbat.city. · 
!Joo!y, 6 But there was~ certaitpD&n, 

58 .And put him out of the named Simon, who £on.nerly · 
city; and stoned him; and the practice~ sor<".ery, in that city t 
<::tCCUtiOllCI'l' fai<luown their loose and:e;Nll>tly.exc.,-ited the people Of 
J.:"<tl'mcnts, at a. young num's !eet, Samaria. pretending th:i.t he waa 
whose na.me was !'a.ul. soroo.groo.t pen;on~ · . . : 

SV Amt they i;toned Stephen; 10. '.l.'9 · whom1 thi?.y ml gavo. 
lie c1t!lln6U}ll•l! (;od, 1tn<l >laving, th.cir attention; 11.ud st1id, Thia 
~ovi!reign S:wiiJ11r receive • my ~au is endowed with power fr9ro. 
~ouL God. ,., 

ti•) Antl he kth~lc<l 1lown nm1 ll And for hin1 tho/ h11.il .a, 
1mtvt.>d with an au<liblc voit.'O, .\n'ca1: ffjl:llt'il, beca.use, du:rit:ig ·a 
":iyln!!', ~over<'i~u, set not this long ;pcrioil, 1!o had ex<;i~ them 
;<rn to their nt."Co1mL. · by hu1 sorem:iea. 

CHAPTl<~lt YIIT. 12 .But wbtm tll{).Y;g&Vc credit 

A .XD Saul con~ntetl to his, to. tho p~ing .of.:P4i.li.p, · ~ 
death. At that peri0tl thei:ei.>pccti¥ the domiui,o.n of. Goa, 

was a vioient pu1·;;ec11tionagain.;;t~thcy were Wtptized1 · iiotn ·men 
the chm'Cl~ aL Jcru.sn!l!"I.U; a.mljan~l- \fPVIOll, . 
1li(• 1mpils WN"! a.11 tli.&pe1'Se\ll ):l ,4l)cl Simon J1i~~ft)oliev
d1J·11u;.:;h1>ut ,J mloo, 0.X(.'Cpt the111d a!®.; ~Ad .w~ b~1?tiso<l1 '1.ml, 
,,,1;m1i.s.~iom:l'~. .. t.'Ontmtiorl w1th Philip ; . l.ieciu" 

2 And piou,; mt>n carried Ste• and a.Umirillg the wonJ.ors Ji.ud 
i1hen, and lmrii~J him ; aml \\-ept signs wb,ich were Wl'On~ht. 
incou~olably ov1:.r him. 14 _"\Vhcn the commir;;si<>ru;i;~, 

a llut &ul persecuted tl1e w-110 wero then at JexuW:cm, 
dun'Ch; :md npprehonding men hllll.rd that. Samaria l:ia.d reeeivcd 
ml'l wum<m, cummittml theru to the.good news, they sent Peter 
1irioon. nnd John to them. 

-1 Aml they, who were disper·j 15 \Vho, wlion they were como 
~nd, went cvc1·y where. prcacbing1praye.d for them that they might 
the good news. · :receive the IIoly Spirit. 

5 And Philip went down to 16 }'or as yet. he hl>d dcseend
the city-.'3amaria.-anr1 prc-.cd upon nonl' of them; but they 
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had been· baptised by the author- 27 And he obeyed, Anrl :.& 
ity or the sovereign Saviour. man, from Ethiopia, a bachelor 

· 17 They, then put their hands of great authority under Can
upon their_ heads; and they re. dace, the queen of Ethiopia, who 
ceived the Holy Spirit. had the charj?e of all her trcas-

18 When Simon perceived that. urc ; and had been to Jerusalem 
by the putting on of the commis- to worship, ·. 
sioners' hands, the Holy Spirit 28 W ns returning ; and whrl"' 
was communicated, he offered sitting in his chariot, was read-
them money ; ing the prophecy oflsaiah. 

19 And said, 'Give me also thi8 29 Then the Spirit said to 
powei,.;,.;to communicate the Ho- Philip, Go near and get in com
ly Spirit to all upon whom I shall pany with that chariot. 
put my hands. 30 And Philip ran thither ; 

:!O But Peter replied ; Perish and heard the bachelor readin~ 
your money ; and you ! Do you the prophe::y of Isaiah ; and said 
snppose that a gift of God can be to him, ~o you understand thu 
purchased by money 1 book, which you are rea11ing1 

21 You have no part, or inter· 31 He replied, How can I, un
est in this concern ; for your less some person should instruct 
feelings are not right in 'the v:.ew me 1 
of God. 32 The passage of scripture, 

22 Change your purpose,there. which he was reading, was this, 
fore, with regard to this, your " He was led like a sheep to the 
wicked design ; and pray to God. slaughter ; and like a lamb dumb 
Perhaps the intent of your heart before its shearer, he opened not 
may be forgiven you. his mouth. 

23 For I think, that you are 33 In his humiliation, hiR 
still possessed of gall and bitter- right of judgment was taken 
ness ; and arc pledged to iniqui- away ; and who will rl'late his 
ty. .. · · . lineage and family; but his life 

24 Then said Simon, Pray to is removed from the power of 
the Sovereign for me ; that the earth." 
evils, of which you have spoken. 34 The bachelor then said to 
may not come upon me. · , Philip, uf,whom docs the proph-

25 .Aud the commissioners, af- et speak this 1 of himself or of 
ter they had preached, and given some other person 1 
their testimony to the good new11 35· Then Philip, commencing 
respecting the Sovereign, return- with that passage of scripture, 
cd to Jl!rusalem ; and on their preached to him about the Sav
'vay, preadied in many villages iour. 
of the Samaritans. 36 As they were passing on, 

26 An angel oftqe Sovereign they came to a place where there 
said to Philip, Arse and go to- was water; and the bachelor said, 
ward11 the south, to that unfre. What objection is there to my 
qnented road, which leads frbm being baptised 1 
Jerusalem to Gaz:i. · 37 Philip replied, If you sin· 
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<..-crcly nml cordially believe, you the citv, and you lllhall:.be told, 
may. Ile said I believe that the what you must do. 
anointed Saviour is the Son of 7 'I he men, who journeyed 
God. with him, stood silent, hearing a 

38 And he directed the con· voice, but seeing no person. . 
ductor of tho chariot to stop. 8 Saul arose from the ground, 
And they went down to the wa- and though his eyes were open, 
tcr. and he baptised him. yet he saw no person; and his 

30 \\'hen they were come up companions led him to Damas
from the water. the Spirit of the c.us. 
Sovereign led Philip away ; and 9 And hew.as tW.dayE! with
the hachelor saw him no more; out seeing, and 'did:.neithe,r eat 
but he went on his way rejoic- nor drink. · 
ing. 10 There was, at Damascus, a 

40 But Philip was afterwards pupil named Ananias. The Sove
sccn at Azotus ; and passing reign i:aid to him in a dream, .An
throui;h the country,, he preach- anias 1 And he answered, I am 
c•l in all the cities and came to here, Sovereign. 
Cesarcu. 11 .A11d the SoventigJ! 11&id to 

C II APTER IX. hjm, ~ise And;gQ:int.o the ~t · 

SAUL, still threatening ven· called fhe narrow street, and en
geiince and slaughter against quire, at. the house of Judas, for 

the pupils of the Sovereign, went Saul of Tarsus ; for he is pray-
to the high priest. ing ; 

2 Aml requested to have a 12 And has seen, in a vision, 
commission against the places a man nroned An~ill-l! ®111i11g jn 
oi worship at Damascus, to bring and putting hil!r hand UP.OJI. him, 
bound to Jerusalem, all converts that be might l'.eceive his sight. 
to the Saviour, whom he might 13 .Ananias replied; Sovereign, 
1iucl, whether men or women. · I have heard from .many people 

3 \Vhile on his journey and of this Il}a.J).; t~t Jie,_ has done 
near Damascus, a light, from the much. evil to thy·~~. 11.j; Jeru-
heaveus, shined suddenly around salem ; . . . . 
him; 14 And here, he has authority 

4 And he fell to the ground, from the chief priests, to. appre-. 
and heard a voice, which said tQ bend a.11, who pray to,~. . · 
him, Saul, Saul, why do yon per· 15 But the Sovereign said to 
sccuto me '? liim, Go ; for he is a vessel .whiclt 

5 Aud he said, Who art thou I have chosen, t9 carry my ~~ 
Sovereign 1 And the Sovereign sage to the Gentiles, lo their 
said, I am the Saviour, whom you kings, and tp ·the Israelites. · 
persecute. It is folly for you to 16 .And I will show him how 
kick against the thorns. · much he must s~er on my ac- · 

Ii lie, trembling and frighten- count. 
ed, said, Sovereign, what wilt 17 Then Ananias went. and 
thou have me do 'I The Sovereign entere.d the house; and putting 
~aid to bim, Arise and go into his h!lnds upon him, s;lid, Broth-
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er Saul, ·the Sovereign-the 811.v- him; and could not OOJlevo that 
iour-who appeal'ed to you ill was a pupil. 
the way, as you w~eomln~ to ~ But JJamaba..~ conducted 
this city, bath sent me, that by im to the <-'Ommi.«.-;ioncr:;. :tnrl 
my instrnmentaliliy, you might. otd them· tho.t Sau~ OJI lis way 
be restored to sight, ruid be ftfled to Da.mascmi, had sern th<' Sove· 
with the Holy Spirit. reign, who ho.d spoke11 to him, 

18 .And tb.et'(!i tell, from his and that he had preached lroldly, 
eyes, something resemblin11; at Damascus, by the antho1·ity of 
scales,; and he was restored· ti> the Saviour. 
'sight immediately; and llJ'Qlle and 28 Saul, therefore. remainm:l 
wfill baptil!OO. · with them, at Jerusalem ; com• 

19 And when he had pm-taken mg a.nd going at his 11lea!t11~. 
of food, he •was sttengthened : 2!) And he s1mk\l lioldly on the 
And rema.inad some days with authority ofUic Saviour; nnd m·· 
the pupils at~· gtt<lll ~ith the G~iaM; b11~ they 
~}·And im'm.ed1ately com men. mbined to kill buJJ. 

ced J.>reaching about the • .\no int 30 When the brot11(•1·s weru 
oo; lD the pliiCeS ~fworsliip; al- apprised of it, they lmmght h!m 
leging, that:. he · lS the Son down to Ces.iroa, and 11ent hun 
GOO. to Tarsus. 

21 But ·all, who· heard· bin\, 31 Then tho churches tl11•1Jugh· 
were much l!~~ j and said, out Judea and Galileo :i.nd &ma
Is not this the man1 w'1o per ria, had rest, and were c1liflt"l ; 
cuted those, w'ho· prayed: to t and the pupils, living in tlie foar 
Savioot, ·at Jerusalem:; ~ml wh' fthe Softl'eign, awl in the eom
earne Iii~~. for: tho nme · p~ rt or the Holy S11irit, were 1nul -
pooe,..;.;.tihitt he-~ight'bJ.mg thel!t tiplied: 
bound to Che ~hief! priestii ,11 32 :As. Pt~ter l\"11~ joun1eying 

22 · 'Bnlf · ·Sabl: H ~ · in und. in' the coontry. he visib.'fl 
strength,·;~ ''fm;l<l.llhi1lCd· .t the ·l!afuts, who resided at Lyd
JeiWtf ·wltO-'~'M 'DainaisOO!t der:: 
provi~g! that th~ Sa.vionri ~ . 33 And he round there llo l'llAn 
<?ftii.red;. lk 1,t1Je\· ~- ;: A.twin:te<l, n~med Eneas, wlio was ilic:k: \\ith 
p~iC!lfed··bt thi~"tm:'PJiet& · lie:pat8y ; and bad Jn.in in b1d, 
2~ .Aftet: a whtlef'th& ·Jews eight· ell'S. 

co'li.~red't°<>killilnm:; · · ~H .;etor mid to him, Enea'li 
24· And wat.ehedt at th& gates e a.nointed Saviour ma.keth thoo 

dsy·•nd·-liight·r·but· Sanl'hatwell.· Al'ise 1U1dma.ke up yool' 
beEn -inf'erµied Of'iheir plot. · bed. And he· aro.'\6 immediately. 

25. 'l'b,e · }>u.plls; . ~t'Ol'e, · . ·35 All, who resided in Lydda, 
nigh'i tet· hitn wwn· from ·thti ·d Suon ea.whim, and attMhed 
wa.ll 1il' ~ b&Sk*-' : themselves to the interest of tho 

26 \Vhen Sa.~1 h~ arrived, So~n. ·. 
Jertt~'· he· pt(lposed· to th~ 3& There was at Joppa, a pu· 
papft&,:to illa•one ·oftheil" ~ · ·. Pili riamed Ta.bath-, which inter
liy ;"bat they 'Ww:..U·afral.d:· preted-;is ~Dol'lllls. She was re· 
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mar~a.ble forher good deeds.and 'W:liat isit, Sovereign-II: ~Io re
char1tws. . . plied; Your pra.yers and, your 

37 She was taken sick, and charities; are on record Wore 
dierl; was washed. nnd laid in a God. ' · 
chamber. · · 5 Send men to Joppa, and en-

3tl .Joppa being nif.?,h to I..ydda., quire for 'Simon, surnamed Peter: 
and the pupils, hearing that Pe-j 6 He lodges with Simon a tan
for was at J,ydda, s<.'nt tv;o men~·ner; his house is by the shore of 
to request Peter to come to them the sea. Ile will tell you what 
without delay. · · · ou must do; · · . · .. 

3() P!'ter went with them •. As· . 7 After the angel was ·gone-, 
soon ns be arrived, they conduct-'Cornclius cnllecl two of his houal!'
.,d him to the chamber ; and the\hold servants; and a pioas soldier 
widows cnmo .to him, showing of his guard; . 
the ·g:,annents which Dorcas badj 8 And after relating these 
mude. . . •things to them, he sent them to . 

;JU Peter requested them to re-JJor pa. · · 
tire; :md lmeelcd und pnyed ·; . · 9. On the morrow, while they 
nnd turning to the corpse; said,jwere on their joumey1 and ap
'l':dJatha, arise, She openc<l her.proacl1cd t11c city, .Peter went up 
t·y<·s, nml seeing P.eter, sa.t up .•. ,'upon the terrace, to pray ; about 

41. And he ofli~red her his twelve o'cloclc; · - . 
hand, and rnii;cd her up; aml 10 And ho became very ·hnn
e:i.11 ing the witlows. and otheq,,'ry' ; but while they were pre
i;ai11to;, he presented her.a.live. · !'paring dinner, · he· fell into a 

42 And the knowledge of the trance: 
facts was cil'cuhttcd throughout 11 And saw the heavens open
,Joppit ; and many bclievcll wbat.cd, and a rccepticlej resembling a 
was reporter! :respecting the!shect, tied with ...Opes at the four 
Sovf>reign. ·corners1 descendi11g to him. . 

-1:), Ami he r<'maincd ~ consid•I 12 In which there were all 
crnblo time in Joppa, with. Simonfkinde of animals; ·bcasts .. hoth. of 
a tanner. · ·· :tame and wild ; and reptiles an.d 

CHAPTEH X. · 1 • . lbirds; · · · · '· · · 

THERE wa:s a man, atCesarca,. .13 .A.lid ;some -One .ElcCmed to 
named Cornelius,· tho Cap-.~ay to him, ltise, Pcter1 kill and• 

tnin of the Italian band. · !cat. · . · · . 
:3 A pion~ mau, and his familyj: 14 Ile replied, Not so, Sovc

al><>; he gnn: muny gifts to the reign; for l have never ea.ten any 
prnplc-, and prnycd to God pun thing, which by our law, is un-
tuallr. . clean. 

J ifo sa.w, in a vision distinct- 115 And the voice I'll.id to him, 
h· ; about thl'oo o'clock, in the af-- ou mui;t not ca.II that undean, 
icrnoon ; 11n angel of God C!)ming which God has cleansed. 
to him, and saying, Cornelius 1 . 16 This was said thr.ee times; 

4 And when Conielius perceiv" tl;icn the reoopticle wwi taken up 
ed him. he was :ifra.id and Sil.id, again into the heavens. · 
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17 'Vhile Peter was cnqui- 27 ·while they wcro talking 
ring, in his mind, what this vis- together, he went in, n.nd found 
ion could intend ; the men, who many assembled. 
were sent from Cornelius, bad 28 He said te> them, You :u-e 
made inquiry fm· Simon'i:I house ; KCnsible that it fa uul.a.wlul for a. 
and stood at the gate, Jew to have socit1l intercourse 

18 And called to the people, with those, who uro of another 
nnd asked whether Simon, sur· a.tion; lut God hath showed 
na.mcd Peter, were lodged there. me, that I ;:hould not consMer 

19 While Pete\' was refiecting any person common or unsuila.
on .tho vision, tho l:lpirit amid to blc. 
~ there are three men, who 29 Therefore, I came to you, 
a.re mquiring for you. making no objection, as 1mon as 1 

20 Arise, therefore, go down was sent for; 1 ask.therefore, what 
from the tex·raco, and accoinp!m)' your intention is in =ding for 
them without hesita.lion ; for I me. 
have sent them. BU Cornelius replillfl, Four da.rs 

· 21 'fhen Peter went .flown to ago, I fa.<sted uutil tliil< honr.11ud 
the men, .who were s_imt to him. at t~s h?ur (th~ o'clock) I was 
by O<>rnelius, and sa.td, I am the praymg in my house, nwl a man 
person, foi: whom you are em1ui- stood before mo iu i>plemlid clofo· 
ring: what is the cause of your in~; 
coming 1 31 An<l said, Oorncliu;;, your 

22 'Ihoy replied; Coroolius. prayer is hcarrl, rmd yon!' chari
the ea.pta.in, an honest· and reli~ ties arc remembcrnd of God. 
gious man, and 0€ good repum 32 Send, therefore, lo Joppa, 
tion among all the ,Jews, was di- fQ'l" Simon, surmnnorl l'cter, he 
rooted, by nn angel, who was sen puts up, with Simon a tanner. 
from God, to invite ·you to hi His house is by the shore of the 
house; and t<i receive instruc- sen i \vho, when he arrfrc1:1, will 
tfons fro,m you.. instruet ,.ou. 

23 Peter tlien ea.lleil them . in, . 33 I, ·therefore, imme<1iatoly 
and .entert•ined them. On the sent for you; and you luwe <lone 
morrow, he went with them; and well to come; '\Ve are now, here 
1uJmc of the brethren aooompa· before God, to hMl' all, which ho 
nied him.· has commissioned ynu to say. 

24 And, the next morning, 34 Petor then eommcimed ; r 
tliey lll'rivod atCesal'C$, Corne- d<i indeed p<-'l'CCive, said he, th:it 
Ji us was waiting for them ; and God does not regard personnl dis
had assembled his kindred and tinctions. 
p11rt.ieularfriends. 3~ But, in every nation, he, 

25 As Peter "'as going into whofea.rshim, nnd conducts with 
the house, Cornelius met him, propriL>ty is acet.Tted by Jiim. 
un<l pl'ostl-atod birnseit; a.~ a.n aet 36 God sent a tnl!S!lll~~ to the 
of homage to him. . Ismelites, pJ'9()lniming peace, 

26 But Peter raised him ·up, by the Anointed, Saviour, who 
and said1 flta.nd up1J am but a.man. i& tho SnlCreign of nll n."J.tions. 
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87 'fhat circular you a.re all wbo·haft received th&+._ Spir

acquninted with. It eommeneed it as well as wet .< 
at Galileo. after the baptism, 48 And he direc*ed that 't'bey 
which John administerecT, and shonld bo baptised, on .the au
WR.H published tln-oughout Ju-!thority of the Sovereign. ·. . · . · 
dea. ' 49 And they. entreated them 

38 That Hod anointecl the Sa- to tarry with them· a few days. 
viour, from N11zarcth, and endued . CllAPTER XI. · 
him with the Holy Spirit, and T' HE commissi1>ners1 and the 
wll.h power, who went about do- brothers, who were in Ju
ing goo<l-healing all, who were dea, heard t.bat the Gentiles.had 
opprc11~, by the evil spirit ; for received the good news.· . '· · 
God wns with him. 2 .And when Peter was eome 

39 And wc are witnesses ofall,
1
to Jerusalem, the Jews contend

which he did, at Jerusalem, a.nd1ed with him; 
thron!!hout .Tnde:i., whom theyl 3 And said, You went to men 
killc1l by crucitying him ; 1uucircumciscd. nnd ate with 

40 That Goa r<1.i~C1.1 him up the'thcm. ' 
thil'll chty, and sho1ved him con- 4 Peter. then:.rehoa.rsed:t.tie af· 
1111icuou11ly; . faiPfrorWtbeilegimimg.;' m1iil u~ 

41 Not to all the people fbut,plam~fit to them in its ordor. 
to witnes.~es. whom G0<l had pre- 5 He s!Wd, I was·in the cltv of 
viously selected-to us, who ate Joppa, praying ; and, in a tranco, 
n.nd drank with him after he arose I saw a vision-ii. cert.a.in recepta.
from the grave. · cle descended, resen1bling a great 

42 \Vhon1 hc commissioned to sheet, let down from. tile_. be&:v
J>reach to the people, and to t.esti· ens, by· i:epea tied m ·.the ibur 
(y, that it is he, whom God has corners; md it ciamc to :nic. · 
ordained, to be the Judge, or tile; 6 In which l SD.W bea!lts, both 
living and of the dead. it.ame lllld wild; and reptiles od 

43 To him all the prophet.!! 'birds. · · · · · · · · 
boar testimony. And by his au- 7 .And sorb.eonesoorncdtosay 
thority. whoever clOn!iiles in him, to me, Arise, Peter, kill and eat. 
will l'eceive the forgiveness or bis 8 But I said, Not so, Sove
transl!'f'CS"ions. . · reign; for I have never ea.ten any 

44. W11ile Peter was dcliverin thing, which is unclean by our 
this mcssngc,the Holy Spiritcame law. · ·· 
upon all tho hcnrcrs. . 9 But the voice replied, from 

4:> .A ml n.11 the Jews who came tho hco.vens, You most .not call 
wit!L l'cfor, were astonished, at, that Ullclean1 ·. ;w.hieh -Goel has 
~ccing the gift of the Holy Spirit/cleansed. · · · · · 
conlerrcd upon the Gentiles. I 10 This was said three times. 

4!) Por they heard thmn Bpeakj.Then the receptacle was taken 
foreigu langungcs, nnd rocommend up again, into the heavens. . ·' . 
God. Then Peter said; 11 Immediately there CIUP 

47 Should any one refuse wa- three men, into the holllBt'Wbere 
tcr1 Should not these be baptised I was, sent to me, :Cruin Ce--. 
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12 ullthli Spirit directed met 21 And the hand of the Sov
to go With them without besita-1ereign was wHh them, and tl 
tion: ·.And these si:!: brothersac-'g:rcn.tnnmhor bt>lievml thc~cstnte· 
eOm.~anying me, we went to the ments, and attached themselv:•;; 
man ll holtse. · . , to the intel'l•l!t of the Soveroi~n. 

13 And he told us that ho had. 22 RcpQrts of these thin~s 
seen a vision of angels in hi: came to the church, at .T1!rm;:.
hou;;c, who sai<l b him, Semi l'!m; and they sent Barnabas to 
men to Joppa, fo1• Simon, sur- Antioch. 
named Peter, , 23 Who, wl1en he :i.rrfred an• l 

14 Who \'l'ill tell you ihat, by had seen the fayor ol' G0t!, rc
which, you and your family may ·oicccl, and cxhorto<l them to 
be rescued. · •· · ' cl<lavc to the Sovereign, with t~ 

15 .As I wM proceeding wHh.finn purpmm; 
my discourse, tho Holy Spirit de- 2~ For he wns u irood mnn. 
scended upon thew, as upon us. and full of the Holy Spirit; ::nd 
at the commencement or-our min- of confidence iu God : Anrl um· 
istry. ny · imlividunl11 attached tlwm-

16 Then I recollected the prom- selves to the Sow•reign. 
ise bf-the .-ficmireign;' who said, 2;j Soon Jl1Lr1m lm-; i:ct forth 
John indeed' baptized with··wa.-- tbr Tarsus, to look for Saul. 
tcr; but you shnll be h11,ptizcd 26 'When ho hurl found him. 
with the Holy Spirit, he brottg:ht him to Antioch: A ml 

· 17 As God ga.ve tho11c, who during a whole year. they a~scm
confided in the Sovereign, the blml ,~ith the church, and in
anomtedi :S&Nioiir, gifts, similar to i;tructed many pt>opk,. It w:i.s at 
thc>ile,·whieb lie gave to us; who Antio11h, ·that the pupils wc1·.i 
was I, tha.t l shoufd withstan first calfotl christinns. 
Gorl 1 2i A bout thnt time. !here came 

· 18 When . they hennl tbcs seers from ,J erusafoni' to A ntiocb. 
things they wcirc satisfied ; and 28 One of them, Cllllerl A.!!'L
gave praise· to ·Godr·-11.iul srud, bus, aroi;e nucl })1'Cdietcd, by thu 
Then hath God communicated- to Rpirit, that there would be :t grc:Lt 
the Gentiles also, a change o drought. thron,!!hout the ll·orlrl; 
p,wpose1 which will c\'entua.tc in which, in the reign of Clau<liun 
life. ··. ..,.-·.,;·. · -- . Ce11.1-r, took pince:. 

19 They, who were dispersed 2!} And the pupils: resuli;-crl to 
~.>the persecution, which a.rose send l'~lief, cvc1:y one, :u·eordin:; 
i'espceting Stephen, travelled as to their ability, to the ln·ol.lu·r1:, 
far as·; Hienice and Oyprus and who teKidcd in .r mlc ... 
Antioch, pi'eachingthegoodnc\'l's; 30 \Vhich th~y aceomplishl·•I, 
but to none:batthe-'Jews. · · nnrl sent it to the o!d m('n bv 
-· 20 Some or the :dispersed were Barnabas and 81111 I. • 

me11Qf-Cyprus arlll..Cyiene; who, CHAP'l'EH XII. 
~ they arrived:· at--•A.ntiocb., ABOUT that pcriod,IIcJocl, the 
ad~" the Grecia.u•;t ' · - king.- attc•mptcd to hu.rras.o; 
elaiming the IOftreign Savieur. · the church: 
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2 And killl!llJ'3Ules, tbe:broth- .his reoollce#en, he saW, N$.\v 

er of John, wlth a sword. - :. I am convinced, that the- &vo-
R And perceiving ~at it pleas- :reign has sent a:ll angel a,nd has 

ed _the Jews, he cau~ed ~et~ to :reHCued me from the h4:nd of 
Ire apprehended. That was j:HeNd ; and :frotµ being e::thib.i
time of sori•ow. They were trn~ 'ted to the Jewii. 
ly c!11y~ or unleavened l.Jroad. : 12 .A ftel' having reflected up<m 

4 \Vhen he luul apprehended 'I the subjoot, he went to the house 
him, he caused him ro be put in ~)f 1tfary, the Jll<lthcr of. John, 
prison, anil to be guardtid, by irurnnmed lfa11k, where many 
four J•latoons of soldiers; in~~- 'W(l'l'e a,qsernbled; -praying. 
lng, after caster day, to exh1b1t 13 ·when Pe~r k,tiockcd a.t 
him to the lleople. 1:.be do01-, n. young woman, named 

!) But th.c church prayed to ]Roda, came to listen ; 
Go<l for him, without. intmuis- 14. llecognizing Peter's voice, 
Rion. . lier joy w.ns so i;reat, that she 

1; 'J'hc niirht, in which, l\COOrd- <lid not waii to open the door; 
inll: to Herod's design, Peter wasilJut. ran in1 and told, that Petill' 
t,> be exhibited; he was skcping.!;tood lJefore the door. 
l1ctwcc:n two soldiers ; ·bound 15 But they replied ; you are 
with two chains; and the keep- 1,vild. But she affirm~ that it 
cr~ oft.ht• prison stood at thcdoor. tvas 1'Ct\Dy so. Thc:n said they it 

7 And the messenger of the is his :mgE>J. . 
Soverd!!_n ca.me to him ; 1u1d ai l(:l }~ufl'eter continued knock
Jfo. ht Hhonc in Lhc pris011; and J,tc ing. "When they had opened 
1,;nchc!l 'l'etcr, on the ;:;ide, n.nd t.he door, they were astonished, 
rni~ed him up, und saitl, .Arise li Ile, waving his hand to 
immc1Hately. 'J'he chains fell Qfl't-.hem to b~ sil~t, wq1huned to 
lhnn hiH lmmls. Uicm how the Sovereign had 

8 .Anrl th(I me";:;engcr md, lirought him out of prison. .And 
Gi1'1l yvm"l'<llf. 1.m~l tic on your ttfter · enjoii1ing upon them to 
ii!lmlal:<; mal he <hd so. And )le tnake t~1ese things. known to 
l'niil lo lnrn, P\lt your eloa.k. ;Tames md to the b~hers, he 
:110nml ;-·na. nn<l follow mo. . 1;vent tn another place. 

;1 .\ rni h<! went out and fol- 18 As soonas it wa.s day, thero 
fowe:il. him. Jfo was not.::;ensi-1vas a jtrel\t commotion among 
1,1., t11rtt. th:1t. which wastlono by t.he solflieJ'S. '.!;'hey were anxious 
til<J uns:(·l, 1nu• re:ality; bu~ .sup- 1.o know wba.t Jio.d become of Pe~ 
Jii•:'<'d 1J.i:1t. h<' h111l hutl a V'llilon. tt:w. . 

i(l Th:'.y pa-;.~cd the first nnd IV '\V'hen Herod had 11onght 
f'N:m1d 1nir1l. 1111<1 came ti> tho for bim. lmt oould not find him, 

. iroH ~Rt,1. (the entrnnce into tJio he examined the kee[IC'l'S, anil or
eit \'.) nii<l it oponP.<i tr1 tht-.m of \t'l'1fo.re1l that they should be killed. 
m1:a nN.:or<l : nn<I tlioy went on!., 20 Herod·wil!I groo.tly displeas
:m• 1 pa~~(" l on, throngb one street, txl with the inhAb.itants of Tyre 
awl t h<'11 tho mcw::en;;er 11:1rt. the111. 1lnd .Sidon l but they, sending a 

JI l\'li.·11 l'!!ter hrul reoov~red l:arge em'bossagotohim, and imik-
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ing BIMtus, the king's chMnber-1 6 'l.'hey passed ncroic<> t.h~ il{l • 
lain, their friend, sued for pea<'.&; a.nd to Paphos, whcN they fhun<l 
i-Or their country wa.<1 nourisheJ a i;orcel'{ll", named B.'lr:,jC'lln!l: l In 
by the king's country. was a fatso pmphct nml a .fow· : 

21 Upon 4 day, appoinwd fol' i \Vho was with Sergius l'a11-
tl10 purpose, llero<l, a:rra.yed i~ Im• ... the< d<lpnty of tlie uo1111tr,1·. a 
roynl a1•111rrol, sat upo11his throiu: pr111lcnt man, who invited Jl:ir
and delivered an ora.tion tn tbeu-. mwas 1mrl 8nul to rn•nclaim to 

22 An.I the peoph! g;~\'<l a.11!1ou1,_ t.bem tlH! news l'<'!<Jl"<'lh1r, Ho,1. 
nnil snid, it is the voice ofa got::'. 8 .Bu~ .1-:lymm;, (anntlu•r llama 
and not. of a imm. ;for D11r J•'lllls,) lite i:<lrl"e1·~r. nr•1•n-

2;s Immedfately tile angel ofiR(lt} th<!ln; Pmlt':l\-orinir lo ~ulJ... 
tlle Sovereign 11mote ldm. ht; '1--Crt lite lic.:licf Qf the dt'put_,._ 
<'.lllt!le ho did noL gi\'e Gml tht' 9 Hnt. &nl. !<OmC'tim.-s ""ll(••l 
honol'; and he WM ellton hf Pan!, ttllc<l with tho ffoly :-(pirit. 
wormii 11.11d 11ietl. looktl41 C'nrne~tly ut him. 

24 Bnt the nt~ws of' Mh"ftt.io~ 10 A111l i;nlii, 0, diiM of ti:« 
'\'!'a." rapidly extcnding its limiU· c,·n i;pirit, full of all i;uht!•·h·. uwl 

2:> lJanmha.<; and 811.ul returrr mischief; enemy of all t~;rl'l't'l· 
or1 from .Jermialem, when the•' nci;i:, \\•Ill yon not e<"'""' ta 11r-r
h11d fini11hC<l their iuission, an~ V<'l't tho l)riuciplci! of tlie SnH· 
took with them JQhJL. surnanicl,rcigu 1 
:i\Inrk. ; l l 'fl1c Jumil of th!'.' ~ov!'r~iim 

CIIAPTER :X:UI. !i:> upon yoll. You i;hall h<• liliwl: 

THF.RF. \vcro1 in the ollurcVa.ml not be able to rli;:.,.,1·11 t.lw 
R.t Antioch, prophets nuj!Jight of t.he ~im. Aml imml"li· 

ienchers; ThlmR.1111.K and SimcorJatcly there fell on him n rni~r. nwl 
who ill named Niger, and Luciu!<l111trknC'~R ~ nml he went !lliout t,. 
nt Cyreno. l\ncl Mann.en. who b~'.find i;ome one, who \\"()uld j('n<l 
been brougl1t up wiLh l£orod, tltr.ilhim hr tlic Jumrl. 
go\!ernor, a.nil Saul. 12 When uu~dt'putyMwwb:il. 

2 'Vhilu illoy wer& minister- \Vlls dont>, he Wll!I a"tani>1h1..~1 : 
ing to the Sovereign and Jiu:ting; aml bclit.·vcd the •foeh·ine n'~l)('<o( • 
tho Holy Spirit enid, consooratll ing the Sovereign. . 
JSamabu aml Saul, for tho wor~ 13 Paul rnrl hi:; eon1Jl!lmtms 
to whiol\I havecall<!d tliem. .left Paphos, and c:imc lo 1'«11!~, 

8 When they ltnd r11sted anJ!in i>am11hylitt; tll':n .John J»1tl· 
prayed, tbay laitl their hands o_i)10tl from them and r<?hu·noo tn 
them ancl sont thcm fortlt. 1Jcrmmlem. 

4 'l'hey, being commilisione'l 14 Thev went from ]>cl'!?n fo 
by the Iloly Spirit, wc:nt to 8f" Antioch :11 Pisidia, and. on tln~ 
luei&, and from thence they sail- Sabbath dav, went into Uw f>lttl'u 

· ed to (lyprw;, · Of worship and sat clO\Vll, 
5 When they were a.I; Salam~ 15 Afl.er tlm rcailin:! af Ilic 

they proclaimed the good newl, la.w an1l the proph('t.'I, tho !'!llJ>C'T· 
in the Jewrf places OC \VOl'llhlf. intond.llnts of tho p!ace Of WO!'-

. .fobn \YU their preacher. i~ addnisaed them.. :mil said~ 
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Brothers, if you havo any oxhor-ham, and all; whe>. -,Ood, to 
tation for the peop!Cl, plca.&-e to you is this good ne'l'l'S :(>f: ·sa1va-
pTOC('(>d. tion sent. 

16 'fben Paul arose; n.nd wav- 27 i'he inhabitants or Jeruea
ing hiij hand, r,aid, Men of Israel lem and their rulers, in condemn
:md all. who fear God, give audi- ing the Saviour; although they 
tmcc. \Vere unacquainted with him, and 

1 i The God of Israel chose with the prophecies, which are 
<)UJ' fathcl'i<1 am! honored our na· read evc1·y Sabbath duy, have 
tion, w ht'n th1•y lin'{I as strnn- fulfilled those i;c1·i)ltar<·11. 
gcrs in R~pt, and with !1is arm 28 Although. they found no 
ra.i,:cd. he b1'0ught them out of it. fault in him; yet they l'.e.quested 

18 He bore with their conduct. Pilate. th~ he should be killed. 
in the wilderness, ubout forty 29 'After they had fulfilled 
yenrs. the scriptures, in the circumstan

J 9 He 1livided to tlmm, by lot, ces of his expiring agonies, tbcy 
Ilic lilml of :>even nations in Oa.- took him down from the cross, 
mum, whom he dc.mf.roycd. an'.] hti<l him in the 11cpulchrc. 

20 After that he gave thctn 30 Ilut God raised him from 
ju1lgcs until S1unuel the propbet, the grave. r . . . . 
a p~riod of abO\\t four hundred 31 .And he was seen during 
nnd fifty years. many days, by those, who eamo 

21 ,.\ t tl1at tim~, they wishccl up with him from Galilee to Je
to h:ive a king; and God gave rusaleUl, who are bis witne;;sc11 
t lwm S:ml the son of Cis, of the to the poot>lO. 
triht' of Ucnja.min. Re rci~uccl 32 1V c proclaim to you good 

·forty yc.ir;i. tidings: The promises, which God 
:?:? Ancl when he had removed made to our fathers, 

him, Im raised up Dal"irl, to be 33 He has fulfilled to us their 
tlit•ir kin;.i;; whom hll t.hns r~>com· child1'Cn, in rn.ising the Snviour 
menrfod ; I have founcl David the from the grave. It is written in 
1;011 of JCi'Se. a man of my choice, the second Psalm, '1 'fhou art 
who will execute all my will. mr &n; thi1:1 day, I hn.ve ro-

2:1 Of his sl'ed, God, according ce1vcd thee." 
tri his promise, ha~ raiKCd up a 34 And in Isaiah, "I will ir,vc 
ifavionr-J l!l!ns; you sure mercies from David. 1 

:N At'tlT Joh11 had proclaimed 3C. And also, in another Psalm. 
to all ls1·t1el tho bapti!.:m of re- "Tb.on wilt not ptirmit thr Holy 
formation : One to expcl-icncc corruption. 

25 In the execution or which 3G David, after b.e had ·served 
mini!<Lry, he thm: expresses llim-. his cotempora.ries. according to 
s.ilf; 'Vlmm do ''on sup)JOSc the will ot' God died, ancl was 
J nm 1 1 ft.Ill not tl}e .Anointe1) • laid with his fathel"l!, nnd e.1qJC• 
hut there comc~h one aftor me. rienced eorruption. 
the &hoci; of who8C feet, I am not 37 But be, whom God raised 
wortby to take oil: ~· did not e:i;pcricnce corrull'-

26 Jlrotl1crs, chi!llroo of Abr t1on. · 
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gs Brothers nnd fellow citi-1(!1ljoined upon ns, naying. I ha.Ti:; 
zern;: it is through this 1nan. placed you for a li)?ht to the Gen
thnt tho forgiveness of sins, iS tiles: ; aml for snlv:i.tion to the 
proota.imed to yoo. !inhabifants of the whole Nt-rth.-

g~ Through him, aH, who willi 48 \Vh~ the Gentiles he:ml 
l1elieve, nre Justifietl with rcg'!1r<l!t11i;;, they wcrt' .mm:h Illcnscti. and 
to those things, with rei;pect to;lionorc<l the lll<!~S.'lf!"C from Ooil; 
which, they could not be justifi- u.nd an, who were dt'Sigucd for 
e1L by the strict law of Mo eternal life believed. 
ses. 4!l And the mt'Ss:lj!;{lOfthe Biw-

40 Bcm•uTe, lest tllat come up- creiirn was procl11iW:C<l, thl'ough
on v·on, which is dcn1>unood bv oui the oountrv. 
the- prophets. • 50 n11t, the. Jews ~xciteu tbe 

41 See. dcl'pisers I :md wonder!pious and roputnble women ; and 
and pe-rish; for ,[ do a work initbe chief mt'n of Urn city; and 
yonl' clayi:, whreh you will notlproduced n. persecution againFt 
h6lfovc, though it shall he toldiPaul and U:u-naha.~ :m<l expcllct! 
io yon. ;tlicm from the country. 

•12 '\'hen the Jews bncl Petir·i Sl But thev st.11mped off t11() 
ca from the plnoo of wo:rship,!du!.1 from tlieir foct ; for a de
thc Hentilei1entren.tcd, tbattbexc'nunciation a,<.;Pin~t them; nud 
ru.intiments might be prorJ:i.imcd'wcnt fo Tconinm. . 
to them the It.ext Sabba.t.l1. I 52 An1l the pupils were full of' 

<13 When the congrcgo.tion wasi joy, and of th<• holy SpiTit. 
disrnii<se<l, many<>fthe Jews, and'I' CllA1'1'J~H. Xl V. 
religioll!l p:rosclytesfollowecl Paul A· T leonium -Ibey went into 
mid Blirna'OO.s; who addresi;ing1 - the (fews' place or \Tor~bip; 
thc1n, persuaded them to oon·t:_md so i:p:<kc that a f!Tl'l>t 1mn1-
tinuc iu the fa.v1>r of Goll. 1uer both of Jews a.nil f.frooks lx>-

44 '.l'he next Sabbath dsjr. · iiJ-1lieve1l thoir testimonJ'• 
most tho whole city 11ssemblcd! 2 But tho unl1dicving .fows 
to heiir the goodn<'wr;,from God.jexcitllll the Gl"ntiles, :mil pr<'jwli-

45 Whcn the Jews Sll\V thc•ecd _ tkcir miruli; n.g:dn"t thPir 
great multitude of' imopie, wh~brothCl'!'I ; 
assembled, the ' were envious; 3 'l'hcy rem:tiuru:l howcnT a 
:ma <>r>posed t~e sentiments ·o long tiine SJ*Jildng lJoldly of tl1<! 
Paul ; contradieting and blas- Sovereign, who VCl'ificd the prom
p11cmin~. . ises of Ms fuvcl', liy yw1·mitting 

46 Then Po.ul and Ila.rnaba.<;rsigns 1md mirad<';; to be wrought 
booame oolt.l an<l . de~idcd, a1id!oy their hands. ., 
said, It WllH n~, th1\t 'tbef 4 Ilnt the fohnhitants {If the 
m<'ssage, from Gotl, 11hould :flrst:city were divitl(!•l ; a pal'L joinl'n 
}JO proclaimed to yon; bat a.~lwith the Jelf"R, an:l n rai·t with 
you rejoot it, apd show you~-the e'o.!lunissioncri.;. 
selves unworthy of evcrliIBtillg 5 Some of the G(!ntiles, how~ 
life. we turn to the Gentiles;-· ever, and some oftlio Jews, with 

47 For so tlie Sovereign h .. tll.m•rufors, oombincct togethc-{' 
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to trea.t them cruclly; mid to don_e,.y~~ ~o.lJaiJnot neglected to 
11tonc t.hPm. . · exhibit proof of bis existence,. 

~ lint tlwy were itpprise<l of.ancl b~s ua.tui:e; for he li:.1s given 
of it. and llo:I tu I.ystra nnd Der-~us :ram) from the heavens, nml 
bC. dLics of T:yc:m1ri.,. jlruitf'ul .ireason.'l ; supplyiug onr 

7 .And proc1aim~.J. the good·,·1nouth with food, and our heart 
news. in tlmt vicinity, . wi~hjoy; . 

8 'l'hc1·0 w>1:; a. rn:m. at Ly:::tra 18 \Vitl1 thc110 remarks ; but 
weuk in bill l't~1!t; n. cripple from with much difficulty, they re• 
his birth, aml never 1ind walked, strained t~ people trow. oftering 
~ \\"ho \\·11s-0neufVanl's hett.r· s:1erif1~ to them. 

t>TH: l'nul lvokiug atte11tiV!3;y at. . 19 'there ca1no thither. Jews 
llilll; an<! pcrr:civiniz; thnt be hn<.l l'Tcna .Ant.loch, a.ml Ioonium, who 
sufficient bulfofin hi,; tcsl.imuny,1cxcite1! tho 1ioople n~-ainst them; 
to h<' heak><I, 1n.wl they ftoued Paul, and, <lrew 

10 Said, wi~h !\ llixti11ct 'VOfo(•,·hiu1 Ol\t or the city, aupposin,~, 
Stand U[t u1>on yoar fuct. Andlf.hat ho WMI dea.d. 
he spran~ up ml<l walked. 20 Ilut wltilo the i1upils were 

11 \Vlle11 the Jll'QI>lu ;;:!.\\' what staHdi~i: aru\md him, he· rose 
Paul ha·I dune, thuy- :;aid iu till• np; and they Cll.Ille into tbecity; 
Iunguage of Ly<".annia, '!'llf! i~tl"' 4'nd t.he ne:...'"t day ho went with 
:ire come uowu to us1 in the form Barnabas to D<.-rue. . 
of men; 2t Aftllr they ha<l preclnimed 

12 Au<l they' c111:~~1 Thi.rnab:is, the good llC\\'!-l in. thnt City, a.ml 
.J upil<?T ; 1m1l Paul, hlurenrius ;; harl instrueted manv ; they n .... 
l>t"Cau:;c Puul \ra..,; the chie1' ,;peak· turned to f ,yi:,tra, :mJ tu lco.uium, 
.. r. u.ud to Antioch ; 

l~ '!'hen the priest oi J ntliter. 22 1!'ortifyiug tho minds of tLo 
who was n.iar the ci~y, llrought pupils; exhorting tbt·m to ~n
<>X<'ll a11•l Jl:~rfan!Ts fo ilvil ga.tc11 tinuu in their belief; t('nin~ them, 
artll would h;tve 1'11(.'l'ifiCGll to that it is with great trilmlntiou 
them with tho people: that we enter tho dominion vi 

14 \rheu tho commissioners Goel •. 
l11?ar<l o!' it, th .. ·y ran in, amon{l: 2-'l .Aftor they h:ldi by pmyer 
t!1e p1•npfo: :ind Casting, set apart oximrieu• 

15 S1tyi111-', Sirs. wl1y do you ec•l men, to watch OVET tin~ 
,fo tlu:1<e thin;,"13 1 \Ve &re tmm r;hurehes, they couullemle<l the 
ot' t~i': i;:une nat.nre ;1s yourselves ;wupifa to the Sovereign, <m. whow. 
:\w.l arc cxhortiu;!l you, to t11rn1 they belie'fed. 
from t:l<~.:t• v:mitii:s to the livilllt 24 Pa.'!.11ing tlll'OUgh Pisidia, 
(JoJ, V.·ho m:de lltl} h<..1!<vcru:1, th<' they c~me ~ Po.ruphylia.; 
t•arth, the sea, imrl all things, 25 l!'rom thenee to Parga, 
which 11rll tbel'drt. ivhcre they proclaimed the mes• 

16 \\'ho, hi!.hvrto, has pei·mil· sap ; thence to Atalia. 
tctl all nations, to walk 111 their 2G ~nd. !rq~ Ulcnec sailed to 
O\Vll ways, . Autioe'h, wlterc . thay hlld lieeu 

17 Xutwitllstimding, lie has so cwmnended en the fuvor of God, 
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in thisjoumey, which they ha11"siderable debate, Peter nl'Ose:md 
accompliehed. said to them. Brothers and fellow 

· ~ 'Whl'n thev were come and citizens. You recollect, thnt 11<nnc 
had assembled the church, they time ngo, it plf'ased Gori that tl;c 
.rehenrsed, all, which God had Gentiles, by me should hcnr tlm 
done for them, and that he had good mcsi<agc of salvlltion; auc.l 
opm1cd the door for belief to the shoul<l bcli<>vc it. 
Gentiles. · 8 And God, who knoweth tlm 

28 Aml they abode there a hcal't, npprovcd of tht>m, hl' ('()m-
long time. with the pupils. municating to ·them the" I!oly 

CllAPTER XV. 'Spirit, ni;: he had done to u;;. 

THERE' were men; who came [J And made no tlilft-rencc. bl
-down from Jtldca, and taught tween i:s and them ; gh ing tlwm 

the pupils thilt unJess they were a pure heart, and confidence in 
circumcised, after the manner o the Saviour. 
Moses, lhey could noli be saved 10 'Why then would you in
by the Anointed. . duce God to put a yoke upon the 

2 As there Willi much dissen-,neek of the pupils, which m!ither 
sion and disputation amongthen1.'our fa~hers nol' we have been 
they resolved that Paul and Bilr- able to bear 1 
liabas, and so~e pthen should 11 But we bclie\"e thlllthrough 
go up fo Jcru!lalem, to see the the favor of our sol'creign Sn· 
commissionc1'!'. and the old men, .-iour, the Anointed, W(; too slmll 
on that sultiect. be 8aved from thoi;e burdens. 
8Accordinglytheywerebrought ·12 Then the assembly bccnme 

on their iEaY lly the chm·ch, and silent and listened to Barnabas 
passed .th1'9ugh Phenice and Sa- and Paul, who w11re relating w hnt 
maria; ll'liilo'µneing the conver- minwles and sign,.; God hacl 
sion of the Gentiles; 'aB'd it was wrought among the GenLilcs by 
a· source of great joy to the· broth them. 
ers. 13 After they had finished 

4 When they were come their speech, Jnmcs T<'pik-<l ; 
J erosalcm, they were courteous- Brothers and fellow-citizens, li:;
fy received by the church, by the ten to me. 
commissioners, and by the olil 14 Peter related ll1e mannel', 
men ; an_d thcr. rela~ all, which in which. God heretofore, visited 
God ha.d done by t:.em. . the Gentiles, to select from them, 

5 Thero '\tcre some of tho· sect a company for himself. 
of.the .Pharisees, who believed 15 And this is in ae<"ordancc 
that'it was neeessary that they with the prophecicR which imy, 
should '. be'- ai'e\iincised ; and 16 "After thi~. I Will return 
should obser-;l!~tllli law of Mo- nnd build the tabernRclc of na-
ses. · " · ' . vid, which is fallen do11·n ; 

6 And the eommi~io~ and 17 'l'hat the rest of mankind 
the 9ld men, assembled- -io~ de- might search for the Soverci~
bate_~he subject. ' · · · all the Gentiles, who shall be 

7 After there had been a«>n called by my name.:• So saith 
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the Soverign1 who bas done theso1 zardlid their Iiml fi>r--nor 
things. · ~of. our 1JOTereign &viour.P•the 

18 God takes cognizance of all .Anointed. . · · 
his works, from the begilUlllig ~ We have therei'miesent.J'o-
lhc wortcl. das and. Silas, who will give y~ 
19 Thcrerore my wish is.that we the particulars themselves. 

ilo not trouble them, who among 28 J t bas seemed prorr, how
the Geutilet<, have turned to God 'jeyer, to the . Holy Spirit, and- to 

20 And that we w1ite to·them,·us to':nquire of y41u, 
that they should abstain 1i'om 29 That yot1 abstain frolll' 
lhc pollution cf idols ; and from meat oft'ered t.o .idoJs, · and from 
fornication; and from eating an- eating -b!ood, andir firom, eltlilg 
iu1nl11 which have been strangled ;ianimals. which have been stran
and from eating blood ; · ,gled, and from furnication; from 

21 Aud lM:ro are those in ev..ilwhich it will be well to kee> 
'-'f'Y city who can teach tb.l!m ; youniel-. Farewell. . 
f<n· the Jaw of ltln.<res is preached! 30 When the CQmmi8sioners 
:11111 r<!lul in the .Jcwi.~h 11l11ce.'1 o~wero thui. commil!flioneu, they 
won.hip, CTcry Sabbath day. IW<nt. to Antiocli, and-aB&embled 

22 And t11ooommiSHionersand tho people; JIM. g&ve>'fiham the 
the old mcn1 and all tl1e church, letter;· .. · · 
were pleased, and sent Judas, 31 Which they :i:ead, and re
;mrnmnod .llarno.bus and Silns, joiced for the conl'D)atio:n. · 
p1•incipal men, among the bl'Oth· 82 Judas and Silas, bein@': also. 
ors, (men wbom they ilad scloofi-ipreachers, exhorted and coDfirm
et! from their 0\1"11 t-ompany,) toled the brotherv, _with D1llll)r a 
Antii>ch, witb Paul an<! Bu·nar-,.J!peccl1. . . · . · . 
b:ui. 33 After tarrying there a 

23 And they Hmt a letter by while, Judas· was affectio.na.tely 
them a:. rotlows: The eommis- disml•d, to go to the commis-
r'iuncrs, and tbe old men, and the sioncrs. : . · 
brothers. to the brothers, who 34 SilJIS remsined there still. 
:u·o of ti1c Gentiles, m Antioch, 85 Paul and Barnabas also 
nn•l Syria. and Silicia. continued at Antioch ; and they 

2<l \V c have heard that cer-•and many 4lthcrs proclaimed the 
lain perJq>lll!, \\'ho went from!message or the S&TI!l'eip. ' ' ' 
hero. Lave ti11ubled you, subvert- 86 Some time after,: Paul said 
ing j'onr minds; asserting that to Barnabas, let us go ngain 1111<1 
vui1 mnsL be circnmciscd, and ob- visit our brothers, W. every_ city, 
~rve the Jewii;h ~w,_f.t> who whero \VO havo pnclai~ ttie
we gave no i.uch direction. message ef the Bavereign, and 

26 'l'hcreforo. wo have IUlSl'lm· see how they are duing. 
lill'd; and ltavc Ft'Solvcd unani· 37 lln.rnabas wished to ta:ke-
111onslv. lo send cho~n men to with them John, surnamed Mark. 
vou. with our beloved Barnablll! 88 But Paul thought that it 
iimf Pa.ul; w~s not best. to take a person 

20 'l'hose m~n, who have ha: w1iii them, who, whon.theywe1e 
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at Jlo.tnpliilia., left them, -andlplaoo, Paul ba.d a. vidion, in wl1fob 
would not a1::00mpany them to thoro appeared 11. m:in of lifaccdo· 
the work. :nia, who said with gre:l.i cni-nCNt
. 3!> And the eon~ntion wru. 1neoss, Como ovur into Moocdonia, 

ao severe, th:tt they separat.ed. aml help ns. 
So ·Barn~ took Mark, a.n 10 After he had soon the vis
saHe<l. to Oypru!I ; . · ion, we immediat~ly i;et forth ,for 

·ID And Paul, eonunendell by Maced.-0nia.. presuming tbat God 
the .hrothcrs, to tho favor of Go<Ii ha.cl ealled us to procbim tho 
took Silas and set forth. ;good news there. 

41 He went through Syria and 11 'J'herefore s:1ilin)!: from 'fro
Ciilcia., confirming th0 churches. as. 1ve came direct! v to &mothm· 

CirAPTER X\'I. chi.; tho next day"tQ Neapofo;; 

T IIli:N he came to Deroo, a.nd, 12 'fhcnoo to Philippi, which 
from tbcnce to Lystra,. Afis the principal city of the colo

Ly11trn, there was a. pupil rur.mc!liny, and of tlmt purt of lface:fo .. 
'l'imotlums, tbe 110n of a Jcwesi;Jlni:i. ; and tarried ~c•rai <lays, in 
wh~ believed ; but hii; father wm; th•} city. 
a. Greek. 15 On the ;;ul.>b:ith, W'fl W'(lnt.out 

2 Ue ha.d a. y.ood . reputation of th11 city, to tlm hnnk of a rh·
a•ncmg the brothcril, a.t Lystr:i. e1-. whcro it wm; the custom to 
und lconiu1n. · 11Ssemble for pr11y('r; nntl wu 

3 l'au.l wishing to have him to sat dow·n, a.ncl o.1ltJr<1s~1!1\ the wo· 
:.iecom11:1ny him,eireum<lil>!Ctl him. men. who nsscmbfot! Uwrt'. 
on accoiutt of the Je\>!I, in that 14 And :~woman mm1cd Ly1l
viciuity, ; for they au knew hii;lia, n. dualer in 8ilk, or tbc city of 
father llta~ a Greek. j'l'hyatiru, 11 worshipprr of tliu 

4 As tltey·pas~ tllrougll thc\trllll Go1l, hoar•! us ; nn<l tho 
ciHe11, tliey gave tbcm the rule~1",i81Jverci1,.'ll, awnk<-noo her att<'n
whi..:h ha:l been enacted by ti tion. to that wl.iielt wa~ spoken 
eonunis.~ioner;,:, nnd old men,. a by Paa I. 
J"<lrui;a.lew, for t;ltem to observe ;I l;} A!lcr being baµtii!ed, she 

5 Ily this means lhe ehurche.;:!and her family, she o:mtl"eah:.'ll ui<; 
wet'e confirmed in the belief, a1~d s:1ying. If you believe me to lio 
were iuCl'OOSC<l. in number daily fltit.hful t& the S<>vereif(n, <'A>ntc to 

6 lVhen they had . tra.ve!l my honse, 1111<1 rcma,in there. ~\nd 
thro.ughout Phrygi:i,, and tbe vi- she entN:ntetl us. · 
ch1ity uf G-alatia, they wcye for~ lti \'fhile we were eng11gc1l in 
bidden to proclaim tho .b'OO prayer, on thn.t ocC11.sion, :i. young 
now~ any more _in Asia. . wt>m1m came to 1111, who was po~-

7 Therefore pa.~ing on to My- !le.~scrl of n. spint of fortune tdl
sia, they a.loompt~ to g0int~1Ui}ng-;1m1lby dui.L menu;; wai;vcry 
tbynin.; but the Spirit would not· protitnl;lc to her cmploycrn. 
permit thllm to go thither. · f 17 And she follo11·ed, sayi11g, 

.8 Therefore leavil'l.g Mysia/fhese men aro the i;ervants ot" th!\ 
they weut down to Troa.~; !tnw Ovd, who show to us thCI 

9 In t.he night whilo at th11t wa.y of salntion. 
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18 'l'his sl1e con~nued 1Da~y1himself, supposing 1tli1Mfie pris

•!:i Ys; but Pllul, being wel!oJ'leil:oners had fled. ·· · 
h\: her intcrfercnw, turned and! 28 But Paul exclaimed >""*h 
Raid to the spirit, I oommand great oa.rnestmiss ; Do thyself' no 
yon, by the authority of the harm i we are all here. . 
11uoi11tc11 Saviour, to come out o 20 '.Chen he called for a Jiglat, 
he:r. And lie came out of hcr,and sprang in, and ·came trem
immediatcly. :bling. ancl prostrated himsel£be-

l9 W'hen her employers per· fore Paul. Bnd Silas; · 
cciYed that their profits were .30 And 'brought them out ; 
;?One. they 11ei:w.<l Paul anil Silas, nd e&id, Sirs,. what . must I do 
nn1l drew them to the market to be saved 1. 
11lu110, to the rulcrii. 31 Aud they said, believe, :re-

20 And having brought them speeting: t11e HOvereign ·Saviour, 
to the ma:,ristmteM, said, '.l.'be.<re the Anointed ; and you and your 
men, l>ein~ .Tews, trouble our family shall be savc(l. 
dt.y exr.ecdingly ; 32 And they tol<J him the nl<'S-

21 i\ml tcad1 cu!lt.cm~. which ~alt\} of the Sovoreign ; and to all, 
it iii not. Jawrnl for us \o T~ccivc,'.wl10 \Vere in his house'. · 
01· tn oltRTVc, l1ci11g llonums. as Andimmediately,.:while jt 

2:.l .And the populnce roae was yet night,. :he washea their 
ngninst them : And the ma:,>i11· stripe.~ and was baptisecl, he. and 
tmtc11 toro of!' tho clolh~i; or the all his familv. ' . 
1mpill'l ; and ordered tl1cm to be :l4 '\.Vhcn he hnd conducted 
)l(;n((•u. them to his' hon11e; he placed 

2;3 ,\ftct layi11g many 11tripes:rootl before them, and rejofot.od, 
1:rion thi:m, they put t11cm haw I believing in God ; and all his 
pl'ison. cl1:1r¢ 11g tl1e jnile1·, to family believed also. . 
kt'<'p thr-m SILfi•J;;-. r 3;) As soon BS it 'l\"115 day, the 

2-l \Vho, hu·ing rcooh·e(l i;u<-.h ln1agistrates ~t the constables 
n clmrJ!c, put them into the in11c1 to let the pupils go. : 
l'rison. anti put thcirfo:-t into the 3~ And the keeper oftl1e priit
stookK: on sa.id to Paul, The rnngistratcs 

~~ At midnight, Pn.111 nn<l Si- have i;cnt word that you m11y go; 
l:i~ prnyc•l nn•l ;-.:mA' prai11e11 to111ow, lhereforo, go in 11c11.cc. 
l lod ; and the }>l'i>:<!1w1-s fo:mrd 37 But l~l . replied : . Thc'J" 
th:!m. have 11c1mr!!:ed u!I publicly, not· 

:.:1; Sml<lenly, there \\·as n !?real withst11.11ding wo nre l{otnans, 
1·arth1111ake ; M> that the fi1und11- ,ruid nncun<lcumud ; 11ow 1:1hoU!d 
i.lon C•I' tlm prh;on waH 1<lmkl'll ; they expel llS pritately 'I c:e11ain
im111e1lit1tdy nll the dool'$ \l'frc Ir not; let them· oomo th<.'111-
<•l'~'llt'd ; nncl c~\-r.ry one'a i;haek- ;mlve~ and 1'C.lease us. 
l('s \n~ro lou~(~d. -08 And the tOnHtables inform-

2i 'fbe keeper of tllc pri11on (oo. the magistl'ates of these lbi11~ 
111\':tkinJ? out of i:JC(;p ; and seeiiig,·1md they were frightenetl, when 
tho prison doors opC11, drew; hii: they hoard that they were· Ro--
i; wortl, and would have k11loo mans. . . . 
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39 And en.me and brought\ pie were ~roatly flh-itated, wI1cn 

them out, a.nd cutrea.ted them to they heard tl1cKe thini.rs. 
leave the citv. 9 U11t thcv t<>ok s~nrit"' for 

40 .And they left the prison ; good courlu~t. or .lnsou, mul of tit~ 
nncl \vent to the house oC Lydia.; othcl's, aml lcl them 11"· 
autl when theyha.dseen the broth· I 10 Ami the hrothc1·s, immc11i • 
crs, they set forth. atcly conducted Paul 1u11i Sila~. 

CIIAP1'ERXVJI. 'by ni~ht, to Berea; who, 011 their 
/t FTEH. passing thro11gl1 Am-:arrival, \"rent into the Jewi:-h 

..._"l_ phipolis and Apollouia.iplar.c of wor;;hi11. 
they came to Thes;:alonica, where· 11 But tho Hcrcans were mor" 
there was a Jewish pllWe of \\."Or- ~cnerous tlmn Llw Thc!;l'a.loni1111s. 
Rhip; for they received thcii· m"s~n~ • ., 

2 A.nil Paul al'.oordingto his u- with p1·om11t11e!!!t ; a111l !!(!:udu·d 
sual prnr.tice. went in and onthrer, the scriptm'Cfl, toa..<cerlain wh.,th· 
:;ucccssive sabbaths, rensonccl er lhei;c things wc>rc so • 
. with them, from the RcriptnroR ;' 12 Con!INJUClllly many or th" 

3 Provin:;, thnl it was ncc~n·:·Tcu·" hcJl(,vcol : :uvl al>«> of tlw 
ry that the Anointed should i;uf-jGrc~ks ; both of men, :unl ofl1011· 
fer ; and arise from his tomb ; ornble women. not n. ietr. 
and that the Saviour, whom he l:J But wlmn the .fows nf 
prcachl!d to them, wa11 the true 'l'hes.~alonicn aS<!ertuiucd. thnl.1.L1• 
.A:nointt:•fl .: tnc;..;Ha~~ or CJcHl \\·as )ir<"C1ni1ur·tl 
• 4 And some of tho Jews bo-\hy 1>11ul, at ilm-c:t, tlwy <"Uill•· 

lJeVcd, and assoeiated .w. ith Pa.ul,'tlu·rc; nncl cxcitC1l tlio pt'<•plc. 
and Silas; and also a great num- 14 Hut the brotht\rs !!<·nt l'"ul 
ber of Greeks, and many infiuen-,away imrncdiitlcly ; ns if to ~o to 
tial women. ;the ~a.; Hut Silas and Timoth•." 

5 But the Jew~. who wonld us rcmnin1•d. 
not belic\"C, \\·ere fillccl wHh ma).; ];) And they, who aceomp:mi
ice; and collected a company ofctl Paui, couclnct.c<l him to Atl1-
Jewd fellows, and set all the citvjens ; nnd nftcr 1-ooeivin~ :i. llll'~
jn an uproar; and as.'!.-iiled thcls°'~: lo Silns nn<I '.l'imotlwus. It> 
hou;;e of Jason, to bring t!1c eom- come to ltim iimnc1liotdy, tlw.:: 
misRioners eut to the rabble. returner!. 

6 But, not finding them, they lG W"hilc Jl,ll1l u·u11 wni~in:: 
brought Jason, and some of the ror them at. Atl11ms, hi~ feelin::..< 
brother.~ to the p:>lice ; .saying. \Vere excited ; lwrnmsc Ile i:::1 w 
"These men, \vho have tamed the the city :ibs1Jrhcd ill idolatrr. 
-rest of tho worlrJ upside down. Ii 'l'llci·cfore he ar.!?llc<l with 
.are come hare also ; · th<l ,Jew!l in their places of Wm"-

7 \Vho1n. Jason Ju.s reccived .. sl1ip; and with piou;; inclivi<ln· 
'l'lu•y wi11h to ovmnrn the g<)v-'als; nncl in lho market rlnil;i·. 
-0rnmcnt ofOc.sar ~ afilrmingthntlwith al.I, who would n;;~embh" 
there is anothE'.r king; one whom 18 Bi1t some of th~ Epicm·c:iu 
~hey .call the Saviour. · philosophers, a.nd or tho i;toics 

8 .And the police, and the peo· ;opposed him. Somo said, What 
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will this talker say 'I Othffl's Raid.I 28 l'or • in him miritfti&- and 
Jlo nppC!nr!I to be an advocate1i~ove, mid have ot1r exiiitenCllr·t as 
fn1· l!llrnnge ~ds; becau.'ie he rome of your peets -have said, 
pr~:i<"hed to t.11c01, the Saviour, ""\Ye aro all his oft'spring•" · · . 
n.n•I tl,O l'('Slll'l'CCtiun. 29 If. thou, we 11.re the oft'-

19 ,\mJ lhcy COn1l11c-,ted him.spring Of God, WC Ought. not to 
to the buildin~, called Arcopu.-\111rppo11c, that the first c.use is 
1!11~; nml 1111id, J..ct n!I hmr what·Jike gold, 01' silver, or stones, 
thi=< new doctrine, of wl1il'b you'l!Clllptured by tile art~ an1l aooord-
"l•ffik, iR. :inli: to tbe d~rices of mankind. 

21j You tnll ns i:tnmgc things.I' 30 In times ofignorance, God 
,~-c wi.'!h lo know what these hath not looked Oil with· rlgciur; 
I hin, arc. but .now commandeth ·all men 

21 Pol' the thn•il!,'m•rs, who
1
cvery where to change their pur-

Wl'l'C t.hcre, ancl mnny of the. p~. • · 
Al heni.m,:, 1<111:11t most of tJ1eirl 31 For he hath appointed a 
timt·, in telling :mil hettring thc1rlay, in which ll'C will, in oon-oot ... , 
llcl\·s. .nl.'"8: judp;c tbo world, hy tho man 

!?2 Th~n Paul nro~!\. in thnt whom he hath appojnted : ot 
h11ihli111~. on the top of Mars-hill; whicb0 _in•~ Wm::-~· tbe 
n111l s:iid, Athenians, I pel'CeiVO, tomb; he ·hath giien proof to all 
thnt. in 1tll the modesofrcli!!'iou, mankind. · 
.\'rill artl \'ery 1lcvont~ 82 W'hen they heard of tho 

23 for as I wn:1 pns~ing by. resul'J'CCtion or the dead, somo 
ans! oh~·r\'ing your tlevotiouii, lridfouled him; hut others so.id, 
><•1\1· nn altar with Um in$1CriJltfon, \VC will bCIU' you:_again on this 
TO '£HF. UNKNOWN GOD. subject. · 
ll is hP. whom you i~orn.ntly 33 Then Paul retired. 
worship,· that I proclaim to you.t 34 Tiowever, sumo adhered to 

24 God, wlto m:ule the world.JP1ml. and bclic\•od; n.mong whom 
n11d all tbingii Lbcrcin ; as he iJwas Dyonielns, the s11perintend
S•miruign of the heaven111 and o ent of the cdiflee, and -a woman 
the earth. dwcllclh not in tem- named Damariq,, and others. 
J>fo;;. rm1ilc by hands, CHAP'l'ER KVJIT. 

!!S N"fll' i11 scrve<l by lmman, soo N after ihis} Paul left 
hands; a.<i if he m.'te'<lcd various; Athens,apd went to Corinth; 
thin!!R. ; ~ince he giveth to all life! 2 And there, found a jew·, na
nml 'hcalth, and all things ; •med Aquila, a native of Pontus. 

21.i An<l · 11ath con!!tituted, of He hn<J Ja.tely come from Italy, 
mm hlc>otl, all the tribos of1ncn,!with his wife Priscilla rforC/Jan
to 1lweJI <•n all the earth; andldius Cesar had ·ordered, that an 
1111.th cletermiutlt'I tlieirpcriods,and;jews should leave Rome. -
the bound!! of tbl•ir settlements ;I 3 And as he was of th& 1mme 

'Ii •.rluit they might 11c11roh ror trade, he remained-with thorn and 
the 8ov~mign; and feel for him ;'.worked. By their occupation 
n nd find 11im ; for ho is near to;they ~were tent makel's. ·· · · 
crcry one of us. j 4 And he argued in. the''PJaee 
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of wotahlp, cvory sabbath ; and 15 But since it is ll question 

. 001lVinoed many jews and greeks; about words an cl na.me11, sec to 
-, , 5 Paul, being fortified in his it yourselves ; for l will not I"' 
mind, by the coming or Silas and a.jmlge ofi:uch thi11gs: 
'l'imotheusfrom Macedonia. bold- 16 Aml ho drove them from 
ly declared to the jews, that tho the covrt. 
Saviour was tho Anointed. 17 '.11hm1 the Greeks took Sor<-

6 But,.as they opposed him, theneR, the snporinlt-ml<>nt of tll(' 
and bl1111phcmed,hcshook hiR mi- placo or wo1-;;bip_ and IJca.t him 
mcnt, and. so.id, Your blood be before the court; nn1l Ga.llio tnok 

·upon your own .head ; I am clean; no notice ol' lht•sc thinp:H. 
7 And he went. thence t.o a 18 l'anl nfte:r tArryin!r n ron· 

Dllli1f s ho'lllle, whose name was side1:able time. nL Cori111.h, t<>rok 
Justus. Ho was a worshipper leaTe of the bPOthc-r;;, aml Mil• •l 
of God ; and bis bom;e w1is nea.rj Uieuco into Sy 1·in, ncr.0111pn11i1·-l 
tho place of worship. ' . by Aquila uml Pri~cilfa ; ha\' in.::; 

8 Crispus1 the superintendent shorn his head at Cenchr~. f(•l' 
of the place ofworShip, a!ld a.JI he l111•l mn•lc =t vnw t.o cfo i;o.' 
his famiJy believed, respecting 19 ,\ nrl ho came to ]~plm<::s. 

· the &vereign; and mnny of the where 110 lpft .'1q11ilaami l'rifi~il
Corint.bians, en ·bear.b:ig,believed, la; and entering the 11ln1!1.' flf 
aml were bapti.'IOd. worsbip1 110 tc11.<;011ctl with t.lw 

9 And the Suvercig11 imrtnu:t· .Jem; ; 
cd l'aul, in a vision, by nill;l1t, 20 .And tlwy 1'<·qnr.i;tccl him l'l 
that lie should not be afraid; but l"l'mnin Jon!!'Cr with tb•·n1 ; 1.i:~ 
should .speak, and should not de- he woulcl not com•l'll t ; 
sist; 21 And birl tlwm fa1-r.·w•"I : 

JO That· he would ho with sayiul,!:1 I must hy 1111 mam,: i~n· 
bim; that no man should scizc'take or the foa;;11 which is 1.., '"' 
him; that he had many people cclchl'ated nt Jo1·11snlcm. lmt I 
in tllM place. will return to YOU. if Ood \\'iii: 

11 .A.iuj ho oontinued there and hn sailed f!'<llll }~11her;ull. 
eight months; .proclaiming tbe 22 I.n11di11g 111. Ct'1<.'\re-..t. lie n1-
mel"i'age.of':GOd amoni them. luted theclml'ch, nnd wm1t •iown 

, ·12 At a time, whenGallio wn to .'\ntioch. 
· ~pv.ty governor. of .Aehaia, the 23 ,\.fwr rcn111.ini11'.-? i;ome til u" 
jews-rose in a eomp&l!y, against there, he set fo1•th;nnil went nn·r 
. .P.w,' aud ht'Ollght him ·to the a.II the com1tr;r of Go.lntia. Hwl 
-jpdamenl; seat. . I>Jirvgia, encouraging the Pill•; i.<. 
· .Ji"Sayingt This :lellow- per· 2l A ee1b\iu .fo1~ nn111cd ,\ l'ul
~ ~le t.o worxhip God, inilos, a m~tivo nf Al11xamll'i11, nn 1·1-
u.mo.nn•.uaauthorisedbythclall·. oquent wai1.i Ruel 1~u1·nc<.l iu tin· 
· 14 As •Paul. was about to i;criptures, ca.mo lo l·:plw;;u,;. 
spca~ Gallio.sai(lt.o thojews. I 23 lie \m11 im1tr11ctoil in 11 .. • 

,,jt were a ma.ttff oCA"and or lewd- doctrines of tbo SoV(!J"t'i:nt ; awl 
ness, it would be proper th4t I being 01'& ferv~'llt;:11il'it, 110 !!pnk<• 
sbQUM.be!u',J"ith you.· .. , r. · 1iil tll.ught diligonUy tlu1 thin~:-1 
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ot' the Sovereign; but ·he ha.d spoke foroip.-,~ 
rt.'Celved only tho baptism or pfcaebed... . . .· ·. . . 
,fohn. 7 There '\Va'eabout-•·dozen.ff 

211 lie spake boldly in ihc·them• ·. 
y1laca ofworship;n.ml Aquilaand' · 8 And he spoke publicly,-. in. 
Prillllilla, hearing ofl1im, iw.cived the place-ofworshit>i during thr.ee 
him, anil explained to him the months; reaao'Oing,i and ·.urgi.llg 
•l<lctrirus of Go:l more pe1·feet- the·mbjl'cts, which:relate to:-thiJ 
Iv. dominioa of Go.ii. . 
• 27 1-fo, being inclined to pa.'!11, 9 But as many were. obsti,.._ 

tn A.di:iiu., the br?thcrs w~te: ·1nate, an~· did· ~,_.'l!e¥eQ1. ·and 
rcr1ucstmgthe pupils to receive spoke evil oftbeir:llelig:aon.-·1111'M: 
him ; who, whon he was oome,jpresence Gf the people; he Jefti 
was a gn-at n~~iMt:mcc to those,, thorn ; and ·separating bis pupils. 
who hn.d bdfovcd: througluhviue. from them, he argued daily, .m. 
favor. lthe school of one '.L'yrann11s. . 

:?i! For he r.onvinoeil many of · 10 This nrmngemcnt contin
tlrc jcws. pnhlicly, 11howin~~ by1uc1l two yea!'.~, so that :\II the in
t11u scripturc.<1, thn.t tho S11viour;habitants of Asia,·both.Jewsaad• 
was the Anoi11tcd. . . h~heard. ·iheir'Jrtt% rrqi 

UllAPTJ~R XIX. .;, . . . the soveteignl!aviOUl'. 

W fllJ,E Apollo'! wa.s at Cor-' 11 .A.ud·G.od performed-extra· 
inth, P.ml ym.sscd throug~oi:dinary tl1ings, by the· instru· 

i.!w upper province.'<. autl c:i.me to meatn.lity of-Paul. · . 
i-:ph<'~•L~, whm·il he fo11nd some o ; 12 So· that. by n1ercly applying 
the pupil:; ; 'handkerel1icfs, or apron11,. whlcb. 

2 And 11aid to thorn, Have 1ou1had been ab.mlt-his.pirsoa,·JW:~e 
?'c(dvi:d tho If oly Spirit, smr.elsjok!, :their diseases wero cUNd ; . 
. wu IJt•lieVl•d '!They replier!; '\Vc;and·tbe evil 1111irits left them. 
hayu nl)~ even heard, tba.t there! 13 'J~hen some of the vagrant 
i~ 11 Holy Spirit. .JJew11. conjurers,. waeM!r~ to.. 

:', Aml he s11.irl; In what way·ipronout'lce.-Ove1• t00se;,:wbQ had 
then were you baptised '1 They·cvil spirits, the nlUll.e o!the BOTO
rcplicrl; with .Tohn's baptism. ;reign Saviour; sn.yin:;, we de-

-I 'rhcn Paul rcmarkud, John~rua.nd of you, 011 tbe behalf or 
kipti~c<I with tb~ ~nptisin of re~tb~ ~vioa.r, .whont:Paul '~ 
l' .·11t1inoo ; nn·l 011.iomcd uponthe!claims. · ' . · · 
1•~or>l.c, that they should believe! 14 TherewercAevo~sonsofone, 
0:1 him, who :!'houM come after Sccva, who wa.<1 a Jew, and chiilf of 
him; that is, on the anointed.the priest.~, who did 80• ,,,_ 7 ~· 
~i:wionr. I 15 And tbe;eril·llJ>irit replie<t; 

:J \V-hen thoy h~iml thiA, they The Saviour. I- . .know ; and ·Paul 
W'.•rc baptised, in he half of the' I kno11o- i but W.ho are you 1 
/;OVcreigu Saviour. I 16 And, the man,.in whom the 

1; As i;oon as l'aul Jmd placedlevil.spirit Was, sprang upon t.b.elDJi! 
hi~ hands upon thun1, the Holyland prevailed' o.gaim1t tlU>J1t~dKi 
:-l;iirit 1mp1·0;;3cJ th,•m; 1J.n'l tlley lthat .they tled from tb& ihoasa 
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.naked:alld wounded. · · lpeoplo, a1llrmin$ tht~t thoso arc 

17 And this was known.to all usclessgods,whioh arc mo.de with 
lh11 inhabitants of Ephesus ;:hands. 
both to Jews 11.nd Greeks ; and' 27 So that, m>t only, is our 
they were impressed with awe; trade in danger of being rli;:pi;:
ond the ·name· of tho sovereign ed, ; bat a!Ro thll great temple 
Saviour was honored. or tho ®d<lcss Diana, and lier 

18 .And many, who believed,,iuagnificence is in dl1Jl2,-cr of be· 
came and· made a confession of:ing dCHtroycd ; whom nll Asia, 
their sins. land tho world at large worships. 

19 And many of those, who 28 When they heard his d<,•:
pracUced curioos arts, brought fa.rations, they were enraged, nml 
iheir bo<Jks.togetheP ; and bum- shouted, Great is Diaoo or the 
ed them publicly ; a.nd they cs- Ephesians I 
timated the value or them ; and 29 And. the whole r.ity W:i!I 
found it to be fifty thousand pie- filled with confnsion; nud having 
ce11 ofsilvor: .,caught Gaius and A1'islnrcb11s, 
· 20 So greatly the ml!SH&ge ofcitizens of Mnecdoni:i.; Pnnl's 

God increilsed in eitimation and companions on bisjoumey, they 
prevaihd... . rushed in a body into the tbca-

21 After · these- ·ev~nts had tre. 
transpired ; Palll purposed,· in 30 Paul Wt\S urgent to i,.ro iu, 
his iuind, that afror 1>BSSing ~mong the 111:uplc1 bnt tho 1•11pil11 
through Macedoniaa nd .A.ehaill, would not Jl<.'Mnit J1i1n to do flll. 
to J erumlem, he would then vis- 31 And some of the µrineifJ:tl 
it.Rome. men of Asfa. who we1'C hii..i frieu<i~. 

· '21,!r~ ·he sent two o sent to himi requesting him, Lhnt 
tho11e, who· lnini1tered to ,him- he would not venture to go i11to 
Timothem:i and Erastm-into the theatre. . 
Macedonia ; but remained him- 32 Somo exclaimed one thing ' 
seli'; 1br a ·time, in .Asia. nn<l somc another ; for the assc1u· 
· .23 :At.that,period there arosej~Y was oonf1111c1l ; and the great. 

a great commotion ; ·about ·thatr.'.r part did not know why · tbcy 
kind of religion. .were a.c:semhied. 

24 A man named Demetrius,~ aa .Ancl thev iJrow Aler.m<kr 
a silver smidii Who made silver ut or the multitude, the Jews 

temples, of the goddess Diana, urging him forward ; mul Alcx
which was a lucrative business, ander motioned '\\ith his hand, 
:for the manufacturers ; •signifying that he wished to 

25 Assembled the workmcn,lmake his defence to tho people. 
of tlid'i. Geclrlpa.tion ; and said, 34 But wlll,'ll they a.~l!l'tnined 
Sirs. ytmt _.,. sensible, that, by that ho was aJe\V; all, with ouc 
this· trade,· n• Ji.ave our wealth. voice. about two hours, exclaim-

26 And you.Gietar and see, that, od, Great i11 Diana or tile Ephc
not only at Ephanu :;. but almost siana. 
thJ10ughout Asi&i thilj·iJ!aul has 35 When the town clerk hail 
alienakid f.rolll among ttBj·many ppeased the people; ho ·said, 
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Men.ofEphesus;whois there, who Thessalonie&; mid Gaiw.Qf Der
does not kno\v1 that the Ephe- be, and Timotheus,: and Tyelii
sians, aro worsbippcrs of the us, and Trophbnus.oC .Asia, ao,. 
>,'Teat goddess Diana, and of the companied him thither •. 
image, which is said to have f~l- f) They going- before us, tar. 
en from Jupiter. ried for us, at .Troae. 

:~6 Since, ihercfore, these 6 And we,a.f'l.erthedaysofun
things cannot be disputed, \'OU leavened bread were passed, sail
owc lo do nothing rasnly. · • ed from Philippi to them at Tro-

::7 You have brore,;ht hither, as, in five days ; and remained 
these men, who are neither rob- with them seven .days,;. .. . 
u(•rs of churches, nor blasphe· 7 And on the first day of':~ 
mcri1 of your goddess. week, when the pupils assembled 

:l8 If Demctrins and the &rti-topa:rtakeofthesacra.mcut;Paul 
ficers, who are ";th him, have a preaclied to them; prepared to 
•1harge ;i.gainst any r1erso11, the leave them on the morrow, and 
J:rnr is accessible to you, ·and continued his specooh until mid· 
t l:<'ro a?'e attQrnevs, lut them night. . . 
i'lcatl their cans<'. • 8 'fhcre were many lights a 

:l\J Aud if you have differe11- the chamber when ·thq •. 1 M'i 
•:cs on other things, they shr.ll. i;emb.leil. ~ - . · 
h<: determi11ell in a. lawful n."l.lem- 9 A1td there sa.t, in the window, 
"1)-. a young man .named Eotychus, 

·10 We arc in danger of being who hatl.Jhllen into a deep Rleep; 
.-ailed to answer for this day's and a.s,Puul was u. long time en
upronr; und there is no oausc. :i;aged in his disconrse, the young 
whi(:h we can assign ; for this ltl4n sunk down·in-Uiep,ud·feU 
eoucourse. rom the \bird Joft, and was ta-

41 .And he dismissed t11e llll- ken up dead. 
scmbly. 10 And Paul went down, and 

CIIAPTER XX. cmbraci~g him.said>'&v.ot trou-
t\ FT.l!:Jt tbe confusion had bled~ for he·is alive.· · 

.I:J.. ceased, Paul called the Pu- 11 .o\nd he en.me up .api.n and 
pi!;; to him, and embraced them. broke the bread and ate ; and 
n ml sc·t forth to go into Macedo· talked a long time, even until the 
uia, - tlawning of .the day,. and then·l!Ct 

:! And after having travelled forth on :his journey; · · 
111·1·r those regions, and given the 12 .A.lid they b?ought the 
proplc many cxhort1~tions1 he young man alive, and were m11ch 
wt:nt into Greece ; comforted. 

:s And remained there three 13 And we .. weut bj' ship to 
monlhs. Ile then prepared to Assos, expecting there to take in 
~nil into Syria; but as the Jews Paul; for so· be had proposccl ; 
la\' in waiting for him, he conclu- preferring to -go thither on foot. . 
clecl to J.(O through Maccclonio.: 14 When ho met with us. al 

4 .An;l Sopater of llerea., and Asaos, we. toolf him on b.ofm:I, 
:\ rist.m-clms, and Secundus of and .. CAme to Mitylene. 
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15 And sailing thence we cnme, to proclaim t11e good news of t11c 

·ttxnilixt ·day against Ohios; the tavor of Goll. 
next day to Samos, and tarried at 2G .And now obsc1"1·c, I kno'll', 
T.l"Of?Yllium ·; and the next day ilint none or you: among whom 
came to Milctus. [ l1avc lJCcn, will cnr sec mv 

.lG }'or Paul had :resolved to faco 111rni11. • 
Ail by the wn.y of Epbe&uSi as 26 'l'hcrcfol'c, I fake yon t\ir 
·he did not wish to delay in .Asia ;'witncsi;es, this <lay, tbllt J aw 
hut hastened, that if it were pos- c!can from the blood or all man
sible, he migl1t be at Jerusnlern.ki11d. 
on tho day of Pentecost, (five! !!l For I luwu ucelnrcd to ,·on 
ribs.') .. · . . lalJ the mnndalt'S oi" G0tl. • 

17.· From • Mill!tUs .he seat to~ 28 Look wt>ll to younreh·cii. 
Ephesus and lllllllmoned the old tbcrcfo1·c ; all(l to all the flork. 
men of the church. nr which, the Iluly Spfrit ht11h 

18 .And w·l1cn they were come made you ovl.'J'SCOl'!I, to fot'tl 111(• 
to'kim. he said to them; You a:re'chul'ch of God, which be lmr.h 
acquainte1l witl1 my manner o purchased witl1 llis own blood. 
lite ·\Yith you, and since I 'came · 29 .l:'or I !mow, that after 111y 
iilto"iAlli~; · . · · cparturc, euragc-d wolveK will 

19 ThatlhM>eserved-thoSov-C0?11e 11.mong you, \\:ho will nnt 
creign, with ~'at humility; nnd "'Paro the flock. 
with many tenri<; an(l nmidl!~ the. :IO J\.1111 from yo11rlll"ln•:1 too. 
temptations which befel. me, l1y ,men will ariise, "pc·nkin~ }Wl'\"l'l'l

the stratagems of·the .Tews; ~d sentimentH, to e111.lcc pu11ils a!~ 
20 .ADd that I haw withheld ter them. 

ii0tning1whieh: was·pr1nfitable fur · 31 '.l.'h<•rcfore watch ; and h<'nl' 
you; hut: have explained· to you ' .10 witness, thnt duriDJ,? tln•t>t• 
and ba.ve tiiught you.publiely:anci.y~rs I hnve wn~ned ov<•ry on<· 
lrom house to ·howie, · · ;mp.ht-and day, with l<'ar,;. 

·• tzl;.,P,ilclaiming. repentance 32 Now, brothera, l co1nnH:11'1 
with respoct·to Goi:I; :ami conft~ you to God, au•l to the m~l(.~:1·.« 
d(!ttee ht "OU!' sov01-eir;n' &Viour of his f.-ivor; wlsid1 r.an e•lil)' 
the ,\nointed; both tu Jews and you, and give yuu. an iuh1•rit:n11:1• 
Greeklfl · . · · among all tlwsc, who w-e sm1e· 
· ·~ And now. lgo urirecUn mv tined. 

mind to Jcrusalem,·noli'knewing 33 I have co\·eforl no rnnn'~ 
what will befu.11 mo there. silver or gold, or apr:arel. . 

· 28 Except that the Holy SJ!!; 34. Yes; yourl!elvos know, that 
it;"·showa me, in every city. !these J1auds lu1.vc provided fur my 
bOilddand aflii.ctions•await. me. !nece~sitics, and ior tl1oi;c, wl;o 

24· Bu~ n~e of· these thin~ wei: witl1 me. 
embarr&IJS'tne.J·for I woubl wll- 3;, I have shown you, by c.x
lingly Haeri1lcie-my life,, ifso, 1 ample, that so laboring, JCJll 
might- fini"h m:r-~ wiib'. joy ought to sustain the weak ; nml 
ui(·the111inist.ry, wtiich-.· l·h&Vo to remember the l\·ords of 1lu: 
received of tho sovercign&m<iurJ s<>vcrcign Saviour, wl1ieh he mi•I, 
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"His ~11oro lilcsscd to give than of-Pmtl's'company, lt!,t't tlif!fb,~ 
to r~ive." . came to Cess.rea, and put up witb 

:~n .\ncl when he had thus Philip, the evangelist, who was 
lip(lk<>n, ho k111>lt down and pray- also one of tile seven deacon. 
c..l with thl'm. 9 And he harl four daughten-. 

;~7 And tliey all wept exceed- virgins, who were aoc'll8torned tO 
ingly; nml hung upon Pnlll's!preaoh. . 
miekand kiss(id him: 10 We tarried there many days.· 

:{8 w ce1>ing mo~t or nll on 8.0+ And there e&me down from JU• 
1:vn11t of In~ 11s.<>ortio11, that they den a prophet, named Agabus; 
would see hii; face no more. ,\nil 11 Who came to us, and took 
tht•y accompanied him to the .Panl's girdle and bound· his ·own 
:;hip. hands im.d feet; and said, Thus 

OU APTER XXI. saith the Holy Spirit J So wiU · 
"l-XT:F: then left them, and the if ews, at J(!J'Us~le~, hind tho 

VV huuwhc<l tho hoot, and man, who OVl'llil thui girdle; and 
<:muo direct to Coos, and the next will give him up, into the hands 
da v to Rhodes, and from thence of the GcntilC11. 
to "Patarn. · 12 When we heard that. we 

2 An<l limlini~ ti. sl1ip, about to and· tho jnhabitnuts, of the plaoo1 
~t1il over to Phenir.!it, we went on entreated him. not to go up to 
board. and set forth. .rerusnlem. 

!l 'Ve t'!\DlC iiu1ightofCyprns; 13 But Paul-·replied, Why do 
hut paF",.ed it on the left hand ; you ·weep, and un~crmine my re
un<I sniletl inr.o Srria; and Jn.nrl- !!Olution 'l I 1un rooi!y, not only 
,,d ut 1'yro; for there, the ship!to be hound; hut also to die, ae 
''"ns to lcuvc hel' <:iU'!;'O. !·Jerusalem; ·tor the hono:r- ot' the 

4 .\.ntl finrUng pupils, we re-li;overeign SaT.ionr. 
rn:i.inerl tharo !!Oven d:i.ys: und 14 .As he would not be per· 
the pupil~, at. the sug~o~tion of suailed. we ceased; and 11ai<l tho 
the Holy F:pirit, udvi1:1oi.l Paw, will of the Sovereign be done .. 
not to ~ up l.O Jerusalem. 15 Soon after, we t.ook our 

1i Ai'lcr tarrying there a. week. packs, ·:md[went up to ·Jerlli!&-' 
we w<•nt. on onr wa.y ; aml they !em. 
aci:ornpa11h.>1i u~, with thnir wivt•fl I ti There wenfi ·With us also, 
am! ehildrou, uutil we were out some of the pupils, o( Camren., 
01' t'lm city; nm! when wo luul awl bi·ought with thenr M.nsMn 
:trrivod at the slt01·e, we kneclecl~ot' Cypru.i;, one ot' tho-0ld pupils; 
down am.I p1·nyed. ,. with whom we were fu ]odg>}, 

l.i Aml when we bad taken 17 When we were Of»UC to 
le<:m) of' each other, we went on .• Jerullalcm; the bro~crs receiv
boutl, and they returned home.led us joyfully. 

7 And sa.iling froin 'l'yre1 we IS Ai;ld.the following dt.y Paul 
r.amc to l'tolenu1is1 and saluted wcnt·Wlth us to JamO!I; and all 
tho hrothar.•, and abode with the 0111 men wero present. 
them one dai-. 19 l'Vben he bad saluted them, 

8 Thu next day, we, wh"o were he related particularly, what God 
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had :.~ne, am~ng tho Gentiles,f.. :w him in thti tempi~, and ~x· 
by his 111i.11i1<try. cited tho pcoplo; and luid l1okl 

20 \Vhen they hadl1eartl, they f him. 
gave to tho Sovereign the pn1.ise; 28 .Exclaimin~. ~,{pn of bmd 
und saitl Lo Puul, Yo1aee, broth· help! This is Lhc man, who 
er, how· many thou8ands of the1tca!lhes every whe1·0, n~'"llin~t th•J 
Jew11 arc bclicver11; ancl tbeyipcople, and Lho faw, anrl this 
aro all tcnaeioll!l of the law. :place : mul loeside!<, lms l11·u111li1. 

21 They are iufor111ed.:ft!!J1ect_.Gret"k11 into tho ll.'lllple, a111l h11.; 
ing you, that you teach t.bu Jews, poll11t<!<l tl1is holy J•lllec. 
who are a.moug the. Uentile11, to 20 ~'or thay had formc.rly l'l,~·n 
forsake .flfoses ; saying. that they with him in Lhu city, 'frophirnn~, 
aro not to circwncise their cbil· an Ephcxian. \Thom th1:y lil~:· 
dJen; nor to observe the ous- l.cuded1 Paul had brought inlo 
tows. I the lcm pl~. . 

22 How its it 1 Tl.le pt.'Oplc will 31) Arul t\ll the city wa!-1 hi 
bear th1.t. you. are come, and willl•oommotion. 'l'he. peopfo I":lll to· 
assemble. g(:th1'1'; uml drew i'nul om <tf tl.o 

·23 Do now as we advise you ;•fomple: and the 1loor1; were clo· 
There ue four J;nen hero, who'scd. 
huve o. vo\v on them. :H As U10y were nliont tc) ldil 

.24 Oo witb them; ancl purify him, news cu.nm to tlic c11ic:r eap
your~lf with them; ar11l be at

1
1:;1in of the gnud that nil Jc-r11-

expenses with them, when they 1Hl\leut w1111 in an 11p;-onr; 
shave their heads; that all may! 32 Who imu1cdintcly sumiuon
know, that.theil' i11forwa.tion ru·1etl capt..'\inK of humll"ccl,;, a1ul 
specting. you i'* ·faJl!e; and tho.t their solclfori;, and ran down tu 
you conduct properly ; and ob-,them. When they sa\\· the cap
serve the law. ta.in and soldiers, t.llcy stopped 
. 25 Respecting the Gentilcs1beat.ing Puul. 

we ht.Yeconcltuled; and. written! 33 'fhc cap~in then cnmc 
to them, that they· need observelneiµ- 11ml took Mm; and OM(.'T\.~.l 
none of""those ceremonies; ex- that he Hhould be bo•md \Tith 
wpting only, that they n.hstain clmi11."l ; anti clemamlcd who 11u 
from fornication, 11.ud fl'l>lll the' WR!!, aml what he hacl <lone. 
olierings to ldG!s; from eating 34 :Somll i'aid one tiling, 11:111! 
blood, and animals, which ha.\' some n.nothm·, nmon:i: tho mult.i· 
been stnmgled. tude ; but WI he could not a!'Cl.·r-

26 ~hen Pe.ul accompanie1l tho t.aiu, 011 nooonnt or the tumult, 
aen;,.and tho next day pw·ified he eommamfod tha.t ho should bu 
l•ita1elf with th!lm,. a.nd went in- oo.rric1l int() tho cai;Uo. 
to the temple, to wait \he aceom- 85 \Vben Ile came upon the 
p1ishment of the days or-purifted'stairs, he \\'IUI carried by Lbc ;;ol
tion ; wh.ea ~n oft"ering yonld clici11, on account of tho violu11cc 
oft'ercd for eae.b. of them. of the people. 

fZt Dut befon :I.he seven days 30 b'or the. umltih1uc followed, 
were ended1 the Je.n from Asia, shoutin~, Awa.y with him. 
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:17 .As 1'1111! was about lo be ney, under their aathorliy.s.and 

kt! into the ca11tlc, he said to the had &Tl'ivro nea.r DallilliOus, 
c11ptni11, May l ~peak to yon? about noon, there shim .. 'll al'OGJU!. 
who ~nit!, Cm1 you~pl·nk Greek'/ me, a. light, from the l1ca.v-

:lt1 Ari: yon not that I~;:ryptian. ens. 
ll·ho lately imufo 1m uproar, and 7 .And I fell to the ground, 
l<-11 into the wilderness, four and heard a. voice, which 11111.id tc> 
thoui;am.l men, who were mur· me, Saul, Saul, \vhy do you per-
<lcrrrs ?- sccute me 'l 

il!I Paul rnplicil; T nm a. Jew 8 .And I said, Who art thou 
,,f '1'11rsus, a cit.y of Cilici11, a cit· Soverei~ 1 .And be replied ; I 
ir.l'lt of :i. vei·y 1-c111~ct11blc city ;Jmn the Saviour, from· Nuareth,· 
I IJ1•i.: ot' you, to permit me tolwhom you pet•secute. · · · 
~1~'11k to the pcopk-. ~ (They, who were with mo 

-1\J "When lie lm<I given him isaw tbe light ancl wero afraid ; 
kave, l':ml. st1mdi11gon thcstairs.ibut did not hear thevoioo, wl1ich 
m1h·c<l hii< !mud t•1 the people ilspoke to ml).) 
n1vl wh~n lh<'y wc>1~ ,;ilent. hcf 10 Aml I ;;11i1l, "\Vhat shlill I 
~poke to tlil•m. in the llclm1w do Sovereign 'I '.!.'he Sovereign 
languav.e. 1111 followo;: said· to me, ·Arise .. and go into 

t.JU.AP'f£H XXU. Damascus; there it shall be tol!l 

F ATIIEHS, hr·olh(lrs ancl ft!l-yon what you must do. 
low citi?.cns. listen to mv 11 .A.11 1 could not see, on ac

•ideucc. ' • count oJ' tho brightncHI! ot' the 
2 'Vhcn they pcrecinid, that light, I was led by tho.se, whc> 

lm ~poke to them ·in the Ileb1·ew wero with 1no, into Damascus. 
langna;.,rc, thuy wcro more silent. 12 And·· .A.nt11ias, a. devout· 

:; l 11u1 indeed, a ,Jew·, born in man, of good reputation among 
forsus, n. City of lJilicia; but \VM the Jews, 
r,1i~ed in this city, uudl'r the tui· 13 Came to me; and. said, 
tion of Uuwalicl; ml!! hnvo been Brother Saul, receive your 1ight. · 
tanght all the minutiae ot' the And Iimmcdiatelyperceivedhim. 
la\V of the fathers; aml was as 14 And he said, The God of 
:t.c:i.:Ous for God, as you are this our fathers has selected you to 
tln,v. know his will, and to see that 

4 .And I pcr;;ccutcd the chris· Just Ono, and to hear-his voice. 
tians; rleliw:ring to prisons and 15 You shall be his witness, to 
t•J <IL'llLh; both men and women. all mankiml, of what you have 

5 The high priest, a11d a.II the seen and heard. 
hoard of old men; from whom I J !> '.l.'arry not; arise and be 
received lctturs lo the brothers·; baptized; and wash away your 
and 1111thorityto go to Dnmascns; siIL~; calling on the Soverei~n. 
and to bring these, who were im- 17 After I returned to J l'TU• 

pl"i~oncd there, to J crnsnlcm, to sa.lem ; while praying in the tcm
'"·' punished, arc mv witnesses o plc; in a trance, 
· hr~c fact~. • I 18 I saw the Jni;;t One, who 

u As I was pursuing my jour- ~aid to mc1 Make haste, go quick-
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lyoutof Jerusalem; for they will him: an(l the chief captain w1~s 
not hear your testimony respect- afraid; after he lcuruetl that he 
ing: me. was a Roman ; because he had 

19 '.And I Mid, Sovereign, they bonnd him. 
know that I chastised, in the 30 On the morrow, that h<> 
pl11C1~ of worship ; arnl impris- might know with ccrtuin1..y, why 
Qncd those, who bclieved on thee. he was accused hy the Jewi;; he 

20 And when thy martyr Ste- unbound him ; and ordering t!Hi 
phen was stoned, I was standing chief priests, and all their court, 
by and consenting to bis death; to 11ppcar, brought l'aul down, 
and took care of thti raiment o and i;ct him before them. 
thOl!e, who killed him: CJIAPTJi;H. X.Xll r. 

21 Aml he said to me,dcp11rt; pAliL, looking e11rne~Lly up
for I will send yoa far hence to on the court; ~ai<I, Brotl•
the Gentiles. ers, aml fellow ci tiz1ms; I han 

22 \Vhcn they had listened to lived with a clear consciPnco lJc
him so far, they shouted, Aw'ay fore God, in all tlijngs t-0 this 
with sm:h ~ fellow ; · it is not day. 
proper tha.t ho should live. 2 Then Annas. thP. hi~h priest, 

2;~ And they shouted, and ordered thoi:o1 who stooil l>y t•> 
took olf their clothes, and threw strike him on the mouth. 
dnst into the air. 3 Pnul said to h!m, Goel wia 
. 2·! And the chief captain or- srnito you, you whitewashed w;11i: 

det'ctl that ho should be broughtkyou false prctcmlcr,) you sit to 
into the castle; and be examinedpudge me according to the law ; 
by scourging, that he might\~nd order me to be smitteu, cou
know why they shouted so tr&i-y to tho Jaw. 
against hini., ·· . ' · .4 'fhosc, who stood by s:ti:L 

25 · "'"hile they were binding Will you revile God':< high priest! 
himwith·straps,.Panl said to the ().Pan! replied; l>rot!icrs, l 
captain;·who· stood by, ls it law--did not kuow that he is the hi1!l1 
ful,fdr." you to whip ai Roman; un- priest. It is written you shall 
C<Mldemnod 7 ' · · not speak evil of the! rule1· ol' 
, 26 · :\>Yhen the ,captain hen rd yoi1r people. 

th11.t,. he went to the chief capt () \\'hen Paul pt,rccivc<l that 
tain;,. and Snid,· '.Be careful what one pilrty were Sadducees, nn•l 
you do ; for this man is a Ro- tb.e other Pl1ari~ees, he sairl bt•
man.: . · . · .. fore the court, Brothers aml fol-

27 Then the .chief captain low citizens; I am a Pharisc .. , 
came; and said to him, Tell me ;.and ·the son of a Pharisee; and 
are you a Roman 'l He said, Y~; it is .respecting the hope of a r()-

28 The chief captain replied;. l s'U.rrection from the grave. that 
obtained that freedom, with 11 [am tried this day. · 
b"ttat .sum. · But Paul said, I · 7 Ou his sayini this, there 
\nis free born, . · . · arose a dissen8ion between tho 
. 29 Immediately,: they, who Pharisees and tho Sadducees an•l 

were to have examitied him, left the people were divided. 
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8 The Saddllclell hold>tM.t1~· hta.iW6"t~it>;r,1ng .. h£;:Mnbuiih. 

i~ no res'?n~tion ~ · ·•'rid! . ~~ ~~ went into the eastw,14Ji(l 
thero is ne1th~ RUgCl •or~t WM P'auJ:;. . 
but the Plumsees bol~ to. ~fh. ; .11 :~n_d!Pa~ called on!' or,'!ke 

9 And there waa" i<bwti~ 10;\Ptai~fl>kf ·him(and· 11111d, oon~ 
'l'he clcr~7 who were of:thePha:r-' duct this young :man: ito Ute :ehief 
isce~' party, arose 11.>ld COllten~~; aptuin; · He: liat>. &Mnot:Jiiilg:M 
1mvmg. \Ve !ind no evil· ln"th tslt him.-· · · 
eouduc~ oflhi,; ma.n. lfa.·spbit.j .. 1s~adtl& brought Jlimoto the 
or an migel has i;pokert tO;bim, chief capttUn1 andl!aid,·i>iml-tile 
let \1S not flght with~· .. p,ri"~ner·:~ ~~~tO! hnn; and 

10 And there was a.~c~ Nquestedme-tobringth~y~ 
tent.ion among them. .And the man to you, who ha'S· 'S&methfug 
i:11ief t<ttptnin, fearing that P.a'UI to say, to; yOU. • 
wonhl have been torn .in.pi ' ·:I9•The~h1eteaptai~thent~k 
l>y t!n·m, orifored the AOld1ers t b1m by the JJ1md, and·went:w1tb 
iro dO'lvn an<l tak<~ him .by fo him aside, and said to. hin..:-11.ni• · 
l'rom among t.h<.~m; 11ntl to b7ing1vately1 What is it sou havo'·t'6 
him into the cni;!Jl'. · 'tell mell · · · · 

11 '.!.'he niJ?ltt following. the · 20 Ue replie_d; The Jews have 
f:owl'<'ign "toorl hy him ; and a~oo toJtethe1'1 to. requ4?i.1. .:yott 
itn.id, Ue cnr.11nro""Afl l1aul r you to bring Paul down w:.inOJ'rOw: 
hn;e t~tilietl for me i~ Jerusa· into tho cotrrt; as if they wished 
fom ; and you shall do so nt·to en9uire; more partie1~1ll'ly re-
ltome. · §spectmg hnn. · 

12 Ai; :1oon ns it was day,sume 21 Hut do not yield to thenn 
ol' tho ,J PWa wmbine<} ; and f~r. there •ro lying hl'ambush, for 
hound thcmsc1vcii by nn oath; bun, more than forty men, who 
tlmt tlll'y woul<l neither eat n :have bound themsclveil, by oath, 
•il'ink 1ll)t.ill they had killed tl.Wr.t they wiU' neither cat nor 
l'nnl. · · dl'ink, until they have killed.him'; 

Jn Tl~<-re w;re ~ th~n fOI'~ and now: th_&y ·n~ :r.eady, waitin~ 
ty, who Jollled m tlns consp1r~ ;i for. & COllc'ul'i:ence ·f~ you; 

14 ~\n•l r.nmc to tho ch!~·· .ll2 ·!fbttch1ef,captaln;thcn:pcr.; 
prici;bl 11.nd old men ; and said IDlUcd the young·man to :rcti!'& ; 
\\' u h:wf'l hound 011rsolves by clmrgif!~r·him that ·he 11l1ould tell 
ont~, that we ~;n eat no~in~ rto · J!Clis~;'· thn.t he ~:111.i · 'J.Uade 
1111t1l we bave killed Paul. ·· . · lknowll' tlfose. thtnp.1!1 t'C> him. 

l:} llJ'o·,•; tht:refo1-e, do you. .. 23. Ile then called t& hiin two 
with the oouncil, i<UJ!'~csf; tO tlit' eapt.(lins ; and ·111!.id ··make ready 
d1i<if captain·,. to bring him down two hundred soldiers. to go to 
to yon to·mor;ow, as if -.you Oosarea, and seventy hornemen ; 
would wfah to ·enquire more pnr- aqd: two hunaredi spearmen, at 
tic,nlarlv re.~pectintt. him ; nn11 nine o'clock, at night. · 
hcforu li.e shall 111.Zive. will kill 24 And -pr0vide lienes to !Wt 
Jiim. · ' · · · Plinl ·on1 llnd bring ·Um sate to 

J Ii llnt Paul';i .. 11istm·'s f;(>1J Felix,'tbe .governor. · 
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~5 Ancl he wrote a letter as/the old i;nen ; and with an orator, 
follows : named 'furtullus, who plead with 

26 Claudius Lysias., to his •the governor, against Pa.ul. 
excellency Felix, the governor: 2 When he was called forth, 

27 Sir, this man was taken by Turtullns bega.n to accniru him; 
the Jews, and would have been sa.ying, SinCll by you we have 
kipcd by them ; b11t I came with great quietness; and very worthy 
a company of soldiers and rescu· deeds arc dona for this nation by 
cd him; having nnderstood -that your p1·ovidencc, 
he is a. Roman. 3 We receive it at all times, 

28 As I wished to know why and in all places;, mosL noJ...lc 
they aoomed him, I brought him Felix, with all gnl.titnde. 
into their court;. .. .. 4 Bot not to be tedious to yon, 

29 But I found that he WW! I pray you, tba.t you will, or your 
accused of ce1•ia.in tedmica.l or- clemency, hear me o. fow word~. 
rors ; anrl nothing laid to hi..~ 5 )\" e find this man to be a tnr· 
charge worthy of death, or o bulent fellow; an cxcit~T of i;c

bonds. · ilition among the .fows, thronith-
30 When it was told me, that out the world ; uud au cutitlcd 

tbe,~ews lay, in waiting, for the leader of the sect of tho Naza· 
man, I sent him. immediately. to rines; 
you ; directing bis accuseni to 6 \\'ho has undertaken to pro
sa.y, before you, what they had 1.1'ne the tempi<~; n.nd whom '"~ 
agaiust him. Farewell. apprehended ; ancl wou!J have 

31 Then the soldiers, as they "mlged uccordinp: to our own faw. 
were din.'Cted, took Paul, and 7 Uut J.ysias, the chief ra.r'· 
brought.him ·by night to .A.ntipa- tiiincamc upon us,aml with ~rcat 
tris. violence, took him out of our 

32 On the morrow, they as- hands ; 
l!igned the borllCnlcn tu go with 8 Demanding that his ai.~r.11-
him and ;returned to tile castle. .;;era shouhl co111c to you. 13,-
. 33 When they. wwe· oome -to examining bim, you can acqnn.ili1: 

Cesarea., they handed tho letter yourself with tho foots or whidt 
to the governor, and prM<'D~.d we at"Cusc him. 
l'aul also before. him. !I And 1.ho Jews 11SscntcJ. and 

34 When ... tile. g.ovornor had !!&id tha.t these things were.;,), 
read the letter, he, asked ·what Ill 'l'ho govcmor th€!u signi
provi.nce be was of. \V hen he ficd, with hioi h:iud. to Paul that 
ascert.ainedthathc wasofCilicia, he should !!peak; 'a.nil he rcpli· 

2.S·:B~'~. I will bear you, ed; .As I know that you lia.vt• 
wbcn your aoousers are come. been for manv vear11 a judge of 
.And be commanded that he Uie Jewish nation. I. the moru 
shonld be kept i:n :Herod's jud · hoorfully, ans\Vl'r for· myself. 
mcnt lllllL . 1 l Twelve days a!?O, I went 

. ClfAl1TER XX[V. up to Jerusalem, to w~rahip. 

A FTElt. five days, Ananias, the 12 And they neither found 
high prien:t, descended with me in lhc temple, disputing with 
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:iny man, nOl' exciting the - ' -!3 ·And he· dft.et.iid a centu
pl~ ; ei~hcr io t.he plaee.s of w · ri_on -tG keep PMllf biit, w Jet 
ship or m tho city; lum ha't'e tibel'ty; and· tha 'M 

13 Nor an. they pTove the ~ld not forbid; an)" of his-'°" 
charges of which they now ac- quamtance, t.o visit hirn, or to 
~use me. Msist him, - -

14 But this l conrcss to you; 24 After a \Vbile; Felix came 
that according to the mode, whie~with his wife, Drruiilla, who ~ 
they call heresy, I worship th a Jewess, and sent for Paul, and 
God of my fathers ; believing alllhesrd ·him respecting depending 
the things wti.i(\h are written in on the Anointed. 
t11c law and ie the prophets; - -25 ·While he WU vgui~ ot 

15 And hope in God (as they correctness,- tempel-ance --d • 
also do) -that there will be a re- judgment hereafter, Felix trem
surrectioa of the dead ; both of'ltled; and said, Go, at this time ; 
the just aud or the 1injust. ja.nd when I shall have a conven-

J li And I exert my11elf to have.

1

ient opportUDity, I will send for 
;aJ,..-avs a conscience wit11out re- you. 
o;:ord of offence, either to God or1 26 Ke hoped too, that Paul 
man. 1would give him money to :re1-

l 7 After ma.ny years' absenc~;1 hiJ!l ;_, th~oie ltQ-_ ~-fbp ·Ilka 
I c~mc to preRent alms and of• oftelr;-•d'Confersed with hbti. 
forings to my nation. I 27 Arter two years, Porcius 

18 And the Jews from. Asia,IFestus ea.me into Felix's olHoc, 
(my o.ecnsers,) round me iu th.;'(st11.tion,} a.nd ll'elix, dispolW!d t6 
temple, purified; hnt without please th.e Jews, left Paul in. 
numerous attendants, or tumult: bctnds. 

19 \Vho ought tG have been CHAPTER XXV. -- , 
hero before yon; a.ad to object, i ACCO-RDINGLY,Festus soon 
tlwy have any thing against me: arrived, in the proviDl!R ; 

20 Or thi•.se, who arc here, o.nd after three days, went u_p 
m11v say, whether I did any evil' from Oesarca to Jemsalem. -
thing, while 1 stood before the -2 And the high priest Md the 
couu.<iel ; principal men, among the Jews, 

21 };xcept perhaps, this one informed him against Paul; e.nd 
expression, \Vhich I utti>.:red. urged him, _ 
while [ Rtood among them; "It 3 To send for him, to oome to 
is rc•pceti11i? tlrn reRurrection o Jerusalem; they"' lying in .m
thc d011d. that I am called to an bush to kill him. 
swer thiii day." 4 But Fest11s saicl, that Paul 

22 '\\'hen Felix heard this· should be kept at O<!Utt&; .ntt 
lmvinp: better under;it&nding o that he him.self would go thitht;r 
that_ doctrine. than they, he d soon. _ - -
forrcd them'; a.nd said, ''!/hen 5 Let those of you, said he, 
Lysia.'I, the chief ea.ptain, shall who can do so, go down witl1 met 
come down. I will a..<JOOrtain the and accuse him, if he i11 guilty. 
whole ground of /our complaint. 6 .Afm.r tarrying with tlleili 
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about ten d~s, he went dO\l'.Il toiro.nned me : requesting t11at I 
Ceimrea.; and the ne.xtday, i.it~ would ~ve judgment against him • 
. upon the jud~ seat,OrdOJ;ocd 16 'Xo whom I replied, It is 
th:i.t Paul should be bxvagb.t be· t the custom &f the .Romani;. to 
fore hiu\. · deliver any man to die, befure 

7 Ou ltis presenting himself, thu llel!U.'!OO is confronte<l by his 
tbe jews who h!t,u <.ome down 116CU~ : and have loo.ve to Jnake 
from Jerusalem, ar.cse ; and his defence. 
brought mimi serious charge;; 17 Tllcrcforc, w:Uen thciy were 
aga.instPaul,which t~eyoou.ldnot oorne hithel', on the mort<.>\l", 
prove. · 1without delay. 1 sat on the jndg-

8 To which he :repl_ied1 I haveiment IJCl!t, and ol'flM'e<l that the 
committed no o,cnoo, at all; man should be brou~ht forth ; 
either n.gninst t4e ~\V of th:oj~li. 18 .Ap;ainst whom when !.!Ill 
or ag-.Um:t the temple, or o.ga1ost 11CC11sers arose, they brought no; 
Cesar. such accu!!Ation u;; 1 lilllpposeil • 

!J nut Festus wishing to pleiu;ci HJ I: ut had certain char)!('s 
the jewi>, .n~plicti to Paul,and S11id,1ab:ut ti•cir O\f n superstition ; 
"\Viii you ~o up to Jerusalem, and and ns1 t'tting a i;cncn who was 
tht:ru hll judged, before me 'l ico11~d tl e Saviour. \'I ho was,lead, 

lil U11t Pmd replied; My caw;e whom Paul nllirmo<l to be ali\'I'· 
be!oni,"ll to CC$ar's jurisdicUon 20 .A;; I hail rloubll; of the im
wh<:ro Jam tu bejudgod. Tb;i.t 1 portatu:(' of tllat kind of qul'-'i
bavc done no wrung ro the jev;s, tiona. 1 nskc<l wlletbC"r he would 
you youri;clf are l!Cllllible. ~ to ,Jeyusnlem, nnd there Ill:! 

l l Jf T am an offontler, and 'udiz;cd, rcspceting tht.'Stl tbinJt.'I. 
i.-•o Nnnmitcd any ~Time, 'W'Or• 21 But l\S he chose to be J'e
thy of' lu».th, l do not reti11m to ,iervcd. for the heal'ing of ,\nl(ll~
ilie ; but if I 11-m innoeent.ofthosc tns C1~1l111', I or<lt•rutl tbut ho 
things, N which they l100U80 me, should oo.ke1}t until I could S~lltl 
1 owe not to be !;urrendercd to him tb ithcr. 
tht>m, l 11-ppeal to tfo.-<ar. 22 ~ippa. said to }'cstn" r 

12 \Vhun ll'estlJ'l had OOU!lnll- wish to h<'nr the man n1yi:c;f 
eel with the conusel, he 11uid. 'l'o-mo~1·ow, i:aitl lw, you ·shull 
~inco you ha.Ye appcal.ud to Ce11ar, hear him. · 
to Ccsnr you shall go. 23 On the morrow, when 

13 After somo days, · king Agl"ippa wns t.'Omc. and Berni<'<' . 
.Agrippa wd Bernice, camo tv Oo· wiili :i;rcut para.ric,'nnil wm> cntm·
llll.T<'t\i to wdcom~ li'estnR .; 00. into the 1mdkntm room, with 
· 14 \Vhcn th~ had been tbcr<- the ca.pt11in~, n,nti principal m<'n of 
lltlVt.'rlll dt\ys, l!'estu~ mentioned the city, by l!'c~tu:,i1 direction, 
I•1ml's CllSO to the king. Thert Pa.u.l wi..q brought forLh. 
iK. f<aid he. a. man, who is left in 24 And Fcstn;; ~aid, King 
bonds by Felix, Agrippa., an<l those wbo are Jll'l.N· 

15 Abput wham, whflll I war. ent1 yo1t see this man, a.bout 
~t J"crusalem, the,chiet priests, whom too multitude ofjews ha.ve 
!'11<1 tho old ll¥!D of the jews, in~ with me, botli at Jerusa-
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!em, and a.lso hen;, exclaiming, .'f ''WhWJi,J\u~~ ~ t;r,In 
tha.theowesnotto hvcanylonger. tribes; ·constantly. serving"~ 

25 But when I ascertained day a,nd. night, hope to see; for 
lbu.t he hu.d committed nothing entertai¥iti.g which hope, king 
worthy of death ; aml that he Agrip~ I &m. e.ccused by the 
appca.led to Augustus, I dekrmin- Jews. 
ctl to send him thither. . 8 Why should it be thonhrht · 

2u llut having nothing deti- ineredible. that God should raise 
nitc to write to the Emperor, I the de~,i, .. 
have bro-cght him forth before 9 I, fq~crly thoughti that I 
you all ; and especiu.lly before ought to oppo_se ~ J1ll>Utation 
you, king .Agrippa, that after ex· of the Savi~ur, f19m .N~tll .. 
amination, I might have some- 10 Whfuh I did in Jeti.1salom. 
thing to write, ~fany of the saintS I shut up in 

2i For it seems unreasonable, prison ; having received authori
b> Hend a prisoner, and not to spe- ty, fro1µ. the. Qhief priests: and 
t:il'v the crime, with which he is when they were killed, J gave 
charged. my voice against them. 

CHA PTRR XXVI. 11 And I have punished t~em,. 

THE~ said Agrippa to ~11-ul i fll&!JY ,fo., ti!¥, ,in;:~:.~ ot. 
You arc permitted to speak worship> &nd'.OOp:l~,ed tliein t.o 

for yourself. l'a.ul waived his laspheme ;. and . being very an· 
hand, and made his defence. gry a.t them, I pursued them even 

2 I fool happr, king Agrippa, to foreign cities. 
to 1mswer for myself, hcfore you 12 In which pursuit; as I was 
t11is day, rcsr>Ccling those things going to Dam&KCU!I, w:i.th a_uthor~ 
of which I am accused by the ity and commi,ssionfrom the chief 
,Jc1rs ; priests ; · · 

:J Especially, as I know you 13 .At mid'-da.y. kiiig, I saw, in 
tv be expert in all the qucslions the way, a light frol!l the heav
a.nrl customs or the Jews ; there- ens, al:!?,'!':1. the b.right11~ of tho 
fi,rc, I entreat you to heal' mepa- mn, sh1iiillg,ai:oundme. and iJpon 
tiently. • those, who journeyed with me. 

4 '\Vith my manner of life 14 And we all fell to tho 
fro1n my youth ; as I have lived ea.rtb; and I hesrd a. voice, which 
among my own nation, at .Jeru- said to m11, in th~ Hebrew lan
~alcmi all the J cws arc acquaint-- guage,. S&ot .· $~1 why do yoa 
.:d ; persecute ~e? It~ ha.rd for yoa 

5 Who know, (if they would to kick agamst the thorns •. 
testify,) that from the beginning, 15 And I sa.id, '\Vho. iµi_ :t"ou,. 
and accordingtotltestrictest sectSove~~ 1 .Al;\~ ~ said;·r am· 
c.f our religion, I have lived a the Saviour, wbOm _you are pcr-
Phal'isee. • secuting; . . . , 

ti And now I stand to be Jndg- 16 But ~ and stand up<'!l 
e<l for the hope, which we have your feet, ; for I have appeared 
of the accomplishment of God's to you, to. make yoii a minister, 
pMmises to our Fathers : and a witness tu thl'~e thinizs. 
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which y-0u haTe oow seen ~· an 26 .And the l..ing knO'lrs tht~e 
to tbosc, in wlrlch I shall a · ~ngs; and therefore, I !!JlCllk 
to You in future; Crcely. I am persmu'lM that uone 

i7 Tn rei;euing you from the.of these things arc hidden lr<nn 
populace ; and frotn the Gentiles; him , fo.r they were not done in 
to whom I a.m now about to a. corner. 
send you ; ZT King .Agrippa do you 00. 

18 To mnove their prejudi·Jieve the prophets 1 I know that 
€'CS ; to bring them out of dark- ou believe. 
ll{'SS into light ; and from the 28 Then .Agrippa SD.id to PnuJ, 
power of Satan to God ; that they ou atmost perstiadc me to be a 
11111.y receive forgiveness of sins. isti:m. 
aud nn inheritance among ~ 29 A.nd }>Mi) replied ; T desire 
wl10 a;c mad& holy, by conft-of God, thuti not onJy yoni-st>lf; 
denre m me ; nt all, who hl'llr me this illly, 

19 ADd, king . .Agrippa, I wn11 were not <inly almost, bnt alto
not disobedient to the heavenly get.her such as I am, wccept. my 
vh;ion, . bond~. 

20 :But nrgeif, at :first at .. Da 30 )Vben he had thus spoken, 
mascus. 111.t Jerusalem, and e king aros(\ and the governor, 
throughout Judea., and then to d Bernice, a-nd tOOy-, who sat 
the Gentiles ; that they would with them, 
repent, nnd return to God ; and .Bl And afte-r going aside nnd 
conduct correspondcntly with re- talking together;. they said, this 
pcntnnce. · an hu done nothing-worthy of 

21 While thus employed, the death or of chains. 
Jews· i;cized me, in the temple, 32 And AgrippasaidtoFl!!ttus, 
and sought to kill me. He might have been set at lil>tlr-

22 But ha.vin,g obtained help ty, ifhC liad not appealed to Oe
of· God, I continue to this day ar, 
giving testimonr to gJ"e&t a:ntl CHAPTER XXVII. 
small; yet saying nothing, hut HRNitwas~rminedthat 
those things, whim Moses a.nd we should be takl.'n to Jta-
thc prophet.a have said Fhould y, they committed Paul awl 
W!1illl!plle ; ome other prisoners to JuliuN. a 

2S To wit, that the Saviour·captain ot .Augustus' 'band 'of 
$hould die ; and be tho Brst· to soldiers. 
ri~ froµi the gnve, and should 2 And entering a. ship or Ad
enlighten the pe<>ple and the yttinm, we lannehu1l forth, 
Gentiles. . intending to sail by the coasts of 

24 While he was th1l8 makfng .Asia; .Aristarchus. a Macedonian 
hiiuiefcnec, Festus said, TeJ'l 11.u- ofThes;;alonica, was with llS. 
(Jit,lv, Paul, you arc deranged; so 3 ~'ho nex.t day: we stopped at 
mm;h learning makes yon crazy. Sidon. Julius treated Paul wilh 

2.'i B1:t he said: I am not era- kindnc~11 ; Jind gave him lt'llve to 
cy1 generous Festus; but speak go to his fnendS to .refresh him.
the words or truth and sobriety Self. 
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4 Whci1 we had launched from· 14 ;But sooni tlaliiJ lll'Ose a tem

thencc, we 11aile.d near to Cypros, pestuous wind, callal}~7-
bccansc the wind was contra- O.on.·. . ,., •: 
ry • _ ; 15 .And t;Jie ship wu . Caaght, 

a ·w h<'n we had IWlod over and could not bear up into· the 
the sea of Cilieia, and Pamphyl- wind ; so we let her 'drive ; 
ia, we came to Myra, a citNf 16 .AndrunningnearanisJIDlit 
Lycia. · \ called Clauda, we had muc:h dif-

6 There the captain found a cult]' in sa.vmg the boat. 
ship, from Alexandria, sailing to \}'[ When they had taken in 
Italy; aml he put us on board. the boat. they strengthenod -the 

i .Afmr sailing slowly, many ship by' undergirding her; and 
tlayi;, and were scarce come over fea.ri.Dg that thoy shoUld 1'Wl in
a~inst Cnidus, (the wind bein to the quicksuids, lowered 'the 
cuntnry,) we sailed near Crete, sail. and then were ~riven. 
ovci· agaim;t Salmone. 18 Being severely tossed by 

8 And passing it with difilcul· the tempest; on the followingda.y 
ty, came to a 1ilace called, 'l'he we lightened the ship. 
fair-havens, nigh to the city o llJ On the third.daT we threw· 
Lasca. over-board the riggmg .. of.:Uie 

!l As muel1 time had h!ell shiP.:i, · · · 
spt'nt; and as sailing, at that time ·~ As neither sun nor stars 
of the ye1tr. 'l!."llS hazardous, the appeared, during many days; and 
fast being already past, I>aul ad· a heavy tempest was on us, we 
mo11i~h~1l them; gave up a1I. hope of being sa-

10 .And said, Sirs, I am apprc ved: . 
ben;;ivc. that this voyage will be 21 But after long abstinence, 
attended with much damage and Paul· stood ·up in the midst of 
lm<s not only of the r.argo and them and said "Sirs, you should 
ship, but also of our lives. have listened to me, and not have 

11 But the centurion gave loosed · from Crete ; and you 
more .,ttcntion tothe captain and wouldnntbavereceivedthlaharm 
owner of the ship, than to Paul. and Ios8. • 

12 .And as the harbor was not 22 .And even now I exhort you 
commodious to winter i111 the to be cheerful ; for there will be 
gNJater part advised to s.'\il from no loss of life .among you, but 
thence, and if poRSible to arrive orily of the ship. · 
nt Phoenis, a.nd there to winter. 23 For there stood by me, the 
Phoenis is a. haven of Crete; and 18.l!t niP.t. an angel of ·God, 
is on the wei<t side, curving to- whose '.t am, and whom: I' aene; 
wartls the northwest, and south- 24 Who said, Fear··nOt,·Paul 
west. you must be brought before Oe-

13 The Houth wind blowing sar; and God bas given you all 
softly, tlu1y supposeu tha.t they those,who are on board with you~ 
could gnin their purpose, and .2b Therefore, Sirs, be ctieer• 
100111.-d from thenco and sailed ed; for I believe GIHI; and Wat 
close by Crete . it will be as it was told me; ·· 
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2G But we shall be cast upon ciently they lightened the ship; 

a c:ertaiU: i811iBd; · · · by throwing the wheat into th\l 
27 When tho fourth ni~t was sea. 

co~,. while we were dnTI1J1 UJ> 39 When it wa.<; day, l!Jcy dis
and down in Adda, &bout mid- verec1 the land, l•ut did not 
night, the sa.ilort1 supposed that know what country it w llS ; lout 
we were near to land; theysawacreek, into \Vhich they 

28 .And sounding, found it were resolved, if possible, to bl"ing 
twenty fathoms ; and they went the ship. 
a little further and sounded again, 40 They, therefore took np the 
and found it fifteen fathoms. anchors, a.ml cornmiW:d thcm-

29 Thmifee.ring that they should selves to the sea; and loosing the 
fall upon· rooa,,they cast four an- rudder bundi=, and hoisting the 
chors, from the stern, and wait- main sail tu tho wind, ran toward 
ed for day. 11horo. 

80 And the sailors were about 41 And running into a 11h1cc 
to leave the ship. They let down where two currents met, the 11hip 
the boat into tho sea, under the groumlcd. The p1·ow remained 
pretence that· they'weregoing to unmovable, and the i;tern wns 
cast·andior. fro~ the prow. broken by the violence of the 

31 But Paul said to the centu- waves. 
rion, o.nd to the soldie!'S; U~leiiS 42 The soldiers advised to ldll 
they remain in the ship, you can- the priMners, that they rniir,ht 
not be saved. not swim tu the shore uml cs
. 3!2 Then t.hesoldiers cutofftlte cape. 
ropes of tho boat, and let hor fall 43 But the centurion wishing 
off. · · ·" · to save Paul, kept them from 

33 While they were waiting their pw-pose, and ort.lert'd tlmt 
for day, Pa.ul entreated them to those, who <:ould swim, 11ho11ld 
eat ; 11aying, you ha.ve continued dive into the sea, and get to land : 
a long time f~ting, and during 44 .And that the 1~~1. should 
fourteai htmsj ·you have taken get upon boards, and broken pie· 
nothing ; · ces of the ship. Jn this way, 

:w Therefore I entreat you to they all escaped to the lan<l. 
take some refreshment ; for this CHAPTER XXVITT. 
is necessary · for your health. WHEN they bad escaped. 
There shall not a hm fall. 'from . they a.c;certained that they 
the.head of any of you. · · were on the island called Melita. 

35· lte then took bread, and 2 These rustic people I.rented 
go.vethaali!IJ.o God, in their pros- 1s very kindly. They kindled a 
ence; ii.lld·::when" he had·di!ltrl fire. on aceount of the cold and 
buted it, ... · ' : r' :• · • · rain; and entertained us. 

36 They werealhheerfu1, and 3 Paul gathered a bundll':or 
partook. of the refiesbment. . sticks; and as he WWI putting 

37Therewe1-etwobandredand them on the fire.thcreeamea \'i
seven&)! six persons in ttie :: ship. per out of it, retreating from tho 

38 Whathey had ea.lien'.sb.11- heat, and fastened upon his hand. 
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4 When tho rnstie inhabita1'-tis · :i11f were _requested to ~aiil 

saw the venomous reptile hang- tlt·them; a Wilek. Aflmvards 
ing on his hand, thoY, Mid among wo went towards Rome. 
themireJvcs ; There 1s no doubt 15 As sooa as the b?Otheni, at 
that this tcllow iii a. murderer. heard of us, they came ail 
wh<?m ''engen11ce will not permit lllAPjlli-fo11111,11andthe 'fhree 
to live, although he has w;caped avcms, to ~ us. When 
the soo. . Paul liaw the·brothorN, he tJumk~ 

5 But he shook off' the reptile, God IPld was enooura!?ll(J.. 
and Tcccived no injnry. 16 'When we lmd a.rt'ived •t 

6 ·rt~y bowovcr looked &.t him Rome, the centurion deli-rered 
to sec him 11weU Ol'die suddenly~ the prisoners to the eaptain. of 
but atler observing some tiim:; guard ; but Pim! was permit
rmd seeing no evil befall biui1 lci'.l to go at large, with only a 
tbcy chan~ their mind, an<1 soldier to guard him. 
said that h1: was a. god. 17 :Arter three days had elnps-

i Publius the cbietman of the cd, Paul assembled. the priru::i~ 
island, who had possc.~sions in Jews, and said to them • .Brothers 
that •ttUll'ier. :N.'CCivcd us, and and fellow citizens; ·although 
lodged U.~ ·VCl'J hospitably, three f have done nothing against the 
duys. people, or the customs or OUl' 

8 It so happened, that the fa. fathers; yet I was sent, a. pris
thl'r of Publius laid flick with a oner from .Terumi.lom, and com• 
fc1·~·r, and with a flux of blood. mittied to the R9man Counell ; 
Ancl J>nul w<mt in and praved 18 ·who after examining me, 
ft>r him; and laicl his hands Up- W0\1\d ha.YO released me j bccnuso 
on him, cmil he wai1 hm.led. l had done nothing worthy or 

!I \Vben th!;; was done, others dcu.th. 
in t.hc ii;!amL who lwl diseases, lQ But as tho ;{cws o~ 
e<unc. and w~re bll:\led ; my TeUlase ; it was necessary tor 

lli \Vbo confetTcd ,upon us me to apJ)Clll to Cesar ; Bltbough 
many honors ; aml et our dllpar- l lia~ nOthing of which to accuse 
tu1·11. supplied iis with such thi111t11'my countrymen. · 
11.::1 \~ere necessary, for our voy- 20 It .hi on this 1JA1Count that I 
age. have sent for you: and that I 

11 .After three months, w mightsceyouandspea.ltto;rou.
tel't ; in a shi.P from . Ale~dria, lt is for the ~ope of I~l, that 
which hlul wmlul'l:d in the nila.n I am bound 'l.Vlth thm ct1am. 
whoso m.vk of d1"11ignation ~, 2l '?hey replied : '\Ve have 
image!' ur Oastor and Pollux. not rcecivild lcl.tl.'l'B fTOm Jwl~a, 

1:! "' e landod atSyracuso, and ~g yon; nor have any or 
reintiJl(l(l there. three days. the bro\hei's who came, spoken 

13 From thence we sa.ilediu$t any ~ing; which is evil i~ 
cir<'ltit, and came to ltogiwn. ou, 
ACtor one <lay1 the south wind 22 We wls1i to hear of you, 
blew, and we came to Puteoli ; ~~ your ~pinio1111 are; tor ,r&-

14 1Vhere we found bri>tbcra: SPfiCting this soot, (tb.e cbr1st-
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:ians1) it is every where diaap- their ears a.re dull of l1ear
provild. ing; and their e)·es, they have 

23 .And they appointed a daf, closed; lest they Shoul<l sec with 
and went, many of them.. to hJS their eye:i ; and hear with their 
lodgings ; to whom he explained~' eal'!! ; an<l undcri;tand with their 
aud prOOla.imed tho dominion Qf mind ; and -flhould ho conycrt.e<I, 
God; ~ling with them, rc:>spec· and I 11hould heal them." 
ting thoSaviour,ontottlielawo 28 '.1.'akenoticc, therefore, tbnt 
Moses, and out of the Prophetll,'God's method of salvation is 
from moruing until evening. proclaimed to the Gentiles ; aud 

24 Some assented to what "!l'&B they will listen io it. 
spoken ; but somo aid not. 29 When he had AA-irl these 

2.5 .As the~· did not agree among things1 the J 1..rws retired ; and 
themselves, Paul spoke as fol-;had much consultation among 
lows ; Tho Iloly Spirit spoke ap- themselves. 
propl'iutcly, by E.saias, the pro· 30 .And Paul resided two year;;, 
phet; in a house, which he hired; 

26 In saying, Go to this peo·;antl received all1 who called upon 
pl~ and say, "Hearing ye shall •him ; 
hear, and Shall not understand ; 31 Proclaimin)!: the dominion 
and ~ing yo shall see, and not or God ; teaching thoS<' !loolr:int·i:, 
perceive. which relate to Ute Soverei~ s~-

27 For the heart of this m.- viour, the .Anoink<l, '1"illi wnfi
tion has become insensible ;. and denee; no person forbidding him. 

The Letter ef Paul,, (a Oomnii.ssioner,) to tlie Roman~~· 
CIIAPTER I. ~'belief, tbat his reputation maybe 

P AUL, a servant of the anoint- prmnoted. 
ed Saviour, chosen a eommi,;. 6 And you are among tbo1<e 

sion~r, • and conseerat11d to th nationF, an;l are . now called, hy 
pnblu1hmg of the good news, the anointeil ~vmnr. 

2 \\'hich God predieted1 long! 7 To all who 1u·e in Unm(', 
ago, by bis propMts, in the holyjwbo are beloved of God, and •1te 
scriptures, lea.lied to be sai11t11; l say, l.et 

3 Re11peeting bjs Son, the a-~vor attend vou, and peace front 
nointed Saviour, our Sovereign, od the Fatheri and from tht'\ 
who was of the posterity of Da.- ereign Saviour, the Anoint· 
vid, as to his human nature, rd· 

4 And proclaimed to be the 8 To commence ; I thank my 
~on of God, endued with power; od, thron,;h the medium (Jf 
and manifested, to be sueh, by lhe anointed Saviour, that your 
his holy nature, and by bis res· confidence is spoken of, through. 
urrection from the tomb ; ut the world. 

5 From whom we have recei'r· 9 God is my wilne~s, whom I 
ed favour and a commiesion, to rve with all my heart, in pub· 
induce all nations to embzace ou · shing the good new~, re<'}lecting 
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the Son; 1hat unceasingly I men ed to them; for God has revealed 
lion you, in my prayer.i. • it to them. · 

10 Requesting that f may come 20 Theeternity,the power, and 
to you ; and that, by the provi- the divine nature of God, though 
dence of God, and by some means, invisible, are demonatrated by the 
after so long a time, I may have creation of the world: They are 
a pro~perous. journey; perceived by the things, which 

11 ]?or l am anxious to see are made. 
you, that I may impart to yo11 21 But a.lthm1gh they knew 
some !lpiritual blessing; and that God, yet they honored hi1n not, 
yon may be confirmed ; as their God ; nor a.scribed thank& 

12 ~~nd that we may receive to him. The'.f were filled with 
mntuai comfort, by our mu.tu.al vain imaginations; and their va-
conliucnce. cant mind was dark. 

13 Urothers, 1 have often pur- 22 They profel!lied to be wise; 
posed to visit you, that I mighljbut were 1gnora11t. 
have some fruit of my labor 28 They exchanged the splen
amo11g you, as well as amon dor of the incorruptible God, for 
other Gentiles: hut I have been images, in the likeness of corrup
hitberto prevented. tible man, and of birda, and of 

14 l am debtor, both to the beasts, and of reptiles. · 
Greeks and to the barbarians; to 24 Therefore God gaYe .them 
the wi1<e and to the unwise i up to impurity. They, through 

15 Therefore, as far all I am die desires of their hearts, dis-
alil~'• I am willing to preach the honored their bodies. · 
~ooJ news w you, who are at 25 They substituted a lie for 
Rome al110. the truth of God. They worship-

16 I am not ashamed of theed and serYed the creature, and 
good news respecting the A· forsook the Creator, who ie God 
noiuted. It is powerful in the~of all, and at all times immacu· 
hands of Gml, to tile salvation of.late. Amen. (Verily.) 
e\•ery one, who believes it; tol 26 On this a.eeount, God g~ve 
the Jew primarily, and to. the them· up to perverted" feelmg. 
Greek also. The women disregarded the na. 

17 Therein is the carrectnoss tnre and fitness of things. 
of (lo<l di8played, advancing us 27 And the men, forgetting the 
fwm (Ille rl~ree of confidence to use and design of the woman, 
another ; as it is written; The 100ught their happiness in inter· 
righreous shall live by the.ir con-. course with one another; thus 
jjJ.,nce. conducting improperly; and re• 

f.'3 '.l'hc anger of God is J1fO· ceived the necessary consequeu· 
nouncatl from the heavcns,aga.m~ ees of their error. 
tbe profanity and incorrecmess 28 And as theyehose to forget 
oi tho~e, who bold the truth in a God, he gave them up to pervert• 
perverted manner. views; to do things, which 

l!J l''or thu.t knowledge of God, were improper. 
whicf.J. is most essential, is revea.l· 29 Theywereunrigliteous; and 
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haters of God. They committed continuance in well doing, look 
forftication ; were artful, mali- for honor and immortality, he 
eious. covetous, envious; they will render eternal life. 
were murderers;. full of disputa- 8 Bui to d1ose, who are con
tion, deceit and malignity. They tentions, anti obey not the trmh, 
were sly, but practice iniquity, be will ren· 

30 Slanderous, spiteful, prone! der 
and vain-glorious. They were 9 Trol\ble alld distress-upon 
inventors of miBChief; d1sobedi- every soul, who doeth evil; to 
ent to plU'ents, the Jew especially; but also to 

3-1~ Stttliborn,eovenant-break· the Ge11til~. · 
ers; without natural· 11ft'eetion; lo He will render splendor, 
unforgiving and unmerciful. power an1l peace to every one, 

32 Yet, notwithstanding they who does goo•l ; to tbe Jew es11c
have been apprised of the deeis cially ; but also to the Gentile; 
ion of God-that they, who do 11 J.t'or there is no partiality 
such things, shall die,-they not to particular individuals with 
only. do th~, but are pleased God. 
wi1h tkOllil:W.ho do the .same. 12 All, who have done wiek-

CHAPTERl·II,,,., . · edly, though without a written 

EV .ERY mau ifl inexcusable for law, will be judged notwithstand
his faolt.11, who asgumes to lng. And they, who have trans· 

be a judge; for, when you judge ii;resse1l under the law, will be 
another, you condemn yourself, 1udge<l bv the law, 
if yo.u do the same things. J6 In the day, that God shall 

2 But God is true-- in judging judge the i;eerets of all hearts by 
those, who commit such things. the anointed Saviou1-, acco1·ding 
Of-this, we are sure. to the good news, which I pro-

3 Do. you suppose that they, claim. . 
whocond(wn tho11e, who do such 13 It is not the mere hearers 
things; and yet do the samsthtm- of the law, who are justified of 
selves, will escape the condem- God; but the doers of the h1,w. 
nation of God! 14 The gentiles, who have not 

4 You take advan• of his a written law, have a law within rat ~Ooda.ess.and foil:Jearance, themselVeiJ; for they J1ave a COil• 
1118eDS1ble that God would lead science, which suggests the same 
~u: to repentance by his good· things; 
Jt8111.i · l Ii Wbich shows, that the truth 

5 Ami wj.th a hard' and impen-- f God is written in their hcD.rt1< ; 
itent hflart; a~ -treaau.ting· up an• their conscience telltifying; and 
ger for ~he da1 of anger. ~d of the~r mind11eitber accusing or ex
t.he .~amfest&l.ie~·uf. the correc~t•cnSJJ'.lg them. (See above J6 v.) 
dfcis1on of God;···· ... · 17 Yott are ca.Jled a Jew, and 
e;·Who.~ll then n!ntler·toev· yo11 rely upon the Jaw, and boast 

ery one according to t~ deed1. of your God. 
1 To·~~ who; by ptien 18 You know biswill,and up-
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prove whati11 most exoelleut, be. . d. the peace of tnfGnternal 
JDg insll'11eted by the law, . · e ia not from men, lnit*c>m 

tf.I And you are confident Ulat God. . . · 
you nre a guide for the blind ; a CHAPTER III. 
light for those, who are in dark· ·WHAT prlvilege then 1*1 the 
ncss, Jew 1 Or what profit is 

20 An instructor of the igno· there in circumcision ? 
rant and of babes; And you nave 2 Mnch, in various ways; prin
the form of knowledge, and of cipall;r,in havi11g the declarations 
the truth of the law. of God committed to·them. 

21 Therefore, if you teach an· .3 If some .have ·not tielieved, 
other, sbo11ld you not teach your- will-their unbelief render conti
self ~ You, who precwli, that a·dence to God unavailing in otherB'I 
person should not steal, do you 4 Not so; we should helie•e 
steal ? God oto· ]!e.irue, although that be-

22 You, who say a person.lief should constitute every man 
should not commit adulterv, do.a. liar in our view. .A.sit is writ
you ~ommit adultery ? Y ~u, · wh!l t~n, "'.fhat _tho~ m~l~-~e ju.s
ha.tu idols, do yo11 eomm1t.saer1- tifieikm 'ttliy cJeoht,la1i1Ue, '.and 
Iege ? . mighteet \lrevail when thoa airt 

23 You, who boast of the law, arraigned· in judgment.» 
s\1ould you dishonor God, by 5 Although our unrighteoUIJ
tramig:res.~ing the law ? neu thus places the righteous• 

24 The reputation of God is nees.of·God inaconspieuonsand 
d i~bonored amun~ the ~entiles by fa'!'o1-ab_le light, 1-! G.od, th•ore, 
your means. It 1s wntten, unJutt .. m·eRGUting ·vengeancel 

27Circumcisiontrulyprofill!,if(l here:•speak as a .ma11 would 
you obuy the law; but if you are reason in these circumstances.) 
a vi<llator of the Jaw, your cir· 6 I reply, God forbid it;- for 
eumciRion is of no avail. then, in that view1 how .could 

26 'fhereforc, if they, who are God judge the wo1Ja. ? 
1mcireumci8cd,obey lhe Iaw,will 7 :J.I tl:le troth of God has been 
they not he accounted as .,having rendered more glorious through 
been circumcised? 

1
my lie, .why.am I condemned as 

27 And \Viii not they, who·a sinner;?. ·.. . .. 
a.re uncireumcitled, and by .natiQ'e 8 Why might ewe not say, .as 
obey the Jaw, judge you, who $OMS .slailderously affirm tbat Ml 
notwitl111tn.ncli11g the letter and say, (ana whou.eondemoatimr.ia 
circ11111cision, transgress the law?'just,) Let us do evil .that good 

2.'l He is not a Jew, who is on· rnay ensue? · 
ly so iu appearance; nor .is that 9 .Are.we, in our natural state, 
cii·cumcision. which is only out- !letter :than they, who thus rea
ward upon the 1lei<h; ,soil~ No, not at.11.ll; We h11i118 

2!1 But be is a Jew, who is so heretmoreshown, that;both'Jews 
in his f<Otl I ; and circunu:i11ion is and ;gentiles, a.re bo:rn. simmil. 
the p111'ity of the heart ; in the .ID As it is written;·~ are 
l"pil'it,and nut in &he written Ja.w, none righteous.; .D&..aet:o~. 

' 
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11 ·There are none, who un- 25 Whom God has exhibited as 

detafalld the way of life; there a reconciler, by confidence in his 
are none, who aeareh for God. blood-by setting torth his right-

12 They have all wandere4 eousne;is, and the forbearance of 
from the way; They are become God, as the cause of lhe pardon 
altogether unprofitable; There of past sins : 
are none who do good; no, notl 26 That he might be jni<1t and 
one. yet jui.tify those, who have con-

13 Their throat is a eepulchre iidence in the Saviour. 
opened for the 11lain. Their 27 Where is the gronnd for 
tongues are deceitful. The poi- exultation then 1 There is m:me. 
son of asl."' is uruler-their'lip&- Is it excluded by lhe law of 

14 Their mouth is full of curs- works'! No; it is by the law 
ing and bitternes&. of confidence in the Saviour. 

15 Their feet are swift to shea 28 Therefore, we infer tl1at 
blood. · people are justified bv confidence 

16 Destruction and misery are in .the Anointed: and not by 
in their roads. having obeyed the law. 

17 The path of peace they 29 Is God the God of the Jews 
llaYe not kllOWil. · · --'~ · only ? is he not of the Gentiles 

18 They have no fear of God. also? Verily he is, 
19 What the Jaw says, it says 30 Since it is the same God, 

to those,,.wbo are subject to the who will justify the circumcision 
law. SG that every mouth is by confidence, and the uneircum· 
eto'pped, in eontroversy wlth God; eision by the &ame meanH. 
and all manltind.areguilty. · 31 Do w.e then abolish the. 

20 Therefore, judged by the law, b)' confidence in lhe Sa· 
law, no man is justified of God; viour? No; we confirm the law. 
for it is by the law, that sin is es- CHAl'TER IV. -
timated. ' . · WHAT may we conclude that 

21 But the righteousness of Abraham our father, in a 
God ill mallifest w itbout the law; natural sense, has acquired ? 
for it is testified to by the proph 2 If Abraham is justified by 
eta. as weltas by the law;- his deeds, he has something in 

22 That correctness of God, which to glory ; truly ao ; but 
in saving ainners b;r confidence not in comparison with God. 
in tlie anointed Saviour, applied 3 '\Vha.t say the scriptures ? 
to-all; and enjoyed by all, who Abraham believed God, and it 
conJict•s for . there is no distinc· was reckoned to him for correct· 
tion; ness. · 

23 For all have violated the 4 Now, to him, who performs, 
Jaw, and have also come short bis reward is not reckonc<l a fa· 
ol the divine perfe•.t.ions. vor, but a debt. 

· .24 We are justified by favo 5 But to him, who does not 
without merit; on account of the perform, but confides in him, 
redemption, whfob. has been whose obedience procures justifi-
lly the-anointed SaTiour, cation for transgressors, his con· 
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.fidenee is reckoned to him fo 15 The 18.w lays a foliiilation' 
eorrec:tnesS. for divine !lispleuure : For-wlfere 

6 The patriarch David speaks there ie ·no la,w there ean be no 
of the bappiness of thoee to transgr•lon of tbc law. 
whom God reckoneth correctness 16 'the inheritance accrues by 
witho11t obedience. confidence in_ Goct that it mi;.ht 

7 Blessed, he say&. Me they be by favor : Th~t _ the promiae 
whose iniquities are covered, and rnigllt bit efectual to all the de· 
whose sins are cancelled. .scendanfl;.»ot only to thoae, who 

8 Blessed are those, to whom a.re under tbe la".'; bµt to. those 
the Sovereign will not impute a.ls(I, wlio WJ~(in · -A.~i)liam'a 
sin. oonfidll!Ule~Whc;i iatbe _progenitor 

9 Doesthisblessednessae,crueofusall. _ --~ -_ 
to those only, who are circum- 17 As it is. written; 1 have 
cised ! or to those who are unoir· constitu~. yoµ. the progenitor of 
cumcised also: We say thal many nations. He is the repre• 
conthlence was reckoned to Abra· sentative of him, in whom he 
ham instead of concctness. confided ; of God, who resto,~th 

10 \Vas. it rec~<?ned before he IQ Mtt.JIJ~~~d w._ ;h.11?.!'J.le'lre 
adopted cm:umcis1on or after 1 thOle -1:bi--'.Wlitc1l lire tD the 
It was before r.ircumeision. · future, as il they were present. 

11 He adopted the sign-c.ir- 18 He belieyed that he should 
cumcision-as a seal of the pro· be the :t.ther of many natioua ; 
priety or his confidence in God, with little foundation for· hoJ>ti : 
wllich be professed, being uncir- For_ it had be-:_n n p w_ -~ tph~, 
cumcised. This he did, that he "'.I'hy cl,e•ct~~li}Jta.Jl lie liathe 
mii;ht be the father of all thoae, sand ·oJl .th~ aea· ilbore." 
who believe : And that correct· 19 And, not being weak iJa 
ness might be imputed to them confideuce,he did not consider the 
a.l,;o, who a.re not ein:umc~d: imbecili~Y, of b~ b_o.dy, altho~h 

12 And the author oI mrcum• he was nea~ly·a ·hundred _yea,rs 
cision to those, who have been old; nor the feebleness of Saab. 
circumcised, &nd who also walk 20 He did · nilt waver in his 
in the track of Abraham, witli min_ d, about the promise_ of God, 
regard to the confidence, which through un~~i . but WM firm 
he had, though nncil·cumcise!f. . .. hitr-C'olifidence r givllig praiee 

13 'fhe promise to Abraham, to God. 
that he should be the heir of the 21 He was fully per8UldetJ, 
\\"orhl ; or tu his deseendants1 that, what he had promised, lie 
wa.-1 not on account of the law; was able to perform, · 
b11t on account of the correctne.ss 22 The~efore, it 'Was imputed 
of hiR confidence. to him for. correctness. 

14 Jfor if they, who merel 23 And~t was not for hi111ake 
live under the law, are heirs, thP alone, thai it was imputed to hi~; 
efficacy of confidence is made 24 a·ut for us also, to wbe,m1t 
void.and the promise to Abraham will~ imputed, If we -'!at~i:on· 
i.~ rendered inefficacious. .6.denee in him, who ral.ed our 
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m,T.er~ign Savi~ur . fr9m the jthe dea!h of his Son, surely, 
. _p'Ye- . . . then, bemg_reeoncil~d, we shall 

25 The Saviour, who wasg1v· be saved, since he lives. 
en up to die, on ~Ul\t of· our 11 Therefore, we rejoice in 
offences ; and was rai1ed from God by the means of our sov· 
the itraVe, io·pronounce the sen• reign Saviour, the Anoin:ed, by 

. tence of juslification upon us: wlioin. w_e have received the re· 
. CHAPTER V~ eoncd1at1on. 

A ND being th.us justi6ed on 12 Sin, entered the world by 
aecolinf. pf our · eonfi.d.ence, one man ; and death by sin : and 

we el)joy peace. wi,th G~, by
1
death has seized u_pon all men; 

~.eaM !!f. qp.r,soVl!rO?ln-..Sa.v1our1 because all have sinned. 
the Anoiiifed; .· · I .J.3 Sin was in the world be· 

2 'lhrpugh whom, we have fore the law; but sin is not im· 
access also, by our co11fi.dence, to puted when there ii;ino h.w. 
the iavorable eon.dltl!itfin whiehl l 4 Death prevailed from Adam 
we stand, ·and we rejoice in the to Moses notwithstanding; enn 
hope ·of a~ei!ljl; ,the· splendor of,over those, who ha:I nol sinned, 
·God. in a similitude to Adam's trans
. ;, 4.nd ~g ll?~ t.rlbwat~on gression. Ile, i~ this :espec1, 
also; · ~bilil!lll tl'ih'tilaijpn was a._ representation oI him, who 
11roduces patience, . · ·· · was to come, 

4 A119 patience expeiience ;. 15 But the olrence is the w-
and experience,,ho,:pe; 'verse of tl1e free gift. Thro11gh 

5 And such liojie as does not the oJTenceof one,manyare dead; 
end ip,d~ppointm~n~; for love bnt by the abundant favor of 
to God ill i~Jl;d into our heart, God; and the gift by favor, which 
by the Holy Spmt~ whidl is ·giv· is by one man, the anointed 
en to us. · Saviour, many live . 

.. 6 F,or . l'N.hen we had neither 16 And it diffel's in another re
- ll'tilfihe't Jii>l'. l~~ jp ,its: p?Q.P~ pect. The judgment of death 

time, the AJi:Qli!t~~:lliad 'on ~.lo the many, was for one otrence; 
count of sinners: · · · but the free gift is the pardon of 

7 For a ~cncvolent pe!SOn, many offences, , 
.one ll'.9.uld, perha_ps1 be .. wdliog 17 If, therefore, death prevail. 
!o die; but ~!!!Lcwr oire. ,~ho ed by the olfence of one; how 
JS meft!ly correct.· ··· much more, then, shall the recip· 

s But God has signalized ieiits of favoT, and oI com!ctnes1<, 
~ ·Jµs 19-v;e for ns; ~or when we reign in lilc by one,-the auoio
we~' yet ~j11oers,. ~e Anointed.ted Saviour. 
died Jqr .«ti. · . . 18 So, we perceive, that in 

9 .Snti!ly,..tW:n,;~~ing p~non•· consequence of the olfence or 
,ced Jttst; oy me.,)25 of hia blood, one, all mankind were condemn· 
)'re i;hall be satM.·.from divine ed : .8.Jld by the correctness of 
indignation, on tus M:Count~' ope, the free gift-justification 
.. lo .J..i whµe, "'~ w:e~ eneini~ and life-is oB"ered to all. 

we· ••re. reconc~ed fi>' (iOJl, hy 19 By one man's 4isobedience, 
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to wicleanness, from injq~ity to 5 When we were u11regenera· 
ini_4ttity; yet, no:w, deYote your- ed, the - impulses of sin, shown 
power~ as sel'Yants to comet- to be such by the law, instigated 
ne!~, for the promotion of h'oli; Ollr powers, to "produce a. proge-
11.es:1. . _ ny for death. 

20 When you were the ser· 6 But now we arc delivered 
Yantsof sin, you were alooflrem from dependance on keeping the 
correctnea law; that, by which \Vil were 

21 And, what benefit had you held, having expired; that we 
from thoe.e thing& ? and.of which should serve with our renewed 
you are 'now aabam"ed 1 -The end spirit, and not according to the 
of tlloJe, t~ }~~~th. _ .• . old letter. 

2'" But;b~-aetfreefrom sin, 7 Shall we conclude, then, 
and ha.vin~ become i;;ernnts ol that the law is sin ? Cerla.inly 
God, the fruit is holiness, and not; Indeed, 1 -should have had 
the ead will be everlasting life~ no know~edge of sin, but by the 

23 Death is. the wl_Lgel Of sin· instructions of the law. I should 
but eternal Jife, by the anointeJ not have known t!:.e guilt of lu~t. 
&,.ioJlr, our Sovereign, _is the unless t11e law had said, -You 
gift· o1 GOO.· - - · · . · llhall not covet. 

· CH:A'PTl:lt'"'Vlt · - , : 8 Sin, rendered coni;;picuous 

Y ou a.re sensible, brothers,( for by the comman1lments, dit<played 
'l ;;.ddress those who are ae- iu me all !!Orts of evil passions; 

ciuainted with the law,) that the for, without the lalv, sin had re
law is obligatory upoµ. a person, mained in non-existence. _ · 
u long-.& he lives. 9 Once, when I was negligent 

2 A woman~ who has a hus· with respect to the law, I seemed 
band, is, by the la.w, bound to·her to myself to be alive; but when 
)aij.iband, as long as he lives; the commandments were portray
bu~ .if .her husband. be dead, she ed to my mind, si11 became con
is refeaiied'l~Pl-lie.f;Jii:lnd_to·.her pieuous; and I seemed to my-
husl>and. . - - Slllf to be dead. 

3 If, while her husband is !iv- 10 So, the commandments, 
Ing, she be married to another which were given as a rule by 
man, ehe is ·an ~ul.terlll!ll;. b.ut if which we migb~ live; I foun~ to 
her hnsband lie dead, she-1&-hee be a rnle by which I should die. 
from that obligation of the Jaw; il 'J:'hus' sin, not having be· 
10 that she is not an adultereS. come conspicuous, by !he com
a.ltlloagh she be married to an- mandmen!l', deceived me; and by 
other. _ -. · _ their disclosures, slew me. 

4 A.Rd. you, _my brothers, are 12 But the law is holy and 
become dead, ·as it respects life the. commandments are holy and 
by !he _Jaw, by. -lh.e _,}lll~ll of just and good. . . 

; the Anomted; tbat.yo,u might be 13 Was that, then, which 1s 

~ri~d to anoth~~ ~m, who ood,made the. cause of my dead· 
is laiaed from the tOm~nd ness t Certainly not; Sin ap· 
might rear an o.tfspring "lor, god. pearing in it6 proper light, 
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wrought death in me, by its own o it. . This, then, .la ·'tile awn. 
aggravation; that sin,by the eom- With my souJ, I obey~- of 
mandments, might he shown to Ged; but with my flesh, th•law 
be exceedingly hateful. of ~n. . . 

t 4 We are sensible, that the CHAPTER VIII.. . 
law is spiritual; but ram tleshly; THERE is, therefore. DO con
... slave to sin; demnation, for those, who 

15 }'or, that which I do, I ap· have attached themselves to the 
prove not; and that, which I anointed Saviour, who live, not 
would do, I do not ; and what I ordi11g to the fiesbly na.ture ; 
hate, I do. but aecording lo the soul. 

16 If then I do tllat, which I 2 The l•w Qf. the living spirit 
do not approve, and to which the f the anointed Saviour, baii re
law does not consent, I bear tea- leased me from the law, which 
timony for the law, that it is displays sin, and pronounces 
good. death. 

17 Therefore it is not I, who 3 What the law could not ac
. violate the law; but my sinful complish,on account of the weak· 

propensities. ness o1 our fieshly nature, God 
18 Y c~ 1 .am sensible, that in ha,s ~~!l. bf. eeniling·. ~if own. 

me, that is 111 . m:r Jleshly nature, Qn, in,the lOna of 4!ut B1Bf1;1I na
there is no goo thing; for al· ture, who, by his example, has 
though I have a desire to do; yet condemned sm in us; 
I find no means by which to do. 4 That the correctness of the 

19 The good, wllich I would law might be manifested by u11, 
do, I do not; and the evil, which who live, not accordin; to the 
I would not do. I do. fleshly, but according!& the epi.r-

20 Therefore, if I do, that itual nature. 
which I would uot do, it is not I, 5 They, who cultivate their 
who do it; but the sinful propen· fleshly nature, attend to tho11e 
siticoi of my nature. things, whicl,u::elate to th.at ua-

21 I perceive this governing ture; but they, who cultivate 
prinei pie, that when I wish to do their spiritual nature, attend to 
good, £ do evil. those thiugs, which relate to their 

22 Yet, in my soul, I love the soul. 
law of God. 6 For to be fteshly minded is 

23 But I perceive another prin- eath; but to be spiritually mi:nd
ciple in my nature contending ed is life and peace. 
with the principle in my soul,and 7 The fleshly mind is at enmity 
bringing me into captivity to the with God; it will not be Abject 
principle of sin, which is in my to the law of God; nor, indeed 
Jledbly nature. can it be. · . 

24 Ob! a. wretched man I am; 8 Therefo.re, they,. who are of 
\Vho will free me from this mass a. fleshly natuic, ~annot please 
of death. God. 

25 [ thank God ; The anoin· 9 But you are not of a ~ably 
ted Saviour, oisr Sovereign will nature; but of a 11piriwr.I, il the 
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Spitof·GolldweHfu.~h~~ 2J: For even the bruteereation 
a.tid wUlf one1baienot tlle:i1tHrit will be· delivered froni the-bond· 
of the:A.tiointedha isllJl'OlMI of.lilal age of.ctepra.vity, into the glori· 

10 And if the. Anoin~~ .paa. ou~ liberty of the children of 
seas your lieart.,the l>My1s dead Gttd. 
ae· it relates to sin; but .thec spirit 22 We perceive tbatthe whole 
is alive, . with -reepect ttf eor'• ~rote creation groans, and have· 
rectlleds• . hitherto labored in pain together: 

·11 Aud if the S}>'irh·of him1'\'tbo · 28 And not only they; hut we 
rail!Bd up .the Sav1oar ftolii. 'the urselves, also, who are tile .first 
tomb, 00. in•· yo'li,<.h6 'ffill;'aiso, 11.-uita of the Spirit,groan, waiting 
raise'fnJile yo..tt mo~·tmdy, fhr the·redemption a.nd adoption 

12' !f~O?e,·oioth~rs; W'fflini . '·our··f1ody. 
debtora-;, ·~ •Gt •'liur·tleiJ~y f.( :hr we are uved by hope. 
natul'ej·:a> .liv9' accOl'iling to ita Bll1 hope, which is realized is 
dictates; . . . not hope; for why should a per· 

· 13 For,.if. we live in: a. dlnla] son· ffope 'fik that, which he e:z:· 
m\ttllrft, we•sball: plein•s.>splft't• perienc9i 
uah1eoge;' but·H, tiy'dle aallklto ', 25 We hope for that; wlii~h 
an~· of th• Splrit,"You •°*'" e·cfonot'seei· and .should with 
thts (>NpeMillit!IFot'llib':bodJ'I ~ · · tieiitjJ wait or it. 
wiU.J.i.Mi· . · . · · 26 The Spirit too, aesists in 

14 .AU, whoi are: ·lei t>y·th¥ GdrinJirmities. We do not know 
Spint'of OodS atll'.dlec-C)iiildfeti er what to ptat for. or hO\V: but 
God. _ . . , 8' SJlirif ~~t~ interce11.sion for 

1~ You: ha.-& not reeei~ed a with 110hcitat1on11, whu:h can· 
spili.t~ 111.bi* .jg.. m: honclage• and ot be uttered : 
fear; but a spirit, w!llch·iS!~t- 2'i And he, who searchetb the 
edy II)' 'Wfliclfwe s&Jl Abba {ta- )lean, kiloweth what the mind of 
tbtr); &e St>itit is; and be maketh in· 

1'61 And the Spiftiof;(j(:lcl ~eaaion for the saints, accor· 
witRe'lis.with· mar .llpiritit.hli.t'W& ding to ~rte~willof God. 
aWl'tM~Mldrett~al Godi . ·ii·· Aad we Jr:now that all 

·11•iA.u ii :oJlililr4it, ditif.fie~ t!j.ings, conspire for goOd to them;· 
heirs of God, and fellow ))eitli .h& love God ..... tl.Me who are 
wiiU.:fM&aoihi;ilJ·S.tft)brr ~~lled according to his p11rpose. 

·l'i:[: Giil:~uuad~~ lhli.t.':ftte 2fl!Forthose,wbomhe urpcs-
su.ft"tllings of .thfi llfe ~l'il'l!!DalliJl d;''lle also predestinateif. to be 
e00\pllf'l'Abl1f· ·With" ~- ilp~or Ii.Ice: the' person of bis Son ; 
w-Meti!Wilt'binl,i~;ted:~u;· · thWt the Anointed mip;ht be the 
-l9·-i'!&r·~1HWi bfll'lli''firi!a"1~ lirillbbtn among many brothers r 

1a.anxiouslJ'. waiting for thl:-~ 30 A,nd thqse whom he prndes
ifsat16n: oha6·..tinil 'fl! Go4~ "natiitl; Jie at so ea.lied; and those, 

# l'J'h11<Mti~ littn · Gift h'e' ciilled1 he also justified; 
ms.411 iw.bj~t to caprice, nq~·Qf ud those, whom he justified, he 
the4'~-eWBi.Dg~11;iit •r·'Mnli · 't!orified. · 
who-'hulfttbje«ed'~;·i• h0\11'1. · Sl .. What; then, i!l the amount 
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of these thinga' I! .God be for- . •. .the adoptien, the-aplen-
us, who ean be agamat u' F, tb.e.~ts, the giving of 

32 He, who did not witkhold the law, the service of :God, and 
bis own Son; but gave him up the pr-0miaes. 
for ns all, will, with b.irn, give 5 Wlwse l1il'9 the fatlu!rs i and 
us all necessary things. of whom, :as it relates to birth, 

33 'Vho can allege any thing the Anointed <'ante, who is above 
against God's elect people r It all, God, bl~ forever. Amen, 
is God, who justiliea. (Verily.) 

35 '\Vbo can condemn ~hem ? 6 Not, that the .prowise of 
It is the Anointed, w.ho died for God.is not fulfilling. For th<>y 
them, and is rise11 a.gain ; and are not all Israel, who are of Is-
w ho is even now n.t the right h,and racl, · . . · 
-of God, interceding for us. 'I Nor because they ·are the 

36 Who can sever ns from Oftlipre..ng of .Abr~ . are ·they 
our aJlegiance to the Anointed r all _cb.ildren. .From lsa.ac shall 
Shall danger$ or threats or per· our ~ffgptjng be reckoned. . 
secutiou or famine or nakednl!llll 8. That i~ They, who are chil-
or sword ? · . ren by birth, are not .necessarl-

3G And it is written, For thy 1 t,he cl!ildrcn of GOO; but the 
sake we suffer all the day• and ildren .MICording to appoint-
we a-re ae::ounte•1 aa aheep for ment are accounted the oliSpring. 
the slaughter. 9 . Thill is the promise ; At 

37 Yet, in all these things, we thi't tjme, I will come, and &-
triumph, by him, wholovOO. us. h shall.have a son. 

38 l am persuaded, that neither 10, 11, & 12 And further; 
death nor life; nor ;.unba.<isadors with regard to Rebccc&, tho '\\-ifo 
nor principalities nor k~doms : of Isaac ; she wss divinely in-
110r things present nor things to strooted, before her children were 
come ; , or had done good or evil, 

39 Nor derth nor height, ner that the older should sene the 
any other existence will lie able ·nunger. This was the purpose 
to sever us from the love of God, of God, acoording to .. his choice
exhibited in the anointed Sav- not ~ng t.o .their deeds; 
iour, our Sovereign. but aoc:o:rding to the will of him, 

CHAPTER IX. who seleqtcth. , 

I SPEAK the trntb of the An- 13 As it is written; Jacob, I 
ointed ; I do not prevaricate; have· lovod; but F..sa.u I have 

and mv co111<1Jienoo, (insu-ueteit bated. 
bv the 'Holy Spirit,) approves. 14 Shall we conclude, then. 
• 2 T have b'l'eat 11011.viness, and th.at there is injustico with God 'l 

eontiuua_l sonow in my hea.rt. Certainly :Qot. . 
:l And I should lie willing to la And he says to Mosca I 

be separated from tho .Anointed, will have mercy upon those, U.P
for the salvatinn of my brothers- on whom I ch90se to h&ve mercy
my kirnkod by birth. 16 Salvation, then.i is not of 

4 They arc Israelites, to whom. him, wh~ chooses it; _por of him.. 
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who··~ it.a requisitions; sr&el be numerous as the sand bm.., him, who exliendA tXlel'Cy. of the sea only a. remnant will be 

17 Scripture sa.ys 1>f·Phimi.oh, saved. 
I have rai8e!l you. 11p, to show 28 For he will finish his work; 
my power by your means; and and in correctness, will termin
that my reputa.tionmight be pro- ate it speedily. A short work 
claimed thro~~out the earth will the Sovereign make upon the 

18 It isevktent then, that God earth. 
hM mercy on whom he chooses, 29 And Isaiah had previously 
and hardens whom he ehoosci:. · said, unles.~ the Sovereign of Sa-

19 Y 011 will sa.y to me, Why baoth had spared our progenitors, 
dOea .. be '.ctJien; 8Dd fault 'l Who we should have boon like Sodom 
has resisted his will ·'I and Gomorra.h. 

20 ·What is ma.n. that he sho~lct 30 It appears, then, that the 
ea.vii at the dealin~s of God 1 Gentiles, who did not seek for 
Should the thing, wnich is form- correetnes.<;, have attained to cor
~ say to him, who form~d it, rectnees-the corrootncss, which 
why have you made me so 1 is by confidence ; 
· 21 Has not the potter power 31 But Israel, who sought for 

CJVet'·tbe'cJay; -~ tnake· om!~ oorrootness, has not atta.ined to 
sel for ail hO'D.lmt'&IWfmf~ Mid · :rrectness. 
another for a. dishonorable one 1 82 And why 'l Because they 

22 May not God, to exemplify !IDnght it, not by confidence ; but 
bis anger, and to exnibit.his pow- by the works of the law. They 
er, spare, for a long· time, the stumbled against the stumbling 
'Ve&sals, which are exposed to hiR stone. 

. clispleuare; illid hal"e become fit- 33 As it is written, Lo, I place 
ted for destruction? · · · in Zion a. stumbling stone-a 

2.'l And also to display the roek of offence ; but whoever bc
beauty of his splendor on the lieves rcspcding him, ·will not 
w9111!1' ·ol:tlieN,t; '""ieh· kt.- m.s be ashamed. 
prepared"fot'AptendOr, . · ··. . CHAPTER X. 
· 24 Enn upon us, whom · he BROTHERS ; tbc desire of 
h,athchosen, both Jews and Gen- my heart, and my pra.yt.'l' to 
tiles. God for lsr::i.el is, that they may 

25 .As he says-in:~ I will b.a saved. · 
eall them dif'J!lople, 'irhb had . : 2: I a.ma witness for them, that 
11ot been my people ; and her be- they have zeal for God, but it is 
loved, ')ll"h9 was not formerly be- not according to correct infor-
loted.' · rna.tion. · 

26 .lmt·it:1'11aJ1 oceur, that. in · 3 They, ignorant of the cor-
e. place, where it had been said rootness, which God has pre
to them, Ye II.Te· not my people. scribed, and endeavoring to es
there they shalt be· the· ehildren tablish a. con-ootness of their own 
otthe Ii.Ting God. ·. devising, h&vc not submitted to 

41:1 Isaiah also says :reS~g God's method of col'!"eetness : 
brae!, 'Tboagh the childi-eu o 4 For tho Anointed puts an 
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end to the law, Ma method of,t"cet ·or ttios&;: ·who ~;'the 
correetness, for evrry one, who good news of peace, adtl tiltDg 
believes. lioyful news of good thitigs. . 

5 )lose.<1 dci<r.ribcs the cor-f 16 But they have not all· re
rectncss, which is hy the law. in·ccived the good neWs. Isaiah 
i:nying, 'l'he person, who practices sa.ys; Sovereign, who ha.<i be
thcsc things, shall live hy them. lievecl our l'(iport 1 

(i But the correctness, which 17 It a11pen.rs. then, that eon
is by confidence, speaks as fol- fidence comes by hearing; and 
lO\VS : Sn.y not, in yonr mind, hearing by tho 1lle.SS,'\ge11 or God. 
Who will asc~nd to the heavens. 18 But have they not. heard 1 
and hring the Anointed down Y cs, verily; that sound Im!' gone 
from thenec. into all the earth, and th~ mes-

i Or \vho will descend into.sages to the ends of the world.' 
the deep, and bring the Anointed 19 llaa not Israel known 1 .Ho
up from the tomb ; ses say.si I will excite your zeal 

8 The saving principle is nigh by tho8c, who nre not of your 
vou ;-the principle of eoulitlence,. people; aml by an unenlightened 
\~hich we proclnim: nation I will provoke you.· 

• 'J 'fhe prim:iple, that. if y_o ?-O ~~ lsil.i!'h ~. eqii!'IJ7 ex-
w1 II profess the sovereign Sa.- pliclt ;'I ·waafou11d ·by"di{lse, who 
viour, and will hc:trtily believe, sought me not; f was made 
that Hod has rniscd him from known to those, who did not in-
tbc tomh, you sh."l.11 be saved. quire for mll. 

10 \Vith the soul a. person be·· 21 But of Isrn.el he Mith ; AU 
lievcs to correctness; anti with the day, I have reached ou.t my 
ihc mouth profossion is made to hands to a·disobedientatld. ·:per. 
salvation. verse people. . · · · 

11 And the scripture says. CHAPTER XI. 
whoever holicvcs in him shall HAS God, then, reje~Wd._his 
not be ashamed. chosen peoj>le '1 · -oertaiiily 

12 .And there is no difference. not: -I'ain an ·Israelite; of the 
in this rc~peet, beh\"cen the ,Jew descendants of' Abraham, and of 
and the Greek. Tl1e same Sov-.the tribe of Beqjamin. 
creign is over nlL anrl is honnti· 2 Goll has not rejected his 
ful to all, who pmy to him. people, w:horp. li!l'SO loug· ago re-

13 1Vhoever will call upon the ~ized.· You recollect what 
Sovereign shall be saved. the scriptares record or Elias ; 

14 But how r.·m they call on that heeomplains to God against 
him, in whom they lmve not be- Israel; sa.ying, · · · · · 
lil'ved ? .'\.nd ho\v cl\n they be- 3 &vereign, they have ·killed 
licve in him. of whom they have thy prophets; and tom down 
not heard 1 ' And ho1v can they thine altars. I am lef't alone, 
hm1r without a. pre.acher 1 and they RCek ml li(e. 

15 Aml bow can they prcaeh 4 But what JS the reply . or 
miles~ they be sent 1 And it is God to him 1 I have r•ved 
writtim ; llow bca.utifnl are the to myself, seven thousand men, 
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who have not kneeled to the hJ>.! of them be tho r{)C()ncilin¥ of th" 
~of Baa.I. __ rworld, what will the f(JCC]Ving of 

5 So also, at the present ~~.tht'lll he, hut life to the d<'ad. 
there is a. remnant according 10 lf ll1e ,.:nm llc be pure, th1' 
choice and fa"lor; whole mass will\:: imrc; aml if 

(i It is :uot by deeds; otho:r- the root llo l1oly, S\l arc lb: 
wise favor is not favor. :Bnt iC b11md1a 
it is by doeds, t.hen ill is not. br 1 i Although some of !ht· 
favor ; otherwise doods are nd; brauclu."S arc hroken off, and )« •11, 
deeds. being· a wild olh-c trco, nrc p_r;1ft.· 

'i lsrac'indeed1 has not ob-:c<l Jn among tl1<1 l1•l11a.i11i11g 
taint.>d tba which he has becll lmmcl1es, aml, wi1J1 them, J.ar
expooting, ut the chosen haw take of lhe root 11.ml latn1.>;;.-; <•r 
obt.i.iued U, althl)Ugh the teat &lll the oliYc trt'C ; 
in daraneRs; 18 Yet llo not exult over tlm 

8 ..As it is written; God h hr.md1t.or;; for .YOU dn not ~up
givcn them a. ~OD to slllDl- port the i·oo~; \iut the root. y•:n. 
btlr ;-eyes, whreh should ntlt 19 You will perl111ps 1:my, '.rl.t> 
see; and cars, which should n brnuclics w!!re broken oi~ that. l 
hear, even to this da.y. iJ?}lt be grafted in. 

9 .And David sa:ys ; Let thcir 20 ,yell; on ncc-ountof unlw
tablc become a snare and a. tra}, lic.t; they were b1·okc11 on; nml 
an~ a. stumbJing block, and a n- you -remain by confidence. Jh: 
qu1tal to them. uot lioostful IJUL fear: 

10 Let their eyes be darkenel!, 21 li'ur, if God 1lid noL i<pnro 
and not sec ; and let them c:roucli the na tum! hnmclie:;, l>cw!ll'(l 1<•4 
under their burden. he do uot spnre you. 

11 f!ave t~ stumb}e~ Um 22 Sec, botll the goodll<!ss nllll 
tl1eyn11ght fall 'l Certainl:ynot: severity of God i tu U.oi<e, who 
but that, by their fall, salvation woro se'l·cre<l, fl<!Vcrjty ; !Jut to 
might be ~t to the Gentl~es; you, good11e;;1i, if you rc11uitc hi>1 
and to UClto them to emultltioJ. gomlncs;: ; 01.herwir;e: you nl~o 

12 Aud if their fall be the saft- will be iwvcrcd. 
ty of'the world; and tl1e dimbr 23 .And thcoy, if they <fo not 
jshing of' them be the wealth continue in unhclicf. will la~ 
the Gentiles ; bow much more {?l'llfte<l m ngaill ; for 0 od is abfo 
bencllc.ial would be their ab1m- to do w. 
dance. . 24 It you wei:o cut from an 

13 I am addressing you, wro oli"lc tree, u·l,foll is wilcl ; nn<l 
are Gentiles; and, as I am ' graftt•il. contrary to nature, int u :~ 

·apostle to tho·Gentiles, I highl7 j!'(lod oli\'C tree, liow much D•<>r<· 
prize my oflice. ;;hall thfli.'<l, w hieh a.re the nat-

14 And by this 1ne1ms, ~ po1- ura1 l1rnncht'll, l•e grnfi.cd into 
~ may aeUc to emulatior, their owu olive tree. 
those, w.Jio &J;e .of mr. ~on· 25 P.ro1her11, I wi..;l1 you to ho 
and niay sa:re ~of. them. . appriscll of th is myi;i ri·ious fat!. 

15 Now, it the caat.htg,awa7 lest you i>houltl ...Xult; that a 
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11artiAl blindnesR occurred to Is- sons, a living ~d holy SMl'iflce, 
rael, until the Gentiles, in their whieh is acooptable to God: and 
multitude, shall havo come in. is ••reasonable service, 

2t; Su tfott a.II. who arc L.-racl 2 Do not conformed to this 
imfocd, mny uo· s!\vad : as it is world; but ha transformed ; ac
wri ttcn; There shall come ou cording to your :rcnewcd soul; 
of Y.ion, n. Deliverer: who will re• tha.t yon may o'bey the good and 
JJIO'l'l' m1goilliucss from Jnool}. unerring and happifying will 

2.7 }'01· this is my covcn."lnt nf' God. · 
with them ; that I will remove 3 I exhort you all, •a.ccor<ling 
I.heir sinroi. to the favor, which has been 

2.'i .ltcsp<'ctin~ the good news, oonterred upon·me, not to think 
thc>y a-re t'!l1.mueii, on your nc·I too highly of yourselves ; bnt to 
count ; but rr.~pootiug the choioo,jtMnk 'humbly ; nooording to the 
thr.y a.ru belo;-cd for tho futhcrs' meo.sure of confidenoo1 whfoh · 
sake. God has conferred upon each. 

29 Gotl l1oos not repent of his 4 Onr body bas many mem-
girts :m.-! <l:tltings. 001'S ; nil having dift'crcnt oiH-

:m You, in time 1iast. hA.n ces: 
not beliu\·c<l <1o<I ; Jmt uow, hav 5 So we, though many, a.re one 
the prnlle1'l'l ofu1crc\"1 on account body with tho .Anointoo1 and 
of their \tnhdief. • mombel'S of cl\ch· othct'. 

3 l ,\nit thoso now uo not lxl-
1 

Therefore, hn.ving gifts, ditfcr
lievc, thnt, on acc.01mt of tho;ing according to the favor, \vhich 
morcy, which is shown fo you, has been .conf'en'Cd upon us; if it 
thc.v al~o nm v obtain rnomy: be tl10 ~ft of prophecy, lot tm 

::2 Por Clod lms included cxcrcil!C it according to the de
ihem all in unbl•lie~ thn.t he groo of our confidence. 
mi:rht have mercy 1tpor1 nil. 7 Jr it be tho ministry, let us 

l!?. Oh ! the 1!cpth, and thc·athmrl to Om' ministering-: Or 
ridmes~ of· the l<kill, nn•l thcllhe, who teaoh<!s, to teal'hing. · 
knowledge of GO!l ! how· qh- 8 Ile, who exhorts, to oxho?'
l'M.tro nrc his jmtgmcnt.'l; 11ml. tation. He, who bestows. let 
l1is ru:ts. lww incompruhen!;ihfo !:him do it with 111otlc111ty. Ile, 

:H \\'ho hM k11t1\1·n tho 1ui11d\vho rules, with afti.'Clion. lfo, 
()f tlw Ron·1·r.ii::;n 1 un•l, who lm.~1

1 wlt() dispense~ charity, with fo11-
h1."-'!1 hi.; l"<Jlm«cllor? drirnc~s. 

:~5 Or. w!>n h:N )!fren to him J 9 l.t't. your Jove lm with-· 
lfo ,hnlT IJ" r<'c.ompcn~cd. out 1li~sim1tlfltion. Abhnr ('vi!, 

2(; fnl'. of h i•11, rmc1 hv him. Cloovr. to that. which is J."flo<l. 
nml to h':n •in: nil ihin~ To. 10 Be :Ufootionaf.l! to one un
w hom k tile h<>n•Jr rurevcr.,othM', wi~h fmtcnml t<>mforn<'!l.'I; 
,\men. c~~ <:r;i .... ) in honor, p1'()(e1Ting 0110 another. 

o II APTE n XII. l I Be dilig¢nt iu businei<s, fo-r-

I l~~Tlll-~A 'l' von. th«rd'oro .. vcnt in 11pirit, St'rving tho Sov
b1•o!h1•r :, on ;,,,.,!omit (>f llm.tlt'rt'iltll; 

lUt>rcy .. r a .... 1, fo ulfcr your 1~r-I 12 Uejoicin~ iu bc>pe I patient 
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in ~ ;_ 4'.0~t h\ prayer· is goQd, and you will be presc?"' 
·, ~ Adm1111steriJlg to the ne- ved ; 

ceislties of the saints; inclined 4 For he is the servant of Go1l, 
to hospit&lity. for good to you. But if you do 

14 Deal honorably, even with that, which is evil, be arrnid; for 
those. who. r.rsec11te you; bene- he. does not c;iri:r the sword in 
fit all; butmjure none.. , vain; for he is a servant of God, 

15 Rejoice with those, who a revenger, to execute anger upon 
rejoice ; and weep with those, all, who do evil. 
who weep.. 5 Therefore, be in subjection, 

· 16 Be united in your sen.ti- not only on account of his anger; 
~~ta, . Be noi Pi:c>U.4; !Jut con- .but for conscien~ su.kc. 
re~~ ~~~~p/lo1f 6 ~bd, ont1thisthaccountG, ·ydo,u 

1111'"• ....., ·not 1tiBe 1n yo pa.y tri ute ; or ey are o s 
own estimation. servants, attending constanUy 

17 Render to no man .. evil for to such things. 
evil. .• Provide things, in a man· 7 Render, therefore, to all 
ner, .)Vhich, in the view of every their dues ; tribute, where trib· 
one, JS honest. . Ute fs due j custom to whom 

;,,J.~ ;Jl, pcwaible,. Jj:ve ~bly custom is due; fear, to whom 
wiili itt . . . . . . . . . .. fear; honor, to whom honor. 

19 Dearly.beloved, aienge not 8 Owe no one any thing ; nnd 
yourselves; but suppress your love one another; for he, who 
anger; for it' is written, Ven-loves others, will not transgress 
geance belongs to me, I will re· the law. 
pt.ft saith the Sovereign. 9 For this is the law, You 

. IO Then.fore, if your enemy shall not commit adultery. You 
hungei, f'eed him; if he thirst, shall not kill; You sl1all not 
give him drink; for, in s0 doing, steal; You shall not give false 
you. will put coals of fire upon testimony. You shall not ro-vct. 
Jlls .. ~,; . . . . . . . And all the commandments arc 

!1 1f8 DO~,~J,>y .~·briefly comprised in. this; Yon 
but overcome evil by good. . shall love your neighbour as 

CHAPTER xm. yotirsclf. 

LJIT nery person be subject 10 Love docs no ill to a neigh
··. :W;~ eivil ~uth!)~t.i!!S; fo bour; therefore, love is the ful-

. there is ·no :pOwer,-wliicli .ill ~ ling of the law. · 
from God ; the powers; ·wfileh 11 Learn the signs of the 
are, are appointed of God. times. lt is fully time to awake; 
· 2 .. W~, therefore, resistll for our ~alvation is, at the pre
th!lmm .Uthorities, resists. an or- sent time, nearer: than when we, 
dinance . of ~: and they who at first believed. 
resistbringriUn1,1pon themsclve!l. 12 The night is far past; the 

3 Rulers do not punish good day is at hand ; Let us, there· 
works j but those, ;which are evil. fore, put off the deeds of dark. 
You need not thenfo~ be afraid ness, and let ua put on the ar-
of~ magistrate ; do that, whi mour of light. , 
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13 Let us deal honestly, as in we ~-theretmer•-• are 

the light; not in drnnkenness the SoTti'ftign's,; · · · . . 
and rioting ; not in ch~mbering 9 And it·"!88 for ~is-~, 
and wantonness ; not m envy- that the Anomt.ed died and ~ 
in~ and strife. and re:-ap~,-tbat he might 

14 Resem blc the sovereign be Sovereign, both et\ those, who 
Saviour, the Anointccl; and make have died; and of those who are 
no provision for the sensual ap- living. · · 
petites. . · 10 Therefore, why do you eon-

CHAPTER XIV. demn yourbrother'I or why do 

RECEIVE those, who may be you vilify your brother '1 We 
we1lk in their confidence ; shall ·all Btand· -~ ~tmt;. judg

for God haR received them; but ment S!l&t;9fihe·AJi9in~·. 
not so far as to produce doubt 11 For it i8 Written; -.·lltlft 
and dissensions. as I live, saith the Sovereign, ev-

2 Some think, t~t they may cry knee -shall bend to me, and 
cat all sorts of thmgs ; others, every tongue confess. 
who arc weak, eat only herbs. 12 F.very one of us must give 

3 Let uot those, who partake account of himself to God. 
of dainticH, despise, tho:.c, who do 13 Let US not 9<>Jidemn·pne Im
not cat them ; Anet let not those, otber·&Uy.'lilcWe ;-·blit"ditdi_. 
who do not eat them1 desp' that no one w_ill- put a stumbling 
those, who ilo. · block in his brother's way. 

4 Do not condemn another 14 I know, (and a.m so in-
1m1u'10 1;crvant; to his own mas- strueted, by the Sovereign Sav
ter, he stands or falls ; yes, he iour,) that there is nothin~ un'
shall be supported: for God is cleari of itself; but a thing~a·_w:. 
able to suppo1·t him. clean.io':those,·w}lo'tl&tlelim'ii.'ao. 

5 One peri'On esteems one ho· 15 But if.you indulge youraeif 
ly day above another ; and &n· in ea.ting that, at which your 
other perwn este<>ms them all brother is brrieved, you. ~nduct 
alike. Let everr one be folly unkindly. ' Da D~t · tlea&roy him 
p<)rsua.ded in their own mind. with yaur food; for: whom the 

6 He, who observes the day, Anointed died. · · 
~hould ob11ervc it for the Sove- 16 And, on the other hand ; 
reign ; and he, who doe11 not. ob· let not that, whichis p:ood in you, 
serve the day, should do·so, on be eVilly spoken,.,_., · . 
the Sovereign's account. He 17 ·For "the dominion of God, 
who cats of the oflering. sl1ould does not consist in food and 
eat of it on tho Sovereign's ae· dl'ink ; but in correctness, peace 
count, and should give God and joy in the Holy Spirit.. · 
thnuks. 18 And he, who serves the 

7 .No one lives for himself, and Anoin~ is Mceptable to God, 
no one dies for himself; and approved of men. · · · 

8 For ifwclive, we live forthe 19 Let us, therefore, pursue 
Sovereign; and if we die, we die things, whicJi· are promotive··ot 
for the Sovereign : and whether peace and edification ; 
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20 But do not, on e.coount o~and one voice, extol GoU, ihc fa

your attachment to yow mode of!thra- of our Sovereign, the anoint
living, destroy the wor~ship;ed Saviour. 
of ~. 'l'hcre is no sllit.ablcl 7 '.l'hcrnfoi:e, rccciYc one an
food, which is .unclean ; but ·it is'other, to the honour of God ; a11 
,evi~ f()r a person to offend by hisjthc .Anointe1l received us. 
eatmg. ! 8 The anointrnl &.viour was ~ 

21 It is be.o;t1 neit!1er to cat ;minister fur the , cirt-'111.uch;ion, 
fie~, npr to Jirmk wme, nor any:thnt the truth of Go1l nught b" 
.thing hy-whieh your brother errs.'confirmcd ; and the promisl»< of 
.or is offended, or· is d.iscoon1ged.!God, nm.11; to the fllthers, fultill-

22 IU.vc you oonndenoo 1 have; ed. 
it to yourself, in the presence of; !) And tlu1t the Gl',ntiles miglit 
.God. Ile is lmppy, who ®es nofcxtol God for hii:; mercy . .As it i;i 
jµdlllge himself in 1my thing,:.written ; :r.\1r this e.auso I will 
which be disapproves. i'-'<>nfc;1.;; to thco, :mu siug to tl•y 

2;i .And, he, who doubts, is not; honour among tho Oentilos. 
jwitifiable, if he e&t ; because he; 10 And again he says ; Uc
does oot cat with contidenee ;;joico Gentile;;, l.lnd }1raisc him 
I.Or whatever is done without::ill people. 
~ confidence of it.s PT?priety, is 11 & 12 .... \nd Isaiah 1111.y~, 
s$. Thcreshall bearootofJcsst>,who 
· CHAPTER XV. sha.11 rioo to rdgn over tho Gcn-

WE: who a.re strong, owe to tiles, in him the (.ici1tilcs shrtll 
bear with the infirmities trust. 

Qf the weak, and not to please 13 .May the master Spirii of 
ourselves exclusively. ~ope, fill you with pea.cc tmdjoy, 

.2 Let u.<!1 ev~yoneofus, please 1n your confitloo(l(.', by the power 
our ·neighbor, ~y pro~g his of tho Holy Spirit. 
wolfs.re a.nd ed.ificll.tion. 14 I am perim:u!cJ, my broth· 

a l!~or, ewen the Ailointed .pleas ers, tlULt you aUoUll(l in kiml~ss, 
tjd not himself exclusivet;y-; as it nnd in knowlellgo ; urnl arc com
is writtien; The . reprollehes a p1.'tt-'tlt to atlmoniRil one anolh
those, whoreproached thee, hlli •r. 
fallen upon me, . 16· But I h&vc boldly admon-

4 Those -things, which ,were i.shed you, on account of God";.i 
written, in fOl'lller timea, wepe1.fu.vour, which ha.;; been oonfcrn:<l 
written for4.)Ur . .instruction; thatiupon mo, 
we, by patience, lmd the enoour-j 16 In constituting me a. min
agement ofthe scriptures, mightjister:of the iuJ.Oiutcd Saviour, to 
have b.Qpe. /the -Gentiles ; to a.tlmiliistcr tho 

5 And may the mast.er Spirit: good news of Gorl ; tl1a.t the c•m
~- patience.and .enoou~ll'.lllnt,lsecration of the Gentile..~ might 

·make you like him, in your oon-lbe accepta.ble. ·being sanctiom•J. 
duet, towards one auether-Like~y the Holy Spirit. 
the ano.intod 8'viou:r, . · 17 I have, therefore, reasor1, 

6 Thl\t y.ou.tnay, with one 8®11 hro\lgh. the anointed Saviour, to 
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congratulate myself on those sub- thing&,·it is thelj,·-~
.:ed.s, which ~rtain to God. ister to them, ui-·rem~f~: 

LS But I will not presume to 28 · But when I shall have _... 
s r•·rtk of any thing, which the rormed this journey, and shaJ.1· 
a~ Minted has not done by me, in have secured to them this fruit, I 
m•kiug the Gentiles obedient. will pass by you into Spain_ • 

. :i:t1 th11t work, I have been engaged 29 And, I aui. persuaded. that 
both hy precept and by example;,when I shall come to you, I 

19 Sanctioned by cxpres~ to-1shall oomo, filled with that bles-
; ·J<.eP.'l, n.nrl remarkable events ; sing-the good news of the 

br.onght hy the power of the Anointed. 
.sp'.ri.t ot'God. So that in all the 30 I intreat· you! ··_ther~ 
111c1111ty, from Jcruimlem to Illyr- brothers, on.the· aoeoum ·'Of:thi-
1 eun, 1 have faithfully proclaim- sovereign Saviour, the Ariointed,' · 
ied the goocl news of the Anointed. and the love of the Spirit, -to·in-

20 And I have endeavored to tercedetogetherwithme,inpra.y-
pro:<ir.h the good newH, where the er to God- for me; _ 
4 il'lintml lmd not bet>n proclaim· 31 That I may be rescued 
d; lest I shonl1! lmilil upon an- from those, in Judea.1 who do not 
othrr man's fouu<latiou. : uelievc ; and that the ·present: 

~l As it is written; They, tolwhioh · I'·~-'1'f<'oifldiisililiii/ 
.wh•)Jn ho had not been spoken may lie aeeeptM; by the saints: 
of. "hall sec; nnd they, who have · 32 And; that I may· come to 
r10'. he:i.rd, 11-hall uwlerstnnd. you, with the approbation of 

~:! By thisme1ms, I have been God; and may, by you, be re-
Jelnyc1I, in coming to you; - freshed. 

~:: But no"·, h:1ying finiHhed 33 llfay the source ofpeaeebe 
mr work, in Lhi.;; vicinity; nnd with you all.· Amen. (Verily.) 
i.,1·.-ing had during many ycaroi, CHAPTER XVI. 
a. <;!'•'at dc~fre to YiSit you, J RECOMl\IEND to you Pl1e~ 

:!·l \Vhen I tako my ioumcvl be, our sister, who is a mem-
to ~pain, l will come to you ; and_!ber oftbe.cbueli at~:rtai ' 
l hope to see you, in my jour~ 2 Receive her, for the Sove
r.ey, and to be conducted on my reign's sake, as ·it is proper-Cdr 
1ray thither, by you; after hav- sah1ts to do ; and assist her in 
in~, fo1· a while enjoyed myscl whatever she may he.ve need of. 
i11 :-011r company. assistance: for-: .W,;; bas ·been: &· 

:!;j Hnt. at the present, I e.m helpe1"~ftne;andofma.ny·others. 
J!Oing to Jcrusnlem, to adminis· 3 Greet Priscilla, and Aquila, 
t:r to the !lain ts. my helpers in the cause of tbe-

'.!li .!"or. those of Mae.cdonia. Anointed; 
aid Achaii1, arc disposed to make! 4 They have; f'.o. my1ife, 'la.id 
a , . .-,ntribulion for the imligcnt'down as it were, their·oW1l' neck8'1 
sain_L•, who iu·~ at ,JcrnRalcm. ;ror which, . no~ only I: ~nt. all 

:!1 Anl\ their debtors they are the -i!li.urches of the · Gentiles, 
bulee<I. }'or. if the Gentiles ha.vejgivc them thanks.· 
been partakers of their spiritual! 5 .And·greet thcrchurch, whidl 
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assem~t their ho1J!$6.- Salute,have learned ; causing division!! 
mx~ belov;ed Epcnetus, wl10 and offencc!'I ; and avoid th<'m : 
;. tlie firRt fruits o!'· .Ac;haia, for 18 For, they. who concluct iu 
tho Anointed. · tlu~t manner, do not :serve the 

6 Greet Mary, who best.owed sovereign Saviour. the Anointed; 
much la.boor upon us. . but their own appetites ; nnrl, hy 

7 .s.~l~W: Andronicus and Ju- fl.'\ttering words. 11.ad plausible 
nia; who are my kim;men, and speeches, deceive the simple. 
fellow pri..~ers, and, who arc re· l!l J.ct your ccm11linnce with 
cognised by the .Apostles; and this request, be manifest to all. 
who were also attached to the I have reason to rejoice, on your 
.Anointed, before me. behalf: hut yet, I would have 

g Gl'jlet A.~plias, ~y. bel.ovcd you wise, in tha~ which is good; 
fel1-,~~1of •·&>vereign. and simple, with regard to cTil ; 

9 Salute Urbanus, my asi;ii1t· 20 And the Spirit of peace wiil 
ant, in the cause of the Anoint· reclu~e Satan under your f('ct 
ed ; and Stachys n1y friend. shortly. May the fa:vour of tl11.i 

10 Salute Apellcs approved of sovereign Saviour, the .Anoiute1l, 
by tho.Anointed. Salute those, accompany you. Amcu. lVerily.) 
who are of Aristobulus' family. 21 'l'imotheus. my fellow-lit-
. J.k..§IN•-~iim,my.rela- bourer, and Luciui<, and ,Jason, 

tive. Gnet.tll09ii w-.,,.iov.e the d Sosipater, my relatives sa
Sovereign, in the family of Nar- lute you. 
cissU.s. 22 ( J Tcrtius. who 11111 11n am-

12 Salute Tryphena and Try- anucnsi;;, in the cxcution of this 
. pbQsa, who labour in the work of IPtter, aml attncheu to the intcr

the Sovereign. Salute the belov· est of the Sovereign, salutt> 
ed Persia,-.. who labour!!<l much, you.) 
in the work of the Sovereign- 23 Gaius, my host, and all thi· 

13 Salute Rurus, highly prized church salute you. Erastus the 
in the cause of the Sovereign ; chamberlain of the city, ~aluks 
and Jda<; •be' i '8d who is you ; ancl Quartus a. l1rothcr. 
mine, also •. · · ·:· ., , , .. · . .•. ·. 24 'l'he favour ofour sonreii.:11 

14 Salut.e .As:vncritu11, Phle- Saviour, the Anoi1,1tcll. attend yon 
gon, Hermes, ana the brother11, all; Amen. (Verily.) 
who are with them. 25 Now, to him, who is able to 

16 Salute. Phil~ and Ju- establish you, according to my 
Jia ;. Nereus and his ,sister ; .and proclaumt.ion of the good news, 
OlymP.as, and all the saints, who and according to the instruction 
cet'Witb them. · of the anointed SaTiour himself; 

., IG Salute one another with a the mystery, which 11as been krpt 
kiSlf•i.of.•iJi\lDk aft'ection. The secret, ever since the world b1:-
chun:he8.of· the Anointed salute gan; 
you. · / , . . 26 And now is made manift•i:t 
. 17 I entnl&t·you.,, brothers, to by the writingR of tbe pmplll'h 
notice those, who comluot contra- also, (according to the command 
ry to· the doc~· w•h you mentor the ever living God,) t< 
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all naUo.ns, for tieir obedi~ :\ft1. "tteai°'·ihe··~ from 
anrl r.0~1d~nce. . Cora.th;, !LBd sen~; i)r·~~ a 

27 'Io God, only wise, be the member of the churoli,· 11tHien-
i;plcntlour, by the anointed Su.v- hrea. .· · 
iour, forever . .Amen. [Verily.] 1 . 

The l!'irst Letter of Paul, (a Commissioner,) to the 
Corintltians. 

CllAPTER r. I 10 I entnat you 'brothers, by 

PAl:L, (aooordii1g to the will•the reputation of our sovereign 
or God, called to he a oom-:Saviour, the .Anointed, that yon 

mii;sioncr of the unointed Sa.-iall speak the same thing; and 
viour,)and Sostl11:nes our brother, that there be· no dhilliona ~ 

2 'fo the church of God, which you; but that ;roa 'be perfectly 
is ut Corinth; to those, who a.re united in opinion and in judg-
sanctiflcd, by means .of the an-. ment. ' 
ointecl Saviour,c.allctl to be saintsr 11 It has been told me, by the 
and to all, who call upon the Sa-!family of Chloe, that there are 
viour, the Anointed, Olll' Sovc-lcont~ntions among you: that 
reign, by name, both yow· Sove-; 12 One says, I am of ·Paul; 
reign an!l ours ; :another1 I am_ of Apoµoe,; llDl)th-

:S Divine favor attend you, and!er, !;aill.ot &phu; i.lna.anOther, 
peace from·God, our father, a~I am of the· Anointed. · 
from the sovereign Saviour, the• 13 Is the Anointed divided 'I 
.Anointed : 'Was Paul eruci1led for you 1 or, 

4 I thank my God always, on were you baptized in Paul's 
vonr account. for the favor of name 'I · . 
God, which is shown you, by the 14 I~ God;·tbRI~bsptiz-' 
Saviour, the Anointed;- ed none .of you ·except Crispos 

5 That, in every thing, you! and Gaius, and the family of Ste· 
arc enriched, by ltim ; in utter~pbanus. .t!nd l do not know, 
a.nee and in all knowledge : tl1at I bap~zed any other: · 

6 So that the testimony, :re- 16 So that no one can bal'e 
spceting the .Anointed,· was eon reason to say, that I have &ptiM 
firmed by you: lzed in my own name. (16.) 

7 And you were not behiml, in 17 For the Anointed sent me, 
any gift; and a.re wa.iting for the

1
not to baptize, but to-WOClaim 

coming of our l!Ovc1·eign Saviour,lthe good miws; and that too, 
the .Anointed, not with high sounding language, 

8 1Vho will confirm you to the lest the cross of the Anointed 
last ; preserving you blameless should be ineffectual. 
to the day of our sovereign Sa- 18 The proclaiming of the 
viour the Anointed. , cross, seems, to those, who per· 

9 God is faithful, by whom:ish, to be foolishneBS :·but to us. 
vou were called to the fellowship! who aro eaved1 it is the power of' 
of his Son, tho anointed Sa.vionr,i God; .· . · 
our Sovereign. I 19 As it is written; " I will 
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destro.r. tha;Wlis8om o~ the· wi.'IC, • ~- That no one shoul<l glory 
and will l>Hng to nothing the un· in hta presence. 
dCl'llt.uding of the prudent." · 30 But you, who are in the 

20 Where &re the wise 1 anointed Saviour, are of him: 
Where are the Scribes 1 Where And the Anointed is of God ; to 
arc the dispµters for this world 1 be to us, wisdom, a.nd correctness, 
Hath not God shown the wisdom a.Ii..d sanetifie&tion. n.nd redemp-
of this world to be folly 1 tiort. ' 

21 In the- wisdom of God, 31 Then, a.<1 it is \l'rittcn; kt 
when tho wotld, by its ·wis- him, who glories, glory in the 
dom, did not know God, it hath Sovereign. 
pleii.sed him, by the inadequacy · OfIAPTER II. 
of W:~ing, to •save th08ef'who I BRO'fHERS, when T ca~e 
believe.; · · ·· ., to you, to declare the. testi-

22 Tiio Jews require a sign, mony of God, did not come w!th 
and the Greeks look for wisdom; exc.elleney of speech, or superior 

2a llut our proolama.tion is, wisdom: 
'fhe .Anointed crucified ; whieh 2 Fo1· I determined not to 
is, to . the . Jews, a stumblin speak of any thing among you, 
block and to the Greeks foolish- except tho Saviour, the Anoinlcd; 
ne!;S.; · . . . . and of him crucified. 

2<.CiJU:~::to..thG"!le,:WhlJ aio&eal~ . a. ·And I was \Villi you, in 
led, botll of Jews and Greeks, it weakness, and in fear, and in 
is the power of God and the wi'l· much trembling. 
dom of. God. 4 And Ill\' spcccl1. aml mv 
~. F0r there is- more efficacy preaching w&.~ not with enticing 

in the sportiveness of God, than words of human wisdom ; but 
in t}le; W,.isd.1tm, ;of men.; and in it wa.s attended with tbc dcmou
the weakness· of God, than in stration of the Spirit, and with 
the strength of men. · power, 

2G ,And you perceive, in your 5 That your confidence should 
calling, h~b•t-~41lero &Te not rest, on the wisdom of men; 
not.~y,.w,h&·.airo:wlll6;in-hli• but on tho power of Goel. 
mau thiags, who are called; not 6 However, wo speak learn· 
many mighty, not mauy nolilc: edly among those, who are pro-

2i For: -God. has selected the ficients in learning; yet not the 
aiJllille tbilip ~; th.e : :wprld. to learning of this world ; nor of 
eon(oun~ the wise ; · and . -the the princes of this world, that 
wea~ .. allngs of the world to conies to naught ; 
co!llii,!JD~.".Ui.e things, which arc 7 But we speak of the m:rs
m1p:'ti~y. · . terious wisdom of ~ml-the hul-

28 And. .J.9,w,. ·things of the den wisdom, which God ordain· 
world, amt t.bi.nga,twhieh·are des· ed for our glory, before tho 
pised, hath · God .selected; and world wns: 
ev1-~ thinga. which: an not, to 8 Which none of tho 11rinecsof 
bring to nothing things, which this world knew ~ for had they 
arc;· nown it, they would not have 
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crucified ~h? Soverep o{. glory. .#en~ tHit•lii' 1t•llOl' a.re 

9 For it is wr~ 7-.'~.Jl:ye h ,oµ ~ •'bJe,. · • · . _ . 
not soon, 11orear,hcard,no111~ind ,3 Yeudlft -y®-~lt'IJlrf.i'Ar 
of . man conceived, the things, $inee :there .~re. amonf; yo.u emr
wh1ch God hath p~r11d for ing, and strife, and divisions, am 
those, who love him." you not worl~, ·ll!ld .conduct 

10 llut God hath revea,lefi iko other i;nen 'l · . . · · 
them tc;i • us, hy his Spirit; F:w. 4 If one says,:! &11) .of Paul; 
tho :S1nr1t .scarcheth all tl;iings; n<it™'r, l .MD of ApollQ!!, are you 
even the doop thini,"ll of G Ol,I_. DOt :wo.r1dly '1 · 

11 .And who knows the af- 5 Who·i&l?..W.1 And.who .is 
fairs of a person, except his own ApPllos, -~ut,miMis~l'l!,l>J'! tFhom. 
spirit, which i;; in him 1 So; no you became believers ; td'dUag 
one knows the things of God, '8. th6.- So.v.eteip. .gue_.;f.o ·.-ch 
except the Spirit of God. ODQ 1 · 

12 \Ve have not received the 6 l ha:vo. planted, .Apqllos w11.-
11pil•it of the world ; but the tered, and God giveth the in
l'ipirit of Ooil. Aud we -'>:now crease. 
the thinµ;;;, which are thus freely 7 Thcrcfore,ncitl1cris he, who 
ginm lo 11,; of Hod ; plants any. ..• ~!Mug,. D01:.:,bi;;who 

13 1Vhich things, we 1>peak,waters; .~11..tit.itlA!lofGod;·• 
not in words, which hUJ!Jllill lJ')s. gi~ a..~.· 
doin tc-u.ches; but which the Ho- .8 He, who plan~a.nd he who 
ly Spirit tcncheth, comparing waters &J!O on the 81Lme footing; 
i;piritual thin!!,; with spiritual. Aull every one shall receive bis 

14 '.l'he naturru. man does not own reward, according to his le.-
n-cciv1i the tcachingR of tlu~ Spir· bor. · . . 
itofGod. They arc folly to him; 9. Ail,d,wft,t.iP~a1if.llle'nl 
neither ean he k1101v timm, be- with ·God;· ·You ·are of God's 
r:111:;e they :ire spiritW1.lly qis- tiva.tion. Youare Ged'sbuilcl
ccrtlr.:U. i11g. . · 

1;, Jll;t hr,, who i~ i:piritul!l, _ . .lO A~,AQ .the,b.M•: of 
is n judge of o.ll things; yet he .. gd, ."'bieh ls ~~ '.'Upoil 
himlrelfisju<l;,"lld by no oue. me; I,,!µ\ !L wi~.uiastei-builder; 

lG \Vl10 has known the mind ha.ve laid the foundation, :ind 
of the :Sovereign, to receive from another b!li.lds upon it : But let 
him instruction·~ But we lu\ve evitcy · 1>.ae.,J>ti.,wetill;.ho:w ·Jui 
the opinions of the .Anointed. : builds upon it. 

CllAP'rER III. 11 l'or no Qne Cln la.y otber 

Bll'J fill~ RS, I could not ad- fouiui.ation than th11J;, · :which :I 
dress wysclf to you, as to have .la.id, whiQh :js the s~vii>ur, 

spiritual per.;ons ; but as to car- the Anointe1l;,: , . · 
1111.l ; a.'< to infants in the !lffii,irs .12 ·If any OD!!. 111Wl'bnild up
of the Anointed. on this. folllldati<1n, gold? silver, 

2 'l'hcl'cfori, I have fed you precious stl>nAS,, 1f09d, nay or 
with milk aiul not with meat; s!;ubble; . · 
for, to tho present time, you havel 13 'l'beir . work will :Qe;mbi-
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fest, for.:the light Wi11 reveal it, ted; and superintendents or the 
because it will be tried by fire: ordinanoes of God. 
A.n.d Ui8 •fire will ~ every one's . 2 It is required of superinten
. work, and show of what kind it dents, that they be faithful. 
is. 3· But in my vfow·, it is a. very 

14 If any one's work, which small thing, that I should be 
the1 have built upon it, shall re-~udged by you. I do not judge 
ma.in, they will receive a. reward. myself: 

15 If any one's work shall be · 4 For I do not know any thing 
burned, the shall suffer loss; by my own mea.ns; yet I am 
but they themselves. Shall be not to be justified on that i:i'Ound. 
saved;. yet i* lha.ll .be ·as from The ground of my hope 1s, tlmt 
-tbe·:ftreJ, ·; ''c-., ···' .. :1• · .· : it is the Sovereign who judgeth 
· 16 ·Do you not know· th&t you ine. 
are the temple of God,' and that 5 Therefore j11dge nothing be
the Spirit of God dwelleth in fore the tima ;-until the Sover
you 1 eign sha.U come, who will bring 

17 If anx ~ne shall defile the t.o light tho hidden thingR of 
temple of l:iOO, God will destroy darkness ; and will reveal the 
them ; for the temple of God is counsels of the heart. Then ev
bol;r.• · .· ery one slmll have of God, their 

18 Let no on:e ·if~ them- due proportion of praise. 
selves. Jf any among ·you a.re· 6 BrotherR, I have represented 
wise in worldly things, let them ·ithcse things to you in the hi.n
aeem t.o divest themselves of it, gnagc of figure, on your account ; 
that they may bocome truly wise •. making A po!IO!I and myself the 

19 Por, much of the wisdom~'figure; that you might learn by 
ofthllr·worl.d is folly in the 'flew us not to r.stimate persons above 
e>t' God. And it is •written ; " H what ia recorded. That none of 
taketh- the wise iD. their e>wn you shonlcl be strenuous for 
craftiness." . · one, to tho detriment of anoth
.• 00· A.ad in anotherplac6 "The er. 
Sovereign·boweth the-though · 7 For who maketh you to dif
of the wise; and tha.t they are fer'? Andwhatbaveyou, which 
vain. you did not receive 'l 'l'hcrr:rore, 

21 Therefore; let no.one glory if you have received it, why 
in indi'tidval:·1BeD; for all things should you boast, as if it had or-

are~0Wh~ther P~ul · '~~ ~~~os igir~u ~!1 lufi;S::~plied; you 
Ol' Oephas, or the world, or life, are rich ; you have reigned like 
or.;deith, or things present, or;kings, even without us ; and 
tbmgato come ; all are- ·yours ; might it please God, that you did 

23 Awt:~u are· the Anoint- actually reign, tha.t we a.lso might 
ed's; and the- Anointed 1s God's. rebm with you. 

·CHAPTER IV. 9 It seems to me, that God 

WE wish to ba considered 'Bil has exhibited us, the commiAAion· 
'the ministers of the..Anoin- ers, last ;-appointed for doa.th: 
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.And we are mltde an . · · • does net rest. -V.JIOa:·:~.; but 
to the universe-both to angels upon.power. ·· · · · 
and to men. 21 What is your wiSl)..1 -Tlat 

10 \Ve pursue a course for the I should come toyou with a-Nd-• 
.Anoin~d's sake, which wo11ld,;or in love, and in the spirit ;f 
otherwise. be folly. Dut you meekness '1 . 
are wise by the Anointed. \Ve CHAPTER V, 
:ire weak, but you aro strong : JT is commonly reported that 
You are honorable; but we a.re there is imm<!desty &moug 
dc~pi8ed. • you; and such immodeHty, as is 

11 To this present hour, 'venotnamedamongtheGentilcs;
liungcr rmd thirHt, aml are desti- tbat a person has :viola~ JIHI r .. 
tnte of clothing; and have no ther's w:ife. · · 
certain abode. 2 Inste.d of fortifying your-

12 Aud labor, with our own selves with pride, you should 
hands : \'i'hcn reviled we bless ; have mourned ; that he, who bas. 
wh<>n persecut<>d we suffer it: done this deed, might be taken 1.-

i:: When dcfo.uwd, we are way from among you. 
kind. \Ve are reprcscntc<l to be' 3 And verily, although absent 
the refuse of the worltl ; um) t1rc in body, but present iu. spirit,. I 
troatc<l as the olfal of all things, have JU~ .~ ~- · 
to this day. him, whonas ilone1ihis deed. 811 

14 I do not write these thingR though I were present pe'1'8onaily; 
to sh:tme you ; hut, as my belov- 4 · 1'hat, on behalf of our sov
-:id sons, I warn you. crcign Sa\·iour, the Anoint.ed.11.nd 

lii 'fhough yO!t have many in- WitJi my spirit,, when you aN as• 
structora in christiani ty; yet yon sembled, · ' 
ha¥e not many fathers; But I o You deliver· him to Sat.an, 
am your father lJy tho means of ior tha destmetion of the animal 
the 1(0od ne1vs. . nature, that the Mui may be 

Hi Therefore, I entreat you, be.saved in the time of the sov.r-
followcrs of me. eig11 Saviour. . 

Ii·For this purpose, I have 6 Your self-confidence is not 
sent to you Timotheus, who i.'! good. Do you not know that a. 
mv beloved son; and faithful in little leaven affects the whole 
the affairs ofthe Sovereign: \Vho.mass. 
will rcmiud you or my practices 7 Extr1L0t, therefore, the old 
in the religion of the Anointed ; Ieavtin, that you may be a new 
as I teach every where, in c\."cry lump, and unlea.vened. The An
chureh. ointed, our passover, is lllllCri~ 

18 Some bchaN proudly, as i for us: · . 
I should not come to you. · 8 Therefore let uS keep~ feast; 

HJ Hut I shall come to you not with old leaven,. m- with the 
soon, if the Sovereign wills it ; leaven-malieoi and wickednes.;;; 
and will not regard their speech; but with the unlea.veued bread-
but their power: sincerity and truth, 

20 For the dominion of Ged 9 I have written to you, jo my 
5 
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letter, d t.o associat.o with- im- bmther; and that before unbe-
modelt persons. lievcl'S. 
· ·10 'Not rofeJTing to the im- 7 It is a great fault amon~ 
·modest among worldly people; you, that ;rou litigate, one wiU1 
or covetous, or extortionel'B, or another. ·why do you not rath
idolaters :__ For, __ than1 it would er endnro m:ongs ~ Why do 
be necessd~ ror you to go out you not l'athcr permit yourselves 
of the world : . to be defrauded '1 

11 But not to associate with 8 You clo wrong, and deframl 
one. who is called a brother. who even your brothers. 
is immodest, or eovetons, or an 9 Do you not know, tliat tlic 
idolater, or a sland~l", or a unri~htcous will not inl1erit ihtt 
drnnkard. or '11 ~oner 1 dominion of God 1 Be not 1lc
with stielit'~,1iofevei'fto'eat. ccived : Neither fornica.Lors, 

12 I have nothing to· do with adullcr<>rs, idolaterH, cffominnfo, 
judging those, who arc without; abn~ers of tl1emsclves or ofmau· 
and itis your dnty to judge those, kind, 
who are within. 10 Thieves, <!Ovctons, druIJk-

13 Those, who nre without, ard;;, r<'vilcrs 11or cxlortio11c1·s 
Godjudget-h. Thercfore,c.xclndc, will inherit the dominion of 
fi'oal ~ )'-~ that wicked God. , 
person. · · • - - · · · 11 Such, indred, some of yon 

CHAPTFR VI. _h1wc been; but yon arc wnsheii, 

OUGill' any of yon, having n saucti!k•d :in•l justificrl, on :1·~. 
- dift'ercnce with ~ny one to oount of the rovcrcign Saviour, 
litigate before the unjust, rather and by the Spii·it of our Gori, 
than_ before ~he saints '1 12 Many thiny; are lawful for 
· · 2 Do yoo'nof· know, that the 1ne, which arc not expedient: 

saints will . jndgc the· world '1 Ami I will not be enslaved bY 
And, if the world \Tiil be judged .any l.h ing. • 
-~-7:~~1 : ~-yoµ u~_worthy 0113 l\lcat is for the stomud1; 
jti~!P'ng- ~~;.!_l;~-,?i.~JM>rlant and the, ;;tomach for meat; l:ut 
things? · . · God w11I destroy them bot! 1. 

3 Do you not know, that we But thCl hor?y i~ not for immotlc . .;-
11hall j11de;e angels'? How n1uchjty, but for t110 Sovereign; nn•l 
ra~hcr, the~nl s~~~~ -~e ju~gc. the-the Son•rci!?ll for tl1c uotly : 
thmgs,wli1cb'tier.fam.f:c>,~b111, h~c 'l 14 An~ God, by his ?"'111~·"·-

4 When, tfietetore, yo!1.ha.ve er. has ra1i;cd 11p the S~vcre1:.!;11, 
. jud~ents ofthmgs pcrtiunmgto from the tomb; :md \\,II rni'" 
lU!IS,T~ set those to judge, who as also. 
are!if~IQ11timpo~inthc 15 1>o you not know, thnt 
church; . your boclieio are the members 1,f 
· 5 I Speak ,-fl>-'"shame you. Is the Anointed 1 And sl&all I dr--

t. hcre not a. wise man_ among you1 rote the members of the Anoinl· 
not one, who: if 00inpetc~t. toed to a harlot 'l Ccrta.inly not. 
judge between hlS ~~h~' . 16 What! do ;ron not know, 

6- Bnt brother 11Ugates with t~at he who is united t.o a. hnr-
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lot is one with her '1 Fol' G · , fro1n God ; some of' orie Rid.and. 
sruth "They two shall be one some of' another. · . 
flesh. 8 I say, therefore, of the mi•. 

17 But he, who is united to married and widows; It is best 
the Sovcreibrn is one spirit. [or them to remain like me : 

18 Flee from hnmodcsty. Ev· 9 But If.they are~o~ •lisposed 
cry sin which a 1w:m commits is to refrain, let them marry. It is 
without the body except immo- better to. marry, than to be in· 
<lcsLy ; which is a sin against continent. 
his own body. · 10 B11t, to the ma.uied, I oom-

10 What! Do you not know mand: ·And .~ot enly Ii bu~ the 
th.Rt your h?dy is tlrn temple of Sov~ ; .Le~.?Q.t ~. ~ 4e
thc lfoly Spirit, which is in you, part from het" husband: 
:i.ml which you have· received o 11 But if she depart, let. her 
God? Am.I yon arc not your1rem:iin unmarried, or return to 
own ; her husband : .And let not the 

20 For yoa nre bought with husband divorce his wile. 
a price i thcrcfurc, honor God 12 llut, a;; to the sequel, :r; 
with your hotly and your spirit, ;;pe:i.k, (no. t tb.e Soyorejg~~-
which arc Go1~~· ti~ulal;ly; }J.3-JJ..¥. ~!a2 ~ ; •-

CrTAP -ER VII. . wife, who.-~*~' •nd 

RESPECTING tho subject, o she is disposed to dwell with 
which you wrote to me : him, let him not divorce her, 

It is best fot• a ·man noL to be 13 .And a. woman, who has a 
connected wrn.1. a woman : husband, who is not a believer, 

2 But tu :i.voi<l immodesty, let and he is disposed to dwell with. 
c•«~ry m:1n h:i.ve a wife ; and let hei·, let her not leave '1im-: 
c'fery womau have o. husband. 14 "for t~e unbelieving hus-

3 I.et the Jtu!o;baml be benevo- band 1s rendered sacred, by his 
h•nt to his wife ; aml the wife to.connection with tl10 wifo: .And 
the h11.slmml. 1the unbelieving wil."9 ,l~ rondere.d 

·1 'l'he wifo has not the sole sacxed, · by her connection with 
commaml of her body ; but the the husliand.; else were . yonr 
husl.tand also: chi1W-en a.liens; but now they 

5 For&-iku ncL one auoU1or, arc so.creel. 
'"'''ept it be for :1 limitC1d time, 15 But, if : ~he, !,1Ablieving 
aml with con$ent ; for the pur- choose. to leave, permit them to 
ins~ of ucvutiug yourseh·cs to do so. .A brother or a. sister is 
fa;;ting and prayer : And come not bound in such cases.. Bat 
ttl'.~tuer again, that Satan DL'lY God hath called us to peace. 
uot tompt you to incontimmcy. 16 An4 do you know, woma.n, 

!l On this su~jcct, 1 spl'ak by that you will not save your hus
w:i.y of }Xlrmis.sion: I 110 not com- band 1 And do you know, man, 
m1ml you. tliat ·you will not save your 

7 But f l\"'ish that all m !11 were, willil 'I 
in ihi~ respect .• like mysclf. Ilg! t7 According to the diatribu· 
~•cr:r ma11 has his panicular gift., tion, which God has 1114de to ev• 

• 
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ery_ •; *nd as they are called, the time is short. ~creforc, let 
so let thn.m walk. .And so I di- those, who have wives, be a~ 
rcct. iu all the churches. though they had none : 

18 Is any man, of the ciroum- ao And those, who weep, ns 
cif:ion, called ; Jet him not be- though they wept not : Aud 
como eireunu:iBfllL those, who rejoice, as though they 

J'.!). Cll'comcision is nothing, rejoiced not: And those who huy, 
and uncircumcision is nothing : as though they poSSO-•!!o<l not. 
!fat r<'ligion consists in keeping 31 And let those, who use ti1is 
th(.\ commandments of God. world. not abuim it; for the form 

00 ~t every oneromnininthe of it will soon pns11 away. 
oectipa.tion,-.i:ll- whicb--\Jieyr were. 32 And I wonld have you to 
when called; · ho without woddly anxiety. 

21 If you are called, being :1 f rhoi;e who are nnmnrried, arc 
servant. c:arc not for it : bnt if.anxious about the affairs of the 
:fOll may 1):e set freel prefer it. Sove.reign,-hOW they may pJeti.SI:\ 
~ For he, who 1s called, by him : 

the Suvereig:n, being a servant, 33 But they, wl10 are 1narri
is the S~tereign•s free man ; and ed, are a11.&iom; nbout t11c affairs 
he;-wlli> ill- ~.-being free, is of the world,-how they may 
thl1' Anomte~'S 8ervll!lt. . please tbeil' companions. 

!IB Y o\l -are l1ought with a 34.-.% I speak this for yonr 
price. Be not the 11crvants o profit ; not to throw :1 snare up
men. · on you ;-tl1atyour coudnctmay 

24 Brothers, let every man be comely ; and that you mny 
abide with God. in the station in attend upun the Sovereign wiLh-
wbir.h he-was called. out hindrance. 

25 Respootfog uninruTied ~- 36 But it' :my man thinks faat 
sons, ihe Sovereign has given no he bc:haves uncomely toward his 
spooiat commandment: But 1 virgin, who is cui;;,gctl to him; 
giTtnny.:epmion; as one, who has if she pasi; the morning of her 
obtiine<l-tb& favour·or·tbe Sove· days. ano.! ncNl so require, l!'t 
rei;:m, t.o be fnith ru 1. lhcm marry : Let him do what 

26 I suppose, tliat the follow· he pleases, in that respect, he 
ing directions arc good, in our·doos not sin. in so doing. 
prt-scnt. tryil;lg circumstances. 37 Notwithstanding, he, who 

27 Jf you are bound to 'a wife. is firm in hi;i heart, having no 
do: not try to be released ; Jf you necessity; and has power o.-er his 
ate!ree from a wife: do not look inclination, and bl\!I 1lctermined, 
for a. wife. that he will keep his virgin, does 

2S Bui, if you marry, whether wc11. 
you are :1 ~4elorora maid, you 38 So then, h~ v.-ho takes hcl', 
Q{!, not sm, m so doing ; yet yot1 in marriage. does "\Yell, but cc 
w1U hav•J trouble in worldly who does not. does heLtcr. 
things: ll!lt I will spare yoo :\9 The wife is bouml hy the 
from a recital, law1 Ill! long as her l1usb.·mu li~•s; 

29 But this l say, brothers, but if be be J.;ad,sbc is At libt:rly 
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to be mnrriccl to whom she ch00&-1 9 But be careful, that this 
cs ; so that it be among the sub· your liberty. do not become a. 
jccfs of U1<i Sovercigi1. sn11ro tu those, who arc weak. 

40 But slie will be happier, it'll 10 If any one sec you, who 
i;hc' remain, according to my sen- have knowlcd~, sit at meat in 
timcntN ; n!l(l I think that l hafetthe idol's temple, will not he, 
in ado1>ti11i; them, the Spirit o w bose co:nscie>lClJ is weak, he en-
God. urn.;..red to eat things which are 

OIIA l'TER VIII. oifefl.:il to idols '1 

RESPEO'l'ING lhillbrsoircrcd 11 And,- liy means or vour 
\. to idofa ;-We all hav .. _knowlcdge, nmy not a weak 

kno\\"k'<l;:;c ; but knowledge in"lbro1hcr peri1<h, for whom the 
flntcll the in·i•fo, lrhilc tcrufornc..'!ll Anointed died '? 
cdificfi tbc Mul. j J~ .Aud when you sin thus 

2 A ma11 mi.y think that he ag.iinst the bi·others, nud w-011nd 
l..'lml\'i\ many thill{o."N, whoscltheil' weak conscicnco1 you i;ill 
koo\rlc~lge of U1Cl.U i-4 v~ry iw-r· gmnst tl1e .Anointt'tl. 
11crf1mt. 13 The.reforo, if the eating of 

;; But if uny one lovOll Qod,,'mcat, caWl6 my bJ"Othcr to of· 
thev lll'C known of Grul. fend, I wm cat no nt-sh while 

.f As to tbc eating of those tlic worlu rcmain11, rat11er than 
thinJ,rs, whfoh are ofll.•rcd in llUC•lmakc .my brot)1t>r offi·11d. 
l'ilice to iilohi ; \\"<l know that an OIIAPT.ER IX. · 
idol isofno imporlll.ncc ;audth!lt:AM I not a commissioner:/ 
tl1<!rc is but Olli: God. I A.in r 11ot free 1 Have I not 

5 Th~ 111-0, whkh aro called S<lCn Uio Saviour, the .Anointed 
~s, both in t11c heaveus, and on:sovcrciirn. 
tlio cu.t th.--;.'1><li Jrulny1 an<l 1. 2 If I am not a commissioner 
iwvcn~igns.many. ito othcm; yet most nssurodly I 

ti llut fol' us, there is Lut ooo:am to you: .Anrl you. who are 
Oorl, the l"atl1cr ; of whom are~of the Sovereign, arc the seal ot 
all things. anti w1: in 11hn; and•mx commisi;ion. 
<illQ sovereign Saviour, U1cj 3-My answer fo those, wbo 
.;\ nointcd, by wh<>m. nrc all:qucst10n me, is thi;. ; 
tbi11i;:s. amt wo by him. I 4 R'lvc l\·c not a right to cat 

I Unt tlu.wc is u11t, in every :u1d to drink 1 
one. tl1>it knowk'<lt..re ; for there'' 5 Jiavo we not as much 1'i~ltt 
are ·so111~, to this V!.'rV' hour, who to lead about a sister or a wire, 
with cortliality to the idol, cat as the other commissioners. or as 
tho s.~rilkc, n.• given to the i<lol,lthc brothers of I.he Sovereign un<l 
aml their con:>c.icuec, being weak, C-epbM1 
i,; rlcbnSt'fl. ' (i Aud havo not Uarm1bas and 

8 nut the eating or lll<lat doos~, a. righ~ also, to ro1'rain fi·om 
not commend u11 to Hod ; for, ifjworkin • 1 
'vo <.'flt. we nro not tho better;, 7 'V~o goes "n a eam1Jaign at 
11or if we eat noti lll'O \\"c thelbis own c~se '1 Who plants 
worse. a. vinoyltrd, and does not ca.t of 
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the fruit of it '1 Or, who feeds a.Ion pie; and there is woe for uw, 
floo1'., and doell not ea.t of the if I do not proclaim the good 
milk of the 1lock '1 'news. 

8 Do li;.'1.y these things as an li If! do this \villingly, Jhnvc 
individual 'I Docs not the luw say .

1

• reward; but ifag-ain!!t my will. 
the Sii.ille also '1 . the dispensing of the goud news, 

9 It is writf.cn in the law of is committed to me. 
)loses. "You shall not confi.ncl 18 What is mv r~ward t11cu '1 
the moutl1 of the ox. whicb trell.d-.It is, that, when I proclaim thti 
eth out the corn!' Doth not Godlgood news of tlic Auoint<.'11, J may 
care for oxen '1 · .render it free from clmr;;:e ; that 

10 And this be. saith princi-,so, I may not u1isuso my :mtbor• 
pally OTI our account. On our ac- ity, in the dispensation of the 
count no doubt this is written ; :.rood news. 
that ho, who rlows. might plow! 19 Although T am free witb 
in hope : And that he, who reg1ud to all mankin< I ; yet I ha~·o 
threshes in hope, might receive made myself n. servant to all, 
according to his hope. that I might gain the more. 

11 If we have sown, for you, 20 To the Jews, I became 
spiritual thi_ngs; is it too much. like a Jew, that I migl1t g1\in the 
if we reap :'\tbiil'temporal things? Jews ; to those, who a1-.:i under 

12 If oLfters have this privilege the law. like tboilC, who are un
atnong you, should no~ we ratl1-lder the Jn.w; that I might gain 
er 'I Not\vitbstanding, we lu~vcjthow, who 1u·c urnlc1· the law. 
not used this privilege ; lest we 21 'fo those, who are withont 
should retard the good news con-Jaw, like thoSC", without law, (not 
cerning the Anointed. jrcganllcs.~ oflhc ht\\' ol' <lod; but 

13 .Are you not aware, that ever obedient to the Jaw ol' the 
they, who ministcrin holy things, Anoinwd,) that I miv;ht gain 
live of the provisio~s of the t_cm- thoo;c, who aro without Jaw. 
pie : And ~t t~I.'~'", who wait at 22 l'o tho wcnk, I 111.."Camc ap· 
the altar, are pa.nakers oft.he of· parcntly w~ak, that 1 might gain 
forings. the weak. I Juno lK.'COmc all 

14 So the Sovereign hM or- thin~ to all men, that I !11.igbt 
dained,tha.t they, \Vho preach the by nil means F.two !\Ollie : 
good news, should live by so do- 23 An1l this T do on llt!COnnt of 
ing. . the good news; that T may be a 

15 Rnt I have useil none of partn.ker or it, with yen. · 
those things: Nor have I written 24 'J.'hev. who ran in a 1-ace, 
in tliis ~a.nner, that it might be ·run all together ; hut one receives 
so done to me; for it were bct-ithe prize. So rnn, as tu obtaiu. 
tor for me to starve, than that, 25 Those, who slrive, for tho 
anr, man should make my honor victory, are tc1nt.>Crnte in all 
void. . things. They 110 it, to obtain a 

16 Yet although I proclaim perishablG crown; but we l\ll im
the good news I have nothing to.perishable one. 
boast of: for noecssity is laid up-l 26 I, therefore, so run, not in 
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uncertainty : I so fight, not like for samples; And they lilo&·writ.. 
oneJVbO beats the air. ten for our jnstroction, 'upon 

27 And I keep my body under whom ·the 1atter days are come. 
discipline, and bring it into sub- 12 Therefore, let those, who 
jection; lest that, by some means, think they stand firmly, beware, 
after lmving rreacbed to others, lest they fall. 
I myself ~hould be a reprobate. 13 There has no temptation 

CHAP'fER x; occurred to you, but sucb u is 

BROTIIERS, I would here :re- common among mankind : .And 
mind you. that all our fa-.God is faithful, and will not per

thers were under the cloud, and,mit you to be tempted, beYood 
all passe<l through the sea ; your ability ; but will, witll. the 

2 And were all baptised by temptation, provide a way f'or 
Moses, in the cloud~ and in the'your.cscape; and enable you to 
sea. bea.r1t 

:.r And all ate the same.spiritual · 14 Therefore, my dearly be-
mcat; loved, floe from idoJntry. 

4 Anol nll 1Jrank of the same· 15 I speak to men or under
spiritnal drink : For they drank/standing ; be your own judges 
ot that t'l'iritual rock, which fol- of what I say. · 
lowed them ; and that rock was 16 Is not the cup of blessings, 
the AnC1intcd. ·1which we bless, the communica· 

5 :But. with many of tllem. tion of the blood of the Anoin~ 
God was JlOt well plensccl ; aJld cd 'I Is not tbe bread. which we 
they wl'ro destroyed in tho wil- .break, the comm.unication of tho 
dcrues.~. !'body of the Anointed 'I 

1; 'fhese things arc our exam- 17 And we, altbough many are 
pl~; that we sboul<l not desire.one bread, and one body: For 
evil things, 1\-" they did. ·we are all partakers of that ODO 

7 'flutt we shoul<l not be idol- bread. 
11ters, ns w1ire some of them : As 18 .As to IBl'aeJ, in a W01'ldly 
it is written. c: 'l'he people sat point of view; Are not they1 who 
•lown to l..'Ut and drink, and rose:eat of the sacrificei.:, partakers of 
up to play." lbo circumstan(:es Qftho altar'I 

8 •rJmt we should uot be inecJJ- J 9 l do not mean to imply, 
tinent, like gome of them ; who that the idol is any thing of im· 
foll. in one day-tweuty three portanee ; or that the things, 
thousand : which a.re otrered in sacrifice to 

9 'J'hnt we should not tempt,idols is so ; 
the Anointed, as some or them 2Al Ilut I do aa , that tho 
tempted, and were all destroye1I things, which the ~~tiles sacri· 
of ser11ents : ftce, are offered to devils, and Jlot 

10 'fhat wo should not mur· to God : .And I do not cbooso 
rnnr. as some of lhcm murmur- that }'Oil should have fellowship 
('(l, aud were destroverl by the de- with ilevils. 
sll-oyer. ~ 21 YoucannotdrinkofUiecup 

11 All these things betel them, of the Sovereign, and or the cup 
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of dmls ; y-ou cannot be parta-, desiriDg my own profit, but the 
kers at the Sovereign's ta,ble, and] P.rotlt of others, jn their salva.· 
at the table of devils. t1on. 

22 Should you provoke the CHAPTER XI. 
Sovereign to angel' 'I Are we BE followers of me, as I am 
stronger tlian he 'I of the Anointed. 

23 'fhe things, wlrlch a.re la.w· 2 I exho1"t you. brothers, to 
ful for w.e, are not all of them ex-1rememher me, in all· thmgs, all!l 
pedient; and do nOt all of them to observe the ordinances, as I 
edify. deliverecl them to you . 

. 24 Let no·manpromote, ex- 3 God is the principal of the 
elusively 'hiS P.ftb: veal4fh; but Anointed; the Anointed is the 
also the wealth of others. , .principal of the mau; and the man 

2.5 Eat whatever is sold in thclis the principal of the woman. 
market, asking no qttcstions, onj 4 The man, who 1nay11 or 
accountofyour conscience; 'preaches with his head covered 

26 For the earth is the Sove-. diL~honors hiA pri11ci1ml. 
reign's and all that is therein·. j 5 The woman, wbo pray!" or 

· fl7 If i.mbelievers invite you f.o. preaches, with her head uncov
a feast, and you be diapoSed tol'ered, dishonors her principal; for 
go, eat. whateveT is set before you, that is similar to her being sha· 
askillg 110 questions, on accotint'ven. 
of conscience. I G If the wom n.11 be not co\·cr• 

28 But if any one say to you,!ed let her be also shorn. Uut if 
'f his has been offered in sacrifice1it be uncomely for a woman to 
to idols, eat not, for bis Rilke, whojbe shorn, let be1· he covered. 
tolll it, aud on acoount of con-1 7 A man owes not to cover 
llcienec. bis heail, as he is the imai,"t! and 

29 Not on account ofyourownibright11css or God; but the WO· 
conscience ; but of that of the man is tbe honor of the man. 
other.-Why aho.uld_my libcrtyl 8 The man waR not of tile wo· 
be abrMgcd on aecount of anotli· man; but the woman oi the man. 
er per1<0n'11conscienee 1 'fhe carthj 9 Nor wai; the man cre."ltcd for 
is the Lord's, and all that it <.'On· the woman ; but the womau for 
ta.ins. the man. 

30 IfJ, by favour, am made a 10 On this accountthc woman 
partaker, why should I be evil owes to have a deJ"encc on her 
i!JioJten m, 011 account of tlmt, forjhead; and on account of the 
which I give thanks to G0tl 'I spies. 

3l But whether you cat orl 11 Ne>twithsta11din1t, the man 
drink, or whatever you do, do alljis not without the woman ; nor 
to the honour of G<id. • llhe woman without the man, iu 

32 Give no ol'ence. either to the economy of the Sovereign. 
the Jews, 01· to the Gentiles, orl· 12 For, as the woman is of 
to the church of God. .the man ; so is the man by the 

33 Tb us I endeavour to please
1

1woman ; but all are of Gad. 
all ma.nkind, in all things, not 13 Judge of it yourselves. Is 
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it comely for a woman to pl'ayEhN:h is flrol'en M fOii; do this 
to God, uneoveTBd ? in remembrance of ril."'' .. · 

14 Does not nature itself teach 25 In the same manrrer, he 
you, that it is a shame to a man,took the cup al5o; and whefl' he 
to have Jong hair? [had supped, he saiJ, This cup 

15 But it is an honor to a wcrt.ignifies the new covenant, sea.I
man i for h<>r hair is given her e;l with my blood. Do this, 'vbei:t 
for a covering. you drink it, in remembrance of 

16 Bnt if aoy one is conten- me: 
tio11s about these things, I woulil 26 For, when you shall eat 
say to them, \\Te have no such of this bread, and drink of this 
custom i11 the churches of Go1l. cup, you wil.t rerresent the Sa. 

17 Tb.ere is another very viour's deaf~; unti he shall C'Ome. 
blameable practice, on which T 27 Therefote, ·whoever shall 
wonld now adJrcss you. You eat of this bread and 'drink of 
assemble, not tn your improve- this cup of the Sovereign unwor
me11t, but to your injury. thily, shallbe responsible for the 

18 Bnt to commence. I hear body and lilood of the Sovereii.;n. 
that when you a~semble in the 2'! Then, let persons examine 
churcb, thereare divisil)nsamong"themselves; and then, let them 
you ; and I partly believe ea.~ of that bread, and drink of 
it : that eup. 

10 For, tl1ere will be heresies 29 For those, who eat and 
among you, that they, who are drink unworthily, cat and drink 
approve:!, may be shown to you. condemnation to themselves, not 

20 \.Vhen yon assem hie, it ap· !discerning- the Sovereign's body. 
pcari;, that it is not to eat the! 30 On these aecoants, ~~ieh 
8overei~n's supper: !have been men:ioned', ilany are 

21 For, in eating, ~me takes
1 
weak and sickly; and many 

before the others their surper; 'slee1>. 
and one is hungry, and another 31 If we wool~ jud~ 9111-
drunken. selve~ we sli:e11141 iliM be jftdged. 

22 \\That! have yon not hous· ai But, when we are jutl~d 
C'I, where you can eat and drink?iby othe.rs, we are chastised by 
that yo11 should 11rofane the the Sovereign, that wc may not 
church o( Go.l, and mm!ify thoi;e,1be condemned by mankind. 
who have not? \Vhat sh~U I 33 My brothers, '#llen yoa 
1m.y to yo11, i<bn.11 I praise yo11 tnlccine together to- eat; wait for 
tlii•I I praise you not. each other. 

2:1 I received oi the Sovereign,, 34 If any are hungry, le1 them 
that, whieh ( delivered to yo11 :1eat at home; that vQtl may not 
That the sovt!reig11 Savi011r, 1helaf;$emole for condemnatiOA. The 
ni;;llt, 011 which. he 'vas betray- rest, I will arrange when I come. 
ed, took bread, CHAPTER XII. 

24 And after he had given BROTHERS, I would not have 
thanks, he broke. it,, and eaid,j j'.OU inexperienced, iDi !fpirit~ 
'l'ake and eat; this 1s my body; !lal gifts. -
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2 You are sensible, that you~r free: And have all drank of 

are Gentiles ; and, that yon h&ve one Spirit. 
been, formerly, drawn away to 14 The bo1ly is not one mem
these dumb idols, just W3 you her, b11t many. 
were led. 15 If the foot sliall say, ne-

3 And I wish you to under- cause I am 11ot lhc hand, I am 
stand, that no 011e, speaking, nut of the ,ody, hr. it, un that ac
hy the Spirit of God, can vilify count, not of the body! 
the Anumted; And that no one 16 An<l if the ear "ball R:iy, 
can say, that the Anointed is the Becau.se I am not the eye, l mn 
Sovereign, except by the Holy not of the body, is it, 011 that 
Spirit. · account, not of the body? 

4 Tberearedi'f'.ersiliesof gills; 17 If the whole bo1ly were an 
but all by the same Spirit :- eye, where were the hearing~ 

5 And·there are different ad-IU the whole were hearing, where 
ministrations; but by the same the smelling 1 
Sovereign. I 18 And God bath set the mem • 

6 Anil there are dilfere~t op- hers, every one of them: jn 
erations; but it is the same God, the body, as it hallL pleased him. 
who. performs them all, and in 19 If they were all one mem· 
all. , . . ber, where were the bo1lv? 

7 And these·exhibitlo1is of the 20 But there are m111iy mem
Spirit arc given to be employe<l ber11, yet but one body. 
for profit. I 21 And tbe eye cannot say to 

8 To one, there is given, by the hand, I have no nee.I of you; 
the Spirit, the gift of wisdom ; nor the J1a11d to the ieel, I have 
to anether, the gift of knowledge; no need of you. 

9 To another, confidence in 22 A 11d those members of lhe 
God; to another, the gift of heal- body, which seem 10 be unim-
ing' por1ant, are roecessn.i·}'. 

10 To another, the performin 23 Upon those mcmben<oJ tlie 
of miracles;· to an~er, of proph· body, which we think to be less 
ecying; t~ ~nother the cogniz-1honorable, we bestow more hon
ance of spmtl<: lo another, the,·or, and Lhe nncomelv parts m-c 
knowledge of different la11g11ages; thus rendered the niosl come
a!ld to anotber, the interpreta.tion' ly. 
of lang1m~s. . . . .... 24 011r comely 1>art~ have no 

11 But all these are bestow er] need :-:<tnd Ood htlth l'q ual ize;l 
. by that one Spirit, whn divides to the ho1ly, having ginn 1J1ore 

everr. one according to bis will. i·ahundant honor, to ·lho~e 1•art.'i 
12 As the body is one, a111l wbieh l>lckc1I: 

many members; and the mem- 25 That there should he no 
bers, although many, are o~ne·Rchism in the body: au.I that the 
body; so is the Anointed. members should all have tbe 

13 And by one Spirit, we are same care for each other. 
all baptised into one liody ,wheth· 26 And if one member suffiir, 
er we be Jews or Gentiles, bo all the membe1·s suffer with it : Or 
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if one member be honored.all the 5 .])l)ea not behaYe:itaelfrude
rnembers rejoice wltb it. . lf; promotes not its on· e:rclu-

27 In the same manner, you s1vely ; is not easily provoked; 
constitute the body of the Anoint- thinks no evil. 
cJ, and the particular members 6 Does not rejoice in iniquity; 
of it : but in the truth; 

28 Aml God hath set in the 7 Bears all thi:>gs· gives cred
church, some, !o be commission- it to all reasonable t6ingti; hopes 
erB; some, prephets; sol!le, tea.ch· all things; 
er~ ; some, parfo rmers of mira- 8 Tenderness of mind is never 
cle:s; some, having the gift of exhausted: Bu~ proJ?hecies will 
healing; others, the gift of Ian- cease; language& will fail, and 
guages; others, of goverument;-knowledge wilf vanish away. 
and other as~istances. 9 For we know imperfectly, 

2!J Are all commiSRioners? and we preach imperfectly : 
Are all prophet;;? Are all teach- 10 B11t when that, which is 
crs 1 Are all performers of mira· perfeet !!hall arrive, that, which 
cles? is imperfect shall cease. 

30 lfave all lbe gift of healing/ 11 \Vhen I was a child, I 
Do all !»peak languages 1 Do all spoke like a child; I'underirood 
interpret ! lilre a child, I thought like a 

31 Del'lirc earnestly the best ehild ; but when I became a rnao 
gifli;. ~\nd yet I will show you,£ dismi:ssed childish things. 
a mo1·e excellent way. (-To 12 Now, we set', as through a 
practice.} glass, darkly; but then: we shall 

CHAPTElt XfH. see, face t0 face. Now, I know 
,\ LTHOVGH I shoul<l speak imperfectly; b11t then I shall 

.. tl.. all the languages of men know, as I am known. 
and of angelfl, and had not ten- 13 We have confidence, hope, 
dernei<~ of mind, I should be Jik e and tenderness of mind ; bot ten-
a tinkling cymbal; derness is the·greateet o1 them. 

2 And although I had the gift . . CHAPTER XIV. 
of prophecy; and had all knowl·'QVLTIVATE tenderness of 
ealge: and nnderl'ltoml all myste-1 mind; and desire spiritual 
ries: ':mil iilthough I had all ct.m·;~ifls; but prefer to be plain 
Ji,lenrt! in Hod ; ,;o that l could speakers: · ·: : · . · 
n·more. mountains, and have not 2 For he, who speaks 1n an 
1 ~n.lcrnesl' of minJ, I am nothing: 11n known tongue, does not speak 

:l Alllinul!:h I should bestow to men, but to God only; For 
:t!l my l!:Ooi!s to feed the 11oor ;.there i11 no one, who.understands 
An.I "lit1011gh I should give mylhim; he speaks in his spirit, bnt 
ho·l.r to be burned, and have not it is mystery to others: 
ten1lemc"~ of mind, it is unprofi- 3 But he, who speaks plainly, 
tahlu to me. speaks to the people, for exbor-

4 Tentlerncs.5 of mind i11 pa.· tation, comfort. and cd!fication. 
ti1•nt nnil ki111l; lt envies not, it< 4 He, who ·speaks m a11 ~n· 
not boastfol, is not iiroutl ; known language, may edify 
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himself; but he, who speaks !o be assisted in learning to in-
plainly, edifies the church. terpret : 

5 I am willing that you should 14 .l!'or, if I pray in an un· 
speak foreign lang11age~; bu; I known language.my spirit pray~, 
prefer that you sliould speak I but my ilitelligeuce is uuproduc
plainly: For it is much better•tive. 
that a person should speak plain Hi Tberefm·e, T will pray in 
la.ngua15e, th:m that they should my spirit; and will 1iray intelli
speii.k m foreign languages; un- gently also; I will sing i11 the 
lea:~ they interpret, so that tbe spirit, and I will sing intelligent
church may receive edification. ly also. 
~ Brothers, if I eome to you 16 Else, when you liles.' in 

spealdllltfore.i,gft \aJlg11~es,what the t1pirit, how can they, who 
profit shall it be to you, as !!are milearned, say, Amt'n, (ver
ne1ther communicate witl1 you, ily,) tll yom givin~ oi'. thauks; 
by revelation, by knowledge, byjlor he does not understand what 
preaching, nor by conversation. you say, 

7 Auil a.s to musical instru- 17 You give thanks well in
ments, which are inanim11ote, deed; hut the other is not edifie<l. 
whether pipe or harp; unlei!<t! 18 Thanks to Goel, I llluler
they make a dislinet1on in . the stand more languagrs than all 
so1111di<, how can it be known of you; 
what ii; playl'<l 1 19 Yet, in tlir. church, I would 

8 And if the trumpet give an rath~r >'peak live worJ.:> i nll•lii.!!i
unpreseribed sound, who \Viii bly, that l mi~ht teaeh others al
prep>1re himself for the battle·~ ~o, than ten thousand, in an 1111-

9 And.it it" .o with you; Un· known language. 
less yon utter words, easy to be 20 Brother~, he not children 
un1lersloo1!, how can it be known in understanding. In malico, he 
what is;ipoken? 1''or you mere· children; bnt in understanding 
ly speak to the air, be men. 

10 There are many dilferent 21 It is w1·itten in the nook. 
langna;?es, in the world, and "By men of other lallgnages, 
no11e or lhem arc void oi signili··:~nd other dialeetil, I will s11ea k. 
c.a.tio11. to this people: A11'1 notwith-

11 But i£ I do not koow the standing tlml, they will not obey 
meaning o[ the langua!!,'e, l shall me, saith tile Sovereign." 
apjl.?r lo him who speak~. to be 22 Unkno~n lan)!;nages, then, 
a ba.~barou,; person; and he, are for a sign; not to tho:;e, wh:> 
who eppak-. will appear barba-

1

believe; hnt 10 thM~, who hr.
roui; to we.. . lieve not. Hut plain sp~aking 

12 Then, when you are striv-

1
ii; not so mile!: fcn·tho~c who hr.

ing to o!>tain epiril.Ual gifts, en- heve not, a.~ for those 'vho be
de11 vor to excel in ediiying the,lievc. 
chlueh. 23 If, after the church is a.~-

t3 Therefore, let him, who sembled, aU speak in unknown 
v.ses an, .unknown language, pray languages i and there shall come 
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jn,tho~e, who a.~ unlearned, and in such afhlnf; ~~should 
unhehevers, will they not say. consent to be du'eeted:· .ind 10 
thal you arc crazy : sa.vs the Rook. · · · 

24 But if all speak rlain la11- 35 If they wish to learn about 
guage, and there shal come in, i;uch things, Jet them ask their 
tho~e. who are unlearned, and'hushand11, at home; for it is un
unllelievcrs, they will be judged suitable for a woman to interfere 
aml conviuce1l ; with church business. 

25 And the secrets of their 36 What ! did the directiolltl 
hen rt \vill he manifested; and of God come from von? or did 
falling down on their face, wilhhey come to you oniy? 

· \\;or~~1ip Gotl, and_ report, that' 37 Any. preacher or ·1piritnal 
Gnd 1~ a111011g you m truth. person will acknowledge, that 

~6 This, then, is the substance the things wbieli I write to you 
of it, hrother11, \Vhcn you are a.s- a1·e the commandments Of the 
sembled, each one of you may Sovereign. 
have ;i 11salm, or a c.lo~:rine, or a, 38 But those, who are igno-
1an11;ua!l;c, or a revelation, or an rant, will be like to remain so. 
intcrpretalion ; but let all thi11g1:1• 39 FinaUy,brolheri:;, Jove plain 
be done lo edification. lspeakit1g: 011t .dp .not fo.rltid to 

2i If there i;:; speaking in an1speak in foreign 1angu&ge1. · · 
unknown language, let it be 40 Let all things lie. aonewitll 
1!onc liy perhnp:> 1wo,or at most, propriety and reJ!:ularit~·· 
by tlLree, and lllat by tmns; and CH A PT.ER XV. 
let one interpret. BRO!l'HERS, I !'till proel&i'lll 

~8 Bnt if there be no intcrpre--f the good news, whieh I for-
ter, let tl1em be s1lc:nt in thermerly preacheEI. to yoil; .wl1foh 
church, and Jct them speak to OU have rcecived1 and in Whieh 
themselves and to God. you· are firm; · 

29 When the plain 11peakers 2 An<l by whii;l1, Y.ou will h• 
F.peak, let there lw but t~o or su.ved, if you ret~tn1 m ~~ory', 
thi·ee; and let the others JUdge what I preached .to you-, unlf:l8' 
o[ it. it sh&ll prove, that yon have lle-

30 Tf any thing be revealed to Ueved in vain. 
one, who sltf; by, let the tir:;t be 3 ]!'or l l1elivored, lo. ym1 and 
silent. to. you lll"llt, t\iat, _w~ I ~-

31 For you mayaH preach.~ne ce1ved ;-that tfle :A~oittb.-d dJOO 
at a time; that all may ·learn ;·on acoo1mt or our !'.ms, ws:ord-
an•l all m:Ly he comforted. ing to th~ scriptdreR: 

32l!'orth~i-pirit11~fthepre11.eb- 5 And tlint he w'.18 .~u· .of 
er;. nre suh.1ect to u1e pr<!achers. Cephas; then, by -the twe1\"e pu· 

33 Anil 11n!I i~ not for confll· pils: 
sion, hut for 11eaee. i11 all the 6 And that.afterwards. he was 
churchc1:1 of the ::;a.ints. seen by a.bo\'e tlve hundrel\ hroth-

3-l Let the women be silent in et'S at once; of whom the great
the b11~iness of the churches. Tt er .part rema.in t.o th'! pieaoat 
il not suitable lor them to speak time ; but some have died; 
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7 That after that he was seen 20 But the .Anointed is ris~n 

h1'. James, then by all the com- &om the tomb, and is the first 
millllioners: fruits of those, who died. 

8 .And last of all he was set>n 21 By man came deatl1 ; and 
by me also, like one born aftc.r b_y m&n also c11n1e the resurrcc-
tl1e n'!ulli. 1oeriod. Lion of the dead. 

9 11,m the kai;t of the com- 22 lly Adnm mankiml die; 
miSl'ioncrs. and am. not worU1y and by tho Anointed they are 
to be called a commissioner, be- rought to life:\. 
ca.use I persecuted the church of 23 llut evcrl, one in their 
God: proper order: '.l'hc .Anoint.00,-

10 And it is by the favor of the first fruits ; aft~rwal'ds-nt 
God, that I am saeli. .And hi11 the jud~cnt,-tl1cy, who ~ 
ti.vor was not lieSti>wed upon me.the Ano1nted's. 
in vain ; for T labored more as-I 24 .And the end wil1 come, 
siduo11sl1 lhan they all ; yet itlwl1cn the .Anointr1l shall Jia,·ll 
was not J, but the favor of God, resigned the kingdom to Gorl, 
which was with me: the Father; and when he sliall 

11 But whether it were I or have put down all oilier rult>, 
the7 ; so we preach, and so ye authority and power. 
bebeftd. ~·· ·.. . .. , . . . 25 ~·or he will reign until be 

12 If it be preached, that the shall have put all enemies und11r 
Anointed rose from the tomb. his feet. 
why 'lo l!ome say, that there isl. 21\ Our cnrmy ,-llcnll1,-'W'ill 
no resurrect.ion of the.dead ~ be destroyed last. 

13 If there are none ot ·the Z'l 'Ihen all thiJJgs will hn"c 
dead, who rise, then the Anoint- been put under his r~t. Bnt 
td is not risen. when it is said, AU things slanll 

14 But, if' the Anointed is not bo put under him, it is mnnifc~t 
risen, then our preaching is vrun, that he, who puts all tl1i11gs 1111-
.,.d.7our confidence is also vain: der him, i11 excepted. 

15 Yes, ~d .'W8' are found to 28 When all things shall bn"rc 
be ·false witnesses for GOO; be- boon subjected to the Son, tl111n 
cause we hnve testified, of God, shall be nlso himi;elf JJC subj<'t·t 
that he r~sed the _Ano!nicd ;Ito the Father, lllat God may !Jc 
whom he did not ra.isc, if the n II and in all. 
dead do notrise. · 21.l But wl1at shnll thcv 11o. 

16 .For it' tho Anointed is not who arc baptized for the cn1d~ 
raised, your confidcncc is vain ; Iiccl Saviour, if the dead flo not 
and_you are yet in your sins. rise; why arc they, then. bap-

18 .And they who have died tized for tho dead 1 ' 
triumphing in the Anointed, ba.ve 30 .And why should we 
pcriHhCd. :stand exposed to danger, oven-

19 :But, if in this life only, we 'hour. . • 
havo hope in the Anointed, we 31 I aver, that it is on 11c
an, of all maakind, tho most count of tho joy, which you 11aT" 

miio in lhe anointed Saviour, our 
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Sovereign, aud which I partici]witho)lt atrength: ft fsaiaed jn 
pate, that I die d1dly. power: ·· · 

32 or what advantage is it to1 . 44 It is sown a carnal bod:(; 
me, that acoording to the custorn,:it is raised a. spiritna.l body. 
I have fought witli bea11ts1 atiT~ is a carna.1 llOdy, and there 
l:plicsus, ir the dead do not rtSO ?'ia a. spiritual.body. . · 
1V u might, then propcJ·ly say, 4.-5 Aml also, as it is written; 
Let us eat and drink, for, on the The first .Adwri wns a. livin~f!Oul; 
morro,v, we die. the last Adam is a· Jif~iving 

33 :Be uot deceived; evil in~,Spirit. 
tcrcoursu corrupts good scnti· 46 That 'Pr"hich is spiritual w.as 
ments. • ,not :first; but that which' is.cer:-

34 Strive for corrcctnOl!B ; for· nal ; and afterwards, that, which 
so1uo or you hare not correct i~ spirituaL · · 
views of God. I say this to re· 47 Tho first man was of tho 
prove you. cart.h-earthy; the second man is 

35 llut some will say, how the Sovereign from the heavens. 
are the dead raised 1 &ncl with, 48 As the earthy is, such are 
wbaL holly'? they who are ~· And as 

36 You aro incoi;asidera.tc . : ~he. k;,. :yenly.ntt ·3 . : iq. th.fia. 
'!hat, which you sow JS not euli- who are ~ if~ 
vcncd unless it die: 49 And as we bear the like-

37 Aud that, which _yon sow:ncss of the earthy, we shall al..~ 
js not the body, whi~ JS to be; ~bear the likcncl!S Of the beavCDly. 
hut it bears tl10 grain ; It mayl 50 FOJ' my brothers, carnal 
be wheat. or somo other i,'l'llin. flesh. and bl<;lOO cannot inherit 

:JI:! G<Ml gives it a form, u hejthc dominion of G~; nor CO.. 
pleases; but to cvory seed its1corrupti.on iDberit incorruptible 
own form. ithings. 

3!1 .All flesh i11 not or the 11amej 51 Attend and I wilJ .speak or 
kind. Mnnkind arc of oue kiud a mY..stcrious t~, · W!! .i..u 
of llcsh ; beasts of anoLher l fl.'lb~ not all die, btit we shall be ehan-
of another; u.nd birds of' another. gcd. · 

·10 There are also cclestialfonns, 52 In a. twinkling or tlw eye, 
a.nd there a.re forms terrestrial : at the last trumpet ; t.~n:' the 
'rho cclestill.l ha.vo one kind of tr,umpct will 119uaj,) . . , dtad 
boouty; thu terrestrial another. will:"6e raised, and be made in-

41 'fhe sun has one degree of.con'Uptiblo, and we shall be 
splendor, tlm moon another; and!lcba.ng.id. 
onc star diJl'crs from another in l>S For tbl& corruptible must 
s11Iendor. Ibo made incorruptifile, and this 

42 So is the resurrection of;mottal must be made immortal. 
tlle dead. The body .is sown: 54 And whon this cort:nptible 
corrnpt.iblo, it. is raised incomipt)ahall have become incorruptible, 
ible: and this mortal shall havu ~ 

43 1 t iii HOwn iu darknoas1 it come immortaj, then will be f'al
!11 raiicd in splendor. lt is sown flll.ed, that which ii written; · 
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Del'>th is smllowed np by victo- future time, if tbc Soyereign will 
rs. permit. 

55 0 death, where is your 8 I will how<l'f(:t taJTYi aL 
sting ; O graye, whC11') is fOUT Eplierns, until JICDk>eo.<st. • 
Yict;:.Ty. f.l .i'or a ~rge mul acceiil'i hie 

51) Death ill the sting of sin, oor iii op-.:n<'tl for me: 11.nd thl>ro 
and the In.w is the strength of'aro rnrmy 01>pQ~c1·s. 
sin. 10 ll' 'J'imothl·us sLaU come. 

51 And· tliallks he to God, see thaL he be with you. without 
who giveth u.s the 'rictory, . by rear; for he works for the Sov
our SOvercign the anointed Sa- reign, as I &. 
1'four. J 1 I.ct no man ncglet.>f. J1im ; 

58 'l'be:refori:t tny beloved broth- but cond\1ct him forth in p~aee, 
eni. be flnn, immovable, always that he may come to me ; li1r I 
w~ed in.. the work of the Sov- '.Mlllook for him wifu the brotlt
erc.-ign ; foT you know that your . s. 
labor for hnn is not in vain. 12 :Rwipceting our broth1·r 

. f.!l:JAPTER XVI. ApollOI!; 1 had a great desire, 

RESP.F;CTING the collection tli.<tt hr. i;huuld visit yon. with 
for the tiB.int.<1., do as Thave the brothers ; hut he ehose not 

directed the churches of Galatia to romo at Uus time ; but ho 
to do. will eome at some more convcn-

2 Let every one of you layup.\ient time. 
in store. as God has prospered 13 Watch, be fimt in your 
him, against the first day ot Hie confurenee ; aequit yourselves 
w~k, that there be no collec· like men, be strong. 
tfons when I come. . 14 Let cv<:ry thhlg be <lono 

3 lVhoever you !!hall roeom- with tendcmes.-i. · 
'Jl.tell!l, in your letters, thOl'e ti 11> Yon am llCfjlll\inted with 
wm ser.:l, when I anive, to con- the fumily of Stcphann.~ ;-tlmt 
"?ey yolll' liberality to Jerusa- they aro lhc fim fruits of ,\cbni:i1 
]em. and tbat they bavc heen accus· 

4 If it Rbould be thought ex- tomecl to minister tu the saints. 
pedient, t~at I should go, they [ entreat yon, hrot11.~ 
shali go mth me. 16 To he oomphu~11nttothem1 

5 I will visit you when I ~aU nd to every one, wJio .assists IL'l > 
paRR thro~h Macedonia: For lor who Jnbors for us:. 
e:ii:p;:ct, n.t some future period; tol 17 I am plc:umd with the com
pa.~s through that proriti~ ;. ling or Stephnnits, and 1-'ortuna.-

r. .And it rl:it\f. ~~that I shall1tmi.1 and Aebaicus ; for Tl1atevl'r 
ftttl~~!l• ~ll<l even w1ntt'r nmon~was lackin~ m1 your r.a.rt, they 
;rm; t!il'lt yon nmy convey r.-A.bave supplied. 
on m1 joumcy, wlmrever I shall 18 Tl1cy have refrcsbed my 
go. spirit, as well as yours ; tliere· 
. 1 B'n~ I shall Ji~ seey,~ now, fore congntulate those, who aro 

. ~n 11)7 W:-1.'; I, ~6P:I, fu;1w_el'et ~such. · • 
tau,. t. lfhile, With JOU, at some 19 The churcllca of Asia sa--
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lute you. .Aquila and Priscilla, cUrsed when the Sa~ llhall 
and the church, which convenes come. · .·. 
at their house, salute you, as 23 May the favor of the SO'f• 
su iljects of the l:iovereign, verylereign &viour, the Anoinl:ed, be 
a.llb:tiouately. with you. · 

20 All tho brothers greet you. 24 )fay love for me, occom
Grcct orw another, with a kiss, in'p:my a11 you, who belong to tho 
pure aft'eetion. anointed Saviow-. .Amen. (Ve-

21 '!'his is the salutation o rily.) · 
myself; (Paul) written with my This :first epi~e to the Corin· 
own han<l. thians, was written at Pbil!J>pi, 

22 11' there arc any of you, and seilt by .S_teph~uS, an.d fo.r
who do not love the Sovereign, tunatus, and Achaiaus, and Tho.· 
the anointetl Saviour; let them1otheus. 
be ( An:tthcma, Ma.rnna.tha ;) ac· 
~- - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tlte second letter of Paul, (a Commissioner,) to t/ie 
Corintkians. . 

CHAP'l'ER I. ~which becomes efJldent by your 

P AUL by the will of God. · end~. ·the lllime 8al'edlig. 
commissioner of the Sav- which we suft'er : Or if we are 

ionr. the Anointed and Timothy. comforted, it is also for your 
our ·brother, to the church oflcomfort and salvation ~ 
God, which is at Corinth, an<l to 7 And our hope of you is firm, 
all the suint.~,which a.ro in Ac~a; knowing, that, as Y,:OU are pa~ 

2 F1w0Ul' and peace be w1th!kers of the suft"ermgs, yon will 
vou from Goel our Father, _and.

1
1bo also, partakers of the consol&

fro~ the sovereign Saviour, thcltion. 
Anointe?tl, .8 Broth<?rs, we had much 

3 Blessed be Gml, the Fa.ther,troublc in. Asia, We were op
of our sovereign Saviour, the pressed beyond 111t!18Ul'P1 above 
Anointed, the Father of mercies, strength, so much, that we dis
a.nd the source of all comfort; pa.ired even of life ; 

4 \Vho comfortcth us in a.llj 0 But, we received this sen
our tlifficultics, that we may ~..,_tencc ~fdcath, tbatwo~t not 
able to comfort thqse,,vho are 1,1.-[·trust .in ourselves; but m God, 
trouble; by the same means, by wl10 raisetb t~e dead. 
which \Ve, ourselves, are com·l' 10 Who delivered us from such 
fortt!rl of Goc'I. . imminEnt death ; a.nd is. aeeus-

5 'fhnR as onr !lufferinii;s for·toined to· deliver; and who, we 
tl1>! Auoiu•ed, nr(l inr-rcnscd, the;trust, will still deliver: 
consolations, which we are ena-1 I l You also helping, by proy
blet! to ad.minister, arc incrcas-, er fo~ us; that, by means of the 
ed by tho Anointed. lbenefl.t, bestowed upon us by 

6 If we arc aftlicteil, it is. for O?any persons, tha~ may· tie 
your consolation and aa.Ivation1 gi,-en by many, on our account 
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12 Our joy is this ;-the testi- given the Spirit in our heart, as 

mony of our con.'!Cienoo·; that in a 11lcdge. 
simplicity and god-like sincerity,, 23 God bas a record upon my 
not with worldlv lvisdom; blt~'soul, that it was to spare you, 
by rhe favour of God, we ha" that I have not yet come to Co1·
ht1.1l our intercourse in the world. inth. 
am( especially with you. · 2! Not that w11 have the <lo-

13 For we write to you noth- minion o•er your belief; Lut nro 
fog ; hut that, which you rcacl,:promol.crs of' your joy ; for it is 
and o.cknowlcdgc ; and I think, Ly your conlidcnce, th:tt. you arc 
will acknowledge, to the last. to stand. 

14 .And you have acknowlcdg- CIL\P'.L'EH TT. 
cd u$ in part;-.that wea:reyour'J DET.b:H.MINED in my mind, 
joy; even R.'I you will~ ours, in' that I would not come again 
the time of the sovereign Sn.vionr.1

1

iu l1en.viness. 
the Anointou. ·, 2 For, ir I mnke you sorry, 

15 A.ml confiding in tbis ; I who is there to make ma glu.d ; 
was disposed. to C?me to you be- ,but tho~I!, \vho arc m11.tle sorry 
fore ; that vou might now have ;by me 1 
a second oone.6.t; I 3 Aml I have written thi;; let-

16. And to be .conveyed, by iter to you, lest, wht\tl I ~hould 
yon mto Maeedoma, a.ml to re-'come, l should have sorrow· from 
tu1·11 from lfacodonia to you, an<l thos<.>, by whom I on;?ht lo rc
to be brought, by you, on mvjoice, aml 1 have it t:•rnli1lonce in 
way, toward Judea. 

0 jyou, th:it my joy is thujoy of 
17 When I was so disposed, ,you all. 

was I vain 'I or do I purpose 4 In much al!liction ·and an
t.hings in a worldly manner, that gui11h or soul, T wrote L•> you, nncl 
it i;hould be with me, ye;;, a.nd l'lr·ith mauy t.ca1·s ; nol that \''>U 
no 1 .might he grieve;!, hut that you 

18 But God is witness, that,might know tho exceeding lo¥1!1 
our RpCooh to you, was not ycs,

1
'which I have for yon. 

a.ud no : · 5 If any one has caused griel', 
I !J }'or C\"Cll tho Son or Gorl, !c lutvll t:tkcn a )Jal't ot' it, "Lhat 

tl1c anoinlctl S:wiom·, who wa~iyon 1t1nr 1101. all h•~ on~rchargcrl. 
proclaimed among you by m;,-, () ~ullicient li.w tho po:;·s•m. i;:; 
Silvanus a.nd 'rimothcus anrl m~; Lhc punislnm.mt, which w:u; iu
was not. yes aml no, although it flictcd by many. 
is true. that in him was ye;;. I i On t.hc contr~n~. vou arc 

20 .For all the pNi11isc11 or'rathcr to fi)1·1;in: hi111· n'.nci :.o l'.Om• 
God, by him, arc yes. and in him,Elcrt him ; lest Im i;houhl be o\"er
( Amen) Verily, to the honour of whelmed with sorro\\", 
God, l1y our means. · 8 Thererorc, I entreat you lu 

21 .Now he, who confirms us .. · nlh·m you1· love to him. 
and you, in Um Anointed, and' 9 It was for this purpose;>, in 
who 11ath nnointc1l l1s, is God. [p&rt. Umt I wrote to you, and 

22 Who ba:; also soaJ.e1l us, a.nd.tha.t' [ 111ight prove you, aml 1.now 
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whether you are obedient in all 8 Thus you are manifestly the 
things. letter of the Anoin~ ~veyed 

10 Tllose, whom/ou forgive, byus, and written, not with ilik, 
I fQrgivc al!<O ; for .i I have for· bUt by the Spirit of' the Jiving 
g.i vcn any thint?, to any one, it God ; oot on tables of lltone ; 
wns for your sake, tliat I forgave but on hhly tahles,-theheart. 
it. as in the por;;on of the Anuint- 4 Sueb trust have we in God, 
od, ,Lhrough the ministrations of the 

11 I.est &tan should obtain!Anointed. 
:in ndvantngo of us; for wo are 5 lVe are notsufilcient, ofour
not ~nonmt of his (levieee. sclves,-as of our own sugt,res• 

12 '\Vh<m I came to Troas, to tion,-our trutti<:icncy is of GoJ, 
proclaim the .Anoiutecl's good 6 Who has made U.<1 ab1e min· 
news ; and a door was opened isters of the new covenant ; not 
for me, by the Sovereign, of the old letter, but of the Spir-

13 I ha<l no peace in my mind, it ; for the law kills ,; but the 
bce11u11e I did not find 'J.'itus, tny Spirit giveth lifO;. 
brother, lhcre: 1'herefore, taking 7 .But, if the administntion or 
leave of them, I went into Mat'll-:dcath, engraved on stone11r was 
tlonia. ldorloua ; SCI that tho children of 

14 Thankg 1.o God1 who caus- fsrael could not steadily look up
oth us n.lway11 to triumph by the on the face of Moses, on account 
aid of the Anointcil, and dispcrs-;of tho splendour of his counte
eth1 by us, tho ifavour of his ~re; which spnmdour, was to 
Jmowle<lgc m every place. ~a..:;o i 

15 \Ve are, for God, a sweet 8 Should not the admini1-1tra· 
f11woui· of the Anoint.eel, to those;tiou of the Spirit be more spJ.en.. 
who lll'e saved, and to those who'did ? 
perish, 9 If the a<bninistration ofcon-

1 ti 'l'o tho one, we are the fla- dcmnation 1>0 splendid, mucb 
vour of dooth, to tlc.-.th ; to the more t110 administntlon of cm-
other the flavour of life, to tJ1eirlreetncAA, on account oftlie.Anoin
lifc ; 1111d whu is suflident for,tcd, i;hould cxceod in ai1tendonr. 
t.heiie thingi;1 10-' That which was splendid, 

li 'i'hero arc mnn:v, who eor-·had no s111eudo11r, in oomparli;on 
rnpt the laniroagc oi' God ; but,. wUh tl1e l'l).>lenduur, "' .hich so 
we $}Wiik in i;inN't'itv ; or God, in mucm excels. 
the 1<i;;ht _or Gotf, 11n<l l>y tht>/'. 11. l''or ifthnt, ~hlch is nhnl-
~\nointccl. ishr.d, was splendid ; U1en,, tlu:. t, 

CTT A l''l'ER IH. . which is Jl!'l"lUllllt.'llt, ill 111uch 

B I:T nectl we to rccommcmhnorcsplend1d. 
oursclv~ 1 OT do we need 12 Seeing that we l1ave such 

like some others, lcttcr!4 ofrecom- hope, we USG giw.t plainness of 
rot•ndntJon to you, or from you 'I language : . 

,2 You are written upon our 13 Not like .Moses, who put n. 
h~art : 'l'hii; is onr letter. known veil beforo him, tbat the chil<lron 
111~d read by n.ll mm1. . ' of Isrm:l miglit 11ot look directly 
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t.o the end of that, which is a.bol who is the likeness of God, should 
ished. · shine into them. 

14 Their minds were thus 5 But we preach not ours!veso, 
blinded: and to this day, th but the a.nointell Saviour, the 
same veil remains untaken away, Sovereign ; aud ourselvl!ll, your 
on nooount of their reading.ex- servants, 011 t.hc Anointcd'a ac
clusively1 tbe old testament. ; butioount. 
this veil JS removed by the .Anoin-j 6 For God, who commanded 
ted. 1the light to shine out of clark. 

15 Even t.o this -dar.; whenjne1-11, ha.th shined into our heart, 
Moses is read. the veil is upon1 to give the light of the splcmlour 
their heart. • of God, in the co11nt11n11ncc ot' the 

J,6 Bu' who.a they .sh&Jl.turn th~ Saviour, the Anointed. 
to tho Sovueip, the veil will be 7 And we have this treasure 
ta.ken away. in earthen Vt!~11d11 ; ~hat it may 

17 Now, the Sovereign, is that, be manifest, tl»lt this cxcl\llt•nt 
Spirit ; and whero the :Spirit 011 power is of Hod, and not of us. 
the Sovereign is, there is free- 8 w· 0 are trouhlml OU every 
dorn. · jside ; yet not <listreFlSed ; \Ve 

18 And we all, seeing, a.a in a :.1.l't" perplexe,l, but not iu dcs
glu!\,~ 8111'1ldim.r of.the Sove- pa.ir; 
reign, ~ ch~ into his like• 9 Persecnte!tbut. not forsaken; 
ness, from one llcgree of splen- Cll8t down, but not destroyed. 
dour to another, by the Spirit ol 10 Always bl'nringahoul i:uch 
the Sovereign. marks s.;; the uying So'1'erei1-'ll, 

CHAPTER IV. the Saviour.l'cceived. thnt lhl' }10-

SEElNO- we have been en ly living of the Saviour mny be 
trusted with the ministry. manifest, in our p:ir1111ns. 

a.nd ha'7e received divine fa.vor. 11 .And we. \\"ho Jive. arc oon
wc will not· fain~ · ~tnntly oomlemncrl to d!~1th, on 

2 .. ,Ve have renounced dishon· the Saviour's a!:eounL : tbat the 
eat.y, (lll(i bid4ap. '1i;ings; aot con- holy life of U10 S:iviour, might 
ducting craftily, orexplaming the be manifest. in our mortal 11c~h. 
language of God dcceitf11Tiy; but 12 So death operates upon u~, 
by nn exhibition or the tm.th :\hut lifo upon you. 
commending olll'8clves, in the 13 And wo fowc the s.'l.me con
Tiew of God, and t.o every one'~ fiding spirit; ns it i1:1 written, ''. T 
conscience. . believed. aml therefore, I have 

3 .Andirour good news be hid-1i<pokcn it." We too, believe, and 
dcm, it is hidden by tho,;c, whojt.ht-reforci;pcak it. 
nre unenli~1tened ; I 14 \Y c nro confi<li:nt, tha.t hf', 

4 By 'Whom, Snto.n,Jhe Gotl ofj who rai11e!l the sovcr1>ign Saviour, 
·this world, has Llinded. the eye."~1vill raise us also, loy Lhc .Auoint
of those, who do not believe ; lest eel, and will prcst!nt us with you . 
.the light of the splendid good 15 .And all tl1ings nrc on your 
news concerning the Anointed nooount,thatthea.bundantfavour 
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might, by the thank:sgivi.ng of from the body, an.a t<HJe.p!!llSel)t 
many, promote the honour o with the Sovereign. · ·· . . • 
God. 9 But we strive. that whether 

lG On which account, we do present or absent. we may be ac· 
not faint: }'or although our out- ceptetl by him. • 
ward person perish, yet the in-. 10 For we must all appear at 
w:ml being is renewed from day 'the judgment seat of the .Anoint
to 1fa.y. ed.; that every one may J'OOOive, 

l 7 For our light affliction relative to the things done in the 
which ii< onlyfora moment, pro-;body, according to what they 
• lur.<li!. for us. a far more exceed- lw,vc done, whether it be good, or 
in~. aml :m ctcrnnl splendour; il1o.d: 

18 lfwc look, not at the things. 11 And itJs on aooount ot·.the 
\yhieh are seen ; but at the 11evcrity of the Sovereign, that 
tl1ings which are not seen: :&'or we persnade mankind : And this 
the thi11.gs which are i>et!n are is manife.<it to Gotl, und I belk>ve

1 
temporaf; hut the things which that it is manifest to yourcon-
arc not l'N'U. nre C>tl'rnnl. ~efone<N also ; 

CIL\PTl~lt V. 12 But we would not reeom· 

W .1<: .BELIEVg, that, if tbis'mend. ourselves to· JOJ:IT bat, 
font,-our earthly house lwonld gilfe :jeD·'ft\'1119.,.to·exmt 

were destroyed, we have a fab-1on our MCOunt ; thnt you may 
riu of Ood. in ti1c heavens, not l1ave wmetbimi: to reply to those, 
1m1•lc. by hands, :md efornnl. :who nrc splendid in appeanncc, 

2 r n this tent. we ~r<»1n. earn-• lmt not in heart. 
c~tlv. tlc;;irin; to be ciothccl \Vitb I 13 If we &l'C frantic, it is for 
onr

0

eoveri11g; which is from the1God; and if we are so~, it fa 
ht!nvcns; on your account : 

3 1'1mt being clothed, we ma.y 14 Filr our Jove to the Anoin• 
not be seen rlestitute. ted coni<trainR us : bccau!'C we 

·:I: For we, whc> arc in this!judgc; that if one · die!! fqr all, 
tent, groan. being burdened ; not then· all wen:niecd ~ ,. · . · · 
tha.t \ve woul{l be unsheltered. 15 And that be died for all. 
l1ut clothed ; tha.t mortality might tlnlt they, lvho live1 should not 
be swallowctl by lifo : : hvc for them!'!Olves only ; hut 

5 He, who h:it.h t.onstrncteii fol" him. who died.for them, and 
for us, this covering, is God: rose al?8.in. • • 
\\Tho ha.'! also given us the 16 Therefore, from thJS time 
pl<:>dl?P. -his Spirit. forth. we will recognizt-, no hu-

6 Thcr;:>ln1·<', we nrn alway~ mn.n heing Rs supreme; and al
,.onfi .'.in:i: ; lrnowiu:r that ·whil<:' thou~h we have :rccopb1ed iho 
we foci at Imm<' in the bo•ly, W<' Anointc<l. in humnn form ; yl't 
arc ahscn~ from the Soverei~n. now. we know him no more : 

7 For we walk by confidence 17 If a.ny are in the Anointed, 
in him ; not by sight. they are new cre&tures ; old 

8 \Ve are 1.'0nfiding, I remark, things are passed away, and Ml 
a.nd choose rather to be absent things are become new. 
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. .LS And an things are of God, 7 By words or truth, by the 
who bath reeonciled us to ·him- power of God, by the armour-

·:11elf, by the .Anointed : And hath correctness, on the right lm.nd 
committed to us, the mimstry of and on the left : 
reconciliation. 8 lly honor and diRhonor, liy 

19 Whieh is, that God was evil report and good re.port: ns 
in the Anoint.ed, reconciling man- deceivers anrl yet true ; 
kind to himself; not imputing 9 As unkuowu and yet wdl 
their tmnsgressions to them ; mid known ; a11 !lying anrl yet we 
hath committed to ns, the mini11- live; as chastened but not kil· 
tering of reconciliation. led ; 

20 We then, are ambassadors 10 As sorrowful, vet alwa,vs 
for ·the 'Anoiu:ted : .And God is rajoicinip as poor, yet making 
beseeching you by us: We pray many rich; as having nothing, 
you, thrioro, to be reconciled and yet po.;~c~sing nU thinits· 
to Goel. 11 0 Corinthians, our mouth 

21 For he bath, on our ae- is open for you; our heart is 
co11nt, considered him to be ta expanded for you. 
sinner, who knew no sin; that 12 It is not we, who are con
we m~t be considered correct ;· traeted ; you are contracted in 
in the View. of· God, on his oo- your own bosoms. 
oount. · · . 13 For a. recompense, then, 

CHAPTER VI. in this matter, (I speak as to 

W E, then, as fellow labol'l'l's children,) bi,>. you ulso l!XP.flnrlt'd
with him, entreat you not 14 Be not" yoked wiLh. unhe

to receive the favor or God, .in lievers-unC(lUally yoked-}'or 
vain: . what fellowship has corroelnc~i<, 

2 For he saith ; I havo heard with inc.orrectness 'l .And l'l"hnt 
you in an aeceptablc time; and, communion has light with dark
in a. day of salvation, I have ncss 'I 
helped you; Lo ! now is the ac- 15 And, what concord has thP 
ceptable time; Lo I now is the Anointed with Belial 1. Or w!mL 
day of sah•ation.· · · put has on0i who believe.~ with 

3 We will j?ive no ofl'enee, in au il!fidel : 
any thing; th11t the minii;try lG Aud wl1at :igreement 11n,; 
may not be blamed: the temple of God wilh idol:--·? 

4 .And in all things rooom- You are the kmple of the Hvin~: 
mending oul'Se1Vt'S1 as mini Rters God ; as Gotl halh t1.1.id. I w i:I 
of God ; in patience, in afflictions. dwell in thl'tn anrl wnlk in 1hcm; 

··.in necessitieR, in distl'(>Sse$, , lllld I will bo their Gori, Rlltl 
5· In stripes, in imprisonments thcv ~hall lm my peo1i!c. 

m tumults; in labours, in watch~ i7 'l'herefore come out fr()m 
ings, in futings, · among them, ancl be l!<'pnrnt<•, 

6 ny pllrit1, by knowledge. saith the So~creign, and touch 
by Jong-suffenng, ·by kimlness. not unclcRn things, anil J will 
by the Holy Spirit, by Jove un~ receive yon ; , 
feiped ; 18 And will be s Fnthcr to 
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you ; and you shall be my jyou were :made llOl'l'OWfhl. in a 
anu daughte1s, saith the Al- godly manner;. . ud have. llO"-. 
mighty Sovere~. ceirid damage in nothing. 

CHAI''fER VII. · 10 For godly sorrow produces 

THERl<:h'ORE, having these repentance to salvation, not to 
11romises, dearly beloved.Jbe repented or; but worldly sor

let us clcia11so our>lelves from all row produces death •. 
filthiu<ll!S of the body anll of the 11 .As you mourned in a god
s1,irit, perfecting holi~s. in the ly manner, at>e what carefulnl:SS 
fear of God. · it w1'0ught in you; wl1at puri-

2 Receive us ; we hal'"e wrong- fying of yourselves; what in
cd no one ; \Ve have corrupted dignation; what f11&r; whl,t, .ye
no one ; \ve hal'"!I dci'J1'udcd no hcment desire.;· what .zeal ; what. 
one. revenge ! In all things with ro-

3 I do not spe:tk this to con- rd to this matte1:, you have 
1lc111n you; for l have said be- proved yourselves to be clear. 
fort•, that it is in our heart, to 12 Though J wrote to you, I 
lil'c aml to die witlt you. did not do it for his sake, who 

4 Great is mv bolilness o[ had done U1e wrong; nor for his 
speech to you; Great is our glo- sa.ke, who S!lt'ered the. WNng; 
l'ying of vou; I am filled with but· that our.care-lor-J"Oll might 
comfort; 1: am exceeding joyfu~ be manifest, io the view of God, 
in all our trouble. anfl to you. 

5 \Vlwn we were come into, 13 'fhereforc, we were com. 
llacedonin, we lu"l uo rest : \Veiforte<I, by your comfort; and we 
were troubled on every side.1rejoiced ex<.'OCdingly, on account 
\\' ithout were fightings; within!of the joy of Titus, in having his 
\l'CJl'O fcurl!. spirit refreshed by you all. 

G· llut God, who comforteth 14 If I have boasted to him 
tho,;c, who are cast dow11, com- or you, J am not ashamed; fo1· 
fortcd us by lhu arrival of 'ri- ou1· boa.sting is . found a truth ; 
tu;:. vcn as we speak . all things in 

7 .And not by his arrival only ; truth. 
hnt J.y the couoolation, with ·1· 15 And his aft'cction for you 
which he wascomfortml, by you ;1is increased, when he remuulbers 
:11J1l wl1cu ht: toht us of' your•you1· obedience; and that, with. 
l"arncst (fo>1irc; your mourning, fear and trembliug1 you recei¥ed. 
mul Your Jb·vcnt mind toward him. 
me; "si1 that I ~ly rejoiced. 16 I rejoice, that I may have 

8 Although l made you l!<Orry confidence in you in nil thin~ 
hv mv letter. I do not no"' re: CIIA1''1'.ER YHT. 
p;_,nt. though· I 1.litl rt•pcnt; for l BROTHERS, we inform you 
iwrc:eive that the letter made of the favor of God. whicb 
yon sorry, <inly. a. short period. has been sJ;io\m to the churches 

9 Now I rcjot(l(>~ not that you of Macedonia ; 
were made sorrowful ; but that 2 That in a great trial, by af· 
you i$0rrowed w rc1,cntanco J for O.ic:tion, they had abundant joy ; 
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and that their pov6l'ty, prodoocdrn has ; and not according w 
a rich liberality: what the • have not. 

3 For I liea.r them witness, 13 I rfo not intend that oth<'r 
that to their power, 11.nd he;roud\people should be relieved an•I 
their power, they were willing ~ou burdened; 
of them11elves; 14 But that tbcre slioulcl hu 

4 l;rgin" UH, with m11ch en· ·~quality; that, at. this tiuu·, 
treatv, to ~ooci\re their i,ril't, ancl yo11r almni lance may supply llit•ir 
to ta.kc upon us tho charge oJ' want; that thch•11. at a future 
ministering to the sa.intli ; !time, may i;upply your want: 

5 And did more than we hadj l!i As it is wl'itten; Ile, who 
ventured to hope ; tlwy ~ve~athercd much, had nothi~ig 
tbemselv-,firsttotbe Sovereign. ver; and he, who gathe1'<.'ti. lit· 
and thm ta 11e, to be ours. tic had no la.ck. 
in acoordllllC& to the will of'~ i& And thanks be to God. 'l\·ho 
God. put the i<ame cm11e11t care for 

G Therefore, we desired TitnR, ou, into the heart of Tit1u1: 
that, as he bad begun, he would 1 i }'or he acceptt.'<l the invit.a
oontinue, by performing for you tion; and being ready, he went 
also,_ the 1111me fil.vor: to vou or his own accord. 

7' ..&Dlt·u··yoa uoel· in most is .And we l111ve sent, witlt 
thingR,-in conftdence, in utter- him, a brother, wbosepraiscwith 
ance, in knowll'dge, in diligenoo. respect lo the good J}eWR, is in 
and in Jove to ui;, excel in this.all the clmrchc11 ; 
favor also. lU .And who was a18o c110-

8 I do not speak t<> command sen by the churches, to travel 
you, but to advert to the liheJ1tl· wit.h ul!> who convey this fa.\'or; 
ity of othe1'11 ; and to prove the wh1el1 1s done by us, for the hon
sineerity of your love. or of the same Sovereign, and as 

9 Yon have been informed ora proof of your ready mind. 
the favor of OUT sovereign Sa· 20 We are anxiouH that 110 
Tieur; 'that although be was;one should blame us, as to our 
rich, yet on your account, he be-ldistribution of this bounty. 
came poor, that yo11, through his 21 W c would conduct J1on
poverty might be rich. ostly, not only i11 the Yicw of the 

10 But, in this, I give my ad- Sovcrciim, but in the view of 
vie&;; toot it is .expedient, for mankind. 
you, who have not only bogun to 22 Ancl we bave liCJlt with 
do, but were forward in it, a thdm our brother, whom we 
~ ago, have proved to be diligent, often, 

11 1"o. perform it; that, at< and in many things; but no1v 
there ""'8· a reo.diness to will. much mm"' rlil i1,11JnL ; cncouragt"l 
tbcre nu•y be a performance, out by the coniidcnce, whicll 1 havo 
of what you ha.ve. in you. 

12 And, if there be a willin~J 23 If any inquire !'P.spccting 
min~ it is accepted; and is esti· Titus, say, be is my partner, and 
mated, according to what a per- fellow helper of you ; 01· respect-
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inp; our brothers, say, they me ·:JOU, liaving . .,.. ..•. sdi· 
the messengers ot the churches, cl~y. may abounc! m .'.~ 
and the retinue of the Anointed. good work: · -. · 

24 Therefore, show to them, 9 As it is written ; He has 
and to the churches, the proof of dispensed; he has given to the 
your love, and the truth of ow- poor; his correct.Dess. remains 
exultation, on your aooount. Corovcr. 

CIIAPTEU. IX. .10 Now may he, who suppli· 

RESPECTING the minister· eth seed to the sower, suppl1 
ing to the saints, it seems bread for your food ; and multi· 

saperftuons for me, lo write fur-~ply your seed sown ; and in
thi;,r; . crease the fruits o!your.~ 

- For I know the readiness ness. . . • . . :. . 
of your mind ;. and I bOMt o 11 May he enrii:h yon in eV• 
you lo those of lfaee1lonia, that ery thing, most boUJJtifully ; and 
Aehaia was ttady, a year ago: cause, through us, thanksgivlligs 
And your v.eu.l hos excited very to God. , 
manr : 12 For, the pori'ormance of this 

a Yet, I have sent the broth scrv.ice, not onl,Y supplies the 
C"rs, kst our boasting of you, in wants of the sa.mt.s; bllt Q~sas 
this rcsIJCctt should be va.in\- aliundant thanksgiving to -God.. 
t11at vou may be ready ; 13 And while they experience 

4 test it may happen, that this service, they praise God, tor 
they of Macmlm1ia,whocome with your ackuowleilged submissi.011 
m1, will Ji11d yott unprepared ; to the good news of the Anointed; 
nml we, (we will not say you,) and for your liberal distribution 
should be a11hamcd of our confi- them. and to alL · 
dent boasting. 14 And they pray for you, and 

5 Therefore, I thought it nc· long for you, on account of the 
c~e;1.~arv, to requ~t the brothers exceeding favor of God. which 
to go 'before to you, aml to "col· is manifest in you. · 
ket your bounty, beforeh11Dd ; 15 Thanks be to Goa tor his 
or which you had notice before ; unspeakable gift. 
tlutt iL migllt bc ready, as a ma.t· CHAJ.l~R X. 
tor of bounty on your part, and"I p A ur.., who Jn personal ap
not of rA>Y<ltommc;;s on ours : ' pcara.nce, am low among 

6 Hut this l will say; He who you ; but, when absent, am bold 
sows spm-ingly, wiU reap also toward you, entreat you, by the 
1:p11ringly; and he, who sow.1; meekness and gentlenCll!I of the 
hountifully, will reap also bmm· Anointed, 
ti fully. 2 'l'hat when I shall be pre-

7 Let every one give, as they sent with you, I may not Jiave 
have purpusecl, iu their heart; not reason to be bold1 with that con
J.>TtU.lgingly, 01· of compulsion; fidenee, with whieh I intend to 
for God loves a chcerrul giver. be bold to some, who seem to 

K God is able to make favor think, that we conduct in a 
or all kinds, abundant to you; worldly manner : 
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g For although we mov~ju selves, and comparingthemseh-es 

the body we do not war with with themselves aTe not wise. 
the body. 13 We will not boastoftl1ings, 

4 The weapons of our . which aro bcy9nd o~ measure ; 
fare al'6 not worldly ; butwgh-,and. by the rule, wh1eh God has 
tv by God's n..Wstanco, to the.given ns, our mcaslll'f.l maclles 
aeinolishing of strong fortresses. manifestly to you. 

5 We throw down imagiua-( 14 .\nd we wauld not so ron
ti.ons,sm!f every high thing1 ~.tract 0111" rMS.<mre, that it would 
exalts itself against the lmowl·'not reach to you; for we are 
cd~ of God; and bring into caP"lcomc as far as to you, proolaim
tiv1ty every thought, to the obe-ling the good news of t1w .An-
dicnce of the .Anointed, ointed. 

6 .And sha.11 lie in readiness to 15 'Ve would not boast of 
punish all · disobedience, wheuf other men's laborl! ; bnt we have 
your obedienee shall have be- hopc1 that when your confidet1ro 
come complete. is m~ \Ve sl.11ill be enlarged 

1 Should you look ontr on by you, aC'oo1-ding to our rule 
theoutwardappearauc&of'th1~1 aburid:mtly; 
If any judge from themselves, 16 So l1S to proclaim the goocl 
that they art) the AnointccPs, let news in the regions· beyond you, 
them refloot with themselves without boasting of another 
again; that i£ they arc the ~n- man's lino of things ma.de ready 
ointcd's, so are we the Anoint- to our baml. 
ed's. 17 Finally, Let him, who glo-

8 Though I should boast more' rie11, glory in the Sovereign. 
of our authority, which the Sov-f 18 For it is not he, who rom
ereign hllS given us, I should n mends himself. who isnpproved·; 
lie ashamed. This· authority, i but hu, wliom ihc Soven>ign com· 
is true, is given to· us for yo mendeth. 
edilie&tion arid not for. your d CilAPTER XI. 
sb'uetion, MAY it please God, that yon 

9 And I woal«lnot Reem as i bear with mo in my exult
I would- terrify you, by letters. · ; do bear with me. 

10 HiS.lettC?'Si (say they.) 2 Iam watchful over you with 
weighty and powerfttl ; but h a godlike watchfulness : fOl" I 
persowil presence is weakandhis,have engaged you for one hu.<i
ti~h ~'ble. · J.ba.nd, and mtn!t present you. a 

11 But let them be assured. chaste virgin to the .Anointe,i.· 
that, as weue inwol'.d; byletteE'. S But l fear, that, by some 
when we are a~t; so Will w mea.ns

1 
as the serpent beguiletl 

be indeed, when we are present. E-v:e, Dy his subtlety, so your 
12 But we dare nohnG.ke our=. minas should be corrupted, and 

selves oi the number; or com- led a.way from tho simplicity of 
pare ourselves with ~ei who the Anointed. 
commend tbemselveS. . They, 4 rr he, who comes, prea.che.<1 
measuring themselves by them• another 8aviour1 Whom WO have 
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not preached l or you recaive ing themselyes Udo the cmmnj ... 
unQtbcr Spirit, whioh you ha.v sioners of the ~. . . . , 
not heretofGre rooo.ived, or oth 14 And it is llC> wonder.: for 
~d news, which you have no Sa.ta himself is ~t\mN tnmr. 
u.ooepted, you might well b formed into an a0gel of ligbt. 
with me; lo Therefore1 itian.otastrapge 

a For I suppose, I was not thing, that his ministe.ra should 
hind tho very ebiflt of the eom- be transformed into the minjs... 
missioners in soundness of doo- ters of oorrectness ; but their 
trine. · end will. .be ~ ·0 thebr 

II Although [ Il!ay be rude in works. 
l'Jlcecb.Ia.mnotsoinknowlodge; 16 I say again; Let :no one 
and wo bani been t™?roUidil~ ex.·Jbiuk me tq be. s_Wy; it they~ 
hibile1l a.mooi;t you, 1n all tliings.~lot them receive me as such, that 

7 Il:ive I committed a.n otrene&, .[ may exult a little. • · 
in abasing wyNelf, that ~ou 17 I speak that, whkh I-am 
migltt be exalted-in 1?1'°°l&tm· now a.bout to apellk,,not a& spe-. 
in.g tho good news of God, fre cially from the .. Sover!!ip ; but 
from charge '1 ll.S it were idly, in thts eoD.1ldencEI 

8 I received of other churches, of exult.at.ion. . . 
taking wages of them, to do y 18 Seeing that many . exult, 
11ervice. in a worldly po.int of viewt I will 

9 Aud wheu I was present exult also. 
wilh you and lacked, I wo.s noti 19 For you toler;ate fools 
«hnrgcahle by nny one ; fur tbe\eheerCuUy, when you yourselves 
lirothers from lfocedonia supp1i·1are wise. 
, .. J whatever wa.'I le.eking to me ;i 20 It a man bring you into 
and, in a.II things, I ha.ve kep~bondage; if a man flevour you; 
1uvself from llt:mg burdeusomfllif a. man rob. you; it a man :ty-
1;;· you; nnd so I will still keep:ran\ze over you; if a man strike 
ni 1·i<elf. you on the flieo, then you ere 

lo And as sure as tlie tru~b suft'erers. 
of the ,lnointcd is with me, no 21 Bu.t I speak :respecting re· 
1mm, in the l'l..>gion of .Achaia, proaeh, when I say that we were 
:;l1!4ll hintltir mc from thus cun· weak. However, in whatever it 
;.'t'tltuln.ting myself. is proper for anr to be bold (I 

11 Why 1 becAuse I do no speak. exultingly) I am bold also. 
love you 1 God knowcth. • , 22 Are they Hebrews 1 S'l 

12 \Vhat I do, I shall oont1u.ue;am I. Are they Israelites 'I so 
io do, that I lllllY. remove all <>e-111.m I. ,Are they descendants of 
.. ~isioo of compla.mt, from those,l.A.bJ'!lbam ~ so am L . 
who desire ocewion; that, in; 23 AN thoy the ministers of 
1.hut, in which they exult, it mayjtho Anointed 1 (I speak exult· 
I~ found, that wo nro equal to1ingly) I Am more; in la.hors 
l111.•1u. lmore abundant; tn stripes, a.bovu 

i:J 'fhey are fa.lseoommission· mea.91ll'C); in isons more fre-
tirs~ workers of deceit, transform· ,quently i in J:ath o~. 
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24 Five times I received of the tions, from tho Sovereign. 

:Jews thirty nine stripes. 2 I knew a man bclougiog fo 
25 Three times 1 .have been the company of the AnoinlC1!, 

bea.ten with 1-0ds . . ••• d 1 have who, about fourteen yi,lll's 1,~,., 
been stoned: 'l'hree · ' I have was c11ught np into tho th:i ii 
suffered 'ship-wreck: A night he11vens; wl1ether he was fo 1t.u 
:i.nd a da.y I have been in the body, or out of tho hotly, 1 cnu-
deep: not tell ; (fotl only kuowcth. 

2v 111 jonrneyin~ often; ill 3 &:_ 4 Ile was ca11gl1t up i1~10 
dangel'll by waters; m danger by P'.ira<l1sc, and hl·:ird words, wh11 h 
robb~rs; in dangcts by my own it is not lawful for a mln lo uttc·r. 
countrymen; in da~ by the 5 Of such a one. l will c:rnll; 
hen.then;- m danger in tho city; but of mv 11i11fol self, I will not 
in d&nger in the wilderness; in exult, ex~l'pt with l-e~ard to lll\' 
danger in tho sea ; in d:mger.mflrruiti<..s. '· • 
au1011g fhl11e brothel'<; · Ci Uut, though I 11hould del"irci 

27 Jn weariness and painful· to exult, a11d should 11peak only 
ness ; in watchings often ; in the truth, J should not be :rrek()ll
bunger and thirst ; in tastings ed among silly pc1"N0n11 ; but l 
often ; in cold and nakedness forbear, lest i;o1nc should think 

fJH':And:besidlfs those things. of me, above th:i.t. which he sc1.•s 
which ate from without, there is me to be, or whicli be hears of 
that, which 1.'0mc1; upon me dai· me. 
ly,-tbe oarc of all the ehnmhrn.;. 7 J,i'St T should be e-xnltcd nhow 

29 Who is weak, and l am not measure, by the a.bullllnncc of 
weak ·1 who is oftt>nded, and l the :revelations, there was inflict· 
do not bum 1 oo upon me, this thorn in a1\· 

30 Irl must thus exult, I will ficsh, this mcill!Cngcr of Satui~, 
exult in the tilings, which :relat1: for which I a1u rcpro:iclied i lcsi 
to the infirmities of my nature. 1 should be exalbld aliovc nicas-

· 31 Tho God and Father of urc. 
our sovereign Sayiour, the An- 8 I pmyeil to the Soverci:m, 
ointed, who is blessed forever, three ti111os, that jt might be 1 l·

knoweth that I do not lie, in that. moved. 
whiclt. 1 DO\V relate. , !J Hut lie i;nid to mo, :\f y fa. 

32 '\Vhcn I was in Damascus, vour ii; suffici1mt for J•ou.1111d mv 
tho governor under Aret&S th: strength iii more mnilife8t, wlwi-1 
king, kept the city with a ga.rri· c.xhlbited in Wl.'akncss. 1\lo;.t 
son, desirou11 to ta.ke mo. . clie~·rfull~·, therefore, I will lw.:ir 

-.33 But I wa.s put out of the my lnfirmitfol'l, that t11e power of 
window, and let down by the tho Anointed, 11111y .rest npou m•·· 
wall, ih a·.baskct1 and thus escap- 10 Therefore, I take vlcasun; 
e1l his hand&. in infim1ities1 in reproachei;, in 

CHAP.TR Xlf. neces11itics, in peri;ccutions, nm! 

DOUB1.'LESS it is not ex:pe- in distreR11es, for tho .\noh1f.ed':< 
dient for me to exiilt. I will mkc; for. when I am weak. tht.'11 

110\V speak of visions and l'fn'ela· I am strong, by the Anointed. 
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11 I am become wanton iu ex-1slian emne, I shlI._·~-such 

ulting; but you hn.ve compelled. as I would not, (to bi~) did 
inc ; fol' I ought to have been!that 1 shaU be found fu · yW, 
commended by you; as 1 am not,Ruch·as you would not, (a repro-·· 
bchimt the very chief of the com-iver,) I fear that there will be de
miHsioners, in llllY thing; though,jbatcs, · envyings, wrath, strife, 
of myself, I am nothing. slandering insinuations,. boasting, 

12 Surely, the J>roofsofn. com-•tumult. . 
inissioncr were exhibited among .21 .And that when I como 
you, in patience. in signs, in won· again, my God will humble me, 
tiers and migl1ty doods: among you; and thatlshallhave 

13 For, in what were you in· cnm.e to bewail many, wh~>'have 
fcriour to 0U1cr churche~, except sinned Jiei<et.or.re, itnd• 'hin'e ·11ot 
it he, that I waH not burdensome repented of their lM!clvioUSD~llB, 
to ,·ou 1 Forp;ive me this wronir. ·and fornication. 

14 See, the third time, I am pre-1 · CHAPl'ER XllI. 
p::Lred to come to you ; and 1 will Y the testimony of two or 
not be b1mfo11some to you J for 1, B three witnesses, every word 
i;cek, not yonM<, but you ;for tbe:will be established. 
d1ihlren arc not to lay up for tbefrl 2 I. ~Id you ~fore, apd Il9W 
pi~rcnts, knt the parents for the tell you;. ,.. iflf wtl1'8· .present ; 
children. land I now write to those, who 

15 I will very cheerfully spend !have sinned, and to all others, 
my worldly substanro, and my'.that ifl come again1 I will 11ot 
~;trcmrth ror you ; although, tbers1mro yon, 
more~! love you: the less I bel 3 Since you seek t'or proof 
loved. ithat the Anointed speaks by 

lu Conces.~ it then-that l !mt>; and this is it, that, towartfs 
haYc not bur•hncd you; or thatyou. my language is not weak, 
heing crafty, I have taken yon by;but i11 efficient-in you. 
eHih:. I 4 For, though he was crucified 
' 17 Or diu I make a gain of through. weakee•; yol -lie Jiy~th 
.-ou, by any: of those, whom J.bythcpowerofGod. A.ndweare 
~ent to vo11 1 !weak on bis n.ceount; but we shall 

18 I requested Titus to go, and Jive with bim, by the power of 
with him, l sent ~brother; dicJ!God toward you. 
'l'itui: inake a gain or VOil 1 Did 5 Examine yoursel'ffS : See, 
"'"not conduct in the ilame spir- whether you are in the true con
it ? Did we not walk in the samc;fidcnce. Prove, yourselvt>s. Do 
:>top;; 1 :you not know your owJi' selves 'l 

l~ Do yon think that we casfthat the Spil'it of the .Anointed, 
ti:>0 much blame npon you 'I \V cijg in you, unless you ~ repro· 
i;ny in the presC'nC& of God. and'balcs 'I . . 
the Anointed, tbat we have doncl 6 Aud I believe. that yon will 
nil these things, dearly belovcd:!know,tba.t we are notreprobn.te11. 
:or your edification. · I 7 Now1 I pray God, that you 

:llJ Jlut I fear, tbat when ldo no evil ; not that. we migbtap· 
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pear to bo approved ; but thatl 11 Finally, brothers, farewell ! 
voa might clo that, which is hon·-iBe perfect, be liap1\Y'1 be of omi 
est ; thongh we should appear to!mind, liv(• in petice, ll.ll<l iho (hid 
be reprob11-tea. · of love and jJcac.: will attend vou. 

8 :b'or we can do nothing 12 Greet one :mother, with a. 
against the truth, but . for the kiss in pu1'0 allectiou ; 
truth. 13 All the Haint;; sn l u t;.1 you. 

V )Vo arc glad when we are l<t :!!fay the favour of ~he 
weak, if you are thereby made sove1-cig11 Saviour, tlJe .Anoink'll, 
strong ; for wo do;;ire, tha.t YQU 1ai1d the love of Go1l, and the 
~hould be made perioot. 1communion ofUui Iloly Spirit at· 

1.0 I have ·written these thingg,itend you all, A.meu, ( V crily.) 
while ahil<lnt, lest, when present,! The i;ccond lc~tcrtu the <.'orin
T Bhould use sha.rpnei;s, a<'£Ording tbia:us, Wll.S writt.m, at Philippi, 
to the pO\ver, which the Sove-'a city or llacodonfa, and ~cut uy 
reign has given, for cdification,'ITitus and J,ucas. 
and not for destruction. 

1'1io letter of Paul, (a wmniissicner,) to tlw Galat-ia.rts. 
CHAPTER.I. !molest vou, and would pervc1·1; 

I PAUJ,,aoommissioner,(com·1the g00d news ro~pecting tho 
' miilsioned, not on a<."C011nt,Anointe<l. " 

of man, nor by mun, hut by the 8 lf any person should pro
Saviuur the ~inoi~trn:l, and God;claim to you any other uew;i, 
the Fn.ther, who ra1Sed the Anom· than that, \Vhich wc lmve herdo
ted from the tomb,) fore prenchetl to yon, althoui:h it 

. 2 And the brothers who arc. were · wo, or an ang-cl. from tho 
w1tll me, greet the churches of ;heavens. le.t them bn rilj{>Cted. (\J) 
Galatia. • i 10 .l!'or is it 1. who preach to 

3 Mny favour be shown you,!men, or is it Goll ·1 Or should l 
from God the Father, and fromiendeavour to 1>lfillso men 1 If 1 
our sovcreib'l.ISaviour, tbe.Anoin·lplea;;e wen, it cannot he, tlmt T 
ted, atu the servant of the .l11oiui.ccl. 

4 '\Vho oficrcd l1imself, on ae>- 11 I a,;surc yon, hrothc1·~, tlrnt 
.:ount of our sins, that ho wight the good ncwll, which J have pro. 
deliver us from the pn.'r:!cnt evil claimed, is not from man ; 
world, a.ceording to th1;1 desire of 12 ]!'or l did not n..-c.-eivc it of 
Holl our .f'athcr : man, nor was I taught it cxrept 

5 To •vhom be praise forever, by the Tevelation of the 8aviour, 
Amen, (Verily.) the Anointed. 

G l run surprised, that )'Qu are 18 You have heard of my COU« 

1-10 soon turned awaY. from him, 1luet, in ti111e past, with reg1ml to 
who comluctcd yo11 into the fa-!thc religion or the Jews; that I 
vonr of the Anointed, lo anothcr,perseeutetl tb() church of Gm!. 
sy stf:>.m of the goou new~. !.iud lllid it wa,;W, witb c.Klrcm" 

j IL il'l not in'1ood entirely M·1'rigour. 
other; but the1·e a!'e some, who 14 lrnd pr11..;tiucrl the r.:lig!oi1 
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of the .Tews, beyond many otmylw~ we hid PllN!*la should 
equals, jn my own nation ; ana be in'VBlidated. ·· 
was exceedingly zealous for the ·3 It was urged, ho'Weftl',.ihat 
traditions of my fathers, '.ritus; who was with iae_,_ b~ng a 

15 But when it pleased God, GreeK, should becompelled to be 
who gave me my existence, and cireu~cl; 
called me by his favour. I 4 This was done by false broth-

16 'l'o reveal his Son to me,'ers, who came in privately, as 
that I mightp1·odaimhimamongspies upon the liberty, which we 
the bcatllCn, I did not conrer with have in the religion of the .A.noin
my- own nature ; tcd. : And that they mi .. ht bring 

li No1 ditl I go to Jeruwem, us into bondage: (Bq~, ~*DI~ 
to d1o;;c who were (,'Om1nission- not oomp'1led .to·® .IQ;;).- . 
C'J'S before me j but I went into 5 To whom we would "not 
Ar1tbio., anti returned direct to subject our"sclves; no, not an 
Dama.'«lus : hour; tha.t the good news, in its 

18 Dut after three years, I truth, might be continued to you. 
went to Jcrusa~cmJ t~ see Peter, 6 There were those, who seem
aml abodo W!tll hun flft.ccn ed to be something i but What 
day11; they we~ is ~ to. mo; 

19 Dut I saw no other or the ~r Goi;t. fQClept8. BP-~ on ae
C!owmii;sioners, except James the count of his personal appearance. 
Sovereign's brother. They, however, allded nothing to 

:W { Whut I am writing to me, in conference ; but the re· 
you is true ; I nppcal to God for•..-erse; 
ils corrt.·c:t11css.) 7 But when they sa.w ,that the 

21 Aftorwnl'ds I went into~d uews, for the ~ircnmeis-
Syria and Cilicia. ; ion, was committed to me, as the 

22 But wa.~ not known person- good news tbr the circumcision, 
ally to tho churches of. Jutkoa,'.had been to Peter: 
wllich belong to the A nomterl. 8 For he, who wrought clfcct-

2;i 'l'hcy liatl ht'IU"d only, that ually in :P.eter1 with regard to his 
lie, who fo1mcrly persecuted commission to the circumcision, 
t'1cm, now pr!!nr.lrns the belief, WM mi~hty. in me1 with regard 
\l'ltid1 he once destroyed. to the Gentiles, 

;H And they imu,.;cd God, oni !l They, (Jnmcs, Cephas, and 
mv accmmL. 1Joh1!, who seemed to be piUars,) 

• CHAPTEn IT. ithus perceiving the favour, which 

:f""\QURTF.EX years after, J<was bestowed upon me, gave, to 
went again to ,Jc.rusalem,_me ond H.~aba.~, the right hind 

with J'>arnabas uml 1.'itui:; jof t'cllowsh1p ; that we should go 
2. ,\nd I went, by clil;ioe sug- t? the h~tben 1 and they to the 

g\litbon, aml comnmmca.ted to c11'CUmc1ruon. 
them the good news," liich I pro- l 0 But they desired, that we 
1'1:1imcd among the Gent.ilea; should remember the poor, which 
LuL privati:Jy, and to tho.'*', who I was ready to do. 
we.re <'Onl'p1cuous;lestthcco11rsc1 11 Peter, al'tcrwards, came to 
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Antioch ; but l boldly opposed not I, who live, it is the Anoint· 
him, t'or he was highly CeJl81ll'a- cd, who lives in me : .And the 
able ; ' _ life, which I now live, in the 

12 For, when James and body, I live by confirlenoo in tho 
some others wQro come, ho with- Son of God, who loved me, and 
drew from the Gentiles, fearing oft'ered himself for me. 
those, who were of the clrcumA 21 I do uot Crusll'atc the fa. 
cision : But, before, he had eat- vour of God: But if we were 
en with them. correct, m view of tho law, tho 

13 And the other Jews dis· Anointed has died in vnin; 
sem.bled also; So that Barna- CHAPTER III. 
'bas was carried away by their Q UN\VISE Galatians, who 
dissimu.lation. ' has outioed you, that you 

14 When I saw that they did should notadbcretothetrutJd
not walk uprightly, 8c00nling to you, before whose eye..c;, the Sn
thctruth ofthegoOd news, I said.viour, the Anointl..'<1 hath bcc11 so 
to Peter, in tlic presence of thom·eviilently displa.yc1l-crncilied 

· all, if you, being a Jew, live like amonl't you ·i 
the Gentiles, and not like the 2 I would inquii:c: of you, this 
Jews_; why .do ~ou compel the o~ ~bing, Diel lon receive the 
Gentiles to Jrve like the Jews? Sp1.r1t,· by obeymg the faw, or 

15' We,·,;Jlb ~ J~ by de- by hc-~riug of the confidence. 
scent, and not GentI1e&, who are 3 A.re you 110 unwise, a..;;, hav• 
regardles.c; of our law, ing begun in lhe Spirit, to en-

16 Knowing that a person is deav01· to finish hy the hody 1 
not justified, by observing the 4 llavc you suftercd so many 
law, but by confidence ln the things in vii.in ? for it is in vain, 
Saviour, the Anointed, hllve be- if you fone so conducted. 
lieved in the Saviour, the Anoint· 5 Docs he, who administcl'!I 
cd1 that we might be justified, by to you the Spirit, and works 
codding in the A~tcd. not m~cs among you, do it in 
·a~~~_ ou o~enee to the obed~encc to the law, or by the 
law; · . ·by -obed1e11ee .to the heanng of the contidence 1 
Jaw, no person Will be justffled. &· .EVen Abraham confided in 

17 But, if we expect to bejus- God, and it was accounted to him 
tifted by the Anointed, while we for oorrectuc;:s. 
disobey the law, is not the Anoin- 7 They, therefore, who oon
ted a promot.er ot sin 1 by no fide, are the children of .Abra.-
means: · ham. 

18 For, if I i:cbuild that, which 8 .And the sacred writings rc-
1 ·~ I am not a trans-vealing beforehand, that Goel 
greiMfff: . W°'1ld justify the heathen 

19 For lam dead to the°Iaw, through their confidence, pro
and bg the law, tliat I may live ~aimed the good news to .Abra
to God. ham ; saying, In you, all no.tionii 
· 20 I am erncified with the shall be blessed. 
Ano~ie\l ; yet I live ; but it is 9 So that they, who are of tl111 
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~lidence, Ill'(! blessed with oo;,_-Anofnb!0 •. so as·····~: ,th, 
fiding A.bralm.m. prom!" o.r ~o ayail; · .. 

IO But all, who depend on 18 ·The lnhentance cannot be 
obedience to the Iu.w, are under by tho law: far'it is by promise; 
the curse; for it i.'l written, Curs- Go1l confi.rme(l it by Abraham, 
•;dis every one, who docsno~ob- in promise. . · 
;;(!rve all thin¢1, which are writ- · 19 What purpose, thcni is oo
t~n in the book of tlae law, to do conipl!llhed by the la.w 'I Jt was 
thc1n. given on account of wickedness, 

11 That no one is justified b).' until the Son should come, to 
!he law, in the view of God, 18 whom the pro'!llise was made; 
evident ; for Lhc just arc to live and it w~ arrange4 ·by ~~e. an
J.v confiding. gels, an:d put into the hands or a 
• 12 The Jaw has no eonncctio ~fodiator. 

with conft1lence. The person 20 Now, a l\Icdiatcir is not for 
who observes it, is to hvc by one only; l..ut God is one. 
it. 21 Is the law then oppoi;ccl to 

13 The Anointed 11:1.~ rcd1,,oem- t11e promises of God 1 By no 
Nl us from the comlcmnntion of means. If there had been a l&w 
the lllw, having been eon1lem· deviSedJ w~~ lia~, ""~ 
aetl for ns: l!'or it is written, life, theit ·fli.J!i;e Would' liave ·beCn 
Cursed is every one. who is correctness by the law. 
hunged on a tl'ee. • 22 But the 1m.cred writings 

14 'l'his, he ha~ clone. that have included all under the he&d 
.\braluuu'" blessing might rest of sinners ; ruid the promi:oe1 
·in tlu• Grntifos, by mcnns of th1• which is by confi<lencoii:i the Sa
·'aviour, t.he Anointed: And viour, t~e .o\.nointod; will 'l;io ful
l hat we might receive the prom- filled to tho..i::c, who believe. 
i,:e of the Spirit, by means of our 23 Rut before the <lispensa
·~onlidcnce. tion by <-'<mfidcuetl caJne, we were. 

la Hrothc1-s, what I ha\"c spok- kept under the law, shqt up· t.o 
"ll i~ in acoordance with the that dispbiisation, by conftdenc'e, 
,·ic11·s of mankind. In a cove- which was nftcrwarils to be rc
:mnt. mnde by a man, if it he vealcd. 
<~onlinue<l. no one can annul it, 24 So Lhat the lli1; was our 
.,r •lumhl 'add thereto. t.aachcr to bring us to the An-

! Ii '!'he promi~es were ma.rle ointcd, that we' might'lie justifi-
1 f.l A hraham n.nd to hi!; Son. ed ~ confiding. 
1 ; o<i tlo!?!> not sav, Anrl to sons. 2a But a.ftor we 11ave confi
"" of many; but RA of onl', And rlencc,, we arc no longer under • 
'" r('lur Son, wlifoh if; the An·1tc:icll<,'r. 
·ointL•rI. · 1 21.l For you all niav be c11il~ 

Ji An•1 I ~ny too, thnl th1+lren of' Goci. hy confidence iu the 
·,,w. whiell waR four hunclrC<l:anointe111:3aviour. 
m<! thirty yc:m; nJtl.'r, c:umo~ 27 An<I 111! of you, 'l'rlm have 
.nnni tho c'Qvcn:m~. which wm• heen bapti7.ctl for the • .\.nointed, 

""11fi,.mert l>t•f'ore of God, by tb ilave put on the Anointed. 
11 
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28 So that tl.161'0 is no dis-

1

11 I run afraid Hint I have he
liuction of J"tiw nnn Greek, bond idow<--11 UfJOll you labor. in vain. 
And free, m11lc nud femitle ; for 12 nrothcr;;, I cntre1tt you, 
von 11.re a11 one iu the nuointcdjbc ns I am {untrammeled by 
'Saviom·. .i;uch things;) for I nm as you 

2n Ami if you arc the .An-1are, (still in the hm.ly lllld en
oinfocP.s, then you 11re Abraham'~ compassed with inilrmitics.) But 
children. and heirs acoo1iling to you· have not slighktl me at all. 
the premise. 13 You nre 1'1<'118iblc, tl1nt with 

CHAPTER IV. neh infirmity of body, 1 pro-

T HF: lieh-, mi loug as he is a !aimed the good new;; to you, at 
minor. doci> not differ from 'the firi.t; 

n. sm-Vt\nt, altltongh he is lard or: lo! Bu~ yon dill not despise <>r 
all; ;rrjcet me, on account of mv tri-

2 Ilut is under tu.tml'l audillls, by infirmity of body; you 
~vill'nors, nntil t.hc time ap· rooci\'C<l me m: n. rut•sseng<>r or 
poinktl bv tht> lather. Gorl ; even nil the rml)intc<l Sn

::: Anrl \vc, when we were chil- viour. 
drcn, were in bondage to the 15 W"hcN is tho blcsscdncsi;, 
firat principfos of woi·ldly things: which yon th<in !IJlOke of? J\ml 

4 But, when tlw propL>r ti111e I will a~tcst for you: that) if it 
\111..'! <~omc, God S<'nt fo11.h bis;hail been pr.ictiealill.', you would 
Son, born of :i woman, and pla· .han~ taken out your own eyes:, 
1!cil nmlc1· tho fail·, ,a11d would have given them tu 

5 •ro rcdccm us, wh" wcre~'mc. 
lln<lor Um faw, thAt we might re- lG IIn.vc I become vour ene-
cdvo adoption ns sons. .. my because 1 tell y<m ti10 truth? 

6 And now that vou are sons 17 Enemies :ura y im~pire you 
(ffltl hatu s<'nl f<n-tti the Spirit 1with zeal ; biit not of a gootl 
his Son into vour bCIU't. whi.cll;kiml; for th<.>y wonl<l even e.x
n;y.s Abha, (rather.) · jdudo you, that yon might be 

1 You n.rc, then, no more ser·oprofitllble to tlicm. 
· vantll', but sons; antl if sons.! 18 lt is inclCC!l goo!l to lie 

then heirs or God, by means ofzcalou!!,inagnodthin.!(';notonlr 
thu AnGinted. . when I am 1irel!llnt with yo1i; 

8 \\'hen ;·011 flkl not know but at nll tin:1es. 
God, yon rll in11eP.1l servo those. lU l.\Iy lit.tie r.hildren, for 
whicll liavo not the nature o hom l labor, until you shall 
G<>ds. me to tltc stature of I.he Au-

0 But now, a~.r you have intcd. 
known God.. or rathl'l' aru kno\\n 21) I de1<iro to bo }JttSCn~ with 
or God, ought you to return to oul and to eh:mge.my language; 
those weak and despicable tlrst for am in doubt rospectiup: you. 
principles, ti:l which you desir-0 21 Do you not hear the law 1 
a;.:ain to be in bondage '! .yon, wbo desire to be uudcr the 

10 You OU!lel'\"C certain da.ys!law? 
and montbsanq ~imeaand7ean1.! 22 n ii; wriU.en, thM Abra-
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brun had hro sons; one by a ser-:ngl\in ensla.ved by tbs yoke or 
nnt maid, the other by a. frce'oondagc. 
wommt. I _2 I, Paul, sa.y to :you, that, it 

23 He, who was of the ser-~u becQme eireume1sedi the .An
vant woman, was born in a,ointed. will not prodt you. 
worldly manner; but lie, whoj S .And I \vould say to every 
WQ.S of tho froo woman, 'WllS bypnan, who becomes Cll'CUmcised, 
promise. . ithat he is bound to keep tho 

24 'l'hi."l is a.n a'llcgory ; for1whole law. 
these two ~ represent twol 4 'l'he Anointed is of no benc
covcnMts ; the one from Mount ·ttt to those of you, who 11re justi~ 
Sin"i, which I.cads to bondage, islficd by tho law; you ha'l"I) fort. 
represented by 1Iagar1 tho ser-!the plan of sa.lvntion, by favor. 
vant maid : I 5 But we1 by the Spirit, wait 

25 For .A.,tta.r is Mount Slni.lin ho11c of col'J'eet.ncss by confi
in Arabia, and e~rresponds with•dence. 
Jerul!:llem; which is now inl- 6 For, in the economy <tf tho 
bomlil.,.."'C with her childTCU. !saviour, tbo .Anointed, citeum• 

2G llut tbu Jerusalem, which 'clswn :wails il<>thlng, nor docs 
is nbovc,, is free, which is the luncircumcision, avuil any thing; 
mothl·r or UR a.U. bot that confidence, whlch opc-

f!i ,\nil it is written; Rejoice, rates liv love. 
y:m bam."li, who. do not tiwr; I 7 Yon ran '!ell, who hindered 
/.reak forth :uul smg, yo11, who i)'OU from obermg tho truth. 
do not cvn~h-c ; lhr the tl.1.'!!0late I 8 Such h1fioorn:e does nnt pro. 
!uunn:my more children than she, F:1 r~ biffi: who rallctb _:1·11u. 
who Im~ 11 hushnnd. 1 tl A httle lcaven c:xpnnds tho 

::IB '" e brod1ers. RS Isaac was!who!e: ru11.s11; 
11.ro the cl1iltlren of Jll'Otnii<e. I 10 I htivc oonfMcnoo in you, 
2~ Uut, as th1:n, he, wbo \'l'ru: U111t, thro11gl1 the assistnnC'<l e>f 

born ln :t worldly manner, per· !the &iv('reign, your minds \Vill 
;mcntc<l him, wliv was born b,r;uot bo ricrvcrted : Dut ho, who 
wean:> l}f lhc Spirit, &() it is1tl'ouhk'll yo11, will receive his 
no"·· j<.-ondemn."ttion: ,,.1100,·cr he mAy 

;11) Hut wh:tt ~a.y the saercd.be. 
\Yritin~,; ? l!:ISL out the S()l'Vnnt I 11 BroU1cri:; if I prea.cli cir~ 
wom:u1 :m•l hcr so11; for the son cumci!don, whr am I pen;ccutf.!d1 
of the sc1·v:mt. womllll shall notl'.Che oifence of the croils \Vould1 
bo Iwir1 with the son of the froolthen, ha:vc conscd. 
woman. 12 I \'Tish that they, who 

:n Uroiheti!, we m-e not the, trouble you, \\·ere C¥cn oxpel· 
children of the st'l.-va.11t w·om:m,1

1
100. 

hut of the fn'<l. 13 Brothers, you .h:lve bt'.en 
· CH Ai>'l'l~R V. jlllllled to liherty, but do not uso 

STAXU Hrru in tho liberty.1liberty for sc11sm:il purpOS('S. In 
w illt "•h!ch the Anoin~cd:ioTI.l o.ssist one a.uother. 

ims nnd~ fOll fNe. an'1 he ll<>t-i 14 AU the law is fnlfille:i in 
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this one se.Dtiment, I,ovc your· wl10 arc spirituru, rc;d.or(; i.ilcm in 
nci;d1hor as yourH:lf. t11e 1<piri~ of meeknci;,,; ft•lk"t:i

li) Bu1 ii you bite and devouring thnt you. yo11r:;dyc:; nre lia· 
one unothcr, you will be con-

1

1.lle tu be t.cn1ptetl. 
;;ume<l by oue imothcr. 2 ll<:>nr onn anothl'!''s bur1lcns. 

16 Only walk: with thc.Spirit,!awl so fulflll tb.c law of tile Au: 
=d you will not culti;~tc th~;omleu. 
semual dci>ircs. 3 If person;; think thcmst:h'C8 

17 For tllo bodv 1ms desires to be somcthiu~, whel! t.lwv a.n~ 
which nro ag1;inst the: Spirit; anrl nothing, they deceive them;c!Ycs. 
th.e Spirit thoi;e,whieh areago.in1:1t! '1 Let cyory one 11roYe theil'owu 
the bo<ly: And thellc arc cont1·0.· <!e"d"; thon thev will Jmrn joy 
r,-, the ono to the other; so that ill themselves wfthout oth('tS. 
you cannot <lo as yot1 'l\'ould 5 For ovcry ono should Lear 
wi:,;h. thcir own liu1'<lens. 

18 If you are fod by the Spir- v Let those, who llre fanght 
it, you are not under the lnw. 1by preaching, commnuiealc L11 

in The works of the body are; those, wlio tcuch, 11111:,'00l.l things 
thcso: Adultery, forni~tion, im- i Do not deceive youJ'ilolvcs, 
purit:y, lascivioumcss, God is not deceived. lnm.t 

20 ldolatrv, witchcraft, hatred, a )>l)l'Son so'\-\-'S, ihnt lie will 
variance, l:'mulation, wraLh, strife, n.'1lp. 
sedition, lu.Tesies, 8 He, who sows for his bo<ly, 

21 Envying;;,revl!lings, druuk- shall, of his ho<lv, reap corn1p
emwss, murders, &c., l'Cspecting I.ion ; but he, w I10 sows to tbo 
which, I have told yon beforo. Spirit, sh:Ul, of the Spirit, rrap 
and now ten you, that they, who everlasting life, 
<lo s11ch thingi<, will not mherit 0 And let ns not be weary, iii 
tho khigdom of God. well doing; for in duo time, we 

22 llut the fruits of t.f,o Spirit shall rt:ap, i1' we do :uot faint. 
are thei;o; lo'Ve, joy, l1eace, for. 10 When we Lu.we oppurtuni
boo.1i;noe, gentleness, goodness. ty, therefore, let us do good !o 
conildenoo, · all mankind ; but cspccfally l!> 

Z~ Meekness anil tcm11cr:mca; thost>, who m·c uf tlm familv of 
nnd the law ill not against these. tbo faithful. • 

24 i\nd they, who arc the An· 11 You S<.'C l1ow I.mg a letter 
ointed's have crucified tb.c body ; I h:wc written to yo<1, with my 
n.nd its afii:lctions and desires. own lum1l. 

25 If wo live by ilia Spirit, 12 '.L'hoy, ·who wish to make u 
let us conduct aceordiug to tbl? fair .show in worl<liy nffairs, 
Spirit. would co1npel yon to lie cireum-

26 I ,ct us not be dcsirou!l. of i:ist.'li, lest they should be p!.ll'SC -
vain splendor; provoking <>nc ll.ll· cutcd on ncco1mt of the cim:s of 
other, nnd envyin~ one another. tlm A nointod. 

CUAJ!'fI<:n \'L . 13 k'or they t!i1?m!'<'lYi:>;, w lll) 

BRO'l'!TEUS, if a person be arc circumci!<t·d do noi oLi;crve 
. nvc~ken hy a flmlt; do yon, tl1c T:rn·, Lut 1Yiiih to .b:ni JOU 



circumcised, that they .may::J· . il.6 Maf.'peamfffeiidalt:tho.ile, 
ult in your compliance. · · w.bo it.e. acmrdibg'llaftlWI .rule ; 

14 llut T will not exult and •Dierey upon thli'.'!f_.r :Qf 

except in the cross of ou~God.:.· · 
.:Sovereign, the .Anoink>d ; by 17· B~J:e!Urer,let.no one triou.IJ&; 
whom the world is crucified to me ; for I carry in my bo_dyl: t!e' 
me, and I to the world. · .. _ wounds-of tbi&':&overeign.Sa'viour. 

15 In the religion ot' :fue,an. 18 Brothets;·;tilllJ'fohe,fa1t.1r of 
ointcd Saviour, neither ciroum- our sovereign ·Savimir, ·the An* 
cision nor uncircumcison av · Oi.ntilld, attend your spirit. 
:my thing ; there must be a new -Written at Rome, forthe Ga.· 
creation. ~atio.ns. · 

i'lw letter of Paul (u ~m~r.} (IJ ow·~~ 
OIIAPTER I. · .~sins. nccording to the riches· of 

PAUL, by the appointment o bis favor, · 
God, a commissioner of the 8 In whichi he has been a.bun· 

8:i.vim1T, tbc .Anointed, to tbe.d:ant to us, as to wisdom and 
saints, who are at Epbc!>"Us, andiprudcncc, 
to the faithful, in the service of, \J Having revealed fio .!JS· his 
tho 1moiutc<I Suviour. lmysterious.wiJl,cathieh '11e•ilaUh 

2 }fay favor attend y9u, andjpw!pl:l · 1-k! it!miaeHjaeeordUig-to 
peace, from God our Fath~, and his good pleasure : 
from our sovcrtJign Saviour, the 10 That in a dispen~ation, at 
.AnoinlL'(I. a proper time, ho would collect 

3 Blessed be Gotl, the Cather all things, which a.re in the.bcav· 
of our sovereign Savjour, the An- ens, and.which are oneartb0 into 
ointc,l. who lmt·h bless1.-'Cl u1i.:the dominion of-th•.:Anointed ;
with all spiritual blessings, and 11 In which, we have.obtained 
in h('avenly places, by the An- an inheritance, beinit prcdestinetl, 
oinlcd; according to the design .of him, 

4 An<l ho.th cho;;cn 11s by him, who.doeth all thilltJS:-.aecordi¥1g 
i,cfore the founding of tbc world; to hiB·blfm will•; · · , 
tliat we sho1:ld be holy, aud 12 'rhnt we, \vho first trusted 
hlamcless in love, in his pre- in the Anointed, might be to his 
scncc ; praise and honor ; 

ii Having prctlm;tincd us tu 13 In whom you also trusted, 
be atloptcd, for himself, as chil· aft.er- you llad heard' the true 
drcn, by the Saviour, the .An-' preaching ;-the g00tl ne\\'S or 
ointcd, according to his good.your salvation : And by whom 
11lca;;ure ; also, atler you believed1 _you · 

G 'fo the pra.i:so n.ml honor of were sealed, with the Holy Spir· 
Jiis favor. by which he hns 1nadc it of promise; 
us acc•,ptablc, by mcaru; of the 14 ''fhich is the pledge of our 
Beloved ; inheritance, until the redemption 

7 lly whose blood, we have of the pmchased posseRsion; au.d 
r~'llemptio:i: and for0i,·c1wss ofi.is the glory of hie cxodle~oy. 
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15 Therefore, since I heard of spirlt,·which now operates upon 

your coJdideDC6-in the sovereign disobedient children. 
Saviour, and love to tho saints. 3 With whom, we have all 

16 I give thanks for you with· boon conversant. in time passC111 
out ceasing,, mentioning you in accomplishing the de11ires of the 
my prayers, body and of the mind; and were, 

17 That the God of our sov- by .nature, children exposed to 
ereign SaviolH', the Anoint.ed, the anger like others. 
Father of brilliancy, would give 4 But God, who is rich, in 
to you a spirit of wisdom, and a mercy, aeeording l.o his grc."Lt 
revelation of the knowledge of love, with which he has loved 
him; us. 
·· ·18 That the eyes of your UD" 5 Even when we were 1lcad in 
det'IHiBdi~:rnigllt lie enlighten~ sin, hath brought 1111 to life. to
ed ; and tlUr.t you .mi$ht know gcther with toe .Anointe<l, '{for 
what the hope, to which he has we arc saved by favor,) 
called you, is; and wh~t U1e 6 Antl hath rai11Cd us up 
:richea and splendor of his mher- together, and hath seated 11s to
itanco for the saints Are : · gether, in heavenly pliu.'08, in the 

l 0 And what the exceeding dominion of the Anointed, 
greatness of his po\ver .• to us, 7 'l'hat ~e might show, to t1n: 
whlrit&u,wtenclrespecting the ages to come, tho exc1.'C1li11g 
operations or his . '&J:mighty riches of his favor, and his kind
hand ; ne$ to n11, by tbo means of the 

20 \Vhieh be wrought upon anoinlC1l s~.vionr: 
the Anointed; when he ratsed 8 For it is lty favor yo1l 
him from among tho dead, and arc saved, hy meaus of confi
set him at his own right lland, dence ; and that is not of your-
in the heavenly world, selves, it is the gift of God. 

21 Far n.bovcall \>rincipalitics, 9 lt is not on account of our 
and powers and might and do· deeds, lest we should boast, 
miaian• .and. every na~e, that is 10 J!'or wo l\l'C his workm:m
spoken, either in 1his' W.ld; · o ship, created, in the e:ystt>m of 
in that, which is to come,· · · the anointed Saviour, to good 

22 ~\nd put all things under deeds; and which God hath be
his fl'Ct; and mado him head fore ordained. tlmt \Ve sliould do. 
·over all the church, 11 'l'herofore, remember, (you, 

23 Which is his body,-the who have been Gentiles, and are 
completion of him1 who is in all. called uncircumcision, by those. 
and filleth all. • who have !he circumcision, made 

.. ,,., . CHAPTER II. by hands, 1n the ilu&h,) 

YOU··.We dead in transgres- 12 That, at thn.t time, you wCTe 
siona and sins; · · without the Anointed, a.lieus as 

2 And, in timd past condUflt- to the nation of Israel, and strnn
ed aorording to tho caatom of this gers to the covenants of promise, 
:vorld; in obedience to the prince having no hope and without God 
of the nower of the ·air ; that in the world ; 



CRAP'l'Ba I·U. 1&7 
13 ~ut, that now, iJ:! · the di8- me;. for yo111'! ,,,_,..J.e 

peosation of I.ho anomted Sa· 3 ·That, by revel . ·he-~m-
viour; you, who formerlyJ were municatecl to me the .IDJ~ 
far olf, are brought nigh, by the aa I have written before in a· · 
blood of the Anointed: words ; · . 

14 For he is tho souroe o · 4 By which, when you read· 
our peace ; he bath made both them, you will recei'n.' the know l
one ; and bath liroken down the edge, which I have of the myste· 
11arlition wall between us; ry, respecting the Anointed ; 

15 And bath abolished, in his 5 W hlch, in former ages, has 
human• nature, the cnmity,-the not been made known to man-
1'.ode of com1Uandments and or- kind ; b11t is now· N7Vai!'d; ·to 
dinanccs; to constitute, in him· th<! bely.··· .._Ureienera• -.and 
i;ulf, of t'vo, one new man ; and preachers; by the Spirit; 
so to make pcaec ; 6 That the f'rentiles are to be 

lll And to reconcile both to fellow heirs ; and of the same 
<lad, in one body, by the croa1, body ; and recipients of the 
having slain the enmity by it: promise, by the Anointed, ao- · 

1; And ho came anrl . pro· cording to the good news; . 
claimed pea<'.o, to you, ."'ho were 7 9~whieh 1· Wllll'c;<>•i~ 
far off, and to those, who were '1Dlni'WPi1WO:llhlg; te Uie>• 
11igh : vour of God, which w'as sho'WD 

18 For, by means of him, we to me, by the eft°L'tltual operation 
hoth have ncccsi;, by one Spirit!of his power. 
to tile Father. 8 To me, who am the Jeast or 

19 Therefore, we aro no Ion- all saints, thi_s fav0~ is shown, 
f!er Rtr.i.ngers and. foreigners,_ but to pl'Oach, among• tl!e Qentilea, 
follow citizens with the samts. the boundless · riches ·of the 
and of the family of God. · Anointed· i· 

20 And n:ro built upon the 9 Ami to sl1ow, to all man~ 
r.ou11ni11siuncrs and preachers; kind, this fellowship in the mls
the Saviour, himself, being the tery, cwfrich, &om· the beghmiilg 
st.one of tho chief corner ; of the world, has been hid with 

21 Into whom, suitably fram· God who created aJI things, by 
ed; all the building, increases to a the Sa:vioUT, the Anointld: . 
ltoly templci witl1 the Sovereign. 10 To t~e jnunt. t!Mit t4e ya
~2 Into whom you also, are ious wisdom •·of· GodF-might be 

huilt, to be a dwelling for God, made known, by the ct urcb, in 
and his Spirit. conseen.ted placc.<i ; to priocipal-

CHAPTER III. . ities and powers ; · . 

I ·r is· for this purpu:-ie, that 1,1 11 .Acco~ing to the eternal 
P11.ul, am a prisoner among'lpurpose, which he had1 respect

the Gentiles, 011 accowit of the mg the anointed Saviour, our 
Saviour the Anointed. Sovereign. 

2 And perhaps ycu have beard\ 12 By whom we have bold
or the pl'escnlation of the favour ness1 and approach with. conti
of God, which hu been ,Pven to d&nee, throup our belief of him. 
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13 Therefore, I h<lpe that mt ; and ll.T6 called to one 

will 11ot faint, on. acc6Wlt of my !rope. 
sufferings for yoUf. in· that, wllieh 5 There is one Sovereign, one 
constitutes your glory. · belief, and one baptism ; 

14 On your behalf, I bend my 6 Ono God. tho Father of tis 
knees, to tho Fa.thcr of our.sove- all, wbo is above a.Il, through all, 
reign-Saviour, the Anointed ; land in all. 

15 After whom, the whole! 7. To every one.of us, there is 
family, in the heavens and earth1givcn Lt.vuur, proportionate to . 
ua ll:LllJed, . . I the gif.t-the .Anointed. 

16 Tha.t he would, n.oeordi~ 8' .And it is said, When he as
to the l!Pkmdou.r. of his riehes.;1oonded on high, he led slavery 
strengll1o.i1. you with. power, by!c11ptiVl', and gave gifts to roan-
hi<s 8piriti in your souli kind, 

17 Tha& the .Anointed; may 9 Now iflie m;cended, it must 
1lwcll inyourhoo.rt.,l ye<.nlldCDCil; be, that iic, first, clescende<l to 
and thM being foonded and root.:.j the lo'l'l'"!lr regions~the earth. 
cd in love,. · ·i 10 And he, who descended, is 

18 You may be able to.cmnpre·!the same, whoasccmlud.fu.r a.hove 
bend. with· all the saints, the;all the heavens, tha.t he might 
length; the lwealkh, the· height I' fill all things. 
and. der. th ; . 11 1\ ud ho l:"llvu commission-

19 ·And ha.ve·experienceof.the:er11;.a.nd prearhcra, and mi!l!lion-
1 <>ve of the Anointed, whiob· sur.' arfos; and pa;rtors and teaehors; 
passes :knowledge, ll.nd he filled 12 Fur perfecting the saint.~ ; 
with all the fulness of God. fo11 the work <>fminii;tering; and 

20 Now, to hiin, who is able to fur. building tho church of the 
do.abundantly, ·above all. that we Anointed ; 
ask or think. according to· the .I 3 So that we all may come1 
power r_Which opore.tes.in us; by ononess of confidence, and by 

21 .He ho~oµr, m .tbs oh~ ltnowit!g the Son of <tod to he 
by. me&ns. of the-anointed Sa" pertecl-to the measureand lltl'lt
iow-, Lhroug~ ut all age;~ all ddn of the .Anointed, made im--
the ll odd;withol).t.end, .(.Amen.) feat;; · 
Y crily. . 14 'fhat we may not, hereat-

. CRAPT~, JV. · tcr.: be children, tos.."<!d about, 

I . 'llHE ,pri~oner' .of. the Sove· imd e:i.rried away, hy every doc
·' reign, .ontnlat yo\li. to. walk .mile, all' by the winds ; anrl by 

wortbily,'11,pCthe ·aitoc&tioo;- tho skill and craftiness of m1m-
whiCl1 you have been ealled, . kind, with. which they lie in am· 

2 '\V'itJi . hµmility1. 11uiekncss;bu~ d.lld dec;)ive ; · 
Jl:l,~tSQjf~g am:l fotbe~·, 15 .Bat.spcakingiu truth, and 
an' iJ1lo11e.tQ,0m~.&~~her, . . m WV0i - may grow up, in all ~Endeavouring to p~rve. things, l.o the Anointed, \\·ho· is 
unity of t.ho Spiri~ by tho bond,onr he&!!. 
of~~· · I· lG· With whnm, the whole 

it.. 'We hiwe on& body .aud Qlll.lj.lkldy,.properly joined, anil bo11nd . 
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by thejoint.s, according to the o~hut tbat1which is goai:l~-'adify
eration and measure of every ing; and, which will be-.. "faYGUr 
limb, inereasos, to tho building to .ihc hearers. · ' 
up of itself in love. 30 Do not grieve the -Holy 

17 Ancl now I call on you Spirit of God, b.y <which you aro 
affirm, before the Sovereign, that to be sealed for redemption. 
hereafter, r.ou will not liv.e ns al Let all evil speaking, and 
other Gentlles do,-in tho vanity clamour, and anger, nnd hitter-
or their minds, ncss, and wrnth, and malice be 

18 lla.ving lheir umlcratand- laid aside. 
ing dark<?uccl; alicnatct! from 32 And-he;Jdnd. !o ona.uoth
Go:I, hy their ignorance, and er, tender. heuted ·::fbrgh:ing one 
Mindess of mind: another, as God, for tho .Anoint-

1~1 Aml, being past feeling, ed's sake, ha< for!riven you. 
ha.ve given thcmseh·cs UJ' to Ju- CIIAP'fER V. 
civiousness, and to every .impuri· ill> E .followers of God, .lilcc dear 
tv. .D chiMren : 
• 20 You have not SI) lea.rued' 2 And lh-e' in lovo ; -for .the 

the Anoink.U, Anoint.eel bath losed:us. .uilhath 
21 lf you ha.ve hoord .him. or offered himaelf';.a:saCl'ifiOO.to•God 

heen taught tbc·trutb, according for us....,,a sweet :davour; 
to the economy of the /l.110inted; 3 Bnt, 11, is becoming for 

22 1Vbich is, that y ·)U lay saints, let not covetousness or im
aside thc form· r uonvcrs:i.tion. purityJor·fornioa.tion, be even na-
:mol the old uaLum, which is eor- rneil.ami>Dg. you·;·.. · 
ruptcd hy 1k'CCitful desire~; 4 Nor je.oting, nor foolishialk-

:!;~ Aurl I.Ju rcnc\\·ed in the tem- ing, .-nor •filthiness ; ,but .he occu-
pcr of your mind; ,pied in religious ·duticR·: 

:M Antl t.ukc the mm· ::11ture ;' 5 }'or you arc sensible, that 
whi ~h i,; crc~:i.tc1l like Ho<l. in cor- no caterer, or ~mpure:~, or 
rrctnc:.;:;;, nml in true purity. man .. of ·eoVetoasDea, ·:Which is 

25 Lay asi•lc insincerity ; an•· idolatry, t as.any inberitanoe in 
let e\·cry one speak the truth to the dominion of the Anointed, 
their neighbuura ; for we arc am! of God. 
mcmb<>rs of one another. 6 Let .JW,one daeeilV'6 you. b;r 

21.l When angry, siu not, and vain words ; !l>e•assured that ,Jt 
1lo not let tho Him go down upon is on.account of these things, that 
your resentment ; God is . angry .with a. .wicked 

::!I Nor yield to the devil. world. 
28 Let him, who hatlt stolen, 7 Renot,partakenrllrith them. 

~teal no more ; but Jet him la- 8 You were forrilerly in dark
uou1· with hi11 hands, that, which ncss; .b11t now you a.re in the 
is good ; that hr may huve sowc- light of the Sovereign ; live like 
thing to give to those, who aro in children of light, 
want. 10 .Ascertaining what. ii .JM:-
~J Let no corrupt oonversa- oopt.able ; . · . · 

tion proceed from your lllOUth ; 9 .For the prodllll&aioetbl!Spir-
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it, a.re goodness1 and oorrectnessl'b.e is the &vlour of thllot com· 
and truth. munity ; · 

11 Therefore, have llO conn.ox-' 24: Therefore. as the clmrcb is 
ion wirh the nnpn>ductive deedslS\l"hjeet. to the Anointed ; HO let 
of d:ll'Jemiss; but reprove.the wive!\ bo suqjoottotheir lms-
them. . !lt:m.ds in every thing. • 

12 For0n&isashamodtospealt! 25 Husba.ftfls,lovovourmves, 
or the tkiugs which are done byF the .Anointed ·roved the 
them in sooret. !lhurch. antl g11ve himself' fm• it, 

11! But things which are re- !G 'J.'hn.t ho might 1111.notifv and 
proved, are broilght to the light ;jJIUrlfy it, by the washing of WA-
and whatever makes manifest j.spa: ad by preaching; 
light. · 27 And that he tn~ht present 14-;· .. -~- ................... Awake, you, wh.> sleep. and arise witbOlU l!lpllt or Wrinkle, or any 
from. among the dead, and the thing ; and tbat lt should 
.Anointed will give you light. · ile holy and without blemish. 

15 See thn.t you live circam-, 28 So ougllt men to love thcit 
speetly, not like thol!C, who arclwives as their own bodies. Ile 
mmple, but like the wise, who km$ bis wife, loves himself: 

16 .Rodeooilng the time from 29 And no man can hate his 
the passing periOd ; for Ha daysio.wn body ; but nourishoc; and 
are evil. • ~es it; u tho Sovereign 

17 ~heref'orc. hold simple ; does the chureh. 
but undel'3~ud the will oftlie 30 We al'e members of Ji.is 
Sovereign. body ;-or his fteah. a.nd of his 

18 Be not drwik with wine J bo.uOs. • 
fOI" that is ezcess; but be filled: 31 l!'or these l'f.lASOl!l!, a man 
with the Spirit ; ' leave his lather and moth
. 19 Convening with your• , a.nd bo united to hia wi&; and 
~in psalms&ad hyml'IS,and they two wi1lb.eOMbody. 
spiritual songs; singing and 12 ftis is a great UllStel'.Y ; 
king ni.olody in yOOr -heart, for tmy businessi11M.>~ orthe 
the So~ign, , Anointed and the church . 

.20 Giying tha.nks, at au·. 33 .Notwithstanding, l will add: 
times. o.nd for all things, to ~Lot ~ one ot .)'OU. love l1is 
the Fatbeij OD 1he reputation wife ashJmsclr; and let the wife 
om ilOVel'eip S&vionrt the Anoin· that; she revenneo her h1is-
ted: band. 

21 Sttbmitiugyc.mselveto one; CHAPTER VL 
anotb01: in the fear ot God. ·cHILD.REN", obey you'I' pa-

.2,2 Wins, submit yourselNS rents in accordance with 
.to your huaballds, as to the Bove· ~hti will of tho Sovereign, for 
reign : · . this Ui right. 

23 .Fw the husband is the; 2 Honour your Failmr and 
head ettbe wife, as the Anointedjmother, 
is the ... et~ olmrch; and! a Tbat it ~.., be well with 
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you ; and th&t you m&y live long able to withstand in the eTil day, 
on the earth. This is the first and having done all, stand. · . 
commandment with promise. 14 Stand, having your l~ins 

4 A ml fathers, do not provoke girded with truth ; and having 
your children to anger; but edu- on the breast-pl&te-oorrl!lebtells; 
cate them in the school, and ac- 15 And your feet . shod with 
cording to· the discipline of the the good news of peace: 
So,·ereign; · 16 Above all, take thcshield,-

5 Servaot1; be obedient to those, n6dence ; \\ itb which you will 
who arc your masters, in a world- be able to quench all the iiery 
!y point of Yiew, with fear and du.rts of the wicked. · 
awe, in the sincerity of your 17 .And take the helme~-sal
hcnrt, &.'I 11nto the.Anointed, vation, aud theswordoftheSpir-

G Not with service that must it, which is the declaration of 
be watch~l ; like men pleascrs ; God.. ; . . 
1mt like the scrvRnts of tbe 18 Praying always, with all 
Anointed ; doing the will of God,

1
kincls of prayer and supplication, 

w1th the heart ; by the Spirit ; attending tbere-
j Doing 1mryicc with a willing to, with all perseverance ; sup-

mind, as to the Sovereign, and plieating for all saints ; . 
not to men. 19 And for me in 1mrticular: 

8 Reflecting, that whatever that speech mav he given to me ; 
good thing ii person docs will be and that ~may open my month 
rewarded hy the Sovereign, boldly to make }ciiown the_ mya-
whether they aro bound or te:iy of the good news. · 
frrc. 20 (For doing which I am &n 

!l Ami, mai:;ters, conduct in a ambassador in chains.) .And 
i;imilar manner towards them ; that therein I may speak boldly, 
r orbcaring to thl'l!ntcn ; knowing ns I owe to speak. 
that you have a master in the 21 As to my:aft'airs,·and the 
heavens ; and there is no par- st.ate of my health, Tychicus, a 
tiality to persons with him. beloved brother, and faithful 

10 .l:'inally, my brothers, be minister of tho Sovereign, will 
strong in the thing11 of tho Sove- make known to yon all things; 
IX•ign, with th~ p01vcr ot" his 22 Whom I have sent to you, 
str«'ngth. for that purpose ; and that he 

11 Put on the whole armour might comfort your heart. 
of God, that you may be able to 23 Peace and love to the 
with~l:m<l the wiles or the dev· brothers, and confidence in God, 
il. the Father, a.nil in our sovereign 

12 For we uo not Wl'()Stlo with Saviour, the Anointed. 
flesh aml blood ; but with prin·· 24 Favour attend all those, 
"ipnlitie;; nml powers, who rule who love our sovereign Saviour: 
tliis worltl in unkness-with in sincerity. <Amen.) Verily. ' 
wir~cd. spirits in high stations .. WrittenatRome,.for~Ephe-

1" '.I bcrcfurc, take the whole sians, and sent by Tychicus. 
&rmow or God, that you may be 



Tile letter of Patll (a commistione;") tn tlw Pltilippian~. 
CHAPTER I i 12 [ wish you to know, broth· 

P AUL, and Timothen~ m-·
1
·ers, that, what I bavc 1mffcrcd. 

vanta or the Saviow-, thc,lms rat.ht'l" promoted the 11rogress 
Anointed, to the saints of tlic of the g"od news : 
anointed Sa\·iour, who are at'. 13 For my ehains, on account 
Philippi, and to·the clergymcn'lofthc Anointed, arc known in 
a.ml (foacons: all the 11alacc, and every where 

2 l\ia.y fa\"'Or and peace attemJ:elsc. 
you, from God our Cather, and! 14 Ancl m:my of the brother~, 
from the sovereign Stn·iour, the:in the church of the Anoinwl, 
Anointed. jheeomiug confident, by m.r 

3 I thank my God whenever chains, arc much more bold; and 
I think of you, IH11cak tho mcs.."llgc without fear. 

,1 And in every prayer of mine,. VS Some imlccd proclaim th~ 
(in all which, I m11ke rcriucst for! Anointed, from envv and strife ; 
you with joy;) ·hut 110mo from go0<i will. 

5 For your fellowship in the! 16 The one proclaim the An· 
good nc\l'll, from the first nntil?ointcd, fi1r contention, not siu
now ; lcerely, intending to add affiiction 

G Being confident, that he, to my chains. 
who hath begun a ~d work in· 17 nut tho other from Jove, 
you, will continua 1t, until the sensible that I am set to deieml 
coming oC our Saviour, ihe .Anoin- the good news. 
ted. · . 18 U11t in \vhntcvcr way the 

7 And it becomes me to think .Anointer} is proclaimed; wheth· 
this of you, because I have you er in pretence or in trnth, I re
in my hca.rt ; And both in my~oice in it, and will rajoicc. 
cha.ins. aud in the defence and~· 19 For J know· that this, by 
confirmation of the good. nows, onr prayer, and a supply of tho 
you are partakers of th& favor,.Spirit 01' the Saviour, U1c Anoin· 
which is conferred upon me. · lted, will promote my safoty, 

8· And God is my proof, how 20 .AC<'.ording to mr earnest 
much J long for you.; and that' desire und hope; that I m:i.y not 
it is with tile affection of the Sa-,.bc discouraged in anythin~; but 
viour, the Anemted.. with l1oldncss, ns formerly, so 

9 And I pray, that· your love now al110, the .A nointcrl runy he 
nnd knowledge and prudencejmagnificd by my body, whcth<>r 
~y be increased.more and more; it 1111all be by life or hy ~leath . 

. lil Tha.t yon may· approve the; . 21 For, for mo to liYc, 111 to en· 
tilings,. which are excellent ; andpov myself in tlw A nointe1l, ancl 
that you . mq be. sincere· and.to. die i:; gain. 
without ~fTenoo,. untilthe coming,. 22 If l live in the 1.iocly, 1mch 
otthe Anointl)d .. ; · life is the frnit or my 1:1b11r; yl't 

l.l" Being filled \Vith the fruits· I do not kno\v which I should 
of that eoqoo~ess, which is .1>y1choose. 
the S•v.iour,. Ute .A.:noint.ed; to .tbej 23 I &tn in o. strait' between 
honor and praise of God. thil two; 1 ha.vo a desire to do--



CHAPTER IT. lil 
P"rt anrl to l><1 with tho Anointed.I others to be better than them-
which i,; far tho be.;t : · 1:1olvcs. 

'2-i Uut !hr inc to remain in 4 Let no one r~ard hi!'! 'own 
the bo1ly is more ncecssary for things 1;?Xclusively, hut nloo the 
you : things of others. 

25 A nrl having this belief, I 5 f,et that mind be in you, 
am con!hlcnt that I 1:1ball remain which was in the anointed Sa
w;t11 yon, for the promotion o viour; 
your j<ly 111111 ronfiilcnce ; ! 6 lVho was in the form or 

!:lf.i An'l that your rcjoieini in;Ood, and thought it no 11erogs
U10 Anoin1l"I, throu~h me, 'v-ill'tion, to claim Ci}uality '"ith God ; 
he more ulmndant, hy mycomiug- r Yet m11de himRcll' of no l'(!Jl
to you a31tin. · utRtion ; aS!Onmeil the station 11f 

'27 But h:t yo11r convesation;n. servant, aml likcnel!.'! of men: 
he .<nitahlc to the good news re-' 8 And heing in tho form of :i 
specting the ~\nointcd, that whe-[man, he bumbled himself, nnd 
tlwr l come to see you, or ro·;wa.'I obedient~evcn to death; and 
maiu absi•nt from yon, I may1,to death on the cross. 
hear of )'Olli" affitirs ; aurl t11at 9 'fhcrcfore Goil has exnlt-011 
yon stan•l firm in one ;;pirit; and; him, very high; and given him 
with one mind, :ire l!triving to- a name, which is a,bove every 
:rcthcr to pr<•motc confidence in name: 
the goocl new~. 10 .Antl re'luirCfl. that, at the 

28 Jn nothin~ tcrrifierl by·namc of the Anointed, cvc-ry 
vonr opposer;;; \"l'hkh will l1e·knee, in the heavens, in the 
i:n them :m <'virlent token of dc-'.ea.rtli, and under the earth, 
st.rnc·tion; hut to yoi1 of H1tlvation.!should ben<l: 
rmd thnt or <:od: 'j 11 And that every tongue 

29 For it is your lot, in the should c>nfe!Os, that tho Saviour, 
cau<;e of llrn Anointer!; not only the Anointucl, is the Sovereign, 
to believe ro~p~ctin~ him; but to to the honor of God, the Fa-
sullhr li1r hi;; s11kc: I.her. 

;\I) Awl to hnv;! the same con- 12 My beloved. vou have al
:flict, which yon saw me have, and:\\'llJll ohcy<l<l, not. only in my 
which you no11· b:-ar that 1 havc.!pre.<renee; but more ps.rticular-

CH AP'l'Elt ff. ly now, in my absence; but tie· 

I F there i~ :tny coasoh\tion fro~ complish your ?Wn s:1fety with 
the Au•)int<>d; an>' comfort m.fcar awl tremblmi?:. 

love, awl fellowship m tht> Spir·' I:l Goel worketh wilh yon to 
it; or anr nlfoctions anrl rnurciu~.'wish, ant! to purthrm his goon 

:! CoinpletL! my joy, nll'l h'l o~plca.~urc. 
the imnw min•l with me; luwing 1,1 Do all things without mur
f,hc sam~· lov<!: :in(l be agrood mnrin!J: an(l disputing. 
:tn·l nnit.,rl in your view~. 15 Be his.males~ and ha;rrulcss; 

;: J,·;t n:1thing he tlrlne in strife the chil<lren or <l:Jr1, irrcpro11.e:1-
or vain ~plmdor; hut \vith hn • able, in tho mids~ or an erring 
mmty of 111inrl, lot cs.ch estimato and· perverso people i amoni 
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whom you shine, for lights to crey on him ; and on sne also, 
the world; lest I should have sorrow upon 

Hi Setting forth tho wol'cls o sorrow. 
life; that I may rejoice, at the 28 I was the more anxiona, 
coming of the Anointed, irr not therefore, to sei:id him, that when 
having run in vain, or labored in you see him a~in, you may :K'

vain. 'oice, and that I may be less 
1 i Y cs, if I am io lJc offered sorrowful. 

up, as a sacrifice, to promote· 29 l'leceive him, therefore, ns 
your confidence, I am glad, and the Sovereign's, with gladness, 
rejoice with yon all; and respect him, 

18 And I would hn.vc you to 30 Because, iu the work of 
be gl:ul, and to rejoice with me. the Anointed, he was nigh to 

19 I expect, the sovereign l:ia- death, not regarding his life, to 
vionr willing, to ·send Timotheus supply your want of service t.o 
to you soon, that I may be <'.om-'me. 
forted, by being made acquaint- ClIAPTER III. 
ed with your condition. My brothers, rcjoico in tho 

20 For I have no one with me Sovt>Te1gn. If I should 
like him-so anxious about your Wl"il.e the same thing;: to you, 
circumstances; which I have written loc!ore, it 

21 For nil promote their own would not he uuph.•.asant to me; 
things ; and not those of the Sa- and for you it wouhl lie safe. 
viow·, the Anointed. 2 Beware of dogi;, beware of 

22 .Aud you have proof of him, evil doers, beware of the con
that, like a. son, with the father,!chuon-those, who have no 
he has served with me, in the law ; 
good news. - 3 For we e.rc the eircnmci~ 

23 'l'horefore, I hope to send ion, who worship Go1l-a Spirit. 
Mm ; ns soon ns I can ascertain and rejoice in the anointed S~ 
how it will go with regard to viour ; but have no confidcnco 
inc ; in oul' body. 

24 And expect, the Sovereign 4 But I, if any one, might 
willinp:. to come myself shortly. confide in my person. If any ono 

25 .And I have thought it ex- thinks that they may trm1t in 
pedient, to seud to you, Epa.- their person; I have more reason 
pbroditus, my brother, nm! corn- M to do;--
pan ion. in labor, and fellow sol- 5 CircumciAAd the eighth day, 
dicr. who l1as mini>:tercd to my of the stock of ll'rael, of the tribe 
wants, on<l is now your mcssen-,of :Benjamin, a. HelJrcw of Ifo
gcr : 'l1Tews ; respecting tho law-a 

26 For he longed for you all. Phe.risec ; 
and wm: full o( hC"avincss, be: 6 Rci;:pccting zeal-persccn
cause he hnd learned. that yo~u ting the chu1ch; respecting the 
had heardi that he had been sick. correctness, which is by tho 

21 He WllS indeed sick and law,-blamelesa: 
11igb to death: but G;i h 7 Dut, those things, which 
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·seemed galD: to me, I acoountl cording to tin &ele>l'Qle, and at-
for the Anointed: , .· tend to the same thil'lltit.· 

8 And I account all things.· 17 :Brothers, be tOlloW'elil .or 
loss, when, in competition wit me ; ·and notice those, who OOil-
the kno\,•Jedge of the a.noint.ed dcJct as we have Set· you the eit• 
Saviour, my Sovereign; forwhom; ample. "· 
I have ineured the loss of all 18 For. there are many. who 
things, and account tht>m loath- apparently in the way1 ·~f 
B?me, thu.t I may win the An- who~ I have told you of'teri, and 
omted ; now tell you, even \reeping. that. 

9 And ho found in him, not they are enemies to the miss of 
tr11sting in my own correctness, the Anointed, 
according to the law ; but in my 19 Whose end is destruetfon, 
conlidenoo in the Anointed ;- whose appetite is their~ and 
the correctness which is of God whose splendor is their shame, 
by confidence : who love earthly things. 

10 And may have a know!- 20 · Bat, .. our conveJ·satiou is 
edge or him, and of the power of respecting the heavens ; from 
his resurrection, and the parti- whence, we are E'Xpecting the 
ciiiatiou of his sulferings; and sovereign Saviour, the Anointed, 
be conformed to hiw, in his . 21 Who will change, our· frail 
death, body; and make it like his own 

11 That I mny attain to tho splendid body, by that power, 
resmTeCtion of the worthy dead: by which he 1s aule to subduo nll 

12 For I have not already at- thiugs to hbQS!llt · · · 
tained, nor a1u I already perfect; · ., OU APTER IV. 
but I am following after it, that MY brothers, dearly bclo't'ed 
I may lay hold of that (perfec- and 'rished for, my joy 
tion,J for which I am taken by and crown, stand firm by tho 
the anointed Saviour. Sovereign. 

13 .Brother;;, I do not ooni>kl- 2 l cutJ·ent Euodias l}nd Synti
er myself to have attained io it; che to bo·of-the fl'&1mi mind With 
but one thing I do ; forgettinfP respect to the Sovereign. 
the things, whicl1 are passed, and 3 I entreat you, true yoke fel, 
1-eaching for those, which ue low, to help those womt>n, who 
before, labol'(,.-d with me in the good 

14 I pross toward the lllllrk, news, and ctcment also, amt t.he 
for the prize-the high vocation other fellow laborers, whose 
of God: by the anointed Sa- o.a.mes :1~ i~ the boo~ ol' lil'e. 
vio11r. 4 ReJO•ce m thethingsofGod; 

15 Ami let such as may be [say, rejoice. · 
pel'foot, do tho same ; b11~ if, _in 5 Let your moderation !'e 11i.i~ 
any thing, you be othermse dis· parent to a.11; The Sovere1gn is 
posed, God will, even in that, near ypu. · 
show you its impropriety.· 6 Be not anxious respecting 

16 But, to \Vhatever we may any thing; but for ever~ thing, 
bavo attained, let us conduct ao- make your requests to God, b7 
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prayer and supplications and you Ull\t, from tl1c beginninsr 01 
thanksgivings. my journey with the gou<l n<•ws; 

7 .And the pence of God, by after I left ::.'ifaeedonia, no church 
the anointed Saviour, which ex-jcommuniC'4letl with n1c, s;; to ill-· 
ceeds all comprehension, will oc-lterch::u1gc of gifts, but your;;. 
cupy your mind and heart. lH Even, in 1'hcs;;alonica, you 

~ Finnl.ly, brothers, whatcvcrlmini~tc1·ed repeatedly to..lny 11c
i1>1 true, honoral>le, just, pure, ccssitieR. 
lovl'ly, and rC'pnt.able; whatever' Ii Not lliat T have pr1<le iu 
is lhonglit virtuous and com-.rccl'ivi11~ a gift; hut l t.lc;;in:. 
mendable ; jthat fruit may 11houU1l lo vom· 

9 'l'hat which you have heard'accouut. • 
aud.)earned, nnd received,. andl li:> But I have now, sutfici~'ll!. 
seen .of_ m_e, ·.cl!>! ;,,Gd. tbo'.G.od of!and abound. I Jim full. hnvrn;: 
pc:1r.e uii}I he with J'Ou. lrl'l'<'iv1.'<l of }:p:111hroditus ll11· 

IO l n:joicc nn1ch. a:< n scr-
1
thing::, which \\Yr<.• sent front 

Huit of thu Sovereign, that, at1you; an odour, of a i<Wl•et flavur; 
last, your care for me is rcncw-·,·a sacrifice, well rMn;;iu~ to t:oo!. 
ed. You ha'l"c been alwnyi; care- 19 And my God will suppl,1· 
ful of me, but .you lacked oppor-,all }"Our uecd, hy the anoinll·•l 
t1111il£.. . . . !Saviour. :iccordi11ir to the rich-

. '11'1do n~~ i;~kof,W~t:; fur.ncss of his splcnd<ir. 
I have lennied to be content, inl · 20 Now unto God, our Fat.Jw1·. 
whatc\'er cc•1u.litiou I may be. ;he }1l'aisc for <•vc1·. (Amcu.) 

12 1 know what it is lo hc.V e1 ily. 
abns1..'ll, and \vhat it is to be c.x-1 21 Snlulo every saint of the 

, altc_<J. .Every where, , and in a.lbnointed Saviour. 'l'bc hrnth· 
thi11gs, 1 !UD· instructe(!, to· _be ers, who arc with me f,"l"eet you. 
full and to be bungry, -to abound 22 A 11 the 8aints s11lute you, 
and to lie iu need. . -lincludiug those of Cesar's fa111ily. 

13 I can do all things by th~ 23 May the favor of our FO\'

-~i;i,o.Qi~. w~o!>trengthcneth i;nc: eycign Saviour, the Anoiuto.~1. al-
14 Bnt:yo11·hav~rfi~.well_,w~d yon all, (AU>~)· \'•·1·ily. 

1ulwinustc1· to me i11 ll)y liffiie-j 'Vl'it.len at Rome, for the Phil
tioni<. ;ip!Jiaus, and s1:nt l•y Ef'lll.Jlllv•li-

15 Philipia.ns, I will &11.y . to tus. 

Tlte letter of Pa:ult (a commiss'ioner:) to tite Colos.~ians. 
CII.A.PTER I. , , tenrl you, Jrom Goil, our Fatbt·r, 

P AUL, by the will of God, a ;md the sovareign Saviour, the 
~missioner of the Sii.v- Anointed. 

iourJ the ~4ii:l~i and Timoth&- 3 'Ve give thanks to God, tlm 
us our brothel';: · · .. • ather of our sovereign Savimu·, 
~ To ~he faithful b,rothlll's, and the Anointed, praying often fo1· 

t:o. an th!l. saints, wllo .Ne ·at PP- .o.u, . 
. l~~ :iDJ!;f Ja.vour ancf~-~ . 4 Sinco we heard of your con-. -~ - - - ~ . 
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ftdenoo in the anointed Saviour, :.11> Who :Ja;:~J.i\!!lD.f!MQftbe 
and of your love to all the invistl>Ie God, and the:.tlnt~ 
sainl.R, · a~g;all eieatlU"!!S ; . 

5 J!'or your hope, which has 16 :And by himw~re all things 
its foundation in the heavens; o created, which are· in,Lhc h!lllv
w hich foundation, you had beard <:nB. and which are in the earth, 
before, in the true pl'ocla.mation, visible, and invisible-throJJcs

1 of the 1:-rood news ; dominU.ns, prfacipa,litit'1, anct 
1; "Which has come to you, as powers,.: all things were crca

it !ms to nil the world ; and pro· ted by him, imd.f<!.r him: 
duces fruit therein ; as it does 17 And he is .before all.things. 
also in you. since you hennl it. and by him all things exist;.· · 
and havu cxpcri1:nccd the favour 18 .A~d he is the head of the 
uf God in truth ; church, his body ; aud is the be-

7 And which you learned of ginning, the flJ'St-bl)rn from 
'Epaplll'o•litu,, our rlcur fellow !UUOllg the dea.d ; that, in all 
sc1•\•a11t. who is a foithfnl' minis- things he mlgbtl•Yo$he· pre-em-
kr of the A noinkd to )'OU ; ineiwe : 

8 Ami. who made known to HI .And it pleased tho J.t'aiher, 
m•, youl' love of spiritual Lhat in.him,.. there sbi;nd([ ·.be.a 
thin~s. • eompl$Juln4!118 ; · . 

~l And we, since we heard o 20 And (having made peace by 
it, do not ce:i.se to pra.y for you. his blood, on the cross.) lo rl'l'OD
a111l to de:eiro that you mav re- cile 111l to himself, whctherthjngs 
ccivc n full kuowletl{!e of' hi>< in :t.lie , l;i.41aveiis,- .or .ibingii .on 
will, nnrl µ;r.;nt wisdom, and spil'· '1llJ'lh. . . . . : 
1!mil u111!t-r~tumling ; 21 J\nd you, '-,rho were for-

10 'fhat yon might live wor- merly alienated, and enemies in 
thily of thL> .Sovcrci;.rn, nml in n your heart; engnge1l in wicketl 
pl!'nsinir m:mnm· ; heinµ; fruitful works. lw hath l'l.'C<mcilctl, 
in .,,·t•rv ·~uud \\ ork. :mll im,rcar:;- 22 lbrough t.he .death:«". bis 
in)! iu i h~ know lcd1-1-e of God, . body ; and will present you holy 

J] Strrngthencd with might 1mrl blarucless, and unreprovable 
h1- his ).(loriou;,; poWl'l'. to pu-iin his view; 
ti(·nc1>. and sutl~r?ng witl1 joyful-! 2:i 1£' .)'Olt continue in your 
Ill.'>;;. • 'couiidencc .<firm a$he1Jllld J.and 

El <:iving U1unks to the Fa- ure .. not driven ll.\'1"8Y from your 
the!', who hath made us worthy hope, derived from the !!,OOd 11cws, 
to h~ .partRkl:'t'S of the inheritance which yon lia vc hc11r1l ; and 
of t.he ~uint;; iu light : which was proclaimed for every 

l;l Who hath delivered us from ci-enture under the hcaycus ; :ind 
the powcn; of lllll·kncHs, and hath of which I, !':ml, am constituted 
!ran•poried us into the dominion a minister; 
or hi!< 1kar 8 on : 24 Aml 11ow rl'joiee in my suf!. 

l ·! Jn whom, aml by whose ferings for you, and supply in 
hloo•l, we hayc redemption, and my body, that wl1ich WllB ·Jack· 
'the forgive<nl'~.s of sins. · mg,in the afilictio.DS oit.be.Anoin-
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ted, for the church's sake, which order, and the firmness ot vour 
is his body; confidence in tho Anointed. • 

2) Of which, I am constituted 6 Go on ; as yon have receiv· 
a mini11ter, aeoording to the dis· ed the anointed Saviour, so con-
1iem~ation of God ; which service duct, will! rc:;:ml lo him; 
is given to me. that I might de- 7 Foundt'<l 011 him, 'built up in 
liver his message ;- llim, and 1irm in your confi1Jc11cc, 

2<.i ~'ho mystery, which b:u1:ns you have !Jccn taught; full of 
been kept secret for ages ; and gratitude for it. 
from many ge11eration11 ·; bu~ is 8 Be careful, tliat DI) one JK'r· 
now rc¥ealed to his saint.c; ; vert you, by falso J•hilosophy, 

27 To whom, God would wii;h and v:i.iu oonceit.<; ; inducing yo11 
to make known the riches audlto follow the traditions ofman
splcnclour of that mystcry1 nowl;kin<l, aml the 1>rinci11Jcs of the 
among the Gentiles ; which ii; world. rather thnn the doctrine 
tho Anointed ; for yon also the of the· Anointed. 
hope or i;alvation = I 1> in him, there exists an tho 

28 \.Vbom we pTeach, war11i11g.pcrfectio11s of the uuir.ed God, in 
every one, and teaching every\a. bodily form: · 
one, in all wisdom ; that we m.'ly I 0 .And: \Yhcn in him, ycm ar" 
present everr one perfect, in all complete. Ile is the hcarl of all 
thing!! pertaining to lhe anointer! principalities and 11owcrs : 
Saviour ; 11 .And by his circ11mci11io11, 

29 l:'or whicl1 I labour ; stri- you lll'C circumcised-by a spirit
ving according to his eirertions. ual circumcision, which eonsisl.-; 
which opera.le in me with power: in removing the sins from tho 

CH APTER lI. boilv. 

AND I wish, that you knew 12 Dy his baptism, you arn 
whu.t grcatconfiict I have buried; by his resurrection you 

for you, and f'or those of Laodi- a1•0 raised ;-by confidenee in the 
cea, and for thOlle who have uot work of Goil; who rnised him 
seen me face to fa.ee, from among the da11tl: 

2 That your beam migl1t be 13 And he has brought yon 
comt'ortcd, ~ndjoined togethe~ in!to life \vitl! him, a~lhough you 
love; and n<:h m nndcrst11nd1~.:wcre dead 111 your sms, and un
and a.-ss11mnce, to the acknowi- drc11wcisecl ; baving fol",;iven you 
edgementofthe mystery rospoct- all your transgressions; 
ing G·od,-the Father, and the 14 l~rasing lhe written ordi
Anointed ; ·na.nces, \\0 hieh were against us ; 

3 Yu whom, all the tre&.'>Ul'l!S a.ud nailing the re<.-ord of our l'C

or wisdom &nd Of knowledge are !CaHe to his cross : 
oompri11ed. 15 And ha.ving sulxlucd prin-

4 L<.:t no one beguile you with cipalitics and powers, he made 
enticing words. •\11 open dispL'ly, triumphing o\·er 

5 Although I am absent, as to them by it. 
my bod! ; yet I am present in 16 Lei no one, therefore, con
m1 spirit, and rejoice to soo your dcmn you,ns to 1n~3t or drink; 01' 
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moon, or a si.l;lb'th, &J>PelP' in gloii .witn him~ · 
with respect to a holy-day, anew~life:aball~tthen !Ill 7011 

17 \Vhich ·are only a shadow 6 llortify, · therefore, 7ou 
of thiugs to come; but the Anoin-tearthly paS6iona-tail desires, ln
tcd is the substance. .1ordinatcatr~; ~ness, 

18 J,ot no man deprive you oi·j( which is idolatry;) uncleanness, 
your rcwartl, by imposing upon.aud fornication: . . 
you an unnecessary humility, orj 6 ()Q acxount or which things, 
the worshipping of angels ; in-1the anger of God falls upon diso
lruding into those things, which bedient people.· '·. . . : 
they do not understand, and ela- 7 You were formerly eo~ 
tcrl by a worldly mind; ant with such earthly passions i· 

19 .And who do not set up the 8 But now.Jay aside all filthy 
llcad, to which all the body is,conversation; all 'malice, anger, 
fost<med, by joints, and cord&i and 1wra.th and blasphemy ; 
having noui·ishment administer-I 9 .And lie not. to· one another ; 
cd,increases by the culturcofGod. 1for you have laid aside the old 

20 Ir you arc, with the .Anoin- nature with its deeds, 
led, dead to the principles of the 10 .And have put on the new 
world, why as though you lived nature which is changeil·, m its 
for the world, arc you subject to mental powers, into the image of 
their ordinances,- him, ..-ho created it: · 

21 Touch not; tnslc not; han-. 11 In which state of conform-
dlc not ;- !ation, theco .is no distinetign of 

22 Commondments and doe·\Greek1 or Jew, cil'<'umcision, or 
trims of men ; 11.nd relate to:uncircumcision, barbarian, syth
things, which vanish with the fan, bond or free; but the Anoin-
1111ing ;- ted is all, and in all. 

23 That unprescribed worship, 12 E.xereise, therefore. a.s the 
unnecessary hummty, ancl pen- elect of Got!, holy and belOTI!d, 
1111.nr.c, have indeed a show o mercy,.kindn!!811,humility, rileek
wisdom ; but are not an honora- ness, and patience ; 
hie and salutary discipline of the 13 Forbearing, and forgiving 
\,ody. one another, ifany'haYe a q_uar-

CIT APTJ<;R III. rel ; as the Anointed forg&V8 you, 

I F you are risen with the so do you : · 
Auoinkd, aspire nfter, those 14 And especially liave ten· 

things, which are above where dcrncss of mind, which is the 
the Auointed sit~, at tbe riglit,bond of.the virtues. 
hnncl of God. 15 Let the peace of God reign 

:! Place your afi"ection~ on
1
in your heart for which purpose 

things above. and not on things
1
you are uniled into one commu-

011 tlie cartl1 ': 1nity. and be thankful for your 
;~ For you arc dead ; and yourlprivilcgcs. 

I ifc is hid with tho ~\nointed inJ 16 Let the me~sage of tho 
God. Anointed, be retained, b7 you, 

4 1Vhen the .Anointed, who islln a rieh storo of wisdom : teach 
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and admonish one llllOther with1the my1<tery of the Anointrd; f<>r, 
psalms and hymn$; and 11piritual~Jor doill;?: thi,;, r ll.lll in hon•!~: 
llOll$;8 ; singing to the SOV('rdµ;n,i 4. And that I mn,r "'l""tk plai:1-
witli bcnevolcnoo in yout heart.Q.

1
1y. as l on;<ht to ~p<>Rk. 

17 And whatever yon do, inJ ;} Conduct wi;:t'ly townr<l th<l~c>. 
words or actions. let it be clone who nre 011t of th<• church. o, .. 
011 account of the' sovereil!;ll Sav-'cupy your time. 
iour, giving thanks to God, the lj LcL your spc<>ch lie alwa~·;; 
Father, by him. · b<'nevolent ; seasoned with p1111-

l8 Wives submit to your hill!·!gency ; addrc~sing 1wery one in 
bands, as far as it is proper, an•J!u suitnble manner. 
in accordance with the rules of!' i 'J'ychicu~, will trll ~·on m~· 
the Sovereign. . eirctm1stancc;;. He is a hdove•l 

19 1Iu11b11nds, love your wivei;, brother, a faithrul mini~t.cr. all'I 
aud be not angry at them. !a. fcllml' ~cr\"lln L of tbll Sovcrci~n; 

20 Children obey your parent.-;,: 8 'Vhom I havll sent to ~·<m, 
in all things ; for, to do so, islthat lie may also know your rir
plc11sing to the Sovereign. cumstances, a.ml comfort your 

21 Fathers, do not provokcihcnrt: 
your children, lest they be dis--1 9 Aml with him. I baw ~cnt 
couraged. · .Oncsimu.c::, a faithful an<l hclow1l 

22 Servants, obey even- your hrother, wh(l i11 om• ofyo•1r ninn
temparal masters, not with con-;bcr. 'fhey will inform you of nil 
strmncd obedience, like ml.'n• !thingR. which :iro donl.' here. 
pleasers: but with an honei;tl 10 Aristarchus, my folio\\" pri<
heart, fearing God. loner, Mlnte11 you ; aml :lfarcn~. 

23 And whatever you do, do it Daniabas's sii::ter's ;;on, of whom 
cheerfully, as to· tile Sovereign, you lmvo rccci1·ccl informntion. 
and not to men ; · (If he r.ome to you. rooeh·c him.} 

24 For of the Sovereign you 11 Auel Jesus, who is c!lll<'<I 
arc toTCOOive~your reward-the Justn!I, who arc Je,rs, saint<> 
inheritance-You servethe Sovo- yon. These arc my fello\1' lahor
reign, the. Anointed. crs for the: dominion of Go:l, an•! 
. 25 But .he,· w.ho does wrong, have liccu a. comfort to ID\>. 

shall roocive according to the J 2 }~pa1lhr11s, who i~ one of 
wrong, which he has done; for your number, aml a r;el'vnnt. of 
there is no partia;lity to pei·son~.,the Anointed, 11ulutes yon. lfo 

· C EIAP'rER IV. nl"•a.vf\ pray>' for you f1•1vc-nt-

M ASTERS, give to your SCI" ly. that you 111<iy be perfect in 
vants, what i~ · just and your c-0nda"i., nwl complct(! in 

right ; reniemberin~, that you \loiug tho will .or Gori. . 
, also: have a iuaster ut heaven. 13 Tam a w;tnc.\I;; for lu:n.tha.t. 

2 Continue to prav, an:l to1he lrns much zc:t! for ymt. ·an<l for 
watch. aml to he thrnkrnl ; ~·those, who are in Lao<Vr<'-~, :m·l 

3 Praying particularly for u11; in llierapolis. . • 
that God would open .for us, a 14 J,uke, the beloved phys1· 
place for· utterance, to proela.im ian, and Demas greet you. 
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l& Salute the brothers, wha1caietul. to ,f'ul6ll the.-111iaiar;;: of 

11r~ in Lnodicca., and Nymphas,1tbe Ejpv~ign, which· you lint 
anrl the church. which ussemulc ireeeived." · · 
at his house. ' I 18 'rliis salutation is by the 

l U 'Vh1•n this letter has been hand of Paut myself. ; ·Remeui
rcatl 1un11ng you ; let it be read bcr- my bonds. Ma_,y favoai: at.
nlro in the church at Laodicoa; t.en<l you. Amen. (Verily.) . 
and read the letter which was 'VrittenatRome. fortheColos. 
sent to the Laodiceans; \;;ianS, and sent by 'fychicus and 

1i Ami imY tu Archi11pus, "Bl-10neshn11s, ·· 

.1'/w fir,~t lr:ttur ef Paul (a; commi.aaiin.ier) ta the..~ 
.sal<mians. . . 

CIIAP'l'F.l't. I. to nil. who 'hclieve in ~facedonia 

P A lJJ,, aml 8ylnmus, and and Achaia. 
'l'imotheui1, to the Thessalo- 8 And not only in )faoodonia, 

ninn church, established in God, a.nd .Achaia, was the message of 
lhc ]father, :md in ~be sovereign the Sovcreigli exemplified by 
Saviour, the Ano!nte<l. i\fay fa. you ; ).>~t ~so- in: ~.Jl. ~i 
vor attc111l you, and peaoo from v-01U' l!!Onlldtt«WiJa 'fitKtu"mlltu
ttod, the Father, and from the iested.; so that we ha.vo no need 
~o,·er~ign Saviour, tho Anointed. to speak af any thing ; 

!! We give thanks to God, at 9 And those works themselves 
all times, for you all, mention· show •hllt ,,,_, the mannlll.' or 
ing yon in our pmyel'S ; our· entrance among you ; i~Jhd 

a E~l.Jccially mt- your wo~k ofiyou tumod from your.: ~dols· to 
confidence, of Jove. oi pa.tiencei God ; and served th.e hvmg ·and 
:met or hope, with respect to our true God, . 
l<Ovcrcign Saviour, fltc Anointed, 10 And wait for his Son from 
:ind in the view of God, the Jfa.- the heavens; ;.whon;i:. IJe:,nialll!I 
l11l'r; · · · from among the deliiflir-fhe·S-. 

4 For, brothers beloved, weviour. who-delivers· us from the 
Jrn.\'c a confi'1ence of your cloo· anger to come, 
tion of Gou. OKAPTER. II. 

ii Om: pror.la.mtttion of t~ BROTHERS, you. know; 'tllat 
1!11<>•1 nc1vi! ca1ne not to you, lJl our · entrance: . ·lmlong you 
word only ; b11t al~o in power. was not· in vain' 
nn<l 1vith much eo11firmation, and 2 Even after we Juul suft'ered 
in the Holy Spirit; and yuri 11.ro so much, and were so sMinelWJy 
~cnsibln what kiml of men W<' treated, as you 'knoll>,· At ·Pbil"
wci·c among you, for y011r sake:. ippi, we \\"81'0· hold, by tho aA-

G A nrl yon became followers;sist:moo of our God, to proclaim 
ol' the Sovereign a.nd oi ns ; ha.vlto you tho goo1t ne\vs of Godi 
in:i; rcecivcJ. the mes.qn.gc in much with great ca.rnestnlll's. · 
alttiction anrl yet with the joy .o 3 And · our exhorta.tion ·'Wait 
the Jiolv Spirit; not promotive of guile:~i.l"'tieeeif 

7 So ihrit you were DDmplcso.tiuneleannesa .. 
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4 But as you have been en-'lit is indeed, tho message of Go<l, 

trusted of Goo, with the procla- which operates eft'ectually on 
mati1.1n of the good news. we.those. who believe. 
speak accordingly: not to pleaRe 14' ltor you, brothers, lmve 
men, but God, who trieth our ~me followl'l'I! of I he churchc·s 
heart. ,of God, in J udca. w hieh are c~-

S Nor have we, at any time,jtablishcd in the anointed Saviour; 
used :flattering words; or a for you have suffered the Mme 
cloak· for covetowmCEs; as you things of your countrymt>n, 
know. and as God is witness: whi<:b they have sulfcred of tho 

6 Nor have we sought splen· Jews. 
dor from mankind; either from! IS They J1avc killed the .t;()VC· 
you, or from others ; althongh !reiim Saviour and their own 
we n1ight have bcl'n cha~ablo proph1'ts; and hu·c peri:t'<·utr•I 
to you. as commissione.rs of the us. 'l'licy do not pl1::i~e Gtlol : 
Anoir.iOO.. · .and arc opposed to all ma11ldnd. 

7 But we were mild among: 16 They forbid us to t-l'eak t(I 
you: and as a nurse cheri cs'thc Gentiles, that the Gentile:< 
her children ; might be savl'd. TJ1cy will con· 

8 Bo, being aft"eotionately arui:- tinue to fill the measure of tlwir 
ious aoout you, we were willing sins, until anger ~hall come up
to ha,·c im11artcd to you not onlv :on tl1('m to the utmost. 
t11e message of God, but Olli' own! 17 nut WI), l1rotlwl's, 1.itin~ 
souls also; for you were dear to1removc<1 from you, tbouJ!;h 011ly 
us. ,for a short time, am1 in perl'Dn 

9 You remember, brothers, our:only, not in heart, have emit-av· 
severe labors. We labored night:ored, with tho most camust (lc
aml dn)", that we mi1?ht not be1sire, to j;CC your face. 
chargeable to you, while we were 18 And I, Paul, have so11gl1t 
proeJaimi!JI to you the good to come to yol!i 011ce am\ again; 
news or Gad, ·. · . . but Satan hinttercd me. 

10 -God is witness and you al- 19 And what is our hOJI<!, 
so, how holy and justly and in-.and joy and crown 1 '\'ill it not 
noecntly we behaved, among the:be even you, in tllc 11rcRcn1w of 
converts; jour sovereign Saviour, tho An· 

11 Exhorting and oomforting~'ointed, at his coming1 
and charging every one or yon ; 20 You are indeed our i::plen-
as a father does his children ; dor and joy. 

!2 That )'OU might com1uct CHAPTER III. 
worthily of God, who has ealled·iTHEREFORE, when I could 
yo11 into hls dominion and splen- forbear no longer1 I r<'IIDlv
dor : .eil to he lcl't at A thens al on.-. 

13 And we thank God con-! 2 And to senll Timotl1e11~. our 
tinually, that when you rECCived

1
brother, llnd minister of Gud, 

the message or God, which youinnd fellow lnbor..-r in the gootl 
heard ol us, you rcceived it. not~ews COllCttlling the Anointed, to 
118 the messaao or men ; but,- as:eatablieh you; and to conifor\ 
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you respecting your confidence: [and to all m~d1 even 88 WO 

3 And that uo one shonld be,do to you; 
dis<)oura.ged. by my alllictions : 13 That he· may estal>lilh 
:u1d yourselves know that wczour heart, in holiness before 
a.re appointed thereto : 1G.oil,, our father, a.t the coming 

4 J:'or when we were with of our sovereign Saviour, the Au
you. we told you, that we should .ointerl, with all hiil sa.ints. 
suffer a.lliictions; as it ha."> taken! CHAP'fElt IV. 
11lace, and as you have been in·l'WE exhort you. brothers, 
formed. and entreat you, by the 

o On thi~ aeoount, when I, overcign Saviour, to a"ound 
eould turboar 110 .lonier, I o;ant:more and more, in whr1t you 
io you t<> a~rt,.u1, your conti· ·J1.&vc been taught; for you have 
t!cncll, lest the tem!>'j !.er sbould been in!ltl'llcte<:I. by U'I, how _you 
tempt you, and our abor be in ou~ht to con•luct to plea...c:e Gori. 
vain. j 2i You know \Vh:lt commaulf· 

€l Bui since Timotheus camc1monts we gave you, from tho 
from you to 11;;, and brought us sovereign Saviour. 
good newsofyoureonfi<leneeandl 3 Go:.l wishes your sanctifi
tetulernoss or mind; and that',ca.tion ,;-that you sJiould ab· 
you have us continually in re-;stain from· fornication : 
membranee, and h!!.ve a great dc·j 4 Thl\teveryone ofyo11 should 
sire to l!oo us; as we ha.ve to sce,,kuo\v how to possess his body, 
you; in sanctiliootion and honor; 

i ~V' c have Iman c.mufQr.ted re- 5 Not in lust and camal dcr 
spt..::ting you, iu all our affiiotionl·sircs, like tile Gentiles, who do 
anJ distress, by your confl.- not know God; ' 
•lence. 6 That no one ovor·rcach or 

8 Antl now we live, if youdetraud his brother in any thing, 
stand fl.rm in the Sovcrt:ign. lfor tb.o Sovereic,'11 will punish, as 

I> Ilow c.'\u we render sum- we have testified, and fore-wam-
cicnt thanks to God, for you ;jed yo11: · 
on account of the joy, which we, 7 For God has not called us 
hav~ f<>r you, in the })roscnce of to uncleanness, but to holiness. 
our God. 8 Ile \vho dcspis~ despises 

10 Nigh~ and \lay wo pray ot man; but God, who hasgiv
<>arnestly, that Wll might see en us his Holy S11irit. 
vour faoo; and miglLt finish that, 9 It is not necessary, that I 
ll'hich is lacking in yuur conli·.should write to you respecti1n~ 
dunce. • 'brotherly love ; for you ate 

ll .And may God himself, ourjtaught by tho God of nature to 
Father, and our sovereign Sa.-llovo ono another: 
vim1r, the Auointcll, direct ourl 10 And imlccd you do so, to
w:Lv to you. ;ward all the brothers, who are 

12 And m:i.y the Sovercil§ll
0

in all ~facedonia: but we entreat 
cause you to increase, and to you, brothersi to iocreaee moN 
abound in lovo to one another, and more. 
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11 'fry to be· quiet ;'to attend l>eaoo and safety, then sud<lcn 

·to your o\vn business; and to destruction will come upon tlwm, 
work with your own ~nds1 as like tho pains or birth, and they 
we dirt'Cted you; shall not escape. 

12 That you may conduct 4 But, brothers, you are not 
honestly toward. those, who arc in darkness, that lhat day shouhl 
out of the chul'ch ; and that you overtake you like a thief. 
may lack nothing. · • 5 You uro children of tht• 

13 Brothers, lwould not bave
1
light, o.nd of' the day; :md not of 

you ignorant respecting those, the night, 01· of darlmcss. 
who arc dead; that you may not 6 'l'herefore, let us not s!C<'p 
grieve like .those, who h:t.ve no like· others; but let ui; waLch, 
hope. and Le sober. 

14 We believe that th.e Sav- 7 T:te night is for sleep, and a 
ior died and rose .again, and con- . ver for drunkl'nnes..~. 
scq11ently, that God will misc 8 'l'hcn let us, who lll't' of the 
witll him, those .who rest in the day, be imbor; 1\nd pnt 011 the 
Saviour. breast-plate o1' conlidem:e am! 

15 And this we say to you, love; and for a helmet, the hope 
.ou tho ducluation of the Bove- fsalvation. 
reigu ; that. we, wl¥> shall. be () God hllS not destined us to 
.alive, andrem~o until the com- anger; but to obtain salvation 
ing of t!ie Sovereign, . will no by our sovereign Saviour1 the 
arise before those who· are 4ead: Anointed, 

16 For the ~ooereign himsel . -10 \\'!~9. 9ii;;d JQ!'.. us, thnt 
will dt'scend from. the. heavens, whether we are nwnkc or nslecp 
with a shout, \vith tho vo.ice ~fl)we might live with bim. 
the ' &feh11.111-rol, and with the 11 'fherefore, comfort your
trumpet of God ; and tb!l .~,rselves and c."tlify one llilOthcr, as 
who .bolong ··to ibe Anomtea, yon arc nccustomed to do . 

. will ·ariBll' first: . · , · 12 We entreat you, brothers, 
17 Then we. who shall be to reeognizo thoi;c. who labou1· 

alive .and remain will be :taken among you, and are over you in 
up, with them in the elouds,:to tho woTk of the Soveroigu, and 
m~t the Sovereign in ·the air, to'admonish ,·ou • 
. be forever with -the Sov~reign. 13 And-to esteem very high-

18 Comfort ~e another ,with ly; and to love them for their 
these words. . · work's sake. And be at peace 

. CIIAPTER V. . among yourselves. 

Y OU l1a.v.e no nee.cl, brothers, 14 Brothers, wum those, who 
thilt I should write to you an unruly ; comfo1·t the feeble 

of the time, or the season for minded ; support the weak ; be 
these things ; . · patient with all men. 

'. 2 For you, know yourselv.es, 15 See that none render evil 
\hat. the day .of the Sov~· Cor evil. Pursue tlmt which is 
wi:llcomdik1111>.thl4inthe night· go«!d, both unong yow:i;clves and 

3 That, when they: ah&U. u;y · all IQ.@. 
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16' Rejoice continually. oomfu1rC?t our· sovereign 8*rfour, 
17 Pray con!ltnntly. the Aiiointad. · .·. 
18 Give thanks for cvez:ything: · 24 Ile is fait.hibl, who· ca.Jleth 

(for ~llis is the will of God re you ; a~d will· do it. · 
.<11c<'.tmg you;) as due· to the an- 25 Bfl)thers, pray for us. 
•>intt."<l Saviour. 26 Oongratulatc all the btoth-

H• Do not quench -bie Spirit. ers with a pm:e kiSll. . .. 
20 Do not despise preMbing. fl:r I charge you,· in heba.lf ot 
21 Prove all things, and re-!the SovcrciP., that this letter be 

lain that which is good. read to au the sincere brothers. 
2"2 ,\hst.'\in from all aP11cn.r- 28 May the favor ~r 011r sovc-

~mre of evil. reign Sn.viour, the A,nofnted, ·at-
:?~ And mn.y U1c God of J>OllCl' tend you. .Ameil. ··(Verily.) . · 

~mu:tify you wholly; and your, Tl1e fust Jetter to· the Thcssa
wholc hei11~-!i011l and body-bt·!lonians was written at Athens. 
Jll'CSCfVCU Dl.'Ullc}ci;s until th.cl -----· ____________ ._,,,.,_ . .:..· ___._.;._ _____ _ 
'J'lu: sr.rAnul letter of .Pmd (a com11~sioner) to the 

'l'lu1ssalonians. . . 
CHAPTER I. Godto~dti~:tho-,:: 

PAl.."L, anrl Sylvanus. nnd Ti·lwho trouble you. ··· · 
motheus, to the church of 7 And to you, who nrc troul>

'i01l, our .1!111ther, and uf the sov- 'led, rest with us, when tbe sov
••roign Saviour, the Auointed,!ereign Saviom:shall be c>.xhibitcd, 
amonir the '!'bcs.o;alonian.'!. ~t'rom *he liciavens; with bis strong 

:! .nay l';wur and peace, from · ngcls, . . · · 
r;ml. our }'ather, and from tlie

1 
8 In :Oami.ng ·fire, taking r~ 

sovereign S'iviour~ the .<\.nuintcd,•veuge on those, who do not ac
r1tten1l you. .knowledge God; and who clo 

;~ lt i!! proper. 11nil it ii> 0111' not I'<!gard the good · nell-"8· ro~ 
•inty. to thimk God, at 1111 times, speeting o9r-'SO:verei'ga Ba-rioilrj 
1>rothor11, .for your confiiienoo;lfhe Anointed. · 
whieli is greatly inerea.sc<l; 11nd 9 They-will be punished with 
f••r vour gre11t tcndorne~s, to-1everlasting banlshmen.t from the · 
... ,•nl:; c:id1 other: ,presence of. tlic · Sot.ereip, and 

4 And wn l>011st of you, in the-from t~c splendor of. his 110wer;· 
d111rehcs of God, on account of · lG' When he sli11.ll, eome to be 
yc;nr pat.icnec and confidence. houolcd·hy-his saints, and to be 
:un i<li;t tho persecutions nnd <1dmit ed, aUlrat clay; b'.f. all tH0!6i 
11·nublei:, whieh yon cnslnre. · \Vllo bclicv!t; f91'. ow· tt!Rl:imquy 

.; •r1tPv :mi a in:inifcst token of':unong you hu·beeri lJel.i~: 
:i 1\1'\"ol'af>lo cleci.~i".>n from God;! 11 )Ve ·pray · contiuuaily ·for 
:u1d that you will he thongbt[you, that our. God would ue
worthy of th11 clo111i11ion of Uou.!conntyon worthy ofheiugealled; . 
for which you also sutler. land, accomplish ·oonceming yott·' 

r. Tt iii a rightro11!4 thm: forlau the inclination of his (tOod" 
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ness1 and the work of confidence, ed being, is according to the usu
with power ; · . al manner of Satmi, with power, 

12 That the reputation of the and signs, and false wonders ; 
SGvereign Saviour, the .Anointed. 10 .And with all deceit, and 
mny be made splendid by you· incorrectness, to those, who per
and yours by him, according to ish; because they would not re
the favor of God, and of the ceive the truth, and be saved. 
sovereign Saviou!i. the Anointed. 11 On this account, God will 

CHA PT.t<R II. send them great delusions, and 

WE entreat you, brothers, by ther will believe a lie; 
. the coming of our sove- 12 .And will nil be condemn· 
reign Saviour, tho .Anointed, and ed, who did not believe the trutb, 
by our assembling to him, but had pleasure in incorrect-

2 That you be not moved in ness. 
your mind, nor be trQubled ; ei- 13 We feel com1traincd to give 
ther by impression, or by decla- thanks to God always. for you, 
ration, or by letter, purporting to broLhcrs, beloved of the Sove
be from us1 asserting. that· the reign ; for Go1l has, from the bc
da.y of the Anointed is oome. ginning, <".hoscn you to salvation~ 

3 Let no man deceive you, by through the ~11.Iletification of tho 
any pretence; for before that Holy Spirit1 and the belief of the 
day, there will be a falling away; truth: 
and the man of sin will be shown 14 'l'o which belief, he cnlled 
to be the son of perdition ; . you, by our proclamation of the 

4 Who opposes, . and exalts gc?Od news, to the pa.rtieipating 
himself above all that purports of the splendour of our sovereign 
to be God or is worshipped : Saviour, the Anointed. 
and who, like a. god, shall sit in 15 Brothers, stand firm1 and 
the temple of God, pretending retain the doctrines, which you 
that ho is God. have been taught, either by 

5 Do you not remember, that mouth, or by our letters. 
when I was with you, I told you 16 Now, may our sovereign 
the.~e things: Sa.vionr, himself, and God, tho 

. 6. But aa yw know thelll, what Father, who hath loved us, and 
will hinder the An!)inted . .ft:om given us everlasting consolation, 
being suitably displayed in his and hop,e by his favour, 
tiu/.e. . . . 17 Oomfort your }\earl; and 

7 Jniquity
1 
in mysteriouat'orms1 establish you in el·ery good 

already worlCSj and he: who ~n- work. 
ders, will hinder, until he s)lall CHAPTER III. 
boromoved.· · FINALJ,Y, brothers, pray for 

8 Then, that wicked being will us, that the words of the 
bo revealed, whom the Sovereign Sovereign may lu~ve free course, 
will consume by the breath of and be honoUJ"C{l, as they are by 
his Di<?utb, and ~l destroy by yon. . 
the bnghtness of.hlS coming. 2 And that we may be deliv· 

G The approach of that wiok· ed from unreasonable and wick-
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ed men ; for somo men have not you, we enjoined it upon you, 
confidence. that if any person would not 

3 Dut the Soverei~ ls fo.lth- wor!t, he ehould not eat.. 
ful, und will establish you, an".1 11 But we hear,tbut there are, 
keep you H-om cfil : some among you, who conduct: 

4 Aud we have oonfi<lenee in clisordcrly, not workiug at all, 
the Sovereign,respcelingyou,that but are meddlers. 
you do, and will do, the tbiDgs, 12 Now, we command s!J.Ch, 
which we enjoin upou you. • in the name of our sovereign Sav-

a And may the Sovereign di- iour, the Anointed. to work qui
rect you· to the Jove of God, and etly, and to eat their own bread. 
to a patient waiting for the Anoin- 13 Brothers, be not weary in 
tcd. well doing. 

!l We enjoin it upon you 14 If any man oJ;iey not our 
hruthen;, in the name of our SOve- iryunction, in this letter, note that 
l'('ign C:aviour, the .Anointed, that man~ and avoid him, that he may 
you withdraw yuurselvcs from be ashamed ; 
every brother, who conducts dis- 15 Yet donottreatrum likean 
'"'clerly, ruul not nccor1ling to enemy ; but admonish him, ns o. 
tin.• illl.!tructious, whfoh he riicciv-;brother. 
c•l from u."; 16 Now, may the Sovereign 

7 For yon know,th:tt you owe of peace, give you pcaee1 ·at aU 
h> follow us. 'Ve did not be-1timcs, nnd by all means. May 
have ourselves di;;ordcrly among;the Sovereign be with you nll. 
y•>1t; ; li 'l'hesalubtion of Paul, with 

8 Nor did we ca.t any man's:my own hand, \vhicli is my to
lrrt·ad for naught; but w·e:kcn in every lotter, Thus. I 
wrou;,i;l1l with much toil, night'writc, · 
nw 1 uay, that we might not be! 18 lfay tho favour of onr sovc
•·hur~blc to nny of you. !reign Saviour, the Anointed, at-
. !I ~ot bcc11.u..;;c we ha\"o not a tend you all, Ame11. ('ferily.) 

right ; but to make ourselves aul Tlus second letter to the 'l'hes-
1':::nnJ1lo to yon : . ;salonians, was written at Athens. 

1U .l:'or, when we were witbl 
·--~·-

'l'ltcjfrst letter ef Pa.ul, a (comniiasioner,) to Ti'fnotliy. 
CHAPTER I. 3 When I went into Maced.o-

p A t"L, a commissioner of the nia, I entreated you to continue 
Saviour, tho Anointed ; by still, at Ephesus, that you might 

the commission of God, our Sllv- charge some particular persons, 
iom· and So\"ercign, the Anoiut· not to teach any other doctrine, 
c;J, who is our hope, 4 Nor to attend to fables, and 

:? 'l'o Timothy, my own son in endless genealogies, which pro
thc belief; .May favour, mcrcy,!duce questions, l"l\tbcr than cnn
:in:I pcu.cc. attcml you, Cram God,,firlence, and pious edification. 
our .l:';i,t11er, an!\ tho S;i.Tiour, the 5 Now the design of tho lim·, 
.\:1c..inlcd, our Sovereign. :is ~produce tcndcrne;;.;; ol"mind, 
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the result of a. purc"'he:irt,_ 11nd or or those sinncl'!I, T nm the ehiC>f'.. 
a good conscieµ.cc, a.udofunfoign-!'_ lG ;~ml 1(Jlitaiiyc1!11w1"Cy, thnt 
c<l co1rlid~ucc; 'ln me, m nn <'i<pccml mannt'r. thu 

6 l!'rom which, some, ~aving,S~v.iour, the Anointed, might c::i.:
ileparteil, have turned as14e w1·h1b1t great forhc:t!'anr.e, fora sam
vain contt•st."; plc to tlwsc, who should hereat~ 

i Dc:;j;·i_ug to be t\lachcrs orlter belic\'C in him, and olit11in cy
thc. _·L'\\V ; 'u11<!cri;ta11dlng neither erlnsting life. 
wl1at they speak, nor what th<l): 17 Now. to. tl~c. king eternal, 
speak 1ibont. ;immorb1l, :mcl lll\'1s1hlc, th<• only 
· 8 1Ve know that _tho 111.w is:intcllig<·ut God, lie honour nn1t 
good, if it is used lnwfully.. 1splenclou1·, forever, ~l.nwn. (Ver-

9 Th!> faw is not made for a iJy.) . • 
correct man ; hut for the lawless~ 18 I comnut this charge to 
and dis0bcdient: for t11e uni;odly you, son Timothy, in accordnneo 
nncl for ,;inners; ·for the __ 1tnhol~: wilh "the in;;t.rnclion.;,wliich hn,·1: 
runl. proranc; for murderers o been heretofore ginn you. May 
fatherii, !Ind 11,1urdcrcrs of moth·jyou by them accomplish a 1;001! 
crs ; for man· slayers ; · 1 wnrfal'c, 

10 J:'or rnkci;, for profligates ; I!) Retain in~ your confidenec; 
for ki<lnappc.l"SJ for liars, for per- and maint.~ining a good con
sons guilty of· perjury, or of anylsei<:IICC; fur some hn\·ingnegk-'C:t
thing which .is contnu,-y to gooil,cd those instructio1u1, have mnilc 
princi11ic ; ·a!iipwrcck ot' their conficleucc; 

11. As set (orth in thq g:fori-~ 20 or whom arc Hymcncas, 
ous new::; o( the bll's"i\ed Go~~and Alcxnmlcr: nml I bavc de
which has been committed tom livered tl.cm to Sntau, t.liat tliry 
caro. . may learn not to hhll'pl1emc. 

12 I thiink the. anointed Sav-! CH :\PTJ,;lt IJ. 
iour, our Sovl!rcibrn: tha.t he hasjr ENJOIN it upon you, in 1111 
quali!ko<l -~o.; and has thought1 c.•11ecial Jlnim1c1·, that pm,·
mc worthy to he put into thclcl's and n.clorntions, inlcreci;~io1;;:. 
ministry, :imd thnnk~p;ivin~, IJe offered fo1: 

13 ""ho wa.i bofore a blai;phe-'ll!l clm•scil vf p<:Oj1l..,: 
mer, a Jl<!rsocutor, and a pcstl'Oy~'. 2 for kings. and for all, who 
er. I obtnincd mercy, bccaul!O J i11rc in authority; th:;.t we llK•Y 
<licl it iguor~utly, · and in unbc- be e1111ble<l to lc1ul a pcaccalile 
lief: . · and quiet life, in honesty and 

14 And the favourofourSove- piety: 
reign, was very great. in the con- 3 For that is :;0011, and accept
fidcneo and love to the anointccl able in the 'ricw of God our Sa\·
Saviour, which he wrought in iour. 
me. · 4 1Vho would have all mnn-

15 This is a._ tr_ue saying, and kind come to the knowledge or 
worthy of the aceeptation or an ; the t.ruth,- . 
"The anoirit~dSav4tnr came into 5 That there iq one God, aniI 
the world to s:1.vc""sinuers," :iind 0110 mediator bcl\n.'Cn Uocl :wd 
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men, th!! m:m who i:; the anoin*'dj~~~. hOftPitiible, .fl~ to teach : 
~aYiour, . · 3 ~9toilddie\ed :to .the drink

u Who gnve himi:elf to bo a•iDg of .wine.; ;{lo: st.ribr ; .not 
1'1U1som for ull 1nankind, ·,to be g~y: ~ !JlOllQy,; not quarrcl-
provctl iu 1luo tirne ; some, not covctouR : . . ·. 

7 For which p1irposo, I 11m ap- 4 O~·wqo~vems his: fami
pointcd a preacher and a. com- ly, hqving hb1 o4ildrc1dn sul:!ioo· 
mis~ionc1·; a teacher of the Gen- tion,.4nd $1'.&in®'.tq aobriAA,y; 
tiles, in confidence and truth; 5 F.or:if~,11)~ know.:not how 
and I spc.•ak the truth of the to ruJe his own ·fit.111ily,. how: can 
.A.11ointetl \\'ithont prevarication. he take care of the church· of 

8 I would liani incu r,ray, God '1. . · .... 
therefore, in all situations; lifting 6 Not ine~perienced; lest, be
up pure lmn<l;;, without :uiger ing pufl'C!i up. \vjth :pride, he fall 
iuitl <.li~put:ltion. into the destruction of'the devils. 
9 .Ami the women also :-adorn- 7 Uc must also · have a good 

1,-tl in neat uppiu·el, with modlllity repuU.tion among those, who &J'e 
and sobriety ; not with cmbroid· out.of the church, lest ho fall in
crc<l b\ir. or gold, or pearls, o to reproach, and the snare of the 
eostl,- array ; . del'il. 

I•! Dut wilhgood works,whicb .g The.deacons also must be 
is 1J(<eoming for women profess- grave; not accustomed to equiv
inp: piety. ocatc ; not addicted to drinking 

i l Let the women learn, in much wine; not greedy of ·mon-
silcnQC. and with submission : ey; . · · 

12 Dut l do not permit a wo· 9 }folding the mystery of con· 
m:m. in te::diing, lo use authori· fideuce. with a pure conscience; 
tv over the men ; hut to be un. 10 And let them ulso first be 
oblru;;h·c ; proved : then let them sustain 

I:J l:'or Adam was formed the office of a deacon, Leing found 
first. tlacn F.n• : blamefo•s. · 

14 Ami .Ai.lam \\"as not dccci\"· 11 Anil their wives must be 
crl ; but tho woman, being de· jU'aVC; not slanderers, sober, 
l't~ivcd. lra:isgrcssed : lraithful in all things. 

Hi llut tll('ir pnins in cl1ild~ 12 Let the deacons be tho hus
hirth. i;hnll he l!l'~iltl)· mitigutctl,,bnnds of only ouu wife; ruling 
if lliev rm1tin110 in their confi-'thoir children and their bou~ · 
dcncC-: and trmlerness, :md puri- holcl well. 
ty, :md l'ohrid,\'. l:l 'l'hcy, who ha.Ye sustained 

CIIAl'TEU III. the office of a derte011 well, pur-

'I., HIS is :\ true as;:crtion, tl1nt chase for themselves a. good de· 
if n mun 1k•il"U the oJJicc ofu greo of !1onor, and great bold· 

e!crµ-yman, ho desires a i,-ootl ness! in their confidence in the . 
wnrk. ,\nomtcd. 

2 .A c1cri::yma11 must be blame- l·i I w1·ite U1e.se things lo you, 
le::,;; the Jrnshnnd of only onc

1
hoping to ron'.o to you soon: 

wife; yigilmit: llOhL'r, of i;ootl lie·: la llut if I tarry lo11g, you 
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may know ·from them how you~having tho promise not only o 
owe to beii;ve, in the house o the present lifo ; but also of tho 
God,-the church of the living future. 
God,-thc pill&l' and !onnd&tion 9 This is a true assertion, nml 
of the truth. worthy of the belief anil practice 

10 It is beyond all eontrover··of a.11. 
sy, tbat the mystery of religion 10 It is for this that we lu.bor 
is great,-God was shown in hu- and bear reproaeh ; for we trust 
man fie&h, acknowledged by the in the Jiving God, who is, in 
holy Spirit, testified to by angels. some respects, the Saviour of nil 
pTOClaimed to the Gentiles, be: mankind; hut, in an especial 
lieved on iu the world, and re- manner, of those who believe. 
ceived up into g!ory. · 11 Teach o.ncl enforce thu.~o 

OHAPTER IV. things. 

THE holySpirltsa.ith express· 12 Let no one despii;e your 
ly, that in the latter time~,. youth; hut he an example to hc

some will leave the true belief;:lievcrs, in ex]Jression, in convor
list.ening to seducing spirits, and!' sa.tion, in tend.:rnes.i, in zcut, in 
to the doctrines of devils; confidence, in p111'ity. 

2 Speaking hypocritically, and 13 Until I sha.J.l come, atlcml 
telling lies..a hu.ving their con-Ito reuding, to exhortation, ta 

. scienees aeuedt a8 with a hotr.car11ing. 
iron; · 14 Do not neglect the gift:, of 

3 Prohibiting marriage, anil, which yon arc in p<>~ses;;ion ; 
enjoining a.bstinencc from moat, \Vhich wn.s ~iveu you by chai·g:<·, 
which God hath created to be re- aml with tlm imposing of tho 
ceived thankfully, by those who,h:i.nois of the old men. 
believe, and who know the tr11th :\ 15 lfodit:1tc upon these thin~;.; 

4 For every creation of God is.devote yonl'self wl1olly to them, 
good, if it be received with that yom· imp1-ovcmcnt may bo 
thauskiving: and nothing is toim:mifcst to all. 
be ret\Jscd ; J Hl Ile careful as to your~clf; 

5 For it is made suitable, by and the principles ; continue i11 
the permission of God, and bylthem ; for in doing so, you n·ill 
prayer. :siwc your&clf, an:! those, who 

li ll.emind the brothers of, Ii.ear you. 
these things. and be a good min- CHAPTER Y. 
ister of tho Saviour, tho .Anoint· no not rebuke an old mnn ; 
cd ; trained in suitable words, but treat him like a fatb.c·1·, 
and in good learning, to which aml the younger men like b.t·oth
indeedyou have already attained. crs, 

i But reject· vulgar expres· 2 The olrlar W"omcn like moih
siom1, and old- women's fables. ers ; the younger, like sisters_-
anoi discipline yourself in piety i \\"ith purity. ' 

8 For bodily exercise is of 3 Honor widows, who arc ~" 
!)Omparativ<1ly little value; but truly. 
f>iety is 11rotitahle in every war.. ·! But if any \Tidow ha>e ~~::~ · 
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dren or nephews let those Ma- and give no ~ tO opposers, 
tives learn to show piety, in· an to spealt.reproacbiUllJ :- _ 
especial manner at homo, and to 15 For~ &realreaQy.RuD":· 
reward their parents ; for that is ed aside after Satan. 
good and aece~ble to God. a.ti If any m&P Ol' wouum bave 

5 She wh~ is a widow. truly- nea.r Jelatives1 who a,. wido~ . 
and solitary. trusts in God, and le~ them :relieve. them ; and let 
continue& in adorations and not the church be charged wjth 
prayer$, night and day: them ; that it may relieve thoe& 

6 But she1 who lives in grati- widows who ue .destitute. 
fication1 is dead, even while she 17 Let the old men, who role 
Jives. \veil, be considered worihJ". of 

7 Charge them with these double honor; especially those, 
things, that they may lx! blame- who lecture: · 
lt>AA. 18 For . the scripture says ; 

8 He, who does not provide "You shall not confine the mouth 
for his near relatives, especially of &h•ox, wbioh.;~ out the 
for those of his o'lt'n family, has corn." .And, "The· laborer is 
violllted the creed, and is worse worthy of his reward." 
than an unbeliever. 19 Receive.not anaceusatiQQ..a~ 

!) Let not a widow be rooeived ga\llllt an :olQ.·lllall, QGe)lt en .the 
among the benctlciaries, who is testimony dftwo or three witnes• 
less than sixty years old, having ses. 
hccn the wife of only one man ; 20 Rebuke those, who sin, lJe... 

10 Of good :reputation for fore .all1 ._,~t .. othem a.Igo m&Jl' 
iroorl works ; one who has fear. · · . . . . 
lirought up cbftdren ; who has 21 I charge yo11. in tbp ·preli! 
lodgCd etra.ngers ; who has wa..,h- ence of God, and of the sover
cd the saints' feet ; who has re- cign Sa.viour, the .Anointed, and 
I ieved the afllictcd, nnd who has of the holy angels, that you at-
1liligcnlly practiced every sood tend to thos.e thi11gs, .. w~tlto11t. 
work. preferring one bef<>re: another ;-

11. But refuse tho y:ouugor that you do nothing with . par-
widows; for they may become tiality. . . 
wanton against the Anointed, 22 Lay hands hastily on DO· 
aml marry ; man. Be not a partaker in oth-

12 And be condemned for ha· er .peoples' sins. Keep yourself 
ving lost their first confidence. pure. 

l;J And they learn tu be idle 23 Drink no more water; but 
too, \V&ndering about from house use a li~tlc wine, for t,be . b.enetit 
tn house; and not ouly idle, but f your stomach, and ·numerous 
talc-bearers also, and mcddl!ll·s, infirmities. 
speaking things, which they 24 Some peoples' sins arc P.X· 
sllould not. posed before their de11th, going -

14 I choose, tbCI't)forc, that the before thero. to judgment ; but 
younger women should man"y1 some men's follow after thel!l. 
have children, guide tho family, 25 And the good work1 ot 
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some a.re· manifest before thehpniftleicnt root for imv evil ; 
death; o.nd thOBe which are notlwhich some having covcfud, have 
so, ·cannot remain hidden. 

1 
erred from the belief, and hnve 

CHAP'fER VC. · . . pierced themselves with many 

LET setvll.nts, who a.re under sorrows : 
bondage,·eonsider theirmas- · 11 But tlo yon, man of God, 

iers worthy of o.Jl· honor, that fioo from theHC things; and pur
God and his principles may not sue corrcctnos~, piety, confirfonce 
be reviled. ' · love, patience, meekness. ' 

2 And let not m&.~ters, who 12 Fight the good b:ittlc of 
a.re believers, despise them ; be- religion; and seize ctcrna.l life; 
cause- they a.re their brothers·; to which hattlc yon arc called ; 
but let them rather do tbemser-,a.nd have p!"ovcd yom· profession 
vice ; for they. o.re fa.itbful and to be good, in the prt>.senee of 
beloved, and:ab:ould be partakers:many witnesses. 
of the benefit of the good newa.-· ! 12 I charge yon, in the pre· 
Teach· and enjoin these things.!sence of God, who gives to all 

8 If any man teaches other-!things life, and of tl10 anointed 
wise, and does not C'Onsen.t to'.Saviour, who, in the presence of 
salutary words ;-the wordi! of·,Pontius Pilate, p•oved o. good 
our so\'creign Saviour, the An~ profession, 
ointed ; .· and to the tellcbing,1 · It That you obRcrve these 
which i_s accoriling to piety, injunctions ; and be without 

4 He is proud,.knowi'ng:noth-.spot and blameless, until the ap
ing ; but exults in haid ques~lpearing of our sovereign Saviour, 
tions, anil. strifes about .word's; the Anointed ; 
from which 'ari!!e, . envy, strife.! 15 Vfhich appearing, he, who 
railing; suspicions, · · 'jistheblcsscd, and only potentate, 

5 Angry disputAtion'Ri by men!the King of kings, and Lord of 
ot oorn1pt mirids, and· destitute or,Jords, will disy>ln.y in its proper 
true knowled~; supposin~ that'timc. 
conqlie!!tj ill· t~ things, is pie-1· 16 Ho o~ly .h:ith et?rnity. 
ty: Withdraw from such: He dwclleth m light, wlueh 110 

6 But piety with contentment.man can approach. Him, no 
is ~gt<eat acqtdsitioti ·; · ]man has seen or can see. 'ro 
: 'f · FO'P w-e:-·b~ugh~ n~thing ·in ,him .be honor aml f>O\~<'r evcr

to the• worllt; 11.Iltf. it lS ~int!lmlng; Attren. ( Verily.) · 
t.hat we cannot carry any thi~·. 1 T Charge tlmse, who n.re 
out. · : · · · · . . · rich in worldly goods, thnt they 
· 8 Then h~ving food :ii'id· mi• be not high mindl~il ; and do not 
ment:let'Us be:tb.orewithcontetit.,trust in uncertain riches; h11t in 

!} For they, who re,;olve to bolthe living God, who giveth ns nil 
rieh, fall into. ternP,tation at1d a~things richly to elljoy: 
snare·; and !n~O'man.r silly anrlj 18 Tt,a.t .the): do :;!oocl; that 
hurtful deR1l'e!t '· which drown·they ho rich m goo<! wm·ks; 
peoplo in perdition·; · . . tready to distribute; ivilling to 

t·O FoY the Jove of maney is a,oommunica.te, 
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HJ Lnying up. iu ;;tore, toi ariu sci~tific disputatjons, false~· 

ihemscl'\'"c~, a good foun.ilatiob ly iro,C!alleif; ·• ·. · . 
agnin~t the time to com<i ; and . 21 'Wlfreti solhe1JTaetiCing ha'VC 
that .they may lay hold of eter~ erred 1-cspect~g'rclig!ou. Miiy fa
nal hfc. . vor llitcnd'. yo11. "Anicu. (V crilv:) 

~n TimoLhy. keep that which. The lttst lctl.cir fo"FitliothY w:u1 
is committed to yom·care, avoid'~1

1 wriKcri At Looi,lieea. ~·hicli··iS the 
in~ vulgar ;md vain chattiilg.~.Miier dty 'off Phrygfu Pa<lllotiana. 

. .. _,..... ! . 

T!te sec01td letter ef Paul {a C&m.1~ti$si(J1wr) to Ti.TTUJil(y. 
CHAPTER I: . on~r ;_but. be.a.partaker of. tile 

P At: L, by the _P(!JV11lence of atfhcllons. wl!ic!1 are ntlendaut 
Hod, a comm1ss1oner for the on the procla,immg of the gopd 

Sa.vio1u~ tl1e l1 noiutetl, of tile of news; ~c-0rding as t!:te power 
for of J;fo, by tlte mcn.ns of tht .,f God 1.;; calculated to warrant: 
S<.iviour, the ,\noi11tc1l, . rr The. p.1wer of :him,.w.bo bas 

2 To Timn1 hy, my ilearl}' he- -iavtd 11s, a11d called us to a llllre 
inved son ; J\fay fa\·or, mere) ~ailing, not·. according to our 
an! peace arte111l. you irom l~otl, woi-ks; but a.ccordiug lo bi,; 
Uw Fa1her, and Jrom lhe nnoint- .:iw~1 P.llrpoile and favor;· which, 
ell tiaviour, our Sovereign. ;:alli11g w~ g:iweu· •\I~, ;by means 

3 r thank Gou, whom I serve, of the.a.pointed Savfour, liefo<re. 
(a< di<I mf nncesLur~,) with a the wor.111 began; · . · 
pure conscience, that I have ~I- · 10 A1i:l _hs now man.ifest('d by . 
w.1y.~ temembmncc of you, rn. :.he ~p.-anng of our.Saviour, the 
my p;·ayers, clay a111l night., . AnoiHte•I, who hatb . at.o.l,.slie1l 

-l Earn~~tly dcttirini; to se~ .he ~e.1~terwe of death; .awl t~1h 
you; for I r~~o!lect your teard :1reveakd life and immo•taiity l;y 
allll 1tm foll oi J<•y, .lie g~p:l ne•,l"s: 

5 \\'hen I c;il, \o mind th~ J:I Of which goo1l news, I am 
~irn:ern co11li.Jcnce, which you ippointe•l a 11reaclicr, ani.I aco.1:0-
j•OR"e;;~; aml which yo11r grand 1nis11ioner; and tel_l(ll:Jcr of; tlm 
ma:hcr L•;i,; an.l yo1ir motlier de1ttii~. · 
Eunir.e, pos~e~.;e1l ; aml \l"hil\11, I 12 On which account I sufftr 
h;1ve the ulmo::it conliJe11cc, tha.tithe11e afilic!ions; but ~ am not 
\"Ott al~o i1os>'e~.<. j.Lslrnmerl; tor .1 know him, ll'hom 
• 6 A111l l wou:u n?w ~e~in1l1£ have be~ieved,:iml a.in coiiJi~ent, 
you t11 cultiva.lr. the g.ft·ot God,!ihat he is_ able to kee(l wqat I 
:.diich you h.ivc, !iy ti.le !ayiugiha~e con_tmilled to his charge,· 
011 oi my ha11tls. _. ianul the J~dgmcnt day. . 

7 For G1l'I lmlh n;it given 11Rj 13 Retl!-111 that form o( mund 
a i.e11~iul "l;iril; but a p~werfuJ,1·;1rinci11le:1._ whfoh Y,Oll hav~ heard 
a!l~cuouate,:uu! courageous ~out or. me, w111' c~niidenel!. 111 the 

8 Therdor~, be not a11ba1_ned1auol.nted S,avw11r, and with Juve 
lo be a wit.ies::; t'~r our l'o!ere11p1:j· to bun~ .• · . • 
nor iL,;b;\:He<I ot . lllll, h1~ pr1s- 14 Ke.ep, by the mJ 01 the ho--' 
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ly Spirit. wliich dwellelh in us,rthe blood of David, wa.c1 raised to 
th•t good gift, w~ich has been'llife, according to my proclama-
committed to you ij tion of the gOOd news : 

15 I suppose you .lttlow, that 9 In the proclamation of which 
all those, who are in ..nla.. are;facl, I 1ulfer atnictfons, as an evil 
turned away from me ; of ftolnidoer, so far as to be bound \vitll 
are Ph_ygelJus and Hermogenee. 1~bains; but the promise of God 

16 May the Sovereign show11s-... ot bound. 
mercy to the family of Onesipbo-· llf}t is on account of 1hat 
rtu1; for he often refreshed me; prom1sc,·t1.nd for the chosen peo· 
and was not ashamed of my pie's sake, tliat 1 endure all tliese 
chain. 1hings ;-tltaftbey also may ob-

17 For.when be was at Rome, tain the safety. which there is in 
he so11ght diligently for me, and the anointed &viour, and eternal 
found me. splendor. 

18 .?t'.lay God grant, that hci 11 TlliR is a declaration wor
may :find mercy of the Sovereign, thy of crmfidence, "Ii we die 
at the judgment day: and,. in with him, we sbull also live witl1 
how many things, he assisted me, him ; 
at Ephesus. you very well know. 12 If we 111dfer with him, we 

· CHAPTER II. shall also rcigu with him. Ii we 

T H'RREFORE, 'my ·llOn, be disclaim him, he also will -di~ 
strong in the favor of the claim u11.'' 

llDvinted Saviour. 13 AlthouJ!:h we clo not bc-
2 Commit those things, whichJieve him; yet he remains wor

you have heard from me, before.thy of confidence; he will not 
many witnessei1t to faithful men,idisclaim himBeiI. 
who wm be able to teach others.I 14 Remind them or there 

3 J.:ndure hardships like a things; charge tbcm, as in the 
good soldier of tbe Saviour, thelpreaence os' !he Soverrign, that 
.Anointed. \they clo not 111rivc about· word!'. 

4 The man, who engap in·tono protit, bnt to the confound
war, does not entangle h1i11111e1Iling of the hearers. 
in tl:e affii.irs of this life, that he l!i F.ndeavor to show,tbat you 
may please him, who ha.th cho-•ine npprovcd or (;,,d, a work
aen him to be a soldier. [man, who needs not to be morli-

5 And if a.man ·.strive for Tic-!tied, correctly dividing tbe dei'hi-
1orie8, he is not crowned un1e&l!llra1ions of truU1 ; 
he strive lawfully. 16 But shun light and vulgor 

6 The farmer, who labors, disputi11gs; for they \viii increai;c 
sb.oWll 'be the first partaker of to more impiety. 
the prodiietll. \ l 7 .And such word! will PM 

7 Reflect on w_hat I say; and like a canker. Of person!!, who 
may the So\'ereign ~ive you an do thus dispute, are Hymeneus 
understanding of all things; zand .Alexander; 

8 Especially of the fact, that! 18 \.Vho have erred from the 
the Sa"riour, 1he Anointed, oftruth; AAying that the resurrec-
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tion is passed already; and over-1 3 Witho11t aat11ra1 affection ; 
throw the conAdence of some. breakers of contracts; false ac-

19 But God'sfo1mdation stands cusers, lust(oJ, fierce, despiaera 
sure, having for its inscription; of those, who are good; 
•• 'fhe Sovereign knows those 4 T~tors, headstrong, bigh
w ho are hi!;." Let every: one, minded, lovers of pleasure more 
who speaks the n1tme of the A· than of God, 
nointet., forsake iniquity. . 5 Having the form of p_urity 

20 B11t in a splendid house, without the power of it. From 
there are notonlyvesselsof gold s11ch, t11M1 away. 
and of silver; ti11t also of wood 6 Of this kind are they, who 
a1ut of l'&r!h ; some to honor, and,~ul~ into hoases, and lead ca~ 
some to d1sbo11ur. ltive ignorant women, loaded with 

20 If a man cleanse himself sins, and led a.way by various 
from these delilements, he shall,de11ire~; 
be a ves~el of honor, sanctifi.ed, 1 Ever learning; yet never 
and suitable for the Master's larQing the truth. 
use, and prepared for every good 8 As Jannes and Jambres with. 
work. stood Moses, so do these resist 

22 Flee also from youthful de- the truth. They are men of cor
sirell; but pursue correctness, rupt miuds; and are refuse as to 
confidence, tenderness and peiu:e, the confidence. 
with thos~ who call upon the: ·9 But they will proceed no 
S:>vereign willl a pure heart: 'farther; Ior their folly will be 

23 And avoid foolish and manifest to all mankind, as that 
doubtful q11estions; for ihey p1·0· ol Jannes and Jambrea was; 
duce strife: JO But you have fully known 

24 An1l a servant of the Sove- my teaching, manner oflife,pur
reign must not contend ; but be pose, conlidence, forbearance, 
gentle to all men ; inclined. 10 tenderness, patience, 
teach, patient, 11 i'crseeutions anda11lictions, 

2;; In ineekness, in&trncting which befel me at Antioch, at 
those, who contend against them- rconium and Lystra; and what 
selves; and God, pe1·haps, will persecutions I endured ; but the 
cause them tu repent, and to ae· Sovereign delivered me out of 
kuowledge the trutll; them af!. 

26 .A1id that they, , who are 12 Yes, and all, who live~
taken captive, by tlie devil, at like with the anointed Saviour, 
his will, may recover tbemselves will be pe1secuted. 
out of bis snare. 13 B 11t evil men and decei vera 

CHAPTER III. will become worse a.nd worse. 

I~ these latler days, there are 14 But do you continue in. 
to be perilous times; the things,whichyou-have leam-

2 .Men will be Inverso( them· ed, and of which you bavebeen 
"elves; covetous, boaslel'$,proud, assured, knowing of whom you 
blasphemers, disobedient to pa· have received them : 
rent.:<1 unthankiul, unholy; 16 And also that, from child-
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hood, you bave·known the holyrness, which the ~overeigu, the 
writings, which a.re sufficient to;correet Judge, will give me, at 
make yon wi,;P. to salvation, by'tbe jml!?ment d;i.r; and 1101 to 
mean" or coulidence io the ar.-;me onlv; hut to all t.bosc, wlio 
ointc-.L Saviour. tle8ire hi~ appearing. 

},; All the holy writing" itre 9 JJe tlilif(P.nt, that you may 
given uy the lns11iration of God, come-tom~ i.<OOll; 
and are profilahle, for learuiug, 10 Vo-r l.lemas ha~ loreak<>:1 
for re1•roof, for correction, and me. lie love~ the priosent worh!, 
for in<lruction in correctness; and i:s gone to Tl1e;;sal•>nic:u; 

t7 'fhiJ.t the man of Got.I ma) C're~cens to llalutia.; im•I Ttlu" 
be complete, thoroughly furnish- to Dal111atia. 
eJ iDr- all good works. 11 Luke onlv is with me. 

· f'..HAP.~ER ·.IV.. .. · Bring l\la.rk witf1 you; for hP- is 

I CIL\RGF. you, in the prf.I'· prnfit<thhl tn me i11 the ministry. 
ence oi OoJ, an.I of the ,,;ovc- 13 Anti [ h1we ~crit TychicnM 

reign ~faviour. the Anointed, who to Ephc,.,us. 
will judge the living and tlw 13 '.VhPn you come. hring th•. 
de,i,d, at" his appearing, aml in cloak, which [ left with ('arpu~. 
his kingdom, · . at '.L'roa~; and the hooks--tbc 

2 .P.stia:M,the -words of God: parchment~ cspcciallv. 
u!l rel\dy, in season .aiui .. ont:of 14 Alex1t11der, the coppcr
sea.~011; reprove, retmkc, and ex- ,;mith, did me m11ch evil; may 
hort, with a!I fot'bcan:.nce, ai1t\l1hc 8ovr:r~i;:;n awa1"1l to 11im, ac-
w ~th all learning ; eortlii:g- to his. tlf.P.tk 

3 For tu~ time will eome,\vhen 15 Oi whom. do vou liu awari< 
they .will not endure sound prin- ior he ha:; viole1itly witb.;hlt"-' 
ciples; but accortliog .. to t',eirimy 1.<pP.P.r.11. 
own desires, they will multiply· J6 Fwm 1:1e vrry fif>lt of my 
to lhe:nselvcs teachers, and will ani;wer, 110 man s;oo1l with Ill•-<; 
W.,y~ insatiable ear11 : but all fo1·~ool.:. me :uul fii>cl, i\fav 

. 4. Aott .. "tb8Jt· ;Wi1l • .tur11 away it not be l'et tQ their eharge : · 
their aars from the.tiatb,;&nd:-b ·-17 But the -~overeigu stood 
turml'i to fictions : with me, and stren!?I hened in,~ : 
·. 5 liuL do r<>'t wi1tch cvervi1ha~. lr; !11~, 1hc i~i'·lC1 ;t~nntiou 
thing; c11Llure"alllictio11s; do th"e' mig-ht ~~ rullv Illa·!~ k:iown; a11•I 
worli. of a commissioned preach- that all the Oe11tiles might h"qr: 
er; Kive fuil proof of your Cl.Ill.and I was dtoii\•ere.l out oi tho 
to tbe ministry. . mouth of the lion: 
, 6 Lain now ready to be offer- 18 A1d the Sovereign wi1111e

ed,.~iidithe ti.me.of my dep1ulure liver me from every evil work; 
1s nt h;\nd~, _ '. · . · >Wd will pr•~"cn·c HIC for hii; 
. 7 I have fought.a good battle: heavenlike kin~1iom. To him 

I have iiui>hed my 1ace; I havt be !tp:endor for i.ver. Amen. 
ke11t th.i belief. · .. _; . (Ve1ilv.) . 

S ·1·'1mn tbi,; time, tbeu is ia:id -1!.> i:>alnt•! l'ril<~a ancl J\quiia, 
t!J fur rl.tt'; .th2 tr:>wn d cc.Orrect· .111d t!1c family ofOnei;iplioru~. 
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20 Erastns remained at Cor- tbeAn0inted, attend your spirit. 

inth; and Trophimus I left sick, May favot attend you. Amen. 
al Miletum. (Verily.) . . · 

-21 Ile 1liligent and come he· The second to Timotheus, or• 
fore winter. Euhulus, and Pn. dallledtru>lirstpasforoftheehurch 
Lien~, a.ml Liuu~, ann Claudia, of the _Ephesian.s, was written at 
and all the brothers ~reet r?U· Ronre:wnen· Pau\ was ~rought 

22 May the sov-ere1gn Saviour, before Nero the second time. · 

'1'11e letter <ff Paul (a commis$ioner) to Titus. 
CHAPTER. I. · j 8 But hos}.Jitabl~; a lover of 

PAUL, (a servant of God, and!good·men, serious, JU&t, pure-and 
a commissioner of the 8av-1tem11nate : 

io11r, the Anointed, respecting.I' 9 Holding the true annuncia
thc belief C•f H0tl's chosen peo- tion, as he lias been taught; that 
11lc, and their acknowled~in~he may he able, hy sound princi· 
~~1ch truth as is accordant with p!es, both to exho11, and to con-
p1ety; v1nce opposers: 

2 h1 hnpc of· eternal life,whieh JO For there are many di1;1or
God, wb.o cannot prove false, derly,persena, light talkers and 
1>romiRed before the world began;ideceivers, especially of the dr-

3 Am! hath, in due time, ver· cnmcision; 
ilied his promi:1c,through preach· · 11 Whose mouths must· be 
ing; which is committed to me,,stopped ; they subvert whole 
accordin~ to the injunction oflfamilies, teacliing things, which 
Uod, the :->aviour ;) !they should not, for the sake- of 

4 To Ti111s, my own son, ac-'money. 
cording to the common opmion.j ·12 One-of themselves, a prQ· 
-i\fa,\' favor, mtircy and peace'phet of their own, said; "The 
from God, the Father, and theiCretians are invariably false, 
:->ovel'eigu, the .A.nointed, our'lcruel, and voracious." 
8dviour, attend you. 13 And thi11 testimony is true; 

;; I left you in t::rete toarrangeltherefore rebuKe them sharply, 
those thiu!(S, whicb need regnla-

1
1hat they may be correct in their 

tiug; and. lo ordain old mea in1belief: 
every city, :1s I had tlircctcd you:; 14 Not bel.icving ~e.wish. fa, 

o Sueh a1:1 ure blameless; th1 .. 
1
·bles, and uhey111g the IOJUilctmn'4 

lrn,;baud of one ·wife, having nf men, who would turn them 
faithful chil1lreu ; not riotous, 01 irom the truth. · 
in:mbordinate. . . 15 All things about the pure 

7 For a pastor mu11l be blame· :ire pure; but they who are Un· 
less, as is prop~r for a 11teward ~I be~ieving and defil~, h!lve no· 
Uod ; not obstinate, not hasty 111 thmg pure : even their mmd ·anu 
temper; not adfoted to drinkin11 zonseicnce is defiled. · 
wine, no ~lrikc1·, not avariciou~ . 16 They·profess to know Go1~; 
of 1i1oney ; 'mt, by their ·works, they diEown 
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him; being disobedient, abomi-jshould live seriously, correctly, 
nable and ref111e, as to every~and piously, in this world; 
good work: 13 Cherishing the blessed ~iope 

CHAPTER. II. f the glorious appearing of !he 

BUT do you enforce good prin- 'great Hod, even our Saviour, the 
ciples ;- Anointed, 

2 That the aged men be serious, 14 \Vho gave himself for us, 
dignified, temperate; correct in.that he might redeem us from 
their belief, tender and patient: J;u iniquity; and purify, for him· 

3 That the aged women belsell, adistrnguished pcople,zcal
pure in their behaviour; not ac-·ous in good works. 
cusing falsely; not addicted to 15 1'ell tbea:e things, and ex
much wine; and teachers of good hort, and rebuke with all author-
things ; ity; let no man de1tpise you. 

4 That they teach t~e young . CHAPTER HI. 
women to be serious; to love REMJND your people to be 
their h11sbands; to love their subject to princes and other 
children ; powers; to obey magistrates; to 

5 l'o be prudent, chaste, fond bep~pared forevery good work; 
of their home; valuable and obe- 2 To speak evil of no man ; 
dient to their husbands; that the not to be quarrelsome ; but gen· 
annunciation of God may not be tie, and meek towardsall men. 
reviled. 3 }'or we, ouro1elves, were for-

6 Exhort the young men to be merly deceived ; being foolish, 
seriously disposed, disobedient; aud served different 

1 Exhibiting, in yourself, an desires and pleasures; living in 
example of good works, in all malice and envy; hateful and 
respects : in principles, exhibi. hatin~ one another : 
\ing puri1y, dignity, and sinceri·· 4 But, since that time, the 
ty ; kindne11s and Jove of God, our 

8 Using (tOOd language,whicb Saviour, to mankind, has been 
cannot be condemned; that op· manifested to u11, 
posers m4y be ushamed, having; 5 Not on a:couut of the cor· 
no evil to say of you. rectness of the deeds, which we 

9 Exhort servants to be obe- have done ; buL by his mercy he 
dient to their masters; and to saved us, by regenerating wash
please them in nil things, not re· ing, and by renewal by lhe holy 
plying saucily; p1rit, 

t O .Not pilfering; but faithful, 6 \Vhich he poured 11pon us 
in all things; that they may abundantly, by 1neans or the A· 
adorn the principles of God our nointed, our Saviour; 
Saviour, in au things. 7 That bci11g pronounced juRt 

11 Forthe!avorofGod, bring- by his favor, we mi~bt be made 
ing salvation, has been shown 'heil'll of the hope 01 elerna.l lifc. 
to all mankind. 8 It is a true sentiment also, 

12 Teaching us,· that avoiding and I wish you to declare eon-
impiety, and worldly desires; we stantly ; that they who have be· 
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lieved God, should be careful toj 13 Conduct Zenu, t1ie.JaW,.er, 
do good works. These thingaiand .Apollc>s on their journey 
arc good and profitable to tnan· diligently : let nothing be want-
k ind : ing to ttiem. 

9 But avoid foolish q,uestions, 14 And let our peo).)le also 
and disputed genealogies; and learn to practice gOod. werks, 
contentions about the law, for which are neeeanry and useful; 
they a.re unprofitable and vain. let them not be unfruitful. 

lo Reject an apostate, a£ter 15 All, who are with me, sa
tbe first or second admonition; lute you. Greet all those, who 

11 For such are subverted and are in the confidence.--t~ose 
sin; and are condemned by them· who love aa. ' May favor attend 
selves. you all. Amen. (Verily.) 

12 When lshall send Arte- It was written to Titus, or
mas 10 you, or 'fichicus, hasten lained, the :first pastor of the 
to come to me at Nieo,Polis; £01 church of the Cretians, at Nicho
l have determined to winter there. polis, of Maeedonia. 

Tlte letter of l'aul, (a commi88ioner,) to Pkilemon. 
CHAPTER I. hearts ol the aaintaare·refreshed 

P.AUL, a prisoner for the Sa- by you, brother. 
iour, the .Anointed,and Tim- 8 And though I might 1>e 'Very 

othy, our brother, to Philemon, bold, and enjoin upon you, that 
our dearly beloved, and fellow which is proper; 
laborer, 9 Yet, for love'• sake, Irathu 

2 And to our beloved Apphiaj beseech you: and, being Paul, · 
:i.nd tu Arehippus, our fellow the aged; and now a priaoner 
soldier; and to the church, who f the sovereign Saviour, the A-
assemble at your bouse; nointed also, 

3 l\'lay Javor atten•I you, and 10 I entreat you, for my IOD 
pe-.1.ee from God, our l~ather, and Oneslmus, whom I have receiYed 
from our sovereign Saviour, the in my bonds; 
Anointed. 11 Who, in time past, baa 

4 I thank my God,at alhimes, been unprofitable, to you, and to 
i11 rny prayer~. mentioning you; me. . . . . · 

5 .As I hear of your Jove and 12. I retum him to you ; re
contidence, which you have in ceive him ; for he is near my 
our sovereign Saviour, and to heart. · 
:ill saints. 13 I wiehed to retain him with 

6 May there be a eommunia· me. that he might minister to me, 
tion of your belie(, by the ae· in your stead, while I am bound 
knowledgrnent of every good on aceount of the good news; 
thing, which you po'SSe&l', in 14 But I woold do nothing 
relation to the anointed Sav-~·without yoor consent; that the 
iour. benefit conferred upon me might 

7 \Ve bave great consolation not 8Cem to be ol neeeulty; but 
and joy in your love ; for the illingly. _ 
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15 l'erbaps b~ lef~. ,you. IC'~·a·my heait, by means of the Sove

ae~sqn, th~t. ,you l!l1gP,t, ,.rl!~e1ve reign. 
him forever: . . 21 I bad confidence in your 

· 16 Not ns ·a. servant; but obedience; and wrote to you; 
above a. servant; llll a brothe,r, arid know that you will do more 
much belove<!. by me: bu' howthanJ say : 
m~ch m9re. by yo~, ~.o!h pers()n-~ "2'2 Also, prepare me a lodgiug; 
ally ,and for the ~(lvere1gn's e11Ju:~ or l trust, that, in answer to 

17 If you c01isider :roe a. p~- your pr.iycrs, l shall be gi vcn to 
ner. reee1yt1 ·hi in, as·myself: · · jYOU. . 

is lt'he. has partake1.1 of youre,J 23 Epaphras, my fellow pri1>
or. owe.~ you a11y thing, se.t it to,oner, fo~ !he anointed ~viour. 
my accoi;int, · 24 Marcus, Aristarchu~, De-

19 Y q~ have it in writing ;.nas, and Lucas., my fellow la· 
and. under mv han4,. I will i:e- borers, 11a.lute you. 
pay it : !ln4 \vi,ll nofr~mip.!l ,you; 2,g llay. the favor of the sove
thaf you owe "1e, even ·your reign Saviour, the Anointed, at· 
own self besides. tend your epirit. 

20 .Ye11, wpt~er, le~ in.e.have Written, at Home, for I>biJe· 
joy. o.f yo~. ~s ft r~g~~ds, the Sov mon, and conveyed by Onesimu~, 
ere1gn: refresh hul), Wh!> 1s,near.a serv;i.nt. 

. The 1.ettt:r of Paul (a com1nissiotu:r) to the Jew.~. 
CH.Ai>TER J. . 5 For, has he · i;aid to :my o 

G O_t;>, '".ho, at 111iinJ. ti.me~1·an.d tlie angels, at. :my time. 'l'hou m·t 
in 'different n1od~ spoke; rov son j tins day hnvc~ l l'(•.· 

in· (o'rmer times, to our fathcri;, celvcd thee 'l And again I will 
by the prophrts, · · l\e' to him a Father, and he shall 

2 llas, in these latter tii'.i)es, be to me a Son. 
sp0ken to us, by his Son. whom 6 .And again, when lie intro
hc hl\s'i»i1stituted1tliehcit·of.all duced· his oldest Sun into the 
things, and by wliom he created world. lie 1111id ; l.1>t all thC' :mgds 
th'e·worlds: · · of God" won:hip him. 

S ''\Tho, oon~tittitlng tli:e bright:. 1 But of the angels lie snith ; 
ncss of hh; ·.SplendQr; and \•cjAA Who makctb hit1 angels spirits, 
the very· image· of his "i!crl!On, and 'his ministeri; a flame µf fire. 
and ·suppol"ting·all'tbiriWI by'.bi's '~ To the Son b1.> silith, Thv 
aut~ority ancl power;. wbe~ Tie throne, 0 Goel, is 1icrpet11al ; tlie 
had, bf the oftering ·or- himself, sceptre of thy kingdom is a eor
purffi.ed' us ·from ·our· '!limr, sat reet Sceptre. 
down 'Cm ·the right hand· df the ~·Thou hast loved c01'1·retness 
Majesty on high; . ancl hated iniquity; thl·rcforc! 

4 .And was made·much ·~t- God thy own G°'l. hath nnoint
er than the angels ; and 'hli.'! ·otr !llf ·i~ee lvith the oil of glnduez..'S 
t;(Jti~'a· ·f11ore eXcelleBt l"l'pUfa:.i abov.e thy follows. 
tion'thlll'l th~y·; .I 'to Ar.(1 again, Thou Sovereign, 
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in the beginning. didst lay th~mittdftd or' hnn1'·~ .the lion of 
foundations of the earth ; and man alat·tlwu visitctt 'f)itrl"Y 
tho hea.vens arc the work of thy 7 'Thou: dl:dst Cl~:tte. him a,lit
hands; tle lower thtin the angels; . and 

11 '!'hey will peri~h, bnt thou didst crown him with splendor 
wilt rcma.m. 'J'hey nil shall bo-nnd:oonoi'; and did~\11ace him 
come ol<l like a garment ; O\'Cr fue' works of thj 'hands. 

12 Liko vesture, thou wilt 8 Thou hast put all thiug;1 in
changc them; and they shall be, to subjection umler his 'feet. 
folded UJ> ; but thou remainest! \Vhen he put all things into sub~ 
th<l same, uml thy yoar>1 sha~l · cct. ion undo. r him, he l!lft not.h
not fail. ing, which was:not subjeiltl!d to 

13 Uas he said to any ·Oft liim: ·"But. •t''present, we per
:mgcls, Sit thou on my right ecive tba.t ·all things a.re· not sub
h:inri, until I shall make thy cn-l"ected to him. 
cmics thy foot-stool 7 · 9 But we sea tho Saviour, 

14 Arc they not all minis · {ho""WltS''1'lstr-·co~tituted o. 
ing spirits, scmt forth to minis- little lower than the abgels, 
tcr to those, who shall be heirs tha.t he might exporience death,) 
of salvatior1? crowned with splendor aud hon-

CH APTER ll. or, by tlie favor nf God, since he 

THEREFORE, we owe to give has experienced death for every 
the most fixed attention to pc1•son. · 

tlw things, which \'le have heard, I 0 And it wa.c; 11~r for him, 
lest we shoulil forget them. for whom are all tlungs; and by 

:? ~'or, if the denunciation. whom are all thingi;. for the pur 
which wns made to the angels, pose of bringing many sohs ·to 
wns firm, anrl i.very transgres- his splendor, to make the cap
sion and rlisobcclicncc received iLS tain of their salvation complete 
<lue awarll, and jast reeom- by snffcrings. ._ · 
pence, II' .And he, who redeem11,·and 

;; How i;hall we escape, if we they, who are TOdecmed are all 
nngfoct a so great salva.tion.-A one flesh: On which account, he 
R'.lh·ation, which was first pro- is not ash"mcil to call them 
claimed liy the Sovereign ; and brothers ; 
which, was confirmeil to u.i by 12 And so expressea·'bjmse}f. 
tl1osc who hca1~1 b:m; I will declare . thy . reputation to 

4 Goel al~o giving testimony my brothers.., Jn the midst of 
to it; by sig115 nml wondc;ful thy chilrch, will I sing_ Pra,isc to 
thin.a;s ; an•I g-ift;; of the Holy thee. · .. · . · . · 
Hpirit, conlirmed according to 13 And again, I will J.>Ut my 
hi.< own will : trust in God. Aud agam, Sec 

5 l·'or, to the angels he has me and the ehildrcni wmch Goel 
not suhjc{~ctl the future world, o hath given me. . . .' 
which we s1icl1k, 14 :As the cluldren ~yf 

(j But n certain propliet has flesh and blood, he also ~-pim; 
said

1 
·what is man that thou o.rt ih the same; that, ·by •!ifidea.th, 
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be might a.stro:v· him, who had it S&ith ; To day, hear his voice ; 
poJNl'. .to "kill; that is, the dev.il, 8 And do not harden your 

. . . llL!nd might . deliver those, heart, a.s in the provoe&tion, in 
\V,hi) l.ltrough fear of death, were, the wilderness; . 
a11 their lif'e, subject to bondage. 9 When your fathers tried me; 

16 He took not upon himsel proved me, and sa.w my works, 
the nature of angels ; but of the during forty years. 
children of Abraham. 10 I was grieved with that 

17 For it was proper, that, in generation, and said ; They gross
all things, he should be constitu- ly err, in their heart; and have 

. tcd like his brothers, that he not known my ways. 
might beam .. ereifol and .. faithful 11, Therefore, I said, in my 

_ higll pri~. ~I!- t'bjn~-~\Dil;ig &ngl!r, They sho.ll not enter my 
to GOO : and in:~ .reconcil· rest •. 
iation for the sins ot the people. 12 Be watchful, therefore, 

18 For, as he himself has suf- brothers, that there be not, in 
fered, aud been tempted, he is auy of you, an evil and unhe
able to help those, who a.re lieving heart, forsaking the liv-
tempted. ing God. . 

OHAPTER III. 13 And exhort one another, 

T.JJE~FO~. hi>ly brothers, daily ; (and it may be said to be 
rectp1ents -of,the heavenly" To day,") lest some of you 

invitation, consider the commis· should become h&rdened, by the 
sioner, . a.nd high Priest of ou deceitfulness of sin ; 
profession, the anointe.d Saviour ; 14 l!'or we shall be made pa.r-

2 Who was fa.ithrul to him, takers of the blessedness cf tho 
. who . appointed him; as Moses Anointed, if we retain our confi· was taithl'ol in all his duties. dence, from the first to the 

3 But he was . thought wor- last. 
tliy of more splendor than Mo- 15 It is said, •' To-day," hear 
ses i as he, who bas built the his voice. and do not harden 
h~:.f,..;lno~e ~tant,thaiiyour heart, as in the provoca-
the house. · · . . • tion. 

4 Every house ~built by iG For some, when they hAd 
some man ; and God. has made heard did pruToke; but not all, 
all things. who ca.me out of Egypt, with 

5 Hoses was. indeed faithful, Moses. 
in· .all his family, as a· servant; J7 With whom was he gricv
for a witness of those things, e.d, forty yea.Ts 1 \'{as it not 
which - were to be afterwa.rds with those, who had sinned, 
proela~; · whose bodies fell in the wilder-

6 But tll.e .Anointed, as a Son ness 1 
over hi:<1 own: Bock; and will be 18 And to whom did he a.f
so, if' we retain the ·.confldence1 firm, that they should not enter 
•, our cheering h0pli1 to the · rest, but to those who bo-
•-~ . -· . ·-·" t" -· .. · .. . . 1 .... , .. no • 

· ., . ft.orefoJ.'e, u the llo1;V Spir. 19 So, we perceive that those 
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ooul.d not enter, ~D ICCOllD~ Q WV llia7 .enter tW nat, tht no 
unbelief. one may ~in the _. -. 

CHAPTER IV. ner,47 ~lie£ 

L ET us, therefore, . be wal:eh- lll And the praclamation of 
ful, teat, 'OOtwithstandingthe God ia limy and powwftd; and 

offer, which has been made to Bhu-p, like • two~d sword ; 
us, of en~ring his rest some o which separates heart tnma 1111nd, 
us should come short ;;fit:. joints from mamiw. It j11 

2 For the good news bu been a dillCel'llel' of the thoughts and 
proclaimed to us. and to them designs of the soul: 
II.I.AO: But the m~ pro-- 18 And there is no creature, 
claimed did not profit them, not that is not manifest to a sight ; 
having been received with eon- for all things are opep and- ra
fi.dcneo. vealed to tb11 eyes of him, with 

3 Rut we, who have believed. whom we must be oon1'Cl'SUIL 
do enter into rest; as he said i 14 Si~ then, we have a glo
" lf th91 shall enm my rest,1 ~ lBg1I. Prieet, who is tt0ne 
although the previous work into "tliit · li.aTims, the SaVIOlll'1 
been ftnighcd, from the found&- the Son of God, lot us :maiii, 
tfon of tb11 worlrl. boldly:, our ~ion: 

4 For it is said, in acer ' 15 J'orhe~uotaHfO·Pftest, 
pl&00, trui.t, on the seventh da;v: who is insenaible of t6e ~ 
God did rest from all his works of our inflrmitie11; for fw has 

5 .And in this plaoo again, 11 boen1 in all pointS; tempted as 
they sh&ll enter my rest." we are; but Wit.bout sin. · 

6 It seems, thereforD, tlia · 16 Let 1111, theref'o!e. eome, 
some are to enter therein ; and with . eonftdGce1 to the tmoae 
that they, to whom it was :Hrs of i&vor1 • that we may obtain 
preached, did not enter in, on ac-- e:rey1 IJUd &cl &.vor, in time ot 
count of unbelief. need. 

7 And in another place, OH.APTER V. 
limitetb it to a certain day, say A mGII Priest, aelected troDJ. 
ing-, (in the Psalms of David,) men Is Ol'daiiied tor meDt in 
"To-day after so long a timo.11 things, w~ appertain to God
The expression is, 11 To-d&v,hea To olrer gifts and sacriflcea on 
his voice, and do not harden acoo.ant or sin;- . 
your l1eart." ·· 2 To have ·eio~ on the 

8 Ir Joshu.'lo had given them ignorant and the err~; behlg 
t.ha rest, N.ferred to, God would sensible, that he, himself hi en-
not all.\lnnrd have spokllll of an oompused with in:ftrmity. . . 
ot.bl'-r day; 8 On this aoooo.nt, he o,.. ti> 

9 There is, therefore, a. res oft'lli st1crilieos on acconnt of 
remaining for the peo11le of God. sins; for the people and forhim-

10 And ho, who hu entered self. 
bii; rest, has ceased i'rom hi 4 And no man assumes t.bi9 
work . .., God did from his. honor to himae~ but one wJao i9 

11 "Let us labor, thereft>re, tha ot God; as Wiii A.uoa. 
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5, A,n4 the .. Anoint.ell did. u,ot . . OIIAPTER Vr. 

glorJfs: himsclt; ai:ul a;;sum,e TIIEREFORE, leaving the 
be High Priest. H was.he,. wlU>. first principles of the cloc
s:li.u tu. him, '.l'hou art my Son; trinc .or the Anointed, let us go 
t4is _da.y l have r.iceivcd "thee. · . on towards perfection, noL lay-

6 And he 911.ith also in a.noth- ing the foundation aga.in.-re
cr passage.; 1• Tl.1ou art 8. :Pfiest pe~Lllnce for unrcge.neratc \Vorks; 
for ever, a,ccord111g to the onl!ll' confitlence in God; 
ofMelchi11edec. 2 The doctrine or baptism ; of 

7 The Anoiutctl, .in tl1e days the laying on or l1a1Jds ; of tl1c 
of his. incarn~tion, .oiferetJ, pray- resurrccLion of the •lead; offina.l. 
ersand supplica.tions,withstrong 'udgment., and the lilrn. 
crying a.nd toa.r.s, to him, wllQ 3 And thus we will do if 
could sa.ve him ii:om .. dea.th, and God permit. 
was. heard, with regard to the · 4 Fol'. if persons have been 
suqject of hiK fe;i.rS, . . 01,l<le enlightened, and ~ave rt'-

8 H~ w~ a. Son, llfld: learned ceivcd the heavenly 'gift, and 
oblldi!lllCG, bf his.~ngs. have.partaken of the Holy Spirit; 

9'.Apd being perfected, he be- .5 Aud have heard the good 
came the au~llor of e~al sal.- message of Gotl ; and have felt 
vation1 to .aij . those, who. obey the power of the future world, 
him. · · 6 And then fall away, it is dif-

10 He was calle4"o( Go4 .. to flC.ult to a.waken th(\tu again to 
~,a high,priest, !ICl!Ol'din~ to the ~en~ncc ; since they crucify, 
order of?.1ekhisedec. · ... of themselves, the Son Qf God. 

11. or.· tho .A.noin~ we hJlve ~n, and expose him openly to 
~-tl:uiigii tp st.JU and. diifi. dJSbonor, 
cul~ .tQ be,, uruWst.o'?«l; as. you 't A pieco or ground, which 
are;~l othe&:t:"ing; . drinks up the rain, which falls 

12 For althoDgh, considei:ing ften upon it, and produces 
the time, y<,JU o-wJ be teachers; herbs, suitable .for those, . by 
yet you have.need th._t.oµeteach whom it is cult1va.ted, receives 
you .~n, tho n~t prmeiples of bl,Cl8$ing from Gotl ; 
tho ~t,i.tutio~ of Goo; ·and~ 8 .But th&t, which bears only 
b.QCO~.~h.a.'I na.~e ll~ o(in.Uk, briers and thorns is l'C!jectcd j 
rather th&n hearty foqd. . and is almost 1\ curse. U.s des-

13 Th~, w.~ Pl'!lf~ mil!', tina.tion is to be hunted ovm:· 
ru:e. thQS41, .Who a.Tl!· u~1l{ul 1u . • 9 But, 'beloved, we bcl~cve 
t~. ~~IW- or . ~rreetn,eSi- better things of you ; and thmgs 
They are.babes. · · . ·. whiCh are connected with salva-

14 J)l"ouriShing. Dl~t is JQost tion, althouith we thus ;;peak: 
appr~to .for those, who are. 10, For God i<; not unkind, 
o( :~·-l!il!-·~hosew wl:i.o, ()D ;ic· that he should forget your deer.ls; 
eount of exercise, ha'te U1eir sen· -your labor or l9ve, which you 
BeiJ . ~~ to. di~ \Joth have done . for his reputation: in 
gqqclMli·~Y:il• . ~minis.wring to the saints. · 
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11 And we: wish that all of~v~ a-. tcnl.h part· ot;..i.~,sp¢ls. 

you would ui;o the same dili- His name, .jnterpreted 1s. Jr,i~ of 
;.:encc to the full assu~a.ncc of rig}Jt.eo~neli$ .: . · -1.\mi. ' Sa.IOO:i1 .. or 
hopo, 1111'1 would do !'() t<> the w.hich . he WW:! , king, · siguifl.es 
n·r.v lni.t : pcaoo. . . · 

12 Ami would not be slothful; 3 As it l"Olates to our records, 
but fiillowf.'rt-1 of those, who, by he was without parentage; w~
c•onli<lcnce anti patience, inherit out a line of descent ; having nei
tht' promi;;c$. . ther beginning of day;;, 1101· end 

.13 \\'hen God p1•9misr.1l to oflifc ; he~. a pnest without 
A ln11hnm. n~ he c•m!tl affirm by limitation; rcscmblipg, in those 
11u1~c grl'aler, l1ealtin11cll hy him-1-cspccts1 t\l.e Sou of God.·. - ,,- .. · 
,.,.If : 4 Notice ~be greatnesi! .of· this· 

l·l Sayinp:. 811rely, I will bless personage, to whom even the ·pa.-
tin:<;; nml multiply the<>. trio.rch ·Ahralmm, gave. the tentb 

l,i Awl, nflt•r Abraham ha<l of the spoils. . 
pal.if'ntlyt•n•lnrl'll,hc obtained the 5 The· sons ot.,Li!vi, they have 
ar«omplishuwnt of the prom- the office of the priesthood ; and 
is,1. were commanded to take tithes 

l Ii )f<>n nffirm by the µ;l'ealrr: of tho people, according to.111.~
A ml :m oath of allfrmnfion i;; :m!of th<?lr h1etsl'Oa, the.dc!lcendaiits 
('IHI of I'll strife, . or Abraham. 

1 i Aud Gt11l di,.;po~rcl rnoro; 6 But Ml'lchiSt'clcc, whoso de
:i~~urc11ly to :-:!row, to tlw !wit's i'Cent is not n't:koncd froin them. 
of his promiso, tbc immutability receivaj. l.itbes of Abraham1 um1 
nl' hi,; dcsil(u, conlirmcd' it by a.n blessed him ; . anti, he haa tho 
oat.Ii or affirmation; promises. . · . . .. 

Hi That, by immutable things; 7 .And unqmistion.ably, the 
nn•I n,; it'is impos~ihle for God to less must be blessed by t~e grea.t
hc fals1\ Wl'. who lon.,·c fi<~•l for er. 
l'•~fu~, 011'[ ha\'C )ai.,{ hoJ.1 of the 8 0~ earth.~~> .WbO djc,,~
Jiopc., which i:s ofit~1·e1l us, might ceiv11 titbea ;. \;t,. in the heavens, 
hti w f'u!l con1<olation. he recciveth offi!ringR, of whom . 

J !l And Lhis hopC\ is the l\nchor it has been testified, that he liv
ornnr ~f)UI. It is i'lll"(~IUl•I immov- et.h. 
able; aml <·xtcmls within the vail, !l And it may he 81\id, th;\t . .Le .. , 

2•i \l'hcrc the Saviour, the vi,who receives tithes1 paid tithes 
p1'CC11Tsor, i.•, for us, entered.; !>Y A brah11,m. · 
who is a pric~t fur ever, in t . ~O For lie, being or the pos• 
N·d<,r oC ~folehi;;cdC<'n ter1tyof Abmham, W(&.<;rllp~~t-

Cil:\PT~m. Yrt. eel by him, when Melehisedecmet rr HIS :\fokloi,;c(k~,. was king him, • ; . • 
ofSnlem. :1n•l priest. of the 11 If the Lcv1t1ca.Lpr1csthoo<l, 

"llpreme God ;..:1r1: >rho met. Abra· under which the peopln n·cciv
lwm, rcturHiug from hill battle t'll the la\V1 ha.d been. PC?~~ 
with the kin!!:s. and bks;:;erl him: Lhere wo.uld have been l\g.n _ 

2 A11J, to whom Abraham that ·another· priest · sbould" &Pise1 . 
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ill the order of Melchlaed9c, an 2S They indeed were man! ; 
not in the order of Aaron. becausetbey wereliabletodeath. 

12 But the priesthood, being 24 But the Saviour, becauso 
changed, there bas been also a he continneth for ·ever, hath ". 
change otthe law. priesthood without .suece!'sfon; 

13 Be, to whom these things 25 Therefore, he can save all 
relate, belonged to another tribe; those.who come to God by him; 
for which no one ministered at since ho ever Iivctb lo intercede 
tho altar. for them. 

14 For itis clcllr, that our 26 .And such a high J>ricst 
SoverelgnJ wa8 or Judah, to was suitable for us; one who i!'l 
which. tribe, :Moses gave no par- holy, harmlesli, undefiled, scpc.
tieipil.tlon in the prM!sthoocl. · · mte from sinners, and pJaeCd high, 

15 But it is evidenl. tbat an· in the heavens. 
other prietit has arisen, rescm- 27 One who nceileth not dai
bling l\lelchisedee: ly; (like those high prie11t~,) to 

16 Who ie constituted, not to
1
oft'er sacrifice, first for his own 

enforcetemporaleomma.ndments;
1
sins; and then for the people'i:; 

but to exhibit the power of an for tbi>J he did once, and once 
endleaslifil. Jonly, when he oJfcrcd himself. 
·11·'.ll'Ot·~- lin 1ll£ii1 or.film~ 28 Tho law constitutes men 

Thou iµ-t a priest for ever, "tnf.l;":lhigh priests, who have inflrmi
order of MelchJScdcc: --lty; but the 011lh of conllrm11Uon, 

18 It is certain that there has which was since the promuJgn
been an annulling of the former tion otthe law, has ap1>0inted the 
commandments, on account o Son, who is consci rated for ever. 
their deficiencies. CHAPTER vnr. 

· 19 Tried by the law, no one QJ the things which have been 
could be ac\judged to be perfect; said. tbis is the snm. We 
but, by our better hope, which have a high priest ofU1is dcserip
iird'o!ded 118, . we may~ and, tion, who is se11te«l un his throue, 
in tliia 'llope, ...,. !111& · ·hi · at- the right hand of the Majesty 
the presence of GOO: · · · : in the be&vens ; 

20 As the Saviour wasnot con- 2 A minister of the l!llnctuary, 
stitut.ed a priest, without confll'- and of the true tabernnele, which 
mation, was not erected by mnn. but by 

22 Be is the surety of a bet the Sovereign. · 
ter covenant; 3 It is the duty ot every high 

21 For the priests, under th priest to offer gifts, and Mcrifi
la1"i _were consf.ituted without ces. Thercfo-re, it was ncccssarv, 
confiriiliff.iOh ; but tho Saviour. that the Saviour also, should ha-VU 
with the CO!lfirma.tion of him'. something to offer. 
who said unto .. him, The aove: 4 Uhewereonearth,he would 
reign hath affirmed, and will no not be a priest ; for there are al· 
repent, that thou a.rt a ·priest tor- ready priests, who offer gifts ao-
ever aoeording to tW · C'lrder COrdiEft to the Jaw; 
Kelchfaedect. . G Wb.o miDiste1 to the sample 
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and shadow or hea.venly things. was old : Now, that wJU.im iaold 
Moses when lie was a.bout to and decayed, is ready to 11lllish 
make the tabernacle, to which away. . . 
they minister, was instructed o CHAPTER IX. 
God, to make all things accord· JN the firstcoveuant, there were 
ing to the pattern, which was ordinances or divine service,· 
ghown to him on the mount. and a worldly sanctuary. 

6 But the Saviour has obtain- 2 There was a tabernacle inade; 
ed a more cxc.'Cllcnt ministry; in the first divWon of which, was 
and is the mediator or a. better e candlestic~ and the tabJe, 
covenant; ancl whicl1 was cstab- and the show·tir"8.!i,; which di-
lishcd upon greater promises. ' 'on is called thesauctumy. 

7 If the first covenant had been 3 Within the second vail wu 
faultless, there would have "been the part of the tabema~,which 
no need of a second. is called the holiest of all ; 

8 But the Sovereign finding 4 ''Vb.ich division contained 
fa.ult init, saith, Beholdthedays the golden ~nser,and the ark of 
come. when I will make a new the covenant, overlaid with gold; 
covenant with the house ofllll'I&- in which was the golden pot of 
el, and with the house of J udab. manna., and .Aaron's rod which 

9 Not nocording to the cove· l:mddedJ~.ndthe.tablesof-thelaw; 
nant, which I made with theil" 5 .And over the vk, the chei'o 
fa~hers, when I took them by the nbims ot glory, shadowing the 
hand to lead them out of the coun- mercy scat : Of which I cannot,· 
try ?f E~ypt : For they did not w speak p~cmlvly. . 
continue m my cow.oant, and I · 6 These thmgs thus arranged, 
did not regard them, saith tb.e the ordinary priests wont al
Soveroign. ways into the tirst.division of the 

10 'l'his is the covenant that 1 tabernacle. to perform their ser-
will make with the peuple·or Is- vice to God. 
raet in process of time, saith the' 7 But the high_priest went 
Sovereign. I w;m i1~prcss mI onQC, trnl!f ~;i'10n&, not" witb
laws upon thCJr minds ; and ut blood,· which he offered for 
write them upon their heart. I his own sins1 and for those or '"ill be to theni a God, and they the J.KIOple ; 
shall be to me a people. .8 T~e Holy Spirit. thus slgni-

11 And they .shall not say, f~ that tlie way Jnto the ho
each to his brother, and his neigh· hest or alL was not made public, 
hour; Know the f..ord; for all while the mst t&bernaelo was yet 
shall know him, r.rom the lca&tsl;anding. 
to the greatei:;t. 9 It was a representation, suit· 

12 I will be mcreifnl to their ble to the time, then present ; in 
unrighteousness, o.ud theil' sins, which were offered, both gifts 
a.nd their iniquities, I will re- and sacriflees, whieh could not 
member no mere; ~ him_, who~ the 

13 As he calls it a. new cove· , per1ect, with ~ to 
mt, ii is evident that the 1lrst CIODICience. 
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10 Tho s~ico .consisfod. inf Jilt>, h11.took the h.tood of calve-.< 
ml'nts and clrmks, and va.ri,:>us .and of. goat;;, \nth water am! 
washing~.., nnd Clll'nal ~rdinau7-cs. sca~lct wool, arnl hy!\op. nml 
rcquil'cd of them,- untd Ute timclsprmklcd th.! Look, aw.I :tll thu 
of ro-1•rganizatiQn ; : . . :. people ; 

11 Hut the Anointed has come. 20 S:i.yiu::;this is thoccvcnnnt, 
a lli.,:h Prie&t of future goodjwhich Qotl J1ru;' enjoined upon 
thing~; minh;tcring at a .great.er· you. 
and lnoi:c perfect b\bc~IC; oµc1 . 21 He l<prinklcil likcwi;;c. with 
not· made by .hand.ii, that is to1blo,0d, thl> tal1ernach:, am! all the 
say. not.of hum~n construction.•vc~.i;els of U1e'ministl'y .. 

12 And not with.the Jrlood ~f .22 .AnJ almost all tlnngs. nro 
goats an~ .calves t bµ~ }Y.iih)u by: t~c. law, cleansed with_ blood: 
ow(l bloyd,, h9 eutcred enc~ mto and without. the 1;h.ed<lmg of 
the holy place,, :Pav:in. g <1btained .bloo4. there 1s no rcmu;siou • 

. c~rnal ;r~e(llptiop.. f<?i- us. . . . .· . 23 It was necessary, there~orc, 
13 ·Then; if the .blood o(J>u11s, that the representa.iion.s of tlung;; 

and 0£ goats, aQ~ the ash~,9(~n in the l1eavens, should be purifi· 
heifer, spriajding the. unclean.1¢ with. these ; but the heavenly 
sanctifies a1ld ·. purifies. : thcjthings thcmsulvcs, with better 
:llesh, · . . . _:: . . . .. . :sacrifices than these. . 

14 ltow much more shall thel 24 .And the Anointed is not 
bloo<l o( th~ , .Anoint~d1 . (wholent~i:id · 1nto the holy places, 
thro!1gh_ the ~f.,ernal.Sp1r1t, offer~ 1wh!~b a.re made with h~W;, 
ed hit11Selr, W!thou~ spot ta God,)jwhlch are but the representations 
,clea.nso your conscience (rom t~e of~he true.; but into the hc:iv
.. defifement ofde&d· :~orks. ~hat en1; themselves, now to appear in 
you may servo the !ivi!Jg G~ .. ! th,e:prQ$ence of God, for us : 

Iii It is for this ca~ .tlia.t-he . • ·25 Nor was. it necessary, that 
• is tho Modiator.ofthe ne:w ~ve- he should offer himself often, a11 
naµt ;-. that l>Y th~ ~ o( ,hisitbe high priest enters into tho 

. ~th, .t'qr. the .~.~emp~0~, otj4oly. place, every year, with the 
tho~: who .-h~ tra~r.~d.,'hl?O(l of'cthers1 
unclcr the first ooycmw.t.,. ti)ey, . ·~~ F_or then must ho ha.vc oft.
who~ p11.ned1' Jn\\J:Tecetv~ the en suft"e~d, siuce the foundation 
pro111is.c·?.f cro.tnal:irih~~tan,qe., .. of.tile world; hut now ho bath 
; 16, '!:PJ,'.£11~<;1' ~ 9iqT.lCSt. va!!d, & ~· once, i~1. these latter 

; .jt ~~ bes!J".ceede!l by tho.death . !l13, to !-emove sm, by the sac-
of the testator. .. .. , ·. ·- .. :. rifiec of himself. 

.. :, 17; A will h~ f9:tee1 ~er men 21 As-it iii appointed for men 
,aN dead ; but;1t ·hiM> no va.li!Jity once. to ffi11, and after that tho 
at. alli ~hillS_.~het.E;11ta~r ljves: . · udgment, 
. . l&. :'f!t~ ~e.t;~~ Q<IY.~°' : ~.~~the .A~ointed was on.cc 
·.•.l'nt,:1!.a&~nofi .. dediQl!ted w~~t offered to bear the sins of many: 
.bl~,:, ·· · .. . . . . .. sl·f.<>-thosc who look for him, 

1\)"·For, wben ~.hiM:l cSPf>": wfil.' '!P.P.6lJ.r the sccon<l #!11e, 
ken every precept, to aJrtne peo- w1 out sm, unto snlvation •. 
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·CHAPTER X.: . · the saine sacrlliC119J ~,can 

THE. faw having.relation only . ver ~Jll~~;sin. , . . ... 
to the sha.dO\V of good· 12 But.tqe,,An!)i~tcd,•~ .. e 

thin~ to come, ancl no~ to the had offered o-Q~ l!llCrtfioe for sins, 
very thin;.;;; th<>u1~elves, can nev· sa~:40}V-!1. fc;ir ew,,. at .the right 
L·I". hy those sacritkes, whieh are hand ofJ~od ; · . . . 
uifrrctl year 111'<0:•· year, continu- 13 From thenceforth w:aiting, 
idly, constitute those, who oiler until his enemies be made hls 
thctn, pel"fcct. ·• . f~~~·. . 

2 Or else they would not have 14 For fiy.cineq(!I"im; be hath 
ceased to be offered: For, the perfoctcd forever, tli~ -.bp a.re 
wori-<h ipp<!rs, if cleansed, by tb,cm, ~i~ . · . . . 
would have ha.d no more con: i~ Of.tpiS ~ B.<11y $°piri~ is a 
sciommc;;s of sins. witness for '1S ~ for he. says, (as 

3 la tho.,,, ,;:wrilkcs, there is a before· quoted;) · 
rocoimition of sin;; evc!y year : .. l~ T,1' :ia ~ ~v~t whreh 

•l 1''or, it is not possible, that I w1Il make Witli. the. pec>ple of 
the blood of hull:; and of goats.. Israel: Jn pr0eess of time, saith 
ca11 l"ClllOVO si11s. . the Sov:ereign, I will impress my 

5 'f111.•rcfo1·e, when the .Anoin- laws upo.n their m~nqs,-aiJil,,.-nte 
tcd cometh into the worlll, he them upon their ~ ; 
saith, Sa.c1·ifice and offering. thou . 17 Their. transgressions, and 
•litl:;t not 1fosirc, lmt hast prepa.r· their iniquities, I will no more 
ed for me, a body. .rem.ember. . . · 

6 In hnrnt ofli:1·ing!> and sacri- · 18 Now; wllere there is remis
fices for sin, thou hai~t ceased to~sion of sins, the.re is no mQrll of-
hn w pku~urc. , fering for sins. · 

1 ~'hen, said Ito, Lo. I come, 19 Thcrofore, brothers, having 
(in the volun11.-the bible, it is eonfidenec to ente:r the holiest of 
1•rophc;;icd of me.) to do thy will, all, by the blood of the Sav-
o, I io(\. • . iour"".""" .. · . · · . , . 

S \Vhcn he bad said, as Ii.hove, . 20 »i ·a ·:new iinil llV.lng 'way, 
Sacrifice, and otfering, aml burnt which lie hath set apart,. for us, 
offcrine:s ; nntl offerings for sin, by the vail, that is to say, his 
which aro olforcd by the hl\v, flesh ; . · . 
thou didst not desiJ"e1 neither 21 . And ha'ri.rig • High :frlest, 
bwl~t pleasure therein. · wl1o·is over. the !louse of God; 

!) Tlieu, :.11id he. Lo. I come to 22 Let us draw near with a 
!lo U1v will. 0 Goil. ( Ifo taketh .true heart, in full con:fid~:g_ee, 
:iwny· the first, thnt he ma.y CS· hu·ini; Our h_eart sprin'klod:. frQm. 
tnhli~l1 the i-:eeoncl.) an evil con1'CJ.encc, and our per· 

10 .lh· which will. we aro sane- sons washed with pure water : 
tific·~ ti1rough the offering of.th~. 2:l. An.11 let us Ii.old fas. ·t, the 
uo•ly of tho .Anointed, once for profossionofour coJiftdence,with-
all. . - out wavering ; for he is flt.ithj'µl 

.1~ Ev~ry priest Rta!1ds, daily who promised. . . " • .. 
nunistcrmi.:. and offering often 24 Let us regard o!e li.'Dothcl'; 
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uciting each other to love and to ~oods; knowing that you have. 
good works ; 1n the heavms, a better, and an 

21> Not neglecting the asscm- enduring inheritance. 
bUng ourselves together ; .s it is 35 Relinquish not, therefore, 
the custom or some to do; but yourconftdcnce,whichhasagrcat 
exhol"ting . one another ; and so reward. 
much the .moro, as you see the 36 You have need of patience: 
day approaching. That, having done the will of 

26 And if we sin v.ilfully, af-:God, you ma.y receive the acoom
ter we have received the know!- plishmei t of the promise. 
edgeorthc truth, them is no more 37 Yet 1dittle whilc1 and lie, 
saeridce fol" your sins, who is to come, will come, and 

. 2L~9-~ & certain,, and fearful will not delay. 
~lidgril8nt;·ad fteri·hictiauation, ·· 38 Thejust,live byconildence. 
in expectancy, whiCh wuraevour Ir auy mnn shall fall back, the 
all enemies. Sovereign will bave no pleasure 

28 He, who despised the law in him. 
of Moses, died without mcroy, on 39 But we arc noL of those, 
tho testimony or two or three who fall back into perdition : 
witnesses. but of those. who believe to the 

29 Of how much severer pun-

1

9aving of tht soul. 
ishmelit; dO you R'up~Se, he will CHAPTER xr. 
bo thought deserving; who bas CONFIDENCE in God is the 
despised tho Son of God.and has; substance of things, hoped 
considered the bloodofthe,.cove-1£or; and the evidence of things, 
nant, bI which sinners may be•not seen. 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and 2 By it, the ancients obtained 
bas abused the merciful Spirit. a good reputation. 

30 We know him, who Jias 3 Dy confidence, we know, 
said, Vengeance is mine, Iwilltbat the worlds were framed by 
rccompenec, And this also, The the command of God-that the 
Sov~ }Vil~ hi]! people. , .. things, which are seen, were 
• 31 Tt:'iS a · · . th~, 11).~1 !l~~ made of things, which are 
into the hands Of the Jiving tJod.(VISlblc. 

32 Cu.ll to remembrance the: 4 By eonfi11ence, Abel offeretl 
former days, in which, af'ter youito Goll, a more excellent sacri
were illuminated, you endured a.fice thau Cl\in, by which, he ob
groat contest with aftlictions : ~tained evidence .that he was 

33 When you were made righteous; f'>-0d testifying of the 
~!~-stock, on aecou~t of your propriety of his girts: And by 
&m~ns and sufferm~; a.nd1tbat offering, he, although dead, 
when yon · were eom.eamons oiilyet speaks. 
those whO ~ i,n similar cir- ·" 5 On account of his con.6-
cumstances. . . !denee, Eno eh was translated, 

34 You had oompassion for. that he should not die ; a.nd 
rne when I was in my bopds; andjconld not be found ; because God 
J'lliolcQd at tho spoiling at 7oo.r1ha.d conveyed him a.way: For, 
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before his translation, he had they were pftgrlmB, ~ alfan· 
evidence that he pleased God: - gers on the ~h, _ . -
. ~ Jlut,. without confi~ence, it ~4 And tlley, -"!ho say nc#-. 
1s impossible to please him; For 1hings, declare pla111Jy that they 
he, who comes to God, must be- k a country. · 
lieve that he exists; and that he 15 But if the couni,Y. from 
is a rewarder of those, who seek which they came out, Jiad been 
him with delight. the country, of which they were· 

7 By confidence, Noah, being mindful, they might have had 
warned of God, of things, not opportunity to return. _ 
then seen; moved by fear, built 16 They, iherefore, -d,~,,.~ a 
1m ark, to save his family: B'l. better couutry,thatisaheavenry 
which, he con:lemned the worl , one. And God is not ashamed 
and became the heir of that cor· to be called theb God ; for he 
rectuess, which is by confidence. has prepared for them a city. 

8 By confidence, Abraham. 17 By confidence, Abniliam, 
when lie was called to go into a when lie was tried, ~'~d,up 
place, -which he flbollld after- Isaac ;-he who had received tlie 
ward receive as an inheritance, 11romises, olf~red np his only son: 
obeyed ; and went out, not know- JS Of which son it_ was_ ~d, 
ing whither he should go. Fro~ _ l~Q .yqiq __ ~4iuits 

9 By confidence, he journeyed shall be reei>ned . -- -
in the la.nd of promise, in a 19 Accounting, that God was 
country of strangers; living in able to raise Jiim -even from 
tents, with Isaac and Jacob, the dea$. i ~fP.lll w:heuce he received 
heirs with him, of the same him, as'by represen~ti~'I-· . _ -
promise. 20 By corifid~nee · 1saac '-blee-

10 For be sought a city, which sed Esau and Jacot, with refer-
has a foundation, whose builder ence to things to come. 
is God. 21 By conlidence, Jacob,when 

11 By confidence, Sara.h also he was dyingt bJt~ -~oJl,t. ,1,h.~ 
received strength to conceive,and sons of :1(1111ePJl.i ~;'worsfli pped, 
had an infant, when she was leanin_g upon tlie top of his 1Wf. 
}iast the usual age. She judged 22 By confidence,Joaej>h when 
him to be faithful, who bad he died, mentione~ the departing 
promised. of the l!'~itl!S. ~d gave cpm.-

12 And there descended, even mandrrient respecting h1s bones. 
from one, and he, ai. it were, 23 Byeonfidence,Moses,"!"hen 
deall. as many as the stars of the an infant, was bid, by hie parents 
i;ky ; and as the sand which is during three months, l:iecause 
by the ~ea. shore-innumerable. they saw, that he w:as a enitable 

13-These all died in confi· child; and they were not afraid. 
denee, not having received the of the king's eomman~ment. 
fu!Jilment or the promises; but 24 By con.lidence,:Moses,when 
having seen them afar off; and he was of a~. refnsed to be call· 
were persuaded of them ; and em· ed the 1011 of Pharaoh's daugh• 
braced them; and confessed that ter; --
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2;> Chqp~ing rather to suffer ing deli veranee, I hat they might 

afiliction' with' the p(!oplfl of God, obtain a. betler resu~recti?n. . 
tha.it..to enjov the pleasures of 36 Others bad trial ol mot'!> 
s\li'. for a time"; ings and •«:onrgiug~; yea oi 

2~ Estimating reproach f?r the bonds and impri~onment. 
AnomteJ, to be greater riches, 37 They were stoued ; an.I 

· than the treasures in Egypt; for w1:re sawn in two; were attemp:-
he had respect to a rewarll. ed ; werP. 11lai11 ·hy the i;worol : 

27 By confidence, he ,left E- they waudereil about in :sheep 
gypt; 11ot fearing the wrath of ~kins a.nil g<ial skin11; tlc-;titult·, 
tile king. IIe endured as if see-'afilicterl, tom1ented. 
ing Him, wl:o is invisible. 38 (Of whom the worl1l w:i, 

~8 ~y coufiJence, he observed not worthy.) They wanJi:n·,; 
the:·' p&sl!Qv~ ;=lli:e , ~p;i~kJing in deserts; and in moumain>", ii! 
of bTooJ,.......:.Iest theangel,who dt>·,1lens aml in c1wes oC the e~uth. 
stroyed the fast horn, slioul,I 3!'1 No:tl' of thc.;1~. al1lio11gh. 
touch them. tht>y ha.d ohtnined a good reim-

29 By conlidence, they p,a!'S.ed talion by their confi<!eacl'. l1:t:I 
through the re.d sea; as on dry ·yet receivetl the :\ccompli11hme11.t 
land; 'which, the Egyptia.ns, at· of tbe promit<c,., 
te111p,ting to: do, were drowned. 40 Got! having 1iroviJed some 

· CiC1 Oii · &.cee11ot,(lf..co.n~uce, better lhing for us, tbat they 
the wallso1 Jcricho"fe.11 down aJ- wiibout us i:;houltl not be r,om-
ter they had been encompassed,pl~te. · 
seven days. CHAPTER XIL 

3J On account of confidence, SINCE therefore, we arc en· 
Ra.hab, although.formerly a lewd com passel{ about with so 
woDm.n, .did not perish \Vitb the great a cioud of witnesses, Jct n • 
nnbelievers; for she received the fay aside c\·ery wcigltt, a.ml the 
spies with peace. sin wl1ich most em<ily tl.'mpls 

32 And why should I say more; 11s; anti let us run wilh p<tticu~r. 
fol tl,lo ~!nie .. WP,U&~.fttme to. tell the race, which i~ before 11~. 
of GicJtion, or B.~ .·o.tBJ.~n. . 2 Looking at the Saviour, the 
of Jeplha, of Davii, ·of'Safuuei, ROUrce and perfecter of our con
and ol the prophets; · llde1:ce: who, for 1l1e jor, whit:!; 

33 Who; by confidence in God, wa..'4 offorc,! to him, uudure•J tlHi 
s11bd1.u1d kiogdoms., .. conducted cross, despi.ing the i<hame, aml 
correc.tlyJ obl;i.ined promisei:,lis set down at the right hand oi 
11topped the mouths of lions, the throne of Go:!. 

34 Q11e11ched the raging lire, a Contemplate him, "·ho en
t!~~he sword, in weakncss'dured such contradiction from 
\Vere' made. stron~, became val· sinners. ie~t you Le weary,.:11111 
iant in ~1att~.,,l!Jld put to flig.bt faint in y0ur !'anh:. . 
tbe armies of the aliens. ·1 You have nol yet re;.1sted tu 

35 Some women· r~l;.(lv~d their,bloa<l, in striving against siu. 
oileaJI, brought to life aJ4in; and 5 And you have forgotten that 
oib.ers were tortured, not ll.i:ee~t- exhortation, \Vhich i;s addrei:se4 
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10 you, as to l1is children; ~ ing,:OP>.~9'11~:tm~~YQ~; ~d1 
~on, do l)ot despise the <;hl\Slen· by.ii.many. be d!lfi~. _ 
i 11g of the Sovereign. nor faint, 16, Le&1 ~he.J!!•be some_ foro.j114t. 
wlie11 you are rebuked by hi111: tor, or· profane p11ison_, like Ei!111i,. 

6 l•'ur those, whom the Sove. who, fur a mc:usel .Qf meat, sol4. 
reign love1h, he cliastenelh, and his birth-right. _ · 
~courgeth every son, whom he 17 ,An4 you k!ll>'\V thet:!lfter• 
rueeiveth. · wards. wb.en he would have ill· 

7 lf you emlurP. chastisement, lierited t~c bleMing, he \Vas re
(~01! dealeth vrilh you l\S with jecled.: And he found no op
:•1111;;; for what sort of son is he, l portuni-t y for its receve~ .• thougb 
whom the l!'atl1er does not chi;u;.ijhe sought it carefully, with fl!•rJ. 
til'<'. . 18 You are .not come tq-lbct: 

8 But if ynn are without cl1as-imount,whichm!gh.t.nqfbe to.uch~ 
1ii<ement, of whic:h all are par.ta-~; and wlri~h h'1med. with 11re; 
k..-r:i, then are you illegitimalcs, 11or to blackness, and darkness, 
a11d 11ot ~ons. . and l!!J!lPi:~~; . , 

i \Ii e have had fathers of hu- 19 And·· to the - 11011nd -ot -a
man kind, who corrected u~, ~nd trumpet. and an audibie ·voice;. 
we revered them : Shall we not which voicii, Ibey, who heard, · 
much ra1hc1·, be subject to our entreate4· 1hat. ~h~. W'.Q"'d&..,migbi: 
Father, the S11irit, and live? . not~t~n,;tp,tqeill any mor~ 

IO '!'hey indeed, during a. few · 20 '.For they could not emlure 
<layot, chastised u~. ace01·di11g toi that, which was comm11.n1led : 
their own 11leasure; but he for' And i.f eVe,n ,_q~•11JJq~ld 1Qtlc)\ 
our own profit, that we migbt be the mo1111~1;1, it was to be &toned 
partakers of hi11 holines11. or thrust througli :w;ith, a dart,,, . 

11 :'io cba.sthscme11t, at the . 21 Aqd_. sq tertihle ··Waa· the: 
time, is joyou11; but grievous: sight. that even :Moses said,.! do 
notwithstanding, afterwards, it exceedingly fear and quake; 
yield:; the peaceful fruit of cor- 22 B111 you are co11}e tp n.1oun.t· 
rr:ct11e:;~, lo those, .who receive Zion, wl,ljqh ii!. "41!!" ~tf ef· tile 
it. . . living Goo; the heavenly J!)ru:-

l2 Lift up lhe handR, whillhisalem; and to· ~ innumemb]e 
nre weary, anJ streuglhen the1company of angels: 
knees, whreh are_fe1>hlc. . I 23 To the g8'~l .. a&l!eJllb]y 

13 .Make i;traight paths for; and church ofour elder Bro'h~, 
vour feet, lest the halting should whose names are.recorded in the 
l,e turned out of the way. Lei heavens; and to God, the judge 
them rather be healed. of all; aml to the spirits of just 

t l Promote peace with all·men, made perfect: . 
:uaukiml. and l10Jincs,., ·without 24 And to ~he !Saviour, .the 
·diicb, no one o:hall see the Sove· Mediator of the new covenant, 
niiii:n; . and to the blood for sprinkling, 

J;; Observing diligently, lest which promises better thi:ii~ , 
<nme should iail of the favor of than the bl~ oj Abel. · .. 
l}od; lest some bitter fOot, spring- · 26 See t~t. you d<> n,QJ ~¥se · 
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him, who speaketh: For if they dence cor~ponds; considering 
did not eBCape, who refused the subject of their conversa· 
Moses, · who spake on earth ; tion,-
mueh leH shall we escape, if we 8 The anointed Saviour; the 
turn away from him, wl:io speak- same yesterday, to-day, and for-
eth from the heavens. ever. 

26 His voice, then, shook the 9 Be not torned aside by dif
earth; and he has now promised; ferent and extraordinary doc-
11aying, Yet once more, I will trmes: For it is a good thing, 
shake, not only the earth, but that the heart be ei;.tabliahed in 
also the heavens. favor; not in meats; for they 
. 27 The expression," Yet once have not profill!d those, who 
more." implies the removing of have been occupied with them. 
th! thinga, Whicltar!J~ilde;'·and 10 .we. have an altar, of 
that those things, wh1eh cannot whose.eacnlices, they, who serve 
be shaken, will remain. at the tabernacle, have no right 

28 Therefore, having received to eat. 
a. kin~om. which· cannot be re- 11 The beasts, whose blood 
moveil, may we have the favor is brought into the sanctuary, by 
to serve God a.eceptably, with the high priest, for ~in, are burn-
reverance and ~y fear. ed outside of the camp. 

9 'For·o1tf· is couum.ing .12 Therefore, the "Saviour al-
fire. · · · -· · sa, when he sanctified the peo-

CHAPTER XIII. ple, with his own blood, suffered· 

L ET brotherly love continue. outside of the gate. 
2 Entertain strangers; for 13 Let us go forth, therefore, 

some have, by this means, enter· u.n1o him out of the camp, bear
tained angels, not aware of it. ing his reproach. 

3 Remember those, who are in 14 For, here, we have no per
bonds, as if bound· with them: manent city·; but we are looking 
And those, who are in adversity, for one to come. 
aa h~g yourselves also in the 15 And, by him, Jet us olfer 
body.· ·· . . ·· ·the .sacrifice of praise to God 

4 Marriage is honorable for contiilaally,-the fruit of our 
all 7 but fornicators and atlulter. lips, giving thanks to l1im, by 
era; God will jndge. name. 

5 Let your condnctbewitbout 16 And, to do good, and to 
covetousnes.J: And be content communicate, forget not: For 
with s11eh things as yon have, with so.ch sacrifices. God is well 
for he has eaid, I will never for- pleased. · 
sake fQll1 nor leave you·.· 17 Obey those, who have the 

6 '&i't'liat we may boldly aay, direction of you, and i;ubmit 
The Sovereign i11 my helper, I yourselves; for they watch Ior 
will not fear what man can do your soul, and must give ac
to me. count; that''so they may give it 

7 Regard those, who have the with jor, and not with grief ; for 
direction of you; whcile tonfi- their gne! is unprofitable for you, 
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18 Pray for us; for we think Sa'riour, the Anoinid ;.1o whom 

we have a good conscience, and be -splendor, forever, - .Amen. 
are 11isposeif, in all things, to live (Verily,) _ 
honestly. 22 And lenn.&i._you, broth• 

19 Do so, I entreat you, that ers, to listen to exhortation. I 
I may be restored to you the have wrilteo a letter to you in a 
.sooner. few wofd&. . 

20 Now may the God of 23 Oor brother Timothy is aet 
peace, who brought again, from at liberty. .Accom_panied by him, 
death, our sovereign Saviour ;•(if I coi;ne soon,) !.:will see yon. 
that great shepberd of the sheep, 24 .. Salute all those· '!&ho have 
make you perfect, in every good the dif4!ction of you,-and all the 
work, by means of the bloOd of saints. They of Italy salute you. 
the everlasting covenant; 25 May dinne favor auend 

21 That you may do his will; you all. Amen. (Verily.) 
producing in you that, whi~ is Written for the Jews, at Italy, -
well"pleasing in his view, by the and.-sent lty Timothy •. 

A general letter of Jamea. 
CHAl''fER I. 9 Let the brother of low de-

J AMES, a scrvn.nt of God, and gree rejoi<l81 .ia beiltg.exalted·; 
of the sovereign Saviour, the 10 But · the rich in being 

Anointed, to the twelve tribes brought low; for he will pass 
of Israel, which are dispersed away, like the blossom o!. the 
abroad, sends greeting. ~II.. . _,._,, _ 

2 My brothers, oonsider it a 11 As BOOD as the sun is risen, 
1nattcr or joy, when you fall in- with its burninghe&tt,.it withers 
to various temptations; the grass, and its blossom'falls ; 

3 For the trying of your con• and the ·beauty and form of it is 
:Ii.deuce produces patience. lost. So shall the rich man fade 

4 Let patience have foll ex-a.way in his career. 
crcise, that you IIlllY be perfect 12. lhppy.>-"'-8 they, wno en
and complete, wanting nothing. dure temptation; for, aner they 

5 If any lack wisdom, let them have been tried, they will rel'l!ive 
a.r;k it of God, who giveth to all Life-,.tbe crown which. I.he Sov
mankind mi:rall;t:, and ~pro~h- croign has; -promised to t\loee, 
etb not, and 1t will be given htm. who love·li.im. 

6 But let them ask with con- 13 Let no one say, when he is 
fidence, not wavering; for one,-tempted, I am tempted of God; 
who wavers, is like a wave of the for God cannot be tempted by 
sea.. driven by the wind a.nd to evil ; and does not tempt any one. 
se1( 14 A person is tempted and 

7 Let not such an one think. enticed, when he is drawn aw&y 
that he will receive any thing of by his owa desires. 
the Sovereign. 15 Then, when lust bas~· 

8 For double minded pereons ated it produces sin; and BID wbeD 
arc nnst.eady, in all their eonduct. it is perfected Pf0'11*1 death. 
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16 Do not eJT1 my boloved•and to keep one's selfuntarni:;ii· 
brothers. led by the worl1l. 

17 Every b'UOu anu perfect CHAPTER TT. 
gift is from above, and 00111cs· l\1TYbrothcr,;,do 11otpro~tit11fo 
down fr(lm the Creator of the,lY..L your confhfoncc in the o\H"
sturs, with whom there is no va· ercign Saviour. the Anointed. tu 
riation, or even appearances ofJpnriiality for jicrsonx. · 
tumin.,., 2 If there come, into your as-

18 Of his own inclinatio~ he ~mbly, a man havin~ a g<>l<l 
produced us, by means .ot tbc nng, aml elegant attire; am! 
true mcs.-;age; that we nnght be there come also, a poor man. in 
a kind of first fruits of his crca- coarse raiment. ' 
tion. 3 And you 'have a pm·ticnlar 

19 ?tly beloved brothcr11, let resp<.>et to him, who wears tht> 
every man- be quick to hear; but gay clotl1ing, and say to him ; 
slow to speak; slow to anger. Sit here, in a goocl place, and you 

20 }'ur man's anger cannot .say to t11c poor mun; Stand tbcrc. 
prmlnce·God's correctness. 01· Sit here uncfor mv footstool. · 

21 '!'herefore fay aside, all 4 Arc you uot i)artial, miil 
vileness; and Ji ugliness ; and become judges, having incorrcd 
receive with meekness the en· views ? 
grafting ot the· message, which 5 Observe, my belovc<l 1rotli· 
can sa.ve your soul. ers; Has not Go<l scketell tho~<·. 

, ~2 Uut, be doers of the in· who aro poor, in the things of 
junction, and not hearers only, this world, to be 11cirs of that 
deceiving yourscl ves. . dominion, which he has promis-

23 1!'01· if any one be a. hearer cd to those. who love him 1 
of the message, and· not a. door, 6 llut you dc11pii;c the }IOOr. 

he is like a. person seeing h~·,. Do not rich men oppr<•ss you ; 
faoo in a mirror. a.nil bring you bt:fore the judg· 

24 Ile secs· himself, and go · mcnt i<elltll 1 
away, and immediately for.;ets 7 Ami do they not blasplll'mc 
what kinrl of person he is. . that precious name from whid1 

25 But the man, who exam· you are named '1 
ines the perfect ln.w of freedom, 8 If you ohc•y the law of our 
and obeys it, he being not a. for- King, ~'Onling to the writings ; 
getful l~earcr, but a doer ?f t~e "Thou shalt love thy noighbor, 
'work, shall be blessed 1n hll; as thy11Clf,'.' you c\o well;_ 
deed. · 9 .But 1f you arc partial fo 

26 If any man of you, though persons, you oommit sin; anrl 
sccmin"' to be religious, does not are co111fomn0<l by the law, u~ 
restrai:; his tongue, he deooivegltrum1gres:sors. 
himself-his religion is vain. 10 For. ff wo ohi:rrve the 
. 27 Rcli,.,ion,"which is pure, in, whole l1nv besides, but offend in 

the 'View of ·God, the Father, is'I, one poinJ;, we liave l'iolated tlll.· 
· thiS ; To viSit the· widows and whole. 
tlai · fafuifrleiis in their a.ftliotion, · 11 For, he, who said, Do not 
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commit :tflulwry1 ~id ll1so, .Do1 deedff; and that by liis ~i; 
uvi kill. So that 1£ yon do notl"conftdeneo WI$ perfooted.1 
•!•>mmit 1t1.l11ltery.; yet if you k.ilii 23 Tbµa tho ~pture.. was 
you 11rc• a trru1~r of tlw .accomplished wMch i;ays, .Abra
J:~w. · ham belic~'Cd. God, and it was 

12 &'ly, and do, a.s becomes aoc-nunte<t .fo him for ~cc~ss; 
those, wbo are to lie Jud.."Cd by and he \ntS ealk'<l tho .friend ot 
the law of~c00om. ·God. 

13 For they, who. are unmer· 24 Y,ou see then, that it i11 by 
ciful will receive condemnation deeds, that a person is justified 
wilhout t11crey ; for mercy re- lllld not by confidence alone. 
•1nircs the e;!(.crci;;c of eondanua· 25 And wa8 not RAhab," the 
tion. 

1 

soreeruss, jusl.i~ed by 1K1r decrui, 
lt W'b11t n.tlvanla:,..-e is it, my in J'ccciving tlic messengers, and 

h1·uthcl'l:\, for 11. man lo say he iremliug t11cm out anotlicr way 1 
has co11fiifo1100, if lie clues no 26 .As tho body wiLbout the 
•lcc•ls; <":Ul conil<lc11cc l!llVO him 1 soul is dead, so wn.lldenee with· 

1:) 1f a bn>tlu:l' or si~tcr hf: out deeds is tlead. 
1le1<titutl\ or dothing:md of food, Cll!PT:tR ·III. 

llJ .\.nil om• o( you say to MY brothers, be not many: qf 
them, Go in pNtco, he wanned : _you UU\$WS; f(!r. we 11hall 
u.uc.l 6111 .. -U ; but give th<.'lll no re~lve a more' severe judgment. 
tho"".' tl1h1~ which nre 11ccesi;a· .2 For in many thinwi \\'O all 
ry f'vr tin. hody1 ur what advan , nffoud. Tho person, who docs 
1 :ige i'l it 1 . I uot oil'cntl wen in words, is per-

li So l"r>nfi·lt·ncc, bcing alone: !1..'Ct; .and ·is able to J"l.'j;j.rain tho 
:mo.I not utfomk·tl willL tlecds, ii< \Vliole body. 
•!1~1,J. 3 \\"c put bits fa hOJ'l;es' 

l l'I Yci:i, a Jlltm may sa.r: You 1noull111, that th~y may obey us, 
ltnw conliUcncc but l l1awdt:cds. and we turn tb\:lr wholo Poliy •. 
Can yon 1<hnw lilt! yon:r ronfl· 4 The ships also, nlthough 
1!1•111~ wltlumt )'our d<:eds? 111!.t they are so lar~re, and are clrirou 
l can show you my conUdeuj lly fierce winds, arc turned, ~.V a 
hy mr d~eus. n:ry i;mall Jiclm, whCJ'CVcr the 

1 ~ • Y 011 ht:•lieYc that there is ca~ta.ht clu>Osell. 
one God ; you •W well ; but the a So tbe tonguG is a little 
dllvils ~""° l><:lievo aud trom- memlJcr, but boasls or groat . 
1.1.t-. ~hings. Sec, ho\\· large a mate-

!ID Would you wiiih to know rial, a little flro infla11111S ! 
t.hat conficlc11~ without deed.I · · tl .And th<i · tongpe fa liko fire. 
<leml ; 1~.lk>ct, [t is a body ·or iniquity. ·Tho 

21 \V ru; not .Abraham, our· to~UI). ~me of tb..c lllClllficrR, dl'
fatht-r. jlli'tiflcd on :t(.'(ll}Unf. of his. Ulcs f.Jie lvliole J>Oljy ; int!am<'s 
dlle<ls: in ofTel"in.!.\ fatt:tc, his son the whole nature~. an<l fa. itself. 
UflQll '1ho ttlt:tr 1 · lliCt on fire by the devil. . 

2:! J>o you not perceive, ti~« 7 };vCTy kind of boost11, • 9f 
c•onfidcnc:c Q[)Crllted with ' birds and of fi=:;Jl, and of .W~Dll. 
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animals may be tamed, and has;sess ; you kill and wish to have, 

· been tamed by mankind, !but cannot obtain ; you fight, 
· 8 ·:nut no one can tame the<e.nd make war, yet you have not, 

tontue. It js an. UD$0"fern&ble because you ask: not. 
evil ; foll of de&dly poison. 3 And although you may ask, 

9 With it we bless God: and yet you roocive not1 because you 
with it we curse men, who are ask improperly, and that you 
created in the likeness of God. may expend it upon your desires. 

10 Blessing and cursing issue 4 Flat~ both men and 
from the same month. My broth· women, do you not know1 that 
ers, these things should not be the friendship of the world, ii; an 
so.. emy to God '1 '\V hoover, there· 

· 11· Doea'a :l'o~99Jld forth, fore, is • friend of the world, is 
both sweet 1'atl\r and l>itfer, at an enemy f.o God. 
the same place 1 5 Do you think tl1at the scrip-

12 Can a fig tree bear olives '1·turc says improperly ; The dis-
or a vine b~r figs '1 position, which resides in us, has 

13 If 1my one among you has desires, which would produce 
wisdom and knowledge, let him food for envy. 
show: it by bis . deeds, and by 6 But God gives more favour. 
goOd ~~~ined with And it says also, God resisteth 
the meekness of'tri · · ·· '. · · · /·.:: ,. he proud ; but gives fawur to 

14 But if you hn.vc bitter en- the hnmble. 
-vying and strife, do not glory; 7 Submit yourselves, thercl'ore, 
for you misrepresent the truth. to God. Resist tl1c devil, and ho 

15 ~is wisdom does not come will fiee from you; 
fr9m ab!we; but is earthly, sen- 8 .Approach to God, and he 
su&l;dmlish. · will approach to you. Sinners, 

16 l!'or where envy lllid strife wash your hands. You of 11ivi· 
are, there is eonfuirion,and every ded minds, purifY your aft'ec-
evil deed. tions. 
:If·1fblt~ wbWJa hi from 9 .AJHict yourselves,and mourn 

above, is. pure, ~bm, "!Jfittl : and Weep; let your laughter~ 
and easy of a.cces.~; full of mercy come sorrow, and your joy be 
and other ~od fruit ; it is with· grief. 
out.partiality' and wit~out by- 10 Humble yourselves before 
poerisy. · · : .· God, and he will exalt you, 

18 And the seed of correct- 11 Brothers, do not s1ll!llk evil 
ness.is sown in a time of peace; of one another. He who speaks 
and. ~;y those. who make ·peace. evil of his brothm·, and judges 

'f:. eHAPTEB IV. · . his brother, discredits the law; 

FROJl'ifh~nee come war and and has become a judge in the 
contizi~· .. ·among Y'?U '1 law : but, if you are a judge in 

Do they not comeftom your de- the law, you aro not an obeyer 
sires.. which make. - within or the law, but a judge. 
y01l.'I : . . · · . 12 There is but one law-giver, 
. Sr Yott desire, yet do not pi>s- · nd he is able to save, or to de-
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stroy. Who are you, then, standing, until the llflDring of the 
you shouldjudgo another 'I Sovereign• The farmer waiCa for 

13 Away with those, whosa;t, the precious hits of the earih, 
To-cfay, or to-morrow, we .will untifhe~ve theearly1and the 
go to some city, and contmue latter ram. . · 
there a year, and buy, and sell, 8 Do you be patient also; for
nud mnke profits : tify your minds; for the coming 

14 For yon do not know what of the Sovereign is near. 
will ta.kc place on the morrow. 9 Brothers, do not deal parsi
Whnt is yoar life 'I It is a va- moniously ·with one another, lest 
i1our1 which appears for a little you be condemned ; for see, the 
time. and tbcn vanisbcs away. "udge stands befon the dom'. 

15 Y iu should sa.y, If th 10 My brothers, take thOll9 
Sovereign will, we shall live, and prophe~ who have spoken in 
do tbis or that. · the name of the Sovereign, for an 

16 But you deli .. htin self-con- example, in suffering &ftliction, 
fldcmce : all such ~elight is evil. aud in patience. 

17 And to tltosc, wbo know 11 For we consider those the 
110\v to do good ; but do it not, happy, who endure. You have 
it is a !,'Teater sin. heard of the patience of Job ; 

CII.A.PTER V. and have seen th~ deslpfof' the 

RETIRE, i·ieh men, weep and S~vere!gii in it-t~at tho Sove
howl, on account of the reign JS compassionate and of 

miseries which aro to come upon tender mercy. 
you. 12 Aboveall things, mybroth-

2 Your produce is corrupted ; ers; do not swear protrmely ; 
your garments are moth-eaten ; neither by heaven, by earth. or 

3 Your gold and silver are can- by any other oath ; but let your 
keredi and Lhe rust of them will yes, be yes, and your no, no, lest 
be pt'oof agnin11t you ; and will you fall into repJ'OaCh. 
<'at your flesh like fire. You have 13 IfanyamOJ!gyouaredli• 
heaped treasure togcthe1·1 for ed, let them pray ; if any are 
your last days ; merry, let them sing psalms. · 

4 But the wages of the labor- 14 If any are sick among you, 
crs, who 1111\"e l'ca.pcrl yonr fields let them send for the old men of 
calls for vengeance ; and the th• church, and let them pray 
cries of those, who have reaped, with him, anointing him, in the 
have reacl1od the cars of the name of tho Sovereign; 
Sovcrcigu of.Sabaotlt. 15 For the prayer of aonfl· 

5 You have lived in pleasure dence, shall save the sick; and 
011 the ClQ."th, nncl boon wanton : the Sovereign will restore him to 
you have nourished youl' appe- health; and if he have commit
tite, as on a slaughter day. ted sins, they will be forgiven 

G You have condemned and him. 
killed the just, although he does 16 O<>nless your faults to one 
not oppose you. another, and pray for one anoth· 

7 Be patient brothers, notwith· er1 that you may be curCd. 'l'hc 
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con'lllit man. a\·ails much. cal'th p1·ot1ucc11 her fruit. 
i..;in00rc and (crv1:nt prayer of~ lltc lica.¥cns gtt'fc min ; and the 

17 Eliail wiis 11. pe1·;ion possess· l\J lkothcr:., if any or you l'l'I' 
ing sneh 1-.il.:!llions ag we poSSC$>i ;,·from tho truLh . .t (>nll L'<lllvcrt him 
awi bu pr&y1 . .-1 001·nc>1tly Lhat it 2tl Uc may 1.te 1~-j...;t1rc<l, thnt he, 
1uight not rain ; and iL ditl nol,who com>t•rt.s t~ liim1cr fru1u lli1~ 
r.titt on the. eal'th, during ·three error of hii; w11y ~ sn 1•cs :i. 14011! 
yollfii an•\ :11x months. l'rum dl'ath, nn1l prevents a i;rca.i 

18 AJ11l he prayc4 agn.iu. andimany ~ins. 
·----"---· ------------- ----

A genoroJ, epistle qf l'ete1', (tlw jirst /e;tter.) 
LJIIA PTER I. I 7 That tho trial of \"Our cunll-

PETF..lt, a oonuuis~ioncr, oftht!:11cnc<.>., ( whirh i;: of uiud1 mor" 
8avi1>ur, tho Anoint.id, to'importnnco, thun 1.h11t ol' guhl, 

tlw foreigner:>, who Are scatk1"Cdjl'l"hich •!cc1tyi;1 1ilthouii;h it 111! tri
throughoutPuntns, Galatia, Cap-:e..l, iu Lhc Iii\~.) mi~ht lie foull'l 
patloc.i~ nnd Hi thy nia. · to yonr pr:iisc, 11ml honour, :m•l 

2 Those. who. acooruing to the:.Rplemlour, at thc 1111111:11ri11g of 
fore-knowllldge 'of God, the Fa..'lthe Saviour the ,\noink>d; 
thcr, und hy 1nc.l11ll ofthe sancli· 8 '\Vhmu you lovu, ulLhon;d1 
:fieaUon of the Spirit, huve bcen1you have 111)t >;ocn him ; mid in 
chosen tu obl.>t.licncc: and to the!who111. nltho11~b 1·•Ju 1lu uot II«<' 
Nl>rinkling of the bloou of thejhim ; )·l•t bdic"iiig in him, yuu 
l)a.viour, the Anointt!d. l\Jay fll·1ri:joicl', with joy i11ciq11-e.<,-si1J!c, 
vour ant! peace, be lllultiyli~ lo1•nul f111l of ~pfomlour; 
you. l 9 1tccci¥in:; the accomplish· 

3 llay Gu1l, the fa.ther of our;nw11t of you1· 1:01111.Jenco, lhe i;;1l
ROVeroign Saviour, the A11oi11tt-<l, ·vnt!on or your i<oul; 
be praised, who, acco1·ding to hii;1 10 Of whitob i;alvation, tl,., 
abunuMnf mercy, hath rcc.:ived!pl'tlfiln.:b hiw,•1·11qnin•d, ancl hn.'''' 
us again1 to a liviug, hope, bv •:;ougl1L for dilii.(\'lllly ; nm.t ha\·c 
mean,,i of Lho resurr~ctiou or thl'j!JNphcsicd of the favo111·, wbil'i1 
Saviourt the i\nointed, from the you iol1onhl l'<'tcivc. 
tomb; ! 11 fa1quiri11g wla:it ilwa.o;,an•I 

4 Anil to an inheritance, iu·1·Ylw.t time! thu ~pi1'itofll1t• ,\uoiu· 
oorruptihle, unhijt.l'l.'«1, and uufa.· wd, which w11<! in them, di.I su;.r· 
ding, reservud in the heu.vcrui fu1 .;est, when it lcgtifiNl h~forclmnd, 
yon, j 1f the sulfc1·ings ol' Lim Anoini<'d. 

5 . \Vho ate kept, by the JIOW·la.nd or Um splc1n?our which W'OllJ.i 
er of God, lly n1eans of confidence, follow. 
to 11ah·aLion,.whiclt ii4 to .oo wu.n-' 12 !I.ml it was r.-n'llletl to 
itestod at tho last. times ; !thQm, that it w1L" not tti lhcm-

6 On account of which, you:scl\"c.~, but to m;. that they were 
rejoice gl'uatly ; a.llbongh now,.declaring tl108ll · thingi; ; \\'hicb 
for a time, (a.~ i1:1 nec1.ss:u·y,) you1things 11r1i llll'o\" rcporll••l to you. 
nru in p,o_rrnw, by m>iaJL5 or vari-jby tlio.sc, wh!> ha1·u i;~>cla~rin

. ous Wlll}ltat:.,ns·; 1ed tho g~tl ne\,:si. a~conif~' 
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nil!ll 1,y the Holy Spb·it, which sincerely to love the :brothers, 
ls sent down from the heavens. love one another with a·pur:e af-
which Lliiub"S the angels de.sire to footion a.nd ferve11tly, .·. 
u111fo1·sta11tl. 23 .Being re-produeed,not from 

13 '.l'11e1·1,ror1i, · fortify your col'l'Uptible seed : but from incor-
11ti11il, be ;;cricms, and hope to the ruptibJe-,..from the :liat::of God, 
1m1t, for tbc favor which is to be who liveth and oontinueth•for·" 
coufc.rrcd upon you, llt the ap- eYer. . . · · -
11c11ringoft11c Saviour, the .Anoin· 24 For all flesh is like the herb; 
tt'll. . and the splend~ of mankind is 

l-t l.iko: olicdicmt cliil<lren, nol hke the .blossom of tbedierb; 
conJuetiul! :te<~ording to your 'l'he herb wither11, ·and its'blos
!hrmcr desires, which you pos- so111 falls : ·· · . •.. · 
8C>'~Cd in your ig11ora11re ; 26 But the· :fiat of the ·Sove-

15 But 1111 he, who bas called reign, cndureth fonwer; ond this 
you, is holy, ao be holy your- ia the fiat which is proclailllt!d to 
J<clvc;s. i11 all ;i:our conduct. · you by the irood rit>WS. . ' ;. ' 

Hl ~·01· it is w1-ittcn; Bo ye CHAPTER IT. 
toly. tor I .a,m holy. TIIEREF~Rl:;. laying. aside 

17 Ami 1f you 1>r.1y lo the Fa 1 all malwe, and deceit. a.nd 
ther, who, witho1tt partiality to hypocrisy, and envy, ancf' ml 
; ••11·ticnln.r por~ous, j ndgeth nc :spe11ki_ng ;, 
,., ;r1Ji11g to citch ono'" deer!~, pru;s 2 Like infants: prefer the pure 
•.:11; timti ul' your journeying m milk-the truth,-that you·ma.y 
foar; ;: grow by it; 

18 Foryouk1101\",tlmLyo11 Wert' 3 If ind<aj, you ha.ve tasted, 
l;llL rctlctJmetl, from your light that the Sovereign is fav<irabl&.; 
1:ondnct, Tl"<!<.'iw1l hy b'l..dition. 4 To whom coming,· liB to a. 
fl'JW Y?llr fath<'™, with.corrupti- ~nnine stone, r1>jeeied by .man
lilc llu11gs, such as 1:nlver and kmd ; but chosen of God and 
):•;ltl : precious, 

11.l But wilh the p1·ceious lilood 5 You, like brillfant. stones, 
of the ~\nuiulctl, 11s of a l:nnh arc built upon him. a spiritual 
without hlen1ii;h, and without house, a pure priesthood, to of
~pot; for s11iriiual sacrifices, aceepta.blc 

:!O \Vho ~aR imfocd fore-or- to God by means of the Saviour, 
,(aiucd, before Lhc foundation of .the .Anointed, . 
the world ; hut has been 1lii<play- . G .According to the scriptures; 
ed. in 1!11:00 l:tBt tim"s lor you. See, I lay in Zion a. pl'incipu.11 

:!L \Vim, by mean!> of him, be· corner. sto11e, selected and pre
lit:\'c in <_;0<L who raised him cious; and he, who b(llieves un 
from the t11n1i>. :m<l vavc him him, shull not be confounded. 
,pJ..i1<lour; tlmt'yonr confidence 7 'J'o you, who believe, he i11 
mi~·ltt l.xo in Gntl, . . precious ; hut not to those, who 

:!:! Since ,·1111 hnTc purifi()(1 -ire dil!obetlient. The 11tonc u:hich 
:·~n:r soul, h}~ oht·yi:u~ tho tn1tb. tile J,uildens n~ected is ma.de the 

.<.I l.ly tnc!ln~ ufthe ::ipi1·it, so ns ::hicl' of the corner ; 
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8 But a stone of stumbling not only to the goocl and gentle, 
nnd rock of offence to those, who bnt also to the unkind. 
stumble against the truth, a.nd 19 For it is praise worthy, for 
are disobedient ; to which desti- a. person for conscience' sake, and 
ny they were appointed. for Goel, to endure grief, suiforing 

9 But you are a cho!leD gen- \\Tongfully. 
eration, a kingly priesthood, a 20 \Vhat honor is it to take it 
pure nation, a peculiar people, patiently, when you nro injured 
to celebrate the praise of llim, on account of your faults 1 but 
who has ca.lied you out of da.rk- if when you Jo well and suffer 
nes.~ into his wonderful light; for it, you take it pa.ticntly1 this 

10 \Vho, in time past, have not is acceptiblc to God. 
been a people ; but a.re now the 21 For this purpose you were 
people of God; who had not ob- called. Tho Anointed sulrcrcd 
taincd mercy, but now have ob· for us, setting an example for us, 
tained mercy. that we might follo\v his steps, 

11 Dearly beloved, I entreat 22 lVho committed no sin, 
you, particularly, as being stran· and practiced no deceit ; 
gcrs and pilgrims, abstain from 23 'Vho when he was reviled, 
sensual desires ; they are at war did not revile again ; when he 
with the soul. suft'ered, he did not threaten ; 

12 Let your conduct be hon- but committed himself to him, 
est among the Gentiles; that who judgeth rightly ; 
since they speak S.,"'llinst you as 24 .And who bore our sins in 
evil doers, they may1 by your his own body, on the cro:;s, that 
good deeds, whic}l they shall we, being dead to sin, might live 
see, be led to honor God in the to correctness; by whose stripes 
day or their trial. we are healed. 

13 Submit to every law o 25 b'or you were like sheep 
man, for the Sovereign's sake- going a.<itray ; but are now re
to the King as supremo, Lllmod to the shepherd aud min-

·14 And to ~vcrnors, as sent ister of your soul. 
by the Sovereign to pnnish evil CII.\.PTEH Ill. 
doers, and to praise and encour- AND let wivrs be snlucct to 
age those, who do well; their husbands; that if, 

15 .For such is the will oi God; they do not ohl!1• the injunctions, 
that by well doing you ma.y a:- they may be ,V:on by the con
lence the ignorance and folly of duct of tbcir wives, 
men : 2 When they scu your chaste 

16 Free; but not using your nduct, miuc;led \Vi th respect. 
freedom as a cloak .for malice; 8 Let your arlor.11ing bl', not tho 
but as servants of God. outward adorning-the braiding 

17 llonor a.11 mankind. Love of the lia.ir, the \Vearing of gold, 
the bro~hera and sisters. Fear or the putting 011 of apparel ; 
God. llunor the King. 4 But lat it l>e of tho liidden 

18 Serva.nts, be subject to person-the heart-and with 
your masters, with much fear, tha.t \vhich is 1:ot corruptible-
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the ornament ofa meek and qui- GO.If i*-·'iO'f!r hiiari, lind. be ·.Pnt-:·· 
et spirit,--which, in the view ~ tp ..,..e.r eveiT 0Jit1:i w.bi>.' 
God, is of great value : with mM-1rness and fear, 8skB ol. 

5 For in this manner, in for-you the reaso.n of. your~ho e,.· 
mer times, the hoJywomen, whe 16 ¥aiuW.UUg a con
tl'Ullted in God. adorned them- scienee J. Jhat. the.rt 11'. o speak 
selves; being in subjection to evil, of1ou411.o,.d.cl<ltR.-.Q4, 
their husbanos ; f&Jsely aec.Pie your g90d eona~ · 

6 As Sarah obeyed Abraham, as it ~·the Anointed,. ~"'Y 
calling him sovereign ; whose be asbame!Ji.. · · .. . 
daughtcr!l you are, as long as 17 For it is lietter;·w· nalLS. 
you conduct properly, and are the will of G.<id .. to . su&r f9r 
not afNid '"'ith 11ny sla'l"isb f~. well, than for· eYjl 4t>~g; ·. · . 

7 .-\nd fot their husbands hve 18 For the ·..Anointed suffer· · 
with them in familinity, giving·ed for our sins, t!:Just for the 
honor to the wife, as to the m?N unjust,_ ijlat he . · t briiig us 
delicate ·person; but as bemg over to . God J being killed,.as to 
fellow heirs of the favor-lite,- the body, put. brought to life l>y: 
th:it your prayers may not be the Holr B. ~ . • '.. . ... ," · .... 
reJccted. . . . 19 By which Spll'l~ ¥ ~ 

8 Finally, be all of one llllD d ; m the days of Noah, an.d }lreach
bc generous to each other ; live ed to those eatbralli.d spiritS, · 
like brothers ; be compassionate, 20 Who were, at that time 
be courteous ; disobedient, even while the pa-

9 Kot rendering injnry for ticDce of God wali waiting for 
injury, o.r reviling for reviling; th~m:-whi~e th~ ark w~ in 
but return blessing. buddmg,-1n which few, that i8> 

IO 1'or thev. who love life,and,eight souls were saved by wJ.ter; 
would see go01l tlays. should keep 21 A .figure similar. to b8.p:. · 
their tong~ from ·injury, and tism, by wbtch we ·are Iiow · sav
their lips from deceit; ed ; not by the removing of ·the 

11 'rhey shculd avoid evil,iimpurity of the flesh ; llilt by a 
nnd do good ; they_. should seek ~spcmdent cl~an consciCnt"e 
peaet:, and pursue 11.. toward God-saved. b;r means of 

12 For the eyes or t.he Sove· the resurrection of tlle Sayiour, 
reign are upon the correct, aµd the Ani>iD.ted, . · 
his enrs are attentive· to their 22 1Vho if· gone into the heav.: 
prayers ; but tbc face -Qf the ens, and Js on the right hand- of 
l'overcign is ag-aiust those, 11:ho God ; and angels and autbori
do evil. ties and powers are fhade subject 

L:~ Who will hurt you, if you to him. . . · . ·. 
follow· that, which is good. · . CHAPTER IV. . 

14 And if you suffer on ac- AS the Anointed has suft"ered 
count of correctness, you are . fo1• U$. in his body, possess 
happy; therefox-c, be noL afraid,lthe F&nle mlnd; for he, who haa 
or troubled a.t their threats. sufi"ered in his bocly1 will cease 

15 But c:nthrone the sovfreign,to sin, 
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2 And is not inclined fuliv~·the Anointed, to whom be pra:~l· 
the I'eiit of his Jife t.o th,e'd'eaires and · 1lominion forever. Amm. 
o( manJdD.d f but ·to tho wilf o {Veril r.) 
God;· · · · . · · 12 Ueloved, do not think it 

3 For the time past of our1strangc n:spcctjng the fiery trial, 
life, shonld b11 eiimcie_ntfor u .. s.,t.oj·wJiich trjes you; aK if ~omt: 
have obeyea the will, of the Gen· strange thing had happened 111 
tiles ; and to hare· Fv~ ill wan- you ; · 
tonriess, Hi carnal desiies·;·in'ex- 13 But rejoice; for you arc 
ee1111"of wine, in revellings1 ban': pilrtake1s of the :>offerings of Liu: 
q~etir.gs, and abominable idola: Anointed: that when his sp!e11-
tnes; · · : . : dot shall be reveall'Al, JOU may 

4 Yet, they .thfok .i.t. s~range, rejoice ~ith excee1ling 1ov: 
that you dq not run with.them, 14 If you are rc1u·oacI1ed, on 
irito" the same exces.s" of riot, and accotint of the name-· christinn. 
spir.ik· evil'O'fyou; . . you arc happ;-; for glory an•I thP. 

··5 But.they must give an ~c- ::-lpirit of God rl'steth 111ipn you. 
!X>)int to h~~' who is P.repa.i'ed fo O:i their part, the Anointed i~ 
Judge the hvn1g and tb.!l deaJ~ traduced; but, 011 your part, he 

6. It W'8 . (or this C!J.U!\B that is honored. . 
tbi(giiod:ite.ws;was preached to . lli lint lei none of you sufier 
those, ·wn~ 0!',te deail (a:s before M a thief, or as an evil doer, or 
stat~~-). :~rl~t tTiey might be judged as ~ weddlcr . in other pcoplc'i> 
a~cor~l:~g, to m~n, m th_e bod.y; atfa1r~· . 
yet: l~Ve accordrng lo God, m . 16 ll any oue ,.;ulfcr 1t1< a elm~
tbeir sp!rit. ;.. . · · tian, let them not hP. a1'1111mwd ; 

'1., B.~ th¢ .~nA :!l~ all. things is,but le~ them prai~c Cod, on lha l 
atlian:il; ··Ile· serious, therefore. !a.ccrmnt. , 
an4'WittCJl,~n(Jirii'.l,. .... '!_ 17 For ~he time. i" .come; an;J 

~. A~d abore an· .tl~mgs, have;judgment IS lo begm m lhe fa1111-

a W~pi·te~tf~i.'!!ess ai.noog. your.!ly of God; !mt if ii hegin wi1h 
!!i!lv~ll~ for_t~)lderne&s will covJ!r!us, what will the l'll•I be of tl11J,_;1·, 
very t11any 11u:i.s. , J who do no\ regard the ;;001l 

9 Be li.o~tli~ble towards one news 01· God. 
ano~~r,. W~t!iout grudging. J 8 Anti if the <"orrPr.t arr 

· 10· Let everyone use _the gift, sca.reely "aved, where will the 
w.~i11,J;I. t~ey),1av\1', received, for imz1io11s sinner appear ~ 
~c;fl:~·~ther.'8 ~enefit; l~I! good 19 ThcreforE", IP.t tlmt<e, who 
AtqW!L~ifs· of.the Tal'i<)US f~v\l~s of suffc~ Alcr.ord.ih!l' 10 the :viii <>f 
~~ ·, . . . . . .• · Go~; commit ~he keflo}nng cf 

• 11 If any man t'pealc, let hlDl heir soul to lum,-liy well do
de so io aeeo1dance with.the re\r_. ing, us to a faithful Creator. 
e~!pu' of ~oil .. ·, H. ~!11.'. map CHA.PTJ::.lt Y. 
~!!':!&~·~ l~t~.!1114o.~, ~s.,~f t~'e J EXHORT ~he ohl men, who 
a~~~it~. ~.h1c,h (lo4' ,~$,~!Jth _; Jh11~ . are among you, lf, ~ho 11~ 
G,<>if.J~.a#'t1lmg~ '.li\ii}' h'~1 ~ol)-'!al~o a11 ol~ man,:i-nd a w1t~et<t< ol 
oreif, by means ol 1hc · Sav~l;l'll'r, the l!ulfermgs of the Anumte~ ; 
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an~ a P.arta,ker ?'. the splendor,! 9 R~ist hlin firmly, ~n4. *.j"t'Fl. · 
which 1s to he d1splaye1l,) eonfid11n~~mber111g-,'tl1tt th!! 

2; To. feed the flock o! God,,same a.fllietkj~·:•re expe'rleil:ced 
'"luc~ 1s among Y<?U• takmg_ t~\l·l·by.yo~rbl'l?thtli!;'W-IJv.are aiho.l:lg 
P>Upermtencleneeof llj not hy con- the· me.ilofflie. World. .. 
>"fraillt, but willingly i not I~1· ':110- lpt'~y ~ltir; ~~~ce of:~ttl 
money, hut freely; · avor, ·wbo·htitti caflifl·•to 1'i(i 

3 ~or as being sovcrcignsletemal splendor7 .by'i.he aq.·b)ifli···4 
over God's heritage; but as·ex- Savrom;· ~t ')'~'J1hall ·ha."t;O 
am pies to the flock. sulfered·. for a ·tni'ii, .aatce· · vou 

4 A.nil \Vhen the prineipal1ce1niplete,-establfah. slreii~ 
She1~herd shal.J appear; ·you s~all,and seii'le"j:O!l.. . 
rc~e1vc a glorious cL"Own, \vh1ch I~.- !o 'lf~O~ be '!l'len~or '-nc1 
will not fa.le nway. · · rlommro11·forever. · &en·. (Ver-' 

5 And do you, who are yod11'· ily.) · 
gcr, 1mbmit to ~he older; yes, all ,., 12_ By~'_SilV&mi8,·_- a .faithful 
or yu11, be suhieet to one anoth-!·brother ta·you, (as l'euppose,) I 
er, anti be clothed \villi humi\ity:'have writte!J, thus briefty;. ex• 
r~rGo:l opposeth the proud; but!horting you; and temfying -~hat 
giveth favor to the h·urnl>lc. . tl11,1.t, on·~whwh y~~ stand;·nr th" 

fl Humble vour!'elvei;, th?re- tr11e favor of Go<!. · · · 
fore, untlcr the powerful hand· of , 13 The ·church; \irhich is 11t 
Got!; that he may exalt yuu, at Babylon., chosen togetbc, with 
the proper time: .~·011, salutes, you.- ·<Hnt, Marcuti, 

7 Casting all your care upon'my l'on.·do~ _88, al.so. . ;· 
him; for he c::ueth for you. I 14 Gre~ one anothe_r w1lh a 

8 lle serious; be_v. igil~nl; for,' kiss Qt 1end~ryess. •·May'pea_ee 
your cne~y, the devil, goe~ attend .. r.ou: all, '~ho belopg to 
about Reekma: for those, wkQln the a!jolnted ~v1our. · .Alnen. 
he may devo1i'r. · l(YerllyJ' .: · . · · 
------------~· .... - ·- . . . 

Tlee second letter of Peter.· . 
CHAPTER I. ' 1a1ul'iiurity; even, hy mell'ft~ 9f 

SIMON Peter, a servant and a the knowledge of him, •who bath 
commissioner of the Savionr, called us to _splendor an~· viftui!; 

1he Anoi11ted, to those, who have 4 By which, exceeding great 
obtained the same precious conn· and precious promises are made 
rlence, which we have, through to us; that, by means of the 
the correctne;,111 of God, and of things promised, you might he 
our S:4vio ir, the Anointed; . partaken of· the divine nature; 

2 ;\fay favor and peace be and might' esel!-pe the corruption, 
increase;! to you, hy means of which is in the world, by means 
the knowle1lge of Goil, and of the of carnal desires. 
Anointed, uur Sovereign, 5 And besides, giving, all dili-

3 Tn the same manner, ai> ~ence, add to your confidence, 
divine power hath given to us, virtue, knowledge, . 
all things which pertain to life 6. Temperance, patienee,p1et7, 

8 . . 
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•. 'i ~r~tlle~Jy klud9esa,an~ten· the Father, such honor, a.r •• l 
dernesa iO all 11!3nk1nd. . . splendor ; and there came a vo1rt· 

8 .For i( y•il. have these. ihings, to him, from the brighlne!'S of 
and "abinind · ~n them, . )!OU. will that splendor, which :.ieemeJ 
nc;>t be u11£ruitfq) ill .. ~he,.~n~~rJl- ~o s~y, •• 1'his is my beloved 
!',dge :o( our sovereign &V!Oll1, Son, m whom I am well pleas-
t~e Anointed : ed." 
': ·o. But they,. who. lac)i:.~he11e ;18 And that voice, we hearil. 
thnigs, .ar.e blind; they cannot \\-hen we were with him, in the· 
1'!1:8 far .olf;. and have foigotten, holy mountain. . 
'that they \vere clean~d from 19 \Ve have also a more sure 
their former sins. . · · · : · Jeclaration-tbe prophesies, It• 

• t.() Therefore, hrofbe~ be dil- whicJ1 you should give attention: 
igent, to make your calling and u. to a light. whieh &hioes in 
.election maqif~st. . If ymf: dri dark 11csi1, until the day sbaH 
these ill\ilgl, '. }'ou .w!ll .;i1evet" da.wn! and . tbe day star sha.li 
Jail. . . . · . . arise m your heart. 
. ~ 1 .A.o.d by this mearis, a free! 20 .4.nd koo\v this especialh: • 
. entr~ce will ... be given. you, into that no prophecy of the aerip111rr 
the everlasting dominion, or. our .should be interpreted .in a pri
$Qver~n1 and Saviour;. the.A.- vate manner; 
no•!l't«d· • . . 21 For th<' prophesies of ior· 
. ,,I~ 'l'ltsieli>r!;. I will not he mer times have not come to 11• 

nei;ligent, t~ ~ind ybu of those by the wilJ of. men : Holy rn~11 
th!ngJ& c.011i1!1.uall)" · though you of Goo spake as they were muT
k~¥:,1Jlf.l!ll'. an~ are ·ai. ,present, ed by the Iloly Spirit. 
estll,lli!'lheil m tlie truth: CHAPTJ<;R U . 
. 1~.'Yes, l. think it proper' BUT there have been f11lse 

ex.cite y.ou; as· fong as~ am .in · .. prophets among the people ; 
this tabernacle, (the body,) by and there will be, false teacher~ 
reminding you;. . ·' · · !1-mong yo11, who will intro1!11cc 

·: ... 14 For I Qlll!lt soon P»t.o~fatalhcresiesa111Qngyoupriv11tc
.tbis. tabern~e, as. o'ur sovereign ly ;. evl'~n denyfog., that they 
5-vi.our, tll11, :Anointed, has ex· tieheve m the Sove~ign, who 
eaplilied to m~. bought them; and will bring.up
.,: 16 A.J.>d.l will endea:ror, that on themselves speedy destnic
}'Jlll may peahle, ev~ after my tion . 
. decease, to ~Ye ih~e things 2 And many will follow their 
;eoo11tantly ;in remem~pi.i!~; . peinieious practices : on who$l' 
~ .• _,l.J Eor w.e. ~&re l\O~fol~w~ account, the way of peace wili 
~uDA.knslr. de'>'~.ed labl,ei; :when l/e reviled; 
we ha'fe repre~t-1 tp ,yP.q; the 3 .And to gratify their covet· 
·P~W'h, "°~d; oPJ!li.og, -9f _our, S(!Yt· ousness, t~ey will qiake ga_in of 
,U:tgtt 8aY~o~r, the. 4.~CllDleiJ ; ro _you,. bl Jalse repre!lentat10ns ; 
we were eye witnesaee of hi but their oondemnatiou has been, 
gi:utnees:.. · · . . for a long time, adyancing upon 

17. For be reeeived Jrom God, them, and does not slumber! 



CHAPTER II. ~ 

4 For·if God di1l not spatli tf\e incottectne111; as persons, *110 
angel:o, who sinned; littt'· l!aeit iib pleasure 1n'riotinf,' ev~H'lil 
1 hem into hell, 1111d bound them ~e G:t!tlim&.. · Tirey are spots and 
.with chains, ii1 darkue.~, to be bleiirislte'S;·'• !!porting' with their 
re!ervel to: j11dj1:111ent; . \vn":ie~ptio11s;, · an'!I notwith-

5 And did not spare the·old stai;id1ng, f8118t•\'f'tth ·you. ·. ·· · 
world; bnt spared Noa.h, (a 1·4 'lhey-baye•eyea lultpf la
preacher of correclllt'SS,) and ivio'UsnetS, and' eannot'''C:ea,ee 
sever.ti other pel'llon11; 'aud~mm sin.:. they ~ik"ineon
bro11ght a Jlood upon that un- 1ant .. '1le6'Pfe, and liate a beai't 
godly world; . . actustdmed'tO''co'Vetoue nractites, 

a And condemned the CLl1esof --accursed ehilcken·;' · 
Sodl)Ol and Goinorrah ; consum-115 Who have- io~ea Ate 
ing them to ashes; and making right way, ud Jia91r0oe~, 
them 1111 example 10 those, whO follow~·1he ·enmple' 'of :JJ&
should afterwards, live in impie- llUO'n, ltlil'S<ih ofBosor, whO·lOT• 
tv; J the warp& of•irieorrectnete;" 
• 7 But saved just Lot. harrass· • 15 A!ld was rebuked for his 

t>d by the liithy conduct of tbo11e iacomctneY; a dumb ass speak
\Vicked people; i11g witlt·a human voicej aud re-

l! !<'or that correct man, re. ro\.intt the anget· ot the prophet. 
siding among them, wlia hamuJ8- · . 17' They ·are · wells wif.hout 
ed in hiis cottect soul, by their water·; clouds wJl.io.11 ·are driYe11 
unlawful deeds. by the tt>flijie!t; · for whom, tlM 

9 1f it i>:s ~o ; then, the Save- obscurity of darknel\8. 18 reeerv
reig11 knowetll how to deliver d; fci!'CVi!r to continue; 
the pious from temp~ation_; and . 18 ll'b_r ~hey Slfeak great,swel
to ri:serve aU the unJU:!'t, mr the mg· van1lles; and allure li'y'ear
day of judgment, to be punished: nal desires, antl wantonnees, 

lo And e~pecia.lly those, who those, who lia1f · cntireiy es
conJuct in a carnal manner,- ca11ed from 'those, who· live ia< 
with unclean desir<'s; and, who~in. · 
desl'i:lc authorities; for tbcy are 19 ·Although . they· promise 
pre:lnm1~t11ou.$1 o!.stina~e; an~ ai:e them• liberty> they t~4'J11'9elves 
not afraid to speak evil of chgn1- are the slaves or corrupllon·; Jor 
taries. a 11erson is. brought into· 'servi-

11 But angels, although great tude, by whatever he is· over. 
in power artd ~ign!IY, do not rail come~ . · · · · 
aga11ost them, m tbe 11resence ofl 20 · Aind if, after they have ap• 
tlie Sovereign: patently escaped the po.Hutions 

12 Yet they, like brute ani- of the. world, by means of the 
mals, ereateJ to be ~aken nn~ de· liE-sl~uctious of th~ SovereiJ~ ii.lid 
l!troyed, Rpeak ev 1l of. tbmga, :saviour, the A nomted, ·tlley are 
which they do not understand,lagain entangled in them and 
anJ will perish in their own cor· overeo. me, their ending i11 worEe 
ruption, than the b~aning: . 

1 a Ueceiv ing the reward of 21 hr it would have kn 



11. .PE'.l'Bl't. 
better for them never to have the day of judgment, and of the 
known the way of correctne88,\de;,;trnelion of impious men. 
than, after having known it, to 8 And. beioved, be not igno· 
disobey the holy commandments,· r.mt ot the fact, 1bat with the 
which had been given them; '::iover~igu, om: day iii 1U1 a thou· 

22 B11t ii is happened to them saud years, and a thousand year11 
aecoroiug to the true saying; as one day. 
The ilog 'will return to 'that. 9 'fhe Sove1-eign is not re· 
which be has vomited, and the mis::; respecting bis prc-miae, as 
sow which is washed, to her wal- ;.ome men view remisl'ines~; but 
lowipg in the mud. is forbr.aring towarJ1.1 us; not <le· 

. CHA.l'T);K Ill. ~irous that w~ sl:ou]d perish; 

BELOVE,P,, I now write a but tl1at all abould he brought to 
seeo1td letter t'l you, in repentance. 

which a~ well as. iµ -this first, I 10 The ilay of the Sovereign 
endeavor to excite your mind» to;wiH come like a thief in till: 
.remembl"'ct11ce; · luight. The heavens will then 

2 Th1" you may call to mindipas11 AVl-'l!.Y with a great noii;e, 
the• words, which, il1 former,and the elt-ments will melt with 
times, were spoken by the holytintcnse heat; 1he ear1h all!O.. and 
prophets; and the commaud-'.thefabricatiOntS whkh are there· 
ments, given by us the cominhi-l'in, wm be burnt up. 
6ioners of the Sovereign and 

1 
11 Sinr-e, then, all these things 

Savfour. are to be deF>troyed, how Jlious 
3 Recollectthis especially, that and holy should you be, 1n all 

in the latter days. sootfel'll will your eo11duct, 
come, following their own de- 12 Expecting and longing for 
sires, . the approach of lliat day oi Gou 1 

4 And saying, \\There .is the in \vhieh the heavens, being in 
fulfillment of the 1•romi11e of his•flames, will be rlissoJved. and the 
coming l Since the fathers bav.e;elemenls will inelt with· i11tense 
died, all thingR continue as theyl'heat ? 
were. from the beginning of the J 3. F'or we, acconlinir to his 
creation : promise, expect new heavens 

l> Of this they are willi11gl)'!and a new eartb. in wlticlt cOI· 
ignorant, that in former times,.reetneRS dwells. 
the heavens wel'll' made by the 14 1'hcreforl', be.loved since 
fu.l or God, and the earth o.lsco; you expect f>UCh tl1i.11gs, be dili
that which is out of the w-.iter, gent to b" found of the ::iovcrei&n 
and tha.t which is in the wa-,in peace, and without spot <Jr 
ter ; ~ bleinisll : 

6 By which water, the earth,E , 15 Aud cpn11iclel' that his for. 
wnicf1 then was, being over.ftow-ih(';lranee is 1or sdvation; as 
ed, pe'rished J +>1i.r belovl111. bmther l'aul, at· 

7 lint tbe, bea.venJJ anil th"leordiiig m lhc wi1nlom given to 
earth· which now -exist, are, by him; has_ ~lso written to' you; 
tile sauie tiat, rest:rved for fire, at! 16 Wnung of tbese thtugs in 
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all his cpistl_es; in_ which fb.er!'jled·as~f; ht' the·pervtftt8en&91!·'1f' 
ar!! P.Ome tnmgs ~11ficutt to"b'f' thl'. w1~kedl."fall'!tom YoUr:.fl\t1n-
comprd1e111led, which, they, who •lation1 · ·. · 
are unlearned and inconst:int, 18. But increase in favor and
per.~ert, as they '1? alro the other i? ~ .·.a.CIJUa'intttnee · witli' i'be 
s_cr~ptnres, to their O\Vn destrue-. •o:rerergn "il:' d Saviot1rt"'tb~ A'
tion. · no•nted • to wh.om be+ IPhftdar 

17 Therefore. beloved, since i1ow 11.n~ !~er. Amen: (V"er-
you are aware of that fact, be ily.)' · · .· . ·: · 
careful, that you do not, bein,g · · 

A general epistle of John/ (the Jits(ffit.~~f,~ 
CIJAPTKR I. •have fellowshiJI with ·one Doth. 

T HAT living SJ)eakcr, who er. · And the,:bJ.ood of ·tM~·Sav 
wa~ ut the beginning, whom 1our, the . .Anointed, hi11 Son, will 

we ha\'e hea1<!, whom we have eleanse ·us from·a:H·11iru ._, ,-· . 
~een with' our eyes, whom we 8 If :we say that we ·have.no 
have gaz· d upon and whOJll our sin, we ~e~eive ·:~es, and 
banrl~ hat·e hanJle1l ; · !the truth a··nGt..!W1dtAit.< · 

2 f'or that living being wasl 9 Bui if.,,. .• confesa ourf~ 
~hewn, and we have seen and,he ia wonhy of. . .'oonfidence,." and 
tc>otify of, and show to you, that:may .be just to.forgive.us, 111ld to 
l'terual beirig, who was with thejeleanse us fri>m:all.:unrighteous• 
}'ather, and was shown to us; •neAA. . . · " . 

3 That' being, I say, whom-wej ·JO J-f we .say that we- do not 
lmve st'eu and licard, we recom-,si11, we make Go1Uo·11peak false. 
mend tn you, that yon mav bave;ly; and h.is declaration· ill no& 
fcllowo:h·p with us; for our fel-1true of us. .· - ... 
low:;hip truly is with the l<'a-·1 CHAPTER II. 
ther, and with his Son, the Sav. MY young, ..:hibl.ren, I write 
iou1·. the Anointed. these things to you, that 

.1 ·And we wr:te these things~:ift may not tra~. ess.-.·;But if 
to ym1, that you may be iull of any one sb~l sill,, we have an 
~. · . · dvoeate with the Father-the 

5 An1I this is the message, correct So~g11,the Ano.iated. 
which w1• havP. reeei'l'ed from. · 2 And be jj thc:.nconciler fo:r 
him ; that God is light, and thatiour sins;' and not flll' ou~s only, 
in himJ the1·e is no darkness atfbut for.those of all mankmd. • 
all. · ; · 3• And weehall know th11ttwe 

6 If \'l"e 11ay that we ba'f'e fel jhave knoe.rledge of. him, by our 
!owship with. God, and yet walk·obeying bis ~ommandments. 
;n di•rkness, we speak falsely, · .4 He who says that he knows 
an1 do not ·proceed according to him; ;vet does- not obey hi~ com
the truth. · mandments, is· false, and the 

7 .But ii we walk in the light :;truth is not with him; 
since' he ia in the light, we sba!l\ 5 Bui in him, who obey11.-Jli11 
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h•l®ctio~ ~e lOTe of, . . . . 16 For that which is ia the 
jf! .. \r!J~f.dltplayed; &nd, ·by thi world-the desi!es of the carnal 
diepbi.y we".know that we belong aatu rt', the du1res of the eyes, 
to bi111. . · arul. the pride of life, are u:•t <.f 
: fJ Be: who sayii, :that he abides the Fllther, but are of the world ; 

W}th. Jlim, :9Ul§ht to eonduc~•he 17 And t~e worl_d passes aw11y, 
®nilu'Cled·. . . : . , and the de~1res of 1:; hut be, who 
. ., 1 · llrothena, I. lla,vQ. 11oi ,)\itber· perfol'lllll the wil 1 of GoJ, remains 
to written you any new com· forever. 
mandment; but those which you 18 Little children, these are 
have .had . imm tht .. b.e.ginlUl)JC, the latter times; and you have 
Those wlii\:~ <f.OU ~aye,hitberto heard,. tbat then, the opposer ul 
received· ue· '\lie old cmiuwind· the .Anointed will come; an1l 
nients. even now ther .. are many oppo· 
"B"Btt'tnow'I•"lriite you a new se.s of the .Anointe.I, by which 

· commndment;. which-is just;·&!! we know, that it is now the lat. 
it relates 1.0:him:and to you .. · The ter times. 
darlmeis -is• put and· .the true 19 They went from-am:ong us; 
light.IUJlliJJebioes. · • · · · but i.hey "·ere not of 118; for if 

9 He -W~liatc!s .his brother, the:y haa been or us, they would, 
,w.1i: ~ft1" ms -·prolesSions: -may doubtlel'EI, ha.ve eoutiuued with 
llei:.ia:in•dilfkoeeiJ:to ofhia boilr. us; but they left us, that it might 
· · t•;Be~w.bo'!Jon1r his broth be obYious that they were not all 

is:in dl1!_:-ht1:and: .hu ·in him of;us. . 
no cause for stumbling. · 20 But rou have an anointing 
. ll•·But.-her,who hates bis bro•. from tbe Holy One, and know 
t"'riada•~ll, .and walks all things. 
in·~ dlirirr:eaeo · and knowa not .. 21 I ha.ve not written to yo11 
whither he ~s, because dark· because you do not know tbc 
ness has bli~ liia eyes. truth ; but because you know it, 

19' I write·Jo: ~Qu,.· little dhil· and· know lha.t no lie is of the 
dren,. • ~ t<inr -m 'iir.e truth. . 
fbrrften.YQU.l:for.biS1J1erit'1 sallle; 22 Who is more false than he, 
and::_ycni liaiebown theBat~e.I'· :who denies that the Saviour 11 

13-ana 14 l write to .y.o.u.,.fa~ the .Anointed. 
theill¥•a!Ule,:~have kaown ._23 Ile, who denies the Son, 
biirr;-.WhcrieirOD! the~beginnu1g, 4oee not possess the Father. 
l~te•to· you,, ·Y"•g:men,,'1e· .. ~4 Therefore, hold to that, 
eallli; . .._ ·are 1trongj•od ob· whieh you have heard from the 
•itfiJ1tfi .. _eom11ianil11tt111tJof, Godl ~eginning, and you will continue 
WJd•,._1bwreoiae·the wiokea m .tbe Son and m the Fath!!r. 
·one. · ·· · · . . · 25 And he bath promised us 
• 7 '1&J>v1dllt!lMe.the 1world,AOr eteraal life .. 
the· 1 thili~. ' w.bieh ...il,re . in- ~he · 26 I ha.ve written these thjngs 
:w'orld., . T.be'lOv~ef.,~he ~ther lo you, on account of those wlio 
1s not m th••u1{wm·loveit:ihelaliijuce you; 
Wdd, · · t'1 But the aAointlng. wliich 
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yo~ have reeeiv.ed of God re~r1ffp is¢. . t!J~ ~•"ti!; for- the ileyu 
mams lJ.llOn you; and you h3YE:ijhas·sinned fr~ tli~' ~iigi111nng; 
no need that any one teach. you; a.n!l ~e. So:Q. .Qf fk1t·ta cmne Yo 
for th!lt anointi~1g, teaehea .yo'11 estroy tb.e ~9~~ o!. the• a~vU. 
all thmg~, and 111. true and not

1
· .· .9.,-W\lo_l},:er .1s Ji?rh of God 

false •. 'Ihen, as it bQ, taught.will not commit sm; for the ila
you, so. remain. in h~m. . . . . · itrµ-e <?f.G~r.r'!s ~ff..N&l'l ;· If.Rd 

. 28 Little eh1ldren, remam m~e- w1U !l.c;it sin, peca~e h''°bllS 
h1m, that \vhe11 he shall .aJ)pear,:p,fo~e~wJ,from God: 
we may have confidenCE>, an..l. Jlot: 10 By this 1t 1111 nui.Jlite11t; who 
be !!shamed before him at hia~re the,lf~ildre~.9! ~1,~·}"ho, 
commg. f.~e c~ildren .eJ ·the a·l!vi'l. ·He 

19 You know that be is eo,·,who di;ie,s nof p.ond'uct. correctly 
rect, and that therefor> ,every one

1
1is •ot of ~od, ~or lie ~ho ilPes 

does correctly, who proceeds not lov . .; )j.1~ btother.. · 
from him. . r U Anl}. this is 'the inee,<Jage, 

, CHAPTER HL . , . whiFJl )"~. )!~v~ ll~~ _{rorri tbe 

SKE what love the Father h11ilij~l!Sl,IJl!!"!l&.~f.ffie proclama1roJfof 
for us,_10 eall us the sons if:he good news ; ",Love 'onl; ~n

of God. They, wlio are of the:other." 
world, do not recognize us, ~-I 12 .And bp.~t like C~!~· ""~q 
cause they do not recogmzel·was of the wic.:k~d 4;111e, amt il.t
him. . J11d ~is _brother. , . A11a '!ti.r did 

2 Belove11. we are the sons oiche.k11l htm ? Because h1s own 
God; but it doe." not yet appear!J.eedt1 were evil, itii_d hill}>!c:ither'a 
how great we shall be; but we1r1p;hteo~ii· . · ·~. · · · 
know that when the Anointed ·. J.3 P.P 11.<l\Jycind~~ ll'!X bioth:
shall appear, \Ve shall be 11Ieased ers, that men ot tile WO'rld hate 
with him; for we shall see him' you. · . . ·· · · · 
as he is. · . 14 Jt is bi tJ}ls, tbat.wek~ 

3 And every one ":ho has th1s that we ~~vc pifascJ f.~\~:.,! d'!llJh 
hope, iunifies himseh, as he 1s,tQli.fej t~;,i.t ~e IQve'tb~·~rnti.e·ni. 
pure. · I He wno ~ocs not love his b;·oth~ 

4 lie. who commit111d,n tra~s- er remairis.dc:id. · · · · ' · 
greases· the law·; for the trans- . 15 W~o.j\ver )lat.es hi'J l:!!!'tflfr 
gres.'iio11 of thei law is sin. is a murderer;· and ;:-i.a' '!<:;ow. 

5 An·I you know that he was thllt .fl9· murderer, ·.Q.aii eter~ai 
sent to remove sins; and that; life in !,ti~., . . . · . 
ther<>iore, th(!re is"? sin _i;1 h1!R. 16 .~.e· s~ th_~.)qve·ot b.iin:, 

G Whoever remau1s \"l1ti1 him. who dje,d for ~; aml w~ ·!1U~ht 
will not sin. He who wil!in;;ly to die fo~ th~ btcith~rs. : ... 
sins h.is uot seen him or known J'i How can. {(lye, fQr·.Goil. he 
l1i:11. . in him, who !1-avin~ tq~ r;om!:~ of 

7 Little children, let 110 one dris \\orJ!l1and seelDg l)is:b'rl\lb, 
(lcceive you; he w~o is correct.ii~ ill ne-.1, !\"8 n• colJlpa1S11ion for 
does 1 orrectl v. as he u1 oorrt>ct. · 'ilum. 

8 He \Vito· \viliingly commill · 1s I.Iy littl, cI~j1dren, fot 11e. 
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!lot love in e~ressicins only; but 4 You are of God, . little ehil· 
in deetls.~od tn truth.'· dren: and have vam1u1~hed them; 

19 By that means we know beeaui;.e he, who if> with you. is 
that we are of the truth: and shall greater thau he, who is with the 
con ti rm our heart in the pres!!nce world. 
of God. . · · ' · · 5 They are of the world,there-

20 Jf our heart c'ond11mn us, fore, they ~peak to tlui world, 
we are condemned ; . for God is nd the world hearR them : 
g:rea.ter&haJ!our.heart,andknow- 6 But we are of God. Ile 
eth all ~hin~, · . . · : who kno~s God, h~ars u~ ; but 
· ,:21 But, lielov0d, d our hearts be, who is not of God, will not 

do not condemn iis, we have con- bear us : and by this we knc.w 
fi~ence witl1 respect to God, the spirit of truth, and the spirit 

22 And wbatever we ask. we of error. 
receive oi him, beeam~e we obey 7 Beloved; let U!I love one DD· 

his commandments, anu do tbol!le other ; for love is of God : and 
things, which are plfipsing tO him. every ma: wbo loves is born of 
2~ And this is one of his coni· Got!, and know.~ God. · 

mandments;that we should eon- 8 He, who does not love, 1lee11 
fide in the ?eputation oJ hi-8 Son, not :.now God ; for God hs lo\•e. 
the Sovereign, the Anointed, and · 9 God manifes:erl his Jove for 
should love one another. . us, by sending his only son into 

24 fie, WbO obeys his com· the WorltJ, 1hal WC might Jive by 
mal)cments, dwells with th~ Son his means. 
and the Son with him. And we · IO Jn this tlierc is love, not 
know th~t he.dwells witli"ils, by that we loved God; but that Ju, 
the di.;position, wliieh M . hath loved us, and sent his son to be 
given us.· · · · · · a sacrifice for our sins. 

CHAPTER IV. · 11 Beloved, since Gild Joyed 

BELOVED, . do not confide in us thus. we 011ght to love one an· 
every spirit; but try the other. ' 

spirits, to ascertain whether th~ 12 No man has seen God at 
be of God: for many fali;e proph· ;any time. Bul if we love oue 
els are gone out Into the "·orld. /another, God dwelletli with u,,;. 

2 By this you may .recogni,;~'1111d his lo\"e is exerci~ed by ue. · 
the Spirit of Go<l. · l!."'-rei'yspirit1 13 And\...-cknowthatwi:dwell 
which acknowledges that ·tile "'°ith him and he with u~, by 
Saviour, the Auoi11ted, i.s · eome chis, that he has given us Jus 
in human form, is of G<Af. · · ~pirit. 

a But every. spirit wbicll doe~· 14 And we have perceived, and 
!lot wn.owled~, ~hat. th• Sa!· do testify;, that the lt'~th~r has 
iour, the 4,nomted,- 1s"to;c1• in1sent the :Son to be the Saviour of 
huma.n form,;. is nQt of God. imankinrl. 
This is (hat o~e-r of th~ -'· · 15 If any one aeknowlfdges • 
nointed, of Which you bDNe fteud that the Saviour is the Son of 
that it would come; i;m.d. it is al· Godi God dwells with him, and 
really in the world. · be .with God.. · 
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16 And we have eirperieneedfis hQ.- fro~. who~ came water 

and conli.lerl in the love which,and ;l;>lood; not wate.r ~>nl,, but 
He>d hath for us. God is love wa~ and hlood. To ~ . the 
A11d they who live in love, dwell Spirit tcsti!ks; and the Spirit 
W1lh G,>J. an.I Go.I with them. 'is t.rm~. 

17 And our love is thus m!lde 7. 'fh.~.~ .three in tlie 
perfect, that \Ve m,1y be bold, in.heavens. wfio .. testify.-Tbe Fa.
tbc day of trial; for a" be i~, 11o:thPr; the Speaker and the Holy_ 
are we with respect to this world. ·spii:.it ; .. ~nd these three are one; 

18 There is 110 fear in the 8 Aa~ are thrl)e that con
composition oi love; perfert love Rpire in earth:.:....'l"be WI!~. tlte 
!'ejects ~ear; for in fear there i• vegetative principle, and the air; 
u11happ111e~s. They, whi:>. iea.r, and th~e. thrao. ~combined ill 
ha.~·e not perfecl love. . one •. 

19 \Ve love Go1l because he 9 :We ~ive the teJltimony 
first loved us. . of men; yet the testimony of 

2') If any one profes~es to God is greatllr; and God ·hath 
love GoJ, ;uid yet b;iies hi~ broth- given this testimony of his 
er, he is false; for if he does not Son. 
love his brother, wbo1u he has 10 "Be!!ideR, he, wli(i oonfirles 
see11, will he love God, whom he in the Son, of God, bas the proof 
has not sec11 ? in him~lt:-lle who does not be-

2 l And we have a comm>1.nd- lieN Go1l, treats him as if h~ 
mc11t from him, to that effect; were a: liar; in that he does not 
that they who love Go.I, lovc'believo. the te11timony, which 
their brother tnu. jGod has given of his Sol). 

CllAP'l'F:R V. · 11 .6ut. witlt this. there is 

W ll')EVElt believes. ,that other proof, in that he ha.th ~Ven 
the Saviour L11 the An- 11s eternal lire,-the life which 

ointc:l p~rls from Gori ; an<! bis Son po!'lse.c;ses: 
cvcrv one. who loves the father 12 IIc, who ortjoys himself iu. 
luv~; the son. . the Son }las life ; .but 'he who 

2 We kno1v, whnn we !ove(foCS not cttjov: himself in the 
(fo·l. that we love Ute children or,Son h11.<1 not life: . 
G.i:I. 13 I have written these thin~ 

3 Ami this is love to God. to
1
to you; who confide in the re

o'Jcy his com1n:u1dments, an:l tojputl\tion of the Son of Grnl ; 
h:we delir.;ht in ~hem. !that you m11y he !'-ssurerl. that 

4 Ard who:Jvrr pro<:ectls from you h:ive eternal life; a11d may 
Ga·l vnn1Jnislws the worM ; for,

1

:contitmc to confide. 
onr confi:Jcncc in him. is the 14 ·And thiH is tho confidence, 
11o•ver. which vanquishes the,which 1ve have in him; th:it if 
wor!•l: we a-;k of him any thing. which 

5 \\"ho eonq ucrs the world,: is in 11.-,:orilanoo with his will, he 
hut one. "·ho believPS that thc:hcnreth us. 
8:ivk111r is the Son of God 1 j' 15 And if we know as to any 

(I 'fhc Saviour, thu Anointed thing, whieh we may ask, t~ 
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he heareth us, we know that :we guards himself, and the wicked 
shall hi1vc the request which We one doc.~ not touch liim. 
clc.-sircd ot' him. 19 1'hc worhl of m:mkiml is 

Hi ll' anv one slmll see hi.' · nvolvcd in wh:k~dn:,,,s ; lint we 
bro: lier co1;1111it a sin, which i> ire cimfHcnt that we arc from 
not fatnl, he ;·hall a...;k and Go· .. ;Jo<I. 
will give him lif._., for tho!ll: 20. We are confident that the 
whose Hin;: re.re not fatal. 'l'hcr, .:fou of God is C!)rnc. and ha,; g:iY· 

· is a ~in wbich is fatal,. and I do tm us unrlel'lltandin:;. to 1~·c.ol!'-
11ot enjoin it u110n yon 'to llrav nize him, who is true ; awl we 
nbont it. • ;rrc alli1?<l t.o him. wl10 io; truo.-

17 All incoii'eclnci;s is sin ;it<> his Son, the S:rviour. t.he An-
bnt ~;in" are not all fA.tal. 1.1intcu. lie is the true God ·:1111 

id '\Ve 1n:e coutidl!nt, tba1 !etenial lifo. 
wltot:Yer proctoe1ls ·rrom Gu<!\' 21 Little children, refrain fr1 m 
clo<'~ i\ot willingly sin ; f'or ht: irlol~. 

Tlte $econd letter of Jr,/ui. 

TIIF:. ol<f -~nan .to the elected! 7 For there uro mauy d~Piv
lady ,ittid her cbildJ"en, wtiom eJ'!!. iu the world, who do not 

I _love, ai:; embracing 'the truth ; .icknowledgc, that the Snvionr, 
an,d .il<it T only, bat· all those. the Anointed, 1s c<>me in ll!lmau 
who have received the truth : . form. Such are oppo.~c1'8 of the 

2 l;'or the truth'~ sake. which Anointed. 
we have imbibed. and \vlllch will 8 Be careful that we do not 
remain with us for ever. looi;:c our fabqr; and that we 
. a l\Iay favor a.l~cild.you ; anti i·ec'-'ive a fnll reward. . 

m~rcY. arid paai-.e_, from God, ~lie -~ \-Vhocvcr .tra.n 'i!·resscs, and 
Father, unrl from the MVl!te1gn doeR not cont111ue t<> obey the 
Sa.vjpur, t\10 Ano.inted; h;1,'t:p1tti teaching of the Anointed, doo.q 
arid jn ·tove, the Son oftbo .Father. nllt live in the enjoyment of 

4: I rejoiee1l greatly to fitul God ; but he, who ohen'I the 
sotnc of your children; living ac· tcacliill,~ or the Anointc1i, livrs 
cQr1.li1,1g.to th<! truth; as we b~v1• in the enjoyment ot' both the 
recdvti•l it, by commandment Fath~r and the Son. 
from .the Fathel". . . l 10 It' any one come,; to you 

5 'i cntrCl,\t YOIJ, Ja.ify. llC t that! >Vho docs not rnceivl' tho;;e •in· 
it i;; a. ncw.comrri:mdriient whicr1

1
1,tr11ction:<, do uot a1lmil him in· 

I write' to you ; but, one;, :which m your house, nor say, :\Isy Go:l 
WC have J11~d rrom thjl begtnnmg:1~peecl yo11. 
Let UR _love -0nc ilnothcr. · 11 Fur they, who i:ny to him, 

6 '!'his i.•dove to conduct ac.:\fa.v God ·speeii you, nn.• pa.rti
cor<'.Jn;:· to hiir co:inmaµd!Ilenh:. \ iipatcrs in their C\'il 1h·~d~. 
An I this i11 the rommandment ;· 12 I hayc many thin~;; ti> 
t~:l~ lo'1.s4?uN co11~~-yo11 .:ommunicate to you ; h11t will 
ha.:+e -·· :Iiistra~lcd · . : .. th!/ uot do i; with ink aml paper; 
ftrst. . . . . ror 'I hope tu come to you, :ind to 
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speak face t.o face, that our· J. oyled · ~. ~. · ~t · 'fOU. 
may be full. · fV:erily.) · · · · 

13 The chilrll'E'n of ym1r elect-- · : · · · · 

--~ . . 

Tito third letter ·Of John. · · 

THE old m=m, to the well,~~ tlie. ~,..U11-cnco · ._,.you 
Jove1l G:iius, whom I love, will nl)t rliQeiV~· us.. . ' .. 

as ret·•·ivingthe truth; · 10 "If I' c0me.il,,:w:Ul..call .to 
2 BelovcJ, I ~ope sincerely miii~ h~ d~11, in d1"iijiti.9u.sly 

that yo11 may he m health and p~ting. "!l'P'!lS.t: ~: a.11Q ~ot 
Jlr<•spur, as your soul pros- oont.eut -\Vt$h th~ he ,~l'\lses fl) 
p..,n;, r«>civc the brothfin:i: Miirl'orhids 

3 [ rejoicerl greatly, when the ~hoiiit;· w~ ,W1)uld, to do;s0 .. i,Alld 
brother~ tolil me of yo111· truth, uxcomuiUJlicates thtmi from the 
and faithrul conrloct. · church. · · · · · . 

•l I have no greater joy tluw 11 1,\el<>ved clo not. copy "that, 
that of lu:arinµ:, that my children \Vhfoli iii .evil, but that which ia 
conduct according to the truth. good, ~ Ile, . who does good is 

5 Bclovc<l, you 1ica.l worthilv from God ; 'but ·h~, who. doe& 
'''ith the brothers and with evil, hli.s D.o acqwsmtAn'ce w:iQi 
i;tr:m;rcrs, God. 

6 Ami they have tcstitlcd o 12 Demetrius is comniendecl 
yonr tl'nrlcrm.l~s, in the prei;enee by all; .and by co. mpa.ri891l with 
of the church. And if \'OU shall the tfuth.itsclf:. and wegh·e the 
<!onduct them on their ·jonrne;..,:Wne· testhnony ;·. ~d y911 .are 
in n hcnevoh:nt 111nnucr, you will conscfous, . that our tesdlU!!W is 
do well. . t.rue. · 

i For, for his reputa.~o.n'i< 13. I.~aTe~~~t.o~ 
snk<l. they went forth. rece1vmg mnni~te.; but· will nOt do. RO, 
nothing from ~lie G entilCf!. with".i-pk l\lld pen. · : . 

8 Aml \\"<' ought to receive 14 For lhopc,,tbat·l11ha1lslie 
;:uc·h, that \\"<' mny be fellow you.shortly; arid speak face {o 
hclpl.'rs to thu truth. . face. ~!1-Y peace atte.nll vou. 

!I I wrotn to the church : But Our friei1ds' si.lute yau. G~ 
Diotrcph1:s, who wishes to hav~ .all the friends ind~vic:Iuil.ll,y. · . 

.rt gener.al .letter of '-Jude. 

Jt:'nE. n i<Prv1mt ~r the Sa·~Y:ou~ncerningour mu~ool salv~
• ,.i•mr. the Anointed, arid t1on, 1t qs necelll!IR'V to exhort 
hrot!u.·r of .fame~. to thoi:c, whp von t.o contend earn.estly for the 
'!l"I! f-'!1.nrlilled of Goel the :Fathl.'r;

1
helie(, which had been commit-= 

,.a'.i•.•d ;m•l T>ri!«crvNl bv t.hc Sa-,ku to tbci:;n.int11. 
v:.>ur. t!w ,\nointe•l. • 4 For certain men. who .hnve 

2 .i\fny mercy :i.ud peace anil been ~crefofore C?ndemned, ha~ 
J(l\"P. lit• i11crrn!>ed to you. crept m unperceived ; ...... ungndl1 

3 Bc!ovc<l, when· I wrote to men, who.tum. the.Caver Qf .God 
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~tQ _lasciviwSJlel!&,· m., -~ll,$e '?~t water, driven about, by .the 
the only ~o\oere1~ God, 41Telf wmd-tree>i whose frutt with· 
our sovereign Saviour, the An- ers-without f1·uit-twice dead--
ohatud. pulled up hy tho roott<. 

5 I therefore remind _you,. al- 13 Th<•y are ra{l:ing waves of 
though you have known i~ that the sea, fo.aming out their OITTl 
tne. Sovereign, ·iiotwithstahdi~ shame--wandering stars, for 
he saved his poop~e'?ut of.E~t. whom impeneti-abfo darkness is 
aft.erwards destroyed those, ·who for ever reserved. 
did nQ.t believe. ·· 14 Enoch, of the seventh gen-

. 6 An~ t~!I · a~~ls; · _w~o . ditl ern.tion, from A clam, ~roph~sicd 
not I111Unta1n t!ieir first stand of these vt·ry persons. m s.-iyine: ; 
ing ;,_but deserted their li.bOde, Lo, the Sovereign cometh with 
hti-1'ese!'ved hi everlli.~~eli.it!iis, ten thousand of his s11int!', 
and in darkness,· for The''judg'- · 15 To execute jnd:rment upon 
meµt day. · all ; and to charge all. who are 

· 1 And Sodom arid Gomorrah wicked, with their wieke1l deeds, 
also, and the cities around theni. wl1ich they have wickedly done; 
abandoning themselves, 'to forni- n.nd with .all the hard thini:s. 
cation; and ·to unn'amrnl carnal whkh .li.ban<foncd sinners lmv1 
dl!Sircs, n·sad'ering tbe a.ii.,"'llish sj>oken· against God. 
or. eternal "fire; a~(f . are held I~ 1'hey arc .complainc~'S, COD· 

~ as a.n exam~J~ " . . _. du~~mg llCCOrdmg to their OW! 
. 8 Aud tliose areaml)l'!T, too, l!e~1res. '!'hey Rpeak pompom 

defile their persons, d'e!ipi8e au- w'ords, and praise the persons o 
thority, a.riif ll~k evil of dig- men to obtn.in advancement. 
nit.arieS'.' · ' .. · · · · · · · 17 But, beloved, remember th• 

•. . 9 Yet .tti!:h~l, t~e ~b~l. wor 'Si "'.hich were spoken by ~ht 
when co~ng mtr tl;te devil. oommtssumers of our sovermgi 
(be'dispu~d-allou,t the l)ody ~ Saviour, the Anointed: 
Moses.) did liot aare to r·ul IS 'l'hnt there !\houi<l bcmoek
~~~~ liim; but l!llid1 .• maY the ers. in the latkr times. wha 
tsovlltetgn' rebuke you. ·' shoultl conduct according to 
. ~O. But · t!Je_y 11peak evil o their wicked desires. 

thillgl?,: '!hieli 'they do not un~ 19 Such are they, who i;epa.
dcratand ;··and in things whieh ratil thernsolves. but arc ~s11al, 
they know by instind, like and clo not possess the Spirit, 
beasts, they corrupt themselves. 20_But, beloved. buildinp: your· 

··. ·ll Ylo be to them, for the.1· Ives up on a holy confidence, 
have walked in the steps of Ca.in; and praying by the Holy Sp int, 
have -greedily pursued the ooursc . 21 Preserve youraelve;i, in love 
of Bain~ for reward; 1md ha.vl' to Go:l, waiting for eternal lifo, 
perished bke Korab, in revolt. that mercy of 0111· sovereign Sa.
.. 12 These· are blemishes in viour. the Anointed. 

your .feulB· of love. 1'he; eel~ 2'2 ·Of soil:1e, have compassion, 
~-•ffh y~ ; 'bat.feed'. them· ma.king a dill'erence. 
iel1eai· '1'bey- ae--alomla;,wffh- '23 And save some. with great 
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anxiety, J>~~llng them out 'of th~ ~er~.Joy, in. ~e preseriea 
fire_; h~tmg even the garment. or. 1118 · spiendor,'-:"'£0 flie only 
wh~ch 1s spotted by the car~al wise Gc,id ~IU'. Sanonr,""be .11plen- · 
dcil.lt"Cs. . • · · dor ;'J'.ld in~listy, power aiid 'do-

24 ?<row, to him, who Is n.blc tnlinon, 'il.qw and ever. .Amen. 
to k<Jep yoll from faHlng; and 'to (Viittty.) · .. · · 
present yon faultless, . a11d with 

Revelatio1' ·of 8t. , JQ/l,n. 
CHAPTER I. him, even·~'pilireeclhim;· 

A REVELATION. which the and aH the natiotis OJ: um ·earth 
. .."\.. anointed Saviour receivc<l o.thall 'VOleP. on. account ~:,Jllm. 
from his father, to sho•v to hi Even ·,.a. Ameit.'"fVerily:} · 
sernmla, of thing11 which were· . 8 I anf( Alph&'·· i,µid ·om.~l 
~oon to. tako place. !le ri;v?alcd th~ beghmmg ~d !~e ending, 
It by his angel to his mm1ster, .saith the Sl>veresgn, •ho was, 
-John: and is, and shall be, the Almigk-

2 Who records the announca- ty.· ·. · · · : · . · 
mcnt of .Godl the tcstimon;v ofl 9 I, Jolin;w~oa~-~l;iroth_. 
the Anomtca, and all things er and compamon m ~tfoil, 
which he s.'lw. ;md in.the kingdo~orthe Wft'et-

3 Happy is he, who records, ing Saviour, the Anointed, wllSf 
.n.r.il are those who hear the an· in the island, ·called PatniC?S, on 
nuncintions or this propher.y ; account of my testimony for G.od• 
an.I who remembnr those things. a.nd for t11e· anointe,d Sa.vieur. . 
which arc written therein; for 10 .I .was filled with the Spirit,. 
the time is ne.~r. oil tlio Sj\'bbath day, and liMrd 

4 John, to the seven ehurehes behind me, a lo~d voice, ·as of & 
in Asin., il!ay favour and pea<-.e, truin~t, · · . .., 
nttcrnl yo1t. from him who WM, 11 Which said, Iain (Alpha; 
and is. and shall be; and fro1u and Oni.ega,) the , first· and t~e 
thl! ~pirits, who are before hi!!\ln.st. Write in.n.. book wha.t you 
throne, . · · i~ee, and . 'send · it to the llllv.w 

5 And from the anointed S1i.v-'ehm-ches · of Asia, to Ephe&w; 
ionr, the tnie witnesl!, the first, Smyrnli,Pergnmos, Thyatira, Sa\-
who has risen from the grave. ilis, Philad¢1phia,· an4 Laod~cea. 
and th!\ King of the princes of 12 And turning to see! who 
the carth.-Now, to him, who spoke to me; I saw seven golden 
loved mi, an<i cleansed us from can<l!estieks, 'With their lights.. 
ui1r gni!t, by his own blood, 1· 13 And among the·· ~itm'lle-

!i Aml h'ls marlc us kings anrl 4ieks, there was & person resem, 
priei>t•, f'or Goll, his fu.thor, h<' Ming the 8on of man, clothed in 
;dory :m•l dominion, for ever. ~ garment, which extended to his 
Amen. (Verilv.) feet land girded abr.ut his breast 

7 Hchold i1c comes in the with a ~lden girdle. · 
clouds ; and every eye sh~l see 14 His ha.ir ·W&.'I &!I whit.e; as 
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snow, and his eyes were like alhavc patience; and for my repn· 
&me or lire. tation's sake ha.ve la.boure<I. and 

15 An l liii; ft.>et were like fine
1
h1ve nl)t fainted ; · 

brns.-1. m ,Jting in a foroiacc; un·J1 4 Hut J hn\"c !'Ot11('fhing 
his v-•ic;:, like the sound or much j:t;taln"t you. };" ou have I u.il your 
water; 'liri<t love. 

16 And in his right haml, M'V· 5 Hcmcmoor the height from 
<>n i;tar1< ; nml out ·or his monlb .

1
\,·hcn(·c yon 11rc fallen. nnrl l'C· 

thNc w:1;; thru.~t :i. sharp t1,·o-ctl:-"',Pl'nt, nml 1w1fon11 your fir.-t 
041 sword ; and hii:: .connten:mcc 1·let.'<is. else I will come m1•l <(uick
Wa» liko· t-hc i:;un. shining in fuiUy rcu10\•e '·0111· camll<'stiek. 
strength. • '. G Bnt tlicrc i:> this in your fa-

1 i \Vhcu T snw bim, I fell nt;vour; you linic the dct.'<I:; of t!ie 
bi" feet as if dead •. .\ml he put'.~ieolnitans, which I hate. 
bis ri;.:ht han•l upon me, :m:l i:;11id I 7 Whoever luu; :m (•nr, let him 
"I!'ear not."· I am the first and'hcur thi;;, which the Spirit ;,:airh 
tho last. .to tho churd1l'/;. 'l'o him. "ho 

Iii I am he, wl10 was rlcaJ ;io-rcrcomcs, J will gi\·o the fruitof 
but nm ulivc, an1l shall li"e for··, the tree of Jifo to (•at. "·hicli tree, 
ever, Amen, ( vurily.) I havo tbc \VllS in the midst uf the j)Rrndisc 
keys of the gr• ve, a.tul the m11:&tc· 1' or (~od. 
ry over dcat11. S '.l'o the mes.~cu;,.-cr of the 

HJ \V1•ite the things. which:el1urch of8mn·1m, writ<>; Tlu:sc 
you have seen : aud the thin~i' things 1!3ith tlm fil'~t m1•l tbu fa~t, • 
which a.re now ; nnd the things, who was dclltl, but is alirn ; 
which will be hcrcaf\c1·. · 9 I am :i.p11risctl or yu:.11· Ja-

2J 11ho seven i;tars, which yo111bors of your tri:1ls, aml of your 
saw, in my right hand, are thc!JIOVW'ty ; but yuu. arc trul,r 1·i<'h. 
mcs.o;;mgo.-s of the s;:..-cn churcb-:Aml 1 am acqu11mt1..J wnh the 
cs ; anrl the seven can..ffostick;; lib]ll!lphcmous yrctcnce ol° some, 
which you saw, aro tho scvll.t1 wlio say they nr<' .fom.;, hut arc 
churehell. lnol ; but arc of the ;;ynagogue of 

CHAPTER. II. :Sntan. 

To theme.-;.;engcrofthc church 10 R<'gnl'(] uoncoftbcsn thin:,!;S, 
at Ephesus. \\"rite ; l'hus, which you .shn!I ul1'!11rc. 'fhi.' dtl'• 

Sllith be, who l1oldcth the scven:il will put,;omuofyuu into 11ris
stnrl:, .in his right hand ; \Vho·on ; but thill is w pl'we yon. 
walkcth in the midst ufthe sev· You will be trictl. ten years. Bo 
en ~lrlen candlesticks, lil.ithfnl uuto death, :mtl I will 

2 l km>w your chnractcr, your'.givc yon n crown of Ii!\!. 
l:i.baur, your s11ffcrinis; and llmtj 11 'Vhocwr has 1111 car, l~t 
you uanuoL appro,·o or thusc,who:him hear thi,:;. which the S;1!1·it 
do evil ; nn-1 rou have p1'0\"<!<h•altb tu the clmrdn s ; II••, who 
thtHJ. 1vho prc-~n,] to be t.'0:11111;,;.:;:im!I o\·crcilm!', sha!l uot he h:n·t 
sioners. hut a.r11 not;. a.ud have1 by the .1.econil death. 
round them fa.Jae : ' I 12 Tn tho mc:>.<;engtr of the 

3 And have fore borne, and.church of Pergamo:;, write; these 
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ihln~ s:i.ilh Tie, who l•:tth th9Womt1n Jezel)c}. who c:ills herself 
sh~1·p i;;wol'tl, with two edges; l1, prophete~s;, io tench ; and to 

1::1 I kno\\" yonr lnhoi:t!: vnd.inducc my Rt'Tl'llnh'I to. <-<:101nit 
wlwn• pm rhn·!i.-wlrcn· :';ntnn'.-,fomi<~1liou. and lornt tl1h1gis ~!IC" 
.·~·at b ; y<·t yo11 clinl!: to th~ rifir,i <l to itloii;. 
mime, hy which milt'~ are rksig-· 21 I gave her time to repent; 
:;;1lcd; :m•I lwvc not dischtirnmi but 1<bc reJlf!nted not. · · 
:"om· c1111fidt."ncc in me ; CYcll in 2'2 I w1U cnst her upon a bed. 
\hos;c <?m·i; of afll;•:ti<ln, wh•in :m<l thoRe. who commit aclulterv 
~\ntipa~. • niy f:lithful tnnrtyr,lwith b<:r. into great di.stress, u:ri-
w:rn i;la111 n111011)l' 1·011. ·lN<~ they repent. 

14 Utt~ 1 hnv<: 'ii fow thinW<. 23 .Aild l will lcill ht·r ehil
:l!!"\in~t \'O\l ;-You h:n·c th~.n· clr<'n. And nil the ch11rclu:s ;:lu1.ll 
thot<•!. 'l'l:ho ht:'li<:n• the doctl'itH· k11ow. that T 11111 he. wlio 1<curdi
-if Hnlnnm. \Yho t1111~ht Ba1:1k tn·ctli the mind111111ci ht:a.Tt1< ; and· 
put. a slu111lil:n~-Moc:k, bcfi)l'I.• th<.''f will giTc to 1!\'M'Y oucofvou ac
·:hil<lrcn .,f i,-1·a<.'I, hy in·lut'inp:foorriinJI'. to your wol'k~. • 
tlt~m lo cnt thin.~ s1teri1icL\o1 to1 .2·1 11ut l•J you. Fir, l f'ny, :md 
!ilols. ~ml to r.ornmit fornl~Mion !to ull, who Uh: in Thy:iiira. wlio 

15 You Jmv<.• nl;<(). tlw;:e, whol<lo 110~ believe llmt "'lious doo
lJdiern the clo:;trinc• of the Sic-0-·trino. and who ha\·c not'ba'll uc
!ailani:. which flll!:trine [ hnlc. :'luai1lted with the 1lcpths of So.

tG lll·p<,nt, ; el~<i .[ will comc•tan, :u; we- s:ty: I will Jay .upon. 
•111i•·kl~-. and lirrht n~1iinst them ·~·on no vther lmrucu. 
with tlw ~w·ml of Ill\' mo11tli. ; 25 nnt the inl'ltrucrion. which 

1 I WhO\•\«.·r hns ·nu t-.11'. lcti 1·011 have rccci n .. >d, bohl frust. un-
hirn !war this, which thu ~piritii1l J COtnl>. • , 

;':dtlt io llw l'lrnrchf'it, 'l'o hlm: I 26 'fo liim, wh'l o\•crcomes, 
who O\'C!T<'QmP.~, l will !;iv<'! ,,f the aud fhllows 1ny example to I.he 
hi<Mt•n lll:\llll:t to cat; an•I will rnd, l will gh·e po\\'Cl' O'ic:r the 
·~ive him :i whit•· i<tt•nl". :mil on;nation,,;. 
th•.' ~t.on('. a nmv w1me V.Tithm.! 2i And he shnll rnlo thc:iu 
whkh uri 11rnu nnrlc'T;;t.anJs. cx-'with an u110!i.h111tntious ~ph'O, 
"l'Pt him. who l'CCi'h'N• it. . Like the n·~;:(!I> or :i r10tkr, ~hall 

l·'; 1'u the ml'ssongl>T of th:? they be brok<.'ll in t>i<..«~ ; l"l'1·n 
d1nrch <1f 'l'h.1·nt'r;1. \\'rill! ;'as l 1·~-civctl p•>Wcr ofrny FalhlT. 
'l'l1<'fic thi"'r~ 1>11ilh lh1.•S.m o!lfo•l: 28 And I Will l!;ivc llim t.hc«:n
who';: l!fl'~ fil'I! Jit,~ I\ !l:truc or joyment of th" wo1·n!ng i<tar. 
lire ; :mt! who~~· feet. arc like fim•! ·:z9 ·\Yh(){>\·eT haH nn ... nr, kt 
1.>rn.~.•; ;him hear what the S:.phit is here 

I :1 I .1m :1ppri~1J1l of yonT 1lecdt< ;' vrocl:timin~ to U1o_• dmrd1cs. 
-~'onr l•.'•1·i•:rm>.~1<. ~·om· pfoly ,. ClL\P'l'Elt 11 L 
rm1r con!1:11•w;1•, yo111· 1m!i1!llllC«I T«) tht• ~l.\i~H~l'O~ thec!1~1rcli 
:;r>1I your Jn hoar ; n.u:l tfa~ la..'iL to: of :Sardis, writ•~ ; 1 L<>.>e 
be 1norc than the fit,;t. ithings s.-Uth. bo1 wl.osc arc t.he 

2~J But I have a few thi 11gsl seven iutcUigCJJces, :md the seven 
QlD.inst yoa.-Yo11 penni~ tbat{,stars, (which you saw.) I nm ap• 
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prised <>f ~:deeds. . '£"Gil. hav directions, which h&ve ~d to s11f• 
.a. repnbt\oa ofbeingmn. f.but ferings ; l will preserve yQu in 
are deed. · · · . · · · that day of temptation, which 

2 Be faithful and ~ wjll come upon all the world. to 
tobat, which·rema.ins,and is.ready try those, who live upon the 
io die. I have. not found your earth. . 
ltorks mu!tless in the eye of God. 11 I shall come soon : hold 
., 3 Remember how ,yeu ha that which yoiJ have, firmly; 
heard, aud been · tall!,6t, and 1- that no man may take your 
stedfast, and repent,·. JJyou d crown •. 
n0t·wateh, I will ~e upon:)'Oll 12 Him, who overcomes, I will 
like a thief, and by sutpriae ... · .· constitute a pillar, in the temple 
· 4 There ·are a re"'" persons, of my God ; and he shall go oul 

nen in'il dill;,w~l'll~CtiarA.cters no more: And J .wm write upon 
"" U¥hlemished: "'lJ.'liey knal ,hiin, the mi.me of my God, and the 
Walk mtlf· me ln white raiment, name of the city of my God, 
for they are worthy. · . · · · . which is New Jerusalem, whid1 

.5· He who 0veroome11, ahall:·be c>omes down out of the heavens, 
clethed in vmte. nmnent : and I from my God, and my new name. 
will not erue;hia ilame from th 13 '\Thoever has an car, let 
boOk. et:;!Uai;, but· will' aoknowl· him hear what the Spirit saith to 
~bdfn· mt F~&er1:~ the churches. . , 
'bel'ore his ii~a. · . l 4 To the mesaenger of the 
. 1·'6=Wboeter·kas an car to hear, church of L11odicenl write; Thus 
let•bim lieilr, what,the Spirit i~eaith the (Amen,) verily; the 
here saying to the churches. T faithful · and true wiiness ; the 
~ ·~ of the chlil'ch · o head of tbe creation of God ; 
Philad~write; ·Th11s·aith 15 I amapprisedofyo11rdecds. 
~ wtio iW:holy ;:be;:d&.isl · , You are neither cold nor hot. I 

. 11$, who· has the key of D&viJl, wish you were either cold or hot; 
. Jte, '•hd·llplfJetll, and no man but·lllt you are luke-wa~-nci
shlltteth,. aDd:.wttetb, .and no ther cold nor hot, I will eject you 
Wam..-& ·· · · 'from ll1Y mouth. . . . 
. ·8 l l!'!D "P'flrisech>f.,.,rdeeda 17 You say, I am.rich, and in
Sf(llla.~•apel!,cci & door before creased in goods j and need noth· 
you;iiand neiun:Cim Uiut·it'fforing; 1md:.are• oot Reruilble, tl1at 
y~u. ~ • li6Ue 8bim~ . .u :are pQOr, and miserable, and 
lilive 'foll-ed · my ltifwLioss., md and naked .. 
aa&ih&ve:m>t deniell'yt>Ur ·lfftlegi- is· I advise you to buy of me, 
auce to-'iile.' · . . . . . .• ·gold purified in the fire, that you 

D I. w.ill f>ui tboae in the. syn- may be .rich; and white raiment, 
agope of &ttm;,wlio pNUJid ~ ihat .you may lie l'lothcd, .and 
li8:Jewer, and 11'!1 'net ;:but •etbU.,the.:mortitie&tion of ):Our 
lifl8e;.·f:wii·dom{l'f t~ destitution may 11.0t be rnamfest: 
aRd:lio*AmJ'f'~:JildltG Jme And.anoint youreyes. with ey<.'-
441at;f,·la•lulr.e4i:rMlli:w r,~1'l'" sahe,.that you may~- . . 

. 10 A.a Y~- bate fQllowed my l~ 'rhose, whom l fove, Ir&-
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bukc and chasten. Be ~OQ tfu.oife, '&iiil im!?er th!!'· cirettlhte
the.r?foni, and repent' · • > . ; '~JlCP,.o( ~~.there w~''ibul'. lllia-

20 Lo, I stand at the d<?Or and~ of J!i;a8t!S; thll 9f spa~ ~ore 
knock. If 1.u1y person will bea.r and belimq : · .. . · . 
my voir.o, and opan the door1 .I 7 .'fhe fll'~~.i"'1~ .was lilte<.I. 
wlll cou~e in, and sup with bill), Ii~ i tP.!l, secofta Ji)'.e' a ~tr ;-'tlie 
a11d he with me. thuii fi&:a ·a face like· a lfl~ f lbe 
. 21. He, who overcomes, sh!i-11 four~\1 li.ke an llaJUt .with. \1!i:s 

sit with me on my thronl'; 1151 spre11d. · .,. . 
overcam~. and am seat~'ll with m.y . 8. Th. e f~r \ea.st$ hail. · ~ of 
J!'ather on bis throne. th¢m' 'six wirig!, wbjob • 

22 Whoever has an ear1 let fultorli~ts, the \1nd~~: ·and 
hi!u hear what the Spirit here thef wero helir4 to sa.y,_c,9'lit1~-
sa1th to the churches. ly, lioly, ,holy, ho~y1 !50vere1gn 

CUAPT.b:H. TV. , God Almighty-, Who WJIS, &11\t is~ 
AFTER this I I011ked and S&\'I' and shall be. · · 

a dour opened into the sky, 9 .<\.nd when lh0$8 . .,...t.a,.t)ias 
and I hoard a voice like tbe llScrilit\<l honor and · pr'aisei;"to 
sound of a trumpet. And it him, wlio ·\lllt .9n the thijne, W;.ho 
talked with me, and l!aid come up liveth ·ror e:ver;. . · . .. . . 
hither, and I will st-ow yl)q 10 The twelity~f(>iit' ol~ tllen 
thinb..,. which must take pl~ p~strated tbemselVcll ·.~·~re 
hereaRer. . him, who sat on the thrope;;P.d 

2 I mme;Hately,. I was infiuenti- worsliipped.mm.!VJui ti:vt!th foWiY~ 
ed by the 8pint, and saw a r; and e11st ~It CrOWD!I bqfore 
throne iu the heavens and a per- the throne, saymg, · . , .· j • 
son sat thereon. ·11 Thou art worthy, O';'S~· 

3 In his 11ppeara.11co, l1e rescm- eign, to rccive praise; ond 1idllor~ 
ble{l a S.'1.nlinc stone, and n j11s- and power; for thou hast ·Crea.
per: and there was a rain~w: !'-·1ted all thing~, ~d for thy pleas· 
round the tlu·on~" resembling, m uru, they !lo eltlst, nnd were cre-
appea.rancc, an emerald. ated. · .. · . 

4 Anrl :irouJld the throne. were CHAPTER V. 
twenty-four Reals; and up0n the J Si\ Win the right hand ofliim, 
seats, l sa.w twcnty-f?ur o!d men ;who sat on.the tll.~ne1 a bof>k. 
sittin"', clothed in white raiment; wntten upon m the msu:le, and 
and U1ey !tad on their bends. on the bli~ and scaled with sev-
crowns of gold. , en seals. -- · · . . . , 

5 Out oi' the throne, issued 2 And I saw a. ·strong. alWll, 
thnn•kr, lightning, and voieea. 1~nquiring-~ith aloud·voiee, \\Tho 
~\u;l there wc1-c wvL'll l4mps,

1
1s worthy to ·break the seal, and. 

lmruing bC>l'ore UJC throne, wh.ich·to open the book. · _ 
reprei!ent I.hose seven intellig\,'ll~ "3· No man in the heaven.~, or 
c~ of Gori. (which l saw.) ., . ,; o~ the ~rth, or in the. sea, .c~uld. 

6 B.,forc the throne, there was rcii4 the bo.ok or look into 1t;· 
a !hunt of glass. roscml>liug 'crys- 4 And I W«lJ>t 111ucl), . be.cauS& 
tal. Under the middle oi 'the•no man was found ·worthy to 
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reMJ. Qr. open ~ . bqoJc. ~. -P.>~· r,I~h~1 and wisdom, . n;n~ honor, 
l9i?Jrt;u . !1·1~.... . ... • , . , .. : and splendor, :tnd praise. ' P'.,'O~,Qf,~ ~11- mry(g!il,~, ~c;> . i:1 .Ai:l'l ~ ~1earrl CVCl'Y crea
m<·, '\oV dl!j>' not: to, ~h~. h(jn o. t11rc \Vh1ch 1s Ill tl~e lw:l\'em:, nml 
t))13_t:ribc .fJf Ju<lah, the ·ro1>t nLon the earth. and m the &.a, cx
D~'lfl·,: h.ilth .pre~;til~d; t~ J:1rct1J,;1'clain.1ing, pr:i.isc llllfl honor, a~1d 
tij!c-&eals, and, to 'bpel'i. . t.hc. ~plcmfor, o.11d power, be to him 
bo~ · · . . , ·: '. . 1vho sits upon the t11rono, and 

tr: A nil I saw that In the midst to the Jamb rorevcr. 
o(tj3 t,hi<mc, Ull~ or .thc .. !)e~. . .14 And tho four beast.<i ~id, 
r'11i).'< t\-:i ,inid11t or the i>W m,en: (Amen) verily. And the twcn
the~· i.-tQ(!d~a la.inb, blee.d.ing, hav. ty-four old m('n worshipped him, 
ih.~~seve~ 1iui'ns llJ'l!l SE!veii ror6S·; 1vho .liveth fur(wr.r. 
\vhiC\i 1.epre.~!'l~· ~!Ii ·sevetdntel- CHAPl'ISR YT. 
lige~1oo;; of (i9d~, sent fotth into: IS,~ \V thu Lamb opon one. or 
all tlfe·earlh. · · · · "· · · : . . j the s?al11 ; nn>.l _I he;1r1l a noise, 

7, .Au\l he cam.e and took th1· rcscmblmg thunder. of pn e or the 
'boot(. ·011r of' t"e rigflt h.and. of four beasts, saying, Come and 
WI& wlV.> 11at o~ the .thron~. sec. 
· 8' .. When be· had tukerf the 2 And I snw a white horse; 

bQok, tb.e f911r, blljlSt!I ii,ii.dii theh· arid he \Vho sat on l1im had a 
ob(eaact; ~~!I ~~~ t"'.ent,r-four• bow ; and IL c.rowu w1u1 givei} to 
Q~~n._ .pros~~. t~eDU!llive"S!bim ; and he Wl•nt forth from cou
~- . lhll .Lai!)..~J1avmg emy quest to conq•1~st. 
QJle-of. ~b:e\l'l .. hf!,rp_s, · ~d golden 3 When he hatl opcn1.-d the 
p1iitll:s, ft1ll of perfumes, .~htch ~econd sent. I hl'ard the s~-eund 
reJ>~ the prayers ·of thl· b1:ast say Co no awl see. 
s6ill~- 4 Aml there \vent out anot.her 
. · 9'~ul!_th6.Y ·inn; a .new son .. : horse whil'!h wa~ red;· aml pow
s.,.ying; Tho11 art wol·thy to take er was given to him, who ;;at on 
the ~k, and to open its. ~~Is: him, to 1.11.kc peat-ii from the 
fot thou wast slain and lta.si re- ll&l'th; so tlmt thP. inhabitants 
deemod ns for God, by thy hloo!l should kill one :moth<.>r : And 
ou~,o~.~ver.r·lMMU,~,.awl~1t~.ero was given him a great 
aui:ljieopfe. aq;t liat10111' s\tord. 

IO ~nd Ji-. i~"- .JU> kinzs• .fi \Vhcn he 1111.d openfd the 
~ni prillHts to ohr Giiil:; ana. we1 tbil'd sen.I, J bt>ard the thirtl bcn...;t 
shall reign on tile earth. · · !~n.y,.Come and s~e; An1i r l'.'\W 

U .AiaiJ.,.1;, lo.oked anti bea.rd a black horse ; aml he wlto &'l.t 
the-·fo'iCll!!J <!t u1&11y angels, who 1m him, hacl a pair of scales in bis 
onoom.11~'1.<ieil. tlic throno. and the "iand. · 
boa-~tii jfod the old mcii: thel'C 6 Awl I heard a voice in the 
'Y'~l'll_!>f them, 1;,housands or tliotl- ~~tor th•! four bea.<;ts. saying, 
sa.nits; . . ·A Illeasnr<l or w·lle:~t for IL penny, 
· ~2. :Wl].9 sai~ ~i~1t a · loud1

1U1d,., three m<!ll.SUnl$ of barley for 
~· W~v IS .the LMpb,. w.hola penny ; yet see that you do not 
?".ii$1ahl't'<f ~ifo pow.-.,:~dtwasfo the oil or the wine. 
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7 When be hil.d opened.~ nchmen; andthe~s· ~ 

fourth Fli!at, I hciilrd the JouHJi th!~.g ~:t,and. ··ii~-~ 
k:i~t say, Come and sec. . · ~; aaa I.he li!Ja'l:ce. iiid .. ~f!G .. 

8 And 1 s.i.w- .11. _ycllo.w h~·; ~~~. ~ tb,e .~nil. allft~~o.itf 
~ the name ol bun who 11&t 0,1 tb9 ~fl'l)k.a ~f.~a~ff!iAA..i. , 
hn~ was death; and U1e gioa'tc, 16 And sarlt to the ~Ii-~ 
followed in histraiu. Andpow·11H9.untains,, F.aJJ ·UJlDn . .usj ima 
er was givc11 him ovci: t~e fourth '1!4fl u11JN,rti'tlte 'iouutenance of 
part of the c3rtb, t? kill by the~hun.: wilQ .. $1. ts.,~~n ... ~li .. e .• ~~. -~ 
sword, and l1y famme, and hJ 1md froni t~c a~ger .of ilie La~ 
pc.sLilcnce, and by the beastt&.o . 17. ~or the :~t .• y. of -ma 

·the curth. .1in~er u1 come; and wboan en· 
!) When ho had opened th.,[dqre it. _ · . . . . - ' · 

fifth i:c•aJ. f saw, under tbe altar! CHAPTER Vil'. . . 
the 11pirits or them who had been!' A· FTER W4RPS, I .. .uv· 1t>ur 
s~ain, 0:1 aCCO\]nt of the dc<:lura- · a~gel11 ~tWid_i~g .~ tbe .f?UI' 
tlousor Gou, and of the <:apfirma-:eorners uf the ear:th, holdin..-! 
tion which tllt·y gave of them. it'&ur wind11; that the.win.dab·~· a 

] 0 And tlu-y exclain. cd,. with,D;_ot blo.w OD f..l!.li ~tb,; tp Ailitar 
a loud voice; saying, How fong,lcither. thfil.&ea, or tbe trees.., ,,. 
O, Sovcrci~. holy and ti:uc. be· . 2 And r~w another angel.~s
foro t'1011 wilt avenge· our blo.~.

1
·c;cndingtrom iheeast, li.aving:the 

on tho~c who d\\·eJJ OD thccar~ll? seal of the_}i".ill~ GQd, ~~-,be 
11 An<'wl1iterobes wciegh•mi called lllo.u. ~ 19_ .the fo..·ar_.a~.' 1s,s,.· 

to every ono of them. .And they'to wh:inl il · :W~.·giY~ ,tQ. ,....., 
were told, that they were to rest ti~e the earth :ima iji~.,Sea·; · 
a little tim<: longer. until the pc- 3 Sayi:gg, fnJure not ll1e~ 
riod of their hrotl1l'rs and fcllow-.either,the sea or the. trees, ~~ 
servants, who should afterwardjwesball have scaled'thcserv~ts 
be killed, as they lmd bcen.

1

of God in, their fe>r(!hef.dS. · 
:;bould have J>ll.o;8~'(f. , 1o l)ia~ the DUDJber or those, 

12 When he had opened tbl'.\Vho· were 1<eaJed., There were 
si:i;th seal, there wa.'l ~- greatjHeaJei a hundf!:od ,aiid . f~rty-fou~ 
enrthqmike; 1mil the sun beeami!

1
thoui:and of the Tsraellte$. .· 

hiack, like bngging of hair; and 5 or tl?lt, ,:tribe. of J i.ldab;;
thc moon became like blood, '!t_w,elve . thonS&l).d. . Of the ~riue 

l<l .1\11d the stars in the heav· ofReuben-twelve th90snnd. or 
c.n,; fell. to the earth, a.<i maturoo,tbe tribe or Gad-twcivo thou-
f~s foll from the tree, when it is sand. · . · . "· 
sliakcn by a fierce wind. . 6 Of the tribe or A~r..:.-tw~rvp 

1-1 And the i<ky wns removed. thousa,rul Of the tribe of Na11-
a::i if it had been l'Oll<'d togc-ther.]tlialiip-·' twelve "thousand. ~Of 
like a i:h·«·t of pR}Jl'l': And cv-jthc tribe of l\fonal'Sl:h-t\".~Ive 
'.'l'Y monnt:1\n .nnd 1sl:md w.11l'l·lhol1llll!1d- • . '"' , 
reruO\•c<l ou~ of its place. 7 .. Ot. t!\p tribe of Simeon,..... 

15 And the rulers of the earth; trive thousaiid. or· ihe tribe 
and the learned men j and the of Levi-twelve thousana;. or 
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the tr.ibe ol Issacher-:-twelvc 16 They will he hungry no 
thousand: · · ·• · - · ·: · · · · more, nor be thirsty any ·more ; 
·· · 8 -Of . the tribe of ZabuloJl.4- nor will the sun scorch them or 

t#erie thousand. or •the. tribe any other heat; 
of ·. Joseph-twelve . thousand. · 17 For the Laml.i. which is 
Ofthe·ti'fbeofBei\jamin .... twlilve by the throne will 'feed them, 
t'flonsanU. · · · · · · and will foad them to fountains 

·;9 After·this·r saw Iii p:eat mul- ofliving w11tt.>r. And God will 
tittide, Wli.ieh no man t.oiild nutn- wipe all team from their eyes. 
~of all Jangiiages.and oomntu' CHAl''l'ER Vlll. 
nit.ies and tribris:: mid. nations. WIUJN fie had opened the 
litanding'beforc the thron~ ;-A.nci seventh i;en.I, thero "·as 
·before· the Lamb» cli>thed in no movement or 1ioisc in lhu 
white robes, with.laurels in their heavens during about lialf an 
hands. · · " · hour. 
····J:O Shouting; liria ·saying; The 2 I saw the seven me~sengel'l', 
honor of o,ir salvation be to God, standing beforo God; and to 
who sittcth upon thethrone,and them w'el'C given seven trumpets. 
to 'the Lamb. , .. · .' 3 i\nd anolh<!r intelligence 

''11 And all th<l!id an~Js, wjio came ltnd stood at the altar, hav
eneompassied the throne,· and the ing a golden censer ; and thcro 
bt?.sts an(l the.old men, prostra- Wll..o. given to hiin much pcl'fume, 
ti!d themselveii"before t~·'throne. to o1fer, 'with the prayers of all 
ii.id WOfl!h!pped Q9d. . . • . . • . sa~ts upon the gold1:n altar; 

' .. ~ ~.,,-mg; ( AJ1le,n, ~,. yerdy,
1
·wh1ch was before the throne. 

P.rti.il!it,andsp1enil0t,a11d'w1sdom,. 4 .And the smoke or tho pcr
and gratitude; and lionor; and 1fume, and the prayers of the 

· ~. and dominion be aicribed saints, asccmlcd up .before God 
to our God for ever. (Amen.) out of the angel's hand. 
·Verily. . · · · . · · 5 And the an~cl took the ecn-

.13 And·· Qne of JJie' old,· men ser and :filled it with fire, nt the 
!!aid to me, W.ho arc t'fi~se who altar, which ho threw iuto the 
lire llii8jed m'w'fiite rones 1 and earth; arnl there were voice!', 
frotn w~ i.v~. t,Uey cotie. land thund~·riug~. :1ml lightningf!, 
. )~ . .AncI I repliqd: Sir, pleasc·and an eo.rthquakc. 
to 1nfot'ln .me. ·'.A.nit he said, 6 ~\nd the l!l'vcn mcsscni,.rcr11, 
these ' nre' ._peTBOils, wb,o ... ,have who had the seven trnmpets1 
collie out of great trouble ; ·and prepared themselves to sound. 
llave .,ivasbed their robes 11.nd · 7 The fiTst a.ngel sounded, and 
,Di,ade. them clean from the blood there followed hail and fire, min-
. of (fui. La.mb. . . · glcd with blood ; which was east · 

, f5 On t.his accoiu;1t they are upon the earth, a.nil a third p:irt 
before the throne of God, and

1
of the trees were burnt up, a.ud 

serve him day and night in also the green t-'TllHl'. 

hls t.etiiple.. .And he who .sitteth\ 8 Thcsceond 11ngcl then ~ound · 
on tbcftl\rolie 'Wift awe.If am. onglcd' and somet~ing rcHl'i:n hling: a, 
tpezii, . : . '. . · , · great mountam, · burnmg with 
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fire, :was cast into the sea.; ao.il'l(as .obiicarlld,.: lllctµie ~~" 
~! th~rd part or the sea beea.me rJ~kene!l,:~.J' ~e 8~9Jr.e. of . ~·· 
I.} oou. pit. .. 

!) And a third part ?t'the cr~a· · 3 And· . · ll!:! CaD)e ont•qp
tun,'S, which were m the sea on -the ~~with ,the smoke,. 
<1i~J : aud a third part of the aud t~eir poweu w~i.i~c ~l:u>~ 
'ilnps \'lere destroyed. of the !JCOrpions of the earth. · 

l 0 The third angel, then souncl- 4. And . t!wy were com~ 
cd, and there foll a great st.tr not to damage the earth, Qr any 
from the l!eavens, hurniu~ like ajherb, or4~y: t1"Ce, to tfiiiinjq ~ 
hmp, and ~t fell upon a tlnrd p11.rtta.Jl.y, except tho.911.whq AAV~ not 
of the rivers, and upon th~·tllc seal of Goil on ttle4." fore. 
fountains of water ; • heads : . . . 

11 ('l'bc name of the st&1·. i.'!C 5. An~ tbe.y.:1y~ not pel'lllit
wonuwoo:l.) And th<: third tcd tq,kiUtltem, hut onlyte ~
part or .the water!! were 1mprcg- mei,tt them,. five months ; , .1'.!l!i:" 
nate'1 \ntb wormwood; and ma-. tlle11· torment was likp ~be sting 
uy men <lied, by .drinking of the'of a scorpion: · . . · 
wat.crs ; for they wurt• bitter. 6 In those.days men will" de--

12 The fourth angel, then. sire to" dm; ·but death-wi!l-fl~ 
sounded, and a thii'd part of the from the~ . 
sun wa;; smitten ; and a third 7 The sl".a,p~ :of' t~e (lragoq 
part of the rnoon; l\nd a third. was like bO~sesp~a,rcd.for.* 
p:l!'t or the ~tars; so that the; Uc. 0!1 tbt.:iir, Jiiilgs,- thl!~ WM 
third part of them was darkened; somctluug resemhhng ~-~ Dll"Of 
and the d11y was deprived of ~Id ; and their f~ ~ like 
one third of its light, ruul the, those of men. . 
night, of one third of it.<i bril-.; · 8 TheJ' bad hair like that of 
iane;· • women; · and their teeth. were 

1,, And I saw an angel 1lyin1 like tbO!!O of lions. . 
lhrough tlw heavens. exclaiming. 9 And they had brea11t plates, 
with a loud voice, \\'" oe, W oo.1apparently of iron: and · tho 
\Voe, to the inhabitants of tbcl'sound or th~ir \vings resemble!! 
~arth, on aueount of tbe anoun- tbat of'chanots, drawn:by ~y 
o:i:~! ions of the trumpets of the horses, rusb.ing to battle. . . 
throo angels, which al'e yet to • 10 'l;hcir tails w,ere lik~ SCQf'-
iuund. p1ons ; f.n4 there :were stings in 

CHAP1'ER IX. their tails;. &1Jd. were empower--

T ITE nn.11 angel, then sound- ed to hurt men fi.ve months. 
ed, anti l saw· a star fall 11 And the angql of the bot

t'l'om the hmwens. fo tho earth. toinless pit was kiug over them ; 
'l'o this ani,rel wn.~ Jriven the key whose ~itmc, in the ~ebrl"w 
of the bottomles~ pit. . , tongue 1s Abaddon. but m the 

2 And he opened the bottom·1·Greek, is Apollyon: 
l~ss pit; a.nd U:crc arose a. Rmok.e 12 One WO!' is put. !·but there 
out of the pit, like the smoke of are tlvo more ,to come hereafl"A!~. · 
R great furnace : And the sun . 13 Tho . ~xth . anlW:1, -tbln, 
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sounded, and I beard & voice'fro:in the heavens, enveloped in a 
from the four homs of the gol-.eloud ; end a l1right C'ircle. lik<' 
den altar. which is before God ;'a rainbow, cncompas~cd l1i.s he:ul; 

14 Saying. to him, Rel~e.his countenance resembled the 
the four angels, who are bo1.1nd, 'sun in )>rightness ; and his fc(•t 
and iu the great river Euphra-,1were like fire in ap11car11.ncl'. 
tcs. 2 A nrl he lmrl, in his ~and. a 

15 And the four angels WP.re:liUlc hook open ; anrl he put his 
rclen.~ed, and were prepared to!right foot U}l<ln the sea, arnl hi~ 
be St:mmon~>d. in an hour, aday,1Icft UVon tht• t·arth ; 
a month or a'ycar, to slay the' 3 And~pokewith alomlvo;c~. 
third ~'!rt of men. · like the roaring of a lion ; nwl 

16 l'he number of the army;whm1 he hut! spoken, seven clap;: 
othorscmen, (before alluded tQ,) oftbnnde1· were ht'llrd. 
~·as two hundred millions~ 11 4 After tlw ~p\·cn claps ofth1m
heard the numl.icr of them. !der \\·ere J){'nrd, I was about to 

17 '!"hese horses I AAw in my :write ; l> ut I hen rd a l"Oir.e from 
vi~iou, aml those who sat or!the heavens ; !'llyinp: to me, Srnl 
them, having brea.~t plates of'up the thin~ which wt·ro ex
fire and of jn.cinth, and of hrim-ipre~ed by the s<!vcn clap!! of 
stone. The heads of the hotscs'thunder, and publish them not. 
were like the heads of lions.I 5 And the nn~<'1, wlium I s:m· 
Out of their mouths i5'.'!ucd flre'standmg upon the earth, aml !'<'~ 
and smoke and b1·imstone. !rnii;crl his hand to the heavl'n~. 

18 By tbe!IO thrcc. the fire,! 6 And m:ule oath by him.whci 
the ~moke arid the brimstone, a.,liveth for ever, who <.orcatctl th" 
third part of m<nJ were killed. 'hcawns, and all tlmt ill thcr<>in : 

19 Thus they bad p6wer in'.and the earth, :md all that i~ 
tlleir mouth. and also in thcir'therein; aml the sen ancl 1111 that 
taiti1; for theil' tails \\"ere like'.is therein, that there shall l.t ~ timl' 
serpents': They had b11nchcs'no lon:ttT, thnn for the n~om
upon the end of them, and with!plishment of those thing~, which 
thci:e they destroy. !shall be proclaimed hy the xrv-

20 Yet the ··rei:t or mankind,!enth angel ; 
\Tho wc·rc notdesµooyed by th£osc! 7 'fluit. in the period of llw 
destructions, rcpcntt.'<l not oftheiproclnmntion ofthnt unp:el, whi-n 
work11 ·or their hand11 f but con-ihc l'!hall "ouml hi.s ll'umpct. tl11· 
tinned to won:hip 1leTils ; and ·mystery of Gotl i:hall he 1ini>'ht·•i 
idols or gold, anrl silver, and,; as hi! h11th i;pokcn, liy 11is "~'r
brass, nn<l stone, and woocl, which vants the propheL~. 
can neither i'te.nor hear ,nor walk.. 8 And the voke. which I h<'~nl. 

· 21 Nor did 'they 1?.pcnt of'in th•' h:o~wn~. ~po!>c lo m<> 
their mnr<l!'l'll, or of their soree-in:,!llin. nn•l -.1i!l. Go anrl tnk(• tit,. 
rici;1 or of tllt'ir tbefu;. , !little book, whir.h i..; opr:-n m !1:1• 

. C~IA:PTE.R X. ha)'ld of the an;r<:l, who st.'t!lll:> 

AND I saw another large and.upon the car~h. allil npon tlu~ ~en. 
· strong angel. He came downl ·9 And I went to the a~1·l, 
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nnd said to him, Giv11 me the.lit- unhealthful.;, and .t(I afllici tb&o 
tie hook. And he ea.id to me. earth with diseases, as often as 
'l'ake it, and ea.t it up. ·It wil i they cli~. . 
make your stoma~h bitter, but i.L 7 Wh~ they shall have il'nisb.-: 
wi.l lie in your lllouLh as S\l'l*t ml their lWitimony, tlw·bea~t from 
as houey. Ui~!xl~tomless pit, will wage war 

lo A1td I took the little book with thPm and. ov~me them, 
u•1t of tbe a.11gel':.1 h-'ln I, anrl at.; and l<ill the111. 
it up. It was in my mo11th as 8 And their dead bodies will 
i< wceL :is hooey ; and •¥bcm l. ha· I lie in the street of tbe p.Tcat ~t,y,.. 
c;J.Lc11 it, my stoma.ch was bitter.!( .Terus:l.lcn.t.}.w,l;l.ich h:urbQen alL-

l l Anil he ~nicl to me, You'c'I. in a ~pfritu:1l seu~c, So'1om, 
rnu~t jJrt'anh a;zain to many peo· ilnil .E;,i;ypt; {dark anJ wick~·d,) 
J•k or •liff..-rcn(. n:>tilln'i nuJ Jan- for there, our ::lovi:reig11 was cru-
glllll,'CS; an•.! to kiU!.,'S. citied.. . 

CH..\!:' l'h:H. Xl. 9 Aurl ~me of all clMSeS of 

TUER~: wa.~ gi\'cn me a recd, people, of difl~rcn~ langul\ges. an:l 
like 11 rod : And tho nngel tribe!; and nation-~, will see their 

am~e an<i sai1l. Ilise a11d mca.<;urcjdead bodiei;, three days awl a 
the temple of God. und the altar;1half, and will .not permit tl)di; 
an·l c~mnt those who worship in: dead bodies, to. be _put in ;:rran·s. 
the temple. l 10 A,nd they, who dwell npon 

2 But the court of the tem-ithe ea.rJih .. will rcjo!ce over them, 
Jllc without, leave out of the ac-1nuil m11ke merry·; nnrl will i;end 
eonnt. a.nd m1,asure it not; for iti:!;il'ts' to one another; because 
is given to the GenLile,.:. Anrljthose t\vo pr_ophct;; diHturbed 
the holy city. (·Jcr11salcm,) thcy!tho.;c. w·ho dwelt on the earth. 
will tr~a·l mulur foot, forty tlv., 1 ll But afu>r three da.rsand a 
inonth~. (three years and a half.) hall', they received lile from the 

3 Hut l will i:::ive authority to Spirit . or Goll, aud they. ros11 up, 
two of 1ny witn!s>1es, nnd they 1ipon theiil' feet ; and they. who 
:<hn!l prcac'l a thnusim;J twohnn· saw them, were in great fonr. 
un.~l n11:l sixLr •fa.vs. (throe years 12 Antl they, (tho two witncs.
:nd a half.) clothed in coarse1ses ) heard n loud vo!CQ from tho 
cloth. ' heavem; ; saying . to them. Come 

-l 'l'he!IC are two olive trees. 1111 hither. Au I they a.sc•.mrle<l to 
:m•l t1vo <':inrl!estid:s. ~t.·mdin1t the hOllveus, in. a. cloud: and their 
in the pri!sencc of the God oI the eu11ruies !l.'lW them. 
m:rLh. l:~ .At the sarue time th<'re 

5 If •my per;;on injures them,;wa1:1 .a great ca.rthq1mkc; and a 
fir·: is~lllll! from their mo11th, an•.Hcnth part of the city fell : aud, 
cu11s11•m1s their enemic~. 'tJy the cl\rthqnakc. Uwre were 

ti 'l'lll'Sll h11.vc p:1\~·<ir durinJ? slain seven tho11sawl mc·n : aud 
the '(l<!l'ill'} or t!1cir mini~tralioll!'l the rem:tinrkr Wt•re tc.lTifo•rJ, and 
to d•i:-:c the hcnvN1s; i::o that it 1..'0mmendcd. the Go,l of tho b~v-
may not !'U.in. These have pow- ens. , 
er o~·cr all '1'1'1Lters1 to make them 14 'l'he secontl woe is past, 
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and the third will come SOOD. ten horns; aud seTen crowns up· 
15 The seventh '·o.ugeI, then o'n his heads. 

soundJid; and there were loud 4 His tail drew tho third part 
voices in the hea.von11, which ex- of the stars in the heavens. and 
claimed, Th~ kingdoms' of ~hii: cast them to the ea1-th. ;\ ncl the 
Wor)d1 arc ~omc the I; !!lgdo!DS 1lragon i:too<l ~Cfo!e the WOIDIUJ, 
of our Sovere1gn,and ofh1s.ano,n· \Vho laboured 1u bu·lh, to devonr 
ted,and be w:m reign ~orever. · her cbild, as soon as it should be 
' 16 And the twenty fot!r- old born. 
D!e:it, who Silt on. seats, in the 5 The woinan produ~d a ~?n, 
presenceof ctod, prostrated them- who 8hould rule the nations w1.th 
selves, and WQcrS?hipped·: God·; an unostcntatious SC<'f>lrc: an1l 

17 Saying,·we give thee th1mk11, he'r c~_ild was ta.ken up to God: 
0. t.400, 'th!·Alaighty..S.Qvereigil. and to 'hfa f.hrone. 

. ~ho art, and wast, and shalt be : .6 .And the womau tied to the 
because thou hast assu1m.od thy w1Idrrnc11R, whl're she bad a 
great power, and· hllllt reigned. place prepared of God, thd she 
· 18 The nations have b1..oen an- might be led the-toe 11. thousand 

gry ; ·but now thou art incensed. two hundred and 11ixty davs, 
and the period has arri,-ed, that \three ~ears and a. half.) • 
tltt!-dea!'.f' should' he j11dg00 ; and 7. '\\l hich trrnsa.ctioJJS produ
tlill:t tho\l'.' shwJdst .. reward thy l.'cd a wnt• in the bciwcns. }Ji. 
~~ts, the proplie~ -il'ttl the cha.el and his angels fought with 
samts, ·and •0 who fear thee, the dragon and his angels. 
g.recit and small ; and should de- 8 But the dr.1gon was nn
stroy those, who have destroyed quish1..'<i ; nnd be and his angels, 
the earth. . · were s~cn no more i11 lleaven. 

19 Ana the temple of God was 9 So the dl'ab'<>n, that old scr
ope'ned iii. th~ heavens, and I saw pent. ca.lied the devil; and satan, 
in Jli11 temple' the bow of bis cov- who deceives mankind, was ca~t 
enailt ; and there Wel'e voices. out 11pon the earth, and his an
and lig~tnirigS. an~ thundering11 gels were Cl\Ht out with him •. 
111flt tui eitrthqua1$ and much 10 And r ht•ard a loud vmre, 
hail. ·· · · ... in heaven ; so.yin)!;. ll'ow, salva-

CllA:PTER XI!. tion an<l strcni.tlb, nnil the kin)!"· 
.A_FTER~ARDS, there. was. a dmn. of our .God, R!Jd the {IO\f"~r 

wonderful· ~ppeannro 111 of lns A nom tcd arc come : for 
the heavens-a woman,conceaJed the accuser of our brothers, who 
by tlie Kun, the mo1Jn under he accused them hcforu our· God. 
feet, and . a crown with twelVl' day and night, is <?Mt down. · 
atani. : · lLAnd tho Mints also, ovt'r· 
··"2 ·she, bcin~ encicnte. and la- came lum. hy menns of the Lloo•l 
bouring in· birth, cried of pa.in of the LalDI>; um! hy their own 
and •ngoish~ · '".. ·: · :. · . · teslimouy ; for they feared not 

S' ·And tlsere wae &ttotberwon- death. 
derf'ul appearance :-a gNat red 12 Tborefore, ri>joice, heavemc, 
dl'iigOni ba.'t'ing 130't'en ·heads and and you, who dwell in them ; yet. 
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woe to the inhabitants• of the 3 And I sa.~ that one -of his 
earth and of the t:ca ; for the dev~ heads . was mort.~lly . wounded ; 
ii is come down to you, having l!ut his. mQrtal w.ouud was .llca.l· 
great wrath. knowing,that he has ed ; and all umukind 11,dmired, 
but a short time. d were astonish eel at the beast. 

13 When the dragon pe~iv- ,; 4,, ..An<\.-iluiy' worshipped the 
eel that he was Qai;t upon the dragon, who ga>e power to j;he 
CllJ"tb. he persecuted the woman1 lieast,; An.!l ibey .\\°ors hipped the 
who produt.-etl ihc male child. bl'a;1t also: saying. who is equal 

~4 llnt the wings of a great to th~ beast '1 Who can make 
eagle were given to the waman, w:ar with hin1 1 . . 
that :oho might tly into the wil- . 5. }Je .had a mouth, which 
dc1·ness, tJ her place, whlll-c she poke great things, and blasphe
was tolic nourished,duringa time, ie!i ; lllli:l .he l1ad ability giYcn 
time::;, and a half of a.time, (three him.tocontinue fortytw<;>months, 
years' and a ha!~) from the in- (three years and a ha! f.) 
trasions of the serpent. 6 .And he blasphem,et,I Goo, 

Vi Uut the serpent cast outl&n!l his char.actor, antl hh; abode, 
water like a flood, .fro~ hisland those.who dwell in.the heav-
mouth, :.iflcr the \\'oman,.tho.t she ens. " . 
might be carried away by th!l 7 And he was enabled to wage 
fiootl. war w.iU1 th~ saints, and to over-

16 But. the cartli helped the me thet1l. And he was indued 
woman. It opcrmil and swallow- with· ·power ov.er· all languages, 
ct! the floor!, which the dragon and tribes and nations. 
cast out of his mouth. 8 Ami aU ·tho$0 .dwelling upon 

17 .A ntl the dragon was an- the earth, whose n11me!!I lire not 
gry with the woman, and w~ed recorded in tllC·~o,rd of life, kipt 
war with the re.stofhcroffsprmg, by. the Lamb, .which ha.o; been 
who obsurvnrl the eommandments slain from the foundation of tbe 
of God, and wern witnesses· for worhl, will worship him. 
the anoi>1tctl 8aviour. 9· Let every one hear, w.ho has 

CllA1'1'EU Xlll. an ear. 

AS I stood upon the !land, on 10 Ile, who leads into captivi
tlic s!iorc of tlie ~ca, I saw ty, shall, bimscl~ go into e11pl.iv

a beast ri.se up out of the sea, hav· ity ; he who kills with the sword, 
in,,. l'even heads and ten horm1. will be killed by the sword. It 
ai~I upon his horns, ten knobs, is l>y observing this, Uiat the pa.
and upon his heads, the word tfoucc and confidence of the saints 
b!nHphemy wu,,; written. .. is to be mn1}ifested. · 

2 '!'he hea;;t which 1 s.iw, was 11 .And I saw another beast, 
like a lcop:Lrit, and his feet wert> coming up out or the earth. He 
like the !\·ct of a. hear, and his had two hom111 antl they were 
mouth, like the mouLi1 of a lion. ,like those of a lamb ; but he 
Ami the <lr:igon gn.ve him hisispoke like a dragon, .. 
power aml his seat, and great au-'I 12 lie used all the p0wer of 
thority. the first. beast. in his presence; 
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and cnnsed all th'einhabitanb; ofcians. · playing on their lutJ']'ll-', 
the earth, to 'W'Ol'!!hip the first· 3 ~4.nd tht>y sung a new i:ong, 
t.E>ast ; that, -whose mortal wound.before the throne, and the heast;, 
was healed;· !ancl the ol,tl mt>n; nncl:no pr·rso11 
· 13 .And be p<>rformed great'could lcaru that song, CXC<.'pt tlw 

wonderi;. Ile cau.'!ed fl re to· hundred aud fortv four thou:;aml. 
come down from the heav111JS1-'Up-:wl10 had been re~leemed- · 
on the earth, in tho i;ight of wit-i 4 Persons who had uo cm har
nesses. . · · · )'llSsing conn<'xion with women, 

14 He deceived mankind byjThey were uumarric<l pcrsou~. 
the.miracles, which he did in thelThey· followed the Lamb wher
prescnoo of the beast · Te~ling eyer he went. 'l'hey had !1een 
them that they ought to make an·reriN>med from among mankm<I ; 
image .of the ·beast, who receivcdland were the flTSt fruit!'. prei;ent
·the woundl>y a sword, and yct:cd to God aml the Lamb. 
lived ; I 5 In their mouth1 there was 

_ 15 And he ga.ve lire to thc:no guile. They were faultless be
statue of the. beast, that it might1forc the throno ot' God. · 
s~k, · and eanse ·that all' who 6 I row also another angel, lly
would not worship the . beaRt, ing in the midst of the 11eavcns. 
should be killed. · · · · having the good news of eternal 

16 And he causod that all, life to preach to the inhabitant;; 
both small . and great, l'leh andiof the earlh ; to all classes of 
poor, free and bound, should re-.people of every language and 
ceive a ma.rk in their right hand, .,triho and nation. 
or oil. their ·roreheads; · 7 And thev said with & loud 
' 1!' .And that no' man might'.voice, F .. ar God, and give glory 
buy or sell, ei~cpt those, who had~1to him, for the time of hi:=; judg
the mark, or- the name· of the mcnts is come. 'V otship him, 
bi.nst, or the number or his sig- who made the heavens and the 
nature. arth and the sea and the ioun-

i8 Here is sciell()C. Let 'those tains or water. · 
who have skill. notioo the num-: 8 .And tl1cre fol!Ol\"ecl anothl·r 
ber ofthlMScasi. It ii; th<i signa-iangcl ; saying~ Babylon is fallen. 
turo of a person. 'Ille· numbc.i.!is fallen, that grc:\t cit}·, becnu8c 
is 66G, (three six~·s; } · she administcrc!I lo the nations 

CIIA~'l'ER XIV. wine and rage anti proiligacy. 

I ALSO saw a Jamb standing 9 And a third angel surroun•l
upon mount Zion, and with cd them, anrl snid with a Jmul 

him a hundred and forty iburllvoice.; If any mnn shall wor;:hip 
tbousand, who had been redeem- the beast 01· hi11 image, or slrnll 
cd, having his ·Father'i; na.me:rcceivc his mark in his forehClltl 
written upon t~1cil'· forehcad!l. . lor in his h:md, 

2 ..\ml r heard a voice rrom: 10 l:c s'.1hll drink. like winf'. 
the heavens. like the sound o!'.thc llDACr ct God, which is pour
'much · waller, _and·· .like lt>udjed '!it~ou~ mi~ture, into lbo cup 
thbnder ; ·8ftfl, I ;beard ;llllW•JOf his indignation: and he sh11ll 
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be tor~entcd with fire aud brim-,Put iu your· sharp sickle, and 
lllOnc, 11l the JlfCSl·ncc Of the holy gather the cJustl.>rs of the Vine Of 
an,.,o-el::1, nnd iu the presence of 1the earth, for her. grapes are !ully 
the Lamb. ,ripe. 

1J Aid the smoke of his tor·. · l!J And the angel · put in his 
mC'nt shall al'Cend uri ·forever ;;sickle upo~ . the eartb, .anu gnth
anu they slmll have nu rc11t, day;crcd the vme of the earth, and 
nor night, who worship the bea,,qt cast it into the great wine-press 
or his image; ·or whu rcccivu, as of the anger of' Goel. 
a mark, his name. 20 •t•hc winc·p~ was trod-

12 From lhose sources, arc the.den without the gn.-at city (Bab
sulleringi\,of tbe i-m.ints-of thosc.lylon.) and blood <.'llmc out<0fthe 
who keep the commandments oriwine-press, up to the reins of the 
God, and have confidence in fhe borses. over a spaoo of two biin-
Saviow·. dred miles in circuit. 

13 And I heard a voice from CHAPTER XV, 
lu~avt\n, saying to me, Write, AND I saw another sign . in 
Blessed, arc tho;;c. who, from the heavens, great anil \lton
hcnceforth, shall die for theSovc-derfril,-seven angels, having the 
reign. Y ca, s:iith the Spirit, they seven last plagues; by them is 
shall rest from their labours, and completed the exhibition of the 
th~·ir wUJ·ks shall commend them. anger of' God. 

14 Aml l saw also, a. white 2 And [ saw th!) a.pnearance 
cloud, and upon the cloud, one of a sea of. gl.as3, mingled with 
s1\t, resembling the Sou or 1nan, fire ; an i those, who h:.i.d gotten 
having on his head, a goldenjthe victory over tf1e beast; and 
crown, :md iu his hand, a sharp;over his statue; and over his 
sickh~. i1nark, n.nd over tbe number-hi:$ 

15 ;1,,nd unoLhcr uugcl eame:signa.ture-sta.n<ling on the iscu. 
out or t h.i temple, <·xclniming of gta:;s, having the harps of Go.l. 
with '' knd vob:, b him who S:\t 3 An:l they sung the soug of 
ou Lhc clou:I. ;.:win;i:, Put in your lloses, the servant of GoJ, a11'1 
sickle nu•l rt•li> ·; fo1· the time is the song of the Lamb; Saying, 
comD for vou to reap ; for the Great· and wonderful arc thy 
lutrvc~t of the c.irtll .is 1·ipe. works, Almighty God, the Sov-

l(i And he, who sat upon the ereign. Just and. true a.re thy 
cloud, put in his l!icklc upon the .vays. thou king of saints, 
eai'th; :ml the earth w:1..<i ro!l.pcd. 4 \Vho shall not' Ccar thee, O, 

17 Aml auoth"r angel ca.me Sovereign, auJ extol thy reputa
out of the temple. which was m:tion ? Thou ouly art holy: ai11l 
the heavens. he 'also having a'all ·na.tions shall comu 11nd wor
sicklc. · · ,;hip before thoe; for thy ju<lg-

1 o And anoU1cr angel C.'\m" men ts arc made manifei>t. 
out from the ulL:lr, who had 5 After that, I sa.w that tht• 
pnwcr over fim ! a.nil ex.cla.imed.

1
tcpiplc; the tent of gcstimouy1 in 

with a. loud voice. to hun, who tlio heavens was opened. 
had the s'larp sic'.tl~; saying. 6. And seven angels <-a.me out 
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.. of the ~mple, lia~ing tI:re se~ ·udgments are true and right-
plagues, · · cfothed in p.ure ·aim eom;. . . 

· \\'hiie ' Uiten 1 nnd baviltg t heh- 8 The fourth n11gc·l empticll 
brt•11&ts g1rd1.>d with goldt!'ltgir- hii; vi:tl upon tbe ~un ; and he 

· illes:· · · · · · · had power to scorch people with 
.. 7 And onif"of the four beasti; Ore. 
~ve_t()~hc s~,-C-n an~Js;:scv.eu .9_A11d people were scord1cd 

· ~lden vials. f\t!~ 9f th'e ··artger 9'f with heat and. profaned the 
the eternal God." . . . name of Gori. ")io ~ent those 

.8 Arid ~he}~ri;i'p~e. was fi!Jcd plague~; ~ml .thL'Y repented not, 
Wlt:h smoke. exliIBi,hng the glory nor gave lum glory. 
'»iii Jl(iwcr of Uoo i and no per- . I 0 Thll fifth angel anpticd his 

'so.11 .. co~ia~11Jrt.<:! the temple, until vial upon.;f.hc si;-nt .?f the beai;t; 
-tblrsmm p!agul!S·"of' "thc-·!llWen on<l lus kmgdom occan'lc dark; 
angels were'ena~!l.- · his 1ml.ctects gnawed their tongues 
. . CHAHE:ft' XVI.;,; for pain. 
·A''JS.Q .!'heard :Hou~ V.<11ce i.n 11 An\} hla~pherni!tl the God 

' A %e temple; sliying, to' the of the hl·avcn.~, OJI acrount of 
sevlm, ai:lli.'els, Go and _Pmpty the their pain 1md their gores; yd 
:\.i!!ols tif ~e arlgj?r of God upon repented. not_ of thc·ir deeds. . 
tlie earth. · · 12 '!'he sixth nngcl empl;cd 
~ The first went and emptied

1
his vial upon.the g1"Ca.t river F.u_

h~ viat ·'u~n the- earth; nud phralcs, anrl its waters \nre dr:· 
·tb~.··c;iit~o·ha.uceons~a Jiainfu!lled; that tl~e way of' the ki_ngsof 
·~!$ u~ll ~ose :who. had th(' the .east, nu1-;ht be prcpare!I. 
liilrlr; . . M itlle. ~. and upon 13 And T ~aw three onclcan 
~ 'IVbo. -WOl'Sl'rip}llld his stiitue. animals, like lrol_!S, come, one out 
'' • 3'fhe. ~d angel" em.J?ticd or the month of the dragon, 
h1a 'nlll tq>On.t.he sea ; and 1t be- another ouf of the month of the 
came like "bloixl"; and every liV- lieast. and nnolht;r out of the 
mg tbi»g, in ~~- sea:; died. . . . moul h of the false prophet. 

·4-_i'be third,lhigel CJr,ll'tied his 14 They are devils wol'king 
vi~l 11~n .. ~'!!~. tjycJ'I> and}t;>U,Ii- n:iracles, who go . forth to tl:c 
ta1ps or wa.t.Cr; and.~ be:Chm~ lunp;s of the ('81'th, and to the 
blOod. · · · whole worlcl. to assemble thNn 

5 :And • I heard: ihe ali~ of to the battle; at the great day of 
the.~a~i's Sl\Y, Thou art nght- ,Almighty God. · _ 
-~~ ,9. Sovei;et~, W~\): ar,(~ll,d ' 15 I.o, I come like a. thief . . wi~ ·ai\d !!"halt bii," to: jiiilging Blessed is he, who watches aml 
~#!us i. , . . . . · · . . ·. · .. · g~li.rd!! his _g11Tmcnts; for othc~-

1>. -i·~y.have sp!~l~ f~tl ?lood w111e,_ ~c 1~ugl1t go naked. and his 
oftJie A&in~~ and phlp1u4s; llJld mortifkut1on be ~1mifostcd. 
tho~.~~ gi'V):,b t~ni- 'lil90d to - 16 'l'hese i;;p1r1ts assembled 
~rin': ~ Th~ h~!~ra~~er~~ jt., ~l)cir hosts, at a place calkd, in 

1-'!A'.nd. ~~a:j,fi_o"fpe" iif.'t'li'e dui Hebrew language, .hmag<:d-

:~~fJ~~~:t~i~J~~T1~ doit The seventh ang~l emptied 
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liis vinl into the nir ; and there den cup in her hand, full of in
was a loud voice in the temple. centives.to lewdncs..c:. 
in the hean•ns, at the throne, 5 t'pon her furehead was the 
wliid1 ~ni•l1 It i,; done; followiug in:-;cription: "l\frstc-

18 And ihc·re were voices 1mdiry-Babylon, the mother of har
iln:wh:rs, nnrl li;!,'htnings, and an! lots-. source of the abomination 
'-'"rthqoake, sud1 us hai; not 111.'Cn, of .the earlh.'' . 
::;ince mankind were upon the G And I saw the woman 
c:1rt h. - clrunken with wine, the bloo•I of 

HI And the great city \l·ai; toe sabds, and the blood of the 
severed into three parts; and,man,•rs oftbeSoverei:,,'ll. 'Vhen 
ihe cities qfthe nations rcll: IUld'l saw her, I wondered with great 
(fo<l rcmcm 1.ic1-ccl great naby Jon, n.qtonishment. 
and gavu hllF " cup of wine, the 7 .And the angel s:1iu to me, 
fil·rn·ncss or hi::; anger. Why did you wonder 1 I will 

20 And every island fled, and I.ell you the mystery ~f the wo-
llrn mountains disappeared. 1m:m and of the beast, that car-

21 And there foll upon man-'rics her, which has seven heads 
kind, out of the heavens, great and tl'n horns. 
hail-each stone weighing about 8 The beast, which vou 1mw, 
two pounds ; aml people bla..,. was and is not. He· shall as· 
phcmc.! (l od, on accow1t of t.hc cen•i' from the bottomless pit and 
hail ; for the damage of it was go into perdition. And they 
cxccoding gr!'nt. who dwell on the earth. sh!ill 

CIIAJ>TBH XYII. · wonclcr ; they whose names 

O"N"E of the seven ani.-'1'.:ls who were not writ.ten in the book of 
had tho i;cvcn vials, came liCu, f1om the foundation of the 

:mrl talkc<l with 111e, and said. world, when they sec the beast, 
Come np hero, and I will show which was and is not, and yet is. 
you the iw.nt.mcc, whreh lm0> been 9 Give your mind to the kuowl
i·n~t upvu tho lewd woman, who ctlgu, which is herein contai~. 
i;its upon nmny waterR. The 11evcu heads are seven moun-

2 'Wilh who1u, the' kings of:tains, on wl1ich the woman sits. 
t.lm earth have lJtmn familin.r ;1 10 .And there arc Sl•Vcn kings. 
nn•I hy whoi.u wine, the inha\Ji- Five are fallen ; but one is; and 
tnnts of the earth havo been tue other is not yet come. When 
made drunken. he comes, ho will continue a short 

J So ho comluetcd my spirit time. , , 
nwny, into Uw wildernu:;s: am! 11 The beast wbicl1 was and· 
I i<:tw a woman sitting upon a is not. Ito is the eighth-is of the 
l<!'arlct colored ll<?ast, full or bias- savt-n; and goes into perdition. 
phcmoui; ~pithcts, having RCvcu 12 'Ilic tcn.h~, whiqh you 
h~111l11 1m•l tcu ho1·11;;. •M\V1 are ten kings, who have yet 

-l Tl:c womun was clotli!:!d in received no· kingeom; but rc
parplc and i;carlct colo1·; and cdvc 1iower, like kings, one hour 
aclornt.'11. with gold nnd preciou~ with the· beast •. 
~tones and pcnris; haviug a gur, 13 These arc unanimous in 
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giving their pow.er and 'fofl~encelci>me rich.,. by the nbundanre of 
to the bea.<Jt. · ' her delicacies • 

.l4 These wilt make war with, 4 .A.11,1 I heu<l another vok~ 
t. h. e l:am"b; b\it the Lamb wil~rrom the hcav.,ns, which said, 
overcome them ; for ho is.· Sov- Come out of her, my peopk 
ereign of sovereigns, an.d King o lthat you part>ike not ol' h<-r 
Kings; and t!:tcy who aro with wiek1.'1111css; m11l that you N· 
him are ehosun and C&llcd · and,ooive not or her punishment. 
fiiitbful. 5 For her sin$ are pil,ccl up •.o 

15 And· he said to . nie, the the heavens ; an'l Go<l hath rc
water1nvhieh yon saw where the membered her iuiquitics. 
lewd ·woman 11its, are m.ultitude:sl 6 Rc1vard her as she has rc
or people, of all descriptions and warded you ; render to her 

·natio:ns ~fall,Ja.n!!lt~~ Joubl.oi accordil\~ t.o her ~·ork:~: 
lO"Tli«ten li':.·n,.~.~ youl(nto the cuv, 1vhfoh 11he has til

sa\v upon tfie ~cnst'"wnl ha.te thejlcd JJO•ir to her donhle. 
lewd womant an'd will make her 7 As much as she has a~rau
desoh,1.t.e ana naked ; and will' dizcd herself and lived dehc11111s
eat her ftesh and burn her with ly, so much trouble and sorro1v 
fire ; give h1•r : 1''or sho says in h<·r 
' 17 ·For GOd hath infl.uenced·heart, I am a 11ucen, and am n•)t 
~ ~eai:t to acC?mplish his a \vidow, and 11hall see no :-;or· 
will.: and· to eom.bme, and to row. 
give: the kingdo!ll to the boast ;

1

. 8 Tl~ercfore shall her di~tr<'~· 
until the.~rotionsof God shall come . in one da.y.-dcath anti 
.be: fulfilled. · mourning and fa111i11e. Shu :,;hall 

·is· 'The woman whom you.he utterly hurned with. fire; for 
saw i(: that' ~t city, which' strong is the :;oYercign God, IV''" 
reigns ONrthe ki11gs of the earth. bas pa.'!S~'<l sentence upon her. 
. . CHAPTER XVIII. 9 And the kin!?S of the earth. 

AFTER· tbi<Je things I sa.w,who have ~ported nncl lived .i •• : 
. ano.t.h~'..!'llglll c.or~le down licionsly with her, will \Vl'<'J• 
lMttl'the ~eaTCtis, having ·groat .ind lament fol' her, wh"n tlw,1· 
polf,CT l ·and the earth Wll:' light· :ihall s<?e the smoke of hel' burn-
oiie<l with his splendor. · ing. 
"

1!.·lfe e~claiin.ed with a stroni 10 And 1vlll stand t:~r off, for 
yoice, .Ballylon;. the'weat is fill- rear of her miiro1y; saying, Alas! 
Jen. is fhllen-11f'liccome ·a habi· .ilas ! that great -c:1ty, Babylon. 
t&tion of devils, the r~ticle of that mighty citr. ln au hour i> 
~!lrY. foul ·spirit, and .. f1ic cage your dcstl'uction come. 
ot every UD!)lean arid hateful ll And the ;11crohnnt!I of the 
bird. : '· · · ·.?arth will ~·een unJ lament 01·r1 
' ... 3 'All ria.tioris have drunk, for >wr ; for there" arc none to bm 
wine: tho'fui'·?erofhci: profligacy. ~beir mcrchan1fo:e any more. • 
·'.!'he k'flgsofi'the earth have com 12 The mc1-chantiizc -0f gold 
inittoo'lewdncss with' 'lier. .Thl of silvcl',. of pr'!Cious stonei;1 o 
~ere~~nt.s of the·earth have· be· pearls, oftlno linea,_ of purple, c 
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ilk. or i;carlct, of thync wood. up k. "swn:~, Iftt'e' I~· · nifll:. 
f ws~clr> or ivory, of vessels Q st1;1ue, 1ffi ~!!!- · ·' li. . the' ijeW:. 
.r<,cioui;i wood, of bra.5s, <if iron~~yfog,''"~Strall" i'tat:'.gT.~f 
.\marble, '·!city, B.ajJJIOl\, b!,!)l.iwwn "a~ti, 

13 Of cinnamon, of odors, o~-n,d !i!haU b6 · fQiin~ no Jll.Q?9 at 
•inlmcnt. of frankiucen!'C. · o all. · · · · 
r.i1w.ofo.il.offi.ueflou.r,ofwheat, -~·~'6)'~ ... , · .. · , __ , 
•I ''llt tk,of i;heep,ofhorses,of char- be heard po.~ ~'t\11J~ 
ot,;, of slaves, and souls of men ;!am:l no cr3ft!;~ ,shall ~ ,(Ol,liid 

11 ,\ml of ~he fruits which ~"~~~\l.i'.!ln4.t!i. e·1;9~ 
.-our soul desired, and or the or a mm~ .M·.fik~'&i 
Jiini..rs ~·hicb were dainty and DJpniarW..~1~·:· , ... , 
~·rndly, 1s •1"'1~:u·t.L-d from y~µ;, 23 A~fl.t~~ll\i~ -~Air!t#¢!t 
•H'I ~-ou slm11 hnd them no more' shall s,\ijn~ 1!~'.~~<1~ at al~ ifi 
it all. ,you; an.a th'<\ vdfce 01· U.... bride-

l:'i The merchants of tbosc 'gro~w, ~ll,ij ()J: :_t)).e !>l.'i<!c!: §flail be 
r i.iu:.:~. who were made J'ich, by hood ni;l"m.ore, _at ltl.I;:ii:i ''i.4u, 
h<:1·. shall stand afar off, for fear though y\)tlr merthan~ :were~th~ 
o)f her Ui,strei;s, weeping and la- great ,me11 .of the eiinh·; _lor.ii.U 
rn<·nting-. . nations hilve ~ ··'aeooivcd by 

W And saying, Alas ! alas ! your SQl'.c.erif{s. • ·. . · 
~hat gre.i.t cit;-, w!1rn;e iuh.abi- · ~ Ali:4.~·l'oq-•a:j·.fo~ the 
•ants were clothed m fine h~cn blOOd ot pr<!P,he~ a~:o.ff!a11l!IL 
an1l purple, and <lc<:kcd with 11nd ot aJl who 1'&J;e ~ail'''iitU>ii 
;:••I 1 I 11.Ild scarlet, and preciou1\ tho earth,; · . . . , . 
·.tone~ and pt·u·J;; ! . CH~P.'t::fil~ XIX. ., 

17 For in one hour so great A FT.~ll ~ tbingil:I']l~·" 
riches a~c consumed. .And eve- .A lonil Vtllce. of : rtt.a:Jly. ~~ 
ry ~aptam, and all p11Ssengcn< m the nea'Vens illl:JJng, A:•relu~'! 
nm! 8ailors, and all who trade Salvatiou'~!ml~doran4 ~on~ 
hr )<en stood afar off, or and power· &I asctiblid. to. our 
· ll5 Aud wept when they s11w God, the SoYereiP.; · · - · · · 

the smoke of her burning ; sa.y- .2 For his. decisions ~ true 
in~. W'hat city is equal to this and rig~~,ns. . Be 'ltliB "ton;.
;;n.ftt city. · demne<l iti.e le,wd. city, ~·cot:. 

19 And they cast tlnston their.ruJ?ted the ~artb, by per irregn~ 
hcadK anrl wept; saying, A1ns 1l1aniics; .'&:!Id has aven~d tl:>e 
alu-;, that ~i:cat ~ity, in which all. blood of .bis ~rvants ·upon ,her. 
who bad slup;; m tho se:l were 3. And agam they exefalmed, 
m~•I" rich, by means of her cost- Alleluia! And her smoke rose 
lim:ss; for, in oue hour: she is, up forever. 
mwlc deHolnte. 4 And the twenty-four old 

20 Rajoicc over her, ye l1oav- men, am:l the four. beasts pros
ens, anrl you holy apostles anti tia,ted then,is:el.vcs, a~d ·worshiir 
p1·vphet.;;; for God bus avenged pcd God, who SllJ. on·t11oo. throne; 
yon on her. . saY.ing, verily1 AUeluia.! . 

!!1 Aud a. strong im.!tcl took ., And a. voice proclauncd from 
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the., throne, which said, Praise the heavens atrendoo him on 
oar··aod, all yo'!la his servants ;'white horsei; covered with fine 
a.ll,(l all who· rear ·hlm, bOth smallili11en, clean ancl white. 
a.iid,grcat. , · · .. ·, :1· 15 Out of his month proccc.l-

6. • .\!_ld I heard sometbini li~ .ed a_ sharp s~·ord, th~t with it 
the voice of a. great multitude;. hesliould stmtc the natwns; 111111 

ap.,~ li.kf!, the. ~ound of, m,ich, .,wa.. i he will rule them with ·a plain 
~·~~. oflo~d t .. }lu.n~er, 4,Uelnia!jand unostent.atiou s .~ccptrc ; n ncl 
t!Je..~qpghty, Sove1-e1gti. i'elgneth. he treruleth the "tn!\ vat, (the 

'I: ~nd.. le~, .1J$ _rejoice. and g:ive1 bloooy cutrenchmcnt) of almigh· 
t~, and a,scnbo'.pra1se to him; ty Goll. 
for the linie ~<i~ tllt,,~ge ~fj ! G On hi~ _vest~1re a;nd on ~·is 
tb.jl. l..a.P12. h,1\1! ]1·'17.!Y. Cd; and: his thigh was vis1hly mscrilJNI, K mg 
bri'®wmil!le'1lm:.sei!J'Mctt. 'm"'K~ .rmt &wci:1:ign of 8ov
. 8 . It }'l;'>,ll;·wdel'.ed ,tl\at. i;he cret;?;n$. ·· 
should be 'arrliycd in ',#ne' linen, t 17 .And I saw an au gel stand
cl~ im;d white (fo"r)ln4 1~9~ ii; ing on the f>t'.a. He. exclaimed 
eqress1ve J?f the , rig)lteqflsn:cS's with a. loud vo11--c to all the fowls 
otthe sain~ · ·, ., , · ,- !which fly in the heasens, Come 
, 9 And One .&atd to me, Write, !ancl collect to~rclher, to the sup
~appy a.re t~cy who arc called:per of the great God. 
to ~e mar~ .s11ppcr of .the1 18 That you may eat the ffo~h 
Laffi'&. And hosiiid'tome, Tbese 1of king!'\, and of captains, and of 
Y,efiiue~~<>eSfrom Go.d. !str?ng !"en amlofhvrses, ar.cl_or 

.)0 tffim l'prosttntea tnyselfthc11· riders, and of all dcscrip-
to wors~p .. h!;iini :but he' said to tions of men, free and bond. small 
.~e ••. §.~:fOJldO it\l:gt;, I !!-Ill thy and great. 
fello~ scr_mt-of thy bfQehirs, · 19 And I saw the beast anil 
\V'li.ogive ~~i~ony for th~ Sov-ithe kingg of the earth, an1l their 
·ereign{.\'\':~~ip q()~.i forJe.oti-:armies as::<!mblcd to wage war 
mony l"~J", .to,~ 'Sov11t-9ign is the I; with him who sn.t on the l1orsc, 
soul orpropnecy. , . . and with his army • 
. , 11. The hea~ciis opening, T'saw 20 But the bca»t '"a.~ takt·n. 
-. .~h1to .bOl"S!l; and he who ~t and ·with him the fa.IS<! prophcl, 
. uptjn, him was called l~fnl and \Vho pcrfurm~l mir:Lclcs b<:fon· 
true; add, ~ righteo~ness he him, with which hn deceiv<·•l 
judges and m~keS war. ,, , . those who hail received thH murk 

.. 1:3. llis e;ir!.ll> were like a .flame of the beast; and those who wor· 
1?flire i an!l on his head were i<hipped hi~ image. And tht·y 
many crowns; anll he .had a both were thrown into a lake o-f 
name inscribed upon him, _which fire, fed hT brimstone. 
no ape understood except him· 21 An( the rcsirlue were slain 
self. · jby the SIVOrd of him, who sat UJJ-

1-3 llc WAS Clothed in VCSt!lTC. On the hurHC; (which SWOJ'd pro
"f.lij~ ~ r. ed1 • likc.blood.. Hiilccedcd out of !us mouth,~ nnd a.II 
title is, The 4,dJutant of God. the fowls were filled with their 
. 14 The ~.which w'ere ic flesh. . . . ' . . ' . 
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_ (']I A VT"RH :XX. i('CiV<' the nn.tious on the four 

A:ri D J snw ~n :mgc,l como down quul'tcrs of th~ earth-Gog IUld 
frcm hca,·cu, lmving the key. Magog ( OPJ.lOSlllg armies,) will 

•;f the J.;ottonikf\~ pit nud agreatl'llllliCtnble tO' bnttlc1 ·in number 
diain iu Li~ Lalld. like the sand of the sea.,, .. 

2 ;\ml he sdzc1l th<' drngou,~ !l And they shall go up, upon 
that oltl serpent, <·alkd the devil, Ith<' w~olc comp~i;s of tho earth; 
and :"a tun. :mil hound hiw .a a~d will surround the cnmp · of 
thou:;:md yc·n;.. ' jthc sainfs, and the beloved city· 

:: And lhn·w hin1 into the,but fire will come down IroU: 
l1ottornlc~s pit, ~11<1 sln1t hi1µ up, heaven and c;onsw;uo theiµ. , . , 
aud. put . u. ~""'l npoa it, ilmt J.wf 1D ~ Ui.u d~1l who ·a,·1.iu.i'red 
:,houlJ <li:c·cir<" the nations no them, \nil be tltrown .inw. the 
mo1·e until tlic thousand yclll's lake of fire 11I1d Lrbustonc, where 
,.:ho11 hl 110 pa;:s1~d. But after the beast ~nd the false p1·opl1ets 
L~1at he ii> to be rdcascu a shorfllrc; a~d will lie tormented day 
t nnc. •and night for CTer. 

·i Ami I :;aw lhroncs and JlCr· 11 .And r saw a large white 
, ons silting u~1u11 th.em, who had thr?n:, and a pcn:on sit~i ,l}}r. 
Lhe powc·r ct pass:in?; sentcncc.,on 1l • l/~fo1·c whose counfonance 
.\nd 1 saw th~' i;pirits of tboso, tho earth. anrl tl10 hcav.cns Jl,e~ 
,\.ho lmd hccn ~fain <ln account ol aud resumed thcir · places no 
thl'ir tc.;;timouy for the Snviour. more ... 
aud cu accouut of the ucnunr.ia: 12 .Awl I saw the dead, gteat 
1 i1m,; of Go<I, and who had not1and srnalll. standing in the P..te
worshipI>cil the bi..'llst. nor hisjsc~co of .uod. And there. ~e. 
ima"u nor ht1d rcccivctl bis markjbooks opcne<l: one of which is 
npo~ thcii· forchc;1ds, or in thcirlthc bo?k of life. An,d the llead 
hands. They were to live :wd were Jn<lg~, nccordmg to the 
reign with the .Anointed a thou- deeds, wliich were r.ec.ordeJLJn 
,•aud yc:m;. the books. 

5 llut t11c residue of the dead JJI. The.sen imrrl'n<lemcl th.e.flcad 
1Vl!rc 1111\ Lu li vu ai:<1i11 uutil ·Un: which J.V~re in it : And the grave, 
thousand years should he ac-i~osc which were in it, to be 
complish('(f, 'J'bis is the first' ud~ed.A.. 
rcs11rr(ctio11. 1.. nd he who had the pow-

G Happy and holy inust all er of death and hell· was caat in
t hose be who havci part jn the to the lake of fire. This is the 
first resurrection : on imcb, death second death. . , . . 
has no further power; but they 15 And all .whoS<t names were 
will he priests of God. and orlnot recorded 111 the. book of life 
the .Anointed and will rci{,'ll wiUi. were also thrown into tl1e lake or 
him a thous:ind years. ,fire. . ... ·. 

7 But. when the thousand/ CHAPTER JQ{I. 
ycarsshail ha.vc t.ranspiwl, Satanl1 AND I saw new hcav.ens. and 
will be released from his prison, a new earth. The ftr~t heav-

8 Aud will go forth to d~'- ens and the first earth had dis· 
9 
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appeared ; an,d there was sea no you tho bride, the Lamb's wife. 
more. 10 An•l bo carri<."tl my spirit 

2 And I (John,) salv the holy away into a large aucl hi~h moun
city, New Jerusalem, descending lain, ·and showed me the great 
from God out of the he&vens; in city-the Holy Jerusalem, dc
splendor, like a bride adorned for scendinu out of the hoavf.lns,from 
her husband. Goel, 

3 And I heard a· 1oud voice 11 Having tl.e splendor of 
from the heavens, which said, Lo God. His light was like a pr<.:
the temple of God is with man· cious stone, clear a.i crystal. 
kindiand he, (the temple) will 12 It had a wall thii-.k au•1 
dwel .with tltem: - And they high. Jt hml twelve bralcs, an•l 
shall be his peop1e: . Amt & the gates twch·e angel&. Aml 
the htller, will be with them there were iu;;cribed upon the 
amt·be ·their Glrd. ~tes, the names of the t\\·elvc 

4 God will remove all tears tribes of Israel. 
from their eyes. There will be 13 On the cat1t there \Vere 
no moredea.tb.; nor po.in; nor so U1rcc gates. On the north,th:re<· 
row : for the former things will gateaJ. 011 the south, three brn.tes. 
have passed away. And 011 the west, three gates. 

5-· Aud he, who sat upon the 14 The \vall of the city had 
throne, Ba.id, Lo, I make all twelve courses in the foundation; 
thiugs new. And he said ~me, and on them ioscribed,the nu.mes 
Write those things, for they arc of the twelve Oowmissioners of 
true, and worthy of confidence. the Lamb. 

6-And he said to me, the 15 He who conversed with m1• 
work is done ; I am Alpha and had a golden reed to measuro the 
Omega, (the beginnin~ and the city. and its go.tes and il.s walls. 
end of all thin~.) I will give to 16 The city was four square. 
him who is thirsty, to drink The length equal to the breadth. 
freel:y,1't-the fountain of the wa.-Tho city measured with the reed, 
ter of life. . . was fifteen hunclred miles aqua.re: 

'1 He-1 triw ovezcomes, 17 .And he measured te m.11 
inherit all things; l wllt1>e his and found it· ninety-Hix feet in 
God, ·and he shall be my aon. height, according to the measure 

8 But the timi4 the .unbeliev of the angel. 
ing, the disreputable, murdere1'R1 18 The wall wa.s bnilt of jas
leri:persons, necromt.ncers, idol- per ; the buildings of gold, in ap· 
ators and liars, will ha.v6 their pea.ranee like-transparent glass. 
portion,.fn the lake which bu · 19 The foundations of the wall 
with fire fed by brimstone, which of the city wore set with all sorts 
is·thc:eecond death. of precious stones. The first 

9 And there came to me one rso in the foundation was 
of t.he sov~ ugels, which hadl!ldorned with jasper, the second 
the vials~ ·fUll of the seven last with sapJ>hire,thethird wit}I chal
pll«a.es. and-eoiiversed with me; oedony, ibe fourth with emerald, 
iaG said; Comehere1 I w:ill-sti.G'ir 20 'l'be flRb with sardOn:yx, 
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the sixth withsar<lius,ihescvcnth'f:ruit; and produced its fruit ev
with cbrysolite. tho eighth with ery month : and the lea.vm·of tht> 
t.eryl, the ninth with topaz, the tree \Vere for the healing Of-the 
tenth with chrysoprasus. the nations. ·. 
cle'l"enth with Jacinth, the twelth 3 And there shall be no more 
with amethyst. any blighting evil ; ·hilt · 1bc 

21 '£he twelve gates were throne of God and of the Lamb 
twelve pearls. Each gate was o »llall be in it ; and his servants 
one pcu.rl. The street of the ei- shall serve him, 
ty wns pure gold, like trans- 4 .Aud shall see his counte
parent gla."11. nanoe, and his name shall be m-

22 r saw no temple. therein, 80l'ibed upon their tbl-elniMl·· . . 
for the &!mighty C':<0d, the &we- -fT -Tfn!Y: win need no lamp; for 
rdgn and the I..amh1 were the God, the Sovereign, will gift 
lcwplc or it. them light and they will reign 

23 The city had no need forciver. 
the ~un, or of the moon, to shine 6 And he said to me; these 
in i1; ; for the splendor of God communications are true and 
enlightened it. And the Lamb worthy of confidence. Then!
was the light of it. foru, God, the Bo~ ~-the 

24 'fhe nntions of those who holy prophets, has sent his an
are saved, will watk in the light gels to reveal, to his servautir, 
of it; and the kings of the earth things, which will shortly trans
will bri11g their splendor and pire. 
learning into it. 7 Lo, I come speedily. Hap-

25 The gate.~ of it will not beiPY is he,. who obsenes ·flhe in
shut at all bv da.y ; and thereF.uctions of the propheo;f, iR 
shall be no nig'ht there. ·the book. 

26 And they shall bring the 8 I (John.) snw and heard 
splendor and learning of tho na- these thin~~ and prostrated my
tioni! into it. self. before tile feet_.., •tire- angel, 

27 And there shall by no who revealed these things to me, 
meansenterintoit,anyqne_~bo wo1slllp~ •· - • 
is defiled, or disreputable, o · -9- B~ he Aid to qit, SllG that 
false; butonl:y they whose name&LfOU do it not; !or 111111 your fel
are recorded m the Lamb's bookilow&&Jwwwt.;'andlUll or1011rbro· 
of life. jthers, the prophets ; an of t.heae 

CHAPTER XXII. . . 1who obsel"f8 the instaacbon!JCff 

AND be showed me a pureithis liook; worship God.. . · 
river, of tho water of life, . 10 And.he-aid tol)le,Ml not 

as clear as crystal, issuing from the tnatrutltions ar .m prophecy 
the throne of God and of the of this book > fOI' the time of iU-
Lamb. mpliehmeri~'is D:~· •. 

2 In the middle of the street 11 ii:~ ~o 18 11D,Juit, let hiin 
·of the city ; and on both sides be unj~ ~ill ; 'Iliad· he.•· fl! 
of the river, there was t~c ~~thy m his co~v~ ~ 
of life. It bore twelve kinds ofJbim be filthy still; he who JS 
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rie;hteous, let him be righteous say, Come; Then let !.ho;;c wbi 
still ;.and he who is holy, let him heal" s.'ly, Come. r:C.t nll who nr<' 
be 0holy still.. thi!'l'tv come·. An<! whosoever 

12 J,o, I come speedily; an:d will, let him p11.rt11,ke of thc wnt<>r 
my Feward ii:; with me, to give to or life freely. 
every one, acco'l"dingtohiR deeds. 18 I tlcclnrc to C'V<'ry one who 

13 I am Alpha and Omega. heaJ"R the instructions <>f the 
(the beginning and the end, the prophecy in this book, that if 
lirst and the Ja11t.) atiy pctson shall ncld to lhoso 

.14 Blcssccl arc they who obey thing.~, Gml will. lay upon him 
his commandments. thev shall the suircrings, which urc rccord
parta.ke of the . tnrc' af 1111!, ·Ann Pd in thi1" ~" 
shall enter in, thro\lgll tlio • . 19 ,~nd if nuy one sliall fakr 
into the city. · · · away from the instrucfi<>ns of 

15- For-without are dogs, and the prophecy in this hook, Goil 
necromancers, and lewd persons, will tnke awny lii:; claim out of 
and murderer11, and idolaters, the book of lif<>, :incl out or Ow 
and tho.c:ewho a.re false and"love holy city, and from t.hc promise~ 
to be so. which arc n'COr1lcd in this book. 

·16 ·I (the Saviour:) have sent 20 He who rcvc:tls these thing·~ 
my angE>J to· reveal: these tltlngs saith, Surely I come ~pceclily 
t.o you for the use of the cb'urch- Aml'll. R;en i;o, come Soverdgn 
es. I am the parent and the off. Saviour. 
sp1·ing of navid-The bright 21 The favor of our Sovcr<'ign 
morning star. S:i.viour, the Anointccl. :ir.comp:i.-

17 The Spirit and the· bride,ny yott all. Amen. (Verily.) 
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